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ISRAEL OUT
OF LEBANON
BY JUNE

Syria tries to avert

all-out civil war
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JSRAEL S Cabinet decided yesterday to
withdraw its forces from southern

Lebanon by the beginning-

of June, leaving
the. Lebanese militia to occupy a buffer zone.

The decision came as Lebanon faced the
most serious crisis for 11 years because of
fighting between rival Moslem factions.

, .
Syria is trying to end the factional

conflict that has thrown the Lebanese
government into chaos and brought the

country close to full-scale civil war.

Terrorists warned

about buffer zone
My ML4IER ASHER in Jerusalem

AT a stormy eight-hour meeting, the Israeli Cabinet

decided yesterday that the final withdrawal of

Israel’s troops from Lebanon would take place by the

beginning of June.

.
Minister, voted 17-3 in —BElRUTdSr i

favour of a proposal by the bo a mom ,-r
Defence, Minister. Mr Rabin, =LcpANON / S

j

that the. defence of northern J /
Israel should be maintained E£c;rfftn7^waiiy ^
by forces deployed on the Jerzim
kraeli ade °f the border ) fwith the help of Lebanese / /
militia stationed in a =j Nabatiydy^j-

SRAELJ
—

i

security, zone up ip 10 miles :

—

wide in southern Lebanon. gy •

Mr Rabin said that in the
event of Shpite or Palestinian. ES^-occSpieo- I \ SYRIA
terrorists entering the securitv 5U I

™
7one. Israeli' troops would cross J
the border and pursue them for Galilee /
50 miles if necessary.

, 1 ISRAEL )
2^

1
-

Israeli natrols would also * 1

iirS^SLte security zone north of the
tune to rune to make sure that j
no terrorist bad penetrated into

'

the security zone. The zone was occupied before

He gave a warning to Syria 1982 by the Christian-dominated
not to encourage terrorist South Lebanese Army headed
attacks. bv the late Major Saed Haddad.

This army fought against the

Sharon and Palestinian terrorists who en-
tered from the north.

Peres dash
;

„ RIOTS IN GAZA
.. Dunns the meeting there was _ - , ...
a clash between Mr Sharon, the * 1olice called to jail

former Defence Minister who in- Rioting continued for the
sisted that a permanent Israeli third day vesterdav ju the Gaza
presence in southern Lebanon strip following ah incident on
was needed to secure the peace Friday in which security forces
oF the border — and the Prime killed a I2-year-old Arab boy
Minister, Mr Peres, who sup- and wounded another youth in
ported the withdrawal plan. the A1 Burgj refugee camp.
The derision to establish a police quelled a riot in Gaza

security zone into which Israeli Prison and somc IsraeH cars
troops could move freely to help mn 5urnt ^ on Saturday.
Lebanese militia m case of ter- About 200 Arabs were arrested
ronst penetration follows efforts and troops fired rubber bullets
by Israel to reach agreement to disperse hundreds of deoiou-
with the Beirut government on strators.

dSwal.™®™
6 '1'5 f0r "ith

The trouble started with an
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Peace deal

in postal

stoppage
By Our Industrial

Correspondent

WORK to dear a back-
log of 20 million

items of mail began last
night after more than

f 900 postal workers in
L Northamptonshire voted

to accept an agreement
ending their week-long
unoffidal strike.

They agreed to return to
work on the 11 p.m. night
shift after hearing details of
the deal reached at six hours
of talks between manage-
ment arid the Union of Com-
munication Workers.
'the peace formula involved

reinstatement of all workers
suspended at Northampton;
overtime payments while the
mail is brought back to normal;
and an undertaking that the
Post Office will abide by agreed
disputes procedures in the
future.

Workers . at 20 other postal
centres, who stopped work
after refusing to handle mail
diverted from Nortiiants, will
also be resuming normal work-
ing.

Angry men
Mr John Taylor. . UCW

national officer, ’ said; “The
men were angry because the
Post Office did not abide by the
disputes procedure. They
thought the management were
trying it on."

The strike began when postal
workers refused to handle poll-

ing cards for forthcoming county
elections in Northamptonshire.

These were returned to the
county council on Friday and.
if they are resubmitted for post-

ing, Mr Taylor says the local,
management will have to nego-
tiate an agreement with the
union under national agree-
ments for handling the extra
work:

l etter boxes have been sealed
and there have been-no postal

deliveries to homes or businesses
i

in a -number of areas including
the whole of Northamptonshire.
Peterborough, Bedford, Milton
Keynes. Nottingham, Leicester.

Proton. Hereford. Worcester and

sees

The Queen w
- -who was. 59 yesterday, and Princess

•Michael of- Kent arriving at Badminton horse

. ; trials

PICTURES: SRD|A DJUKANOVIC I

£58,000 prize for

woman ‘fun-runner’

REAGAN’S

BELSEN

MESSAGE
By MICHAEL FARR

at Bergen-Belsen

CHANCELLOR KOHL of
West Germany yester-

day joined with Jews and
other victims of Nazism in

j
SYRIA

10 Miles

I

^eynes. jxorangnam, Leicester. „ DAVID MIL/ WARD • day joined With Jews and
I Proton. Hereford. Worcester and . ...

. ... other victims of Nazi«m in

iSSrt^
n
Md

n
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VeStera NORWAY Ingrid: Kristiansen, 29;who says she commemorating the" 40th

Postal workere at Anbury
- ^ runs for f\W >f m>t the money,”- worn £58,000 • anniversary of -the/Jjbera-

who walked out in support of yesterday for winning the women’s section of the r?
on Dy U’°°PI

their Northampton colleagues t ,, ^ . , , . .. the concentration camp at

.i-returned to work after SatHrdav London Marathon in a world record time, T?pr«ren-Relspn

|

night’s peace formula was
worked out.

She got £11,600 for winning. £7.735 for breaking
the course record, and £38.675 for her world record
time of 2hr 21niio. 6sec. . r-

|

MAY DAY DEMOS sieve l

|

Jones, who is also 29, received
! pit T fry WAT ITS A £39.357 for his victory and for

breaking the course record with

Mr Lech Walesa, the Sotid-
atmie:of 2hr 8min I6sec. - .

.

arity leader, called for May He failed by just 65 seconds
Day demonstrations yesterday to regain his world repord.

to demand the release erf an which fell .in the Rotterdam
estimated 107 political prisoners marathon on_ Saturday* and. so

in Poland , being held despite lost- a £38,675 -’bonus,.

BONINGTON
CONQUERS
EVEREST

an amnesty last July.

“ We have not learned how
to defend otiv leaders." Mr

£30,000 bonus
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T a . . __ _ — and last — summit 47 members of the Wafflm S 5
Michmk and VVTad> slaw Frasi- Last-yeatfs winner, Charles j:tinn are buried. . .

niuk who were charged last speddihg, • came second yester expemtjon.
« The holocaust is east of the

I Week with attempting to mcite d£~- . . . . The 51-year-old mountaineer rSp&uS
i ?ei?iafl^ras

C
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f * Jonei*s . moment of triumph fnm Cumbria -conquered- the JSan beings everywhS.rn a

I

year J '

was almost ruined when a man 29,028ft peak at 10.30 local time we are all -.its victims

from a kiss-o-gram
,
agency on Friday, using the traditional

since ft .forces os tb’.try.to come

O UPTTTCU PTTPTT C dashed towards .-him ‘ from south C°I route, with -two Nor- tD terms ‘.with a time when
j

jUtuliSll i Ul Luo among the crowd on Westmin- wegians .ana three Sberpa civilisation lost its way,'', the

rrtTT\m 17TT T cn ster. Bridge. But the man was
f“.

ld
.
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Ule Aep^ese Tounsnj prvs^enf5 message said;FOUND Ki I/LED brought dawn by a- policeman Ministry announced yesterday.
jn address, Chancellor

.
with a rugby -tackle.. The triumph means that Mr Kohl referred to

1

the “era of

i
nfJ? The race orgainsers said the Bonington can claim to be ^e slaughter, of genocide, that is™ rr?n nSt u„5 17.500-strong field which started, world's outstanding climber. He tbe darkest most painful chap-

country park, Hong-
OQt fj-cn, Greenwich was the bas led teams that have con- ter in. German history. .

kong. at the weekend, ponce biggest quered Annapurna and the “One of our cotrofay# -para-
said yesterdaj'. __ . i. ^ Chinese peak Kongur, and was mnnnt tasks hr tn inform oenble

Walesa said in Gdansk in a received £30,000 in appearance
reference to Bogdan Lis, Adam money.
Miehnik and VVTady'sIaw.' Frasy- Last - years ' winner, Charles
niuk who were charged last speddihg, • came second yester-
Week with attempting to incite day/ ...

.. By K. M. SINGH
in Katmandu

FJHRIS BONINGTON bas
finally stood on the top

of Everest on his fourth— and last — summit
expedition.

Bergen-Belsen

Standing in front- of an
obelisk raised in remembrance
of the more than 100.000 who
died in the camp. Dr-Khol spoke

of coming “to mourn, to re-

member, to seek reconciliation."

A message was also read out

from • President Reagan,, who
together with Chancellor KobL-
will visit Belsen on May 5
before going on to lay a wreath

Freicorps -named' after

Von Reibnits—PIT

Jones's .'moment of triumph

drawal The trouble started with an
' __ . . . , . attack on Wednesday in Gaza

These efforts were dashed by wheD a gunman wounded an
strong synan demands for an jsrneli corporal. An army offi-
unconditional Israeli withdrawal. cer who wzs corporai

Despite protests from Beirut killed the gunman and a bull-

'nd Damascus the Israelis have dozer destroyed his home at
-ow decided to set up the A1 Burgj.

Crisis over clashes

uorest. .They could face five-

year jail terms.—U P.

2 BRITISH PUPILS

FOUND KILLED
Two British teenagers were

GLC protest

at Chelsea

fence plan
Daily Telegraph Reporter

fpHB Greater London
Council is considering

legal' action to prevent
Chelsea Football Club’s lift

electric fence . ."being

'

switched on for Saturday s

;
match agamst Tottenham
Hotspur.

Mr Simon Turney, chairman
of the council’s Public Services
Committee, saiH the authority's
lawyers would be examining
the plan under the terms of
the safety of sports ground
act.

A GLC official would he
visiting Stamford Bridge
ground tomorrow with a letter

from the. council protesting at
the fence erected to keep hooli-
gans off the pitch.

#
Mr Turney said:' 'The reac-

tion I have had is *what comes
next — water cannon, guards,
tanks and consultant under-
takers to ferry away the
dead'."

Mr Ken Bates. Chelsea chair-
man, said: “WilJie Whitelaw
said some years ago he intended •

to give hooligans a short, l

Continued on Back P, Col 5 •

protest
By COLIN RANDALL

TEN anti-hunt protest-
ers were arrested at

Badminton yesterday
after staging- a demon-
stration in front. of the
Queen at the finale of the
international horse trials. -

.
Mounted police charged

into the arena as spectators
jeered the demonstrators,
whose two banners included
the slogan “Dig Deeper for
the Duke.”. •

'

This was a reference to the
desecrati.on of the grave of the
30th Duke of Beaufort, a
personal friend of the Queen,
at Badminton on Boxing Day
last year.

Tbe Queen, a few seats from
Prince .and Princess .Michael of
Keht, looked on impassively
when fbe- protesters Invaded the
arena- after she had presented
the trophies and towards the
end traditional parade of the
Doke of Beauforrs foxhounds.
The demonstrators, nine men

and a woman and including
punks and skinheads, passed
within 25 yards of the Roval
Enclosure. Spectators cheered
as the mounted officers and
colleagues on foot caught up
with them.

Royal Birthday

One protester was detained
after being rugby-tackled. On-
lookers and Badminton seenritv
official? helped in the arrest -of
others and, as the demonstrators
were being led away, an angry
woman from the crowd aimed a
blow at them with her umbrella.

Security had been stepped up
for the four-day event after
slogans threatening a protest
were found on the walls of a
Whitbread brewery,- sponsors of
the trials, and a neighbouring
slaughterhouse at Nail sea, near
Bristol, last Thursday.
The Queen, celebrating her

59th birthday, had earlier smiled
and waved to acknowledge the
cheers of the large crowd, who
sang “ Happy Birthday * on her
arrival.

Mary Frauds—P28

‘ANIMAL RIGHTS’
RAIDON LAB
By Our Los Angeles

Correspondent

.
A secret militant animal

rights group claimed success
yesterday for their biggest and
boldest raid to date after break-
ing into a California university
laboratory and making off with
hundreds of animals being used
in research o nblindness, cancer
and human behaviour.

University officers in River-
id e, east of Los Angeles, said
damage by the “ Animal Libera-
tion Front ” ran to hundreds of
thousands of dollars and re-
search projects had been set
back as long as two years-

By CON COUGHLIN
in Beirut

JNTENSp diplomatic

activity was under way
in Lebanon yesterday in a

last-ditch effort to prevent
the country erupting into
full-scale civl war.

The situation is now as critical

as at any time in the 11 years
of crisis with virtually every
area of the country racked by
violence.

Deep divisions are evident
among the .factions of the main
antagonists in the conflict, the
Moslems and Christians, with
leaders of both groups holding
meetings in an attempt to heal
rifts.

But with the acceleration of
the Israeli withdrawal from
southern Lebanon and the
mounting frustration among
Syrian leaders over the

inability of the Lebanese
to find any satisfactory
framework for peace, many
Western observers now believe
a new round of civil war to be
inevitable.

Syrian initiative

As - sporadic outbursts
.
of

fighting continued around Beirut

and the southern port of Sidon,

Syria, which has been acting as

the main broker between the

warring factions for the past 18

months, attempted yet another

initiative to stop conflict.

The -leaders of Lebanon’s
main non-Christian groups, the

Druze, Shia and Sunni Moslems,
have been asked to fly to

Damascus today to discuss wavs
of ending inter-factional conflict

in West Beirut
The origins oF this latest

round of fighting in Beirut are
obscure, but it has resulted in

the deaths of more than 40
Lebanese and thrown the

fragile Lebanese Government
into chaos.

The fighting is- mainly
between the Sunni Moslem
militia, tbe Mourabitoun
fSentinels). which has tradi-

tionally been the main Moslem
force in West Beirut, and tbe
Syriao-baeked Amat (.Hope)
militia, representing the
Shi’ites and which is fast

becoming the. main representa-
tive of the Moslem community.
Leaders of Amal yesterday

claimed to be winning the
skirmishes, but a leading Amal
fighter was shot dead late on
Saturday night as he entered
his West Beirut home, indicat-
ing that Amal is not yet in

complete control.

Representatives of t h e mili-

tias said they would be sending
officials to Damascus for talks

to end fighting which brought
about the resignation of the

Continued on Back P, Col 7

RUSSIAN SPIES

FLOWN OUT
By Our Diplomatic Staff

The two Russians who were
accused of spying by the

Foreign Office and given a week
to leave Britain, flew to

Moscow from Hei throw at the
weekend.

Cant. Oleg Los. 44, assistant

naval attache at the Russian
Embassv jn London, left yes-

terday. Mr Vyacheslav Grigorov,

57, the London charter manager
for Aeroflot, left on Saturday.

said yesterday. . .

j- nnmher of
Chinese peak Kongur, apd. was mcmnt tasks is to. inform people

Nicola Myers, 18, was naked
fin

-
<.hprj. .Westminster —- ^ ^r5t- ®rU0,L to -climb the 0f those occurences and keen

and had head injuries. The body i6^oe& One in riS^numers by fj
orQ

i
of the Eiger. He alive an awareness .of the^ full

of Kenneth McBride, li, was St John Ambulance staff.
has also scaled Mont Blanc and extent df this historical burden.**

found tied up next to her. They J. . .. . . . . the Himalayan peak Nuptse. «3nA»inn*» slnwtV and -deliher-

SSd s3S3
te* " n”*'™*'*

t!iJ das° ^as th?‘°ske Sf the _ H ^ras reluctant to return. to atd^ Uie Kcelta- added:
island School.

crow! described bv Scotland ?-verest .
h^_'nnS I®?. ?n

** Germany bears historical res-

Yard as'“ considerably less than jffriSIiS
for tb.e crimes of the

. Plf CPVP»j DAr.- last year,’ and much smaller f«
r£,ed to jom the Norwegran Nazi tyranny. This responsibilityARM SEWN BACK than the. one- million estimated J™L- i™!!? is reflected not least in never-

Doctors at Birmingham Acci- by tbe organisers. w* did eo*n^ s^iame-

rient Hnsuital spwprf on Jhp s.Mrf >•.! -- - m- highest- point of each- He said “Today. 40 vearc iater. we’

ARM SEWN BACK
Doctors at Birmingham Acci-

dent Hospital sewed on the
severed right arm of Mr
Arthur Rodway. 30, a factory
worker of Castle Vale, Bir-
mingham. after he was trapped
on Saturday in a machine at

the Erdington engineering firm
where he works. Mr Rodway
was “fairly comfortable ’’

yesterdaj*.

Report and pictures—P3;
.

Ken Mays—P25

16 ARRESTED AT
U.S. AIRBASE

Sixteen peace.protesters were
arrested yesterday at the -Ameri-
can aifba’s in Alconbury, Cam-
bridgeshire. where police said a
50ft length

_
of wire fence was

cut and nine demonstrators sat

uiguesi poini or cron, ne sain « Tn/iav 40 rarre later we'
itwou3d te aJKPio"»ssijdST'aS

,

his final attempt.
historical* liability.” -

'!iis final attempt.
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Phone: 01-353 4243
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Nirpfi 201 TARGFTS bridgtshire, where police said a
50ft length of wire fence was

By Our Education Staff cut and nine demonstrators sat

Members of the National on; Out wing 'of auCanberra air-

Union of Teadzers are to strike

at 201 schools in 20 local auth- -Fifteen people “were freed
orities from tomorrow. The without being .charged. A
union said yesterday that from woman protester - is 'to appear
next week their action could in. -court today. *

intensify. ...
~

Schools Affected—Pff .
iJVUUUIO s v

,

;
• -SENNA WINS *

miFFN’S AWARDS .

Brazil’s- Ayrton . Senna, driv-
VLIBJlai-v » AWA1UJ9 Jng a Lohis-Renanlt 97T, won
Small firms dominate the 119 the Portuguese -.Grand Prix in

winners of this year’s Queen’s Estoril yesterday, at an aver-
[Awards for Export and Tech- age speed- of
i
nology, announced yesterday, torrential rain.

Report—P10 ; Brian A

•20 mph in

Brian Allen—P26
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FTJGrrrvE nazi
SUSPECT CAUGHT
By Oar New York Staff

Conrads Kalejs* -who is

accused of directing the 2942
massacre .of an .entire' Latvian
village as a Nan reprisal was
arrested at* the -weekend in
Miami,-

'

Todays Weather

General Situation: Anticyclone
to N.W- of Britain. .

London, E. Angua, Midlands, S.

Wales : Bright periods, -mainly
dry. Winds N.E. moderate or
.fresh. Max. 55F 113C).

S^L. Cent, &, S.W. England,
Channel Islands: . Bright
periods, perhaps a few. drawers.
Winds' NE. fresh or strong.
Mat 59F (150.

E. England: Bather dondy, some
bright intervals, mainly- dry. JWinds NJL moderate, 5QB '

I10C). |
S. North Sea : -Wind NJE. force 5 f

or 6-7. Sea- rough. .

Strut of Dover, English Chan-. J
nel iE.1, St George’s Channel: *

Wind N.E. force 6-7 occasionally f
8. Sea rough .or very rough. i

Irish Sea: Wind NiE.' backing N. : •

force. 4 occasionally 5 at lirsL
|Sea rhoderate becoming slight. I

Outlook: Dry- with sunny periods |
but showers at limes' In E, . i.

Weather maps — P20 J,

Don’t worry
about your

HEARING

!

Traditional Hearing Aids

may be quite unnecessary

If you have a little difficulty in hearing sometimes—particularly when several people are talking
‘together, or when there is a noise, you may be
worrying needlessly. You’re not really deaf
thousands of people have the same problem and
have been helped to hear again sharply and dearly
through reading a wonderful little book called
“ A Simple Way To Better Hearing.”
Now this little book can be yours—quite free. It
describes and illustrates new tiny, low-cost
correctors and clarifiers and answers all your
questions, too. It’s written by independent experts
on hearing aids and it has already changed the
Eves of thousands of
people — it coaid . , .

change your life, too. AtBlysiS Chart

by helping you to hear (dzesk J0UT owb hearing)

r»d the Coupon* ^
fREE fo fbe genuinely

herd of bearing who post

this coapofl by MayM
we’U pay the postage.
You’ll be ^ad you did!

SPECIAL PLAN
FOR PENSIONERS

TO HIDDEN HEARING LTD.
FREEPOST LDN. NWI 1YD

NO STAMP REQUIRED
Tel.: 01-486 3808

{ office hours}

Alternatively, call in far a FREE
DEMONSTRATION at—

146 Mattiebone Road. NWI -

Few (Look front Uku Stroat Stn,
- or al- the .v
NEWCASTLE HEARING CENTRE

42 Pfljriri .SrTcet.
Ntnujlh spoil Tyne

Please post me my free
analysis chart plus illus-
trated brochure. fDT 2214.)
lick here if Pensioner Q
Namo . ....I -
Addmu

.
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A TOUGH WEEK face ballot
AT TAX inquiry in

FOR FOWLER
dilemma

BLACKLIST Murrell cag;
‘ '>

: By JAMES WIGHTMAN Political Correspondent

A MOMENTOUS week for the future of the

w»ifarp State begins today wrtn aA iUUiUiJl ^ J.«WW M , ... _
|

Welfare State begins today with a
,

Commons attack by Labour on Government

policies, and on Thursday the Cabinet gives

its first consideration to a package of possible

reforms from Mr Fowler, Health and Social

Services Secretary.

The Opposition has tabled a motion for a full-day.

debate accusing the Government of “ dismantling the

40-year-old health and security system in action already

taken and in proposals
Fowlerm thathe has

Foreshadowed in the paper beaten off toe biggest demands
. -1 vusn rfic- iw the Chancellor for cats m

By: JOHN RICHARDS ..

Industrial Correspondent

HHHE -Amalgamated Union-

of Engineering
Workers' executive meets

in Eastbourne today to

decide if delegates at the

animal conference should

vote- for or against taking

Government money for

postal ballots.

gv Our Dublin
|

Correspondent

rpHE publication of a..'

' X
blacklist of tax evaders

in the Irish RepuWic has

led to anger and outrage

among many of the 800

people named.

Leading '
busmessmctLfarmm.

solicitors and

By IAN HENRY -

4

Dy 2 . VX
Crime Correspondent ^

/CLAIMS. .
.'of A r

^ services, "conspiracy^

being behind -. the mystery-, i

death last jear-^f;"Bfe^
Hilda Murrellj.79; fhe^CNtPo.

activist, are still'
.

berag?

investigated
1

‘desbit'e^
J

[diS' • ;t

missals, of the allegations'' ...

• ‘tt . nm_ . ;
-

r * i

:

t
... •w?

•*P
*r\‘l

% *'}
* - i

which Ministers will dis-

cuss at the weekly Cabinet

meeting.

The motion will bd

answered by Mr Fowler.

the Chancellor for cats in

Welfare State budget.
et

The? say that he has argued

'that Che review, which he has

hd categorised as the biggest for

40 years, should concentrate on

restructuring and redistributingausn«t« “j —— restruuuijus *»»«*
tr

The most controversial pro- benefits to areas of greatest

posal is the ending of the State needs rather than m^kipg

earomgs-related pension scheme drastic reductions m finances,

introduced by the Labour Govt
-phe Treasury was said to

erument with .the support of ^ looking for. ctats of

the Conservatives' and other ^tween £2 biHion. and £4 wl-

parties in 1978. lion in the £40 billion soaal

The plan is to make the pro- security budget, the larges* of

vision of pensions related, to the Government departments,

earnings the exclusive province The word from Mr Fowleris

of the private sector, with the department is that, although

State guaranteeing a “safety- savings of about £1 biHion will

net" basic pension. he made on projected spending.

. foods for benefits and pensions
More pensioners ^ continue to rise.

The Prime Minister and Mr Rrmm turner
Lawson, Chancellor of the Ex- ween paper

chequer, are in favour, in pnn- The Cabinet will not take
• _tT C _ raliolifinn OiF tllA e 1 v ah TlmrCflnir Trip

The problem is. that the 76

moderates -among the '124
national committee members
are divided and could align with

Left-wingers to *
.vote taking

money despite onion members
balloting 12-to-l in favour.

About £1,000,000 is involved.

The lenders most decide

whether to. -allow the vote, or

ride out of order motions

which seek to overturn the

decision of the members’
ballot.

Under union rules the

national committee, is the

sovereign policy-making body;

but the rules also allow the
seven-man executive to consult

the entire membership in a

ballot vote.

taSfl

'^•SJSLSSSc^Si - STKita*- Offi^smav-

figure among the tax dodgers. West Mema. Police.;

who were fined The possibiKtv
1

that - hftr :

£1.500,000 for breaking tne mn^er tnayl** -the resulUrtt*.-

f % h

Hi
W* -

W.jr-ttK-

£1.500,000 for breaking .
tne mnnler may -gp .the fesulUnfra*.

law. . bungled surveillance operation

The decision to publish the bv a private .
detective wpririiig

names in the Dublin govern- contract, to the seamto
;
:

meat's official journal is the services is still being active^

first stage of a campaign by pursued. /'

Dr FitzGerald’s adnunisTOi 'Mr Tam Dalyelf, Labohr.Sfy .

tion to daimp down on tne
fof Linlrthgow. who .primely'

black economy, wbjdi
^

has
made tbe allegatibn^saKl 'ytej-- -

grown sharply m recent yean?.
terdaT be was confident that.:-.

Copies of the journal were sold- ...'new independent - poHoar.

out shortly after publication, tf,3m fro02 Nortbpmbna, , beaded*
but Dublin's three morning bv Mr peler Smith, Assistant

~

newspapers carried lists of the chjef Constable, will e^entaaBy -

;

defaulters, much to. their ,,sr8bljsh the truth abemr .the.--

cmbarrassmenL killings.
’ 1

W ,
*

yv-t i

cmParra^Niiriu. Killings. • - -

[An official of the Revenue Mr-DalyelL who has.^alrea^i
1 Commissioners said me 800 tabled Commons, question^^Wr

oeople were only the
41

tip of notice prdsrress; hw. 'wntten.-:;

The dilemma facing the

leadership is whether, to allow

(he possibility that the delegates

at national committee might

overturn such an unequivocal

vote by the members.

Tf this happened a compro-

mise might be accepted the

£1,000,000 so far spent on ballots

but not to seek any Govern-

ment finance in the future. This

would atm leave the second

largest union in breach ofTUC
policy which is to

1 refuse any

state cash as part of its
- oppoa-

j

tion to the employment: laws,
j

Capt. Olcg Los. the Soviet asslstar

]^^g
l

HMth’row'"^ NIoscoTySte^
Britain on Thursday for

uommissionera raoieu L,anuuuu». h l

people were only the tip of. prdsrress; has wriUen.-;

the iceberg" and the uert m,- Giles Shaw,- Minister, r WE.:
;

list would be cansideraMy state at the Foreign PffiQftytgr'

1 Tko GrtvAmfnont e.nAetiiwi rpnpwFfl aUf'^atront ’

CHAPEL TO
BE £lm

Managers’ pay 14pc

DISCO
up in two years

list would be considerably state at the Foreign jJtucfty.tfe

longer. The Government qnrstion renewed allegawqv -.

hopes that- by issyin? regular reported in the SuNnur Tstp;.*.

lists more people wUl be per- graph. .

suaded to disdose their true « j ;ntend to -ask'immTF.iL*.
income. accuVate that- any b ranth

.

pf.'the •

Government officiab estimate seen ritv services hired a pnvaty^
that unpaid taxes could run detective to mamtasn^. otttcUj;.*.

the entire health service or lance on Miss Mnrrelt ?

halve the PAYE Ml. -
. seek to estaM*^ha|; were,

instmetions and the. cost"
.
-

.

-

Highest in Europe lrL December Mr. Shawf-jeT .y

daily telegraph reporter

cnequer, are in -jne Lamuei wui u«n.
,

ciple* of the abolition of the fo,a i decisions on Thursday. The
related pensions scheme. intention is to publish a Green

... 9. . 99 Honor 9 ftiernocinn document.
Thiw are dismayed by the Paper, a discussion document,

thought of the financial burden in Mav, stating dear prefer-

wSch attenuation of the ences for action.
^ j ^

scheme would mean for future a Bill could be introduced -by

workers, especially eariy in the the end of the year on at least

next century when demo- some changes.

Legal action

If the executive refuse to let

the matter go forward to the

conference they will' face chal-

lenges from delegates and, pos-

sibly, from the unions own
Final Appeal court.

graphic changes wfll mean a

static work force, having to
0pposition will take in today's

support an increasing nrunher
d^£gtc Miss Jo Richardson, a

of pensioners. Labour front-bench spokesman.

In a preview of the line the

of pensioners. Labour front-bench spokesman.

Although existing pension said yesterday that the review

rights would continue, the noli- of the Welfare State would re-

Also, if the membership de-

cision is overturned, it could

lead to individual members tak-

ing legal action to try to seek a

jndidal darification of the

onion's rules.

By Canon D. W. GUNDRY
;

Churches Correspondent

mHE Welsh. Chapel in

Charing Cross Road has

been sold for £1 million

and is to be converted into

a discotheque.

Dr Gwenda Thompson,

assistant secretary of the Pres-

byterian Church of Wales m
London, said that a dedine in

members, particularly in young

Welsh people coming to London,

had made the move inevitable.

MANAGERS’ salaries rose on average by more

than seven per cent last year, according to a

survey published today, and they are likely to nse
^

by a similar amount this
j

- ’

year-
! PLEA OYER

The survey, based on

;

returns from 600 companies.
; W A C F^l

shows that basic salaries
j

TV IWjrljiJ

increased faster than over-
rnv^FRVATTVE MP

all earmngs as many firms C01s
-

V
n
UV

cut back on haphazard says in a Bow Group

Christmas and other bonus paper published today
the countrvs 26 re-

and most people, earning — :. .. - ---. r

srev^r «
5
nl
000
b3Sl

'S AHegafiaotdiKOMlw^i-,
vear. 0\er 250,000 workers Later Mr Robert CozemcOmsC^. -

took part m one of three constable of West Mora* dis-. \.-

protest marches in recent Gounted -Mr 1, Dalyejls.. auegfc-,j

vears against the heavy tax
tions as rumour. - •

burden and the governments. ^ Dalyett said he was partt?;

'

failure to force profession^ ^j^iy c^cemed by a reportia,^ j

people
- and the self-employed ^ gUNDAy Tklecaaph

.

qhotmg-, i

to pay their full taxes.
; a private detective as saying af '-';'

Most of those named as de- the MurrelT murder “ Some^:. ^
fjulters failed to make any thing went badly wrong and it;

income tax returns, while ‘involved officialdom. Now eveiy-V«

others were heavily fined for Me ^ running around in eveiyi-

underpaid taxes. _whi« decreasing circles trying to plugvr
:

amounted to £J '’7
^

<, *0fW
L.1

C
j the gaps." - !

the 50 people who settien detective concerned., is. -

vdth the said to be one of at least three ..

paid back more than £50,ouu
recentlv interviewed by police^ .

and ax were forced to hand
the widow of Mr, -;

over between £112,000 and
gjuriePeachman, the- Norfolk*- *.

£200.000. ' based investigator who commit-
A businessman in Co. Loutn, ^ suiddq soon .after hmsff,

Mr Seamus Elmore, said it MurreU died. V
was outrageous for his name

MnrreiL found dead near .

her^mvsbury home.mMnJ'

.

hSt
S
bv

e
i£

abSw
D ^^ Peachman's private mquffy firm

but by his brotner.
nfat,A to organise survea-...

PLEA OYER
WAGES

schemes.’ that the country® 26 re- l

Also, employees arc tending maining wages councils,

to receive individual merit which Ministers are con- !

rises - rather than increases siderinq scrapping, should

offered to all staff. be reformed instead, of

Following the Budget, the abolished,

report, bv Reward, a » Mr T Raldry MP for
ment consultancv. sugge^s

( Ban^ury a member of the
employers are unhkely to offer

Se ,ect Comm ittee on Employ-
more ^ner"^n^

nr^J>en^ |
ment and chairman of the Bow

to staff earmne more than
j grou standing committee on

£la,000. This is to a'
1 employment, adds that the pay

extended rale of employers
| ^ pe0ple should be

National Insurance costs.
: out oF the control of

And senior technical staff
j Waaes Councils to stimulate

are likely to be encouraged to
( en>p] 01TjienL

Mr Baldry argues- that the

as consnltants. in order to councils do protect the interests

make further National Insur-
*ifltlJ

<

S2^r E'weak?
ahee savings. bargaining power is wean.

rigors WOtna cunnaur, lire w- or uic nami ««"»• -

-

tical Question which the Cabi- suit in
41
a major attack on the

net will have to consider "K rights of women, families and

What effect abortion of the poor people."

cdheme wonM have
General Election.

“The freeze on child benefit

snggested in the reviews w®
As toe Labour motion *ows. have a Mwieject onto®

toe OntK^no is ritotfv try- p
n̂SI Stand w toT Wdffe laxly ?n the woman’s purse,-

State as a main issue after she 531^
.

Mr Terence Duffy, union preri-

dent, and Mr Garin Laird,

general secretary, are seeking

to divert attention towards toe

forthcoming ballot, due to take

place, between June 21 and July

12, over the future of the union's

political fund and its affiliation

to the Labour party.

unemployment.
M The Tories propose

ant and
Some Minlstors

rives are_wo^ed pW po-^e
t f £30 ^ t0 be scrapped

e4rr2e* ™ under these reviews,
wb*dh was *ti®duced by « Ijahou4. jc committed toivh*dh was mtrofluceo uy w

** Labour is committed to

Beveridge Flan.

Already, friends

grants."
"

;
Editorial Comment—F16.

Mr Duffy, who will welcome
both Mr Kmnock, Labour

leader, and his deputy, Mr Hat-

tersley, to the Eastbourne con-

ference today, has said that toe

political fund is essential to

counter-the Government’s poli-

tical attack” on iboth, trade

unions and the Labour party.

The money will be held by

toe church's central body in

Cardiff and nsed to «ncet cur-

rent needs. These would prob-

1

ably inckding increasing

ministers’ stipends and pen-

sions.

Hie building has been bought

by Lausdowne Investments of

New York, but douses will rule

out the use .for gambling or

pornographic purposes., though

a ban on serving aIeohlie drinks

is unlikely. . , .
The Chapel, designed, by toe

arclritect James Cubitt m 1888.

is a listed budding,; Its derate

and nwin architectural fea-

tures will remain:.' .

but by his brotoer ^ fiSd to -
One of the jno& lSe of SueweU • objectors.

flftSfBff ._YriSSES? SFail hack bencher Mr Bernara 1 es*«i — zZa
Dmkm^wbo was fined £500 her

.
husband's

.

tof a tax offence. He has nothing to do wto toe MturcU

promised his supporters a full murder.i.but had resulted from
" private and personal " reasons.

ow one.

No blinking lights telling

youwhen to sit down.

Motswho land right'
notthedouds.

in the dty centre

Seatsface each other.

Seewho you're talking to.

Fresh meals on real plates

with real knives and forks,
queues.

. Wider seats with

. 5ESJC plenty of legroom

—xg* -tsar
wJrow«,»T

P°sta9e!iOTPi
'

We’re getting there
can go for a stroll.

Intercity

» w
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Staggering success as record 17,500 take part in fifth London
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Charlton "Way in Greenwich Park m full human flood with thousands of
runners fresh for the start of another London Marathon—a gruelling 26-

v'mite test of stamina and endurance through the heart of dockland to the
finish at Westminster Bridge. Many completed, -the . course exhausted,,

collapsing into the arms of marshalls.

Fun-ruimers raise total of
y DAVID M1LLWARD rj m o | •

w^jzrrLti £4m tor chanty
By DAVID M1LLWARD

WHILE some of the
world's leading

’distance runners pur-

sued records and prize

.money in the London
Marathon vesterdav, the
.majority of the entrants

. just tried to complete the

course.-

Jn -doing so they raised an
estimated £4m For charities.

;
‘ Mr Chris Brasher, race

organiser, said th3t & world
record figure of 17,500 entrants
began the marathon at 9.30
a.m.

-

in Greenwich. By 5 p.m..
IF.000 of tbeip had completed
the. * course at Westminster
Bridge. Tin’s was claimed as

$ another ‘world record.
‘ Mr -Brasher said the race

was the-

,
best yet in London,

and: he Was unconcerned that
the final - number of runners
was fewer than the 22,000
accepted -entrants.
“The Whole point oF the

system.. is- that we accept more
people than we can handle.
• “ If- they listen to the advice
of our- medical director then
they, don't run if they are ill

or _injured in any way.”

- -Weather beaten

:

He~said-that some people had
dropped, out because of 'flu and.
others,- himself- included, bc-

- cause .had' weather had inter-
" Cupted. training schedules. .

Thte -weather'on.'race da>‘ was
mil(L with -a cooling breeze,
lessening, the.' .risks of. exhaus-
tion.

' '.

The!OTpfltihad. a‘5,CK)0 strong-

team of organisers, officials aod
first aid staff. The race itself

raised £500,000. leaving a sur-
plus of £100,000 to distributed
among London boroughs.

Many competitors overcame
severe disabilities to t3ke part.

Mr Chris HaNam completed the
race in his wheelchair in 2hr
19m in 53sec, breaking tbe
British record by 20 mins.

Transplant patient

A heart transplant .patient also

completed the course. Mr KjeD
Scharer, 50, of Oslo, who had
bis operation at Hereford Hos-
pital, Middlesex, in January last

year, was accompanied by bis
wife Ellen, 37,.

St .John Ambulance staff

treated 2,894 people during and
after the race. Six were taken
t ohospital, but none was seri-

ously hurt.

A total of 7J spectators
needed first aid. “Some got
over-excited, others fell eff

walls,”
_
said an ambulance

spokesman.

. Jimmy Savile. who yesterday
completed his 46th marathon,
raised £100.000 for the Prince
of Wales Trust for the Dis-

abled. During the race he used
a portable telephone to call his

sister in Australia.

I.cnriie Bennett, the • comic,
finished in 3hr 55min with
tendon trouble. He. was run-
nin n

. for leukaemia research.
' Alan 'Bali, tbe footballer.

'it

and Mr John Bannon. Prime
Minister of South Australia,
.were .among the many cele-
brity entrants.

Gorilla suit

The oldest runner was Mr
Robert Wiseman. 82, of Green-
wich, while the oldest women
was Mrs Karla AJi, from
Regent’s Park.

Many runners adopted fancy
dress. A particular favourite
of • the crowd was Mr Peter
Jones, 40, from Huddersfield,
who collected £200 for animal
charities, by running the
course dressed as a gorilla.

Pyjama-dad Mr Joe Martin,
a Nuneaton hospital porter,
pushed a model' of a nurse in
a wheelchair round the course,
and Mr Mike Bell. 50. of
P.ingmer. Sussex, ran woth a-

model of the Prince of Wales
on his head.

Ken Mays—P25

SEAT BELT CASES (TP

By Our Scotland Yard
Correspondent

.
Prosecutions for failure to

wear car seat heirs have
doubled in the past year over
the 1983 period in two police
authorities. Surrey bad ‘149 pro-
sreutions compared with 84 aod
Merseyside 93 compared with
43. West Midlands reported 849
prosecutions against 445 the
previous year.

_
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•.-Freda Horrocks, the first totally blind woman to tackle the race, being

gaided by- Helena Felix over Tower Bridge where Chris Haliam f left) was
taking up the rear—hot came in to win the British Wheelchair Marathon.
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SUDAN’S LEADER

ICV ‘STARVING

OMtesSW

IhfflLDREN’ PLEA
£
S; .. By J4ME5 MocMiNl/S Hipfomolic Staff

new military ruler of Sudan, Geo.

Abdel-Rahman Swareddahab, has said a

^million children may starve to death if relief

^operations are not increased.

5^ The general made a plea for more International 'L

thelp for his 22 million people to envoys from ,.40 •:

countries in Khartoum at

the weekend.

The new Sudanese leader,

who overthrew Jaafar
Numeiry in a coup on April

6, said one million of the
country's six million infants

face starvation.

"Many children aged six to

12 years are also experiencing
malnutrition,” he said. “These
children, unless attended to by
intensive feeding programmes,
will undergo irreversible

physiological damage.”
The coup in Africa’s largest

country, and the problems of
assembling a miked military
civilian Cabinet to run the coun-
try until elections promised for
next year, have largely eclipsed
the problems of drought
The United Nations Food and

Agriculture Organisation has
estimated that 2-5 million
people are at risk in Sudan,
after Ethiopia the country worst
affected by famine in Africa.

I ARGENTINE

| OFFICERS

|
ON TRIAL

%By CRISTINA BONASEGNA
.in Buenos Aires

TWINE former Argentine
military rulers, iudud-

—— ing thr.ee-ex-presidents, face

public trial today oa
charges of human rights

— violations in Argentina
^ daring the eight -year

regime that seized power
£ in 1976.

Argentina's six - member
Federal Appeals Court will

1 have to decide whether the

£ former commander In
.
chiefs

» are guilty of using: the state

« machinery for illegally arrest-

S ing. torturing and myrderuig

IS thousands of people during the
S regime's -drive - against left-

m winj bv ersivesAn -th& mid and
S' late, ;

i? According to an- official report

g Issued ^st \vj&0t, 8.360 p.eoDle

g who disappeared; under the nrili-

-j* lary goverifinent are still listed

u as missing'^nd 2.500 of them
n were last seen ialive at one of
« the 540 secret detention camps
<* the armed forces run in the
* country.

* The retired officers going on

Z trial are former presidents

2 Generals Jorge Videla, Roberto

^ Viola and Leopoldo GaUieri,
S who is also under arrest while

g a court martial investigates the
« mishandling of the Falklands
a War with Britain in 1982,

% Admirals Emilio Massera.
» Armando Lambrnschinrni and
» Jorge Anaya and Air Force
*< Brigadiers Orlando .Agosti,

J Omar Graffigna and Basilio
* Lami Dozo. :

y More than 2,200 witnesses
e» will be cabled to testily

25m at risk .

.

Drought and famine are tigh-
tening their grip on Africa,
forcing whole papulations to
move in 'search of ' food, accord-
ing to the Rome-based agency.

- The latest F A O special

report lists 35 countries as hav-
ing abnormally low food sup-
plies, three-quarters of them in
sub-Saharan Africa.

Twenty-five million people are
thought to be at risk from
famine on a continent whose
birthrate of about three per
cent, a year is among the highest
‘

Food', production and 'the
ability- to pay . for imported food
are cabling, and - the F A O
’estimates -that in five years
tiiere - will -he ~-90- million new
mouths to feed in Africa.

There are now five million
refugees on a continent that in
just 25 years has seen some 12
wars, 70 coups and the assas-
sination of 15 heads, of state.

SOVIET FAMINE, A JD
A Soviet hospital in drought-

stricken Ethiopia -has ^treated
more titan 45,000 ' famine vic-

tims from Tigre in - two. and. a
half months, the .government
daily IzvESn.A in Moscow said

in .a .report from-. Addis Ababa
yesterday.—Reuter.':.

ALIENS SENTilOME
The first of 700,000 illegal

immigrants being '.expelled

from Nigeria have . arrived
home in Ghana aboard a
Nigerian oil tanker.—A P.

7#
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New Zealand

group {dans

tour protests

By JOHN ANDREWS
in Auckland .

MEMBERS .of 'New
Zealand’s . anti-

apartheid movement Hart
plan random, protests ip

their campaign' to reverse

the New Zealand Rugby
Football Union’s derision
to send the All Blacks to
South Africa in July.

Mr John Minto. chairman of
Hart (Balt All Racist Tours5,
predicted yesterday that

. a
national -day of protest on May
3---^ would be “ the biggest
demdhstration of public opposi-
tion. in this country on any
issue -.at any time.”

After .a strategy meeting in
Wellington, Mr Minto repeated
his group's policy of non-violent
protest, but said protest action
would not necessarily be within
the law.

Letter to England

He accepted protesters' actions

would lead to violent reactions
from tour supporters.

Mr Minto said Hart would
write to the English Rugby
Football Union asking to meet
the eight players in the Eng-
land's party to tour New Zea-
land next month who visited
South Africa last year.

Further protest action would
be derided on as a result of the
meeting.

He said the organisation also
planned to hold random protests
directed at the Rugby Union,
rugby sponsors, travel agents In-

volved with supporters' tours
and anvone wo might gain
financially from the tour.

Hart’s .campaign would be
aimed at ostracising' the Rugby
Union and mobilising anti-tour

opinion to put irresistable pres-

sure oa it* - -
. ;

•

Mrs Whetu Tirikatene-Sulli-

van. a government member of

Parliament, yesterday urged
Maori players to spurn invita-

tions to tour South Afnca if

they were selected for the All

Blacks.

A senior Maori rugbv adminis-

trator believed the plea would
go unheeded. He .knew' of no
Maori piavers ‘ likely to wra
selection who would withdraw
from the tour.

NEW GROUP TO
ALERT WORLD
ON KILLINGS

International Alert a new
organisation, has been set up
to monitor mass killings and
act as a pressure group against
genocide abroad. •_

The organisation headed by
Lord Young (ft; Darlington,

founder of the Consumers’ As-
sociation and the Open Univer-
sity. will. wwk' alongside
Amnesty International whose
main concern is prisoners, of
conscience.

The first- task of International
alert based in London and Los
Angeles, will be to publicise

the violence In Uganda where
between 100,000 and 200.000

people are said to have died
since 1981.

JAILED BRITON
ENDS STRIKE

A Briton. Alan Reeve. 56,

jailed in 1982 after being con-

victed of killing an Amsterdam
policeman, ended a hunger
strike after 54 days at the
weekend. He claimed victory in

a campaign to be moved out of

the high-security wing at Schcv-
euingen prison near The Hague,
a member of his supoocf com-
mittee said on Saturday. ••

A Dutch Justice Ministry
spokesman denied any guaran-
tee Had been given, but said the
ministry would look at Reeve’s
case again in Aagast in a
regular sax-monthly, review.
—Renter.

Herr Richard von Weizsacker (right). West
German President, and Chancellor Kohl attending

a ceremony yesterday at the former Nazi con-
centration camp at Belsen to mark the 40th
anniversary of its liberation by British troops.

SANCTIONS

CALLOVER
Knife attack on driver NAMIBIA

of school death hus
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Johannesburg -

IOC7TH AFRICAN police are searching for four

white men who tried to murder Mr William

Horn, the coloured (mixed race) driver of a bus

which plunged into a

dam last month in sub- BOTHA HINTS
urban Johannesburg,

AT BLACK
CITIZENSHIP
By Christopher Munition

in Johannesburg
,

HPHE South African gov-

ernment now appears

to have committed itself to

the principle that all blacks

in the country ‘ will have

citizenship rights, irrespec-

tive of their “ nationality
"

in the independent black

homelands.

killing 42 white school-

. children.

Mr Horn was in a satis-

factory condition in hospital

yesterday.

He 'told police that four
masked men burst into bis home
on Friday, and told- him they
were going to kill him "because
of what you did to the children.*'

Two of the - men held 'him
down while - .the -.other, two
slashed at his neck with knives.

He was found in a pool of blood
by his chilidren when they
arrived home from school.

Slogan on walls

After Mr Horn had been

By BALRAM TANDON
in New Delhi

DELEGATES of the 86-

member Non-Aligned

Movement, meeting in.

SOUTH
AFRICAN police are searenmg lor iour New Delhi, called yester-

«A;tP men who tried to murder Mr William day for an urgent meeting
of the United Nations
Security Council to fore-

stall Pretoria in its move
to install an interim
government in South West
Africa (Namibia).

They adopted a declaration

calling for the isolation of South
Africa and noted with grave
concern vetos exercised by
Western states which had
prevented the Security Council

taking effective measures
against Pretoria.

If South African intransigence
persisted, the only option was
tions, said the declaration,

comprehensive, mandatory sanc-

Delegates urged United
Nations member states to cut

al links with South Africa, and
in the Delhi declaration called

for a speed-up in military and
economic and to the South
West Africa Peoples Organisa-

tion in its struggle against Mr
, . ,

, Mr P. W. Botha, the State p w. Botha’s regimi
taken to hospital, two white President, hinted at this in
men claiming to be his lawyers Parliament last week when he Programme agreed
tned to grt access to his ward. 53^; “ The government does .' T* ,

They were refused entry and not regard }oss of South 'The mwxstew
then disappeared. African citizenship as a neces- the Movements Co-ordmatin

His attackers dan-
walls of the lounge
passage with-, the seemingly

TcarU^ft^was siWsterl* striSt*?* ?
h<U8??'e7“ne,it ^ *1™ tio'n's Trith South "Africa,' an oil

to the "Ran Tern,” inscribed 5^^i^W ĥHn«
0
^hem

dD
tr!

ctnbf?o: aod 3 ban on ,nvest'

in the same manner on the
east)_iog ° ments.

walls of Dr Robert Smit, a ^ve a Soirtfc Members were urged to re-

National party politician, aod fuse rights to overfly their ter-

his wife. Cora, after they had are^extended to non-homeland, by South -African air-

been shot and stabbed to death. 0r urban blacks.
craft: prohibit^ South African

in Johannesburg in 1977. ' The systematic deprivation ships from using their ports;

The crime was never solved, of citizenship to millions of and to enForce strictly the boy-

A common theory at the time blacks as homelands became cott of sporting and -cultural

was that Dr Smit and his wife independent was one of the events in South Africa,

had been killed by professional main aims of ibe old policy of Last Thursday Mr Botha, the

- hit men ’’ hired because of his “ grand apartheid/’ The idea Sonth African State President

political connections or know- was. that once all the tribal said he had accepted plans for

ledge of international finance. homelands became independent an interim government of w-
Senior detectives rejected there would be very few black ternal parties in South West

yesterday any link between the " South Africans." Africa.

attack on Mr Horn and the Smit The declaration condemned
murders. They believe the Shultz paves way Pretoria “ For its arrogant de-

driver's assailants were trying But Mr ^osha has now com- fiance of the will of the Inter-

to "cover their tracks." mitted to his government to national community in persist-

Attempt in hospital Spt“l0S SSJSUftZ ’l/camSWSk
The tragedy at the Westdene Cape Town believe there has proceedings against for-

Dam in Johannesburg on March been pressure from the Reagan ei?n
L
.companies involved in

27. when the double-decker bus Administration.
J.
1 sa,d was the

driven by Mr Horn swerved n,ey referred to a kevnote Pto,tatiou of Namibian resour-

from the road and sank in the speech made to the Washington CeiL
Fajtoriai Comment — P16

water, aroused nationwide press club last week by Mr Kditonai iwuieBi rift

Shultz, Secretary of State, in

Afrirjnf ac a npres- ^ Movements ^o-oramdous

daubed the sary resuft of the independence
«^^S?ramme

e

of
inge and a of a national state (homeland)." to a W.

<• u ^ action " which included the
It is believed that as^a first severance of diplomatic rela-

Surrender’

Ky Reagan on

Nicaragua critics
By DAVID SHEARS in Washington.

PRESIDENT REAGAN, facing defeat in

Congress of his plan to aid Nicaraguan

rebels, rounded on his Democratic opponents

in a weekend broadcast, accusing them of

proposing
" shameful surrender ” to

Nicaragua’s Marxist-

»}.

led government.

He also claimed that

Soviet “ military person-

ae! ” had been seen in the

battle zones of Nicaragua

offer would b&? a
move to sway American opinion

A White House spokesman
commented that America, did
not want to serve, as a gohe-
tween in Nicaragua’s -

'internal

Strife. .

"

• “ Basically, what the PresT-

near its border with Hoh- dent proposed, is tbst fte

duras. Sandinista government' - deal

w wzUh their own peopJe and not
A White House offiaal said ^eal through the United States,"

a few Russians, believed to the spokesman, Mr Bob Sims, t
be military advisers, had been said.

'

spotted near the Sandinista " Wc
.,
feel

.

military garriaoa town of

CotaL fire.” .

Mr Reagan predicted in his

Saturday radio broadcast that Funds switch
‘

the Sandinista regime “may
. t

- M-
put forth an eleveoth-Siour so- Congress is ape to vote

called peace proposal amed at tomorrow on bfr eagaii s

Mocking aid to the democratic request for $14 mimon.jtn ,

” millmn in aid to the insurgents.

President Ortega, of He had originaHy askedTor

Nicaragua reporte<fly handed the funds to be. used for Hdfitary

two visiting American senators assistance, but changed^ the

asely such a peace plan request to humanitarian aid last

„ fe recri^iton io^ mprecise
when
Managua,
Friday.

the 00 ance by a majonty of the House
of Representatives with its

Democratic majority.
End censorship Even the compromise prp-

This proposal was said to posail faces an uncertain fate is

offer an immediate ceasefire in Congress, where leading Demo-
Nicaragua's rivil war tf the crats aod some Repnoucansare

United States halted aH sup- proposing an alternative

port for the Nicaraguan scheme to channel winniih

rebels, whom Mr Reagan calls tarian aid throura. the Red
“Freedom fighters." Cross or the United Nations

Senor Ortega was farther High Commissioner Tor refu-

reported to have promised to ^ees. ^ r .

restore civil liberties and end Mr Reagan replied m his

Press censorship if in addition broadcast that “any proposal

Washington wonld resume that abandons over
_

15,000

bilateral negotiations with his members of a democratic resist-

regime. ance to Communists is not i
The two senators. Mr Tom compromise, it’s a shameful

Hariris of Iowa and Mr John surrender.”
*

Kery of Massachusetts., both He added mat congressional

Democrats, were due to convey approval for the Democratic

the Ortega** offer to the White party plan “would hasten the

House last night. Senator consolidation of Nicaragua as

Kerry said: “ If the United a cotnnmmst-terrorist arsenal.

States is serioas about peace, and encourage Soviet-sponsored

this is a great opportunity." aggression throughout the Cen-

But Mr Reagan said such an tzal American mainland, -

White House demos
for all occasions

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

TENS of thousands of protesters marched past the

White House at the weekend in catch-all demon-

strations involving President Reagan’s Nicaraguan

policy, his arms buildup.

South African apartheid

and a host of other issues.

bands,festive with Raggae
singing and dancing.

While the orgainsers put the
size of Saturday’s crowds at
100.000, police estimated it as
26.000. Many thousands of
demonstrators also turned out

WRITERS’ APPEAL
IN YUGOSLAVIA

IN POLICE BATTLE
By Our New Delhi

Correspondent

Fifteen tribesmen were killed

Yugoslav. writers have called
jublicly for a change io tbe
aw to allow them to express
their opinions without fear of
prosecution..

The Yugoslav Writers* Union,
after a three-day congress in
Novi Sad, issued a call on Sat-
urday. for the abolition of those
parts of Ihe penal code Jhat
make' the expression of* ah
opinion regarded as hostile to
the state an offence punishable
by jail—Reuter.

*

FIREWORKS BLAST
Four workers were killed

and another was critically
injured on Saturday in an
explosion at a fireworks factory
at Hsin Chu, 58 miles south west
of Taiwan, police reported
yesterday.—A P.- -

passion-
' While he was recuperating which ' he justified the Ameri- ve TRTRFmvrFN TATTT
from his injuries- sustained in can government’s controversial X,J

the crash, Mr Horn was pnt policy of “ constructive engage-

under police guard after two ment" with South Africa,

white men. claiming to he re la- .
<Tlje o]d ]}]us\on that South

tives of the victims. Africa's blacks could live per-
to enter the hospital to attack jnanently or enjoy citizenship

. rights onlv hi designated tribal
, _ .. ,An inquiry into tbe cause of honnelands. so that in the end when they fought armed police

the bus .crash is expected to thcre w0ll]d n0 lon{!er be any wnth bows and arrows and
disclose that Mr Horn suffered South Afncan blacks, is being %Pta.[s Pondil. village, m the
from hiRh blood pressure and abandoned” said Mr Shultz. Sahibganj district of Bihar
had. a blackout at the time of State. Six police were scnously
the tragedy. , T*

16 fact rtlat
,
Mr Shu ftz made woumjcd.

I, — . — — titis cornment three days before Local police had summoned
Mr Botha s announcement in- armed reinforcements when
dicated that the Americans were Ihc tribesmen launched an
aware of the impending moves, unexpected attack on the

Black citizenship is expected village. Bihar has a large

to be high on the agenda of population of primitive tribes-

the special Cabinet committee men.

FIRST MEETING
FOR GORBACHEV
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow ... . . . - . . , _ ,,
The Central Committee of the on black rights which Mr Botha —

Soviet Communist party is ex- has now expanded to include .... _ rarrnj
pected to convene tomorrow for Opposition parties in Parha- LIKL? tilth I IN Lfli

its first full meeting under its
•xnent as wel1 as black leaders.

Fivc ejrls were an^
new general-secretary, Mr Tbe commitee .is charged with three others injured on Satur-
Gorbachev. creating new political structures day when ditch walls collapsed
The 300-member body is likely for the estimated 1 1 million on them as they collected iltf

to set a date for the party's urban blacks—those outside the to repair house walls near
five-yearly congress and could homelands—" up to the highest Rajshahi, 192 miles north of
make promotions to the Polit- level." This is taken to mean Dacca, the English-language
buro and the central committee at least some dose contact with Bangladesh Times reported
secretariat. Parliament. yesterday.—A.P.

The four-day series of
rallies is continuing under
the slogan “ April actions „ .

for peace, jobs and justice." £^(

“
!co

s’mUar raIIy m Siul

The Rev. Jesse Jackson, last The Washington protests
year’s blacq contender for tbe began with an anti-apartheid
Presidency, knelt in the middle rally at the South African
of Pennsylvania Avenue, the Embassy. They are doe to con-
processiona! route linking the dude today with an attempt
White House and the Capitol, to block entrances to the White
to pray for the oppressed ” of House.
Central America, hungry people .. .

in America and for peace from D1DI(, nT. Ar,« nriiA
“ Bitburg to Johannesburg^.” PARIS PEACE DEMO
The demonstrations came at Several hundred, marched

.

a t inie when Mr Reagan’s through Paris yesterday to de-
prest ige is already battered by maud a nuclear freeze and de*
a series of setbacks and gaffes Bounce a television programme
in home and foreign policy. that argued in favour of en-
The Rev. William Sloan ^nng peace by preparing for

'

Coffin, a veteran of Vietnam J?*
1" ant* spending on

.
de-

war protests -and pastor of New lences -—Reuter.

YorkNs Riverside Church, said
. ...

he beHeved Americans were AVAI.ANriTR’ TUT ATTIC
becomiog disrfiusiooed with UEA1H3
their President. By Our Geneva Correspondent
“ One of these days the Two Swiss died near Tna* de

babble's going to burst and Fort, Switzerland, at tfee week-
people wtll really begin to end, brmging to 55 the number
wake up -to the fact that charm toUed in avalanches this season,
is no substitute for substance," t&e worst since 1950-51. •

Mr Coffin said. ——

—

"The man is not really an
innocent bungler, he’s really a
very dedicated hawk who is By Our Staff Correspondent
quite willing to He and resort is Bonn

°f sublerfu«c to *et A 19-year-old East German
„ ,.

a>
-

. , .
mechanic escaped unhurst over

Police weer out m force in border fortications to the West
the 90-degree heat but the rally at the weekend, frontier author^remained peaceful and almost tie5 in Hanover repored.

BORDER ESCAPE

PENRITH BUILDING SOCIETY />;
G 65 11

preferen^and oidiqa^sh^wif^be^

“

Interest rotes for all other shares are also increased by -75%.
All borrowers rates will be increased by 1*1 t^. ,,"m b'

7, King St, Penrith, Cumbria. TeL 10768) 63675.

GULFAIROFFERS
THREEGOLDENWAYSTOTHEGULF
FIRSTCUSS %&»BUSINESS CLASS GOLDENECONOMY CLASS*.TL— C - -1 . ‘-.I J ^ 11 1 I t . Jl£t T-r»r-r- *Uu*Themostcomfortable sleeperseatin tbe sk>;

* Choiceofa 6 coursemenuhonouredby
La Chaine des Rotisseurs.

*Plus aromatic Arabian C9ffee,Omani dates and
the traditional Arabian farewell-

• a sprinkling ofrosewaten

* Only35 super-wideseatsthatallowyouto work *12 channelstereo and film,FREE,
or really stretch out *The freshest fruit

* Choiceof Internationalor # Pickofthedaysnewspapersand magazines.
Middle Eastern cuisine. * Slipperettes and eyeshades.

* Free refreshments and entertainment. *A choice ofmeals.
*Comfort kits. jn fact, all the extrasyou'd expect flying

other airlines’ Business Class.

Call vourtravel agentorGulf Air. 73 Piccadilly, LondonW1V 9HF. Telephone: London 01409 1951

.

Birmingham021-632 5931 .Manchester061-S32 9677/8.Glasgow 041-248 638 1 . Or key Prestel 223913.
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ON eec to woo Euro-Ministers in

CEREAL PRICES
HOLDS UP PACT
By CODFRE\ BROVF'X Agriculture Correspondent

JJRITAIN S battle to hold down Common
Market farm spending could come under

severe test in Brussels today when agriculture
ministers are presented with a compromise
document to break the deadlock over this
year’s EEC farm price package.

British officials fear that any move aimed at a
settlement will almost certainly involve a shift away
from the tough British

stand, particularly over
c&reBlb. *

***rf *

.
The Brussels Commission *3B||I|

is proposing a 3-6 per cent. 'wjaM
cut 4n cereal prices, rather ¥2g§§|i
than the full five per cent. WjjSsg jv-ae*.

cut that should have been |pf§3p
triggered as a result of last '

Iraftt

With a record 4.000.000 tons m Mm
In. Britain alone. Mr Joplin^, forffilFfe „« j3S§l|
Agriculture Minister, has been

jumumor J9HMI
insisting that- the full five per * -wfjrio
cent, cut should be implemented

j

jiralpjB
>

He maintains that the si/e
of hast year’s EEC harvest BhWB - ^1S3P™t?SBSBI
should have triggered an eight

f
er cent, price cut were it not Mr Michael Joplin^,
or the five per cent, limit .

imposed when ministers agreed in Guaranteed prices for Com-
to set so-called “ guarantee mon Market tobacco §row^s,
thresholds." which is important to Greece.

These "thresholds’ relate . “J

'

f
.

K
f^

c^ le
t?wZ to

guaranteed farm prices to how br?acb ,bat
'V
a
.
!l Ia Com-

mnch is being produced as a
nusstons position, not only

means of reducing the growth ?* . .7.

gam what he wanted,

of surpluses. but there would be a chorus of
other demands on top.”

Bonn minister firm Mr Jopiing is expected to

.1* feSM-aus j5
itSSTSSt ™,

a
L?Tr / E = ffl-S

cuts in EEC guaranteed prices,
ministers could step in and set
a ceiling on farm spending

J* ^!?*?ernians
,

ar* eveu which the farming ministers
asking that the cereals gua ran- wou|d be unable to breach,
tee threshold, agreed some __
years ago. should be eased. The compromise document
Britain does not want to see any was being circulated to as many
change that will decrease the farm ministers as possible last

effectiveness of the guaranteed night so that the ministers could

threshold system. renew their negotiations

There seems strong grounds Promptly this morning.

Tor Britain’s fears that West
Germany may not be isolated in

France s new man
its opposition to Hie Cominis- But hopes for a settlement
Sion s tough original fann during the two days of negotia-
pnee proposals, which call for tions this week are not high,
a virtual overall price freeze. there is a widespread belief that

Senior Common Market agreement will not be reached
sources in Brussels said vester- until a fter regional elections in

day: "Everyone is blaming the West Germany and Italy in mid-
Germans. but there are a lot of \jav.

other ministers hiding behind Today’s meeting will be the

txL» rim-wo i,Lm all the first attended by the new French

Ze how farm minister- -M Henri Nallet,“d
J?

eLw Ifrir *®. who wa* appointed after the
C sudden resignation of M Michael

“..T2?
1 *** Rocard earlier this month fob

The Greek minister, Mr
|owfng M Mitterrand’s decision

Constantmos Simiti^ for
t0 i0|r0duce proportional repre-

exarapie, can afford to wait «.ntaHnn
while Herr Kiechle does the „ *

- riiairman at
spade work for him.

, J* x

R °cjTd £2!.™ ili-i
-If Herr KteAte «re to feh «w tie'Tnlroductlo^ olKltLWd

anv prices, it would mean every- A* l ast meetm^. as the

thing — including tobacco — French Farm minister earlier

would be covered, and Mr this month, he warned Herr

Simitis immediately starts from kiechle that h.s demands on

that position.” cereals would end as painfully

At present the Commission is for farmers as had the previous

proposing a five per cent, cut expansion, in dairying.

Standard farm output

plan cuts surpluses
By OUR AGRICULTURE CORRESPONDENT

A TOTALLY new system of farm support which

would cut surpluses and subsidised exports

radically is proposed in

a report published yester- Farmer’s Diary—P13
day.

The system, dubbed the refusing subsidy to larger
“ Standard farm quantity,” is farmers for any production

described in the reaport above their acreage and yield

“ Biting the Hand that Feeds limits, the authors claim.

You ” by Phillip Oppenheim The report suggests that huge

and John Derrick. Imports of animal feeds could

... .. . be reduced ov gearing; toe
.It is described

*f ®P svstem to encouraging farmers
gam of quotas, intervenhon buy-

tQ more peas for use as
ing, ana deficiency psyments,

ani
-

ma| feeds. Under the current
aimed primarily at the arable

intervention or support-buying
sector, although the authors

systenj> jt js far more profitable
claim it could also be app ea

fjrmers t0 grow wheat and
to dairy farming. barley than peas, it points out.

* !?
e
.
PIan ’ **" ^m°L¥

hS
1

The report slams current

iLa*v
t
»t

a
»]

inerS M fashionable " critidsms of
ted both by

} hl:_ farming, and comes out heavily

?Ll
o!h

°rai^
Ch
fo
P
r
Ubl

s in favour of Farm-support poli-

a
qU

“ verv Zvere cies in principle, althougfi it
described as a

nro- wants “root and branch

”

dwmcenhve to h „ P
j-oform of the Common Agricol-

ductiinty. rural Polio*.
Mr Oppenheim was elected

Conservative MP for Ajuber £3bn saving
Valiev. Derbyshire, in 1985. He

. , .. „ g ...

farm in Wiltshire, nroduc- ^ argues that iF _all farm

Britain over

closer links

By ALAN OSBORN
Common Market
Correspondent

DELEGATION from
the European Parlia-

ment today begins the diffi-

cult job of trying to per-
suade British political,
business and trade union
leaders to support a

radical new treaty aimed
at speeding up integration,
within t the Common
Market.
The six-member group led

by the veteran Italian politlc^n
Sicnor Sninelli -will meet Sir
Geoffrey Howe. Fnreisn Secre-
tary. Mr George" Rohertson.
Labour’s Europe snokesman.
and "Mr Steel anrl nr Owen,
the Liberal and SDP leaders.

It will also spf represonts-
tjvps or the TL’C and the
CRT.
Sicnor Sninelli. one of

Europe’s most passionate
federalists, is the author of a
draft treaty approver] hv the
European Parliament last year
Lading for full integration of
the EEC member countries
within 10 years.

Veto elimination

Most member Governments
regard this as wildly unrealis-
tic. though all except Rritain.
Denmark and Greece fand on
some issues Ireland! are back-
ing more modest reforms
The changes include the

virtual elimination of the right
of single governments to veto
EF. C policies and a major in-
crease in the legislative powers
of the European Parliament.

The committee majority also
supports the idea of a top-level
conference this year to con-
sider a new treaty incorporat-
ing the reforms.

, m v-_ opvprp V” 'Kwo-V**-. mmuuRu ii
described as a

nro- wants “root and branch

”

dwmcenhve to h „ P
i-efonn of the Common Agricnl-

ductivity. tural Polio*.
Mr Oppenheim was elected

Conservative MP for Ajuber £3bn saving
Valiev. Derbyshire, in 1985. He

. , .. ,, c
has a' farm in Wiltshire, produc- It argues that iF all farm

ing barley, wheat and peas, and support were, ended, there

a %mall interest in a family would be a saving in Britain of

arable and stock farm near about £3,500 million in taxes

Glmieeqter and l°wer f°od C°sts. but thls

° ^ J,vi- UI3C a Cnnserva- wou,d ^ offset hy J°b losses Of
Mr Demck was a Cotoeira

400 000> C0StilJ g n billion, an
fcve candidate m the 1 enj t0 a

'

n j[ medium-sized
General Eiection. farms, at least £1 billion extra

Market nripp on imports and a depen-
oiarjvet price

d?nce OQ worJd markcts ^
•As an example of the way fluctuating currency for food,

their new sy stem would operate,
jn strict cash terms, the

the yield limit might be set at economy might gain, hut the
two tons of wheat, ana the disadvantages would outweigh
acreage limit at a5tt acres. The savings. The report rules
farmer could only quality lor out withdrawal from the CAP
support For his production 0Q prac tjca i grounds, although
within his yield and acreage

jj rajgj2j be desirable in
limit. theory."

drive to break

budget deadlock
* By OVR COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT
A NEW phase in lengthy negoiations to

agree a Common Market budget for

1985 begins in Luxembourg this week when
Ministers from

" the Ten will consider
revised spending pro- te(j 5V decision on the cur-

posals. rent >'ears fann prices by Agri-~
’ culture Ministers considering

The proposals, front the. the -matter in Brussels early

EEC Coramission, are The jsrs- deficit- is almost
aimed at ending the Com- wholly the handiwork of

Dimity* financial deadlock.
*SS!ui

A basic scheme to fund the “i a
.
n two-thirds of the EEC

1985 deficit and provide for budget.

Britain's £600 million cut in ** some E E C concern

on
c
To 'SSdS? SLiraSLS

ted, but agreement on the u,e budget to another rejection
precise figures is quite bv the European Parliament in
another matter. June. The Parliament has so

The Brussels' Commission far refused to authorise a 1985

estimates the Community will =et on

need an extra £1*75 billion this
«“«** approved by Ministers

year, on top of the £lfi billion ar
JL

far r°°,
.

*

it can legally claim from gov- .
The result is that E E C spend-

rrnments. Jt proposes to raise ,nc
.
,s haring to be limited to

this through a special “whip- 1984 levels, a constraint that is

round. * already affecting recruitment
promotions and a number of

Crisis risk non-agricultural spending pro-
grammes. With the seasonal up-

Rrilain and others are cer- swing in farm hand-outs about
tain to argue that the Commis- to begin, the situation could
sion is over-estimating its needs soon become critical,

by a considerable amount. The Britain’s t’fiftO million compen-
Bntisb view is that Brussels sation should be safe from
has failed -to take into account depredation by the Strasbourg
cuts of £560 million ordered by parliament or br national Parlia-
budget Ministers in agncul- men ts in member countries, but
tural spending last year. iron-idad assurances on similar

The discussion on Wednes-' matters in "the past have 'not
dav couid moreover, he affec- always proved reliable.

Itswhere the investment connoisseur
keeps his readies.

It would take the form of a •’ Rrtiivi Ihn Hand Hint F*f4«41 WUUIU IQIS& IUL. IV* * ~* - * HIV n uhu 'iiui * *'**
nf Hip You.” IndiKtrii! Sinkifi' RTom, 1|deficiency payment oi me Knqs Ro d tf, oirbea. t<s-50.

difference between a pre-set

“market price” and an agreed
support price. SOnr RITT F OUT
Anv production over the limit auPc utl

would have to be sold at the pin X A lTf!\ri7R
market price, although this V»ll> 1 AJtJjjLJV H-H

ySJa-tSSStal’S'JSS *r O- Madrid Correspondent

of a lower-tier intervention Eighty per cent, of Spaniards

price. are against the u$e of military

The report argues the net force for the return of .Gib-

result would be a verv severe rsltar, according to an opinion
t

disincentive to high production, poll in the daily newspaper

thus cutting wasteful surpluses. Di\mo 36 yesterday,

since the very part of a fanner’s Only 8 per cent, believed I

output that was most expensive ,S|iaiu should attempt Lo sohe
to produce would be precisely

fjj 0 sovereignty problem by
the part for which he fiot no taking up arms. But 56 per cent,
support believed the. Bock would still

It would also tilt the balance be under British ronlrol by the

Inwards the smaller farmer by end of the century.

It’s called the NatWest Special Reserve Account.
It’snew. It’sratherselect.

And allyouneed to take advantage ofit is a

NatWestCurrentAcramtpfos£2,000 ormoretoinvest
(Afterthat,£250 isthenrarinaum depositorwithdrawal)

On die one hand,you’Jl enjoy all thebenefits ofa

higher interest investment account Currently earning

ahealthy9.625% net (£10,000 + earns evenmore).

Yetontheother,youcanmakewithdrawals
through your Current Account without any advance

notice. This allows your investment to earn interest in

9
jP - full, tight up .until the last

“h^te. "What’s more, any
ill&v' fid personal Current Account

(13.75% gross equiv*) linked to a Special Reserve

Account will be free of the normal account charge.

•Applicable to basic rate tai payers. Bateswq roy.Ask atyour local branch far details ofcurrent otes.

Providedifsmq^^^
question. Why isn’t your money enjoying the same

; Cut thecoapan orpop intoNatWest andwe*ll give

yoi^ail.thein&iimti^^ -V.

. It’s reassuring to know that your investment is

always atthe ready.
. .

:

P" — 1 . -iliATit tha MIOTO '

j

Pleasesend hiemore informationabout the - -

SPECIAL RESERVEACCOUNT

,

stoods

^NatWest
TtieAction Bank
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' QQQTRUSTCARD
! Notice to Cardholders

r h Over the period since 1 February 1985 all Trustcard

^holders have been notified ofthe new.Tmstcard Conditions

I
r'of Use which came into effect on 21 April 1985; the new

. Conditions reflect the requirements ofthe Consumer Credit

.
Actl974,thefinalstageofwhichcomesintoforceinMayl985.

1

Since the new Conditions of Use were published,

a

:

change to the cardholder interest rate has been announced;

this change came into effecton 11 April 1985. Cardholders

, should therefore note that the current interest rate of 2-25%

per month applies to the new Conditions of Use and

. paragraph 7(i) (a) ofthe new Conditions is varied accordingly.

TSB TRUSTCARD LIMITED
:

’ TSB Trustcard Limited. Registered in England & Wales No. 1365134. Registered Office: 93/94 Queens Road, Brighton BN1 3JtE.

1

A member of the TSB Group. Ultimate holcfing company. Trustee Saving Banks (Hofe£n§£j Limited.

Ifyou are looking for the nghtjob

here aresome ofdie reasonswhyyou shouldhe at

CASH SHORTAGE IS I

hr flUT strike action

“MAIN CONSTRAINT minor^ at 201 scKools

ON HEART SWAPS’ £rom tomorrow
DAILY TELEGRAPH. REPORTER. Education, the indepen-
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at 201 schools

from tomorrow
By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

TtfEMBERS of the largest teaching anion
^ ^ are to strike in 201 schools in 20 local

authorities from tomorrow. Some 4,000 staff

are involved and in most cases the action will

last’three days. HIgb Lane Jnr, Oar l*3r of Grace
_ KC, Wesley Mdhodiat. - .

The National Union Of Xrsflord: Aatiton OU Mersey SAc,’

e.ij) Md-or. Broadoak Comp. Gorsepai^ S«C. Gtmaintaining minoritv languages _ , , .

, Wrf._r Broadoak Comp. Gorgepark Soc. Gt

was the responsibly of the Teachers also said, yester- stone s«c. Lostoc* s»!e

;

Grammar. WeHacro Jia&s Sec, WeD-

£ In oneplaccatone rimeyouli meet avastarrayoF
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BegionaJ hraitb authorities The report says Harefield centre is preparing versions n added- ’’ The action must con- Comp-ax 4 day stru-

nown tv be hostile to expan- refused 36 hearts which would Bengali. Greek. Gnyerati. Hindi, Sr.P i,oK( rlPar movement hv t° Wjnterm^tamknown tv be hostile to expan- refused 36 hearts which would Bengali. Greek. Gnjereh. Hu
sion of heart transplants to tfie have been suitable for trans- Italian. Punjabi and Polish.
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Winteringham Comp.—2 x
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' A Newcastle oonsuftaot hopes alive. Cambndgeshire are- being in-
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with private funding, but the lkh the transplant funding on Officials. Pour «am chemical
dc G^fchy^eiutv general sic SSfw^&inSUS GnS-
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Wr-ase on N 1'"" Stilea Sec. George Dixon Sec.
a straicutiorward. .increase on Heath ^ prfntro^
riicir four per cent, offer. HiU Sec. Aston Manor Sec. Hands-
Th_ tfie/HWT K catling “Orth Wood Boy*' Sec;' Xing* Nor-

t

1”*
in 07?,Sw? ton Girls' Sec.

.
Queexubridge . Sec,

selective strikes in 27 auttion- TeiTy sec. Kings Sec .

ties- this .week mduding 16 Sofflrail: Bennett’s Well Junior
ConservativA-corttrolI-d authori- M/ants. Copptee Jan, Wldner
j.. j hefnr*» Jun. St Andrew** HC Ion aad Inf.
ties m>t affected oeiore.

. shkrm»m Crow Jon. Sblrley Heath
Thev are: Bexley. Bromley, jun. Whiteemora Sec, SmlOx Wood
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Kent, Leicestershire. Lincolnshire, Form College. Priory Camp. Mayfield
North Yorkshire. Somerset. Surrey. Comp. St Luke® C of B Comp. St
Warwickshire, West Sussex and Edmunds BC- Comp, Springfield
Wiltshire. . . . . Comp. Grove Mid Sch. Northern
Action conanues From last term Parade Mid. Highbury first and

in: Barnet Bury. Clvvvd. Inner Lon- Mid. St Jade's First and Mid.
don. Merton, Oxfordshire, Setton. Gloucestershire: Brockworth Sec,
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/tli/ni Ismaih centre
-

‘wins over ’ residents

m
als. it’s

t .
Muchofl^mdoiiSscriinegw«everjr^peatanceoThavingbeea

. amanittedbynrindlessmorons.

l
j
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* Ey conttast,somefinancialfraudsare so complex, ittakes some

r crfoortopbiamsmoiillistoimravdtheDi^
Wlactieverendofthe scalewe’redealingwitli,aquickchaseand

an annk>ck isift always the solution,

cnrnmal iHiiiertfaana couple ofpaces behind.

These day%weplace a lotmore emphasis on intdUgenceand The sort of qualifications we look for are at least five good

Seen c^>scTvaJk)nwaitThis appliesjust as much to the bobby ‘O’ levels. But if you happen to have a couple of levels or a

ml dtk degree, so much the better.

mmo
ee

You might have to crawl onto a roofwith a suicidal lady who
wants to throw both ofyou into the street below

Even feeing a mugger with a knife requires a bit of quick

thinking before you put your self-defence training to the test

Most people would say you’d have to be barmy to do it

The reverse is nearer die truth.

A police officer'sjob calls for someone with a lot ofcommon
sense and avery level head indeed.

%n cantbe over-qualified.

b^:t
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They'll-help you go fiuther, faster.

Everyone starts on the beat' and anyone with ambition can
gojust as far as their ability or inclination will take diem.

Haw recruit to Inspector injust over five years is notunknown.
\Asyou can imagine^ competition is fierce:

^ Rest assured though, ifyou’ve got enough up top, that’s where'

youfce going to end up.

What^ the reward?
In the Met, you’ll have to do tilings others wouldn't do for any

amount ofmoney.

On the offierhand, whatcould match the satisfactionofputting
away a really nasty villain, helping to reduce the tensions in a multi-

racial community, orcheering-up a lost toddler with an ice-cream?

T^lfypugp to the Police Staff College. BramhiU,
yquHJittherypur education ftm amraaeer.

Communicationandmformation w systems arenowcompidcr-based.

on the beat as it does to the special units we have specifically formed

fbrthetask.

like the criminal fraternity, were always on the lookout for

newideas we can turn to our advantage,
. _

. TheNeighbourhoodWatchSchemes thatareprovingtobe so
successfiil arejustone example.

Micro-chip technology is another '

.

A lotofroutine investigation isnowdonebycomputer, tracing
' fingerprints,diedringon stolen cars, cross-referencinginformation to

find a common link- tiiat sort of thing.

The traffic in central London would be even more of a

nightmare ifitweren’t largely computer controlled.

Our central Command and Control complex and the

ccmnramcation. links with local policer-stations have all been

computerised, too.
^ _

'

"

In short;theMet is averysophisfirafedrn^r.hfneAjaditrun5on
brainpewer as much as manpowen ... . ., ; „

"Who needs brains outlie beat?
Now'more than e\'er, you need a bit more under your

hdm^t thananeat haircut. • •

u You.mighthave to comebetween a wife-basher and his ^|||g
nearestand dearest

You mightbethe first on "the scene ofa serious accident, flum

By STEPHEN BATES
^HE Prime Minister is to sideraiion, and visitors’ creden-

open a new £10 'million tials.wdl be checked by staff
Ismani Centre in Keiisin^- ,

.
rmn a British security iimj at

Ion on Wednesday — the ^c^en trance,

first purpose-built building , V*e S| tc was ooce intended
of its kind in the West lnrt

h
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r*. «.«.*** a. sijfts ssMSsrasVictoria and .Albert Museum, a foundatinn *tnn* h,*

_
In hard cash the very’ least you'll start oil at 18‘ h (ourminimum

: age) is £8356, including London allowances.

Ifyqiirc a bit moremature, you’ll be better equipped for the
task.So overSTs start.onmore

And for anyone with aspirations in that direction, a newly
promoted ChiefInspector cams a base salaiy of£16,461 On a par

• with anymanageroutside the Met.
:

.YouHhave to be at least 1/2 ems tall if you’re a man, or
£? 16S ems for a woman. The Selection Board will see whether you
|L

*2
measure up or not

Ifyou want further information, phone (01) 725 45/5.

Write toThe Appointments Officer, Careers Information

Centre, Dept MD557, New Scotland Yard.London SW1H 0B(k
Or visit us at our Careers Infoimation Office inVictoria Su-eeL

Victoria ana .Aioert Museuni, a foundation ston& but thehas been built largely with Rroijnd was left- vaunt IxceDtmoney raised by the lo.OOO- fQr a car hire depot and adv£sfron? Ismarii Moslem comma- tisement toaniin^ fa? SLStmiv in Britain many of whom 40 years until the centreVS
arrived almost pcniKiss lo approved.
rears ago after bcina expelled -
front Uganda by Amin.
The now building does not SELECT COMMITTEES

have a minaret, or the obtru- T™.v. *_ . ^
siveiy Islamic features of the rate finance fof^rrarts
Regent's Park Mosque, and local nesses: Sir Brian
residents ongmally mbcal of ment of Trade and Industry Mr
the development have been won 1 X. Gill. Export Credits Guarantee
over, according to its managers. Deportment. 4.45 pjn. -

A spokesman for the centre Tomorhowt Private Bill: Harro-
said: “Initially there was a ®ate Stray, 11 ajn.

cautious reaction, but the resi- Scottish Affairs:'
dents decided our plan was the i”?,. Sc°ttish Commentary on
best put forward for Ihe site. Expenditure. Witness:
We have had a number of open Accounts:

day, for ^cal people .mlW 8*“ ‘feSS,.
reacoon has been very pos.bve. Kenneth Conzwis, De^nent of

ClaTirlinir in Energy Sir Brian Haves, Depart,wending m ment of Trade and Induslrv, Sir
The granite-faced building of

has been designed on instruc- Tolled™ rrn^Li^
111

' S^2sport:

tions from the Aga Khan, file

group s spiritual leader, to Tunnel Joint Committee. 4.1s pm,
Wend in as discreetly as Unopposed Bills: Streatham Park
possible with the surrounding Cemetery, Scarborough Boroueh
area. The modem. Hock-like Council, .Hastings Pier. 4p
building is directly, opposite Thursday: Apiculture' FubM
the brids terra-cotta frontage of of ADAS and byrec oast
the V. and A., surrounded by farming. Witnesses: Reading
stuccoed wWte Victorian build- HP ,ve

fS
15 an<* Cambridge Uoner.

ings, the nearest of which is the
Srt5r* a -1°-

Venezuekm Embassy. —— :

Mr Km Price, a partner in Today in Parliament
the architect’s firm of Casson * parliament
Condor. v,"bo designed the HOUSE OP lobds
huiMie? and whose 6ff :

-os are 2-3®! Debates on the devdop*
30 yards a-.yav, said :

*' We were new constitution and
aiven specific inslrurlions that i?i

lL
tT5 .

pP0S*,?ct* °F the Falkland
the building should not have an In

a

Jnsurf«* ™?Jn “,d

intrusive effect on the neigh- Induatri^urtuu^ a
thft

bnurhood. but should still ««
nsetL '

reflect what the building’s _ COMMONS • • -

purpose was." *!?0: Debate on an Oppomffoo
Security has also been a con- the WelJLe of
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OUT-OF-TOWN
CHALLENGE TO
CITY REFORMS

By A. J. MclLROY

High-LEVEL teams from the Stock
Exchange ruling council are arriving in

centres across the country today in an
unprecedented operation to win acceptance
of major reform that the council says must go
through for the Exchange to survive in the
new technology age.”

The extent of resistance among the Exchange's
majority of small member firms to the changes has
decided the council needs more than the planned tour
oF members by Sir Nicholas ,

—
Goodison, the Exchange's
Chairman, to save the day. i cent. limif on outside owner-

A 7 «;
-

... J
ship SO that the big international

„ j
cej^- n*a3°rity is

I
and national institutions canneeded in London on June 4 < buy 100 pur cent, ownership n|

|

for key proposals when the (the existing major Stock
|

full 4,500 membership is due Exchange member firms,

to vote, by proxy if neces- The ruling council maintains
,

sary, on the council’s con- L
hal if Jhese outsiders cannot

froversia! survival package. ]i
u-
v

.
,hcir

lW
w*v ,n£° ,hc !

.
Exchange, they have the coin-

,

Representatives and indi- puter age technology to provide i

vidua] country members in their own equivalent arrange-
Birmingham, Bristol. Netting- meat and the Exchange would
ham and Cardiff said yesterday gradually fragment until it was
they would listen but “ we. can no longer a major central
gjve no guarantees."

_
The senior partner in a lead-

money market.

Practically

Village hails

road-repair

councillor
(f^OUNCIL delay over.

repairing pot-holes in

the street prompted a

local councillor. Mr
Clayton Jones, to hire, a
ton of tar and a road-roller - 1

and do the job himself. <

And the villagers of Clyncoch,
near Pontypridd, turned’ out to
cheer as he rolled up his
sleeves and sot stuck into !*.e
job on Saturday.
The Labour-controlled Coun-

cil had warned him that he
would be breaking the law, and
would be stopped by police..
But far from arresting'

me. the police helped by direct-
ins the traffic while I got on
with the work," said Councillor
Jones, of Plaid Cymru.

" Thrv said they were fed up
with the state of the roads
themselves, and had reported
the pot-holes several times.

“Some nf .them were nine
inches deep ' and dangerous.
One car went out of control
after hitting one.

“So 1 put up warning signs
and safety- bollards and. filled'

in the holes myself. The tar and
the roller came to £300 al-
together. Bat it was worth it to
prevent accidents.

A spokesman for the council
said: “ Under the Highways
Act nobody has the right to do
anything to a road without the
permission of the county I

council.

"
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rirst cable-I y f

charges in &ttem

: .v. -to win viewers

cable-TV firm reduces

j

.'Ry /tRBIA STRI-SGER 'Tt' and Radio Correspondent

TjiSAPPOINTING demand for the enter-

tainment channels offered by Swindon
Cable, the only one. of 11 pilot cable

franchises granted 18 months ago up and
running, has led the owners, Thorn-E MI,

'

to'.cit charges. by 25
j ^ and sky cha„Ml

percent. ! oui of -a: possible 702,000. This
-

- „
1 represents just under 21 per

Only :1Q to 1-1 per- cent, of.; cent.

homes - classed bv 'cable in! Law demand is causing

c.„;n jni, ___ t u _
1

losses. - Thom'-EM Is Premier
Swindon are buying the Music .Box and Children's

services representing Channel- are estimated to lose

-inn , . £6 million in their first year,
.about 300 customers out ot- The. figure would be worse if

a potential 3.500. - Music Box. was not being taken

„ .by 1.500,000 European custo-
-But Thorn-E M I hopes to . niers.

have 25 per cent, by the' end:, investors have not been eager,
of -the summer. to rush m wbpn cabling ah'

- To-W this extra- audience, °f
J®}

1%>°mes is ]ik^
charges for the standard pack- to cost m,II 'on *

ag*.v comprising 13 . channels -Meanwhile five new cable

including- Seredisport, Music areas are to open this year.'be-

Bdx. The Children’s Channel aimting- with Aberdeen Cable
and the main ABC -and ‘I T-V rServices on May 3.

ing Birmingham firm of member firm has already got a
brokers said: “I see no way committed outside buyer at up
these proposals will secure the to £100 million,
necessary majority. Opposition from smaller firms

^

TiiHprf PAat centres on associated proposals i

rauea umi aimed at provjding some forn]
"We have Mr Richard Law- of compensation. While the

sop,
_
deputy chairman-elect, proposal to lift the 23-9 per

bringing, a preliminary team cent, limit on outside owner-
here this week, but I for one ship needs a simple majority
—and I know many who feel these associated proposals need
as 1 do—will be voting against, approval by a 75 per cent.
* What is being proposed will majority,

benefit the big member firms The council proposes to split

of the Exchange who will be the token single share that
making millions selling out to each member of the Exchange
big international banking, holds into five units, each with
insurance, and other financial a maximum value of £2,000]
institutions. The smaller broker To give these share units
and his business are being left value the council says that each

another brokers.
member firm must hold a mini-

tbe mum of 50 shares while the
senior partner pointed to a major outside financial insti-

man in a faded coat in the tutinns taking them over must
waiting room. bold an additional 50 which.

Bus operators have been

holding off placing orders for

new vehicles because they

fear competition from private

operators will force them to

cut the site of their fleets.

The slump in orders has
come at a time when bus pro-

duction has already been affec-

ted by the Government’s end-

ing of a grant previously paid

for new vehicles.

And the problem is exacer-

bated by the reluctance of. com-
ponents of the National Bus
Company to embark on capital

spending because tbe.v think
this would make them a Ic^s

attractive prospect on the mar-
ket if the Government, presses

ahead with “ privatisation."

Ministers recognise that the

British bus industry has been
placed in serious difficulties,

especially by the Transport Bill,

which ends the near-monopoly
in many areas.

But while they accept the

manufacturers’ view' that uncer-

tainty has led to a slump in

orders, they are adamant that

there can be no cash, compensa-

tion. The situation is a particular

headache for British Leyland,
whose corporate plan for future

financing is now being examined
by' Mr Tebbit. Trade and

Industry Secretary-.

It is being emphasised that

Mr Tebbit wifi be doing no
special favours for the bus side

of B L. even though the com-
pany is almost entirely State-

owned and the problem is

acknowledged to be of the

Govcroment’s making.
And the various' private-sector

bus and coach manufacturers
know tbe.v too will be sent

away if they ask for help.

Some industry sources fear

that the Government's insistence

that the bus industry' must
weather the new climate and
wait for orders fo pick up could

force some of the smaller firms

out of business, or at least out

of bus production.

Free maps for drivers

By JOHIS PETTY Transport Correspondent

TpREE “ holiday route

"

maps to help motorists

avoid bottlenecks when
driving to tlie West Coun-
try are. now1 available from
the. Transport Department.

Thpv are alsn available from

libraries.: motorway service

areas, the A A. the RAC and

many information centres.

They contain information on

the times Qf day to travel to

miss the main traffic jams, in-

dicate the most difficult spots

and show alte-rnative
.
routes.

On busy weekends 200,000

drivers head for Devon and
Cornwall. One of the main
bottlenecks is at Okehampton,

bat efforts to solve the prob-

lem are. being foiled by oppo-

sition to a new road going

through a comer of the Dart-

moor National Park.

Current roadworks likely to

cause traffic delays include:

Ml: Contraflow until. Novem-
ber between junctions 16 and

J8 in Northants.
.
Work until

June In Derbyshire between

junctions 25 and 26-

MS: Delays likely at junction

1, Sunbury Cross. Surrey.

IH4: Work into July in Berk-

shire between junctions 10 and
j 1 and in Wiltshire between
junctions 16 and 17. Resurfac-

ing at junction 22. Avon, and
drainage work on the Wye and
Severn bridges.

M5: Resurfacing between
junctions 3 and 4. Hereford
and Worcester. Reconstruction
in Gloucestershire between
junctions 12 and 14, in Avon
between junctions 16 and 17,

in Somerset between junctions ;

24 and 25 and in Devon be-

tween junctions 28 and 29.
I

M6: Repairs to ThelwcII Via-

;

duct and between junctions 12
i

and 14. Cheshire. Resurfacing!

in Lancashire between >unc-

tions 52 and 55 and in Cumbria
(

between junctions 41 and 43.

M20: Work in Kent between
junctions 7 and 8.

M40: Westbound lane clos-

ures in Oxfordshire, junctions

5 and 6.
j

M62: Reconstruction between :

junctions 24 and 25, West
Yorkshire.

M63: Work between junc-

tions 7 and 9, Greater .Man-
chester.

Al(Mi: Varying lane clos-

ures north of Letehworth,
Hertfordshire.

COUNTY CRIME RISE
Crime rose by six per cent

in Devon and Cornwall last

year, two per cent, below the
national average, according to
Chief Constable Donald Elliott's .

annual . report published
j

yesterday.
J

i
jpORMER inmates of -Ure

notorious German ‘war-
-time prisoner of’ war xamp-
a't Col d it* -Castle leaving - a,'

.service of remembrance
. in

London
.

yesterday to- com-
memorate the 40th annivers-
ary of the liberation, of the
camp by Allied forces.

Outside St John the Evan-
gelist church nvair Hyde Park

'

are (from left! Mr PeKer.
.Allan, ihe Rev. George
. Coursoit of France,' and the

-. Jtev. Jack- Courtenay, retired
•Vicar.’ of Oxted,- Surrey.-'-

More. - than 100- fornfer..

Cold itz 'prisoners have -been

holding what is expected ja

be their last major reunion

in London.

channels : are being
.

retluced.
from £8' to £5-95 a month. Activity continues

The cost -of " Premiere."
.
the Aberdeen will.be the first

film- channel which cap be .had ,' true test of " the services be-

|

only m -addition to the: standard * cause, whereas Swindon had a
package, rises from £7 to- £8 a long-established cable service

-Tooriib. . \ -which is being upgraded, cable

'
» Nations I- figures ’show little

*1U
-
be

.

t0 Aberdonians,

more., public enthusiasm for' '. Mr Patrick Scott, founder
c.~bl£ :wi'h only I4fi.OO0s.homes --arid' chief executive, hopes that
connected

1

to receive Screen- the .
95' 000 home area will be

•uporL '.TWtosfc Box, The 3ChBd-. eabled by rite end of next year

with 25.000 homes passed by
Christmas. He is seeking an ac-
ceptance rate of at least 30
per cent. i

In tbc autumn Thorn-E M T's

Coventry Cable will open and
its system, designed for 119.000

homes,, is already being tested,'

Clyde Cablevision, whose £50
million financing package for
128.000 huraes in Glasgow was
clinched • earlier this month, is

also due in the autumn, with
Croydon Cable Television, des-

tined for 115.000 homes, and
VVe*tniir»ler Catle. for 73.000-

This continuing activity led
Mr Rulche-. Industry Parlia-

meotarv Imder-Secretary of
Sta'r. to tell a Royal Television
Socictv conference in Birming-
ham l-"<t week: “ Cable is anv1

thing hut thn dead duck some
would have it."

• Mr B-'tcher dubbed Britain

the leading provider of cable

programming in Europe with
six programme channels.

Some three million homes in

10 cminlri« were able to

watch Mr Rupert Murdoch's Sky
Channel and 1,500.000 homes in

six countries. Thorn - EMFs.
Music Box.

As Mr Butcher reminded
cable operators: “It is.not for

the Government to guarantee
the success of the cable

industry. Its progress will

ultimate>v he determined by
the wav the consumer reacts to

what the industry offers."

RAILWAY VANDALS
Vandals who released tbe

brakes on 54 railway wagons
sent two off the track at Vaqe
Tempest Colliery. Scab am, Coi.

Durham. One was found yes-
terday "having crashed through
buffers where it demolshed I2jft

ofcfencing. >
*'

Tie is from Pakistan and a can be secured from any Stock

bus driver. He has invested Exchange member willing to

about £5,000 worth of shares and sell,

we have invested on his behalf
,
_ . , ..

in five different shares at £1.000. Derisory limit

"That man cannot even read Many Exchange members
the Stock Exchange rule book, have described the £2.000 limit
so we are giving him personal as “ derisory.” But tbe ruling
attention, in London be would council argues that to make Ihe
have been laughed out of the shares* more valuable would
office. deter the aim of attracting

“It would be regarded as a outside buyers,

trivial sum. We believe we have a regional leading figure on
to look after this kind of private the ruling council said: “There
client and unless we take time will be no easy ride for Sir
to consider the future of the Nicholas and the other teams'
Stock Exchange, all its 'mem- touring members,
bers big and small, then the .. For example, when the big
Exchange will be in real danger

jntern ational institutions are
of losing its place as a central airoadv committed to paving so
money market. majiy 'millions to buy up exist-

“ Unless we do that then it ing member firms, it is not

is going to be the big internat- difficult to see why the small
ional/institutional firms that members are so upset that the

are going to be the future with compensation possible for them
little room for a man like this." under the share scheme should

The cornerstone of the Stock We so low."

Transport Bill fears

bring bus-order slump
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

T'HE Government is refus- which ends the near-monopoly
A

inE to compensate bus * ™"v
manufacturers For loss of But white .they araplI thr

nrdpre caused bv uncer- manufacturers view that uncer-
oraers causea oy

tainty has Jed to a slump in
tainty over the impact o

ordcrs, they are adamant that
its Bill to " deregulate bus t^rc can be no cash, compensa-
services outside London.

t ;on j^e situation is a particular

You. may have

number ofpeople have taken to wearing

their Burberry blazers to the office.

Because suchis our blazers .tra3itro?irf

and classic cut that it can be wcnri arQr^hef

e

with total confidence.:
:

;-

. .. Butit s not just ail essend^itom i^arjy

wardrobe^ it s also aVpjrj

possession, Becausejbefo

wear one certain decisions. ai*e-

(. ; . (^criurs^ decisions'arehelpedwhen.

that we.:ean fityou exactly. (In addition to

regul'ar sizes we>hold long and short fittings.)And within

the sacne departoentwe ean: offeryou a selection of

shirts, ties and trousers that have been designed specially

to comp^m'^^iiiblazeT.
:

>. .'./-v’.;

onefinaltouch ofindmd-

tcahty,wherei^,whenypur selection

ii

:

Burberrys i
needed .that raly

LONDON Nc’rt VJS*

you:can
;

talca.

• r'-Ri

should it.be:dbiible

or single breasted, and w3u^

of the manv colours available
, « , ,

•.

do you approve? '-

And shouldyour^

blazer have patch or 'flag-

pockets and are"two yents

better than one?
’ *

The lining, wfiibh;-

bears our equestrian

mono^cam, also b^s a-

question.Doyou requ^}af&}3^

or halflining? (In tropical clirnesrthe

half lining is very much:;de-ri^ur^,

Tlie buttonsjf<^,caiibe^'ypiir

own choosing: If you wish to hayeihpae-

of your club or re^ment we/will g^acHy

sew them on for you^as wewo^ the;

appropriate badge ofi )ipur bre^.po^et .......

,

is complete we will

.
monogramyourown initials

onto our IabeL

"Whether you wear your

Blazer tothe.office, tliough.

(But with Biirbenyis j^u-can take

it.wiffi-compl^confidence.

r f V
; ;

irr22 Ilmniht Londfln IT +DQ. TpL- flt-fJW33A
. lt» RfpenfSrreet, LnndcHi V1R BAS. Tel: bi-Tito 4060. .

* 45+ri-Vj L’nion Street, I’i'R.TdLfl£2-Kri603A

'' 64 Buchflnan-Stwet^Gl»igniw-Gl-iyLTet 041-221 6'22i

inameurM t»wgwwrt,Bwla mSadBwywya Umut LmM,
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... Inl985PanAm's servicewillbeevenbigger

We'readdingmore nonstop flights to citieswe
nowserve,plusnewservicetoevenmore cities

throughoutEurope. Sonowyou'veaneven

bigger choice when you flyPanAm.

.

In fact everythingaboutPanAmisbigger.

And, for travellers, thatmeans better.

Biggeronthe inside.

We'reintheprocess ofenlargingour747's.

slot muchwe could do on the outside* but

nsi^we've givenyou a lotmore space.

More Space for business withwider six

Lcross seating in Clipper® Class.

More space for luggage with the

cavernous overheadluggage binswere

installing this year.

Little thingsthatmakeusbigger.
We've also added lightweight electronic

headphones andabrandnewSonyvideo
system. Sonoweveryone has the best seat in

the house.

But it'snotjustthe
hardware that makes
a PanAm flight more
enjoyable; it's the

software too.

Likecarnationsand
silver service in First
Class,andyourchoice
of main course served

to you separately in

in Clipper Class.

And friendlycabincrewthat take a real

interest inyou.

Big aroundthe U.S. and the World.

Whether you're flying to the U.S. or on to

theFarEast orAustralasia,PanAm tryto make
vourjourney easier. Like having same terminal
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connectionsinmost riafflto majorairports
around the world. (We're big enough to
arrange that.)

AndourownWorldport®NewYork,isthe
onlyterminal atJFK tohave international and
internal U.S. flights under one roof

.

Soyoucan step offyourflightfromEurope
straight onto your flight to a U.S. city.

Big inthe Apple.
If you're travelling First or Clipper Class

toNewYork the PanAm experience doesn't

end at JFK.
. jf§g|Jl|^ A free helicopter

_

.

service awaits to
' '

mT T.mKMk Manhattan or
Newark. In the

:v;.;iBF evening ' there's

a free limousine •

Manhattan.

s. ?%*!.;

'2s:

>’ir-

r+r&zr

No other airline offers better service

than this.

At PanAmwe don'tjust giveyou acom
fortable flight, we believe inmakingyour
wholejourney easierandmore enjoyable.

That's why, all in all.PanAm is;||Mgge]

experience.

Nexttime you fly to the SJ^PTthink bi£

think PanAm. CallyourTravpAgent
or PanAm on 01-409 06884^'

’->£:2T'-y--:.7r

. + r.w c*'

• f /> •«.

“ii*

L*V' ,
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Success of Bows and ‘arrows ’ in ttie battle for exports

HIGH-POWERED
,}f

competition

IN TECHNOLOGY
By R. BARRY O'BRIEN

rpHE Prime Minister's efforts to boost

British exports on her South-East Asia

tour have underlined the tough competition

facing British firms in high-technology

industries.

Mrs Thatcher pushed a multi-million pound

tender from GEC for the supply of optical-fibre

systems for telecororauni-

cations in one country on

Small firms lead the way

/SETTERS TO”the editor
*

Recollections of 1940

From l iSC.Ot'W fT .lTKlNSOS

GIR—Some of us on May 8

...:n Kd tlilnl-intf not !

as winners of

Queen’s Award

Mrs Thatchef

her tour.

The tender was the lowest

against international com-
petition but a Japanese firm

has now countered it by

meat as a classic case of
Britain letting otter countries

reap the reward of British in-

novativeness.

American and Japanese com-
panies poured in money and
scientific expertise in a race to

tarn the theoretical conception

In sharp contrast with the
grab for the optical-fibre market
made by Corning in America
only limited interest was shown
by the British glass manufac-
turer, Pilkington.

The company makes optical

fibre For specialised applications

but is not one of the major
manufacturers for telecommuni-
cations and has less than 5 per
ceift. of the total British turn--

By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

JgOWS and “ Arrows ” mingle with pain-

. killing drugs in the list of 119 winners
of this year's Queen's Award for Export and
Technology, announ-

ced yesterday.

Small firms dominate the

foran* uinu L« - British universities and
a much lower price.

research establishments wtere
“This is what we are up work on further development

against from Japan,” said Mr Df jjje invention was being
Oliver Johnson, supervisory carrjed out received a stream
managing director of GECs 0f Japanese visitors showing
wire and cable group. * They interest in the work.
go ail out to dominate the mar-

ket. whatever the cost
The Japanese travelled to

other countries to see what they
We beat everyone first were doing. Building on other

time round with the lowest tea- people’s ideas they developed
der but our Japanese mends, 0wn processes and invested

vnifiAii- leer* crvrne- •— ..k.fearing they might lose sotnc- heavily in manufacturing
thing in their own backyard, city in preparation foi

capa-

have° now substantially under- assault on'world markets,
cut us. aiving ns a bell of a

Mi to climb."
i/.S. glass makerGEC is one of four Bnosh ,

"...

companies fighting for a share
? j •

of the growing world market milSCtdl III

in optical-fibre cables, the re-

volutionary medium for tele-

communications.
In America the Invention

aroused the interest of not only

Optical fibres are replacing big telecommunication compan-
conventional copper wire cables ies like BeH and AT&T but

in new telecommunications net- of the big glass manufacturer

works. Telephone conversations Coming, bert known as the

are sent by laser as a beam of maker of Pyrex glass oven-

light along a thread of high- ware.

quali tv resin-coated optical glass. The Coming company made
As many a5 1,800 telephone Je JJ b*

conversations can be transmit- commerciW TirociucUon of high-

ted simultaneously by an optical _
flbr

5L
fibre “ pipeline " the diameter communications. Its lawyers

of a human .hair. Optical fibre drafted patents covering not

is as strong as- steel, but flexible only )ts own
.
process hut pro-

enough to wind-Tomid a pencil, cesses that might be developed
by others in work not yet even

\tt&t market for The company has since made
.

aggressive nse of what have be-

Opticm fibres t . come known as its “ shotgun
- — —- - patents " in legal actions

At between £150 and £170 an again* other optical fibre

ounce for the best quality, manufacturers around the

When B ICC the big British

manufacturer of conventional

cables belatedly decided to get

into optical fibre, it imported its

fibre from Coming in America.
B I C C is now making fibre in

partnership with Coming in* a
joint venture factory on Deeside,

North Wales.

BICC is Britain’s biggest
manufacturer of optical fibre,

holding about -40 per cent, of

the market against around 33

E
ir cent held fay -GEC, 'but a
rge share of B I C C’s earn-

ings from the product is going
to Corning.

• The faSure of 'British indus-

try to exploit folly the oppor-

tunity created by ST C’s inven-

tion is seen by critics as made
more regrettable by the whole-

hearted support for optical

fibre giyep fro® outset by-

British Telecom.
British Telecom was the first

telecommunications authority

in Hie world to start widespread

use of optical fibre in place of

conventional cables.

A scientist who took part ib

early development of fibre

optics at Southampton Univer-

sity believes that Britain is too

ready to give away to the rest

of the world the secrets of
British inventions.

“We tend to have a very
non-aggressive patent policy in

Britain," said Dr D. N". Payne,

list, accounting for 60 of

out of the 90 export award
winners and 12 out of the

29 gaining recognition for

technological achievement.

The 72 small firms, several
with, only a handful of
employees, compare,

1

with the
56 ' which won awards last

year of which 50 were on the
export list.

The total number of wioners
is eight higher .than last year
but the overall number of
applications was- 20. per cent,
up at 1,095. Officials handling
the awards, worried by the
downturn last year, feel tbe
improvement is due to the pick-
up in tiie economy.
There was an increase of 80

to 789 in the number of firms
seeking tbe export award while
applications .for tedmological
recognition rose from 255 to

306.

The bows and “ arrows ”

winners came in different

•shapes and sizes. Barnett In-

ternational, of Wolverhampton,
one of only three British
companies in the field, won its

export award for fast-growing
overseas sales of crossbows,
slingshots and archery equip-
ment.

In tbe “arrows" category Is

the House of Darts, a small
Bristol-based firm which has
used overseas tournaments to

help promote sales in more
than 30 countries.
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‘OMJ. 19 employee njrn
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will be thinking not so

j
much of victory in 1945 but

j
of those earlier years of the

;

war when Britain stood alone.

/Survival ,
was then the

• immediate goal of a people

more united than ever m
our history.

Three personal recollections

typify fee mood oF tbe time.

’ Going down each dav in the

autumn of 1940 to the "Royal

Albert Dock, the bonih craters

and all the desolate wreckage

of tbe Blitz in London’s "East

End crew steadily worse, as

did the wrecked ships in the

docks. But the cheerful bravery
of ordinary people never
wavered nor did the efforts of

the police and fire services.
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Taking on Japan

Reader in Optical Fibres at

i UniSouthampton University. “We
really are not terribly profes-

sional about this, compared with

the Japanese and Americans.**

Specialising in

enough for one kilometre of world, claiming that they are

cable, it is a profitable product infringing its patents.

Tbe developing countries of The policy has forced many
Asia. Africa and South America competitors to come to agree-

proride a vast potential market, ments with the company and

undersea cables

The ironv of the fight by helped to -make Corning- the
British companies to wip orders world s largest supplier r of

against fierce competition from optical fibre

Japan and other ’countries, is Corning has brooght -patent

that outical fibre was a British su,t? m *he United States

invention against the American company

The process was originally JJ
developed in the laboratories *?f STC in Britain, and a

cent
against

Vl^YCIUJJCU m LUC ibumiohiiiw - Tnmnprii P(,_!
of the Standard, Telephone and company Sumi-

Cable Company’ FS T Cl at Har tnmo

low, Essex, in the 1960s by two

tomo.

Sumitomo is using a Japanese

of the firm’s scientists. Dr process which it claims circum-

Charles .Kw and Dr George vents tbe Corning patent, but

Hockham. Corning says it does not

But optical fibres are nW rrr
being made by as many as 100 Cyfcf, disputes

world.
’

companies around the
.

the leading share oF the world natenl claim
market bpingheld by companies r*_
in America and Japan...... " Corning has also brought a

British companies hold only patent suit in London against
some $50 million of a ww G E C-.which is using a process
market worth between $500 based on one developed simuU
million and SiI >000 miiiioit & ^taocously • by scientists at
and part; oF ,the British share

: Southampton University and
belongs tb American and Japan- Self Telephone Ifi

-

the United
ese companies. States.
The priori pal British manu- Corning claims the GEC

factorer BICC rs - making process, which GEC developed
optical fibre with an American m its own laborafortes. is aii

company - inf a. joiqj venture infringement - of the Corning
factory.

1

. patent The claim is rejected
A seebnd maiwfactwer. a • by G E CL ...

British subsidiary of. the Ital- » jn Britain. STC and British
ian firm Pirelli, is using a Telecom were the only com-
Japanese process fay arrange- panres to follow up . S T C’s
ment with a Japanese firm. original, invention. 7Tie rest of

Only STC and GEC are the early development work
using their own processes as was confined to universities

developed in their own labor- principally Southampton, and
atones. The exploitation of the the Signals Research and Dcv-’l-

invention bv foreign companies oprnent Establishment at Chrisf-

is seen by British scientists who church. Bournemouth, which has
took part in the early develop- since closed.

STC rejects the * criticism

"-that It failed to protect its ln-
" vention. " - " It’s quite 1 normal
when yon have scientists pro-

ducing breakthroughs" Mice thaf
to communicate it to the scien-'

tific community," said Mr Peter
ProwSe, public relations mana-
ger for STC Technology.

“ Obviously, one takes steps

to protect those parts of it that
can be protected hut you can-

not "with something as far-

reaching as optical-fibre tech-

nology, -just take out one brand
patent that will cover every
subsequent development.-

.“You have to keep up the

pressure bv renewing patent
applications • -for every new
development. ' Other organisa-
tions develop -in parallel so it

is quite normal with many of
flip areas’ of technology we 'are

involved in to find we have
competitors.”

STC claims to have , been •

making optical fibre for longer
than anyone else in the world,

but has not gone after a mass
market It has confined itself

to tbe manufacture • of high-
quality optical fibre for tele-

communication systems, sup-

pled complete to customers.

The company.makes both the
fibre and'- the cable and "also

aO the electrid equipment that
goes with it. It specialises in

undersea cables and is supply-
ing the British' end- of the new
optical-fibre . transatlantic tele-

phone cable.- • ....

It also recently sold optical

fibre cable to China in a partial

system and is hoping for bigger
orders from-Peking.

There is recognition for a
small sailboard manufacturer:
Spink and Son, the 100-year-old

firm producing decorations' and
medals, and a number of firms
which have broken into the
tough Japanese market also
appear in the list.

Armstrong Competition Motor
Cycles demonstrated it could
£ake on Japanese competition
with . its range . of racing
machines in .foreign markets.,.

Saga, the company which
pioneered' holidays -for pen-
sioners. gets its ' awird for
“ exporting ” its concept while
Harrods, the London store

which recently moved into Arab
hands, gets recognition for the
first time. : . -tttv--
The carbon-fibre.Tacktt*w«ed

by John Mc£nroA7 -tbqrletnper-
amental tennis star, helped

Dunlop to. an appearance in the

list of technology awards
where drugs firms figure prom-
inently.

Boots, gains its award for

developing Ihuprofen. a drug
.used . to treat ^rheumatic
diseases. It has a low’ incidence
of side effects and 20 billion

tablets have been prescribed

since it was first introduced in

1969.

Wellcome Laboratories’ devel-
opment oF Zovirax, the first

effective anti-herpes drug is

also a technical award winner
while Glaxa’s peptic-ulcer drug
Zantac which has benefited
more than 20 million patients
since 1981, is another award
winner.

W.jl Midlands. mlkM ookibov,*
oUnasfarns and wetim equipment:
LWcon Pubitamno*. .NortMmpIcvi. pub-
lrvlies Ei:gll»b-Arabic #uLd*M Birds com-
muxul MrtdU Hi iV, MedM ^mtjUqo
D4vHlon. SlrAtldiP up«7n Avon. V\jr-
widuh'n. «cnx9 metal: Bow'
iDirmcilomt. ^hrlvcld. tmRdlog. <l\ll

Mglr^-rlDq lUH r*ff comnclcr. BrldijC
at Weir LraUvrr. Rerrtrtv,*1ure. aphol-
*ter> Ivlttier. BntIMide MtdUMtcjl *
Electrical Service# Gnjoo. LDSlIe B^>rn-
wrcH, uirmiiMbeni, err conaluoa.'wi.
vmtiiaiing coniractinvi Bnci*ti Aero-
opaa. PrnravK unil. boild, Jrt^rwm
amt Balldon trainlmr ' ilrcrAft: Braun
Brother*. ECloborpb. marine anciDao'
eqoipmewc item Bnrroogb. LooDoa.
Beelester ir* And VDdkD. .

Can-taton HoK AMocxUg. London.
cMmenKme*. Ibkvrli and plelde;

Coopervietoo Optic*, SaatoemoJon.
Americsm-on-oed coo»cr len* computy:
Coortnbo Caro t-TC. London- snd
Tn*cbiotr>; D.B. Factor*. Sheffield.

band tool*, ateel Bore. vri«« *5iy :

Data Recording Peed*. Starlnee. Middle -

ktx. rroqneilc components lor eotn -

pub-rs: Domuid. London, tfnr opers-

lon; Dnnkirtc M»»sl5-
,

Nottioqnain.
small firm mikiM «jamlnhi*ii P*rtf for

fcttcl imham -

EdeoaetK. Bnroleg. Lance, second
GccnMvr svrmrd for compoter bend
eoSo Frrraml Electronic* -

OWbitn. Lance. Iitteomrrd efrwrrt*:

First Inertia Switch. Harrier W.ntper.
Haul*. security and sef-tr device*.

Flogeiei. AhelBHd. -leri Industry Jrro-

darte: Flawilfe-AnJH. . Hove. Etd
bu ridnrg mdngirv iKotfoe**:

Fewer tVheeter Fe-roletim Dejriap-
mcal. Lorzfoa. nHrttorr oil and <>i«

service*. Frenklin Podge Inda-’rte-.

Hen-foe it. «U* dlorage lank* in 17

i manm
GtfriM! Alreseorrh, SkeimeiVUle.

Lgnts. second «<nrd hi lour year*
lor Anierlcun on»boot making luroo
Cftarpen tor eagiiies: id R * M Men».-l-

Iim- Reeeerch IntomaHoo*!. Lonuan.
*t,.3ll coa^u.Miu* Arm, btr-

ruds- London, preside gen wiW
cu*.Jmfr* ivoiid-widt: HareIron Scson-
tic*. Rjcbmood. Surrey, very small
vw,L rfMnrtji «fid diary poWteJifir.

Hcub>oaoi. Uorieo. Surrey. America*
*ua*»di*ry makuiff perfume* and toDrt
preparSaas-. House of DiUjtl. Hattlrid.

Hnatol. sella oart* In 50. couBWea.
H^draroU. Angleaer. small Ano ridimp

pneumeilo car^o hamHJig Lil* m 55
cvtmtrie*.

London.
technical in- .saUori In a. \rlooiau North
See Magr.it- g- end ye- n-!d: SwB
R-r*e«rcn UlPBlDWI . Nottingham, dw-
cuim end drrttogaieH <n ibubroten.

rheomaric daeane* drug: ^rTO
~

tpace .Aircraft Oroop Civil DiwisloD;
Hatfield. Her*. development of I-b
airliner-. Urtdsfc Iriecpm Rcseerch
L*bo.-*ror»ea Optical Material* and
Low Icm Fibre Section. Martlentam
Heath. ^aflolk. eloul- mode optiml
bbrea; Ceinacfl. Sloush. Brrit*. ingr

Oulp'il di moDOdofial Jiitibodw
for beal'b care; CIO Techhotopv. Loh-
don. Cit I'mvcnoty tampany deetdoped
uiic gu season-.

Ccwvjr Electronic*. Unto*. Ee*e*.
wnitirv _ curvealance radar > -l*in:

Slaeenger
Surrey.

-Croe&riA Eleccrotac*. Heeuel Ucmpetcad.
Hera, demono pahUdtuog^otoiounici-
BOC man tot- printlna nmw*>:

DotrOb Inmmraetvls. Norwich, program-
mable main function ealfbrwr. Dorrdro
TrioOno Sceuce*. Bar HflJ. Cam*, ptsv

generaOwl of b»gb-«pe<«l industrial ink

(
et ptinBou tsDtn*; I

nternaiional. Croydon,
tore teonf* racket*.

FiltronK: Component*. Shjph-r. Wert
York*, later* and muJUrleWT* used for

defence and armiromceuow: Gtt.
Avionic* Airborne Difcptep Dm®on.
Rorberter. Kent. Itnowemenlp ta air-

craft hrsd-ap ffbrp'av mtW .OEC
TVsBDafmiou * Dla*ibarton projects.
SaaSord. control WDtffl for

.
aeceHraOna

und bmJdng fa etertronJc
C1IX3 Gnxin RlNMCk. Creenford.
MLicTesrx. rfiscoverr and derwoptnenf
of Zantac nicer drug.

Hurler Moat* Engineering. OWhem.
Lido, uptlcrr syerm for tnuradap spa

reeky IOL Main-

Chemical tadustrie»_ Want
. PrifccOc^a

1
IMeWpa.. Fcrnhurat. Surrey.

•eh* i«na cDomuh and health pro-

.
daa# IQ.iaO nation*. JffWj^iJ

'iuS^^aUerfj^tef^NoiTKolL .^d^ysc*.

!

American gubamUty makmg^ fire Prelec-
tion aad ealety *y*teui*: KiBme hoBiu-
eertitg. J^amJngtOii 5P«. UowldaMre.
elec:ro-mcc*-nlcd! - coroponeula tor

crude*, comTOh for ComurtiC appli-

ances: Kirkpatrick Limori i ualtypatci.

Antrim, ship* Bax fibre to mum, Halos
Linear. vrton AycJfle.. Co Oarhsm.

-senafF window wehtbcmtnPPlPg *et-

Unn to a0 lounines: Link system*. Hion
• M -TaPi.’-Uoc*-— c urf-urcr. »oa- V-

f

'v

Manchester, fnfQtnvauon wardnou de-

ne* » now-inn compute™ to operate
to ICO rirrpg faster. Interface DrvHot*.
mens. Hawkhuryt. Kent, dovetoporeni

of damond Impregnated Bexflfce

abrasive rtat.b tar Ann vripl .nine nj*
ulrcee«: Locus Cookaon Syrton. SoH
hill. vv~l VDdCaiids: advanced enpfneer-
mp teromxs.

. Various I Coal Board Mining Heeem-cti

-and Dewlo-mrertt Est»bHsPraent. 5t=U-

hi

w

Brrtta. ,5Uffs. jRivt'on oT tmrui-

ful dnat in mines: O^fcrJ Mannet Ti-ch-

noloor. Fvnsham. Oxford. maQUftmWD for acanoers: Pl,-ker lirter-

iMttotMi. Wembley . Mhtdtesn. magnetic
r—onanop Irr-aoino »**tetrr«-. Onanfel.
Kerrey. Sorrey. dneiopaieut o€ dec
tranic grupblc sntrtn.

Rvbk Pdm Liberator!**. Cxbrfdge
M’Vlwt, m lM 'uo atritmn P™c<-£*rg
a.riOO m»tre teno*^* of «m « Vrwle
roO: Aeckto * Cotman PtpthirSK Pb«r-
muc-nricel Dly-icm. Klnortnn upon Hitfl.

i‘-rHMmdii nr Suii.i ihl Booiae.
fill B*l" k illing .d-ug-. Rend-' Rrimer

' amf TVtnm. London, d-* ;n pad i«*r-
v'-'-m of Thom** ffqqff Fr-rier-. Rot* -

’ bh't- ttari!*'. W*rt Vriditind*. develop

-

metrr of nr>nj>Ti=nn of yr**el
bv T5 tfroo* firm CT-ri-btr-af.

Kent, p»«* I'-rtru-’-nt for Dieertirinn

n-—Wnl «P»": K-t'e™* Fnimd-'lon
UVIttoC P-seJ-rh 1 *ht—tori'*. F-rk-
pee*m. Kent. -'nvn-nl of Zorfraa.
first effect'v- an*l hr-o** U-uP.

and Bad riieUer for the home-
less.

Taking a volunteer party of

naval ratings to ftefp rescue

two merchant riiips stranded
in the harbour at Dover after
bein? damaged by bombing in
the Straits we arrived to a
“shellfire" alert but the bom-
bardment of the town bv heavy
gun batteries around Cape
Griz Nez was taken as a matter.

.
qF course.. It .did not dimmish
in any way the warmth of our
welcome or tjie bravery of the
skippers and crews of the two
ships sheltering behind tbe
harbour mole.

In the hard winter of 1941
escorting a horn-?ward-bound
convoy from Gibraltar across
tbe Bay of Biscay undze heavy
submarine attack! half the con-
voy was sunk including a ship
bringing back refugees from
Gibraltar. Our own escort
vessel was toFpedoed and one
remembers tbe gallantry of the
two merchant ships that, at
great risk to themselves, stood

bv us until another escort could

take off survivors.

The Merchant Navy Memorial,

to 33,000 dead on London’s

Tower Hill contains the*?

words: “An epic of sustained

heroism unsurpassed in the

annals of war — they- faced -

mortal danger in the service of

others and they- did not waver.

They made victory possible.”

It was indeed tbe efforts of

men and women like this -right

across a united nation that

saved Britain—the one country,

from which victory could be
secured!

Those who served in those
days may perhaps be forgiven

1

if they wonder why it is not:

possible to recreate something
of the unity of purpose that de-'

feated a dictator, to face, the
severe tasks still ahead of the
nation.

WATJONSON
Bosham. West Sussex.

£

Remembrance day

SIR—It seems we are now
committed to celebrating YE*
Day. tbe Normandy landings,
VJ Day and Armistice Day. thus

&

perhaps making too much of
wars we should by to put
behind us.

That wc should wish." to
honour the dead from both
world wars for many more
years to come is undeniable,
however. Would not a single
day suffice for this? VE . Day;
seems to me to be the obvious'
choice, for fewer, and fewer
of ns will remain who were
alive on Nov. 11, 1918, and
victory over the Japanese was
essentially an American tri-

•

umph.
The May weather would be

kinder, too, to those veterans
who must . now brave-. -the
rigours of. November.

MICHAEL TOMLINSON
" London, W.4.'

1

}*

Lecturers lag behind in pay

CALX. FOR ‘DIET
-*mabwicnt» .Union and Him. Swindon.

‘ is. ^broktia Into J*u*nc»e dominated•WMt
market* lor micro dmiit compaixem*.
electric motor' MijibiBIIon*: Lotigdm *
Browning ltiiu>««. . Swansro. land,

hvdiograpbic engineering .
*ur>*yl_ng;

Lvgao Arm*. BrMdwng'. Wor«*t*r**»r*.
16m ernuiiv roaetang tan-

MINISTER

*
r*rcoal Command ud Control
wi* Frlmlnv Un.i. Surrry. serxeid

succcSaise *u«ra for mrUtan and track-

ing rudar enlliiall J«(re* Murtin
- -— Wioidtedoo. LcAiioouie*. WrtM*. London, com-
tHMrr iomatttmv. Mta*r Newman.

Krnl. sirup nml: 34Iteliel1 Coif*
Cli*mk:gl*. Mlrfe-.-ld. Wert Yo.-fe*. arllg
ilNMlIcidrt . IB • *0 CQOOUlm; Morgan-
Bn on! Markrtinu. Looooo. tnutt ta-
ucn* miretenting imj Mtmvn *-6«nl-
cuJs. smciawri. CJi*»lur*. farm. lnd<M-

irtai. health, vcterlgary chniricaO*.

.Vxim Audio: Staltoory, \V>*U. jimI
hi-fi rnuipnwnt- muktf. Neiioo.. M*ck-
tnm. Laos, high rtrmgit uhurUc
product*:. Oiihrrirt luwclkrfl S*r
Greet Yarmouth. Norfolk, has eh

Services.
.... olorUrur

nBordlM. leering and Ixat trrnirac.nl
nisttm-it In SZ couidrtrc; Oxford NLKi-
oet Tectuioiogj, Erartum. Oxford.
world leader Trt ststems for imonebc
retonurre* limottar ocanper*: Ptnelln*
InduetMia Heal. Hi9U .Wjrtwgbf. Buck;,
mail *rli-corT06tou pipeline fifin: Red-

The Prime Minister was
urged today to appoint a mini-

ster solely responsible for the
nation's- health and diet, to

prevent Britain becoming the

invalid of the Western world.

The call came from tbe Vege-
tarian Society.

*
lif the pound has a groggy

day politicians buzz with con-

cern, yet the slate of the

nation's health arouses a much
tardier response." said Dr Alan
Long- 'the society’s research
adviser. He added that the so-

called National eHalth. Service

was 14 dominated by disease.*

Roll of honour .

The award winners arc
EXPORTSAIM Heads® A -d»- Cranley. West

path Dorman Lao®. VVnrWno-r-n.
On-shlrr. rteetwork torrdrnciar: Regent
Belt. WalTcuvr. NoMhoni*. -in»II bell,
ban. leatJiec 'ice**«orr firm.

John Reid ft Son* _ IHwnMl.

C-ir'-rtorcfa. Dorset. 65 emsloyea
i-dIHlrlJ] ' bn-lduw firm: Renkshiw
Af-'yvfoov. lVattorNonc'cr-Erffle. -dot.
»;'l« m -B*ur-hi® nif< hInf*. comouter
rentrolk-tf raert-’n- lool* In SB enuo-
ir «ig* Hn'Mivi. IMkraton*. Kent.
proxies flar'd,,. for iKMann*.
S m-o. turobenion, N-»m*t1e upon
Tin*. r>nir-yc«r-old firm making scH
board*.

Mr ABE MARGOITES

Sum l. reptui* la 60 cpuoLdes: A^fjrd
turn Egulpmeai, LannbeMon.
ud VlMr. Small firm making h>dr*ultr

*=r1Vn'itJ V firufartii-inn and Equip-
ert iljK*. D» . CKiUuidn'-'Mre. »ir*el

_ .
tfnrd. Ljui*. .A-rtUrr . ^n.umg

coumle*; A-gln Black,\-eih. IM-'nn.
Chiffitre. West Ccrinja- subka^rv-
mjktefi M>len«n sllpir. Arn»*:roro
Campftit/ou Motor Cjdn. Bolion.
Lancs., bearm J soilnr** cwmjrtirtos In

feiopmenf

mert _.
vveepet*: ^a-ppjm Robson. Cuoiden
foHis, l.nuCon. arCIfrr-s gift bto
Middle E.i -1 teorkloart. Short RioUirr*
AimiiII Ohidin. Briliu. (omrnwirt
•irHUen-. lfiir«por« alrurotl. Stiver
bat (mi \vai*r. Folkeemee .

Ki-ni eon drink*: Vlnger Unk-M>lr«.
Lai'Clsa. Wert i>u»»et. ItHKH find
•rmoti-ed vrh'de •'uinlalov*-. Sound-
rraff QecTrotWc®. Borefromwood, Herl*.

At the end of an Old Bailey

gold coin VAT swindle trial, we
reported on Dec 20, 1984. that
Customs investigators believed
that the initial finance came
from a Mr Abe Margolies. That
is untrue and we apologise.

Customs have informed ns
they have no mformation involv-
ing Mr Abe Margolies. and we
accept that there are no grounds
for connecting Mr Abe Mar-
golies with the Mafia.

SIB—Mr C. W. Smedley’s
account of further education
teaah-ing seems to have
advanced not one iota in

accuracy or meaning since 1977
(letter, April 11.

First, k is of course true that
lecturers*, salaries have in-

creased in absolute terms since

1977. If they hadn’t lecturers
would not "6e so" much badly
off. but in penury. Tbe point
is that they are drawn from a
number of professional and
occupational groups to train

students to make their careers
in those groups.

Thus teaching and profes-

sional salaries must relate and
the comparative position is

now one (nncontested by em-
ployers)- where lecturers lag 43
per cent, behind.

I suppose it depends on
whether we. think it important
for the Briti* economy to have
trained a competent workforce
For the wide range of occupa-

tions in (bat economy.

Second, it is true feat senior
lectnring staff teach less and
are paid more. Tliey have
assumed extensive managerial

responsibilities for- expensive
resources and part of their time
goes into that work rather than
the laboratory far workshop, Li
all. walks of life managerial
responsibilities attract higher
salaries.

Finally, lecturers would wel-

come an objective measure of

the growth in their workload..
The last decade "has "seen an
influx of six million additional
further education students. In
higher education, the National
Advisory Bodv has charted a
20 per cent, increase in “pro-
ductivity ** over four years.
These changes have been
accomplished with the same
size of teadimg -force.

It has meant longer hoars,
the use of vacations and con-
sistent up-dating in qualifica-

tions and tedmical' experience.

It is in this last area that Mr
Smedley's allegations are most
inaccurate and cast tbe most '

embittered light.

DAVID TRIESMAN.
Negotiating Sec.,

Nat. Assn of Teachers
in Further and Higher

Education,

.
London. W.C1.

The Sudan question Post: mortem

SIR—A wait-and-see attitude

towards the new Sudan Govern-
ment is the only sensible and,
indeed, possible line of think-

ing-

Every state wants fricndlv

relations with its neighbours
(just as everyone wants, say.

good weather) but two of

Sudan's neighbours are Libya

and Ethiopia — partners with
Sooth Yemen in tbe 1981 Soviet-
inspired Tripartite Pact of Aden
which, as Somalia well knows,
aims to destabilise and then
control all of North-East Africa.

Hence Sudan will need a very
long spoon to sup with both
Gadalfi and Mengistu, and the
wait-and-see policy in the West
should be badeed with a United
States-Europe contingency plan
capable of rapidly acting should
sinister moves be detected.

Meantime, the plight of the
million refugees m Sudan must
be kept in mind: if Eritrea and
Tigray are abandoned to the
tender mercies of fee Dergue,
that mrmber could double.

LOUIS FitzGIBBON
Brighton.

SIB—Mr Robin Gedye, report-

ing Sir Geoffrey Howe’s visit.

To East Germany (April 10), has
perpetrated a slight inac-
curacy.

He states that Sir Geoffrey
was tbe first British Foreign
Secretary to visit fee Palace
at Potsdam since Churchill,
Attlee. Roosevelt and Stalin
negotiated there in 1945. He
also says feat, fee conference
was held from July 17 to Aug.
2. 1945.

While fee “ spirit
w

of Presi-
dent Roosevelt may have been
a major influence in their
negotiations, he was not there
as he died in April' of that
same year.

Tbe United States was rep-
resented- at Potsdam, bv Roose-
velt’s successor, Harry ' S.
Truman.

WILLIAM F. BOWMAN
Shorflands, Kent
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GENERAL
A C-V. prepared profeuMonallg.

Tel. 0T8r- 059852. _ _

VARKSIDE SCHOOL.
Cobham. btarej KT\1 orx

BURSAR
Application* ef^-J’eonlr?^, Mr
the poet of mkfoi ***j—
tool, a* Pjwrtbl*. For tnrUiBir

dMBita of the podfftow-
the Prat .liiaMW, W Jo» hecre-
tjry to the Board o* Goeeraoi*.

BtJLXR OMCXAGEVG! £T«l
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CITY
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tnipec broker. The MMMffPii
p(MicaSt will be aoed 35+ MM

smurf aopeaioacv. W p«*
exsenesce

at a
VRUW CAVCriCKVK n**,g.-«
Xull i tralxinad wdl toe flttO. W
a ajnfldemtal „lax

£cy*w. «-
Johft Boyle os 01*383 0801.

BCEDrCAL CHARITY arswjtlv
rrqulre* conjprtart AhoiO
Ti-plrt tor pnu frtendt^. office-

illmmam imii"UI*0, w
jirrangeiuem. OT -552 SIM-

B!SSfv.
6<^S!

fi< S8».
htfiRE. iBdtpcndpfft P«f
anil BmrM. 380 now. -
IS. Required tor September.
1.1NOUAUF1ED ASSISTANT
to assist nllth Game* apd
Boarding Duher In Junior
ItObM. Free- acraoimodaUou

-

suiivhle lor per»ou between
-chool and hwher rducatfuF
lor one rc*r. Appllcatlos*
i' lirripilurn jtae 'and names
nf i,io rdttsps)
Headiparter.

Ulh

ACCOUNTANCY
A CO sue £ 1 4.000 .00*1 ACIB

roniplri* iti.ira* dept repo-i

MD. OI-658 0141. Claxmau
An. 64 London Wall. _£C2.

A PER? VAV anr Cl 3-000 **
TnHG 5 m pm t»* "«•
Cl-osa 0141. gxvmaa Agy.
04 London FalL .£<

A TAX aor £15.000 pcruirorp
cmn Pf folio «*Mb W.l.

•^A;a 01-831^7623. a«>-man
A £11,000 audit enrnnq *

~uflng -piocUcr OIpm momuillog -procUcr 01*
85 7622 CtBjrtnea MI- .

AC^SilTAlilfflv^tVt hare
immediate tampofunr .lob*.

call Accoontwo Conlrwtt

5588

.. ttWP f I*™
Fbofla 01-459

(AD). AeepuiitaACT
a 5 Vigo Str-ret.

AN UNQUAL audit un £15.500
max 50- 95% In-r

duOea _ acctsVttoianiUt

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

JUV ]

<rr-i

*58 Ol^U .cmman Aff. 6*
London Walk

.

»™am : SOLJOTWS -
re«liHre_ ^
Aged 30 or ander. Ewuri-
eoct of bradliM Cllenta

Agents or Fhaacfal JoMJto-
boas at aauft lewet. Mp

Lwto. sv?6
ASraiE Scut cm

mmm
COMMISSIONING

ENGINEER
tnruee manoficlurrr

based in Toronto requires person
trifling to relocate to Canada
capable of handling connect*
Irani hiftallaltom to band-over
certificate*- Must be experienced
In ga and oil cnmhiwilop «*-v

tema. instramrutinn. etre-
iranlci. pnrumattc and bv4iaa<<r
coacrei w»m. ga* general*"*
and furnace atmosphere conligt*-
Inlenirtv* early Uay m l‘-R.
Write C-E- 16903, bally Tejr-
gnoh, E-C4.

.
vGEvern.

tanmedlatg ' "rtprl. central
Rl\udn- tWit*- p]ii« a
7*ar«’ exprii*ncr' iiKludlm
ho-pilnl con-irurtlon. 12
month*' lOtrract . Sa'an
£2T .000 + n*uo«iabl*. T*l.
02-S3R I4.«.

CoatiBOCd OS *****

WALKER
WALTON
HANSON

bt annex ae r. c. MAJtkS sso.. C.A.. asd w- p.
ItATfORD iso- F-C.A-. JOlhT BCCtIl'LRS AfxO
MSSAoats Of GEOKQL SPt*CE* PIC ASD melstar
FABRICS LTD., 4SO 1 5. » - DAVIES £50- P.C.CA..
LIQUIDATOR OP *. F. SAXBY tSOTTlNCJIAMJ LID..

BAR LAME. BASfORD. SOTTISCUAM

WALKER WALTON HANSON
_ wUl Sen by ArtBM oe the Above Prrmlacu OtrWEDNESDAV 1ST AND THUReDAV 2ND MA\ 1985

at io.oo 4.m. each day
DYEH05.SE PLANT AND
LABURATORY EUUiPMENl

FLRMTIRE, SCRAP METAL ELECTRIC
CABLE, VEHICLES. ETC

EQUIPMENT,
SHT, OFFICE

„ LNCLUUtNG
TEXPRO 3-TL'BE SOtT- ULuA PRESSURE DVCING
MALJUNCb tIS7»). riATT LONUCLtlsE U-JbT AlMOb-
PHLRIC DYELVr MAC tiLNE IlSfiOI. „ TEXPRO
A1 MUbPtOlKU. PRESSURE OYUNC MACHINES Uu7bl.
SAAM AND UATA6AAB l.P.C- CONTROUXRb.
LuMETALb Sample wim.hes. atvc

ABO - 700E _ TWLV - TLBE_ PRtbfcLRL PIECEJUMBO
DYEING

‘ HUNT
DYEING MACHINE lib

WET -Clrtftii
EXAMINATION TABLES.

MACHINES. TKICO GbTUEKO. BBOAUflENT i

EXTRACTORS, FLAKING MACHINES.

POODLE
HYDRO

. HAILEY
72- CROPPING MACHIN Eb .la74 ft 1975). F1XISSNLR
2-ORUM DRYING J«CHI«. JAMES BAILEY 90"
BATCHER UNIT WITH DIGITAL RLAD-OUT » YR>.
OLD APPROX- « TOlfUNSOX

.
72- BRUSHING

MACHINES. PAYSAT .DRYING MACHINE. LAIRILY

lAUfiCNT SO*

*-AS?*). KLE

A.B- CALATORS. HLLItlT - Hb7 r CIRCLV
CALLENDAH FINISHING MACHINLi-. VERY LARGE
OLANTITY OF DYEHOLSt TROLLEY*-. A\tRY PLAT
lOSM 4.CALES. BRUpMWADE

,
COMPREbbORb. SlU>S.

ETC. PERMLTfT WATER TREATMENT EOL IPMfcN r.
U.Vir MIVINC TANKS. II-Mt SETTLING IANKb, 5
CYLINDRICAL btAINLEES VTEEL HOT 1VATFR
NTORM.E TANKS 129’ LONG a 1- DIAL IT
BRAITIIHAITt SECTIONAL WATER STORAGE TANKS
Ranging from ao* z- x w. y b- to so- a ir x
7 6“. VERY WELL EQUIPPED LABORATORY.

.
ALSO

ALL THE WATER AND STEAM WPjING. _VAI.VES. OVER-
HEAD HEATERS ANT “
GEAR THHOCC

-RS ASD DUCTING. CABLE AND nUITC'H-
CGHOCT THE EVTFNSIY~E FACTORY.

On net*: Mouciav SStti ud Tuawdujr SOih Anr. I 1985.
9 e-m. to 5 p.m. and alto on me miming of the M (e
fr«in i ff-50 a-m.

>1 C.rtalooiit-*: iPncr Cl » fmm Hir Agcrtoneei*. WjILrr Waliiw
Hw>pii. Hrpi. (A, Byrd Lone, lYumnnhaia, NCI UCL-

Sell your Stamps abroad
uss DM SFri

Out PhiUlrUr Maoagrr. John Coivell. will be murine hm
U.K. in Mj» with a tlrtv la meelinn rollrrion 10 dltcua tbe
advamaqe* of oclllng tbrouto our or>untaaiiaa.
The loUovrinq ^nd rtirronodlnii «reua are already on
nur Itinerary; LONDON. -LONDON. LIVERPOOL. MANCHESTER.roiNBURGir GLAjOOWi BRISfOL. PLYSioflTH. S-walls, Birmingham. f.. anuim. leicester,NOTTINGHAM. LEEDS. SOUTH COAST, etc. rotli.r ISi

^T111
„ly.

lo
J
""1 ren'fntf 'o <il« you an hoaeet

and objerMrtr op-ijion nf tnnr collecann, Cnsti advancu* ir*stn.hhle and there are no VAT problem*'
To airgpg* a mriHinq Bl<M*e ption.i- 0S3S-8AS67 i«l a.m.-T n.tn.T

.or unci 10 in In Graew • Oi1.23-572 • 53a <24 hour*Urtivuiug mrvln-i. T elo, AJZ 757 dlm“ “ worn

DAVID FELDMAN S.A.
Care Portair 31, 1213 Opr*,

Geneca. SitRtfrUad
°*itr; 17B. roate dr Cbincy,

Grtietu. StvHnrluad
Tjrlentranr- ST 35 38 13 ftpr-lTELEX 4T1 TS7 DFSlA CH

AGENCIES

AGENTS AND PRtSCtPALS— Thu ManuUctumiw*
Affentr Association, ISa.
WeM Street. Retgatc. Surrey.
RH2 9BL. Tel. tUtgaie
434S2. FutL detalto os re-

quest.

LOOKING lor Mica 'agent* vr
Jncmtie* T — BmlfLh Agent*'
Rrgl*irr. 34, Mnool Parade,
Harrogate. Vork*. Tel 0423
6000*.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
HtADERs ft re. omiweeArd l»
iai r enrier’tale pro e,.lii-al adrltf
ot'ere r* if - ? quo

LTMITFI* COMPANIES £10fi.
Etorrm Lo. . R-;g. Lid,, 23,
CO Road, E C- 3. 638 5177.

SALE BY AUCTION

U>j» tJ9 1

• \l'CTIO\ Wed. 24 Ih IP a-m.
' kcll' Pn>lrr 3. Fjler-n G"»».

F.W.TI. 01-22H 1575. View
Mun, Tue-, JO-4 p.cp.

• ARD1NGLY
AXTIQUES FAIR

South of England Showground.
Smses. 24 APRIL, 7.30 a.m.-
4 O,in. ffM (tall* <lf had oot-
glde. Penman Fain. 04447 2514.

AiNT7QLT5 TRADE GAZETTE.
.. - aoacla’bt ...

lor the an and amlquea auc-
--Iloo*. S»Scriprloo £23 a
rur oo*t paid from Annouta
Trade Gazelle lUtW. DTi.
Freepost London vtcuR TER

AUCTION TONIGHT at. 6.S0 .

LuU Road Galkrtlr*. Cflrlera.
S.w.lO. Anirniie iraditloiuii.
nodeni rumllurt- ft rjl.-cla,

Vk» today R-6. 3&1 S‘i E* .

NEWINGTON nilEEA
ANTIQUE AUCTIONS, 55.
Green Latlta- Loudon, \ I .,

<TD. Tel no*. 226 444-.
226 Q568- Ewnfns auellana
every TburutaF. 6.50 o-m.
Vfewln? day baton; aala.

.HENRY LEWIS& CO. F.s.VA.

iBcarparatad Aicttraffan to Liqalditora A Banrim*

ZH BEU3ZE ROAD KSLBUOt gWS 48T Tri: 81-124 8757

BY ORDER OF VARIOUS LIQUIDATORS

WEDNESDAY 24th APRIL 18*3 18.30 ajn.

View day Prior and morning of Sole
STOCKS or 17.000 fNTEORATBO

4DICOMPUTHK TIJIMINALS 1*7 DISC DRIVED mspOMPUTERb

5 OOL
hod. EL Ei ._. .—-GRAPHIC DESIGN
DISPLAY ‘ SET

IDED SUNTAN BEDS—PHOTO. COPIERS—
- EC fDBSO.VIC TYPEIYRITERS—GRANT PROJECTORS

iSIGN EQUIPMENT PORTABLE EXHIBITION
EX UP * ft OTHER IMPORTANT LOTS.

Cato. SOP from tba Aoctlonrera.

HARVEY’S
AUCTIONS LTD

SALE:
WEDNESDAY 24th April

...
at 10.30 a»

VIBirs TUESDAY 23rd April
B.aoam-'i ,30ptn.
ANTIUUE * GENERAL
FURNITURE

CERAMICS' ft OBJECTS
SILVER ft PLATED ITEMS
PICTURES ft PRINTS
ORIENTAL RUGS'
FORD GRANADA CAB

CaiatOCua BOp
14.18 Neat Si..
London WC2

Tel. 24D-1444J5J1617

M1SOMC jr.HEI.S indii and
rrl-Veif trenrt rmvilrr.1 itir rnl.
IrrIOrv AgpHr l.midun ^nrnl,.
Tel. Ilfij"3 -?M» | ff . lime
M t.lt.yjO. Dally Tefeorapb.
E.C..4.

.

SPECIAL SMB BY AUCTION
an aorll 24 of mrg gpd tome
unique callrcior and Investor

llrmv imlndn French

Napoleonic ean'e alandaid tun.

Pull-b I i««h brlmcl.

bron/ea, paiailuga, cloeha,

w-ennons and other Napo-
ieurtle eolleeiab ea. Third
Relrh meorarabllia etc. For
llllirt rated ralatopiM- >end £3
In Kein Sale-. Kent Ilauw,
New- RiMd. Sonin D.irrmb.
Neat. TeJ• 05J2 464 5Jff.

PARSONSt WELCH
& COWELL

Manners et the SaaHp «f PPrt
A* Anetlcaaerj

Br order of Exteaiart. rmiwa
and Orten

«8R«|fu5dliSm:

5g|?SraiS!ir
,mI

,

!SBSS
end XlaTT e*m*r gS?’

25,“

and Male.
‘

la. OMocta ofValta.
IV.AND PORCELAIN.

SS'TlwSr^^MnKrfftOT*.’
Printa. 70 joh of BOOKS.
Ccrflecwf*" 1M«*. ftr. 1830
lots) to bo told by ptthlh:

auction at

THE 4KGYLE S4I.E ROOMS
ARay i,.t~wpAP-tOTNOMK
on IVnBHdif
and Tterriq ____

1ft ftf 2nd Mat, 1888
at Iff a. m.

On View Tu 30fh

April. 1985. II iiBi4wO

^lUurrroSrJ Cala’oznr, Et-SQ
fllf-rO br r*ii>

From the taMMrti*:
49 LOOdan Road. SrtcpoaU.

7Wl 45T2I7

manO r_} ^ *

Auctioneers,Valuers.
j?iant and Machinery Consultant^
Pert Trading Estate, Sffk Street Salftirri mt autr

- .
e'a.—m-.iou ViVIIOULiADI9

7eel Xrading Estate. Sffk Street Salford MS <3§L|‘
Telephone: 061 831 7762/7217
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EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS
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TheCentre'**

%forBritish TeachersLimiled HMC
WELLS CATHEDRAL SCHOOL

PROJECT DIRECTOR
OMAN

At .ttre request qf die
Ministry of Education
and

. youth Affairs, the
Ceafre for British
Teachers is setting up an
English teaching project
in the sultanate oT Oman.
The Centre Is best known
fqr the high level ol pro-
fessional and welfare
support offered to the
teachers it has emploved
in Malaysia. Morocco.
Brunei and Germany. It
now wishes to appoint ao
Educational Administrator
to set. up and run its
new

.
teaching project in

Oman. In its first vear In
Oman the Centre will
employ 7 Inspectors of
English and 30 teachers or
EFL ‘Ten- Secondary
Schools, The Project Direc-
tor, -who will be based in
Muscat, wtU be respon-
sible for tiaisoo with
officials in Hie Ministry of
Education and. other rele-
vant Ministries, and for
the professional and per-
sonal-support. of the
Inspectors and Teachers,
who will be based through-
out the Sultanate.

The Project Director will
assist with the - selection
god induction of the

British teacher*: and will
nave to solve the inevit-
able prohlcms which un.se
in Uie ojrtv stages or any
?r°JC?- 11 ** probable
therefore ihdl the success-
ful applicant will be -I5+,
nave held a senior oppomt-
Hicnt in Education, have
considerable experience In
the Arab world land a
knowledge of .Arabic), and
proten administrative ex-
perience In working with
expatriates.

Applicants should be Tree
as soon as possible to
a>sut with recruitment in
Britain and then set up
an office in Damn.
A generous remuneration
package is available, in-
cluding a tax-free salary
in the region of £20.000
per annum, a company
car. accommodation, full
medical cover and Insur-
ance and a range of other
benefits.

Interested candidates are
invited to submit letters
of application with a Cur-
riculum Vitae, and are
asked to indicate the
earliest date they will be
atailaMe. Please write as
soon as possible to:

APPOINTMENT OF

HEAD
The Governors invite applications For the appoint-
ment of Head, to succeed Mr Alan Quitter, M.A.,
who will leave in April 1986- to become Regional
Director, LS.I.S. South and West

The School is fully co-educatiooaJ, boarding and
day. There are some 500, mainly boarding, at
the secondary stage. There is a Junior School of
190. and this indudes a pre-preparatory depart-
ment from the age of 4.

Under a grant-aided scheme with the Depart-
ment of Education and Sdence. provision is made
for the specialist musical education of up to

I
j0 boys and girls of outstanding gift. The School.

[

also educates the 16 Choristers of Wells

I

Cathedral.

I Full partidars. together with an application form,
may be obtained from the Clerk to the Governors,
Wells Cathedral School, Wells, Somerset, BA5

I 2SX. Tel. 0749 72263.

The closing date for applications is 17 May, 1985.

EDUCATION : John izbicki :

What about the poljs, then ?

C. C. Baker. Operations Manager
The Centre for British Teachers Ltd f DTPDOl)

Quality noose. Quality Conn
Chancery- Lane, London WCZA IHF

TeL 01-342 3982

JOINT EDUCATIONAL TRUST

JET is a unique' charity, finding places and funds for
the education of children unable to fulfil their
potential because of grave family circumstances,
their ' own partial disability, or inappropriate
schooling.

THE TRUSTEES NOW WISH TO APPOINT ITS

FIRST FULL TIME DIRECTOR
TO INCREASE THE FUNDING AND THE NUMBER
OF' BENEFICIARIES. CURRENTLY THE TRUST
SUPPORTS 145 CHILDREN IN OVER 100 DIFFERENT
SCHOOLS- AND IS . NOW OVERWHELMED WITH
APPLICATIONS.
SALARY £12,0000 p.q. negotiable.

The Chairman of the Trustees is Mr Michael McCann,
Master of ' Corpus Christi College, Cambridge.

. Applications .
for details of the Trust and of the port

> * should be made to:

JET, -WindJesbani House. . Washington, Puthorough,
Wert Sussex RH20 4AY.

ST. JAMES'S AND THE ABBEY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

West Malvern, Worcestershire

Applications are invited for the post of

HEAD
from 1st January, 1986 (or as soon as possible
thereafter),,when the present Headmistress is

retiring. St James's and The Abbey is an
Independent Boarding and Day School for about
200 girls,- aged 9-18. Full particulars may be
obtained from the'Clerk to the Governors. St
James’s and The Abbey, West Malvern,
Worcestershire WK14 4DF. Applications (not
terms): -with names .of - referees, must be
received by 17 May, 1985.

BiistolGraxnirarScbool

HEAD
The Governors invite applications for this

appointment which becomes vacant in
.September 1986 on the retirement of

MrJ.R. Avery, MA, FRSA.
For information about the School, which

became co-educational in 1980,and details of
the appointment^ please apply to the Clerkto
the Governors, Bristol Grammar School,

University Road, Bristol BS8 1SR.

Closing date for the return of application

forms is 28th June 1985.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL, ASCOT

BURSAR
Tbe Governing Body of St Mao’s School, Ascot,
an independent R.C. Boarding School for 520
girls, invite applications for the post of Bursar.

The post involves responsibility for the financial
affairs and business management of the school.
Salary by negotiation. Accommodation not pro-
vided.

Details of the post and application form avail-

able from the Clerk to the Governors, St Mary’s
School, Ascot, Berks, SL5 9JF.

WHEN THE Government’ decided
that sdence and information tech-
nology needed to be upgraded,,
who was the first to receive money
from the taxpayers? Why, the
universities of course, were they
not already known for science and
technology?
What oF the polytechnics, though.

Were they not equally capable of
producing the right courses for the
right students? Indeed, the- 29 in

England and one in Wales have gain-
ed in their 20 years’ existence as
good, if not better, a reputation in
vocational degree courses than many
of our 44 universities

.
(not counting

the Open University or Buckingham).
Yet, for some extraordinary reason,

while every university, including thd
Open and .Buckingham, has been
granted its own Royal Charters and
given the right to -present and- vali-

date its own degrees.' not a single
poly has been so honoured.

Instead -of being autonomous insti-

tutions like the universities (although
universities lost any true autonomy
long ago, thanks to the diktats of

successive Governments and the

University Grants Committee) the

polytechnics are dependent on the

whims of the local authorities in

whose areas they happen to be and
on the Counril for National‘Academic
Awards, which was created to grant

and validate degree courses in insti-

tutions of higher education outside

the university sector. The CNAA
is also responsible for maintaining

poly standards.

There • seems1

to- be something

decidedly unfair about an average

polytechnic with some 5,000 students,

mtist ‘on degree or- postgraduate

courses, being -treated, with disdain,

by both Labour and Conservative

Governments. Polytechnics appear to

have been considered the second-class

citizens of higher education despite

the fact that they have produced

their own degree' courses ter first

and- higher awards (M A), and con-

1 DON’T know 'yet how many angels

can dance on a pinhead but 1 can

. firmly announce that tbe power
• of concerted prayer take.* pre-

cisely 27 days to work. On March
21 , Fort Augustus .Abbey School

teas expecting to close at, the end

of the summer term because the

roll has dropped from 130 to 90

boys in. the past year.

But last Wednesday, boys returned

after the Easter holidays to find

that the trustees of St Benedicts,-

the governing body, had decided

to keep the 100-year-old school

open after the success of the Save

the School Action Committee. .

Parents, teachers and.a.local district

councillor raised more than
£30,000 and attracted more• poten-

tial pupils, not to mention moral
and financial support from the

Highlands and Islands Develop-
' merit Board..

A DELTGIfTFUL .idea, for an educa-
tian -“.resource .pack" has -just,

. arrived from the Community Ser-

ducted their own research with the
help of funds obtained mainly from
private^ sources.

It is not surprising that those who
direct -.the polys have became in-
creasingly fed up with this treatment.
Some .are about ready to declare
independence. A few have even had
the nerve to suggest that they should
change their names to university in-
stead of polytechnic Most are agreed
that, the CNAA ought to be dis-
banded;

A -confidential document produced
with painstaking logic for the Com-
mittee of Directors of Polytechnics by
David 'Bethel, who runs Leicester
Polytechnic, and Ray Rickett, Middle-
sex Polytechnic’s director, said: “The
CNAA' system for an. average poly-
technic' costs annually around £300,000
in staff time and some £150.000 in
student registration fees — probably
£500.000 per annum per polytechnic.

“ Economy and academic common
sense suggests that those institutions
which have demonstrated their con-
cern for standards, should be given
the responsibility of maintaining their
own standards. To .achieve this, two
different but related actions are
needed; 1, the granting of authority
to the institution to make academic
awards; 2, the devising and imposing
of a simple but acceptable procedure
to ensure that .standards are main-
tained.”

Obviously, there- are several ways
of achieving this: either the polys —
or those considered to be the most
deserving of the bunch — could be
granted a charter, thereby giving

them the power to award their own
degrees; or they could .be given the

same power by Act of Parliament
'.tsudrppwer to be withdrawn for good
cause at any time) or the CNAA
could have its own statutes altered

so that it would continue to have
some - power over the . courses offered -

by polytechnics but that degrees
would be granted by polytechnics.

What about standards? The Bethel-

Rickett document deals with this

matter in detail “ Most polytechnics,
whilst accepting the need for public
accountability, take the view that tbe
present form. is. inappropriate, costly
and bureaucratic.”

So what does this paper propose?
First, that tbe. bigger institutions,
which are almost entirely engaged in
higher education courses to degree
and diploma' standards, should be
permitted to' show just how mature
Lhey ' are by. maintaining their own
standards and awarding their own
degrees. They would become fully
^authorised institutions.”

Such institutions should rely on an
external examiner system for their
courses and examinations and publish
annually a list of accredited external
examiners for all who need to see
and question. Polytechnics would con-

tinue 10 submit themselves to full

inspections by HM Inspectorate.

In the universities, if anything
“ goes wrong ” and a student, say,

wishes to appeal against a ploughed
exam, there is always tbe Visitor to

fail back :on in England -and Lhe
student-elected Rector in. Scotland.
Tbe Visitor . happens often to be
either the Queen or the Queen
Mother, or some other member of the

Royal -family.

Royalty seldom concerns itself with
tbe problems of individual students

other than in very exceptional cases.

This has also been recognised in the

Bethel-Rickett document, which sug-

gests the appointment of an Ombuds-
man before whom all matters of dis-

pute concerning academic standards

should be laid, always assuming that

they cannot be settled by other

means.' Professional bodies (architec-

ture, surveying, nursing, engineering

and so on) could look after tbe

courses and standards in their own
fields (as, indeed, they do within the

university sector).

“An Ombudsman-type office and
the professional bodies should be able

between them to provide an effective

mechanism for appeal and as public

l
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DESK DIARY
vice 'Volunteers. .Working .with

.Ethnographic Resources for Art
Education

1they have produced a
cornucopia of ' information so

that children are given dear
and practical instructions on how

. to make them own kites, ancient

Indian playing cards,
simple

Japanese doUsand a splendid
array of drums and rattles.

The plan is to “ bring cross-cultural

art 'education and community edu-

cation to a
.
wider audience," say

the Community . Service Volun-
teers, but " The . Art of Play

"

looks more like plain good fun
to rite. Jt is available at £8 plus

£1 : 18 p. & p.'per pack from Com-
munity Service Volunteers,

' Advisory Service. 237 Pentonville

.Road, London Nl 9NJ.

A MOTION l was sorry to see lost

at the National Association of
Schoolmasters/Union of. Women
Teachers* conference proposed
changing the iimoh's name to
something less cumbersome. One

that got through complained about

. the N U.T getting more publidly,

especially on television, and direc-

ted the union to take on a public

relations adviser.

Surely.changing the name would be

cheaper and as effective? Why
not NT A. National Teachers

t

Association? Short, sweet and
guaranteed to annoy the NUT.

ANYONt visiting the independent
• Rannoch School in Scotland as I

did last week, will be surprised to

see an ambulance, a fire engine

and other emergency vehicles
' parked within a few yards of the

main building.

They are not there because of any
catastrophe—they belong ' to the

school and form its many rescue

services that are “manned" by
. the 270 pupils who include 35

girls.

the vehicles lost their homes when
a new £200,000 sports hall was
built and until enough money is

collected to build a new covered

services unit, they wiU have to

be left in the open air.

A NEW book about -progressive
schooling is written by David
Cribble, a teacher at Darting!on
Hail. Devon. The book, “ Consider-
ing Children^-a Parents Guide to

Progressive Education

”

CDarling
Kindersley, £8-95 hardback

;

£5-95 softback) says that teachers

need to help children to under-
stand their own individual impor-
tance so that they may face thu
world wilh confidence. . 1

" We need to help children to under-
stand that it is a natural human
instinct to want to care for others
and that we suffer if we ignore
this instinct. We need , to help
children to understand what they
themselves are capable of so that

they can use their talents to the

fulL And we need to help children
to understand that learning is a
pleasure. We do not want to learn
primarily in order to gain higher
status or be better leaders; we
want lo learn simply because we
want to know “

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
/mphiiiips^v

JWE/iKT Aucnorcus ftWUJHB5MCX nw.

BlenstockHouse
yBfenhe&nStNewBondSL LondonWlYoAS

Td: 01-629 6602

TodayZ2 Aprilllarn .

JURNTIURE,CARPETS fc OBJECTS
Tuesday 23 April II am

HJRNITURE, CARPETS &WORKS OFART
Tuesday 23 April 11 am

HNEMODERN BRITISHPAINTINGS
Tuesday 23 April L30pm

ANTIQUE &MODERN JEWELLERY
Wednesday 24 April II am

ORIENTAL CERAMICS fcWORKS OFART
Wednesday 24 April 10 am

HRJEMARKS
Wednesday 24 April 12 noon

COLLECTORS'ITEMS
Thursday 25 April 10am

FURS
Tbrnschy 25 AprilH am Sc 2pm

POSTAGESTAMPS;WORLD SALE
Friday 2d April II am
SILVER& PLATE

Monday 29 April 11am
FURNITURE, CARPETS & OBJECTS*

Tuesday 30 April T1 am
FURNITURE,CARPETS &WORKS OFART*

Tuesday 30 April II am

JENGLISHOU PAINTINGS*
Tuesday 30 April 1JO pm

FINE JEWELS
For farther information on these sales,

please telephone 01-629 6602

PitUHps is open for viewing on Saturday

mornings of sales marked thusT

PhillipsWst 2.10 Salem Road, LondonW2
Teh 01 -221 5303 every Thursday10 anr

FURNITUREAND OBJECTS

Phillips Marylebone, Hayes Place, LondonNWl
•TeL OI-723 2647 every FridaylO am

FURNITURE, OBJECTS & PICTURES

TOECONTENTS OF KILMJNCTON MANOR,WILTSHIRE
tobestddon lhe premises on Wednesday 1 May at II am

Viewing: 27, 2A 29 April.10am -4pm.

Enquiries- Bill Allan (0935) 815273.

LONDON - PARIS NEWYORK GENEVA - BRUSSELS

JFifittn saltrcami throughput Hit United Kingdom.

Mimbm of the $mtty at' Pint Art Andiorunf.

s
. ..

I ^

iiyillilln Ml
FOUNDED 1744

THIS WEEK’S SALES AT SOTHEBY’S
London, 34-35 New Bund Sirre«,

W IA 1’AA Tel: (01 ) 493 HH8fi

Tues. 23rd: 1 1 am and 2 3U pin:

Arm*. Armour and Militaria.

Wrd<. 24rh: 1 1 on: Hebrew Books
and Works of Art.

1 1 am and 2 pm: Vieiorian .

and Modern British Paintings .

and Sculpture.

Thurs. 'J-Vih: IO am: European
Prwlrrsod Metalwork, Works
of Art.

10.30 am and 2 pm: Jewels.

3.30 pm: Coins.

1 1 am and 2 pm: Clocks
and Watches.

Fri. 2tirh: 10.30 am: English Oak
Furniture and .Reference Books.

Sotheby's Conduit Street Sales

Weds. 24ih: 2.30 pm: English'
and Foreign Silver, Plated

~

and Allied Wares. - - •• -

Thurs. 25ih; .1.30 pm: Clocks,

and Watches.

TOUR NEAREST SOTHEBY'S
~

For informal ion an ouc regional offices, -

pfcasc telephone Kathryn BaBisai (01) 493
8080.

Pulborough .
West SussexRH20 1AJ

Tel: (0Z9B21 3831
'

'
.

Mon. 22nd: 2 pin: Original

Book Illustrations.

Tuea..23rd: 10.3(1 am and "2 pm:
Paintings.

’Weds. 24xh: 2pm and 6 pm: "

-Fishing Tackle. F.i (’earnsand
. Sporting Guns.

-WRITTEN VALUATIONS
Art vou rdyiog on aij ouldBued-valuation?
For Tier advice, idcphoirjohp Staodiffe.

head of Sotheby’s Valuation Department
(01)493 8080

’

EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

UNDISFARNE COLLEGE

ApOUoKfowi ars Invited tor «*• a* Of 1

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
The demand for the trained man or woman chiropodist
in the private sector is increasing. Most of the training
necessary to qualify for a Diploma in Chiropody may
be taken at home by very specialised aorreapondenoe
lessons. Full practical facilities are also -provided. You
are invited to write for the free booklet Trom The
Secretary of the School of Chiropody, The -Smae
Institute t established 1919). The New Hall, Maidenhead.
Berkshire. St-6 4LA. TeL Maidenhead (MSS) -32449

(ZIZM "24 hours).

HEAD
wtriDh wtH become vaunt on ld.SWtota- I9M. _lindWim h• i co-educadoniU lodepredent Khool far about

350 napita maalafl In no* from 7 lo- 19 Vesr»- Two Udnto
rr boaidrrs- One Bhird of O, puplh an gins
Full particular* and applfcallo) farm* - mo b« obtained

Ttia Sccrrtaiy .to lhe Board- of Goveraora.
UndlaTaraa CoUmr. Ruaban. Wrnlum,.
Qw>d. LL14 OLD.
Closins - d*|o far rfar rMttot of .epoMmltolW, 31* May 1SB9,.

Fur infc>mj.iri«n and hrip in hiridine at all London and rwrrtni ulr*. pWv- n-lrphiim- Jrtin Frim«.'TW' I \-4WT.Mmra

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY’S ’

Thinking of Selling?

Some of our spraali-rd mlrs are

litirii here. If sou have an item

thm \<kj wirii in iiKiudr in ihnc

or anr other vales plrase

trlrphonnOI >493 8080 Ext. 123

tnrdnaik.

Type of Sale

Medals
Contemporary Art

Objects of Vertu. Miniatures
Sporting Gnns
Furniture

Vintage Can and Anlomobilia

Next Sale Closing date ^'Enquiries

London, 27»hJune Jhlh April . Mirhari'N'axion .

London. 27th June 2*hh April
' .

Hlteuc*jiitfri:

.

London. 8ihJuly
|

29di April . Marti Murrhte
London. 2nd July -2ralMay-. .

-
-Jante> Rnorh •

Pulborough. M th June. - !hh May. •AnrtirfnvRogrrr
J-ondoii, 24ih June . IOih Mjv ' Mahoim Barbtr

GOVERNMENI
SURPLUS

MISCELLANEOUS — 15 May 1985

Location: Paris Hail Ballroom. Wornwlow. Hereford-
Auctioneers: Russell. Baldwin 6 Bright (Dept. Al,
19/21 King Street. Hereford HR4 9DB. Tol.t 0432 55441.

Storm lying at Hereford and elsewhere including M.T. &pare?.

electrical spares, tyres, househaldware. sheets, tumiture,

blankets, cloHung and many other miscellaneous items. •

Catalogues which give derails of lots etc. are available from
the auctioneers price £) *45.

£wmrmm\
THK AH-TKKM EUfc>AXU YAU KRS.

FORTHCOMING SALES
AT OL/R KN1CBTSBR1DCE GAULB2USS
Hompclier Stmt.
London SVV7 1HH.
Tel.: 01-584 9161.

W ATERCOLOLHS at 11 u.m. r24tHJ Including
works bv Harry Sotted PnJmrr. Gnome Camnnolr.
Geome Callow. Tbornaa Collier, Frederick. Tucker,
Ueome Vacal Cole.

ELUOPKAK OIL PAIXTBMGS a« 11 ua. /25thl
ioeiudinq nnrkft br Sidney Pike. A. Cortes. Edwin
Loin. Claude Cardan. F. W. Mtjer.

ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL FURNITURE at
2 p.m- 1 25 chi Including a Genroe U! maltaganu-
and Mhnwood Inlaid demi-lone card laUe, Lows XV
•rile Mnnuuod and mirqustrv secretaire abbanmt,
a nri or roar ISUi century German rosewood
ermthalra.
nECOItATIVE ARTS 1870-1970 al 11 aja. IZMI
Including a bronze by McKenna], a Goldsdielder
dancing girt di-MOned br LorrezJ. a' coUrc&on or
sraiTordMire figure* and animals, a Um and -tiger
tw Obadtiih thermit.

JEWELS ft OBJECTS OF VEHTU al 11 a-m. <S6lbl
Including a ladles bracelet watch, a sold A diamond
watch by Omepj.
AT ODD CHELSEA GAIJJBUES
65 Lou RoadI, London SWU DRN
FL'RMTURE ft CARPETS at 10 a-m- <2SrdB
Tel.i B1-S52 0466.

PLEASE PHONE-FOR DETAILS. .

Rani aauwtaMww in* Counfcy Mdl W.Wlitto.ShmmMe, ft
Hantora.Aken.Ctasftmiia.HanuftSumoii.E.An^Smmii

Bdrte’ftPUMMMMpMrtKOl-WOlElm gofl fgrdttdt

. BEARNES
'Auctioneers &, Valuers of Fine Art £ Jewellery

Thursday 2nd May 1985

CERAMICS & GLASS
Catalogues £2 (£2.30 by post)

Wednesday 22nd May
PICTURES

v Rainbow, Avenue Road, Torquay. Devon TQ2 5TG *

v • Telephone (08031 26277 y
'

CHRKI1ES
HUS WEEICS SALES

. ST. JAMES’S
8 Eilig Street, LondonSWl

24di and25th atjlamand 2J30pmb6th davs"

Old Master, Modemand
Contemporary Prints. ’

.

25th at Haro and 2.30pm :•

Fine Wines and Vintage Port

.-26drw1!am -j
Important English Pictures

.Informationpn these sales oa

01-8399060/930 88^,

SOUTH KENSINGTON'. '.

85 Old Brdtnpton Rood,LondonSW7 '

Mwl Silver. Sufiordshfix, Minia cures,

Wqiesr23rdJewdlcryr, Costume, Textiles

and.^Quilts, 'Pictures; 24th Carpets"and
Objects ofArtandVertu*Fuinitute.Arms
andMiUtaria.WatrtCoIoiJrs andDntn-ines,

19th and 29th Cenniiy.lUusrradom;Sth
Glass, Railway Arrand Literacurt.'

European Ceramic^ 26th Books; 29th.

'

Sdver. Pottery arid Porcelain!, Modem ' '

British -Pictures. -.

29th at 2pm
Fine Model Steam Engines,
Locomotives, Ships,

Aeroplanes and Road Vehicles,

atThe British Engmeerhmi,
NeviU Road, Hove, Hast Sussex.

Inionnarion on diese sales on

. 01-58l76li • •

XvaiwuHSHuraasvniiLni^
TUDOMomcwiuiLUMDanftiaj.

RENDCOMB COLLEGE. CIRENCESTER
Td. NORTH GBRNeV lRUUI 91ft

,
<HMC Tadcvreideiit wlrti co-cdnNtlOMl Sirtli Fob»

. of, 100: ncM of whom bo - cm lo Mmiai.I

able young graduate
TO TEACH ENGLISH

to- SdnlinU) level required far September 1985.
' A keen Eninmt In Drama would br d Mrano recomamdobon.
* Free icnmnHKbUoo and board, bambiun- Scale 2 port d«paHl-
Jfll on quittflratioiM and r<aMrtraCw.

.

' AapUcatfaaa
.
wild currlcoiifra vliac and ' names or nn nbrew

lo Headmnatar rponi vi-boot fanhar detafla are avaliable.

CJtANlTETLD
INSTmUTE Op TECHNOLOGY.
Scfcool of UHhima tototoeertoa

RESEARCH OFFICER

. . _ Hnl Tniniir and
.

CmbuaakMifliwu-ucBearatlcm. -

Thr . ScbM) ,W> ma nubMM
ramKalaa lor adeoaced icaduM
i«f mewA In ihr fledda of
prnpaMna -ad juww, nardcu.
Iarly . b> relation In tbe ’ to
Turbina. An . opoomiidty

.
mcMa

tor a ttriubiy- quail bed enstoeer
Or applied aoieaUat lo loin an
iDdurtiialh- - sponsored mnrdi
eoaramtair in,n<H9«thMi tbe Prc-

raianoe of Upn ingtwniim
enflfirt empaanu. Applkanu
bcdild be linfllir with 'teal
franrtrr ptocum and related
teatrumeofaifaw and. .dlanwUc
IrdUouea in Mab'cpead 1om>.
Tito -appouiUneai v,iU be tor an
Initial period of two veara wUWa
*c salary woale £7.52O-U«.5S0.
Informal enqulria iqay . be made
IO J. j. -VvOtOn'iejCi- 22S3> and
appilcaUon lomu, are aeaflable
iram: PnwnnFl Department.

LONDON- BOROUGH OP
„ _ BRENT

.
WltLESriEN couxge oh

i TECHNOLOGV
Principal: A. K. Barnard.

BSe, . PhD. Cctaem. FRSC.
FRSft. PColIP

DEPARTMENT OF
•ntOFEtl&lONAL BUILDING

UTLIDIBS

LECTURER IN
BUILDING TECHNOLOGY
LECTURER IN CIVIL

ENGINEERING
SUBJECTS

Appliedlima, arc. Invited tor tbe
above post* O>olli grade Lllf
fiu for appointmean to aom-
nirnrv SqumlHr 1995.
Salary Seale:- £9. 586-El 5.099
p.a. Incfurive:
Brent to an edual -oppommhlM
employer. Brent to fundainrntalbi
conunlned - lo niiiJtl-coliural

ednration.
Ucation toP*a ISA.E1 from the

Lansdawne College

*MLiB8dane pi lean

t< naage Mratin,
nit fast type iC

The BMuBre Smctaral Cmugesat
Lansdawne CUesein Kensoqlm
tram ym in a Ijnoeri Management
stdijects as wee as the imrimat
and inndHirilcas nwded tef the
rieclnmc irflice.

SpaM iHtm d At (aim m:
* A canpdn hr ntodiM
llailduus
* biwdim wi«M lnwrit Oym
to 6rma mta apUMki
to Part d ii ntdduU luaaMqt

hvS*tCJH Inn:

43 Hnii|lH Grim bwdu. SWUi
Tdtatew: 11-311 TTtl

TefcOM8M772

Your Guide to90
HOME STUDY
courses
Write today
for a free

Dept 40, FREEPOST
Cambridge GB2 2HN
(0223-316644).’

EXAM
1

manna Centra

.
-FASHION COLLEGE
DraMmaKiM aad Dtoto“ ;

4 to 2 Term*

' RECEPTION
Tnring, Word Proc.. Gruoadoa

.4 wacto ,

GROOMING/MODELLING
Morld-itonaas Bbtohinn course*

Efay or rcnWrntfal

141 Bramnlon ttd, London BWS
Tot. 01-521 002*. •

YOUR PEN CAN PAY
• FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

.Ear* money by writing firtiden
of. norirt. Free book. London
behool of JanmiVMi <DT). 19.
Hertford- S' reel. London, WIY
BBS. 01 -499 8250. .

•JOB ' . _GODDEN SECRE-
TARIAL COLLEGE affir
fnBy ; cpcnorcluautTr

. aecrc-.
J*rUI crone. Krewick Rd„
London 6W152U. Ol-SU

-BEDALBS SCHOOL
PMerefleM Bmptoln GUBS 8DG
BMC CmWiMlanl 15-18

Boardtog

' RESIDENT ASSISTANT
MATRON/HOUSEKEEFER
it squired - lo ebaro mponaibllllv
tor 150 -girl*, 13-18. tram
Sestomber 1935. There to atoo n
tomllar vacancy in tbe boy* bon»
(ISO boy*. 13-181. btoo from
Seplenber 1985. School holiday
partoda mainly tree.

Applkblfona lor both poM*. to
Include qualification* experteme
and name* o| livo relorrre. arg
welcomed by UM Htadmaoer.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Cpmpfflwpijiv u-wfclt 9tcr+-

rarlal ronrffm January and
Scjuember. Witod prowonn.
Trench biilmtt?*} „t£>ur«c. Lan-
iiMu ndTloB. CoUnc flan aad
hniiti, pmomU.- Mn Day, U
STcIire: cSort. 0865 511404.

6.C.L ft OXBRIDGE: Summer
revmofl ww- Eroijo *

aa«fc*sH8nai^

INTERNATIONAL
CHILDREN'S COURSE

July 21-Aun. 11 Bor* St
Edmond's, ShIWL 9-14 year
ohto Jaarn conversational French
or Spamtoi In lovely surnuind-

J

ri(a» and spend Irre line with
reneb or SplMllsb cbildcrn.

Smalt claawa. £quENirian centre.
1st data leant* courts- pin*
other sporty. All under contain
eaperienued supervision. .

Del a I It : Cambridge DlMUell
and Attivlly Cuiraca. L. Albert
Si. Cambruifle. cuft she. Tel
ID3UI 6BIS3.

GUIDANCE FOR
ALLAGES!

B-npfeSdntdnatftapKfl
15-24mJ*hlMing.caHnaS ;

25^4yiS:MnneflaBBtRMfsM
35-54 ytfc2rftom nrtandMKT

teMMinli-

i

rii*nr>faf
BlqflLFminBn.

• •^CAREERANALYSTS,
to| ro dbM Clancartar Haca W1^ m m

«-33S 5452 R4 In)

FRENCH INSTITUTE
Official French Government
bMaUtobment I O-week Inten-
alce day coarse in [mdl
.starting 22nd April.
One and two year Minimal
secretarial Cannes Star-dun
September.
AKo evening courses In Com-
mend al Franco and Clvllbro-
Uon.

Immediate Application:
Detailsl 14 CrraneeD Place,

London SW7 UR.
TeL: 01-599 6211 Ext. 42.

\OUR C.C.E. by cwrenpond-
ence niib THE RAPID
RESULTS COLLEGE. Manv
proieMlanal «Kir«ea FREE
PRQ%PECTUS ! Draartra^u
GM5S. Tnlttoa HmSuKo:
non. SW19. 01^ftr72T8v

to* ",

JPk. P

ArjiLUU^
waich-dag on stacla^ds,

,,
saj's this

sensible document.
. Not long ago, a Mori poll conduct-
ed an inquiry for Middlesex Polytech-
nic into what people thought 'of poly-
technics. One- in .three was unaware

'

of the differences between tbe polys
and- universities and those considered
41 lower middle class ” believed that
polytechnics awarded only 0 and A
levels and City and Guilds certificates.

Those interviewed considered the
polytechnics provided a wide range
of courses and worthwhile education,
especially in the vocational field, giv-

ing the “ relevant education ” for com-
merce and industry.
When those questioned were cate-

gorised according to the way they
voted, it was interesting to note that

Conservative and Alliance voters

appeared to be more aware of the

polytechnics but that Conservatives
were ” less favourable towards in-

creasing funds to polytechnics or in-

creasing tbe number of them.*’ Most
(60 per cent) thought that the Gov-
ernment should spend equal amounts
of money' on educating polytechnic

students and university students.”

So what appears to have gone

wrong?

V,

u
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kuTHE ARTS
theatre / Martine

.rfji

Village idyll gone wrong
\*q

U YOU'RE eternal youth,

?n :eternal sunshine!” cries the

entranced Julien at first sight

;-i«n>f the humble rural heroine of

t “ Martine " at the Lyttleton,

her hair the colour of the ripe

cornfield behind her. But for

- him she proves only a passing

•
- fancy, while she is never be

consoled for his loss.

by Alison Chitty (lit by Gerry
Jeokinsoni is a subtle and
quietly witty translation by the

novelist John. Fowles. Although
played with

-

no interval for

only one hour 45 minutes, it

offers an interesting rather

than an enthralling experience.

. This frail and somewhat limp

village idyll gone wrong, dating

from 1922, is a typical work by
’ Jean-Jacques Bernard, pioneer

, of the French " theatre of

• .silence.” Poor little Martme is

a characteristic Bernard frea-

tioa—sensitive and emotional

hut so reserved, so shy. so

inarticulate and uneducated

she cannot express what she

feels. In Wr silences, her
°

author found both her drama
' and her tragedy.

The play is directed with
loving care by Peter Hall, with

peasant interiors aDd a won-
drous poppy-spattered cornfield

The hugely intelligent Julien

it turns out, is already half-

engaged to the articulate

Jeanne, who understands things

without explanation, can quote
Andre Ch6nier and knows
what the word cornucopia

means. Martine can’t and
doesn’t, but will never forget
that cornfield encounter, or . sit-

ting on a bridge by moonlight

and dabbling her feet in the

water with her glamorous and
besotted admirer. She looks on
in silence as he marries Jeanne
and with sullen reluctance weds
an inelegant local Fanner who
has never made a pretty speech,

to a girl in his life.

Tbe central Interest of the
play, I found, lay not in Martine.
Although overloaded with

clothes, Wendy Morgan gives

an acceptably crushed perfor-

mance, speaking tonelessly.

head dropped, or with an effort,

until her touching question to

her Julien as he departs

:

“Isn’t it enough,, what you’ve

done to me?” It seemed a thank*

less role, though originally

—

Lord knows how—it made the
eputation of Marguerite Jamois.

I was more taken up with
Andrew C Wadsworth's grace-

ful Jidien, and the author's

perception of the way an intel-

lectiuuising mind . can distance
an experience and cauterise a

guilt trauma. For him, the brief

idyll becomes a sweet memory.
Simple Martine only knows it

hurts still, and always will.

Barrie Butter’s carefully
judged rustic swain, Jean Ander-
son’s grandmother and Jessie

Turner’s sympathetic Jeanne all

contribute tactfully to a delicate

exercise in theatrical resuscita-

tion.

John Barber

Lulu—the soulless destroyer
A STRIDENT portrait of

-shameless female sexuality

—

the first in dramatic literature

—dominates Frank Wedekind’s

two “Lulu” plays, revived at

the Palace, Watford, in a pro-

duction notable for its admir-

able raw-edged contempt for

the surface verisimilitude

which its author despised.

A ring-master with a whip,
and animal heads as dfccor,

emphasise this view of the

decadent Germany of 2894 as

a human menagerie, greedy
and brutal, where the sensual

-young Lulu acts as the serpent,

tbe beautiful and soulless des-

troyer. Her insatiable appetite

for men is seen coolly, without
disapproval, as a fact of life,

thankfully without hypocrisy.

Wedekind directs bis rancour
at the ignoble society around
her.

A play which breaks through
categories to balance some-
where between melodrama and
farce, it is directed by Leon

Rubin (asissted by Kate Devey)
with good bizarre casting —
Lulu’s father is a dwarf, her
second husband a black, her
lesbian lover a woman of im-
peccable breeding.

The dark set has sinister

crimson doors and an unex-
pected upper window where
Lulu's third husband, SchQn.
watches in horror her wanton
behaviour with his own son as
wed as a arcus strong man
and other riff-raff. Irritated by
his disapproval- she shoots hhn
dead, having caused the death
of both his predecessors.

Lucy Gutterdige's Lulu looks
delectably pretty when flirting'

around in pierrot costume as
tbe candid young waif-wanton
of the early scenes—“ 1 have
never in my life wanted, to be
other than J am, .and every
man knowtf what I am.” She.

shows us later the. quick-dart-

ing. desperate schemer who,
under threat of exposure, needs
to live on her. wits after her
escape from jait What is miss-

ing, and;of course vital, is. the

naked carnality which Louise
Brooks brougbt unforgettably
to Pabst’s film—the young
animal who believes not in love,

not in God, not in herself, but
only in her raging desires.

The best performance comes
from John Wodvine as Schon.
the newspaper editor obsessed
with Lulu since she was 12.

Behind his respectable public

face we see his self-hatred for

bis own helpless enslavement,
and his sick, foreknowledge
that the girl will do for him
.in' tbe end. As, indeed, she does
for herself, by choosing to so
on the streets of London when
-Jack "the Ripper was waiting
and ready to pounce,

I must also mention David
Rappanort as Lulu's merry, evil

little father, and .Heather Gan-,
nmg as her long-suffering
lesbian friend. Thanks also to

a -good translation by Peter
Tegel as adapted by Mr Rubin,
this is a Fascinating attempt at

.a- plav. whose hectic flamboy-
.

ance lies outside - the 'range; oF,

most native talent. ' -J3-

music / Marriage of Figaro

^

Unfulfilled promise ^

Wendy Morgan and Andrew Wadsworth in " Martine ” at the Lyfheton

Theatre.

TV / Square eyes in Marseilles

A, CAST of predominantly

young singers, mostly new to

their roles at the Coliseum, has

been assembled for the latest,

and slightly stripped-down re-

vival staged by Malcolm

Hunter of Jonathan Miller’s

2978 production oF Mozart jS-

“The Marriage of Figaro/
1'

There were some notable ex-

ceptions. such M
astute. securely and engaging

suq* and vivaciously active

Cherubino of Diana Montague

or the lithe, upright, cnnnmglv

experienced Count of.

Van Allan, but mainly its rather

routine effect was more of an

earnest, as vet unfulfilled

promise, than of-

a

confidently

nurtured Mozarhan style or

^™A curious affliction in Satur-

day’s performance was an un-

usually high incidence oF-onlty.

musical alignment between

stage' and orchestra. Maybe.it
was simplv a symptom of in-

sufficient rehearsal, but what-

ever the reason it was some-

thing to which virtually every-

body fell victim at one time or

another. from soloists to

chorus.

Esoeciallv affected in bis

T \r 0 debut was the baritone

Fiona n Cernv. who rarely

seemed able to reach any firm

initial agreement with the con-

ductor about tbe precise pacing

of his mnsic. Not only that, but

his Figaro was one of a dull.

slowness oE his generalised

reactions to every given situa-

tion.

Nor could so stob’d an inter,

pretation be expected to spark

off -much sharply interacting

response from the sweetly toned

Susanna of Cathryn Pope, whose
liveliness and good intentions

'were always ip danger of being

'
undermined^hy 4 lack of ex-

.
- &

middle of phrases,' but; even,

in the: middle of wards. ,-;
c.-

Though
Kenzie, a delightful Marrdline
in the recent HN'Ot ^delio".
has vet to Mb vora\

poise and stature Jbcvthe 'Coun-

tess, her singing ga&fifdsteadily

in. composure as ;stte- lierself-

assumed a more -.Self-assured

command .
of sr;“roJe . that she

had f afceh' ; oyei* *£. -just two
.weeks notice.' - / i -.'

r And a' third yoam
Helen Kucharek disp

- Q
with

a likeably flirtations^modesty
eriual in'her own particlularpoteh

the small part of Barbarina.

dogged persistence, similarly Rnhprt Henderson
characterless m voice as in the nopcri nequcnuu

For all its blend of elegance
and zest and sometimes slight}

v

individualised detail, tbe con-

ducting of Peter Robinson

never quite managed ti? estab-

lish a consistency of tempo
within each art as a whole,

the nervous instability between
singers and orchestra remain-

ing at the end an inexplicable

mystery.

THE CONDEMNED MAN ate a

heart; breakfast, then walked
calmly to tbe edge of extinction,

or at least to tbe screening in

Marseille of. “ Threads," the

television version of it.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS / Alldeil’s WlSdOHl
glamorous, trans-

that secretly is what
ibrbw and lowbrow,

whether theatre,

Rings or the tele-

vision. ''Unfortunately, as W. H.
Auden pointed out, tbe effect

of art is to mirtpr people's real

feelings. In consequence, its

proper effect isi' disenchanting.
- •' A show ,

that' offers nothing
but. legs; langh-Knes and lovely

' peoplfe leaves the more exacting

palate dissatisfied and resentful,

became ThTeTriith' has .not Jjeen

told. It -is a revelation to see
Shakespeare’s - way with

,
dis-

itUrSdn- I amaot Ehibking of
how disastrously that evening
u-ilk dittA ‘kfdfOwith the ‘MaobSth’s. turned out

what would you expect from
But two famous

look' like charming
rations ts magic, and
Yet. in both. Venice

ia,._the ..champagne is

go flat,; Why?
essays' In' Ralph Berry’s

“Shakespeare and tbe Aware-
ness of :lbe. Audience** (Mac-
millan. £22- 50) deal mostly with
tbe way 'the dramatist- used his

stage and manipulated' his audi-
ence/ The Wvo I liked- best ex-

amine-romantic comedies which
" end happily ” hut arouse un-
ease. The' question “The Mer-
chant of Venice " seems to ask
is: "“'Here is a murderous
Jewish nsiirer

.
defeated; by." a

Christian legal quibble. Are
you. -happy about it?" Every

modern production creates

feelings of guilt and repug-
nance—many consider it a
horrible play. But Prof.- Berry,
an experienced director,' ex-,

amines it with a scholarship-

and an insight I find fresh and
valuable.

Laurence Oliver and Alec
Guinness both gave Shylock a

dignity which upset any com-
placent notion that he was a

mere villain. But Berry looks-

at other upsetting details in the
play. Antonio the merchant,

.jiurses.an unexplained sadness.

The heiress Portia, "a weary
. of this great world." nurses a
bored malaise. 'Her black
wooer, Morocco, is self-con-

srions about his colour. .Tbe

virtuous Jessica, Shyloqk's
daughter, looks to be assimila-

ted into the Christian com-'

munity after she has stolen

away from (and stolen from>
her father.-

She is not so- assimilated.

Berry would like to know that
a Jewish director, Jonathan
Miller, left her sadly alone on
stage at the end. forgotten amid
the wedding . revelry.. She is

the one who is never merry
when she hears sweet music.
As for Bassadio,- Portia’s

.
suc-

cessful careerist suitor; he is

throughout embarrassed — em-
barrassed *at sponging, on
Antonio for money, at crawling
to Shylodv at refusing Bellario

the ring, at - explaining its

stoamefui loss to Portia.

The undertug of unease Is

equally strong in “Twelfth
Night, which Berry analyses
as a joke gone too far. It too
begins charmingly, with an
amorous Duke and a ship-

wrecked girl (guess how that
wiH turn out), and an asinine

comics. But then their cruelty

makes u« uncomfortable. Their
sporty ringleader. Sir Toby,
becomes too sottish a drunk,
too cynical a parasite.

It- would -be entirely wrong to

make Malvolio -a- tragic figure,

as Sir Henry Irving did, but his

later dignity has. to be respected

As an equally unsavoury
appetiser to this traumatic de-

pinon by writer Barry Hines

and BBC- producer Mick
Jackson. of a “limited” unclear

attack on Sheffield, he morning
began with “Nuclear Holo-.

caustT a disturbing - scientific

prophecy from Japanese TV.

The combined effect of both,

programmes on the audience
of well - seasoned television

practitioners -and . Presg was
one of stunned- .numbed,
silence. And in Input terms,

the day was yet young.

“Input’’, the amnia! Inter-

national Public Television con-

ference, is rarely a barrel of

laughs, as its President Mike
Fentknan, otherwise in charge
Of the BBC’s Community Pro-
grammes Unit, is" the first to

admit
But it can be an immensely

informative insight into current
trends on the more serious

side of broadcasting abroad.

Assembled last week in Mar-
seille were more than 450 pro-

gramme-makers from 50 coun-
tries. a mingling of Minnesota
and Muscat Boston, Birming-

ham and Budapest.
.
All week,

and, as Berry teHingly points
lfiy toout, he is allowed final

.

speak not in prose but in verse,

Hke the gentry.

Berry admits that this spoils

the effect of the comedy, but
asks: “Where is it laid down
that a dramatist may not build
into bis design a theat to its

own mood?" He is wrong. I

suggest, to say that “Twelfth
Night” makes the audience

feel ashamed of itself. I believe

it feels fulfilled. What Shakes-
peare does, in both these
comedies, each begun in a kind
of fairyland, is to mirror
people’s real feelings and so

that, again as Auden said, tbe
proper effect of art is dis-

enchanting. Hey ho, the wind
and the rain. " JJB.

programmes being shown sim-
ultaneously in three large

viewing rooms throughout the
day. * -

From 9 ajiL to 6 p.m., the
video machines swallowed cas-

settes on war, crime, rape, in-

cest, pornography art, politics,

like a hypochondriac popping
pills.

When one felly-lagged pro-
eliducer in search of light relief

asked hopefully what went on
at night he was directed in all

innocence to -an upstairs hall
where a further ten viewing
rooms awaited to satisfy ad-hoc
“on demand’’ screening from
6 p.m. to midnight.

How sad. however, that such
a privileged gathering is the
only place one is likely to see

most of the 100 programmes
selected

There must, surely, be a

place in some corner of BBC-2
for two hours of the best that

foreign broadcasters can offer'.’

I am thinking of pieces such as
“ Burning Patience." a Chilean

film, though made lor German
TV. which begins as an affec-

tionate and engaging romantic
comedy about a postman’s pur-

suit of a pretty barmaid, with
the help of the people's poet.
Pablo Neruda, but ends as a

bleak and anguished cry for lhe
loss of democracy on tbe
assassination of the Socialist

1

President. Alleude. It may
sound highly unlikely, but as a

piece of filmed drama. 'B works
wonderfully. .

T could name many more, in-

cluding the 16-honr German
epic, “Heimat." which we will
at least be seeing on BBC-2
later this year.

The value of television as an
educator was most strongly
brought home to me by the reac-
tion to the .Japanese nuclear
documentary of a Nigerian
broadcaster, who said :

“ We
have never 1 seen such a pro-
gramme in my- country. Most
people have on idea that a

nuclear war in Europe could
have such a terrible effect on
Africa. They tend to think they
are safe."

, ;

Such discussion is at the heart
of ever; Input, an annual talk-

ing shop with -the emphasis-,

finmly on the .talk. Contacts not
contracts are tbe name .of the
game. Which ' is iast as ’ well,

judging by the other traumatic
event- of the week, an evening
seminar on television .sponsor-

ship.
The discussion was itself spon-

sored by the local branch of a

mighty Marseille -bank. But the

would-be TV .brokers men on
the platform must ' soon have
felt like cannibals invited to
cater for a feast at which all

the other guests turn out to be
vegetarian.

The »one was set bv pmf.
James Day. president of Pul»li-

vision and- a doyen of public
service television in the United
States, which exists by an un-

easy mixture of business spon-
sorship and donations from
viewers, or “subscribers.”

Prof. Day warned oF the

perils that prey along the path

on which, in Britain, the I B A
and Channel 4 are now proceed-
ing. and which the Peacock in-

quiry into alternative funding
of tbe B B C is about to explore.

To attract more money from
industry to meet soaring pro-

duction costs and cuts in gov-
ernment grants, the stations
have gradually allowed image-
conscious oil and food com-
panies to “ enhance " their

sponsorship by virtual commer-
cials. Tbe ploy brougbt in $57
million iu corporate underwrit-
ing last year alone.
• “ But once vou start out on
this particular road, there is no
turning back. Commercials will

. hasten the end of public service
television in America,” Prof.

Dav warned. . .

'• Because don’t kid vourseir
-that -on -commercial television,
advertising js used to pav.for
the programmes. Programmes
are designrd to bring in audi-

ences for the advertisers. The
advertising is the whole point
of commercial TV in America.”

Prof. Dav's apocalyptic vision
drained blood ’from many a
BBC Face present, and not
simDlv because the Public
Broadcasting Svsterxr Is the
only place Briti«h nrnr'ramm'-i
are shown. “The BBC is air

readv preparing its-’f m-r*'-
-ally for receiving outside fund-,
ins." declared - Mr . Robin
Midrfev. head of drama at
B B C Pebble Mill, r
*

41 The .balance an B B C.-l has
alreadv been shifted, with the
evenings wholly devoted to
popular, family programmes,
and serious broadcasting moved
to^ much, later at night, as on

“ The B B C is at an important
crossroads and 1 fear For its
future.” he added., '’cboincr a
sorry sentiment shared by seve-
ral colleagues at Innut and not,
T noted, con'radicted di'rine. the
seminar bv Mr Brian tt'V*nham.
the "B R C's enigmatic Director
of Proerenimes. who will he co-
ordinating the corporation’s
Peacock submission.

There is at present a terrible
feeling -oF resignation amongst
BBC programme-makers which
nothing 1- heard at Input is

likely to assuage.

Sinfonietta, Rattle
ALL GOOD PARTIES have to

end sometime but at least the

London Sinfonietta made sure,

we all came away happy from

their South Bank bean-feast on

Saturdav niebt. Simon Rattle

was' host at the Queen Elizabeth

Hall introducing and conducting

a refreshingly exuberant pro-

gramme which took as its

central rheme the impact that

jazz has had on such works as

Stravinsky's " Ebony Concerto.”

Bernstein's “Prelude. Fugue

and Riffs " and Milhaud's “ La
Creation du raonde."

Not to mention Gershwinls *5.4
“ Rhapsody in Blue " — here
something' of an....ling of an ear-opener,

partlv because of the dvnanrism

of Ronald Brautigam’s piano
plaving, partly because Mr
Rattle had rejected the more
familiar soupy full orchestral

scoring in favour of the kcener-

edged reedy sound of
t
the ver-

sion origin allv conceived for

the Paul Whiteman Band which

gave the first -performance o(

the Rhapsody in 1924. •

The clarinettist Michael

Collins Tacily reinterpreted the

Ross Gorman role and the

Rhapsody as a whole emerged
with a tangy spice and. bite

recapturing the busy, intimate

cafe atmosphere which is

generally lost in the concert

hall. -

There were also some oF

Whiteman’s own shrewd
arrangements of popular songs

including the pungently inven-

tive “San" “Nobody’s Sweet-
v
-

heart’’ (with Its saucy snatch *

of " Petrushka ”) and “Wait-
ing at the end of the -road

and its pepped up references

to ‘ Dvorak’s New " World.

With tbe Sinfonietta - reas-

sembled as a Whiteman; Band
look-alike it was also pleasing

and fitting that Elise Ross

dressed in a crimson 'Patou-

type dress with matching doche
should, be called down from

the audieace to. do the vocals.

Geoffrey Norris

Baumann, Stoll recital

Harvey Lee
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DANCE /

.

Suraya Hilal

weekend viewing / Homage to Scarlatti

IT IS A ‘FAIR bet that few
people apart from performers

on the instruments concerned

arc familiar with the repertory

for cello and double bass duo.

or would hold out any hope oF

its being worthy of our atten-

tion.

If any of the rest attended
the Berlin Philharmonic Duo’s
recital at Wigmore Half on Sat-

urday evening however they

will have b^en pleasantly sur-

prised and stimulated for this

magnificent team comprising
the orchestra's solo cellist

.lorg Baumann and lead bassist

Klaus Stoll made the most de-

lightful and stylistically varied
music in a sequence of works
which were never merely tex-

turally ingenious.

The first half of the recital,

for instance, included a Sonata
in A In- Boccherini and a
Rossini Duetto which were both
works of emotional substance
as well as warm humour.

SURAYA HILAL (previously
known as. Selwa Raja'ai has
.given a number of remarkable
programme of JSaka Sbarki
iMiadle Eastern dance), but pu
Saturday evening, at the October
Gallery, she surpassed any of

her previous achievements.

Drawing upon recent research
in Egypt, she opened the pro-
gramme with a much enriched
Interpretation of Baladi, ' the
folk-dance style which acquired
new. Complexity on coming to

the city. Suraya Hilal put to-

gether an 'almosdf
.
incredible

variety of Baladi' dance-images
in a 25-mrnute dance in which
every detail was well integrated
with tbe changes in the music.

Each of her images had its

origin in tradition, but- the
artist showed magnificent
originality as well as a highly
developed, technique in the way
she polished the' images
developing them through many
variations. At one point, for
example, she combined boldly
outlined ways of movement of
her whole torso with distinct

but matching undulations of
each arm,

. The rhythms of her hip move-
ments were admirably varied,
and so were her changes in

dynamics, attack and tempo-
ranging from extreme legato
to sharp staccatto and From
very- slow to very fast. Some-
times she used side-to-side

movements of the head, giving

them added charm by having
coins dangling from her head-
dress in traditional style.

The classical dances composed
by her are technically related
to Baladi. but are more ethereal,
and she clarifies the line of -her
supple torso by her use of a
traditionally bare midriff.

Different again was her inter-

pretation of the classical style

when she was accompanied by
Ibrahim Minawi. playing with
virtuositry on a drum and keep-
ing in fine rapport with the

dance. Together they showed
how

s
classical Middle Eastern

dancing, so beautifully revived

by Suraya HilaJ. has an imopr-
tant place for spontaneity and
improvisation.

Fernau Hall

EXCEPT that it went on much
too long, television's tribute to

Domenico Scarlatti (BBC 2J

did far better by its relatively

unknown hero than either of

the more sophisticated tercen-

tenary programmes erected to

the well documented careers oF

Bach and Handel two weekends
ago.

No brandishing of directors’
egos, or lugubrious attempts at

dramatisation; just dose on
two hours of music, mute loca-
tion filming, and old-fashioned
voice-over. If that sounds lilqj

a recipe for tedium, it wasn’t,
thanks to the often arresting
south European footage of Ann
Turner's camera tram- and t*»e

virtuoso praying of ace harpsi-
chordist Rafael Puyana. At one
point the microphone offered
ns a rare choral snatch oF
Scarlatti’s striking ’* Slabat
Mater.” while the camera
roved among th« massed com-
municants in St Peter’s Square.
1 wished the sequence could'
have lasted longer.

Miss Turner’s and David
Thompson’s film was really the
framework for an extended —
perhaps over-extended—recital

on the instrument once likened
bv-Sir Tlionraii Bcccham to the
sound of skeletons cooulatiog
on a corrugated tin roof. I
confess to some sympathy with
this prejudice, but not when
Puvana altarfcori a magnificent
three-manual monster, rearlv
250 vears old. and made it

sound tike a Baroque organ.

Scarlatti himself turned out
to be a fascinating old charac-
ter. more so indeed than either
of his great contemporaries.
Born, like Bach, into a gifted

musical family, he served his
aoprenticeshin in Venice and
in Rome, before attaching him-
s-lf at 55 to the Princess Maria
Barbara of Portugal, later
Queen of Sppin. In rioe old
age, having done his I urn as

times as many' employment
opportunities as . it. did :: econo-
mically active " people, in

other words, more available jobs
than unemployed. She deduced
from this that some oF the local
populace were not considered fo
be of suitable calibre by pros-
pective employers, it was one of
many disquieting Facts and
figures' pumped into a three-
part investigation. ..Divided
Britain iC4), by the Twenty-
Twenty Vision team.

The broad theme of Stephen
Scott's programme is that the
better off in 1A80$ Britain are
likely lo get better off still, and
the poor yet poorer: as the
more fortunate, or more enter-
prising, find their feet, they
move out of the over-stressed,
under-resourced inner cities to
“bright spots.’’ leaving the de-
prived areas even more deprived
than before- More than that,
said one pundit, they become
increasingly indifferent to the
misfortunes of others, and in-

creasingly reluctant to pay rates
and taxes to support the work-
less and elderly.

What distinguishes this
thoughtful series (so far) is that
it docs not. like so many com-
parable exercises, adopt an
abrasive- or accusatory tone. It

just sets. out the facts, as various
involved people sec them, and
invites our interest. The mes-
sage seems to be that the haves
should be jiisr as worried by
what is happening as the havc-
nols: -perhaps more so.

The Kenny Everett Television

Show (BBC 11 is so much bet-

ter than anything the lad has
been allowed to do before that

T fe.el it must be the Beeb's
special for Montrcaux. Hard to

imagine all that effort, money
and technical trickery beirrg

lavished on the notoriously
easily pleased Saturday night
audience. After years of bwng
shuttled between the rival chan-
nels, Kenny at last has the
chance to package his consider-
able talents, and his flair for
exploiting elaborate props, into

something close to a
.

sub-

Pvthon-esquc context. At a

hound he's closed tbe age-divide
in laughter: in my house any-
way.

Appearing with Harold Evans
and Clive James in The J-ate

Clive James <C4). R B C l’s

controller Michael Grade helped
to prove that the chat show
can still be a source of genuine
wit and enlichtmcnt. Did he
savour the irqnv. I wonder,
that the nosibilitv no longer
exists on his own channel? I

doubt it.

Richard Last

The Rossini is indeed a pro-
duct of the greatest composi-
tional ingenuity but it was its Anthony Payne

Wrigley, Roberts

Merrick returns

By Our Arts Staff

Tim Tigott-Smtih. award-
winning pla>er nf Ronald
Merrick in T Vs “ The Jewel
in the Crown," opens in a new
tine-man play. "Bengal Lancer."
at the Leicester Haymarkot

.

Theatre Studio on May 10 for
]

a Ihree-week run.
William A.vot's play is based

On the autobiography of Francis
Yeats-Brown, who joined the

Bengal Lancers in 1905, and
Pigntt-Smith portrays the
author/ actor/narralor.

YOLA.VDE WRIGLEY and

Bernard Robert's recital of two-

piano music at Wiffmnrc HaB
on Friday exhibited a technical

assurance in three of the

masterpieces of that genre

which one rouid relish for its

own sake, but there was far
more to their playing than key-

board mastrry.

For their virtuosity in all

departments of ensemble and
solo playing, whether they were
articulating with •xhilerating
clarity Bartok’s motoric dance
rhythms or. with a muted pallet,

the subtle silver^ and greys so

to speak, of Dcbussi’ “ En
Blanc el Noir," was merely a

starting point for interpreta-

tions of moving bumanity and
poetic insight.

The veiled regrets of the
Debussy, disguised by active
figuration nr plain textured
restraint, tbe regrets of an
artist facing the. possible
destruction of his cultural

tradition, were superbly cap-
tured by the team, a perform-
ance that made tight- of
notorious difficulties (linear and
chordal unisons for instance)
and probed deep into the
music’s heart.

’

No less impressive was their

interpretation .of Bartok’s
Sonata for two pianos' and per-
cussion which together with
Gregory Knowles and Mark
Glen tworth they performed
with a vigour and dynamism
that was notable for its «ense
of direction, while the utterly
contrasted world of Rachmani-
nov's Second Suite was
characterised

.
with a sweeping

romanticism that was ' streng-
thened by a certain quality of
emotional restraint. The diffi-

cult task of investing the heavily
chordal opening movement
with a lightness of touch, for
example, was superbly 'carried
through, and the rayishing.
“ Valse” can rarelv have been
played with such irresistible
cham and textural clarity.

A.E.P.

:>*

.

R<

Jifc-eiAanong quality titat one
recalled with gratitude, after

foe performance and tins was
communicated most strongly in

what was a magnificent perfor-

mance.
Wisely the players have

taken care to enrich their

repertory from modern
sources, and we also heard
London premieres of . two
recently completed works;
David Collins' Three Fantasies,

pleasantly atmospheric but a

little thin in motivic content

and Dieter Salbert’s “ Saiten-

spiele " a most original 'piece

nocturnal and fantastical in

spirit harking back- perhaps to

tbe Mailer of- the 7th Sym-
phony.

This generous programme
also included du Os- by.Pleyel
and Paganini as well as two
outstandinglv fine sole per-

formances. Mr Baumann tech-
nically immaculate

.
and richly

poetic in Reger's Sonata in C
minor Opus 131C and Mr. Stoll

no less impressive in Henze's
catchy Serenade of 1949!.

*

court musician, he ooiiird out*
lh»* hulk of SftO harnrirhord
sonatas: as olayod bv Pm ana,
at least, thm- pounded more
like brilliant pieces of pro-

gramme musir lhan the dusty
Baroque of bis period.

The cxtraprdmarv thing about
Camden, said a concerned coun-
cil official, was that it had three
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Reds on the green
ON THE WALL of No. 18
Fairingdon Lane is a square
tablet with the simple words
“ Clerks'. Well.'.’ If you look

through the adjoining win-

dow. you .will see the well

itself, recently restored and

exposed to new; the water
still flows under its huge six-

sided wooden cover.

On the wall above, a 19th-

century cast-iron, inscription
iirfornis 'us that here “the

- Parish Clerks of London in
Temote Ages . annually per-
formed sacred Plays. That
Custom caused it to be denom-
inated Clerks Well and from
which this Parish derived its

Name."

The Green derives its archi-

tectural distinction from the
Pafladian-styie Sessions House

,
of 1779—it ceased Co be a law
court in 1919—and the church
of St James, in the Wren
manner, but with a distinctive

quality of its own. There is

also 'much good Georgian
domestic work to be found on
the perimeter as in St James's

Walk, and of the 1820s iD

Sekforde Street.

•Very little greenery re-

mains on the Green beyond a

few trees evincing a praise-

worthy determination not to

give in; other London greens

—Turnham. Islington. Newing-
ton, Richmond—are the genu-

ine article, or nearly -so. Rut
Clerkenwell Green has a

unique atmosphere, retaining to
• a surprising extent, a village-

like character, in spite of the
industrialisation which began
with the clockmakers in the

time of Christopher Pimhbeck.
Nor are all

.
the commercial

buildings unprofitable.

In Bowling Green Lane is one

of the finest examples of Vic-

torian commercial architecture

in -London* the offices of Messrs
W. NottiDg, recently cleaned
and proving how attractive 19th-

century brickwork was when
nevriv built. The facade, dated
1877.' is divided into recessed

panels by finely designed

buttresses, with string courses

FARMER'S DIARY

of red brick marking the floor
levels.

Terra cotta panels—the onlv
decorative elements in the
elevation — in triangular pedi
ments complete a totally satis
factory composition. If you want
a liberal education in the
science of using simple mat
erials to create a warehouse
which is also a notable work of
art. go to Bowling Green Lane
On the Green is the pedi

mented Welsh Charity School
of 1737, now the Marx
Memorial Library: both Marx
and Lenin used it when it was
a revolutionaries' club. for. by
that time, industrialised Cler-
kenwril Green has become a
notable place for political
demonstrations — the reds on
the Green, so to say.

The view from the seats
where the old men bore one
another to death with reminis-
cences of queues for razor
blades and cigarettes is as fine

as an old London print—b.v

Thomas Matton, say — and the
Crown Tavern at the corner
has a good display of 19th
century etched glass windows,
proclaiming the special

whiskies, rams and brandies
to be obtained within.

In the 17th century. Clerken
well Green and its surrounds
was a desirable residential area
for the well-to-do—a place of

country houses such as New-
castle House, within a stone's
throw of the City.

Nor has the country been
entirely snubbed out of coun
tenance. There are green
lawns round the church, and
recently, when I was . there,

beds of daffodils and forsythia
bravely showing under indigo

skies.

'

There was also a young
couple, arm in arm. talking of

the things they planned to do
over the holiday. Than this

could nothing be more appro-

priate, for it was here that

Henry Carev, music master at

Sadler's Wells, on such a wan-
dering saw such a couple—the

London 'prentice and his gal

—

was charmed with^ them, went
home and wrote his evergreen,

fragrant masterpiece, “Sally in

our Alley.’*

The knacker’s

handy trade
JAMES GLADSTONE on an ancient craft

A MAN WHO- had worked When the nights are cold, a
A MAIN vynu Iia

delay of that length normally
for my grandfather

poses no proyexn ; Gerry ex-
years, aipparently con- rlained rhat s j,e must have died
tentedly, came up to h,rn

of taypornagnesaernta which will

morning and unexpectedly cause a high temperature in the

handed in his notice. carcase. “ No,” I said. " The yet

'

-rt'A like this, sir." said the says she diedl of a heart attack

man. “ I've a terrible notion to We have fii^t-class vets, but

be*a slaughterman." And be was after Gerry had showed me

happilv employed in the local round Number 89 s heart with

slaughterhouse for the rest of the preasion and ent^siasm of

wnrkimr life. a Jonathan Miller, I agreed with

iwkjssS1 “
local knacker to examine tbe Hypomagnesaemia, usually

carcase of Number 89, an old known as * staggers because

cow which had died in a field it makes the cow stagger and

the previous afternoon. totter like a drunk before col-

The knacker is an extremely lapsing, is a lack of magnesium

>al“^,e

»*o
e
t;ild“

r

beXl
C

dTn Lv
,h,"ndU is 'SSSStor*

SSS? Seem There are only prevalent in spring when the.

^licensed knacker's yards left herd startsi to Erase young grass

^ the co^trv EEC regulations 'which tends to be low m mag-

'and grand abattoirs have pushed n**sium.
.

hundreds out of business. A bat- Our herd starts calving: in

toirs arc geared up to handle April, so a cold, wet spring

meat for human consumption: added to the demands ot a

onlv the knacker will take voung calf caa produce con-

rasualties and dead animals and siderable stress on the mothers

turn them Into something useful, and lead to staggers.

Gerrr. our local knacker. We have learned the bard

"work« from a shed at the back wav how to combat the defi-

of his boss’s scrap yard. The cicncv and all the cows have

bnee operates out of a scruffy access to a feed block and

hnt deals all dav with people svrap containing magnesium.

Who come to -sell some copper For the past few years these

nr huv an exhaust for a have prevented any deaths. IF

Tord Cortina, and drives a Rolls- Gerry is right. Number B9 must

p-nvrr He is expert in materials have been so preoccupied with
novcc. ne is

. ca]f that she ignored rbe
reociin...

, -mOccional svrup and block.

too^ul hfrSi-Sc* animals ... The death of Number 89 was
-too. but he recjcics a

a Rolls, a black spot in a grey spring.

i»
n
^*bM

d
him 45 minutes with Four premature calves have not

11
knife ro reduce a dead survived, the grass is late, we

* Sh
f7 hundred pounds have finished the winter feed« £ *2l a hide Hare and the arable fields are so wet

"vf* will become bone we cannot spray the spring her-

«arden, hooves for bicides. Everyone with a garden
m

i
eal

„ J
* *1 will know the feeling of rnipa-

glne and so on.
tience that a cold wet

,tS« '™
a®-?* fgSiw

much
t?' h

b«
of the meat was spo.lcd.

[hev would have written less

Whan a caw dies
.
^0 about the beauties of spring and

to wait for a ^ct to cn
n)Qre ahout jts fruSt rations.

was n0
*.Jl

,1

!^,ar
’

ds the end nf Thank goodness May is just

««*«ij°5av there is no around the corner, the best

nf to the month of the year for farmers,

SEE* vJrt it £** «*«««. knatkcrs aDd pocts

baa 18 hours.
a lKe '
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Some priceless privacy
THE OTHER WINTER I was

wandering lonely . as • a
cloud high above the west-
ern shore of Winder-
mere, not far from the
romantic spot where the
three lake shires meet.
Cumberland, Westmorland
and Lancashire-North-of-
the-Sands for' was until the.

Heath-Walker disaster!. It

was a fine cold day; I was
feeling sensitive and poeti-
cal, with nothing to listen
to except the birdsong and
the wind in the trees.

Suddenly ' my reverie was
broken by an ear-splitting
racket. Far below a motor*
boat had started its engine
and was pulling a water-skier
across the lake. A tourist!
I cursed, adding an un-
Wordsworthian adjective, and
went on my way grinding my
teeth.

Who was right, I the walker or
the • unseasonal water-skier (it
was the week between Christ-,
mas and New Year)? The

'

Lake District is a good place
to ponder the question. It
was there that the English
discovered Nature, and there
also at exactly the same time,
that they invented Tourism:
there is a serirs of maps of

'

the lakes engraved at Amble-
side in 1791 with the rubric
“For the tourists” fa usage
a good deal earlier than the
one the 0 E D cites, by the
wav). The hvo were iii con-
flict from the beginning. No
one who loves nature wants
to share it with crowds, even
though he recognises that be
is one of them.

That is the paradox of modern
life. Prosperity and technology
have made, more pleasure
available to more people than

at any time in history, jet
just as these pleasures
proliferate they become less

pleasurable. Returns diminish.
A remote and unknown island
becomes nearby and overrun.:

the Greek isles, the West
Indies, then' the. Seychelles.
Tt is bard to believe that
little more t^an a generation
ago Majorca. Taormina, Saint
Tropez and Torreraelinos
themselves were out-of-the-

•way and recondite places to

visit. Now Kenya or Kashmir
are on the beaten track, and
the traveller, who waots to

roam off it has almost to go
to Antarctica.

Part of this may look like snob-
bery. No one wants to think
himself a tourist. There
might in fact be a conjuga-
tion fsimilar to the well-

known one which runs: I
like a drink; you are a drunk:
he is an alcohotic): I am a
traveller, you are a tourist;

"he is a tripper. The pullula-

ting masses disfigure when-
ever whatever they touch, do
they not? We feel in our sen-
sitive. solitary way, snobbery
or fastidiousness aside, there

is a problem, one which
learned sociologists and
economists like tbe late Fred
Hirsh have analysed. In a

. society where all (or most)
arr adequately fed and
clothed and housed, where
once unimaginable entertain-
ments as well as comforts for
travel are universally avail*

ble. it is different privileges
we want. Possessing every
material ease and pleasure,
we crave tbe unattainable —
privacy and sileooc.

That is a function of “pro-
gress ”—and indeed of a free
society. In Soviet Russia the
nomenklatura, the privileged
elite which runs the country,
enjoys privileges -different in

kind as well as in degree
from anvtbing which even the
very rich know in the West.
Despite what the Left savs.
money cannot buy anything,
not any more, not. at least,

.half tbe things worth. having.

Is there an answer to the' prob-
lem? It would be nice in a
slightly banal sort .of wav to

think so, brt I don’t believe
there is. The side-effects of
progress and mass Kfe are in-

eluctable. It is nowadays im-
possible to hear yourself
think in the English country-
side which has inspired so
many noets and- painters
what with micrnlites and bird-
scarers, and indeed water-
skiers. Benjamin Britten's
last years at Aldeburgh were
made miserable by aircraft
noise. And f truly doubt
whether Wordsworth would
have written “ Daffodils " —
or much of the “The Prelude'*— if his view had been inter-

rupted by the long chains of
earnest- hikers in brilliant

orange anoraks who are
nowadays characteristic, of

GCA*
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Scafell and the shores of
Cooiston.

Still, if these reflections are
fuddy-duddy or fogeyisb,
reactionary or “ elitist," lucre
is another and rueful point
to them: they aren’t new.
The other summer I was in
Florence, groaning and
sweating and cursing the
noise and the people. Later
I retired hurt, and found
myself sitting in a cool house
on a cool hill with a cool
drink in one band, and a

book oB the shelves in tbe
other.

The description T read took the
words out of my mouth
Florence was “ nowadays un-
endurable." what with its ter-

rible traffic, the dirt, the
mobs on every pavement, the
throng of xioisy Germans,
not to say the “ English and
American tourists " who
rushed through, giving hslf
an hour to a church which
deserved several days’ atten-
tion. Just so. 1 thought.

Ruskin was writing 110 years
ago. in 1675 . . .
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A Pacific taste
COMMERCIAL wine produc-
tion in New Zealand is a com-
paratively pew industry with
onlv 1,000 acres of vines in pro-
duction in I960 yet over the

past 20 years those had
increased to" 12.000,

The target was to produce
wines similar to those of Ger-
many whose climate and grow-
ing conditions are very
comparable. More recently suc-

cessful experiments, particu-

larly with the Chardonnay vine,
sole progenitor of the great
white wines, of Burgundy and
pre-eminent in the vines from
which champagne cbmes. have
widened horizons as has the
introduction of Cabcrnet-
Sauvignon and Merlot, the
vines that have made claret

world famous.
At a Tecent tasting the

white Sauvignons compared
well with Sauvignons from
France. Italy, California. South
Africa and Australia. So too
were the Chardonnays.
Montana Marlborough,

Sauvignon Blanc 1985 is

exported in large quantities. A
well made wine with 11-5 per
cent, alcohol; a little less crisp

and “ smokey " than its counter-
parts from the Loirs but far
cheaper.

Selaks Sauvignon Blanc 1984.

Alcohol 10 per cent.: crisp and
dry: typical Sauvignon Blanc
nose and taste. Very pleasant.

Montana Private bin Fume
Blanc 1982. Very good wine:

owes much to one year’s ageing

in small French oak barrels
before bottling.

Montana also makes a deli-

cious Semilion, lightly perfumed
and reminiscent of a white
Graves.

Cooks 1983 and I9B4 Char-
donnay each aged in a combina-
tion. of French and American
oak casks; excellent value at

around £6-50 and appreciably

cheaper than their French.
Spanish or California, equiva-

lents. Stocked by Avery s of
Bristol and MaJmaison . Wine-
Club of London.

.As ever the Gewurtztraminers
at around £5-75-£4’25 were
very pleasant. Slightly, less

rich than similar wine from
Germany, Alsace or Austria,

more like California biit also

with less of that ' curious

"musky" after-taste that puts
off some people. Those made
by Corbans and Montana were
particularly enjoyable.

Except for two, the young
1982 reds lacked charm, were
“ tough and intense." One of
the exceptions was a 1982
Matua Valley 60 per cent.

Cabernet Sauvignon and 40 per

cent- Hermitage: much closer

in faste than most to a Euro-
pean idea of a pleasant red. It

is interesting to note that before
the French appelation laws- of
1926 Hermitage was often used
to “improve" vintages. 'of Bor-
deaux and Burgundy.
Another soft young- red -was

a 1985 Merlot, ll J
r per cent

alcohol, made by San Marino
at Kumeu River. The ' lowest
priced red was pretty good
value at £2-49. Called Cooks
New Zealand red it was slightly
“stalky” but well worth trying
and keeping another six months
as this Cabernet-Sauvignon/
Merlot blend obviously needed
some bottle-age.

A point made by several pro-

ducers was that- their Cabernct-
Sauvignons needed five or even
10 rears in bottle to be- at ‘their

best.

The 1978 Nobilos Cabemet-
Sauvignon served at lonch
which several of us. including
a former Master of the Vintners
company, thought most agree-
able can be obtained from
Avery's at £45 a case.

Ournew saving; plan
is the generation gap

IntroducingMoneymakerPius.Anewand simple
savings plan from Sun Alliance. If you're 18 or over
k and under 60, Moneymaker Plus is the plan for

just 10years timePLl
And there'sawholehost of otherbenefits.

MAXIMUMCASH
MAXIMUMFLEXIBILITY
Moneymaker Plus includes features

thatpotentialsavers likeyourselflookfor
Maximum cashpayoutisamust Let's say

you'rea37yearoldmansaying only£3Q.a

month-a£6,978nesteggcxDulabeyauisin
just 10 years.And if you look,attbe table you'll

see that ourhigh payout applies to all ages.

We realise thatpeople's needsvary too. So
^usbowmuchymwanttosave-anything
£10 to £100 a month. You savewhatyou

can afford. Notwhatwe tell you.

MAXIMUMCASHTHAT’S TAX-FREE’
Qorenilegislation allowsus topayycurbenr

efits free of allpersonaltaxes-whetherwepay
out after 10years orondeath.Andifyoudedde
toleaveyourlumpsumwithus after lOyears-vrel

increaseitewayysaratanattractiverateofinterest

ACCIDENTSCANHAPPEN

before your-70th birthday - well pay all the remaining
premiums for you. From dayone of yourplan, youhaws
complete peace ofmind.

INVESTWITHCONFIDENCE
Tllbu mu be ryipfirifinf that with Sun Alliance-your

money isinsafeand capablehands:
Ourinvestmentteaman

inexcess of£5,000 million.

ANEXTRASPECIALPLUS"
FORTHE OVER 50's

Yaumeybeodytooawarethatmany
insurance plans penalise the over 50's

withlowercashpayoutsandprotection
that doesn't start when you start

saying your premiums. Incontrast

with Moneymaker Hus you can
look forward to a high cash sum
after 10 years. ^Hie unique "Cash

Jffifdiwe*
B thane isanything furiber

youwish to know about&e
plan our lines areopsreadi
weekdayevening until

8 o'clock. Experienced staff

willbehappy tohelp Just

cbQusom

Hcdiam

(0403)59009

lump sum for all

sarers aged between 18and 80!

Maximising" feature ensures the highest possible payout

around retirement Also,your dependants willreceive the full

death benefit whether you die after 9 days or 9 years.And,
tomes usuallyno medical to worry about

CANIGETATMYMONEYBEFORE
TOE 10 YEARSAREUP?

Yes’MoneymakerPius is designed to giveyouthemaxi-
mum benefits over a full 10 years. However, you may find

vouneed cash before this. So after2 years your policy can
be surrendered far cash, although this value will below <

in toe early years.A far better alternative however is to

apply for a ban securedbyyour Policy. (Full written

details available on request)This givesyou immediate
cash Andyoucan still look forwardto a finallumpsum.

SEND USYOURAPPLICATIONNOW !

!

Just tell us the amount you wish to save each month,
(between £10 and £100).Wei sendyou a Specimen Policy

and a Personal Illustration prepared especially for you.
Duringth
if you are underage 80, andcan
truthfullyanswer -

y5NO" to four
simple questions.We don't

ncnnaDy askfora medical
examination. Naturallyyou
mustdisdose allfeds thatare
likely toinfluence toe assess-

mentand acceptance of your
appficaficaSonyoufreindoubt

as to whether or not any detail

is relevantyou should disdose
it Otherwise yourbenefits
could beaffected.

Apply today. It could
makeallmediferencenow
ANDinlO yearstime!

SEE WHATYOUR INVESTMENT
COULD BE WORTH AFTER 10 YEARS

COMPLETE THIS COUPON AND SEND IT TO US.

Hie MaturityValues indicate the posablereturnonyourpolicyand showwhat itwouldbe worth if

current Bonus levels continue.AnnualBonuses are currently£4% oftheGuaranteedSum Assuredand
£6% of existingBonuses. Ourcurrent CapitalBonus rate is63% of the GuaranteedSumAssured.

Remembeg as Bonuses axe-paid fromfuture profits these rates cannotbe guaranteed.

FORAMONTHLYINVESTME3JJTOF£20
Preset
(Baolakm

will bam

Male

atAge
m, tainlbe
wab—As

Female

Guaranteed
Sum

Assured

Annual
Bonuses

Capital
Bonus
at 63%

' Total
Projected
Maturity-
Value

Immediate
T.tSw

Cover

18-28 18-32 £2,129 £1,122 £1,341 £4.592 £2.129
30 34 2.128 1,121 1,341 4.590 2,128

35 39 2.123 2,119 1,337 4^79 2,123
40 44 2,111 1,112 1,330 4,553 2,111
45 49 £089 1,101 1,316 4,506 2,069
50 54 2,061 ' 1,086 1,298 4,445 2,041

55 59 2,034
'

1.072 . 1,281 4.387 1,912
60 • 64 2,012 • 1,060 1,268 4,340 1,670
65 69 1.975 1,041 1,244 4,260 1,422

-70-79 74-79 1.975 1,041 1,244 4260 1,166

FORAMONTHLYINVESTMENTOF £50
18-28 18-32 £5.492 £2.894 £3,460 £11,B46 £5,492
X 34 5.489 2,893 3.453 11.840 5,489
35 . 39 5,476 2,886 3,450 11,812 5,476

40 44 5,445 2,870 3,4X 11,745 5,445
45 49 5,388 2339 3,394 • 11,621 5,388 .

50 54 5.319 2.803 3,351 11,473 5,266

55 59 5,250 a767 3,308 11,325 4,935
60 64 5,198 2,739 3,275 11,212 4,315
65 69 5.107

'
' 2.691 3,217 11,015 3,678

70-79 74-79 5.107- 2,691 3,217 11,015 3,014

YOURWAYTOPROFITANDPROTECTION
Please sendmeaFREE Personal Dlnatration.
We Prronise...No Obligation...No Salesman WillCafl.

L Surname^

OFFERCLOSES ON
3rdMAY 1985.

BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE

turntrshfOan^
.

Ttiwaimt [infill)

Address.

Jostaoda.

1

/. -L Name nf HnrAwr/fifpnt-, ifany
*r / aanfc / T"r

& IScfethe axnonntyou wish to invest each month:

£100 (=**) £75 £50 D£30 £20 ElOhrin).

3. Answer
1“YES"orTIO^ toeach questionbelow:

Ifyouam lmdear 80and can truthfully set "NO" tothe 4 quastions, vou are guaranteedtobeaccepted
vrtth no further questions or medical emmjnation. If joixanswer"YES" to any question, plwate attach

details, Tbu may still be accepted.
YBito

{c) Do yon participatein any hazardous oocu- Zlfilr
pation oractivity {such as private aviation LdQ
or deep-sea diving)?

(d) Has aproposalanyourlifebean dadina^ _ __
postponed, oraccepted on specialterms LrU*
by any life insurance company?

(a)Hareypaanyreasontohaiiepcjoa^
are notingood health? U 1—1

(b)Aibyou receiving, orbam you
receivedvdtbintbe lest twehe
TTUmtiiKj any muritnil nutTiMWif?

SDNALLIANCE
INSURANCE GROUP

| . Now: post this coupon before offer doses.Nostamp is required.

{
Send itto: SimAffianceMMDept.rt'Hm,OCT,Horsham, W. SussexRHI2 IZIL.

i This is based upon the Company's understanding of current lavand InlandRevenuepractice:
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Court and Social

ffiirxnlar

Major the Hon. Andrew
Wigram is in attendance. .

tiie centenary appeal, at Self-

ridges '-pn.-May' 7.

WOlDSOR CASTLE, April 20.

The Queen was represented

by Professor Sir "Alan Hodgkin

at the Memorial' Service for

Professor Paul Dirac which was
held in the Chapel ‘ of St

John's College, Cambridge*
today. - .

The Duke of Edinburgh was
represented by Professor Sir

John ‘ Butterfield.

WINDSOR CASTLE, ' April 21.

Today is the fifty-ninth Anni-
versary of the Birthday of The
Queen. , „
The Duke of Edinburgh left

Royal Air Force Lyneham this

morning, in an aircraft of The
Qu.een’s Flight for West .Ger-

many where His Royai High-

p*ss, as Patron, will attend the
f*i Final of the Volvo World
C p for Jumpbag. Riders .in

West Berlin and, as Colonel-

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE,
April 21-

Princess Alexandra; attended

by Lad.V Angela Whiteley,. left

Heathrow • Airport. . London,

this afternoon' in an aircraft

of The Queen’s Flight
-

to visit

Belgium on the occasion of the

70th Anniversary of the foun-

dation of Talbot House fToc

*H) .
,in Poperinge, West

FlatideTS.

TJooti- arrival at the Airport.

Her* Rffsal Hiehness was re-

.eeived hr Monsieur Charles

Ranlier (Chargfe d'Affaires.

Belgian ‘ Embassy), Sir
t
John

Stow (Special Representative of
the Secretary of. State for

• Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs! and Mr Robin

Baxendale (Manager. Special

Facilities. British Airports Auth-

ority

K

Princess Alexandra wilt open

The aew ^Ofth.'Tyneside General
Hospital- ia Jforth . Shields, Tyne
and wear;'-on May 30.

. A memorial service for Sir

Geonap Deacon will be held in

the Chapel, King Edward's School
Witleyi Surrey, on Friday. May
3, at 2,30 p.ni.

A . memorial service for Mr
Cftriatophor Phil ports will be held
tomorrow'-, at 11.30 a.m. at St

Mania -m- the Fields. Loudon,
W.C2.

. A memorial service for Capt.
T.'L. Lonsdale will -be' held today
in the -Guards Chapel, Welling-

ton Barracks, at noon.

- A memorial service for Mr
Donald Gordon' wtU he held todav
at St Anne's. Kew Green, at 11J3Q

am-’

in -Chief of 'the Royal Electrical

and Mechanical Engineers, will

visit 2? Base Workshop
ILE.M.E. at Wetter.

Princess Margaret President of

the National Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty- to
_
Child-

ren, will attend the
- closing of

tho copper mountain, in aid of

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
. Mr R. J. Ritchie is 75 today:
Lord .Airedale is 70: the Earl of
Oxford and Asouitb 69; Mr Yehudi
Menuhin 69: Sir Sidnev Nolan 68;

Mr Peter Bowing 62; Viscount
Portman 57; Mr C J. £ Ball 50;
and Miss Meryl Streep 36.

Forthcoming Marriages

Mr C, A. Callaghan and
Miss A. J- Gates

The engagement is announced

between Craig, soni of Mr A- J*

Callaghan, of Redhill, Surrey,

SdtrMrs V.- A. C^laghan. of

Cobham, Surrey, and Axnanda,

daughter of Sqn Ldr F. G. Gates,

MIL, RAJ* ftnd Mrs

Gates, of Coaley, Glos.

Mr S. 1 Reeve and
ASss P. J. Owen

The engagement is announced
between Jesse, younger son of

Mr and Mrs Frank Reeve, of Lea
Farm, Peasmarsh, Rye, and
Penny, .oalv daughter of Captain
and Mrs 'David Owen, of The
Hermitage. Peasmarsh, Ryo
East. Sussex.. *

.

Mr H. S. S. McDougan and
Miss T. von Senden

The 'engagement is announced
between Hamlsh,- third son of

Mr and Mrs L D. McDongalL of

Heronsgate. Herts, and Tina,

cider daughter of Mr and Mrs
M- von Senden, of Brisbane,

Australia. .

m' e'LWEc4
i..-c».

The engagement is announced

s^tasnE
J-»«htw of Mr and Jsmes

CrT. of Letterkenny. Co.. Donegal.

WEDDINGS

PR.4DFIELD COLLEGE
t .

... wine tomorrow at

p-L^cia »"t(Lll

"'
11“Sd

PSSr ISl WSwT. £*

a
h
nd TechJologv Ccntte

'.Antisone- mn
he performed in the Grc - .

Theatre between My ® S;
Details and tt£*%i*?a

<ecre:

obtained from the rVt =’e5rts

tary.

CANFORD SCHOOL .

The MY JK?, **

today. There

ha a peirwm
Vtaomrre*?!

ba a peiwmance

ti and of “ Cajnmm' Burana ©o

Wednesday May 291 °n
-i£f

e *3
Mr Peter Lovell, etChaffnmn otWednesday May
Mr Peter Lovell, ex-Chaffimin --

Governors, wH opM tile LowB
Budding wfaidihons^the Modem
languages. History *» GMSa
Deoirtments. SpeecfrDav, on

£$»&*$£ "«

Summer Bail will he held that

evening.

FELSTED SCHOOL
Summer term at FejstedSchool

begins today. ?. A-

( Montgomery’*) continues as

Headof .
5cbooI- Theiftnlj

Day service » on May 26 m LP®
iSfeh church at W a.m- The

Choral Society will perform
Rich’s “ Magnificat _ and

Kodalv’s “ Metre Pictures on

JSST and 2AHd FeWedianDay
is on July 6*.Tbe FeJsted Festtrel

runs from ^oly
What a Lovely W

m

-

^presented on July 7. 8 and ».

Speech Day is on
the guest of .honour_will be Mr
Patrick Jenkin, MP, Sewjmr «
State for tho Environment. tiau

term is from. May 26 to 29- Term
ends on July IS.

FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE
The Sommer Term at Felix-

stovee College begins today. New
Girls' 'days will bo on June 2 for

Juniors and July 4 fox- Swttj

Formers. The Leavers Ball wdl

be on July 5 and the Old Girls re-

union on July 6-

, special invitations

are extended to those who 10
1

the College in 195a, 198o and 1975

and to former members «
Larimer and of Crammer, which
celebrates the centenarv of the

building of the House this year.

Parents’ Day is on July 12 when
**— preacher at the Leavers

Mr A. Farecombe and
the 'Hon. Jenefer Lawson

.The marriage took place on
Saturday at the Church of St
Mary and All Saints, Beactms-
fieid, Buckinghamshire, of' Mr
Andrew Farnconibe, son -of-Mf
and Mrs G. F. Farecombe, of
Jpsvric?], Suffolk, and the Hon.
Jenefer Lawson, eldest daughter
of Lt-Col Lord and Ladv
Burnham, of Hail Barn, Beacons-
field, Buckinghamshire. The Rev.
M- M. Fitrwilliams offiriated-

The bride, who was given away
by her father, was attended by
Btrpert Davies. Eleanor Browns,
Mark Goodeve-Docker and Olivia
-James. Mr Roger Chappie was
rbest man.
- A reception was held at. the
home of the bride and the honey,
-'moon is being spent in Turkey.

Mr K- L HoIrnamBaJnf and
'

Mias S. E. Wood
The marriaae took plsre on

Satrrdav at St Oswald’s, Kirfcos-
wald, Cambria, Mr Richard
HHman-Baird. plder cnn of Mr
John and Ladv Diana Holman, of
Picks r*f»n' House. Stonehaven,
Kincardineshire, and Miss Saregh
Wood, oolv daughter of Major
and Mrs Robert Wood, of Syca-
more Hou«e. GlRssonbv. PenfWi,
Cumbria. The Bishoo of Penrith
officiated, assisted by the Rev.
George Thomson. •

The bride, who was given away
bv her father, was attended by
Jane Fwher«tonhanjth, the Hon.

- Tons Keith. Anna Rowley, Lucinda
d’Ambruzninal, Emilv Hinton.

CHRISTENING
The infant son of Mr and Mrs

Jonathan Morley was christened
Wilbam Frederick Duncan on
April 22 at Westerdale Church.
The godparents are the Pari of
Halifax, Mr Robert Rodwell, Mr
Chippendale Keswick and the
Maraiionc&s of Harrington.

luifn^ifumiiRHiiiiiiMiiinmDDmiijajHUDinjiini PERSONAL VIEW 1 i

A begging letter arrives

I live in Islington, wiiose CHARLES MOORE takes exception to a missive

council, according to a letter ^
which I have just received, from rate-capped Islington uouncu
is ".in the forefont of the

PERSONAL
Private (S per taw. « per.Hn*.

Trade £3 sO per Bne- S
mim

IF In this life only we haw hope

in Christ, we are -of ah ",en
/
.“l°

i

s*

miserable. But a0» J* Chn«
risen from the dead, and bec°°Jf
the first-fniiu of them that slept.

1 Corinthians 15; vs
-

- 19-30

SPA HOLIDAY

campaign*” agains! rate-
hi[dies t0 ^ 0VtrCOT1E . And position to * **£*,"!„

capping. The letter, which Mr gtenning writes to “ask their last resort is to wnte

-

l-N.

— , AM vstuu.il? wnies iu - uicn mu I

i

comes from Mr A. K. Sten- me^
u

j wish," to keep to os to ask for our money ,

niog. the (Director of Finance, Up mv payments all the same, and hope that we will not notice .
r.

- \P . !• t , ,1 _r - y J t 1, ,Lt. ...k., onmrt nn i

lovp you. esoeeWlv Wflav.—R.

is long and complicated. It He expresses himself in this what is gomg oa.

explains that, “there is no emollient wa^beau* he now i cannotjeejdat^

|

dear indication when the Bas no right whatever to coliecr li0us council expects to happen
|

IQBS/R rata low will he money. The money which I pay next. Its members, may be so
;ss-Bussass- Tr&dffSj* i «ar--fas

agreed a™ that ttie^
c-j ^ proudly declared that that they really expect the Gov-

j _
fore I aw 3w4%ed ro jib ^ no' rate. Mr Steanine’s ernmeht to give in- They may .

,nM« flia nnnn( rafB - . , j" r . . . . , _ r ...

owncontinne naying'- by; the one needs to make a compar- vide tteir

system of direct debit, which . ison. wife, some other .form of unoffioaHyana nagwed- Bot I

~ . .
•_* B

.v. l J' Mining oktiwruint Tf' >e O r if H f\ nnt FnlTlii tuRt WC

mi trots' «wr. toreive me.—V.

ST junjE uwiiai Mr WedartS^-—

«

aU until the dir- miners* strike.

SteSTiSvilS ective was w-itiWrawn; it « a* The vrtiole of my-letter from

pay for and equally Jnvoluntar- -*f he lien wrote to me, oBerme the Finance Department is.wnt-

nv receive. At first I thought no guarantee of a continued ten in a provisional tone. It

that this was because Mr supply of meat, but invited me implies that it is only a matter

tS« DiSS»r * to s« on pf
png ,n thei swt of timn before everythin? is e«

Finance rather than a -conndl 11 would take more than a nght again, and I -can go pay-

ideologist, is su normally polite botcher s civility, or even a mg even more money umm-
man rfiarged with a rather dif- courtiers, to convince me ttiat peded- In a way. this Is the
nidD CllSi {tu J A

. n . 1 rhnnM er-iwnf hit mnMllfjn. mnef imfsKrvr. stnsrf Af th*>

thing -else. Mr • Stenning is dusty answer. well and yet he cannot think

bluffing. • Mr Stenning is "just one ttiat the campaign against rate-

Mr Stenning'* letter is not small statistic” in the roll of capping wiU succeed. The law-

frank about what Islington casualties which starts to ac- breaking, he therefore hints.

Council is doing. It does not cumulate when people adopt will not make a Wind pit of

sbv, as councillors themselves breaking the law as a public difference, and wm -not last

have said again and again, that policy. If the council refuses long. Which is another way of

it is defying the Government to obey the law, since it is a saying that Islington s. he-

fty refusing to set a
-

rate: it legally constituted body with haviour is just a- game. I. am
srrrroW says that a rate has not legal duties, it loses all author* afraid rt makes me feel sulky

yet been 44 agreed ”, as if there ity. Its employees, like Mr and cross and 1 do not want to

were only a
- few technical Stenning, are simply not in a play.-

ST jobs nd SC £ smleM

THANK TOO ST Jl/DK.—A. J. M.

WT A.YTHOKH. Veer OUT aufah P.H.

mu MOVRA EAXHKRINE MASaHK
ate Sounder*, tormvlv Goodi. latt of-

CaJte Salad 63. B Terreno.' hta*
. JSS-i S^S. 92

tte Mom are reonoKed to aPlJty^io
TbOQOMOB IL _Co,_ *5.

TbnrlOB Street. LenSa. SW7 8LH
Telepboae 0X-S89 1316.

TACRT WAFTE71. ton- kHdv W.
EcWJud. 1097 1B2J 339.

Dates cortaseto
Ilianr. SprtoB bnaka. Sips-

2J8. Tel. 0382 66122-

DRKS. AUnctitt
punhl villa]

DINNER

SERVICE REUNION .

Commando Association
The' 39th annual'- -reunion of

the Commando Association

IN MEMORIAM RECENT SERVICE

APPOINTMENTS

Andrew Hinton, and Maxwell
d'Ambruminal. Mr Julian
McHardv was. best .man.
A reception was held at The

College,. Kirkoswald, ."by per-
mission of Mr and Mrs T. R.
Fetherstonhaugh,. and me
honevmoon is being spent in the
Caribbean.

'

Lcathersellers’ Company
The Lord Mayor, Sir ^lan

Traifl. and the Sberiffs were
entertained at dinner by the
Master, Wardens and Court of
Assistants of the ‘Leathersellers*
Company at Leatfaersdlers’ Hall
on April 19. .

MALVERN COLLEGE
The Summer Term at Malvern

College begins today. R. A
Buckland is Senior Chapel Prefect
and- T.C F. Coles js Junior Chapel
Prefect. The Summer Concert is

on May 24 and the Exeat is

from May 25 until May 28. Com-
memoration takes place on July
13. The preacher- at. 'the 'Com-
memoration service wiH be the
Rt ’ Rev. ' John Rort, Assistant
Biriiop of Leicester add the
speaker at Speeches will be Lord
Blake, - Provost of The Queens
College, Oxford.

MOIRA HOUSE
Summer Term at Moira House,

begins todav. The new sdiool
knight at Gloesha Leet and her
de-nuty is Helen Searle. Hie
Bishop -of Lewes wBl officiate at
the school Confirmation, service
on Friday. Mav 10. The Old C- iris'

reunion will be held at the school

on Saturdav, May 4. Open Day
wSl be on"Satnday, Jobe 29, when
the

.
guest sneaker wf.l - be. Mrs

.

J. B. E. Wells. Headmistress of
Brighton and Hove High School.
The Summer Ball will be on the
evening of Open Day.

Recent appointments in the

Prof. P. A- M. Dirac
The Queen was represented by

, - . . . Prof. Sir Alan Hodakrn and the
U94<M6i was held on Saturday at Dake of Edinburgh, QianceUor
the Porcbester Hall. Bayswater. of ^ Uoiversity of Cambridge. . .

- -

.

The President. Major Laurence
jjV a,e Vice-Chancellor. Prof. Sir Services include:

MacCallum,. was in the chair. J6h0
.

Butterfield. Master of *
TETI T V MT7 Dawning College- a't me cmd.AcLLx lAJuLEtlro memorial service for Prof. Paul comuNDas:

The 5ummer Term, which is Dirac held yesterday in St
Mr D. W. Ball s last term as Jobo'.v College Chapel. Cam- elbyaixs, mcs Cumm—evhym.i.'s.

Headmaster, begins today at bridge. The Dean, the Rev. A A. A?.
Kelly College. The annual mspeo Macintosh.' officiated, assisted bv “xcbpE -nt soniii

—

mod < London),

tion of the. C C F will be carried «he Chaplain, the Rev. M_ Jones. ^ L .

aS tBg=ggyffi'CE, -JR 'Siim—
out by Maj.-Gea. B. M- Lane on The lessons were read by the ««a S tuscNAVHovrer m'simin-
May 17. The examinations for Master of St John's CoHege, bea\^. —
academic, music, RN and sixth Prcf. F. H. Hioslev. and toe Svn.^iS^^OASis).'^
form scholarships take place on President Dr R. N. Pet-ham. boyal marines __ .

May .19, 20 and 21. Founder’s Among otiiers present were: «Pdcos?ac
Day is on May 24, when the

. Mr* nine iwrdovi.-) Mr* m. H*-k«r wmoh—saclaxt. at cram—joint
commemoration preacher will be fdMjotwr). x» P. _r*rfc«r «gr«ad>oa». sv^cm cwme, crnirv*.
m ri Tir M ri ^ T*e Jtour of Trinity CoU-vr. Cm- Uasoms: VU KoSUctoo—HQ 3 Cdo
the Rt. Rev. Mervyn 5tockwood. bHdw. tt»* Mour or i«u Coiiro*. do vown—usmc conuud *
(Q K.) and the prizes Will be L«ds Hodakla. L*ay JcOry*. Sir KaaOU s.«ff Connr.

m, fl a rm_. Lady PuterH- Sir Sam Edwards. RrrwvWTS : Vim AD
presented by «r a A. Emms. SIr Nevm ^ Mo«. dw Master jomf c*d«n, kbe. 2 .7-15 .

Master of Dulwich College. On of ScTyya cat>*e»._ tha cica-Matgr or army
Jtrne 26, Princess Anne wUl un- J . t sSiSS; ** AJ<rrtm,pr-~To RAC
veil a stone marking an exten- Trot j.s. Mitchen. Drj. .s. eon- ce

^ScTSKOrr coLanu: dak »im.a«

rion to School 8 -^o^iiV.PvSrr-E^S? ??Ih.“SS
the KeTly Choral Society and prof. a. d. Bacfciwimm. Prof. p. h. ^*7k7pARA—to mcoi para.
Orchestra will give a perfor-

“ ‘

Other frieada.

Adiiral: Sir

nance of Brahms' German
Requiem, and term ends on
July 11-

MA>lhr«ra. tha Re«. J. C. PcltlisticrrCr. Rn Hn^, c#n 1 it, RHG/D—To RMRDE
Prof. M. R~*. Prof. D. Ltadro-BeU Ud X? ?«SS? BM-ToSOffi. eHSain-

Bn R SIGNALS—To DGCWTj.
Dr L A. Para WRAC?

lEM”rr85 W’TO-: *Je**rd'

A memorial service For Dr _ "°'!"^AI5, F25£5.. „n
Leopold Alexander Pare was • FQ
held yesterday in Jesus College Wnw cosnourows: daf Ww to

the preacher at tne leavers
service will be the Bishop of St
Edmundsbur? and Ipswich and
the guest of honour will be
Baroness Young.

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
Cl*my Rvpolxumeat* Include: Rro.

V. G. Atbirin. v, st Jobn. SOUdon,
DsrNara: ta V. St Jsuirs and St B*:41,

Tenoatn. NeumsuK. B. H. Bamce,
Ass. c, St Mary. Pon&.-l. Portsmoutfi:
to Ass. C. fvrtth Hwclal rcsporolWlltj
lor St Fsita's). SI Miry. Portwa. «rae
docew. B- M. Broncti. V. S' C'om,
Asolalon Ttioru- Ch«,tw. to *l»o A;».
RD or Groat Budworth. «ame d!oc«M
T. L. B>irn1mo>. V. St ST*ph*n. Acomb.
Yorii. to As* C. St 0»nild. Fultord.
vori. Mate dlctw. Preb. W. J P.
Eoyd. R, Kina Charles th* Msttyr.
r rfmooih, Tniro: to CC of Truro
CElbcdrol. 3- Chapman. All SooH- w.

61 Nlcuolns.
Safnts. Grendon. Binningtarn. p.
Comer. R. StwWcnd W. Weston
BampiTld? and C. SnUan Monht. Bath
end. Wells: to, R. Mawrun. Truro- I.

M. Dwey. P-io-t. Meaty w. ShetPRoi
sod Walkbamptan. E\?ur. to V. Meaty

Slwee*tor and WalkhaiuotM iu<rv,

heoeftce). «oi« dlcc*tir. .1. ds Wit. TV,
Dtsrict Chnrth cri St Michael. SoUboll.
pirmiflybaiD.- to b* V. All Sant*. Kltu*
YsatA, MRS diocese. R- P. D*'In>.
IV a Bastuytcke Team MDHstry. Win-,
rheater: to V, Thorahifl . Southampton,
rime dtocese. C. X. C. Fr.th. R. St
Maty's. Hauohtun Green. Denton. Men'-
cjMter:, ta b* R. St Ttronraa. Brampton.
Chuurfieid. Derby. D. I. GodAaro.
' St James. Shlrity. Winchester: to
V. Lord's HOI. .

Southampton, «me
fj.eciAr.

Dr 1. A. Fersnson. C, Morpeth.
NeiwasUe: . to V. IVUttugbani. And
EdUngnam w. Bolton Chapol. same
diocese. M. Graham. V, $t Coiuiuha,
tonon CoMSrJd. Sinnionbamj' "to -V.-
81 Hilda. I'arlmr wood*. •SmeUtAlcii.
jamc diocese. J. Hare*. Asa. C. Bt
Michael rod AU AnatJa,— i luatnavton.
Uicrurr: io I,, v,; J<um m, c.cui.
iWrlcy. Blrmlrtihorn. J. Hodwon. C.
Podujain. .BlKkbnm: lo

.
fta!ylmt..stip.„

• Wm Bumkv ifoiuieilr Habcroftmo

Mr A, H- Hobart and
Miss K. A- Willis Fleming

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Helena’s, St

Helens, Isle of Wight of Mr
Anthony Hobart, youngest son of
Sir Robert Hobart, of 42 Egerton
Gardens. S.W^. and the late

Lady Hobart, and Miss Katherine
WIUjs Fleming, daneh ter of Mr
and Mrs R. N. Willis Fleming,
of Acorn House. St Helens, Isle

of Wight Canon J. F. Burkett
officiated, assisted by the Rev.
David Lowe.
The bride, who was given away

by her father, was attended by
Sopbie and Jessica Hobart,
Elizabeth Croxford, George
Hobart and Edward MsidmenL
Mr James Fortes was best man.
A reception was held at the

home of the bride and the honey-
moon is being spent abroad.

Mr C. A. Wfcatley-Smith and
Mum C..BL Franks

:
The marriage took place <m

Saturday at toe Church, of St
Peter and St Paul, Aldehargh,
Saffolk, of Mr Christopher
Whairtev-Smitb. younger son of
Mr and Mrs Peter Whatley-Smith,
of Hordle Cottage, Alaeburgb.
Suffolk, and Sliss Caroline
Franks, younger daughter of Sir
Dick and Lady Franks, of Roe-
field. Aldebnrgh. Suffolk. The Ft
Rev., Falkner Allison officiated,

assisted bv tbe Rev. David
Hutchinson.
The bride, who was given away

bv her father, was attended by
Kato Franks, Diana Pilktagton*
and Lucy and John Burton. Mr
Timothy Waldock was best man.
A reception was held at the

.

home of the bride and the honey*
mon is being spent abroad.

Mr J. C. S. McB. Brtaby and
Miss C. A. A Logan

The marriage took place on
Saturday in Christ Church
Cathedral, Oxford, of Mr John.
Britoy. younger son of toe late
Mr Michael Britov and t>F Mrs
Bri*br. of 20 Ansdetl Terrace.
W.8, and Miss Claire Logan, elder
daughter of Sir Donald and Lady
Logan, rf 6 Thurloe Street,
S.W.7. The Rt Rev, Lau ocelot
FJeminfr officiated, assisted by the
Rev. Richard Hannah and the
Rev. R. H. Lloyd.
The bride, who. was given

awav'-by her 'father,-was attended
..Hampton and- Sarah

and. Juva Wfngat'e-Gray. " Mr
Stephen Bri«by was he*-'' man.
"'•ATecriMion wax hrltf m the
CoMeee Hall and tho honewnoon
is -being spent abroad

—

MONKTON HOUSE,

CARDIFF
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

KING'S COLLEGE
SCHOOL

The Summer Term
College Sch
Rupert Cook __ ...

Sthool and Sebastian Munden given by Dr St Ingham and Dr afcent.
Vice-Captain. Mr lan Stewarf re* J. Killen. Among those present - J ~
tires tois term after teaching at were:
the Sdiool since 1950. Ccromemo- nghoj of Ely.

.
Uw_ Mwr or Tjitest Wills

ration Day is on June 15 and the ivS„r
"

Junior . Sdiool PnzeglVing WlH *eoue. Lad? iRoStii InmBw. Prof.

2ke.p, "c
f.

1011 Th“r®??p' Jaly 3
.]f D. iAS£.t£n.

K
pioV:

at Wbicil the guest of honour Will M. Rros.. Ml*. A. Falrr, rrooMimnp

WANTED URGENTLY. Antttjlie nurbl*
rod bronxa mcwtnr, acrdcai tinuun,
-fdaDfabi*. »ww. cutfuBCo- Mia*.
Gm*Un AreplucM and paotiled
rooms. Cro»?ther at Syon Eadue,
ttfmwxtb.gMiMX, TW7 5J9B. Td. O-I-

FDLLOW THE CHANGING SEASONS
<n Use Nature Yaw w«*' AoaUo
Hattoo. Sundro TfleviuPl*'
writer. A dctiflbtfui Wl*. Soot.
b«DUfu}lr fflosbraCpd. £8 ‘.50 W wy
tram Dept. N.Y.. Saateer. Triesropo,

7*5, n*6 Arm, London. E-C.4.

Wimbledon tickets .WAITED- ,
w

u* last—w •uacutee to Oettar m<
prio*. offered. 01-S46 387T. ..

t

WIMBLEDON TJCm* «qulrod.-^01-
928- 17TS.

.

BILLIARD TABLE. foll-rfM. Vlrtoriito..

«uii« brouUful, £2,030 toryaucK mk.
02-940 1153.

CC WANTED. Larne wardrobe*, ml Old
Vlctmiu rod Edwardiro lurnlfnr?-—
01-846 7683 day. .01-789 0471 at*.

WANTED. Edwardian and Vlcwriaa fur-

ultnre. large furuitnr* and danwovt
items. Ac.—Tel. 01-672 6739*

RHINELAND. A week away S126 from
Loadoa. — Writ* or tel.: Hotel
finder. S«8 RemaoenllUL OcnaUf.
Tel. 01049 2642 22582.

THE DAILY TBUBG&ATB MAE OF
NEW ZEALAND. *tUa M 52in, £2
b»’ peat, from, k*l N-Z.m.- Doily
Telegraph
E.C.4.

Street. ImOotL.

IS YOUR' 10 OR 11-VBUtolB
BEHLMD IN HIS WORK 7 ' We - will
im, bias 'by post rod If b» mill ll

. w* wiu • bring bis* up 16 atAOdafd.
cheaply and yen- efficiently. For Dec
leatlrl, phone Vo-ftnfh LUL. 01-936

: 9244.
^

WIMBLEDON DEBENTURE l Hdwt*
read, itaryett. Tel. 01-828 6842.

RBVr>-FUR LTD. OJ-734 3804.

Term began at Monkton House
on April 15. Open Days are on
April 26 ssd 27. The athletics
sports wU -

take place on May 3
at Mamdy Stadium and the
leavers’ service will he on June
21 at the Tredegarvflle Baptist
Church. The Headmaster, Mr
G. A. E. Lorgroore, has been
elected Chairman of the
Independent School* Association
Executive Council for the comigg
year.

be the Parliamentary Under-
Seeretanr ot State at the Depart-
ment of Education and Science,
Mr Robert J. Dunn. MJP.
There will be a Gaudv for 0!d

Boys who left King's in toe 1940’s
on June ,7. Anv Old Boy who has
not received details should write
to toe Head Master’s Secret*rv.

J*n* Collrg* Grdolin'
otter Zrirod*.

ooijcty, and

TODAY’S EVENTS

CRONE. Mr*. M. ». Hit
Brighton i.-J209'310

GALE. BCSJ E. M, West .

Brideford. Notts 468.i05

GREEK J- St. John s Wood 274.121

LASCELLES. Lt-CoL. R. G..

Sutton Bonffer. Wilu ...... 29S.654

MORRIS. W. L.. Tangier. _
Morocco (.intesute) ......... 667SE

frfatceg Anne.lnncbn wfth BM prw.atnt MORTON. Mrs S. G„ Biddey.

SACRED HEART SCHOOL ,

TUNBRIDGE WELLS
Summer •Term at the Sacred

Heart School. Tunbridge Wells, „ ^ .

begins today and ends on Friday, M
jSSSa.

,c
??

eT,:

July 12. Half-term is
.
from May st M»nin in is*

*nd MtmlKi* of the MrtropaliUm
Police • c ' District. Sealer Officv-s

'

LunclirtTU. Ouh. at thrlr Annual LadlM
Itmch _ln New Scotland Yard; Attends
fha Nation Plsytnn Flrid* Asaocf*-
fon'! DMnnd Jnbitao BsU u th*
Grorvtcor Rouse Hold. evm|ng.

Qir-m's Lira Guard motmw, Horro
GosaU 1 1; Queen 'r CrorS nointp.
Boddnahara Falser. 11.30.

BriU-ti Mwaj'
.
Domtnqoo Cotton

* Eartp Anatolia. 1J .30.
Gaoofn the

Kent v-- 236J76
ROTHWELU R, Onnskirk.
Lance. : o87.43B

SWIER5. Mr* M- E- York ... 193.197

TT5DALL. A. G- West Bronte
ton 21 0,680

TREE. Harborne, Binn-
*

Sngham 251224

OSWESTRY SCHOOL
Term begins at Oswestry

Sdiool on Tuesday. April 23. On
May IS the entire Sejrior School-
will dimb Snowdon to raise
money for the Robert Jones and
Agnes Hunt. Orthopaedic Hospital.
Old Oswestrian weekend is on
June 29-30 and -Speech Day takes
place on Saturday. July 6, when
toe guest of honour will be Prof.
Mrs Winifred B. Cavenagh,
Emeritus Professor of Social
Administration and Criminology,
University of Birmingham.

27 to 51 inclusive. Open Day will'

be held on Sunday, July 7.

Fields. Tr*f«l9ar

Obituary

Squerr; SanUiesl* On*. 1-05.

WELLINGBOROUGH
SCHOOL

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Matter visit* the Lroedott

ILadolL GntegL To Berne, aged
67. Twice President of Switzer-

land under toe country's rota-

tion system, and Defence Minis-_ - »rX Crptre. Tcnrcr Hamlet*, p.m. ...Gurm • lit* GbotO mo«nt*. hot** ter for 11 years until 1979.
Guard* 4: Qoern'S Gourd mount*.

, .... . 'itey Japan. Italy

6. This Reason mark* the cen- vinorta * Aim-rt Mumm: romW Frank GaskelL In Cardiff,
tenary of cricket on The Grove. B Ĉ ^^a a

tbrB}'ah
r
S^S<I

r^ Z
’ Solicitor former Under-Sheriff

The* principal guest at Junior i.ia. - of Glamorgan and a pasl-presi-

Sdiool Speech Day on July 13 wfll N*?“,i,_GSl!l
ll

r

Jr
:

rT?'
l

5i,
lL ^,

n
crtr ' nm dent of the UDder-Sberiffs’

be Mr John Craven. ‘ si - Association.

Pdrltbi, Mine dloccae. G. HoUs.o.l..
-V*. P. Richmond. SoatbM-aik: to" V.
Eilliidoo cam Gcjdby rod KtUemni rad
(rKcffington, Lncefttnj. j. d. KWO, v.
Mllntacroe ud Brcilwm, Cailble. to
», Comertod w. Sww.- -ww, iiocw.
R. w. H. Kiflislon. TH. Hemri Hemp*,
veaif. St Athin*: 10 TR. Holy Ti.mir
w, SI Caladim. Farrh;ni. PartcDiutuh.
F.^LJPtiam. R. St W toll rid. GntMi-.
gall. Chester: fa>..obe RD of Great.
Dud««rui. wm* ditscroe. W. c. Muw.
v. st Marr. AbrUv *n* St .MtUrrv*
Qaatt. HeRlord: Is bt V. Si D-M,.
LlaDfiamnii _ CTirw Chureh. U«i-
srotti Si Dobfjeiiu. WWtnhmxh and

5within, Gnarw.' same dtoecat.
C R. I. J. Matthew*, V, DandastOT w.
Wnaihridao Ud School* Officer. Wafcr-
flHd ro bo v. Damnajoti w. Weotcc^iw
chd Pro- Sir. of. Education (School*).
Maw *00699. J. F. Mhathrdar. V.
Tjw AroadOB. HUdleucaiMh,. . Yoru:
*0 v, EakdolecUe, w. Uflotetoarnb?- cod
6omtoo. wne dioceM. J, S. Odd*.
jVCCM. Saleaioa^Sec.. <Sun* House,
WMOronrtar: to Dloc. Dir. at OrBlo-.itfs
and Dioc. Lay Khxtitnr Ad«. duhas-
W». rod P-la-c. Rinvilh-- «ame
diocese, P. C- Paritnr. CS.‘ *0 PoK-
’«ehn!c of fha South Bank, and Hon.

Tnduittr and Commrrce In Deonrry of
Che’msiotd. A. Vaeiun'OiL-.C Hvi^ Trinli-c
Sootb Store. R«!a»JofciBis<7K&nrn:' »
v. St CbrHtwherV. ^3**tie. J"r«w6.'
"ame diocese. J. M. PHnS* TSfr-^ol
Lansle* Marwh, O’rford: to 7*..PTeS

"
OrdiniOda. tame dio^ete. “•?!

.

. C J. r. Roe. Adult EdnroUo& Officef,
'Vnkjfflrld: to Dtoc. Dir. of Education,
ame diocese. M. G. Sf John NkoSe.
R. Torrut VaOer. SeiHtanrv: m ttm
liTidS of .St. John. Jervt. Ch«m<T
histids. -Winrticjtcr. R. Sharpe .

am.
C. Hsty Trialty. HUB. Y&rte to TV.
St .Andrew- cnmnwlrr Wood, virqihio,
hem, R. Wtniam*. C. B*tUng. Chehm-
ford: to v. st jade sad St Pnl,
ASOteap Grow, London.

. Mr C. J. Seedier arg
- - -- -Miss O..E.-S. -Yam-.
The marriage took place on

Saturday.
.
at St John’s. Uppcr-

thoilff. of Mr ’Chririopher
Stoodley. second son, of Mr and
Mrs R. A.. Stoodlcv.' of Chinley.
Derbyshire, and Mist Oenonc
Vane, only daughter oF Mr and
Mrs Derek Vane, of Holmfirth,
Yorkshire!

Ml A. W. 5. Mock and
Mr» F. M. Ballardie

.
Th.e marriage took place quietlv

in London on Friidav. Anril 15,
1985. . between Mr Anthony
William Sanders Mock and Mrs
Patricia Marv Ballardie.

CARMEL COLLEGE
Summer- Term begins at

Carmel .College today. May 12 is

Regatta Day." .Tie 4flth

Anniversary Appeal wffl be
launched at a dinner at the

College on June 19. when the

Secretary of State for. Defence,“ -.Michael Heseltine. MP, will

t.of honour, Old'Carmeli
Assadiati«S_ Day is on Jime 23.

^Jjq TibbniA v VusTavi al
* 9

TfrnnfThe Jewish..^rational 'Front
Choirs’ Festival’'iakes place on
Jnne 16 and Speed? Day at which
Lord- Sieff of Brlmpton Is- guest,
of honour.-concludes-the term on
July 14.

REPTON SCHOOL
Summer Terra begins today at

Repton School. The Head Prefect
is A. A. Maxwell fThe Mitre' and
the Captain of Cricket is B- P. H.
Richardson 'Latham House). Sir

John Toolev (O.R.) and Mrs
Joyce Wells have joined the
Governing- Bodv and Sir John
Toole? has also become Presi-

dent of the Old Rerrfonian
Society. . The Duchess of Kent
will ooen the new Music School
on Friday. June 28. Commemora-
tion and Sneech Dav will be on
Satorday, May 25 at which toe

S
readier will' be toe Bishop of

t Germans and the speaker
Prof. Geoffrev Dawes tOJU
Director of toe Nuffield Institute
for Medical Research. Mr G. T.

Williams will oroduce “A Mia-
summer Night’s Dream " during
Sneerh Day .week. The exeat
will be from Mav 26-29 and term
ends on July 12.

ST CATHERINE'S
SCHOOL

The Summer Term at St

Catherine’s ' School. Kfamley.
Guildfcr-d. berins- on Tnursdav.
April -33. in lbis" bnr rentroarv
year. A sccvir.e of thanksgiving

will _be he'd..in.. Guildford Cathe.

drat at .1(11 p.m. on Sunday. July

7: the centenarv pageant will he
performed ‘ in the *tc>iool grounds
on th** evenines of July R. 9 and

10. The week- of -relebrations

poncjudes.wi fh a grand ccnteM***-

hall on Faturdav. July 13.

Fmncr pupils and friends of the

Sdtool are irrited to v-nte for
further dptai1 ? of aB these

events- The School archivist 15

also most interested • to hear

from Old Girls who are prepared

to. lend mementoes, photographs
and old school uniforms for the

planned display of memorabilia
on centenary day. •

SOLIHULL SCHOOL
The Summer Term at Solihull

Sdiool begins today. The 23th
anniversary of toe School Chapel
wQ] be commemorated at special

services on Sunday, June 16
(Festal Evensong; preacher, the

Bishop of Birmingham) and
Sundav, June 23 (Ferial Euchar-
ist:. at 6.30 p.rn. Old Silhillians

and friends of the school arp
cordially invited -to attend. The
Commemoration Concert win be
held on Friday. May 1 1 . at

7-30 p-m. The Cpnibinco CafleS

Force Inspection wifi take -puto
on Wednesday. May 22. Open Day
will be on Saturday,-July 13.

RECENT RECORDS ALAN BLYTH

MARIE CURIE—* living tribute. Plemae
ropoocr oroerauabr by <loaaymw. .la
Mcmoriam olR-JaHnU-lne layi or
bevuMt. Uw Mawnimun oroeer iraiw
liM. >ud rotartt or rbe Mans
Curie MeoiorLil T'ouodatlaa now io .IH
37th year ot »crvic* la crocer MUentB
rod iheir roxioaa rmnJks. ApckjiU
Office. 9. R«lgrav« Mrw# Sooth,
London. SW1X 8BW.

SHALOM racOrdN Be 603 6147.

WORLD WARS I .

V.

'

A . df&miUc
reconstruction Of CVmOi troctoo Tnooth
hr oootli (be miliary. ooliHcnl. social
and trchnolootr*! dryi-looment of
the imld wan. Ideal far school,
office or personal na*. 601 a Ic SSin h*PM front Dept WW. Dalh Telear—h.
135. Fleer Street, London.- JE.C-4.
Price £9 95 each DtrodanB. El 1-1 S'

Ml fdr lu*« and »et or two £9-95
' (standard). £19-23 Ida hotel.

ROUND WORLD Im £79 Jnb On £399
6rd fra £645 txHO -rta. Cotunibu*. 85.
London 'Wall. £:C-3. Ol^Sff 1101.

at Baden, near ‘Vienna, for treatment,
reUuaUon rod Irfewr. Baden.. 16 mUe*
from Vienna, 1* * very attractivp Spa
Toivn with Trealiuent ' Centro . for
Thermal Sn.phnr BkUU rod weremi t a
Ircaunrnt for .acnir MfCMf wmvfom.
Vnn can iclro In rite atw park- -and
roaartutn. vhU ViuuM amt the Vienna
tVaods. «wini in a lAritt m»n-alr pool
aud enjoy concert*. For Infcnnation tM
nrlcre cannurc- Era* uaw_ ConsolWat*,
9 Reece tiene. HwdoB'.SWT SHE-
01-584 284 1-01* houcsK «l-5fi4 TBSOv

*'
: CANCER

TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT ..

- CANCER

-

Yon era Mp os beat canoor aooaer W
nmchM *. topics or *exaUna a itonatfnn
to BrttXn's tin
research. - .

'-Crowe
Dept.

2. CerHon HoetK ...„

—

London. sWl V.SAIL . r

new awwonact sf

KIDNEY MACHINES DIDN'T'.
JUST HAPPEN

They erere created W'^UMBh and od»
neorcta can rod j*« ~*~ir -**-r "*— *
liidne*' dtoeaw' M, tta-jamadf,•* ?«.

' ATTACK^dAN^VA^'i
Via ,«re todW-ljy, ***-'-' ?-'

;S V
-f .. »o«b« Cbfc&r. '

, i.. -
• bat wt need yoar.Txtw.'
» rend. your. doaOtiaiW;jMdRr :W
Ronia. 5U' P.O. . Baxj'Ta%.. -

IMiN

Loridan. WCZR •

• IMPERIAL CANCER J

;
-
-

kesbabch fund. ..v

DOOBSipPS OF $VSSEXf:^:'±
We Oar top Walt ortere tar-aU fo

bold efcc ' —
old - or - itodrrn.nd efftcJeaUr

a* rod' htrnRnre .ofMludacpKi; . ?;•

nodera- Bptoea- rfrerjrt.aniidWfc.
iaaur.—Senbtoa * ?.

Mtoriiyc r zrp IB* -wjjOa lo'aag og.^at
;

nmu week-Z TaH derotta Mh ;Pl-»5* -

2175..
" "

j r ~';^ !
.il

&

gnator or
SOCIETY.

englaw- dmtDserr
«m., lar..ttea

flower* *la tnemorr 'of • troad 3
sr .• S
&BU1 -4QO. . • ...

.ONE MILLION
.saw. .Moond-bi _
or iDill'lata VaL

ranoi ba :|mmt«lbares. -1 act pa -a

_— daub .to MA
.TelrfltaHw- E.C.*.

WIMBLEDON WTO. OT-8S5L 3MSv ''

. L

'a-

X?:*

afnru and Asian Hri • toota, Wffi*
W.5.16914. ITOHr Telegraph. K.CA.

Alt.
phono on uat-01-1

FARTHINGS WTO. *1-900 19*4

GILT FRAMED Ofl* wtd. 01-3*8 *94*.

WANTED. Mansmite and
Jewottmr. 01^32 8079.

wiMBtmON Centro or No. 1 wanted.
Surrey 0372*4 3501. . . .

RUTH. HOPE AND CHARTTY. There
.three, . rod over -.10* other home*,
puoles jpeff doakeya. aro "W aa.ftr

hSv un to .'help them. Yonr
donatforo wm he-, etecerrly appred-
nt-d brt ah RrpMtred Charity wtWr
haa bvea a inBiari for atamat IOO
year*.- HOMeIf REST. TOR
BORSE& Dost. Dl, Sp«a Tann.55». &r? rS£
-EDoolrle*: Hampden Row 464. . .

CHOOSE
with
Wine
Treat

; A GOOD 'abtTLH OP TOW
sr,.,.

ssr«,s3s",s„^s;
undrr fiS

where to : )ai.. IDta. AeaBaW*
throooh boMwiiPpa. The TWeorew*
Bookshop af 130. Fleet Street, ottae
£2-95 or bv pose Trent Depf. GWG.
HaRy ' Tclegrapb. 155., Fle«t Street,
London. E.C.4. (Fine 55p P. *. 9-1-

VERGE WATCHES, pile metal for paid}
and enamel, wanted. *. KMiinna.
XroWtr, 75. 2800 Bremen.

CBXrRCKlLC
.^1
aJppfd pfKrtoa. lettm pjo

0202 697389-

TEXACO L.R- £90.000 .wanted. MHuw
eg^tiahle. 0684 7Z2*5- . .

- 5

TEXACO L H. £50.000 wtd- Share
50/50. Trt. -0285 4160- evfmtnv*.

HYPNOTIST PSYCHOLOGIST. —- P.
Mfllln. Harley St. CnnDdrnorforer-
weJeht/ampklnu. etc. 01-800 4045-

EEATFINDTRS. Any HMT loci. Cal*.
Coa. Garden. Stafffont. Gtyndeftonrne.
Wimbledon. TeL 01-828 1678. Major
credit cards. - -

CIGARETTE CARD collection* wanted.
Plena* contact W. L. Boad. 9, St
Fetcr't Rood. Lowest oft MISS DLH.
tel. 0302 87758.

TICKETS. Cats. StarUqbt. Wimbledon,
rod all sports. 01-951 0936.

LEGAL NOTICES
THE COMPANIES ACT, 1848. IN
THE MATTER OF HOWTON

-TORil LIMITED. No.
"tVif

;
CONTRAC
.008648 ot. 197*. . NOTICE . tS
HEREBY GIVEN that a. Pint and
final .Payment to Preferential Cradi-~

•.tor* I* Imrnded'to be declared In lira -

- abovr-oameo ttnnor and that Pra-
lerenllal CredUora who have . not al-
ready proird I heir claims are to coma
In rod prore eurh claims oc or be-
fore ihe Tift May 1983 after which
dais the Official Receiver and Umti-
daior ol the abOvr-named ctmnany
will proceed to dlnribme the ancle
ol the said Company havtno rBoard
only IO such Preferential Creditor* a*rcn.^s 'SticT'Te:
sis. ajitti
ECJN 2HD.

•dnet, London,

IN THE YEAR of his 300 til

birthday, Bach, wherever be is,

must be amused or at least con-
fused at the very different ways
we .now choose to internet bis
music Two new recordings of
his 'choral works only prove'
the point

Lately the autoentidsts have
been in the ascendant Yet I

wonder if the composer would
quite recognise music-making of
his own tune Jn the somewhat
mannered playing and prissy

singing to oe beard on John
Eliot Gardiner's new disc of the
Magnificat coupled with Emma
Kirkby’s aggressively virginal

vibrato-less tones in the
“Jaucbzet Gott" cantata

(Philips 411 458-1; cassette -4;

CD-2). I have a feeling he
would find something more akin
to Ids own ideas in a perform-
ance recorded nearer his home,
of the St Matthew Passion con-

ducted by Peter Schreier, who
abjures -original- instruments
aod anaemic singers in favour
of something jhst as fresh and
dramatic in the way of nitcr-

pretation -{Philips 412 527-1. four

records; -4, three cassettes; -2,

three CDs).

.Schrcier won toe Gramophone
magazine's choral

_

award last

year for his conducting of

Mozart's Requiem: he ought to

be in line for a 1935 prize for

this new Bach- He gives so

much attention to taut, precise

Pbythms, biting use of conson-

ants bv the singers, keen
articulation by toe players that

the Passion almost becomes
the opera Bach never wrote.

The familiar story is retold by
Schreier himself, as the Evan-

gelist. wife an arresting immedi-
acy and then- poignancy that

matches where it does not sur-

pass such notable previous

Evangelists as Erb. Patzak and
Pears, and he instils in his col-

leagues an equal sense of

drama, without exaggeration.

Theo Adam, though in's voice

is at last shoeing' signs of

wear, is a noble, unsentimental

Ghristus. and each of toe solo-

ists m the arias is at once an
individualist and part of a

Operatic

Bach
team: Lqda Popp. Mariana
Lipvosek (a mezzo with a re-

markable similarity to Lud-
wig!. Ebertard Buchner and
Robert Holl all sing with feel-

ing, but not- so tfaat.it obscures
the urgency of the whole.

Schreier has the consider-
able advantage of the Dres-
dener SfcaaCskape/Ie and the
Leipzig Radio Choir who have
imbibed . the recent research oa
performing practice in Bach.
The recording, made in the
Lukaskirobe in Dresden is

beautifully balanced, and the
acute use of stereo enhances
the fierce intrusions of the
people’s, choruses.

.

As it happens another,.'.elder
version of the Matthew Pas-
sion has just been reissued, by
Decca,

a
conducted by Karl

Miincmnger (414 057-1, four
discs). Although some 20 years
old. it comes closer, in many
respects, to fee Schrcier in-

terpretation. than many recent

rivals, because Miiacfcincer

slsj sees the need for light

textures and keen attack with-

in fee limits set by using con-
ventional forces, and the
Decca recording wears its

years lightly.

Pears himself is here the
faultless Evangelist. Hermann
Prey fee rather too glutinous

Ghristus- M tinclanger's Elly
Ameling, in 1965 fee snpreme
Baofa soprano, is preferable
even to Popp, and Wunderlich
is the excellent tenor. I atn
less enamoumd' of Marga
Hflffgeo's heavy contralto, re-

minder of the outmoded style

of ringing Bach, and fee too
forceful Tom Krauss. At mid-
price this set presents a
serious rival to the Schreier
version, but the latter’s added
immediacy of feeling and
wealth of important detail still

carry fee day.

Another Decca reissue of
Bach performances can be un-
hesitatingly recommended.
There are few more moving
cantatas in the whole of Bach's
output than fee bass work,
*’ Ich habe genuc ** and John
Shirley-Qoiric catches all ils

grave beauty or his 20-year-

wd record (414 055- 1). and does
well by fee slightly more
austere “ lch will den Kreuz
stab genie tragen.” He is

-finely partnered by fee earlier
vintage of the Academy of St
Martin's under Neville Mar-
riner.

Schubert is well served by
fee timely reissue of Gerard
Souzay’s long-deleted version of
" Die schdoe- Miiilerin " (Philips

412 015-1; 4). As a rule
tenors are to be preferred in
this cycle, but Souzay’s per-
formance • is an exception,
partly because he so success-
fully lightens his baritone,
partly because .of the instinc-
tive rapport :he has wife his
pianist, the imaginative DalMn
Baldwin. This interpretation
carries fee listener irresistibly

forward from the joyful anti-

cipation of the cycle’s fir?* half
to the sorrow aod heartbreak
of the second. As the ingenu-

ous voufh learns unhappiness.
Souzay and Baldwin intensify

tbeir utterance,
.
bringing a

yearning sadness to the great
songs towards its end. The
intimate recording of 20 years
past puts many more recent

ones to shame.
Renata Tebaldi, a singer of

Souxay's generation in another
field, is also happily remem-
bered in V Renata Tebaldi : her
first records " (Decca 414

I9I-I1. [ recall fee ferill

.caused bv the original 78s

around 1.950 feat announced
the arrival of great lirico*

spinto. and it is doubtful if she
has yet been replaced as a

Verdi and Puccini soprano.

The title isn't quite truthful;

side one has her wonderful
“ Pittoma vincitor " and ** Lrn
be! di vedrezno.” etc, made in

2949. but side two comprises

songs made in 1956. just ts

welcome ail fee same.

The perfect
*

Jft

Beautifully iUustratett with
full-colour photographsand

exquisite line drawings
sta tribute to the wonderful food

and personality of Marika
Hanbury Tentsoa”

- M
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Pictures by KENNETH MASON
LEFT: Tudor inspiration - in th«
Monty Don collection for Betty
Jackson with the chatelaine koy as
the focal point. These will be in
shops around the country from
August.
BELOW: stunning summer collec-
tion of sapphire-look crystal edged
with fake pearls: necklace £173,
brooch £35, earrings £71. All from

Liberty.- Regent Street, London Wt
and Caroline Berry, 14 The Downs,
Altrincham. Cheshire.

RIGHT: more of next antumn’s
jewellery inspired by the Lady jane
film, ruby red cabochens,. loads of
symmetry and chitelaine- inspired

chains. Again, these will be In our
shops from August.
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BY ANN CHUBB t:

LAST autumn, ,in

search of. a stun-

ning pair of ear-

rings for • a
:

special

occasion, I called, iii at

Monty Don’s old. Isling-

ton workrooms- . . one
Saturday morning, -and

found- the entire . work-
force hammering away
at what appeared .to- be
the crown jewels.

They were, id fact,

replicas, as fausband-and-
wife • team. Monty

.
and

Sarah (she still prefers

‘

to be known as Sarah
Erskine) had been com-
missioned to design all the
jewellery for a film -about

Lady Jane -Grey due to be r

released this autumn.

the film's costume design-
.er, Sue Blane, to the
couple’s modest mews 1

doorstep.

The film proved to-be
a huge task and one that
was the realisation .of a
long-time dream for.

Monty and Sarah. They
threw themselves with
gusto into- endless re-

search and ppent hours
at the Tower of London.
For a time their, walls
were papered with post-
cards of the Crown Jewels
and’ it was . with this

assignment that they dis-

covered a whole new
.approach to -jewellery that'

.they never ' dreamt
existed. .

*

cabochons used sym-
metrically ‘ with pearl
drops, often linked

.
to-

gether with ‘ multhgilt
chains.' not strictly-speak-
ing chatelaines but. -that
is what Gateries Lafay-
ette’s - buyer has' dubbed
them. And there are im--
p'ortaint pearl pins, too,
originally inspired' by
those, worn on Tudor hats/

down all the remaining 15-

year-old stock in London,
so unfashionable .-'have

.

these stories .been- of .late.

But next, autumn's cabo-
chons have had to be
specially ordered and so
are nqt- likely to be
exclusive.

EXCLUSIVE-
PRINTS

ABOVE: Monty and Sarah adorned in their party jewellery. Monty wears a mix of ruby crystal

with paste: earrings £53, large brooch £81. necklace £265. small brooch £61. crown

brooch £100. Sarah -wears a selection from the collection they designed for Betty. Jackson for

spring: large brooches £38 each, double brooch with chains £85. earrings £3-1. All from

Harvey Nicholi.. Knightsbridge.'London SW1 and Melanie Osborne, 13 Wednesday Market,

Beverley, North Humberside.

In just three, years this

dynamic team has
become known for its, real

jewellery aproaoh to;wtiat

is commonly called
“ junk ’’ and for .

its

dramatic fashion flair. It

was no doubt this,

coupled with the range, of

16th" - century - inspired

pieces that they produced
last autumn, that brought-

Not only, did they fall

in love with. the symmetry
and boldness of the Tudor
pieces but they discovered
with joy all the highly
original ways in- which
jewellery was- worn in

those days.

The designing
.
'Dons

are their own best walk-
ing advertisements for'

their jewellery and arrive
at -fashion parties, posi-

tively plastered' with the
stuff. Monty, in'

.
partic-

ular. wears it with ' the
dash of an Elizabethan

' courtier: His " extremely
simple' clothes somehow
xnake.it all seem totally
acceptable, earrings add
ail.' even at such grand
occasions as the Lancaster
House reception attended
by ' the Princess 1

of ' Wales
during Fashion Week.-.

• Burglary 'seems to be
one of the sadder aspects
.of success in- the fashion
business .these days and
the Don team has been a
prime target. Last January
it lost . much of its

summer stock plus original

arid irreplaceable pieces,
for the Lady Jane film.'

Then, in March, just two
weeks before'. Fashion-

Week, they ' lost £80,000

'

worth of stock :(in : retail'

value).

Now the Dons have sadly'

relinquished their pretty
.'little Islington mews
workrooms for

. a- brand
'new, and extremely, bur-
glar-proof showroom off

Oxford Street, where they,

are' in production.' around
the clock in order to make
up their losses.

-

in COTTON, SILK,
WOOL'

FINE CRESS FABRICS

127, Crawford 5ireet,

corner Baker Street,

LONDON, 'W.l.
01-93 5 5 576

ect
Turning heads with their winning hats .

Rings, were- worn over
gloves, for instance,

threaded through arm
sashes, even used on bats.
They. were inspired by the

chatelaine chains in par-

ticular- and the big bold,

almost.' baroque, . stones
which provided them with,
unlimited ideas for their

newest autumn collection.

*P*

“rloi

For Betty Jackson,- for
instance, a -designer with
“whom they- have worked'
closely for the last two
seasons, they designed a

collection .in base metal'
with the keys of the tra-

ditional housekeeper's-
chStelaine as the focal -

point. As weil as the real-

chatelaines to wear fob-
watch styfe or as neck-
laces, there are key ear-

rings, key-shaped pins and
Celtir-style circle brooches
centred, with, dangling
keys.

Then there are the
grander jewels (all fake
of .course): : emerald

Their current collection

—in the shops now—,
features coloured crystal,
which they feel -is far.

newer than the diamante
we have dazzled in. all

winter:, ruby red or bril-

liant ' sapphire blue, .for'.

Instance, aU circled with
tiny pearls. But. the most
successful range is .prob-
ably the cabbcKon coffee-

.

tion designed ' for- Betty
Jackson.

Purt-Silfc. S'.u Island ,

Cnnon and \y’utjLbv
(

SMEDLEY ‘
l

CHILPRUFE & “

LUX LUX .
I

Finest qunlitv
yg

Ladies Underwear - {J
bv post ••

Send for.frep . f
brochure. V .

CONOLEYS:. 7"

-"JOHNSON
JJJl

P.O. Box 65
.Wesrdifi'-on-Sea ty.- f
SS0 7ET •

Tet (0702) 334188
PLUS'

.

Ladies Sea'Ishind ZHS

Cotton shirts, and
j

Swis* Option and I

Pure Silk nightwear. \ /

24-Hwur Angering Service

Hemlvne' 4-Diece

Tli.e- bright mixes of
colour (turquoise with-jade
with, sapphire and coral)
were inspired by Betty’s
bold- ..prints, the alraost-

haphazard, asymmetrical
shapes designed to be used
strategically, often in place
of fastenings or buttons.

With ‘ the majority oif

our jewellery counters still"

amass with diamante and'
dazzle galore, the almost
baroque charm of the long-'

neglected cabochon comes
as a refreshing surprise..

Monty and Sarah hunted

W1- In 65/35 Polyester/Cotton (his
'

: beautiful Batik print wrap-around .

Sundress with matching hat, bag and
purse islh 4 delightful colours'.-. scarlet.'/

primrose, cobali blue and emerald green. /

One Size, fits sizes 12-16.
. •

j

ONLY£22 Post free. ??
Please stale colour required and

/
.

also 2nd choice of colour. AiroW21 ! 'All

days for delivery from stock. Money / Hk
, refunded If returned within 7 days.- $$
Send P.O.'s, Cheque, Access or

Barclaycard number. F

House of Emlyn
Dept.No.T/1 uaJ

i'%ii

209 Hagley Road, Edgbaslon, \
Birmingham B169RE
Made In Malaysia

'

Company Beg. No. 563371 England.

ABOVE:, the Hiree winning student hats. From left |e right
Dominic. Flavell.’s Twenties-style cloche. Ruth Barton's flower-
filled cornucopia, Angela Waithe's white straw. The' hats are
modelled by the designers

is. -

***-

iU *'
iW3 YOUNG London hat

designers are cer-

>ih>'

X designers are cer-.

tainly ; .
turning'

heads these days and not

only ;by -courtesy: oF our

hat-loving' Princess of

Wales.'

In Paris, I bumped into

one of the Princess’s live-

liest hatters,- Stephen
Jones, who was there

designing hats for the col-

lections -of Jean Paul Gaul-

tier,
u

- Thierry Mugler,

Junko Shimadn . and

Corame des Garcons.

Then there is Kirsten

Woodward, discovered in

Hyper Hyper in Kensing-
ton by no less a figure than
Karl Lagerfeld' six months

up to their spring bonnets
(with the exception of the
male students, who enlist-

ed the help of models).

ago and now designing not
only for his own-label col-only for his own-label col-

lection (those tiny arm-
chair-shaped hats were
hers> but also for Fendi
and Chanel, too.

The latest batch of

young London milliners

were on parade recently at

London's Trocadero shop-

ping centre and came up
with '.a highly imaginative:

array oF confections.

Standards were high and
the students took great

time and- trouble to -dress

The derision of judges,
who included the Queen’s
milliner Freddie Fox, and
myself, was unanimous.
First prize went :

to Ruth
Barton for her clever corn-

ucopia of white straw spil-

ling out with a wonderful
mixture of unusual flowers

including wild roses, pink
clover -and white wisteria.

She completed her look

stylishly with a fashionable

.Thirties-style cricket out-

fit.'

Second prize, and be-

cause it was Faster, was
'Dominic Flaveil’s clever

Twenties cloche cracked

.

down the centre like an
egg to reveal a profosioti
of tiny net-encased Sowers.
Angela Waithe’s; dashing
white straw with a broad
swathing of .black and red
tuUe finished with a huge
poppy was voted a splen-
did third place.

Highly commended hot
felt to be not quite spring-
like enough,, was . the.
dramatic fan-shaped cock-
tail hat of black trimmed
with sequins, designed by
Philip Wright By strange
coincidence, -although the
competition was' open to,

students of three' London’
colleges, all three winners
came from

.
the London

College dF Fashion,

.11. --» j *mu.& uV.'fcvic-iiTS
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WHO WILL SIGN ?

{APRIL, IT SEEMS, is the month for manifestos.

Four years ago 364 academic economists informed
us that without a -fundamental change of policy

there would be no recovery for Britain. As
prophecies go, it has not weathered well. So this

spring's “ Charter for Jobs” eschews prediction

and wisely settles for the broader brush. “Some
increase in government borrowing ”—how much we

_ are not told—would enable us to “renovate our
cities and improve the health of our people,” while
" lower taxes on jobs would . . . make us more
competitive." No great hostages to fortune here.'

So immediate interest will centre on the names
of founder members. Government loyalists have

predictably reached for the soubriquet of

“yesterday’s men”: that is the vocabulary of

political abuse. Yet a list so rich in past captains

of our industry—Lord Ezra, Sir Charles Viluers,

Sir Campbell Adamson, &c Arthur Knight and
Sir Bernard Scott (all stffaewhat quaintly listed

as “employers”)—and maflflCros from the days of

planning and wage control such as Lord Kaldor
and Sir Donald McDougall, Lord Robebthall and
Sir Bryan Hoprin, does undeniably have a Wilsonian

air to it.

These are early days, though. The chartists

evidently see themselves as something like the Peace

Pledge Union of the 1930s: a movement gathering

momentum from signature to signature. . Perhaps
the real measure of their success or failure will be
judged. by their ability to sign up adherents from
the Tory benches in the House of Commons. Mrs
Thatcher and her managers will not lose much
sleep from the list of founding fathers. Recruits in

significant numbers from the ranks behind them
would not be so lightly shrugged aside.

COMMENTARY

T. E. Utley

When the Red bear smiles...
LETTERS

sfe.

. 3fc

IN MANY respects, Britain’s'mood
at the end of the 1939-45 War
was far more realistic than it

had been at the end of the

1914-18 conflict In 1919, most
hopes for the future of mankind
were vested in the League of

Nations. That institution was an
association of free and equal

sovereign States for purposes of

mutual defence against all acts

of aggression.

It was based unequivocally on the
assumption that all national
States, regardless of their size,

.were equaHy entitled to the pro-

tection of their, independence and
that great Powers would cheer-
fully allow themselves to be drawn
into costly and perilous wars by
small Powers which were incap-

able of making any adequate con-

tribution to collective defence. All
that euphoria was brought sharply

to an end by the rise of Mussolini

and Hitler and by the rapidly re-

vealed impotence of the League.
In 1945. -there was no such idealistic

nonsense. The United Nations
charter was based on a ruthlessly

realistic acknowledgement of the
facts of power. The organisation
was indeed committed to suppres-
sing aggression, but it was clearly

recognised that it could not come
effectively into action for that pur-
pose unless the great Powers were
in agreement with each other and
willing to act together; hence the

veto. In retrospect it is easy to see
that the occasions on which these
conditions were fulfilled would
not be numerous, and that they
would certainly not be those on
which world peace would he most
seriously threatened.

A CASE FOR COURAGE
TODAY the House of Commons will ring with the
cries^ Labour MPs accusing the Government of
preparing to dismantle the Welfare State. The
Cabinet -has- still to take major decisions on the
proposed reform of the social security system; that,
however, will not stop the shadow spokesman
Mr Michael Meagher from running every possible
scare story.

Labour’s ’• accusations may be wild, but the
debate between Ministers has nonetheless been
intense. The Social Security Secretary Mr Norman
Fowler has argued that reform must ensure that
money goes to those who need it hut that there must
he no reduction in the amount spent. The Treasury
is insisting on savings. It is hard to see why it is

not possible to -provide an adequate service and get
savings as well. Part of the problem is the
Government’s reluctance to offend voters when its
standing, in the polls is weak. Consequently the
taxation or abolition of child benefit seems to have
been ruled out. However, ministerial nerves seem
stronger on the question of the State Earnings
Related Pension jSerps). This was introduced in
1978 by a Labour government that believed the
State should provide -an income, based on salary, for
the retired. Mr Meacher's social security proposals
would extend this income provision to the
unemployed. This ideal is misplaced — not to
mention costly—as jt is the State’s duty to relieve
poverty not to provide individuals with an income.
The State must concentrate its resources on the
most needy.

The provision of an income for retirement is

best dealt with through the private sector. Steps
will have to be taken to ensure that the widest
number of people- take this insurance for their old
age. It will also be essential for the Government
to take their proposals for pension fund reform
still further; the abolition of Serps without the
introduction of full portability — the one real
strength of Serps—would create the worst of all
worlds. Indeed the Government should also insist
that employers make contributions to the schemes
of those employees who have opted out of company
schemes. Any pension proposals which Mr Fovo^r
may make are bound to arouse the indignationof
the pensions industry, the CBI and the Labour
party. This being so, he should not be afraid of
being radical.

PRE EMPTING NAMIBIA
TO THE APPARENT D19MAY of Mr Malcolm
Rifkind and the Foreign Office, South Africa has set
up a transitional government in Namibia. Britain is

one of five Western nations charged with finding an
internationally acceptable solution in Namibia and
the Foreign Office’s fear is that South Africa may
have pulled off what amounts almost to a covert
U D I. This would be in conflict with her commit-
ment to allow elections to take place in Namibia
under the auspices of the United Nations.

Lest it be accused of acting improperly, the
South African Government is playing down the
rather considerable powers which it is giving the
transitional government in Namibia. In fact these
powers include control of the police and of the
infamous counter-insurgency unit called Koevoet.
The transitional government (called the Multi-Party
Conference) even insists that it is being given
control over its own defence force, though South
Africa denies this. Either way, it is dear that the
South African government has some hopes that the
Multi-Party Conference may grow into something
quite formidable. If it does not, nothing is lost If
it does, it will be able to give Swapo a good fight
should U N-supervised elections ever be held. If they
do not take place, the Multi-Party Conference could
conceivably find itself the government of a fully
independent Namibia.

Though there may be gnashing of teeth in
London and other Western capitals, it is surely not
intelligent to expect South Africa to pave the way
for an- unconditional Swapo victory. The best way
for toe. Western powers to deflate an internal
settlement in Namibia is for them to press for the
amendment of^f~mnns of Resolution 435 under
which U N supervised elections would at present be
held. If terms which now seem favourable to Swapo
were neutralised there would be some pressure upon
South Africa to drop any ideas she may have of a
full scale UDI in Namibia.

What obscured this elementary truth
from our view 40 years ago? Un-
doubtedly, it was the prolonged
and shameless process of self-

deception about the nature and
objects of the Soviet Union m
which we had engaged in. the
interest of cementing the wartime
alliance.

We had quite simply deceived our-

selves -into the view that in future
the great Powers would also be
good Powers, and this atrocious

illusion enabled us to go in for a

new sort of idealism. We would
no longer concern ourselves pri-

marily with the rights of nations
— a convenient philosophy at a

time when we were busy surren-

dering central and eastern Europe
to the Russian hegemony.

In future all the emphasis would be
on human rights—the rights of

individuals regardless of what
jurisdiction they lived Tinder, and
it would he the particular and
sublime vocation of the great

Powers, including of course the
Soviet Union, to secure these
rights.

Well, what have the fruits of this

new idealism been? Vast tracts ot

Europe are now under tyrannies
more efficiently pervasive
than Hitler’s Germany and
Mussolini’s Italy; the succession

States of the old colonial empires
are for the most part primitive
dictatorships; and we are all so
much aware of these appalling
facts that some of us will only be
able to celebrate the glorious vic-

tory of 40 years ago by means oF
a strenuous exercise of self-

discipline.

But wait! Is there not another side to

the picture? Paul Sieghart, an emi-
nent international lawyer, sug-
gests that there is in a beautifully

written, learned and persuasive

book just published by the
Oxford University Press at £9-95
under the title " The lawful.Rights
of Mankind.”

His contention is that the post-war
period has seen a veritable legal
revolution, It has produced a whole
body of law, increasingly concrete
and precise, about the rights of
individuals, wherever they live, to
freedom from arbitrary arrest, per-
secution. torture, denial of social
and economic rights and exclusion
from participation in politics.

Admittedly many of the States
which have subscribed to the
various covenants from which this
new law derives habitually break
it. but is there not some merit, or
at least potential good, in the fact
that they nay Tin-service to the-
orinciples it enshrines?

What is more, in the free world this
new law of human rights largely
prevails: in some countries the
derisions of international coarts
about it are automatically enforce-
able. in others Governments fell

obliged to amend munidpal law in
order to meet with the require-
ments of those derisions.

MR GORBACHEV, as he
demonstrates daily, is the
extremely able, intelligent,

ruthless and above all, person-
able

^
new Communist boss of

Russia. Mrs Thatcher, Chancel-
lor Kohl and Mr “ Tip ” 0‘NeiJl
have all testified to his formid-
able qualities.

Aided by his wife, he made an
especially strong impression when
he visited Britain. Should the
Soviet Union, through Mr Gorba-
chev. succeed in having a more
human image accepted by the
world, it will probably confuse the
prospects of genuine arms control.
But there could be wider reper-
cussions. •

Tomorrow, the House of Lords,
on the initiative of Lord Home,
that hard-headed realist who in.

1971 kicked out 105 KGB agents,
will debate Russian subversion
abroad. Or, in the more polite
words of the motion before the
House, he will draw attention to

Western desire to improve mutual
relations being obstructed by “con-
tinuing Soviet exploitation of the
economic and social problems in

developing countries, and interven-
tion in internal affairs of other
countries.”

For Britain, the most recent

blatant example of Soviet inter-

ference in our internal affairs was
the miners’ strike.

Russian influence abroad tradi-

tionally suffers when the Soviet
Union embarks on aggressive,
cruel and oppressive measures
against satellite or lesser nations-

That happened with the East
German and Hungarian uprisings,

Czechoslovakia and Afghanistan.
Hence the parlous decline of the
British Communist party and the
current deep split between
Moscow-liners on the Morning
Star and Euro-Communists on its

executive.

But when the Russian bear
smiles, its many adherents abroad,
fellow-travellers and crypto-Com-
munists as they used to be called
in Britain, as well as more inno-

cent souls such as many in CN D,
feel that spring is in the air.

Front ” organisations are looking
forward to a harvest after many
barren years.

jJUSSIA maintains its worldwide,
indirect influence, in Britain

and elsewhere, through a network
of international front organisa-
tions. of which there are 13 major
ones. Largest are the. World Peace
Council, now based in Helsinki

after being expelled from Paris

and Vienna, and the World Feder-
ation of Trade Unions, now in
Prague, after also being expelled
from Paris and Vienna for subver-

sive activities.

There are also the Christian
Peace Conference (Prague), Demo-
cratic Lawyers (Brussels). Inter-

national Journalists (Prague),
Democratic Youth (Budapest),
International Students (Prague).
Democratic Women (East Berlin)
and Scientific Workers (London).
All are financed by the Soviet
Union by scores of millions of

pounds plus indirect subsidies, and
directed through various channels

by the international department of

the Soviet Communist party under

the veteran Boris Ponamarev.

Typically these organisations

have a central secretariat, with a

key Soviet representative or
“ minder ” and scores of national

affiliates or arms in countries

throughout the world- The Kremlin

line to be followed is propagated

through central publications and

fraternal visits.

At grassroots level there are
hundreds of minor '* friendship

”

associations and “ peace ’’ organi-
sations, and other purely domestic
Communist front organisations.

All serve the Russian cause.

Nor should it be thought that

Soviet fronts are purely propa-

ganda organisations. As the British

Government informed the United

BLAKE BAKER
notes the number of

organisations Russia

can use for her ends

Nations in 1981. when the World
Peace Council admitted having no
audited accounts, there was direct

evidence that it had been engaged
in active subversion against

foreign States.

At the outset of the miners
strike, long planned by Mr Scar-
gill. the World Federation of Trade
Unions — founded in London in

1945. but deserted by the TUC
and other Western union organisa-
tions in 1949 because of attempted
Soviet domination — swung into

action.

Every effort was made through
a world-wide campaign to further
Mr Scargill’s aims. From Prague,
the WFTU launched a massive
fund-raising effort, of which the
most prominent gift was £500,000,
plus almost as much in food, from
Soviet trade unions. Other sub-

stantial donations as well as food
consignments came from France
(the Communist CGT. at whose
headquarters Mr Scargill met a

Libyan emissary I, Denmark. East

Germany. Czechoslovakia. Austra-

lia, Italy, Canada and elsewhere-

Even Afghanistan sent 10 tons of

dried raisins.

Miners’ leaders, as well as a

British Communist delegation,

were invited not only to Moscow,
but to Czechoslovakia, Budapest

and Sofia.

Parties of striking miners and
their families were invited “ on
holiday ” to Russia and Czechoslo-

vakia: they had to sing for their

supper. They addressed numerous
rallies and made broadcasts on
Moscow and other Communist
radio stations.

But the activities of the W F TV
in Britain (where the London rep-

resentative is Mr Tom Sibley) do
not stop there. Mr Scargill has

taken the N U M out of the (West-

ern) Miners’ International, much

to the anger of West Germans and

others. He has aligned it with the

WFTU rival, the Miners’ and

Energy Unions’ International.

On his recent visit to Moscow,

he discussed an international con-

ference of these unions in Britain

later this year. He also arranged

for 50 young miners to visit Russia

for trade union indoctrination

without consultation with his

executive.

WFTU visitors come regularly

to Britain. A perennial observer to

TUC and Scottish TUC confer-

ences is Mr Boris Averyanov, the

Russian “ minder ” in Prague, who
is believed to be a KGB officer.

Last February the WFTU
Staged a 40th anniversary confer-
ence on London’s South Bank,
attended by foreign Communist
representatives, under the chair-

manship of Mr Jack Jones, former
Transport Union boss. Union spon-
sors included Mr AJan Sapper of
the Cine Technicians, Mr Jim
Slater of the Seamen and Mr Doug
Grieve of the Tobacco Workers, all

' Left-wingers who lost their seats
on the TUC General Council over
the past two years.

There is cross-fertilisation. Mr
Noel Harris, a Cine Technicians
officer, headed the WFTU social
and economic department in
Prague in 1979-80. Mr Brian Price,

former president of the Commun-
ist-led TASS, the technicians 1

union, became in 1981 bead of the
W F T U's large Western European
department.

jyjTOST leading ‘'fronts” were
formerly proscribed by the

Labour party. Lifting of the ban
on membership in 1972 gave them
a new lease of life. Far-Left MPs
and other members could play an
active public role in them.

British “fronts” included the
British-Soviet Friendship Society,
which has 48 branches in England
and extensions in Wales and Scot-

land and claims the support of
seven Labour MPs and affiliation

of 20 unions. There are also
" friendship associations " with

China. Czechoslovakia, Rumania.
Hungary and Bulgaria, “ Musicians
for Peace,” “ Teachers for Peace ”

(still going strong) and Marx
House.

A ban on the Labour Research
Department, widely regarded as a
Communist front, was also lifted.

Other noteworthy organisations

are the British-GDR Friendship
Society. Friends of Afghanistan,
the British Vietnam Association

and “ British-Cuba Resource.”

There is strong Communist rep-
resentation in the Haldane Society
(for socialist lawyers), affiliated to
International Democratic Lawyers;
Liberation, the former Movement
for Colonial Freedom; and the
Anti-Apartheid Movement. CND
is not generally regarded as a

Communist front, but the party is

strong in it.

Pro-Russian activity in Britain

is like a busy ant-heap.

Increasing stocks of

Pacific oysters

S
1HR—Mr Maidwin

comments on yariit. anti-

foulings and the., .marine
environment are factually.inaccurate

(April 8). Nobody, indudi&g the

Ministry of Agriculture, Fisher^

and Food in the United Kingaom or
:

the French authorities has made any .

claims that TBT from yacht. anti-

fouling is kiting stocks cf
: Pacific

oysters, shrimps, eels or sole$.'

Indeed, according to the ShdJfehA
Growers Association of Great. Britaa, 1

stocks of the Pacific oyster confinae.

to increase in the United Kingdom.

Problems of shell-thicfeeoiog.in;^
'

Pacific oyster have been reported by
some growers in certain

. locations in

the United Kingdom, particularly -

muddy estuaries in Sooth-East England.
It is by no means clear, however, whether
or not these areas are inherently capable
of snpporting good growth ofthis fonsign

'

oyster species.

The case put forward by; toe MafisJry
of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food,
which attempts to link shell- -thickening^
with yacht anti-foulings, is weak in Sn- •

portant areas. They have not adequately
established that the organotms have' *

'

widespread occurrence in rigDi&ait
quantities in oyster growing areas.

'

The question of good, husbandry- tech- .

niques for the Pacific oyster hasnot bees
properly addressed.

Why is it, for example, that in certain
~

places snch as the River Teign. some -

growers continue to be successful wbEe J*
others claim that yacht anti-foulings! have
made culture impossible? '

The situation in France is interest- -

ing because the ill-considered and un-
workable regulations introduced two
years ago are being floated by yachts-
men to snch an extent that sales of TBT
type anti-foulings have actually ui-

creased.
The reported improvement of oysters

since the regulations were Imposed only
serves to confirm the dubious nature' of

the supposed link between autitfoufings

and poor growth.
. K DALLEV

FelKhg, Tyne and Wear.

Questions of age
"

SIR—Z recently had occasion to apply
for a death grant in ' respect of an
elderly female relative born in 2892 and
1 was expecting to receive the somewhat
insignificant sum of £50 towards the
funeral expenses.
Imagine my feelings when I received-ha

from the Department of Health and
Social Security'not £30. but only £15 as,

according to the accompanying pamph-
let, in the case of a woman bom between

Other letters, page 10

Tomorrow: membership of the

“peace” movement.

Shooting for goal

in Sierra Leone
THOSE DISMAYED by the level

of soccer violence in Britain might
like to consider the difficulties

encountered recently in Sierra
Leone when the East End Lions of

Freetown met the Hawks of
Banjul from the Gambia in a
“ friendly."

All went well until just before
half-time when the local army unit
fell ont with the local police on the
touchline. Punching escalated into
brawling and finally both sides took
to their machine-guns, the army in
one goal and the police in the. other.
A number of people were injured
and some killed.

The incident was underplayed
stoically by the Freetown DaVly
Mail which produced a story on the
sports page headed: “Lions trounce
Gambian Hawks."
The article took the form of a

straightforward soccer report until,
towards the end, it disclosed:
“ Players of both teams bad to aban-
don the half-time pep talk by their
respective coaches as fist fighting
degenerated into dangerous shoot-
ing. Half the 50.000 fans fled for
their lives as security men toyed
with terror weapons on the field of
play.” The Mail added: “but the
match itself was a thriller.”

Bust time

London Day by Day

July 5, 1888 and July 4, 1898, or a sum
born between July 5, 1883 and July 4,

2893 (all dates inclusive), £25 is the
full allowance.

Incidentally, this Is the same turn

payable an the death of a child aged
between 3 and 5; under 3 it is £9, and
from 6 to 17 £22:50!

I am intrigued to. know why the death
grant for a 92-year-old woman • is the.

same as for a 3 to 5-year-old child, and
furthermore why the 18-year periods
between July. 3888 and 1898 and July
1883 and 1893 should suffer specially
reduced rates.

If there was ever a case for abolishing
a variable scale of payments, sorely tin's

must be it. A death is a death irrespec-
tive of age or sex.

E. J. D. KENILWORTH
'

Bexhffl-on-Sea,

Sussex,
'

I wonder: to begin with, it seems to
me that these derisions by inter-
national courts about human
rights do not sufficiently take into
account differences of national
tradition and circumstance: it
seems to me to be absurd, for ex-
ample. that the propriety of
swanking British schoolchildren
should be determined by jurists at
Strasbourg, and positively danger-
ous that these same jurists should
settle the exact degree of force
which can properly be used in

rrosfrexnmining suspected terror-
ists in Ulster.

Worse still, it seems to me that this
new preoccupation with human
rights has imported a new end
perilous sort of intolerance into
the conduct of foreign policy (the
pressure to which South Africa is

now being exposed to achieve in

five minutes what can only safely

be achieved in several decades is

a clear example). I remain uncon-
vinced that the codifiration of
human rights is the richt
wav to p^ace and reconciliation.

But read Paul 5 iechart’s book and
decide for yourself.

PRINCE ANDREW Is finding himself

F\udL demand as the Falkland
Islands “ floating Royal ” during his
tour as helicopter pilot aboard HMS
Brazen in the South Atlantic.

Government House at Port Stanley
has

>
been quick to seine the. oppor-

tunity presented by the prince’s run
ashore to open the new £250-million
airport next month and has arranged
a hectic schedule of other functions
around it.

Although the dales are, not yet
finalised, it is hoped that Prince
Andrew will lay a wreath at Blue
Cemetery, St Carlos, in memory <»f

the British servicemen who dic'd in
the Falklands conflict.

He will then open the islands' first
commercial woollen mill al Fox Bav
before returning to Port Staniev to
open a new school hostel.

I^lcr he win unveil a plaque
inaugurating the new £S l -»-rmliion
hospital that has replaced ‘the old
King Edward Hospital destroyed by
a fire last year in which seven
islanders and a British nurse
penshed.

local council that it is Ukely to move
to Bristol within the next year.

The orchestra, for many years in
acrimonious dispute with Bourne-
mouth Council over a permanent
home in the Winter Gardens Pavi-

lion, has recently -retreated to
nearby Poole and is now looking
urgently for a long-term base.

Bristol City Council does not share
Bournemouth’s lack of appreciation

for the orchestra and has made a
£1 -million offer to rehouse it, with
the proviso that it changes its name.
I gather that the orchestra sees no
problem over the condition, parti-

cularly since its familiar BSO
abbreviation will remain.

Adding to the score

THRILLED as the audience was at
La Scala in Milan on Saturday to
see the Prince and Princess of Wales
in the Royal Box, the biggest cheer
of the evening went, nevertheless,
to Eva Marton, toe Hungarian
soprano who sang the title role in
Puccini's Turandot.”
Her singing in Franco Zeffirelli's

spectacularly rich production re-
ceived rapturous applaose. But
during the curtain calls the cheering
turned to tumult when, with an almost
nonchalant sweep of the hand, she
plucked from toe air a large bouquet
thrown from the topmost tier of
boxes — a reflex catch against toe
“ sun ” of the spotlig&ts which would
have graced the outfield at Lords on
a late summer afternoon.

Familiar faces ?

THE Forces Help Society and Lord
Roberts Workshops have asked
readers to help them try to trace the
two RAF officers in this photo-
graph, taken in France on VJB. Day.
This year the society's annual

Floral Luncheon at the Savoy falls
on toe 40lb anniversary of VJE. Dav
and the picture, showing the RAF
men briDg handed flowers by French
children, is being used to publicise
the event.

“ If we can track one or both of

these men down, we would love to
invite them to the lunriieon as our

guests.” Anne Ridley, the society^
appeals director, tells me, “ But it

is a long shot .— 40 years is a very
long time.”

How curious that the BBC’s lunch-
time television news yesterday
ignored the fact that the Queen
was celebrating her 59th birthday
and instead gave prominence to a

filmed report of the Hussion pub-
lic holiday marking the 115th anni-
versary 12 days before of the birth

of Vladimir Ilyich Lenin.

Last reconciliation

XlASTAIR MARS, one of the Navy's
most brilliant but controversial sub-
marine commanders who later
became a best-selling author, is

shortly to set off on his last patrol.

Now 33 years after the sub-
mariner's highly publicised court
martial for refusing to take up a
new posting, toe Navy have granted
penmssum for his ashes — he died
last month — to be scattered from
the deck (tf HMS Valiant, a nuclear
powered hunter-killer submarine.
His widow has already taken his
remains on board the vessel at
Faslane base for a last service.

Mars, who was awarded the
DSO, the DSC' and Bar, com-
manded the submarine Unbroken
from 1941 to 1943 in the Mediter-
ranean. and later Thule in the Far
East. By V.J. Day he had spent more
than 1,000 days on patrol, sunk
1.000 tons of Axis shipping and sur-
vived 15 depth charge attacks.

Precious commodity
SIR!—The chairman of the House
Boflding Council, Mr A W. Tail (April
17), writes of undue restriction on toe
supply of land and the release of
reasonable amounts, of land in the
South-East as if land is made in a factory
and stored in a warehouse to be
released when developers require it
Land is not being made any more. We

have a finite area and have to make a
conscious derision whether to use if for
food production, bnDding or recreation.
Conservation is not a question of amce bouse with a nice view but is con-

cerned with the very survival of the -
species. Tar the first time in history man 1?
is capable of destroying his own Mfe-

toemicals
syslem ^ concrete .and

«™°^,I?,c
fcv

evel
?
pers mov« into thegreen fields they should redevelop the

thousands of derelict acres in the cities
tfa

«?
teos of t&ousands of|H^tandard homes. This has the

?«
d4n!^a2?a|fe

r
af “SKstog the existing

rt,j?rt!f,iL
gro>

!2
I1B dissatisfaction with

SrirSSSt” atblude the

MARTIN
Chai™ao. Chdtern Soc.,

Medmenham, Bucks.

Getting a rocket

Ratepayers in Hastings should note
that Ihe two qualifications required
by the local council m adrertwe-
menis for an inspector/collector in
the borough treasurer’s rating sec-
tion are a clean driving licence and
“ an aptitude for arithmetic:'1

Rhythm and bines

BOURNEMOUTH Sj-mphony
Orchestra, which in its time has pro-

duced many eminent musicians, has
found itself so out of tune with the

* ROCKET," Hie much travelled
working replica of George Stephen-
son's famous locomotive, is spending
the summer in West Germany as the
centrepiece of a three-month-long
exhibition.

The Germans are celebrating toe
750th
wav

Room for the moderns

ssusr repu,at,Ms

world*ought to* reflert
aI

tif
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ifiL
0f t&e

developments from Bad,
and

beyond. Mud. of mode™ Tl
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appear to be “ rtvaHHi-
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us,c MaJ
would do well to rem*»mk

Ut ^ Sm^
line that constant ,K3“be

_
r
_ Hubert’,
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mar constant ahraci>».
— * *BUDerr s

pearl. On Mahler's d«?S ?roduces the
New Yore TtamT J1* the
"would not oirtliv^S^featb^^^rk
'0 years later his

and yet
concert-goers by the fii) ia

,
tocjdentally. Simon hi»i

re<
* ^ousand.

50th anniversary of their first rail-
j

^t^the^Oty
*y- built between Numbers and pointing Mr Smith to?

0
*?/ °«beitoa by

Fiirth. and want “Rocket" to stand figures at r;™;?..?
ards the box office

alanjsidc_a replica oj thoir own Ant
j
per l nil: si... .......

iq. a
3.500-seat

steam train, “ Der Adler.” which was
also b,uiJt hi' Stephenson.

“ Rocket.”
-

-the only steam loco-

motive ever to have flown over the
North Pole — en route to a Japanese
exhibition — will have, however, to
return home in September when toe
will be needed for 10th anniversary
festivities at home base, the National
Railway Museum in York.

On the jab training ...

NOTICE in a doctors surgery at

Hitoben, Herts: “If you have not
had a tetanus injection within the'
last hre* .leans «e advise you to see
our practice nurse.”

40 years ago PETERBOROUGH
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By COPPS in Milan

Prince and Princess of Wales tasted the
Milanese well-to-do yesterday when

they visited the picturesque Lake Maggiore
at the foot of the Alps for a sumptuous
Sunday lunch.

. It was the sort oF jaunt which many make at the
weekend to escape the urban pressures of an over-
crowded prosperous city—but with a difference. The
Royal couple’s hosts were
the Borromeo family, part
of Italy's ancient aristoc-

racy.-

The setting was the richly

robe has ’been the subject of
much speculation. It was
claimed she had spent £100,000
on new outfits for the 17-day
tour.

, . , .

------ - —j. The Princess had been
furnished 1/th Century I angered in the past bv claims
palace on Isola Bella fBeauti- lhat >pent too much on her
ful Island! where Ramsay clothes- and some observers
MacDoriald, Mussolini and *hat *h

f-
d '' ,, 'r-

Lava-l- moi- -rnw tho m,n ^Q to give the lie to asser-

il im*
Str“a tions lhat **» » extravagantConference m 1935. by wearing outfits seen before.

n-ZIlf.-
Count Don GiJberto Certainly the navy wool out-

Borrorneo Arcse. Prince of fit she wore to Divine Service
Augera, .and his wife the at AH Saints Anslican-F.pisco-
Countess Donna Bona are palian Church was another oldamong several members of the favourite. Prince Charles read

» u-S.“i
a
? aristocracy—dls- the lesson on the Good Sht-p-

estaoushed but not dispossessed herd and special prayers were
under the post-war Republic. said for the Queen who was 59

"Riey
,

were chosen by the yesterday,
government to give the Royal

.
The church, a converted gran-

conple a private glimpse of the ary, with simple but elegant
^^^ry’5 treasures. decoration was rebuilt after
The Count and his two sons, Leing damaged by RAF air

Count Viialiano. 25, and Count raids in 1943.
Federico, -22, share with the Then the Royal couple went
Royal Family' the hobby of on their first Italian walk-
saiLrag—no doubt a subject for about, meeting local people and
discussion over the

_
lunch of the children of British diplo-

JocaJ pastas, trout with salmon mats. After a lengthy diversion
sauce, -ana saddle of veal. they climbed into' a sporty ,

- - —
But modern Milan is the Maserati for the trip to Lake °ukk mountain range

centre of design and Hie Prin- Maggiore. near Hungary’s North-
_ _ . ...... Eastern border
Baby made in Italy Czechoslovakia.

The Italian Press has gener- 0n the third day of her visit
ally given the Royal viators «,e PrinCeSS ^ driven to
an enthusiastic welcome, al- Szilvasvarad. a beautiful resort

So far on a journey hailed as though one of the more land once owned bv a Hungarian
a challenge to Italv’s designers, scandal magazines. 2000, took nobleman
the Prindess has worn only one a fanciful interpretation jester- ^ Rova3 papfr arrtved at

The Prince and Princess of Wales waving to iialian wellwishers in Laveno on
the shore of Lake Maggiore yesterday when they left by boat for a private

lunen on an island in the lake.

cess’s wardrobe is a great
source of speculation and
gosSjp.

' ’ *

Joke over dress

Lipizzaner

display for

Princess
By JENNY SHIELDS

In Szilvasvarad

pRINCESS MARGARET
spent a day in the

country yesterday deep in
ange
forth-

with

at La Scala. where the Roval headline “ Lady Di has decided and the wine rf the region
cted almost as much —I .want from Charles a baby a|c0 ^puia,- jn Britain, “RiiH'c

Blood.”
BiiH's

couple attracted
applause as the performers in made in Italy."

funmngjy it besan the article by say- She then visited the state-

™TS^L^SprincS
C
worl -

n
£

that
^ K?

ncc
, ?? r,« ha<

!
°™d farrn *od stables

a £23nc Dink Chfftof drl«
Jn*ructed his valet to inspect and saw twin foals that were

seal before m AoSiatofo tbe bon to one of the Lipizzaner

SSs aS, at a Bam the beds ar
$

bl? ?d e raares «»* boors earlier.
•
a
f

Barry bedrooms soundproofed "to
Manilow concert m London. avoid even the most delicate wsirf n0nip<5At a reception afterwards, whimper being beard by indis-

pvxucs

tie . Princess told Sigror Gianni creet ears.” In the riding school the mag-
Versaa the fashion designer, ^ ^de aho claims that nificent horses were put through
how she liked to wear his crea- ^ Prince's has brouAt trans- tl?eir paces. A chikos horse-
tions before she was married pareot black shortie nighties, "jan traditionally attired in a
and took on her . ro3e as Prince Charles -has two blue and red tunic and divided
ambassador of British fashion, pa^ Qf sQk pyjamas in his riding skirt, such as has been
"She* had a little joke that luggage. worn for more than 500 vears.

wlien she wore dresses like the
t00 many. Charles gave an impressive display of

backless creation in Much 'he
jove$ to sleen naked." the his horsemanship before the

recently met Joan
.
Collins, princess j5 alleged to have Princess ' watched a display of

people didn’t know where to remark, carriage driving,
put their hands," he said later.

As a partlDg shot the art?cle From Szilvasvared the Prin-
I. asked her about her

tfso claim that Royai cess went up on to the Bukk
children and ’she s«ud: ‘They coup|e ^ t0 eaf aphrodisiac plateau. 2.000ft above sea level,
are fine, but I miss the baby . spaghetti when they get to to watch young Lipizzaner

The Princes’s
'

Italian ward- SicRy. ponies roaming wild.

Carmelite nuns fear

tighter regime soon
By LEV JENKINS

THE strict Roman Catholic order of Carmelite

nuns is taking steps to try to retain the more

liberated lifestyle its 600 British members have

enjoyed for the past r

eight years.
convent has a less severe, and
the duns claim more acceptab .

grille between them and those

from the world outside.

*“ People used to think we
were .in prison, and this was
one of the things that had to

AJter operating under an
experimental charter govern-
ing -rules of dress and enclo-

sure since 1977 a new

change. We- have to keep, op
imposed by the Pope this ^ ^ 20th century in cer-
Pear-

__
tain. ways, but at present the

Early indications from the whole thing still hangs in the

Vatican suggest that many of balance." said one nun from
the new-found freedoms are the Carmelite • Convent

^
at

not acceptable, and some of Ware Carmel, Hertfordshire,
the strict rules originating from where liberation has heralded
the original constitution drawn the arrival of a telephone ans-

up by St Theresa of Avila in wering machine.'
the 16th century may be About 10 of the convents in
reintroduced. - Britain still operate on tradi-

. tional lines, but the' others have
Newspapers allowed made it dear they would be

•in.-
-

-,,T+*vnn- unhappy to give up their more
The nuns, from 32 autono- NWirif*

mous convents throughout the
mestyie.

country, have little contact with
the outside world, spend abont ‘PANTHTFR’ PRINTS
seven hours a day at prayer, smyuwi tm.u.
and grow most of their own Police seeking a large blade
food. They earn’ most of the animal seen several times

money they need through around Hietford, Norfolk, plan
sewing. to take casts of paw prints at

In recent years they have North Lopbam today to check

been allowed more contact with J?ey to a hlack

the outside world, replaced their pantner.

woollen habits with more mod-
""

fh™ ™,S^Sfi
taSlf

,

»SSS! BIG bond winners
permission to read newspapers. Winning numbers in the

Under the old constitution weekly Premium Bond prize

they were separated from visi- draw are: £100,000 13SN
tors by a metal grille in recep- 640769 (Norfolk). £50,000 17FW
tion areas which had spikes 053254 (WStAjire). £25,000 9EK
pointing outwards. Now each 175459 (Cheshire).

GERMAN
RECORDS
SEARCH
By DAVH> -GRAVES

DOCUMENTS which
Princess. Michael of

Kent says will clear her
father, Baron von Reibnitz.

of any criminal involvement
with the SS are mostly
typescript copies -which are
being verified in German
archieves, it was confirmed
last night.

Staff of the British Consulate-
General in Munich and Bavarian
archivists have been searching
official records for the originals

of the documents, said CoL
Michael Farmer, the Princess's

Press secretary.

A typed manuscript of the
documents, which contain the
findings of a post-war German
de-Nazification tribunal which
examined tbe Baron’s member-
ship of the Nazi party and tbe
SS, was received by the Princess
on Tuesday.

It was said to have cleared
the Princess's father of any war
crimes and classified him as the
rough equivalent of a “fellow
traveller." according to a report
vesterday by Gordon Brook-
Shepherd in The Sunday Tele-
graph.
But before the documents,

which wer sent to the Princess

by her mother, who now lives

in Australia, can be pnbliclv
released Col Farmer confirmed
her advisers wanted to trace the
originals -

rlhe typed transcript is a
“ Beglaubigte Absdinft," a

copy sworn before a German
notary. - who had issued a

qualification that it lacked any
“ Dienststempel," or official

stamps, which would have
figured prominently on the
original-

The transcript describes the

Baron as a member of the
“ Reiter S S " or S S cavalry, a
relatively small mounted
section ‘which saw active ser-

vice in the Caucasus in 1942-43.

Extermination squad

He seems to have convinced
the tribunal that from abont
1943 onwards, while a major in

the 55, be genuinely became
disenchanted with the Nazi
party which he had joined m
1930, three years before Hitler

seized power.
As such he was despatched

on the equivalent of a punish-

ment posting to tiie Eastern
Front with the Dirlewanger
Sonderkommando. one of the
most notorious SS extermina-

tion squads.
However, it would appear

from the -transcript that he
evaded the posting and persu-
ded his old regiment, then an
armoured unit to take him on
again for normal military ser-

vice against the Russians.

Meanwhile, Prince Rainer of
Hesse said ‘yesterday that in-

formation in weekend news-
papers that his father. Prince
Philip's brother-in-law, was also

a SS officer, was “not a
secret-"
The Prince, 46. who is

Prince Charles’s cousin, said

his family’s Nazi connections
had been “ common know-
ledge" in West Germany since
the end of the 3959-45 War.
. A Buckingham Palace
spokesman said last night he
had no comment to make on
the reports.

The Dtdlff Telegraph, JfoHdgy. April J?. 1BS5 -
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Baron’s Freicorps

named after him?

SS record shows
By ERIC DOWD in Toronto

PRINCESS MICHAEL’S father, Baron

Gunther von Reibnitz, was a member of

two notorious extreme Right-wing organisa-

tions in Germany before he joined the Nazi

party and S S, according to his S S file in the

possession of a Canadian.

One of the organisations, p A‘D rf
T\T f'* fhTTVtf

"
3

the Freicorps, murdered i Alii
many Communists, union y^jy RETBNITZ

‘LADIES’ MAN

union

leaders and other oppoa
ents after the 1914-18 war.

Although there was no
evidence Baron van Reibnitz

ivas involved in any violence,

he was so prominent in the

Freicorps that he had his

own unit, “ The Freicorps

von -Reibnitz,” named after

him.

The information on the late

Baron is in an SS file in the
possession of Prof. Gunnar
Boehnert. who teaches contem-
porary European history at

By Our Johannesburg
Correspondent

Raron Gunther von
Reibnitz kept his Nazi

past a secret as he cut a
clashing figure as a ladies’
man in post-war South
Africa and neighbouring
Mozambique, it was re-
vealed in Johannesburg at
the weekend.
Many ex-Nazis are believed to

Guelph University, Ontario, have made their way to South?
and who was allowed into the ern Africa after the destruction
United States-run Documenta- of Hitler’s Third Reich. In
tion Centre in Berlin in the South Africa itself elements of
1970s to copy S S files. He has the ruling National Party,
the case histories of more than elected to power in 3948. had
5,000 S 5 mem actively opposed the Allied war

In Baron von Reibnitz’s file is ^2^- _ . . . .

a handwritten fetter by the 'Ci.? e
r,5*L. -r^

11

Baron headed “ My Life Story." JJeMeirffatn, Chief of Staff in

S S officers were required to ?le desert to Field

write short autobiographies for ]^
ars““ Rommel and who now

their files
“'res ,n Johannesburg, said this

. : „ „ . j weekend : Shortly after arriv-

"G?ntlKr!TSron “on VAofc Jj*
“

0
^ri« ip ]SM I

SS Troppfuhrer.” It is not ? wf “ e

dated but the rank is equiva-
Baron 0 Reibmtz at *

“I ^ever knew what he’d

^
as.§I?m0 ^-ed to™ Lieutenant done during the war and found
“

t
. out for the first time last weekHe writes that after the war, thMf. ec«

when he had been a prisoner
““ he m the ss -

of war, he resigned from the * Popular with Goering

'

army to devote himself to r
. .

6

farming. At the time he was . Baron von Reibmtz worked
living in Upper Silesia which for- an insurance company in

had been German territory bnt South Africa and lived in a

which Poland was claiming. fist in Johannesburg’s fashion-
able "Killamev suburb—a pre-
dominantlv Jewish district -

.
“He was verv/ much the

. „„ of tvery party’ wa went

responsible’ fof the f^K of
t
°Chf”^weapons in the district where The

,
raa

^Ted«.
I was, which was occupied by ?4-k. onoTnv South Africa in 1950 and she

Polish revolt

He writes that in 3921

3956. The same year he mar-
ried hte third wife, a Mrs
bioue, then a Portuguese
colony. There he indulged, bis

the enemy. .. ... . _ .

“In the spring of 1921- ™
when, the revolt in Poland
began, I founded my own
Freicorps, the Freicorps von
Reibnitz, and defended with . - _ . . , „
this organisation the Oder front Passion of big game htmteng.

in the district of Cosel.
—

His letter later continued:
“.After 1 left the Stalhelm
(steel helmet) in the fall of
1930, I joined the NSDAP

Said Gen. von Mellenthin:
“ He was always a keen hunter
and sportsman which made him
popular with Hermann Goering
(Hitler's .Luftwaffe chief) who

(the National Socialist partv). gSlfail
W
JSri«

,

S?
JKmf f“r Sble Tor' filing
the aims of my Fuhrer. „d fakanI7 in siiesia .

The Freicorps was " made up H I can only think that
af bands which roved through- through bis bunting friendshin
out Germany,” Prof. Boehnert wn'th the beat Breslau SS
said. “ They would not hesitgte Director. Udi vdn Woirsch, he
to murder and they had a num- became a member! of the S S.”
ber of very prominent murders Hoecbst, and moyed to her
to their credit citrus farm in northern Mozatn-

Tlicse xsuSabois are ttsusSfy

about tinriy feet 3<b^ and run
vertically, straight the

middle of the house. The majority

ofholies in BritainIme one, but

veryfew actuallyusethem.

Unlikemost radiators though,

havearadial
these aremadeftoinbricks, and ate

filled •with hot air ratherthan hot

watec They're called chimneys!

There are certain advantages to

be gained by ttsing them.

Ear instance, theyTl provide

natmal ventilation and help reduce

condensation.

Not only that buttheheat they
give offpenetrates the very fabric

of the house and helps keep the

brickwork nice and diy.

Thosepeoplewhoaiebegtnnmg
to usetheirs for thefirst time,

fa^ r^i
lit -g^..

SI
---j’

.ii
,
\

f__j.

ifH

will beaHe toMyouhowmuch
healthier their houses now fed to

live in.

Infed; they’ll also bemalring
their houses more desirable when
they finallycome to resell them.

If yotfre tmlucky enough to be

esinBritain

, i< *
,

r

i. -a. a

eyneveruse.
one of.the few who draft already

have one ofthese radiators, yoifU

bepleased to learnthat they can
be installed quite simpty with the
minimum,fuss and bother.

Qf course, it’s possible thatyou
already have one, but have never
considered using it.

Tb use yours, simply open your
fireplaceand install a real fire.^This
wayyouwoiftjustbe enhancing
thebeauty ofyourhome.'Vbii’d

also be using an extremely efficient

radiator- ycrnr chimney.
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IHVfSTMffiT Lloyd’s names
irare -y

uaiuca
LOMBARD STREET By Christopher Fildes

DailyTelegraph

City Office
110QueenVictoriaStreet
London EC4P4BS
Tel: 01 -.353 42*42

facing massive

syndicate losses

A CASE FOR STRANGULATION
r . . B ri l ,1 1 Ifi lilClOOi T C PENSIONS like babies. By the

Mty Editor time you realise what they are

M ,

#
going to cost, it is a little late to

Anoreas "|*# -
. 1 fry something else. I had to learn

wMttam smith syndicate losses
•/ For me, illumination came ten

years ago, at the trustees' meet-
By MICHAEL BECHET ing of a pension fund which en-

f( _ ' SEVERAL hundred members other syndicates fell so steeply advice on investments.

DailyTelegraph of Liovd's will be forced to recently W 'l
as /eP.ortln«- He

this vpar Hood of claims which wiH into- certified that the fund was well
City Office SSTrfSLKi liS sale ' though uot ca

5?
e1' fte aWc t0 me€t aU its obligations,

ItJQueen VictoriaStreet “ tiLS ScateT losseJ m d,e
1

0tb
J
er syndl <?tes- he assumed a rate of return

London EC4P4BS Jn hi“SJahWo mS v?hen ,

UewF* syndicates of 7 p.c. and a rate of inflation of
T*} - ni- _ 3 <7a 4242 They will be unable to meet a loss they first resort to 5 D.r Were there asked the chairsTeL 01 <353 4^2

the demand for additional serves .built up for .sich
As

?

money to cover claims, and emergencies. But persistent
a“3r 4

„ “
. , „ _ r

some will just have insuffi- losers, new syndicates, and new Ju5£
.
oce> 1 sai« : * <see ^rom

rient resources to back future members lack that cushion. In the evening paper that the rate of
those Ae member is inflation is rather more than 24

^rw few weeks
ask

^d i° *S5? -
in <*a#1 to make

P-c- Does that make any difference

Tb* . 1 • results of the 1982 underwriting
g0

J}

d **“ def,tjency
.. to wbat we -have been told ?" The

* Ifkinff UD year £-e being sent out to mem- SlLj™ actuary looked at me stonily: “ Oh,i lUIVlUg Up Cr£ rad these are expected to * that
’

s ““ »«*• ** fund is bust."
•bow S£«efrSv “sS th

Dey^rm5t d
Jhf dirims Now that fact has come into

• _ _ _ _ _ rtnA w7t,0
5v.]?

SS ocpn^hJlp^tment obligations from deposited in- line with his certificate, the laugh

nieces DOSt oush them into the vestment or private resources. js with the actuary and the ques-jmAW income wiH push them into the
y fund pays tions pass t0 Noman Fowler He

Insurance market experts «baims, though
jjj? J*.

fears, as my colleague Frances

Dinlronc forecast that half the non-
StcTeenwllhJSSfdlffioBlSS Williams has disclosed, that the

rickens 5?*?,

^

Earning
in the year tor wtucn dodks are

^efJl
** Scheme will be equally bust, or

ON MAY 1, Glenn Cox becomes {gJJJSJJ? 5ei5 ’is to permit Last year about 140 members rather equally costly — a sort of
president and chief operating _pttL;Uents of all obligations dropped out and this year it is actuarial Concorde still on its prov-
officer of Phillips Petroleum,

collect reinsurance, but it expected to be more than double
jng flight. There is only one way

part of a new management team
^ 0D jy over recent weeks that that. But Lloyd s

^
confident -

n he could be proved right,

as? 1-
p™i gsxfss’jisssj s; 2ss m* *» ««• » ™uij be too ia te

against simultaneous takeover fempcte wmcn proaucea aixa
areater &an calls made on them, to shoot the Concorde down,

attacks from such raiders as irous
nQn . msauit " Minet Holdings last week Mr Fowler knows that the cost

T. Boone Pickens, Carl icann
t involved in long-tail write to its members warning 0f earnings-related pensions has

and Ivan Boesky. business are also reckoned to that ** further substantial pro- something in common with the
Mr Cox has been with the be m trouble. Major causes of vision * would be needed but

of a pjece 0f string. His
oil combine since 1956 and ws ]osses have been asbestosis and gave no figures to counteract .

* .

,ike youog Hercules,
one of the architects of the daims againsl chemical com- rumours of record levels of

‘fl !ir RP^nowIshare
tentative self rescue plan which panics (though not yet the lows.

.

to strangle SERPS now. I share

ricking up

pieces post

Pickens

blank cheque drawn on the Bank
of Posterity.

But the better argument for

strangling SERPS is not acturial

but economic. SERPS is an idea

whose time has gone- It is a pro-

duct of the pensions consensus of

the 1970s, and is now defended as

such.

That consensus reflects the cor-

poratist thinking of the time. It

was the hey day of big government,
big unions, big employers, who
between them would manage the

individual and provide for him so

long as he stayed in line. We do
not now look to such thinking for

enterprise, for growth, or even for

employment.

The corporatist consensus left

the self-employed out. as members
of the awkward squad, and. no
doubt, dodgers. For them, high

social-security contributions, re-

stricted benefits, and of course, no
SERPS. Today the self-employed.
2-5 million of them, are the prin-

cipal customers of the private

pensions companies.
Theirs is the consumers privi-

lege of trying to choose, what they

want, rather than taking what they

are given.

If SERPS goes, that privilege

(and responsibility! will extend to

another Jl million people, and why
should it have been thought that

each of those II million would
want, or should have, the same kind

of pension arrangements ? They
no longer live in a world where
they can all expect to sit on their

chair fnr fort- *•-->-5 and hang
i

;:eir hat on a pension — and why
should they

The patterns and the durations
of their working lives will vary',

far more than the corporatist con-

sensus assumed. Their resources

will vary, their needs will vary,

their preferences will vary, and of

course their health will vary. Their

ideas will vary and so will their

plans.

The man who looks forward to

slamming the office door and grow-
ing roses in Bournemouth heeds
his conventional pension. Not the

.

man who looks forward to- .buying

my.

in effect now forces Phillips to £hopai disaster) . The one good point about -the this.

sell of $2 billion of its assets Two 0f the largest syndicate massive, deficits is to help Private earnings-related schemes
in order to pay off the various management companies, Mer- liovd's in its arguments cur- ,, extensively funded bv
raiding parties. One saye tenta- ntt foldings and Minet Hold- reirtly in progress with the In- jjjer all, are extensively iimaen uy

tive since Phillips shareholders ing$, last week took the unu- land Revenue. Taxmen, promp- 1° diJf/u
have vet to ratify the deal and sual step of warning members ted hv a flood of financial SERPS has no such resources. It

in February rejected a less about impending losses even scandals at Liovd’s. nave been is a Pick Your Own Scheme, where
costlv proposal- before accounts, are complete, investigating the reserves and you rar| relate your pension to
To Mr Cox. the central ms* One set of Merrett syndicates reinsurance strategies and have on Mrn ;ntf years The

pule in the Phillips case and lost up to £17 million and the threatened syndicates with * . - th indUr-Kriked R
other takeover battles is the £5*6 million loss of a smaller massive additional tax demands. £

ensi°£ limited
trend to force management to syndicate will mean a £20,000 The Revenue has even wanted has the feeling of an unlimited

constantly maximize the share shortfall for every £10,000 of to go hack more than six years

price of a corporation or risk personal Involvement in open declaration that it sus- .
the. rebellion of pension fund The main reason for the pects widespread tax frauds. Ohnnimorl’p tonflQl*

r
|'o|

managers who ally themselves losses was reinsuring other The 1982 results will provide OlttflWUUU lullllul
with corporate raiders to syphon syndicates. So high was the underwriters with much-needed - m

off capital assets. ‘excess" on the policies that ammunition to justify billions * » iiaii <t|oi
“The fund manager — the Merrett did not expect syndi- of pounds in reserves and the I DlllP Til II lM LldJ

institutional trustee — make a cates to make large enough elaborate reinsurance pro- lUlllw UJ UUIVI

great team when they combine losses to claim. But results of visions. LATEST computer - orientated cJl/1
with the takeover entrepeneur. —

-

All he has to do, ou; the sur- company to join the DSflljs

|\

his part of the business and takm^

it with him. He, indeed, might want"

to use some of his pension funding

to finance that ambition, and, sub-

ject to safeguards, he should. -

We still assume lor rather, our
tax system assumes) that our sav-
ings should be for our homes and

-

for our old age. rather than for
our work. That, again, is not the-
way to enterprise or employment.

If the millions now' in SERPS
gain the privilege of choice, on T”
what terms. will it reach those in'

occupational pension schemes ?
’

Mr Fowler has told them that.-
"

they will have the right to opt for —

.

their own ' personal pension
arrangements. What he has yet to
do is to require employers. -to.

contribute to those arrangements
as they do to their own funds.

There ' has been great talk of
voluntary codes, of conduct. If"

SERPS goes and. choice comes,,
such assurances will not be enough.

The pension ompames, judging

-

by their shares at the end of last
:

week, might be expecting the : -

railieniura. They prefer not to see .

it that way.

They have appreciated the peace
” ‘

of the consensus, and have no wi9h. .

to find themselves on the battle-

field again. They see SERPS as

the standard by which oecupa-

tional schemes are measured, sukU
they wonder what standards' will ll,

• be "put in its place.

They know some df the technical-

difficulties involved in ending .

SERPS — does it simply mean,
closing the scheme to new entrants?/’

Or will SERPS benefits join the .

other futile little bits of frozen

pension entitlements which most
of us carry around ?

No-one says that ending S E R P S .

will be easy. Keeping it going could

be harder, but with luck, we shall

not find out.

Sherwood’s tender Telecom chief Bank brakes hard on ^ran 10

rate to USM
National Bus hive-offLATEST computer - orientated Piil
i lui/iviiui v/ vii posals on ofi prices and produc-

romnanv to ioin the USM is
1 tion controls at a meeting of a

of . .. THE timescale for the hiving tisation picture of a company key group of ministers from
Sherwood, a provider of sp INVESTMENT analysts should 0ff 0f National Bus, Britain's with more than 50 separate Organisation of Petroleum
allSt services to underwriters concentrate more on longer- hiiutp^ hu« and rnarh niwratnr nnpratiuv cnhciHiaripi; and Kmwirtinff r«nntri«’ • members

All he has to do. ou'-the sur-

face, is measure his perform- T| 1 T| ~m jT« J| | ' JM _ _ _
the appreciation of his KQl»p I ayfl 3.TK1 ¥111113.11(1 ***** scrvkes to underwriters concentrate more on longer- bigg^t busW coach operator’ operating subsidiaries’* and Exporting Countries’ 7members

portfolio/’ Mr Cox charges. vj
operating in the London msnr- term perspectives and rather

;s being pushed back well into options against the background in Geneva Hus week.
“ When a takeover attempt is Mce market. less on quarterly reports vffien next year because of the com- of the Government’s contentious y. a

-

—--jet--,,
mounted, the natural tendency • 1 1 . . v ” ^ anrf rfim

assessing companies according plenty of the operation. plans , for deregulating and nJSet ^velopmentsLMflmtt decide base cut today sBSfc1
,
4
.; js**? Mss-ffit t sffisr

0* tte whoIe

ssa?stssaasg
'' " - — cab by tender at a minimum Speaking after the second believed to have told the State- Mr Radley is waiting for a an auditing operation to see that

By ROLAND GRIBBEN of 145d a share. Six hundred Q™t«r Goodison- lecture m owned company that it has a report from National Bus on the member countries stick to

j ..... . ,A thousand of the shares—S9 p-c. Cambridge Sir George told an year’s work to do before any privatisation options. But unless production quotas.
BARCLAYS and Midland win sterhngagainst the dollar *h«*e

f ^ eidazged issued capual audience of businessmen and sensible derisions can be made there is an acceleration in the vTahammad GharazL theoday consider whethertoadd
f ®3 Xl !Ure bS?teuedTy the Sm- academics that research and on the form of privatisation. timetable the prospects of get- undS

rin?" bvX b^ foJ ^Jring BaS tom
C
oreS? “ W Tb^lp^cSion

7
list opens Mr Ridley, Transport Secre- ting:the company into,the.prira- £S?Sioi2

B^^ diige?
vrith anotber Lo c Tbe Co^fderation of British at 10 a-m. on Thursday. taiy, is in favour of breaking up bsabon early next tat no have bleu

to

'

tokXeJ bSrJ&teS TnSs
e
ti5

D
h«^tten

0f
to i£ Of toe shares now being ^ ^ ^brokers

re,eaSed ***
to 12*4p-c- Lawson urging him to be bolder marketed, 5 p-c. have been re-

• g companies' shares
f
°n

aroun^ ^0 p.c of total bus A report by strckbrokers
Reports from' Tehran suggest

But with the Bank of Enland and has warned that bigger cuts served In the first instance for
by
g
fte tavStaeS communitr.

a
.
s
nrSf,«-w ‘SlrS^latioS wRl mSce^i Iran’s oil production is up

signalling that the *
ap.c. reduc- than the i, P.c. to i

4 p.c. redne- group employees. remarks %tor a num- Sfif
- °“ enC0Uragtng “mpet- SSjnS & 2 3*

tion by National Westminster hops are needed to reduce the Sherwood’s pre-tax janfits ber of brokers’ “sell” circa- 1 _ . . . 1 r„nll S barrels a day.

company to ]

Sherwood, a '{

alist services subsidiaries and I Exporting Countries’ members

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
I

million new Ordinary shares for

sale by tender at a minimum 1

,
of 145p a share. Six hundred

THE

INTERVIEW tion by National Westminster tions are needed to reduce thel Sherwood’s
| her of brokers'

off some of that present value may settle for a more modest P°romuy prpvraea oy tne ap-

agaiust the future streams of
J
4P-c. reduction. preoation of sterling to top 19

cash that will come from the The Bank felt that Barclays its foreign currency reserves

kind of exploration and re- and Midland went too far last so*he of the outlay

search projects which are time round when they cut base expended in defence of sterling

spread way out into the future, rates by *2p.c to 12**p.c, and when the pound went into a

-I tSk Phillips; for «- wants to see all the.baSs back no* ^ ** ^ar.

ample, has amassed an excellent into line to make it easier to Market reports suggest it

group of scientists and research- orchestrate a gentle, rather than has been able to sell more than
«*rs. They are not looking for rapid decline. £300 million worth of sterling

star-wars types oF super dts- But with foreign exchange and has bought West German
coveries. Where they excel is in markets looking for a fall in marks and dollars.

enougn tor tne tune oeing tney ***c oau* im a*w uic race of more man su p.c. ana ^ ^3^3 jn j^e. Dracea tor ennerences wim tne vl ..ndw. i,„. better orodactinn discipline
off some of that present value “ray settle for a more modest portumty provided by the ap- a is going ior an advance from „ f .. Treasury on the form of priva-

if among Spec
agaiust the future streams of

J
4P-c. reduction. pretMtion of sterling to top ^ to not less toan tisation. But the Treasury oftor-e n?S-

casb that will come from the The Bank felt Oat Barclays' J*
tetoigtk currency reserves £550,000 in 1985 and intends a appears to be taking a relaxed '*?* 501311 °l lar°e

found cSSSSn bi
kind of exploration and re- and Midland went too far last some ofthe mgey 2-75p dividaid totaL G

*^bt view and is said to be not firmly
estimate untemtortiffSec tempted

search projects which are time round when they cut base expended in defence of sterling said he looked forward to tire wedded t0 the idea of a .Je ^o^rokei^ ^imate
spread way out into the future, rates by ^P-c. to 125ro.c and ^entoe pound went _mto a day market flotation for the whole

Third world

liitch on talks

journals no longer have their Smnanv vera tontSivSv valned
t0 reduce subsidies National take advantage of the unprove-

papers fiUed with articles at 7 Bus could ,ose £10° mi,lion 1,1 ment '

least half aimed at creating
uxujjou.

^
revenue a year and argues that They point out that with

distrust and fear of manage- The company’s advisers are either the level of rural bus demand starting its seasonal
L 1 . 1*_1_ _ nninfi.K tn til. .nnnnn.i, — ..^11 r.ll _ - C.I1 tk. I.L.a i . -t n -

distrust and fear of manage- The company’s advisers are either the level of rural bus demand starting its seasonal
meat, but which, instead, arc pointing to the enormous diffi- services will fall or the amount fall the latest test of Opec
replaced by financial analysts* culties in valuing the business of government support for the solidarity is entering an

United StatF prmie ratM as a F^JS^e^ DEVELOPING »»««, |?S2,TJ= i5’».-SS
r ~ win have* zjsrzupJSs $ :

important phase

38 p.c. instead of 35 p.c. by the United States Federal continue to lose ground and rou^d support to a new round “Jw11ri
T“ ‘“

na
™“P«,lo

r
s

"For example we have a pro- Reserve and forecasts pointing see sterling move closer to the „r trade talks under the ?“? „
UT^ 112 management to

ject, a joint venture in nuclear 10 a continued appreciation of almost beady $1-40 mark. umbrella of the General Agree- “2* “ i^cr
_°.[5i
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fusion technologv that w think ment on Tariffs and Trade. ”
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Pbiiw manawnw-nt >n the rise in: shop- safes, said they are- adequate. have expressed considerable
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meat on Tariffs and Trade.

Hie World Bank has endorsed are best assured/’
the trade talks initiative, which —
is being strongly poshed by the
United States with support from T) • ^ 1 l •

Britain, but developing countries I ITV3t6 l)rOKlD£?
have expressed considerable O I
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barriers to ward^ff intrudS. hoosehold goods and furniture duction of value added tax tiaturo is pressing for free v . . _
“We gave it auite a bit of *>een ^ sectors benefit- #.No upturn in the construes trade m senTces to be high on ^utoor NichoJas Terry,

thouehL
S
But w-e decided that h»0 most, but department tion industry is. in prospect the agenda of the talks. JS,rer_ « New-,
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SE JSSSfe. Hongkong cuts I brokers and jobbers and *the
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SSP& tjrtf oSSiPto ^expect rohiSe sales tlS ^r, no change next UrTOWintT ?S>D he‘P WidC° SharC
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Ugfct month to be higher than a year and a 3-5 p.c. growth in 1987. DOrrOWlllff COSIS ownership.

“ So thi nnlv ct_n WP tank aS° while 27 P'c’ a
fe

expecting Industrial building is
c ,

He maintains that the Gov-
T? iflf no change and only 14 p.c. a expected to remain buoyant this INTERE5T rates m Hongkong ernment’s belief in a linkwas- to ask the shareholders l^t

falL year before slowing down will fall today with Hongkong between fixed broking fees and
year to approve a tair price pro- A tota3 ^ 35 p c. said that sharply next year because of and Shanghai Banking Corpora- the decline in share ownership
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Offer far Sale by Tender
by

Laurence, Prust & Co.

of 1,431,250new Ordinary Shares of lOp each
at a minimum tenderprice of 145p per share,

the price tendered being payable in full on application.

that the Gov-

ye-i rrj * * tHi-n A tota' ^ 35 P c- said that sharply next year because of and Shanghai Banking corpora- the decline m share ownership
vision which said tnat a taise-

sajes ^jume this time of the phasing out of capital tion- leading the way with a 4 is simplistic and argues that a!
over oia mustpay aiitne snare- ^ year “good” and 55 p-c. allowances while growth of p.c. cut’ in prime rates to 9 p.c. comprehensive reform of the!
holders the same amount ana _

uj ^ down as “ average ” demand for shops and hotels Deposit rates are down by ** pc.- tax structure is needed to pro-
the same type of payment, we 19 p.c. estimate their is expected to be better. i

2 p.c. vide the incentive to hold
did not install a staggered board

;

• • shares.

Authorised

£480,000

SHARE CAPITAL

in Ordinary Shares of lOp each

Issuedandnowbeing'
issued fullypaid

£360,010

did not install a staggered board

or any other prohibitions be-

cause we felt we had no right

to take rights away from the

owners of the business.

“We could be called conser-

vative in our -management

philosophy, but T would call it

bemg realistic.
At "... • t — ma4

Accountants shortage boosts pay
j

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
A SHORTAGE of young' quali- their qnalification criteria and Qualified accountants- in in-

Short-tenn improvements to

!

!

the existing tax set-up will help
but a Fully-integrated tax sys-

j

tern, based on expenditure
rather than income, is needed
to remove the present distor-
tions in the equity market

The Company, through itswholly-owned subsidiary Sherwood ComputerCentre Limited, is the
largest independent supplier ofspecialist computer services to underwriters operating in the
London insurance market.

Copies of the Offer foi Sale (on the terms ofwhich alone applicationsmaybe considered}may be
obtained Irom:

SSTJwTA and to outbid the private sector for £ ^dXcompared"tom London increase. Chief accoun- _ ^
wdgk our way ouL from under staff, according to a report ^ Birmingham hpd 8*3 p.c. twrts

.
increases range from 5 /jnniyc

it We have dependable cash today. m MancSSten Students g-.c- « London to 9-4 p.c. m
flow from our“operations and The recover? to toe economy changing jobs are being offered Birmingham and 10 6 .P-c. m cri.

ri v ,

we believe tie oil price will - totomdjgd.kg- lim£"U v.c. more if.Lwion la« „

will enable us tb keep on. nel. -

"The thing that -eontinues . show

to worry me is that if tins take- “e 23 tt

over trend continues tEis expresses

country will pay for some
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Allied Textiles could ask for more
in<f

,

us- whlch have Fallen foul of theirS& Sriwri1 can
- ^ploy owo diversification plans. But

Companies’ large what is not clear yet is whvcash resources far better than LMI thinks \ T C's sharo-

SKrTW ,

,

t*e,r̂ °
1
d lha' holders should' wish to

h
be.

Son launched a £4a wallowed up so easily.

U certainlv f it l
Earnings criteria does not

for Mnfid!7r£
fu,,

T .

marks appear to have come into LMI's
SJT i?ahr aL eveD calni Jations and ATC has nnt
industrial holifin?

nc
^ yet &ven a°y indication of cur-

j.« fltrj- wod *r«SS
P
h5Vi„“

rc"‘ rr
increased profits From £2-9 mil- .

Bul ,f seeTP s fa,r ai thl-* slaSc

lion in 1982-83 to £5 million
to as?ul^

e *h at profits for the
a year later and having forecast -vear l? September 1985 will be

QUESTOR
TomKyte

the company has just been elude, in the United Kingdom
awarded the 1985 Queens such as Bass. Beechara, B I C C,
Award for . technological -British Aerospace and Cadbury
achievement. Domino which was Schweppes. In the United
founded in 1978 specialises in States the companv supplies
the development, manufacture among others, Coca-Cola, Del
sale and service of continuous Monte, PepsiCo and Kimberley
ink jet printers and the supply Clark.
of associated inks. Domino is offering 5-5 mil

That may uot sound a soph is- J®" °r?!?ar>'
.^?.

res al 20Up

ticated field, but it is. The *a“ v?" l$c
c®p,u

* I?
5* the^com-

technalogy involved is of a p?®-' at million and will

*

£7 million pre-tax for the twelve ar5M,,<* ^ million against £4-3
months to March I 1985.

million. _ . .

On reported lax that civcs they would do well to ask theirLM_I has also shown that it

But while they arc waiting for “he

%US
L*. aS JSwDgjvK!- S“ r

Europe

Wrt”lSir .‘nT'D.'Sio? 4b PX. Of the

of .he world leaders. tndeed it

c years ended April 30- 1980

„ lt rtlluut. market for its and October 31 1984 has moved
can bring the best out oflooselv £

arn,nSs P*r share or 37-Gp. own management why they are LL, from a loss or £69,000 to a profit

managed companies. This was u
!t sho,,,d Dot be ignored not discussing the possibility of . of £1-84 million and although

adequately demonSrated with tbat an '‘normous part 0F much more equal merger while Its only major international - lhe ^m^ny ^ —
Banbury Homes, a heavy ]£ss- ‘5 7 Cs ,jkc,v tax charge will be the white gloves arc still on. 59J5

p^
tIt
°4,i

s
K °L.i^ formal forecast for 1

maker which it acauired from deferred and on tax actually After all under LMTs present -

f
r5 >'ear rlle historic

London Brick in 19R3. paid the earnings per share terras ATC shareholders will i ,n?
s ^".Ihat Domino has the multiple of 23 -3 .time

account For around 43 p.c. of tpc»no ,og, cal e°Se- tax is attractive given the com
It may seem (hat a company pany's quality.

London Brick in 1983. pata me earnings per

After a major restructuring cou'“ be at least 10p higher,

it derived £500.000 profits from LMI’s present share offer of the enlarged capital.

Banbury in 1983-84 and reckons 13 LMI for five ATC values

earnings

to have achieved an increase ATC at around 490p a share Iiiplrv
of around 50 p.c. in the year against a current price of 500p. lUAlkj
just ended. which suggests an exit earnings ..i
However. LMI's latest ex- multiple of do more than 10 Wltu UOllllJlO

pan sion move looks like devel- times -in actual tax basis.

oping into one of the strangest
*

ikcover tussles for
Having picked up

in such a strong position can The rea i potential for the
only go one way in terms or company is not just the increas-
market share—downwards. But requirement for coding and
the market is growing, and at marking on products, it is the
a raped pace. enormous range of new appli-

iaiuiH,. ofrrv-c-f-mu u, The main application for cations which are arising for ink

h me suuurcsl In the long term ATC share- SL'CCe.551- UL. suoscrioers to Domino's ink jet printers so far jet printing within the specialist

takeover tussles For some time, holders might well benefit from “ffer
-fc?

r 53,6
!
n is for the coding and marking printing field and Domino is in

up a 13-3 p.c. being part of a larger holding Printing ^saences^ should^ bna 0f ma ny and varied industrial a better position than any other

stake in A
° ” * ~

-— by the unsporting
a dawn raid — LMI now tunitirs.

appears to have donned the
white gloves.

It ii at great pains not lo

offend, the ATC management
which ' it wishes to hold onto

S
of

C

m«ise *fw
'

“the WTHL A MONTH ago Trans- ing and Deutschemarks. It also
ana is run oi praise ror tne t: ._i c_— ^«ri« nh«a hnrectmenis into-
corapanys textile division.

IV.AUU up a 10 i) U,l., '"K khi k wi u lai hri uuiuiUq i , * « _ j «• - ------

TC two weeks ago company with proven expertise ‘ -v nave °rawn a ooume six. aD£j consumer products. Its companv io Western Europe to

nsporting method of in spotting expansion oppor- The background to the offer customers are the manufactur- take advantage of this. Apply— !i!- is certainly encouraging in that ers -of 'those products and in- without fear.

Transcontinental switchback

A MONTH ago Trans- ing and Deutschcmark
continental Services Group's switched investments mto-

Stranger still LMI's praise share price was moving steadily United Kingdom and European

As of last weekend its ex-

posure to the dollar was around
wnen tne snares summx at 9 p.c.

^05p.
. . The recent relative devaln-

ssas A7 £mS rfHf
be s p-c.

aaraJSiais'fl
several years.

• suddenly hit by currency value but only ttf the extent that
Indeed, so good, is its cash tremors and the shares dtpvd

jt js now at virtually the s|me
generation that it currently to 195p belwe bouncing slightly

ievel as it was in January. Had
holds between £17-£19 million of to 201p on Friday. the -latest weakness in the
liqnifiable resources. The fear was that the com- United States ' "currency not
LMI’s takeover intentions pany was heavily invested in taken place it would probably

have apparently been prompted dollars and that was certainly have been around. 20p higher,

by the A TC assertion that it is true six weeks ago when its Transcontinental has been in :

now looking for ways of diversi- dollar committment was around yolved in' several major deals

fication outside the textile 85 p.c. But Transcon tiuental is which should eventually en-

industry. . - not dull when it comes to enr- hance its specialist attractions!-

LMI armies that it is an rency markets, indeed the com- Jt has-taken-a -9 p.c. share in

already well-established hold- pany employs one specialist a - $349 -million consortium, - and beauty services gronp Selig- Transcontinenial is a rare in-

ing company and should be able currency manager whose sole headed by the Disney family;-' man and1 Lata. - vestment animal in the United

to lead -these large funds into task is to hedge against any to purchase Central Soya, a In this one it took- a 25 p-c. Kingdom and once- it -is' fnlly

new areas more capably than such risks. soya -processing company with stake alongside other invest- appreciated, that it has fhe

ATC itself The group very qiridklv started frozen food interests and it has ment partners who are to pro- ability bo cope with, wildly

There - is- certainlv a long to bay gilts, while selling dol- also led another investment vide the management for the fluctuating currencies its shares
- - * ' . - group into New York jewellery company.
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record of cash rich companies lars forward against both sterl- should bounce further.

COMPUTERS By Michael Becket

Far too many words about words . . .

ence

like bold type, underlining And some of. the more re-
i what Ceht programs let you split thi_ ...r . . ._ . liking to Sarana m and Multi- awu set* meaning tnai. things screen to display • two. -docu

to eo back and correct — or presented. As with everything mate, but was prettv dismissive superscript and the - like ap- meiiLs, : which makes it much.
• s — - - —— K“ of Displa\write 2. Phillip Good 35 such on screen instead, easier to bring in the relevant

After all, the- principal differ- the way sometimes of writing subsidiary, ran a series of tests ,lKe
. roia .

W*1 underim

tee between that and typing,.-a simple letter because at every to decide what to sell and took wysiwig twna* you see is what cerit programs let you split the

one would" think! Is the abiBty step there are so many options a liking to Samoa IH and Multi*

code character. It sections
easier, but. you get other.

from one into ..the
improve — without recourse to else, there is a price to be paid

gallons of Tippex. Flexibility is bought at the ex- has published in the United M
,.

as a
^ . . 4 >1. oense of comolexitv. States roraoarative assessments make5 ute

gives a rough idea of
approach such a

But be warned, the

start with.
" two columns but the program praised Spellbinder and Pal/n- put because every -one makes Good's, table has 118 criteria,

Do you want footnotes, num- will not do it And you can tir,
, JXP

1"*
,SSL™*®? 50 y°tt ^al,y do t0 decide

red pages, subscript, super- always learn even the most The original Wordstar has of page length, . type width, what vou need t

riot bold ripe, underline, recalcitrant program. outsold the others and estab- double spacing and page mm-
v ‘ ' r

programs, Even something as sophistica- lished itself as so popular that benng are vital for ease -.of

what you need before you start,
picking the program,.. .

Monetary
in muddy waters

ECONOMIC
COMMENTARY

high interest rates on monetary
growth is very uncertain. 2
For all their endeavours thfl3 5

Bank of England's economy 1
have failed to find, apy pro- > X
dictable relationship between |
given level of interest .rate?^ *
and bank lending. The . effects 5
takes many months to work 5
through. And in the short run S
the relationship may actually
be perverse, because extra in-

terest is simply added to exist-

ing debt.

I.t is because bank lending^;
has proved so ' unamenable
influence through interest ratesv j

—and real -rates have been -ati*y

historically high levels -£qt..i
several, years—that the author*;^. 1

ties have resorted to overfund-* 1

ing (selling more Government
debts than needed to cover the
public sector deficit) to control
sterling M3.. .

• •

—

* Yet this, as stockbrokers
Greenwells emphasised in their
monetary bulletin published CCi
today, can have the pararJ^J

exports, investment, output ard doxical effect of inflating'
"*

jobs

By Frances

Williams

*£T S

u

o£iq

V7

"
" /Em j

£

THE Government's monetary
policy is in a mess. It is a
measure of that mess that even
after Friday’s half point reduc-
tion in base lending rates to
12U p.c. by two of the high
street banks, borrowing costs
are a third higher than a year
ago when sterling was trading
at present levels on world cur-
rency markets. In real terms,
after adjusting for inflation,

bnrrowing costs are twice, as.
hitfh-

Since 'the January' sterling
debacle,^ when interest .rates
were hoisted 41; points to crisis
level, the official line on money
matters has undergone an
apnarent reappraisal.
The role of monetary growth

as the prime determinant of
inflation, once at the verv heart
O'f the Government’s economic
strategy, has been downgraded
to share some kind of uneesv
and ill-defined partnership with
the exchange rale.

According to the Budset Ripd
Bonk the Government, is now to

bination
*

0? monetary ^rowlh Tobs ar^ues for a decisive cuf raonelarv growth. The Bank 0

and lhe Scb^e^atn niedlS- ,n ratc s
n
ta b"n S tbc EnSla"d

’f
operation to pump »

to keen inflation nnlirv rn round down. But- domestic cash back into the money mac?

-

h-ark- them ic monetary growth, measured by ket to offset the drain froitf

Kula'-
* °° mechaniSt,c

the broad money aggregate,’ debt sales encourages com-

What this mean? in nrartire ^crling M3, is running right at panies to issue commercial

is anybody's Suess. Even when
tht* t0p ? f lhe J2

84
!

85^ bU-‘S
4

at T*? J^ ICS
ministers were maliltiTnin" range and above the top of the prices! and deposit funds afcj *

SiX that the rS?“of Jh?
M

.
^ band sct for^^ higher rate. «5th the banks- -

exchange rate was to act as BoLh the Chancellor and the
no more than a check on Governor of the Bank -of

tur
?,

*orceSj^e
domestic monetary conditions, England have said that if the to sell more dqbts and;-

their action suggested other- pound is strong it may not mat-
wise. ter if the money supply is ^84_85 oyerfunding amounted-^
Over the past four years in- towards the top end of the

terest rates have been repeat- permitted range. e ' en Pu^,c borrow*

n

Sf
,y E Htft 15 vital. to Mr Lawson's Kition above^Sft.

appeared to threaten the Gov- crerilh^li^
The end result if that ster-';

1
.^;

ernment's objectives an infla- SS^SljSliwJ^Th* ^ Kngr ^ has become a pretiy
1

tion These increases were often
crf kJrat rates

rne
?
ni
? gJ

es
?

aQd ^ *$**-«
justified with .hindsight in •

5 ^nflatton tenuous m the--* >«v

terms of loose monev policv witbin ho.fnrfc
extreme. The better behaved ano

at home — hut that was not £2*“^™-n b°“4lds ^ar M0 . the narrow money
the proximate cause.

rtriataons-h *p wth that measure, meanwhile has little' “
•Now we are somewhat dis- j

’"a’otain satisfac- credibility with the market. •

ingenuously told that “benign
fa«tMY value for sterling.

Jn t|iese dreumstances fi,e
'

r
”
:

neglect” of the exchange rate The authorities would, prob- sensible course—and the one
n,eT

is not an option because “sis- ably be happy to see rates go taken by the Germans and'
av

*Jmficant” currencj- mmements the next step to 12 p.c., the .Swiss in “the Tate J970s-^roffld-57““
can have an independent effect vagaries of the currency market be to let the' exchange rate

"
on inflation and inflationary ex- permitting, but they tlearlv take precedence over monetary

,“*x*
pectations, irrespecthe of what want interest rates to stay high targets. That this mav be too
is happening to domestic money for a time to choke off-excess risky ah option for Britain in “”S
*r^h - ...... credit growth .at. home. the' eves of the financial mar-'.^

«
a
v
U t̂horities have not This is doubtful wisdom. Quite kets is -a depressing-indictment'^';-

22S?. benign neglect of anart from the dampening of the. incoherence
- and mis-

ioon
dis

f?
tl0“s -

effects on the economy if FeaJ understandings which surround,
preciation m 1980 which wiped interest rates of 6 p.c. or f/ire the Government's monetary

>he impact of objectives: ^ SSi
they have lately muddied the
waters still further by admit-
ting that when the Government
was edging interest rates down
late last year in the face of a
sliding pound, and contrary to
-claims at the time, monetary'
conditions were probably too
loose.

'

This ambivalence and lack of
clarity over sterling's role in
monetary policy is perfectly
exemplified*, by present circum-
stances. With fhe dollar slipping
and oil prices stable,, high
interest rates here have brought
funds flocking to Britain.

.
Not only has the. pound

jumped 23 p.c. against the
dollar since February, it has
risen' by an unwelcome - 11 p.c.
against European currencies,
reducing industrial-competitive-

.

ness further- at a time when
our unit labour costs are rising
more swiftly than elsewhere.

The.' .potential - damage • to

sin&le4ccy inserts for phrases! ted and unfriendly as ordstar some recent introductions will workin.

a searob-and-replace facility, takes only eight hours to master swap files with it. Among other It is also surprising how
spelling checker, etc. etc? on your own. According to the well-reviewed packages have often you want to move a sent-

The answer' is that it is hard survey at the beginning of this been Uordcraft, Perfcctwnter, epee, paragraph or whole sec-

to tell just what you do need month by the National Comput- Word, \olkswnter, and Lon to a different part of the

until using it. This applies to ing Centre, there are 366 word- \uwnter. document. Some people also

all programs, but somehow it processing programs available.
. *V.

ese rale courses need the search-aod-replaee

seems more surprising wiLh But although the survey showed in the NCC list—several pages facility .for both words and

something as ordinary as a word 302 courses on word process- r°r v' or<
*j!
ta JL““ Samoa phrases, and the ability to

orocessor ing they were for only 55 of lhe and Smart. That still leaves a bring in other files — f

The more sophisticated ones packages. long,s
J?4

sh° rtllst - Mpeaally if spreadsheet as well as wri

have far more facilities than So there is one criterion to one adds other programs which documeots—is also extremely

are ever Jikelv to be needed in weed them out Another is the “ave been recommended by handy.

normal business use. Only if commendation of someone friends or magazines. Since a computer screen is

vou are a lawyer with extensive reasonably sensible. For in- Which is why it might be relatively sarafl—up to 25 lines
—one does not want to limit
text area by having a constant
series of instructions on screen.
Either they should be capable
of being switched off once re-
membered, or the help should
he accessible on demand.
Hen there are more esoteric

This Tuesday don’f miss
this visual aid shew at
the Brewery, Chiswell StreetECl

]I00-1630hrs 23ApriI

jmephoOuk CITY RECEPTION

(Barbican or Moorgate tube)

JCUl

31IW
lie.

T-Zoi

' ?:

iua

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL>L

hy Frank Barrett ,

JUajIabte- -through leafflrie 'bookshops; -the ' Telegraph at
5'®*’ or -P DSC frocn Dept. GufjMIr

. Telegraph, US fleet St, London EC4 (plus 55p pftp).

NatWest
SAVER SERVICE

NatWest announces the following changes in

Saver Service interest rates, effective from
19th April 1985:

Casteoneff not
'

aOeoed bf CRT - - affected by CRT

Grow Interest

perannum
- Ucilnieiwt

per jnnuin

Gins equrr£cni
per annum
10 a Wlc

Tile taxpayer

12.50%

Special Reserve Account -

£10,000 and above 9.575% 13.39%

1223%
Special Reserve Account -

£2,000-£9,999 9.25% 1321%

11.75% Mortgage Saver Account 9.375% 13.39%

11.50% Bonus Saver Account 91125% 13.03%

11.50%

'

Piggy Bank/On Line Accounts 8.625% 12.32%

9.50%
7 Day Notice Deposit

Account 7.125% 10.17%

National Westminster Bank
41 Lotilbury London EC2P 2BP

PLC

COMPANIES
Consolidated Venture Trust:

Full vear pre-tax revenue £111.000
<£175.0001. Gross income £310.000
£7I_7,000i. Eps 0-847p (0-877p);
dividend 0-8op (samel, pay July
1. Indications are that level of re-
venue will not be maintained for
current year and likely that divi-
dend will be reduced to nominal
level. Nav ]57^p U12pl. North
Sea' Assets: First half pre-tax re-
venue £40,000 <£42,000). Gross in-
come £903,000 (£747,000). Eps
0-O9p (loss 0-06p); no interim
(same). Mav lff7-55p ll73-67pl.
Ulster Telmrisioii : First half

pre-tax profit £946,000 (£876,000).
Turnover £8-65m (£7-22m). Eps
12-_23p (ll-28p); interim dividend
2-op l2-25p), pay June J8. Profit
00 disposal of iove&tmenLs of
C2Sc>,000 (£178,000) is included in
the pre-tax figure.

.British Rayopbane (UCB sub-
sidiary}: Full year p/t pft £1-S3ra
<El-72m). T.'o E59-2m (£55-6m).
No div 1 same).

British Sidac f(JCB sub-
sidiary): Full year p/t pft £l-46m
<£i-70m). T/o £38m (£o7-om). No
div (same).

J- E. England A Sons (Welling-
ton): Full year p,t pft £17,000
(loss £166.0001. T.o £6J5m
<£S-15m). EPS 0-30p iLPS 3-55pj.
No div (samel.
Keep Trnst: Propose to con-

solidate every five existing
Ordinary shares of 5p into one
new Ordinary of 25p.
Renown Inc: Full vear p’t

income V12-9bn fYU-9bm. Net
sales Y22ibn (Y219hm. Net
income per share Y45-98 IY4S).
Total shareholders* equity per
share Y569-68 (Y533-04*.

Talbex Gronp: First half p/t
pft £82,000 ( E9JJ00I. T^o £6- 93m
(£4-52mi. EPS 0-33p <0-04pl.
No int div (same). Anticipate
profitable trading results for
further six months to Joiy 31,
1983-

G E A Gronp; Full year p/t pft
£377/100 (£393,0001. T/o fcJ0*8m
1 £ll*3m (. EPS 0-91p (0-97p). No
div (same). First five months of
current financial period indicate
that trading will show improve-
ment.

Legal and General: Latest set of
accounts shows that group paid
£104.838 in retirement benefits
lo a former director. The highest
paid director received £78,797
(£93,184} io 1984.

'
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For Charles,ArnoldandFrederick^
thebusinessbattle fast coded.
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The TCrsatite new Multi-User

system from Pegasus Business
Software ends tint bruising battle for

computer access. Because Multi-

user^ interactive power comfort- -—;——
ably keeps pace -with the business accounting needs of many
departments at once, ...

With Multi-User; all the Joey areas io the company can now
maintain and update theirown section ofthe company’s business

accounts whenever they want to « . . recording lay. transactions

as theyhappen . . . generating individual formsandreports the

moment they are needed.
EntriesandiqxfatES,fiie<liecksandrcpcalingrequests, thenew

Multi-Usersystem takes cam ofthemaII,Nofuss.No fights. Multi-

User simply pofitdy handiesyouraccountingrequest. . .witha
speed, accuracyandeconomymostsizes ofbusiness canbenefin
from. .

Multi-Userwodtswith leadingmakemicrostoaddamajornew
dimension to the features that have made best-selling Psgasus

Software the friendliest, most accommodating accounting

Introducing
PEGASUS

MULTI-USER
systemlnfoeljnsjQess.'VMiavrfiole";-;’';.;-

batteryofbene&s tomdseacrounting ~54
jfostei; simplerandupHD-theminnteia free

acairacy.

Major.business benefits with everymodule.
Sales ledger; Purchase ledger; Nominal Ledger

Invoices and pays ia any currency you choose.
Flips through files to pinpoint information in seconds*
Help wheneveryou need— right on the screen asyou work.
Bringsnewbreadthin recordingpower;newdepthinanalysis.
Speois the paperwork withup to three separate printers.

Generates precisely the reports you requirt^

Shave fhe experience!
See thenew Multi-User in actionnow
at.your local Pegasus Dealer; Simply
clip the FREEPOST coupon below
to find outmore

-

- >>5i r:

a't.r

House, 35/41 Montagu Street,
Kettering, Northams NN16 8XG
RTephona 0536 522822. TOtso 341297BBIKATG.

Ak t infVV 7b: Pegasus Software Lid., FREEPOST;
Brikat House, 35/41 Motttagn Street,

IA Kettering, Nonhams NN16 8JCG

f
Thlt 0536 522S22.Tekaci 341297BBIKATG.

K I^txiIdlikemseeft^asusMuM-Useriaactioii. |‘

nm*. Pltasesertdmefunher inlbrmation2nd teflme l
• wteicIcanseeilK system in ppemioo. i
't -“ ajdE

; A
— iy

(BuxxnnnuRUSQ

|
Company

f -Address -

•Bjsirode:

THi-n-

Typeofbusiness?

CMrpxcsmt microconiDaterIs

r- j Ws don'c own a computetQ j
Notime toHUtol^ctn^y>tt?JiMifflltartt iy<>nebw*lnr*f y*trl.
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P Aussie’s offer good
LONDON investors with pound
notes in their pockets should
be looking at Australia. With
the Australian dollar at 'its low-

est in years, at AS2-02 against

'the pound last week, and with
the gold price in local cur-

rency at the A$500 level, there

is good value to he had in

Australian mining shares.

Currency weakness does not
last for ever, and against the

United States dollar' some im-

provement is expected, but the

sector is in fashion and,
despite the price rises of the
past month, several Australian
gold mining shares are still on
the “buy” list.

Whatever the attractions of
the established South African
gold mines, several European
and American fund managers
are looking for new areas in

which to invest—^and the. Aus-
tralian market is no longer the
dubious market it once was.

On fundamental investment
grounds, with a local gold price
of A$50fl and with local oper-
ating costs of A$200 an ounce,
several mines are profit-bound*
In time dividends will flow, too.

A month ago this column
suggested Central Norseman.
Emperor, Metana, Sons of
Gwalia and Whim Creek. To-
day we add Carr Boyd. Enter-
prise. Endeavour, Golcooda Min-
erals and Mungana Mines.
London, favourite North
Kalgurfl Mines also continues
to merit attention.

The London gold price was
showing some hesitation on
Friday when it closed un-
changed on the day at $527-25
an ounce, reflecting some mar-
ket disappointment that gold
had failed to consolidate above
$350 an ounce despite a weaker
dollar.
But pauses for breath are

welcome in any market and it

is the general view that the gold
price does have some difficult

hurdles to negotiate in the short
term. There will be selling pres-
sure above $330. but it only
needs another flurry of concern
in the American banking arena
(remember Ohio?) for buyers to

step in.

Meanwhile Australian mining
companies are still coming to

the stock market, and it can't

be that long before Noranda of
Canada invites public participa-
tion in an Australian float of
Noranda Pacific.

The company has significant

interests in gold and base metal
exploration prospects in North
Queensland. Western Australia
and the Northern Territory and
in time could spread its geo-

graphical wings. Noranda
already has several Australian

partners, and though It will

probably still hold the lion’s

share of Noranda Pacific (say

55 p.c.) a reasonable spread of
“ foreign " ownership is likely

to be welcomed.
While the sterling-Australian

dollar advantage lasts. London
investors should step in.

Western Areas

falls short
WE CANNOT choose our
parents, but investors can
choose their company directors,

and the Johannesburg board of

Western Areas should be re-

lieved that the company's next

annual meeting is not being
held in London where there is

considerable frustration and
annoyance at the mine’s latest

quarterly report
During a period when Ihe

South African gold mining in-

dustry has seen the highest rand
price for the yellow metal in its

histoiy. Western Areas not only

limps home in the three months
to March 31 with a price
received well below the aver-

age, but also sports a R4-95
million loss from gold opera-

tions.

In the previous quarter the
mine reported a R4-82 million
profit, meaning there has been
a R9-77 million turnaround.
Mining in areas of poorer

grade and a fall in the tonnage
milled is only part of the tale.

The rest of the explanation as

fo why, in Western .Areas* own
words, it was a " very sad
story ” in the three months to
end-March centres on its foray

COMPANIES

Ryan International

RYAN INTERNATIONAL has dis-

posed of its entire American
interests with the sale of Ryan
Holdings UJS.A. to Total Energy
Leasing Corporation for £45.000
cash.

Rvan has paid £708,990 in full

and final settlement of certain
British loans of £l-17m.

Hollis Brothers
HOLLIS BROTHERS & ESA, tie
furniture-making subsidiary of
Robert Maxwell's Pergamon
Press, continued to recover in
1934 for pre-tax profits have
more than doubled, from £567,000
to £365.000 on turnover of £30-lm
l£20-4m>.

Profits would have been even
higher but for an exceptional
debit of £248.000' fnfll, being the
cost of rationalising the group's
metal furniture business, while

into the forward and foreign ex-

change markets.

With few exceptions, the

South African mining industry’s

venture into foreign fields has
not been paved with glory. Min-

ing has always been a difficult

enough iDdu5try» so the assump-

tion of other risks hv the direc-

tors of gold mining companies
is something which investors

can do without
Western Areas says it was

not trying to beat the market
when it decided some time ago
to enter forward contracts in

respect of a significant portion
of its gold production.

It was merely trying to estab-

lish a set price on wihiah it

knew it could operate and sur-
vive. Two years ago when the
gold price looked sick it needed
to ensure that the mine was
m .a secure position should' the
gold price fall away. -

Some mines have backed
away from forward contracts,

while others (Gencor group)
have arranged forward sales at

between R19.133 and R26.402
a kilogram. In its March quar-
ter Western Areas reports a
gold price received of R16.451
a kilogram.

While it is 'unfortunate, but
in the nature of mining1

, that
Western Areas had grade prob-
lems in the March quarter, at

the very time when the con-
cept of forward contracts could
have come to its rescue it

turns out a gold loss.

The currency angle wU) come
into play when dividends are
due for consideration, but
dearly the mine’s dividend

interest oharges took -£903,000
(£727.0001.
Below the line- there is an

extraordinary credit of £556,000
(debit £l-05m\ Shareholders’
foods are now £5-2m <£4mi and
despite earnings per share of
4-2p (2-4p) the group is still not
in a position to resume divi-
dends.

By Colin Campbell THIS WEEK IN CITY MARKETS

value ICI reports
potential wifi be impaired. At 'I 'l111Y*C5r«OI7
the net level profits from (JH 1 IXHi iSildV I

quarter on quarter are anwn I

H18-3 million to R5’66 million.
, _ . ... .. ,

On the South African gold WITH £1 billion worth of pro- On the positive side, over-

1

board there are better bets Tits under its belt in 1984. Im- seas sales will be up as Bea-

1

around, and the top ones to penal Chemica] Industries, trice—acquired For,S/o0 ifuinon i

hold as an insurance policy Britain’s biggest industrial con- £fi30 million) in December is

remain Vaai Reefs, South vaai, glomerate, is looking for a included for the first tunc
|

Western Deep Levels, Harries, Further improvement this year. Shareholders, V>°: ,
wh? .

mu
.

s*
I

Randfontein and Kloof. 171056 This is very likely -to be already
_
be satisfied with the

fully prepared to assume the achieved, butthe rate of growth impressive performance of

speculative risks should con- must be expected to slow as their shares, can expert Fur-

sider Loraine. the heavy chemical market bo- ther increases in the dividend

Once Western Areas is able gins its downward cycle. The for the group has committed

A year in

Swhich every

objective has

been achieved!

be left alone. cyclical factor by ratinnaUsa- Evidence that the company
turn and expansion urto special- on course for 3Dotiier record

|

Reassurance ist chemicals. year may be demonstrated onxxcevssuiciuic Although any major down- Thursday, when it weighs in!

frnm ^rPPnuripli |
u

,
rn wilf almost certain!) .be quarter resnits. The

,

irom VrreeUWICIl Felt. the impact is not as .likely chairman. John Haryey-Jones. 1

SHAREHOLDERS in' Green- be anything like as drastic
fras already indicated that the

! mm * oTtmif 35 Tfl U rf*VlQ Vfrsrs* fi ref fhfAA mftnf’hc rtiOVA ornirn rlwich- Resources worried about ( *5 J
a praviow wmis.

has already indicated that the
first three months have proved

recent political even* iiT fce
’ Another farter Wluenrinj „^ragiV^th M-oSum

favs the DoliticS chmi-es have rate- In MM," with the pound For the quarter market ana-

SFJXLJS IIS nrtf at near parity to the American lysis are forecasting pre-tax

nivekrament of
P
fhe dollar. exchange differences profits of around £295 million
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and other contributed £100 million to (£245 million), while looking

SSSLrf group profits. Last week, how- further ahead profits For the

HE* SSPESdnE ever, sterling was back to SI -30 full year are being pitched at
still exporting its gold produc- ^ hamper group £1-15 billion.
tio

-
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change
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of °control in Vvern- centicals and agrochemicals. Malcolm Locke
raent has not put the company's I Electronic Machines. “puiciT -H

'

investments in the Sudan at T)TyTT>ENDS Jnd J). Smaller Companies Inter-,
risk and we are confident that L/l V M.UEilvy&

national Trust. Sumner i Francis .
our Gebcit mine Will be fullv _

ftn
.v Fm _u. , Systems Reliability. Walker J O

developed as planned." he says.
Scotland, £nd Company. Western Dooars

Greenwich's interests in Bilton tFercv. Eramall (C D>. Tea
. ,,T.

,nss- •;batman Beeve

North America are progressing Edinburgh 'Investment Trust.

satisfactorily, and new invest- EIS Group. Folke* Group. Goal ^
ments in other parts of the

Jg™ KemmTnS INTERIMS: Epicure Holdings,
world are planned. rtV&riis "Siii/J i Pro! Imperial Chemical Industries I

eiroicum. nuuua ran- T\-rrDrv,C.
fieralla, Viking Resources Trust. .

INTERIMS. Epicure Holdings,

INTERIMS: Allied London Pro- Imperial Chemical Industrie:, i

perlies. Cradley Print. first quarter). MTD iMangula*.

Helene of London
rL.,.. Newmarket Company, SamuelTUESOAMmab. Boiistead. Property, _Simpson i_S«. _ .Holdings. FRIDA? — Finals:

Cooper Industries, English \atio- fJames ; Clavton and Sons.
nri k\V K-Flt iTvreS v-t- _ r n

Wm Low
AGAINST the background of
record interim results, Dundee-
based supermarkets and freezer
operator Wm Low is taking the
opportunity to raise £14-9m in a
three-for-tea rights issue at 515p.
In the short term, the rights

proceeds will reduce borrowings,
now around £15m.
Pre-tax profits for the 28 weeks

to March 16, meanwhile, are up
from £2-33m to £2-87m. and the
board forecasts not less than
£6Tm f£5-lm) for the year. .

The interim dividend is lifted
from 2-9p to 4p, and a final of
not less than 8p (7- Ip) is forecast
for a 12p {10p) total.

HELENE of London has disposed na
|.
Investment, K« dyEit Tyres

EVoivniebrae, Flight Refuelling,
of its interest in Eurotraae In- and Exhausts), Moss Brothers, putura Holding. Henrique lA».
vestments for £350.000. ?cott and Robert*on, ^tat-Plus Hopkinsons, Howard Machinery-,

... x. t-v -si, v».. More O'Ferrail. Richards iLeices-

IQI) TAmnnior INTERIMS: K1ark-Teknik, Nev\
lcri Sunlight Services Group,

JSU Lomouter ^
us5a

i'
a

, .

T Vpton E and Sons. Wordplex In-

!

r - Scottish In\estment Trust. formation Svstems, Yorkgreen
RECOy^ERY at J. S. D. Computer WEDNESDAY—^Finals: Campan Investment.

More O’Ferrail, Richards iLeices-
INTERIMb: wark-iekniK >ew

,cr Svjn iight Services Group.

ffllovS?^ 7^ VPton E and Sons. Wordple, In-

formation Svstems, Yorkgreen

“Hiviy objective set by

your Directors at the

beginning ofthe yearhas

been satisfactorily

achieved during a year of

great aiangc and
instability within the

Building Society uvrid"

BVKHeppdl
D.F.C., FJU.C8,
Chairman.

rrfc Assets increased by£4€m to £350rn.-a growth ctf

11 P 15.08%.

ii!> A record £195m invested with the Soaety. .

°

gj Over £70m new mortgage loans advanced.

Extremely sound financial base-reserves of

bj p £16.1m - over twice the statutory minimum level

required.

rffc "Three new Branch Offices opened extending
•

Society’s services in England and Scotland

BUILDINGSOCIETY
Mef7tortJ}wBta*igSebetes«5socia6cn,
Aomansedlar hvesmants by Ihdtses^

Chief Office: -

Hood Street, Newcastle uponTyne NEi 6JP.

Tetepnone: 0632 326676.

McKechnie Brothers
6^The improvement in the Group's perfbrmancecontinueswith a 17% increase in

profit before tax. The resuftwould have been significantlybetter butforthe adverse
effects ofweaknesses in the currencies ofour overseas operations.

A slightly lower contribution from South Africa has been more than compensated by
record figuresfrom NewZealand. The UK continues to make steady progress.

Your Board wishes to see a betterbalance betweenInterim and Final Dividendsand is

therefore increasing the Interim forthis purpose.99

Dr.J.M. Butler,Chairman

Interim Results-unaudited
Half-yearended

3lst January

Yearended
31st July

1985 1984 1984
Audited

rooo TOGO £*000

Turnover 113,059 97,179 202,834
Operating Profit 74S1 6.016 13,009
Share of Profits ofAssociates 1360 2.101 3,995
Net Profit 4,243 4,251 10All
Extraordinary items (ID 94 (3,702)

Ordinary Dividend 1.505 1.203 4^80
Earning* per Ordinary Share 7.0p 7.1p 17^p

Group luternatioTud, evident in International, Ellis and Goldstein,

tiie opening half of 1984 when Fleming Universal Investment
. promts rose from £103^00 to Trust, Helical Bar. Laing iJohn>,

:

£152400. continued in the second Micro Business Systems. I

’ with E276.000. making the full INTERIMS: Casket • St. Gleeson
year pre-tax outturn £408,000 as IM J i Group. Japan Assets Trust.

.against a very depressed £40.000. Pochin's, Spectrum Group. TR
Turnover advanced from £5-39m Australia Investment Trust,

to ET-lm. Union Carbide Corporation.

The final dividend is being THURSDAY—Finals: Anchor
raised From a nominal 0-lp to Chemical Group, Ass_am-Dooars

l-5p on Julv 12 for a l-5p l0-7p) Holdings. Biddle Holdings. Blue
total from earnings of 4-2p (lp). Circle Industries. Edinburgh Oil

The major growth area was in and Gas. Grampian Television.

America, where revenue in- Har ( Norman i, Hestair. Hollis

creased from £l-3m to £2-8m Brothers and ESA, LilleshaU.

helped by the dedme in sterling. Marlborough Property, Office and
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WEDNESDAY-—Finals: Campari investment.
temational, Ellis and Goldstein, INTERIMS: None announced.

Thisadvertisement1st

doesnot constitute an

ffonympSarxrwfti&elle&rfBSansafffie ComafaTTheStockEzcfange.lt

tkm to thepubBc to subscribe JararptaebaseanyseanittesaftheBank
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Note - Interim dividend of250p (1984 ZOOp) per OrdinaryShare mating a grossequivalent of357143p(19B42B714p}.

McKechnie Brothers pic aldriog^waisauvvsssds
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BANCODEBILBAO SA.
doaupoaOBdinSpeai)

INTRODUCTION OFTEE CHDINSEYSHARECSFUSL TO THEomOELUST

SHARECAPITAL

Number Ordinary shares oTptas 500 eadi Ptas

44.623,740 Issuedend luDypaid 22,311.87m

AppBcalion has been made to the Council ofThe Stock Exchange for (he whole of the issued share
capital c£Banco de BilbaoSA and for Investor Depositary Receipts representing such share capital to

be affinated tothe OfficialList. Itiscqpected thatdeaHiieswfllcoiginience on25th 1985.

Iisfingparfepfarsp&tegto fteBaiJrdreawib&tefa tfie BddSiafisfical Services and co^esofsurfi -

paitiaiare are also avalise duringnormal business hoursonanyweekday (excluding Saturdays and
Pttfafe Hnfltfap;) up ta and inrimfing 6thMay, 19fl5 frarn:

MSSamnd&Co-tJrrfteL
100Wood Street,

LondonEC2P2AI

Banco tfeMbaoSA,
100 Cannon Street,

LondonEC4N6EH

QufflerGoocSsonBcCo.,

GairardHouse.
31-45 Gresham Street,

London EC2V7LH
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22ndAptS, 1985

THIS NOTICE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN OFFER FOR SALE AND
THE STOCKS LISTED BELOW ARE NOT AVAILABLE FOR
PURCHASE DIRECT FROM THE BANK OF ENGLAND.

ISSUES OF GOVERNMENT STOCK

The Bank of England announces that Her Majesty’s Treasury
has created on 19th April 1985, and has issued to the Bank,
additional amounts as indicated of each of the following
Stocks:

£256 million 12) per cent EXCHEQUER STOCK, 1WQ

£250 oiiBm m pa cent EXCHEQUER STOCK, 1995

£150 ofliioa 111 per cent TREASURY STOCK, 2001-2004

The price paid, by the Bank on issue was in each case the
middle market closing price oF the relevant Stock on 19th
April 1985 as certified by the Government Broker.

In addition. Her Majesty's Treasury has created on 19th April
3985. and has issued to the National Debt Commissioners far

public funds under their management, an additional amount
of £100 mil Ikm of II per cent Exchequer Stock, 1989.

In each case, the amount issued on 19th April J985 repre-
sents a further tranche of the relevant Stock, ranking
in all respects pari passu with that Stock and subject to the
terms and conditions of its prospectus, save as to the
particulars therein which related solely to the initial sale of
the Stock. Application has been made to- the Council of The
Stock Exchange for each further tranche of stock to be
admitted to the Official List.

Copies of the prospectuses for 12*2 per cent Exchequer Stock.

1990, ID 1

* per cent Exchequer Stock, 1995 and 11*2 per
cent Treasury Stock, 2001-2004. dated ll*h March 1981,
9th January 1976 and 16th May 1979 respectively, may be
obtained at the Bank of England. New Issues, Watting Street,
LondoR, EC4M 9AA. The Stocks are repayable at par, and
interest is payable half-yearly, on the dates shown below.

' Swe*
.

Redemption dots Intenst puymnt dates
per eetit Exchequer Srock, 199ft 22nd March 1990 22nd March

22nd September
10*4 per c*at Exchequer Stack, 199S 21st July 1995 21st January

21st July-

U'a PPr cant Treasury Stock, 200M9ff> Marsh 3004, 19th Marsh
20M or an or at any 19th September

• time attar 19th
March- 2001 subject
to not less than
three months'

. .. notice

Each further'tranche of slock issued on 19th April 1985 will
.rank for 3 fuB'iux-- months’. interest on the next interest
payment date applicable to the relevant Slock- Official deal-
ing* in the Stocks on The Stock Exchanse are expected to
commence on Monday, 22nd April, 1983. -

BANK OF ENGLAND
LONDON
19th April 1985

29.4% PROFIT INCREASE
TO £14.2m

1 Sfld,

19B3Z
1982 Li
i98i y
1980/

Turnover up 38.9%

Dividends up 1 9.4%

One fortwo scrip issue

We are continuing to seek business
expansion worldwide

We lookforward to anothergood year

1989,

I
1983/

82.2 1982/C
1981 Z__
19804

:
my*2 8

TURNOVER

£000,000 £000 ,-000*-

PROF1TBEFORETAXATION

^ CS'n«

spirax
JaP-Ff UP 1 J

xV

-

ysarco
energy saving round the world

• DlraeHvoOTigdopafxiims
AMtnutaaurinBSBanaaB

Spirax-Sarco Engineering pic,
Chariton House, Cheltenham

.

GloucestershireGL53 8ER
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A copy ofthis document, -which -comprises Listing Particulars with regard to DomrnorFrintingSeiences pic (“theCompany”) requiredbyThe StockExchange (Listing) Regulations 1984, hasbeen delivered/or •

registration to the Registrar ofCompanies as required by those Regulations. Application has been made toThe Council ofThe StockExchange lorthe whole of OrfKtjpryAa«» rapital of rVu» fanpan^ {miad and
to be issued, to be admitted to the Official List.

The Directors ofthe Company, whose names appear in “Statutoryand General Information** below, are the persons responsible for the information contained in this document. To the best of die knowledge and
beliefofthe Directors (who have taken all reasonable care to ensure that such is the case) the information contained in this document is in accordance with the facts and does anything i;lc»Iy to affect the

import of such information.The Directors accept responsibility accordingly.

£Prmtmg Sciences dk
(re&staed in EnglandNo. 2363137)

-r.~~~ --

Offer for Sale
by

Hill Samuel & Co. Limited

of5,497,313 Ordinary shares of5p each

at 200p per share payable in full on application

Authorised

£
-'>''900,000

SHARE CAPITAL

inOrdinary shares

of5p each

Issued and to he issued

fully paid

following this Offer for Sale

£
656,116

The application list forthe Ordinaryshares nowbeingoffered for salewillopenat 10.00 ajn. cm Thursday, 25th April, 1985, and wiH-dose *t-

foon thereafteras HillSamuel &. Co. Limitedmay determine.Theprocedure for application, and an ApplicationFormate setout at theendofthis ;
document.

indebtedness

E

Atthedose ofboaness on22ndMarch, 1985 the Companyand its

tbwdfariefr had amKranding rhr. following indebtrrinttwt

£W0
Skated bank loans repayable in leas than oneyear 17

Secured bank loansrepayablein one ts five years 5S

Debenture loans 435

Unsecured loans
.

.328

Hire purchase obligations 255

943

At die dose ofbusiness on 22nd March, 1985 die Company and its

subsidiaries had cash balances of £715,000.

Save as tfcclosed above, and excluding mtra group liabilities, die

Compahy and its subsidiaries at that date did not have outstanding

any loan capital either issued or created but unissued, term loans,

borrowings or indebtedness in the nature of borrowing, induding

bank overdrafts and liabilities under acceptances (other chan

normal trade bills), acceptance credits, mortgages, charges, hire

.
purchase cazmxuQnaots or guarantees or other material contingent:

liabilities.

All security given on bankloans was ideased on 17di April, 1985.

The debenture bans will be repaid out ofthe proceeds of this Offer

for Sale. .......

Directors and Advisers

Directors

Secretary and

Registered-Office

Issuing Bouse

Auditors ami Reporting.

Accountants

SoHntors to the Company

Solicitors to the

Offer for Sale

Stockbrokers

Registrars'

Receiving Bankers

Principal Bankers

G. S.Minto (Executive Chairman)

A. W- Barrell (Group.Managing
Director)

T. M. Amos (Managing Director,

Domino Amjet Limited)

CX T. Bice (Operations Director)

A. J. Irvin (financial Director)

C M. Brown (Mon-executiveDirector)

edlof

Saxon Way,
Bar Hill.

Cambridge, CB3 8SL

Roger Martin Dickinson (Solicitor),

Saxon Way,
Bar Hill, Cambridge, CBj SSL

Hill Samuel & Co. Limited,

100 Wood Street, London EC2F 2AJ

Spicer and Pegler,

Chartered Accountants,

St. Mary Axe House,

56/60 St Mary Axe,

Londoft‘EC3A8BJ
and
Leda House,

Station Road,

Cambridge, CB1 2RN
Wild, Hewitson St Shaw,
49/53 Regent Street,

Cambridge, CB2 IAB
Slaughter and May,

55 Basinghall Sneer,

London EC2V 5DB
Rowe &.Pitman,

1 Finsbury Avenue,
LondonEC2M2PA
Hill Samuel Registrars Limited,

6 Greencoar Place,

London SW1P1TL

National WestminsterBankPLC,

New Issues Department,

POBoxNo.TQj

2 Princes Street,

London EC2P.2HD

National Westminster Bank PLC,

10 Bene’t Street,

Cambridge, CB2 3PU ..
•

Summary of information #
The following information is derived from, and should be read in conjunctionwith, the full text of this document.

Nature of business

Domino’s business is the development, manufactory sale and serviceofcontinuous ink jet printers and the supply of

associated inks. Applications indudeproductmarking and coding in the packaging industry and high speed addressing,

personalising and numbering in the printing industry.

• Domino is now the market leader for continuous Ink jetprinters for industrial applications in the United Kingdom

and Western Europe. Domino inkjetprinters are sold in the Americas, Australia and New Zealand byAmerican
Technologies.

• - •

Trading record
|

Offer for sale statistics

Offer price 200p

Ordinary shares in'issue following the Offer for Sale 13,122,313

Market capitalisation £26.2 million

l Earnings per Ordinary share for the yeas ended 31st October,

I 1984 (on the basis of actual taxation) 8.6p

|
Earnings per Ordinary share for the year ended 3 1st October,

1984 (on the basis of35 per cent, taxation) , 10.4p

Price earnings multiple (on the basis of actual taxation 233 times-

Price earnings multiple (on the basis

of35 per cent. taxation) 19.2 times

Notional dividend yield 3.25 per cenc.

NetTangible Assets of the Group adjusted for the.

estimated net proceeds of die Offer for Sale £3.5 nullum

Introduction and Objectives

Domino Printing Sciences pic (the “Company” or “DominoD and
its subsidiary Domino Amjet Limited (Domino Amjec") develop,

manufacture, s^l and service printing systems based on continuous

ink jet technology and sell the associated ink jet inks. Domino is

now die market leader for continuous ink jet printers for industrial

applications in the United Kingdom and Western Europe and in its

. most recent financial year exported over three-quarters of its output

of continuous ink jet printers for use-in 26 countries. Continuous
ink jer printers have three principal characteristics. First, they are

.
non-contact and thus are particularly suited for the many industrial

applications where contact with the printed surface is difficult or

impractical, particularly those requiring consistent quality print on
uneven or fragile surfaces. Secondly, continuous ink jet printers are

microprocessor controlled enabling their output to be instantly

varied. Thirdly, such printers can operate at any speed up to that of

a rapidly moving production line or newspaper printing press.

- Domino inkjet printers are used for a wide range ofapplications in

the packaging and printing industries. In the packaging industry,

ink jet printers are used for marking products with, for instance,

their “best before" date and/or price and for the coding ofproducts

continuous ink Jet Technology'^

Background
The principles ofcontinuous ink jet printing involving fluid flow
and electrostatic effects on water jets were investigated in the late

nineteenth century by scientists at various universities including the
Cavendish Laboratory, Cambridge, t was not; however, until rhe
advent oftransistor ciraxits (and, more recently, microprocessors)

that commercial applications for inlr jet- fprhryJngy Iw-arw ervx

effective.-
'

Operating principles
la acontinuous ink jer printer, inkspumped through a smaK
node (about the same diameter as a human hair) and vibrated fo •

form a jet ofdropletsofequal size. Domino printers form
approximately 64,000 droplets every second and as the droplets

form they are each given a specific charge by induction. The -

-

droplets then pass in line through a constant dearostaric field and
are deflected out of line - the higher cheir charge, the further they

arc deflected. Forin$tance,16 dropletsmtihe,eacK wich'a greater

for production control purposes. Meriting and codmg applications

include food and beverages, cosmetics, pharmaceuticals and

industrial and electronic components. In the printing industry,

applications include the numbering of documents and high speed

addressing.

Since its foundation Domino has followed clear objectives which
were originally established by Graeme Minto and which the

Directors believe are the cornerstone of the Company's success:

• ro develop and exploit eommerdafly continuous ink jet

technology;

• to become the dominant supplier of continuous ink jet printers

" across a wide range ofindustries;

• to place emphasis on individual and team achievement; and
• to invest

— in people, by training at all levels

— in equipment, to ensure efficient high qualityproduction

— in research and development, to ensure that Domino
products remain technically advanced..

charge than the one in front, will be.deflected to print a row of 16

.

dots.A the print surface moves across, the line of droplets a
• sequence erf

-

cows will be printed by successive 16 droplet groups,

thus creating a dot matrix. .The control electronics govern the

'degreeofcharge tube given (d each droplet and thosewhich are not

tobe printed are directed coa catcher from where they return tothe

ink supplytank.

Each printhead has one jetwhich can print large characters, two
simukaneous lines ofsmall characters, and a variety ofsymbols and
bar cocks.As die jet is under pressure the print head does not couch

themoving print surface-and printing can take place downwards,

sideways or from underneath. Print speed for.small characters can
. be over, 1 ,500 characters per second, which enables the ink jet to

print on a surface moving at 1,000ft per minute (5 metres per
•’second), and undersomearoimstances much faster. .

Up to six individual print heads can be driven together for priming

severalrows simultaneously.A further development is the ink jet

array primer inwhich eight jets are combined in one print head for

high speed address printing. - -JfSf
Continuous ink jet is a muhi-disdplinary technolpgy.involvi

precision engineering, electronics, on-line process control softv-^^*

Irik chemistry, fluid flow and electrostatic parade physics. Domino's

research and development team harnesses all ofthese through its

own resources and through co-operation with extemaL
organisations.

other Inkjet technologies
The capabilities ofDomino’s ink jet printers, based on contiguous

ink jet technology, are different from the capabilities of printers

based on “drop on demand*
1

or “impulse jet" technology which are

sometimes associated with continuous ink jet primers by use of the

generic term "ink jet". There is a oonsderaBle installed base ofarch

'

drop on demand printers, primarily used as colour or text printers

for personal computers and data networks. In addition, other types

of drop on demand printers have been used in industrial

applications for marking ourer canons where much larger characters

ftre required. However, such printers are currently not able to use a

foil range of fast drying solvent inks or operate at high speeds and
are therefore unsuitable for printing on rapidly moving and/or non
absorbent surfaces. Consequently, these printers do not compete

directly with Domino’s ink jet printers.

History #
Domino was founded by Graeme Minto, Executive Chairman, fn

3978. There have been three key stages in the development of the

Company.

1978-1981
An initial wort programme was carried out in conjunction with

Cambridge Consultants Limited (“Cambridge Consultants") to

develop Domino’s early product range based on the continuous ink

jet technology researched there since 1971 by a team led by Mr.
Minto. Cambridge Consultants granted a licence to the Company,
which is now royalty free, and also invested fn the Company during

this period. It retains a small equity stake. Investors in Industry pic

On also provided equity and loan capital to the Company.during
this period.

The inirial development programme culminated in the manufacture

of the Company’s first commercial printer, the Unijcc, first sales of

which were made in 1979. Unijet was a range of printers basing

•from one to eighr print heads initially sold to the printing industry

where it was used in the numbering of lottery ticket books and
other documents. It was also used for food package coding.

The Company realised that impending legislation would expand the

'market for food package coding and in I960 developed Solo, a
compact single head printer, specifically for this market.

1981-1985 •

.The second phase of the Company's development was marked by
the introduction of Solo in April, 1981 , following an EEC directive

which required perishable goods to be “best before" dated. The
impact of this directive, which was implemented in the United

’

Kingdom byr legislation effective from 1st January, 1983, was to

expand the market for Domino machines very rapidly. New models.

Solo 2 and Solo 3, incorporating significant technical

improvements, were successively launched and development started

under a further licence from Cambridge Consultants ofan eight jet

array printer, Polyjet.

-During this period rhe Company started direct sales in the United
Kingdom and appointed distributors in several European countries.

In 1982 Domino won the first price of£50,006 in an award scheme
for small, newly established manufacturing businesses, which was
sponsored by HillSamuel StCo. Limited to mark its 150th,

anniversary.

In August, 1982 dieCompanymoved from its ori$naI premisesof
4,500 aq. fr. on rhe outskirts of Cambridge to new premisesof
12,000 sq. ft. on the nearby BarHill industrial estate.

i983tobate
In 1983 Domino entered into an agreementwith American.

.Technologies, Inc (“American Technologies"), formerly the

American Technologies Division of American Can Company
(“American Can"), which already had an established sales and
service team in the United States and a distributor network in

Western Europe which marketed a rival contiguous ink jet system

.

-produced by A* B. Dick, a subsidiary;o£GEC.Domino and j
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AmericanTec
iserviccggies Jnn.wrwre aniytc-ncw wmywi?•»

Arfgct-Tn addition, American TechnoIbgieS bttamc the distributor

foriDorcino productsjftcfcAftwries, .Australftand
New Zealand

.

and Dcrtn'too grtiued Airieraan'Techriologies an option to’
'

jjaanufedture its prirtters undirhefcoce."Domino -Aiiijet v*s

originally owned 5J per cent.,by Domino and 49 per cent, by

American Technob^es: FbQriwiiag this Offer for Sale Domino

.

Antjer.will be wholly owned by Dcrtino- .

•

Inl$64JDomlno introduced two new generation smgfeHead

priowre,;Sofo 4 ihd Codebox, and excehded che Bar Hi? pr«n*s

to i0,000 sq. ft. During 1985 the product range has.Wen.furthcr

extended by the addirion'oFSolo 4/4 and Han and an additional

8,200iq. ft. adjacentto the Bar.Hill premises have been acquired.

product Range

The inkjet primers manufactured anefealdbyfee Group are designed to be

rdiabfe,
:

-casy-rtruse arid durable fa pin Industrial enyjrcmmcnr.

Allbonum>>«jk'j« printers areUnder microptgcessor control which; with

die aiaorner’s.chilteqf soteare added at die final stags ofmanufccmre or

ate installation, enables a-variery ofdifferent print stylesVobe produced.

The prittet cah also be programmed taprfaduce sequential nurtberinfe,
' •

rartdom numbering and time and date mfortcabon- Their output can.be

.

teahdy variecLby direct kefeoardentry pr by Unking the printers to J

c&mpiKH storage devices. .•.*•**.
Tlie Briritersmemorv can store morethan,one set of charactert, wbfch can

include lar^.'and small characters, upper ?nd lower case, lotfes,'CTrpl»b and

har codes- Dominoprintershaye been programmed t-ffpraduce coding using

a wvfefrahge of characters inctodtag Swydife,'AdbtundJapanese as well

>

English. 1

'The new generation ot-iingfe head printers, Codebox and Solo 41-mcorporate

sigfiificsmt wcfcnologka] advances. The viscosity of the irik is now .

microprocessor, controlled, which ensures triable operation over a wide

temperature range, and ink is’suppftpd in ewyW use, plug rn, sealed

cartridgM.
_ t

inkjet printers

Dosiitno's currehr range offatjet printers if a: folios,*: .* •

CQCtebOX
rvAhm- is gjiqgle head printer featuring a lighfeeight moulded-case suitable

for use-in drv, light industrial environments such as are found infood and

phannaceuticalptanrs. Iris- a compact pripter apprcwimaelv 5pubic feet in

‘ste'-tigrilficaridv smaller rhaft earlier generations of products-Jts Unirad .

Kingdom safes price » currently £7,000.

Solo 4
Solo'4'is asingle head"printer featuring a stainless aed splash-proofcabinet

enaiilirig it to be iued in wet erivironmentr such as are found id bottling and

canning planet requiring frequent hosing down. •Thc'cqtwrol cabinet is

approoritnascly 6 cubic fct in abe.'Sok>4 has similar performancetd Codetax

but with rife options of very high speed printingae over 1 ,500 cKaracter»-per

second and latter ink capacity. lu United Kingdom sales price is curvencly

£8,5oo.' . . ;

SOlO 4/4 -

This is a two-headedVersfon of Solo4which ptoduc« two-sqiarate lines of

print.^^Its UnitedKingdom saks price is currently £1 2300.

Elan
.

Elan isDomino'sWest product, announced tn April, 19S5 and.due ro enter

procfoctfon later this tear. It features ax heads which nukes itpartkalariy

suitable for variable positioo addressing personalising and numbering in the

printing industry. If it approximately25 cubic feet in see.
'

polyiet
Pdjrfet was introduced m mid-19S3 and features an arrav of right jetsm a

single head. It is-appreochriatriy 30 cubic feet in sire and hs main application is

for Sued position high speed addressingpartfcularly for direct mailing

purpose*.

Polyjet ts soldfor incorporatfoainco addressing systems supplied by third
;

parries.
’

.
'

tedirtear to 31ftOctober, 1965 Codebax is expected to account for 62 per

ebrir. ofunit sales of machiries. Solo 4 fat 25 p4r cere.. Solo 474 fcx 7f«r cent,

and other printere tor 6 per cte.
’

inks

Every-mk jet printer has a continuing requirement for int The value ofink

salts is on a rising trend related to die cumulative irwalkd base; ink .

represented I
J per cent, offorncaw for the yesferided‘31st October, 1964

and ia runrtmg at a comparafcde level m the anrent financial year.

.

Condraods ink jet priqrers require ink* specially formulated to match rhe

charaoer
'

srica ofthe printer-arid to’ adhere to the printmg surface, whidris

ofien ndn-alworbentsuch as meat, plasdcand glas.

.

Dmubs ink jettab for the current product range are manufactured in the

United Kingdom under licence from American. Technologic*, airhougir

aherriative sourcesofsupply areavailable to the Group-'Ink far previous
"

^Bpettffateofprintersis martufoenned by a third party.

The Group, safeties a range pfink jet inks, osuaBy black, either in bulk of in

prepacked earoidges depebding on the cype of machine. The range

ctxnprises:

• ' water based inksforp^w arid other absorbent surfaces;

# afcofiol based inks forgeriirtl porpASc packaging and non-absorbcn£

surfaces;
(

*

fastdrying solvent inks for high speed printing,and-suitable for most
' packaging maienab; and

' ' '

Bpedalpurposeink* such as removable inks for reusable container?, ., .

, invisible and other inka for security idenriiicarioas and fehire inks for dark

•fluffoceprairing.

Markets

Dooano.iok jet printers have trodlttinttitiskette

• icridin?^nd markit^ tf iceriM for die bever^e and-food; cosmetics,

. . .pbarmacemkal and industtialm>d;deaiotuc components tndustrteaad

•'highjpeedaddregingrpersccalgingjnd inttnl'< ringfordte priming

.
.indistfy.

'

unitsales by market sector in the-

the two years ended 3ist October, i984

-Tons bduifrrQtate.
19Si IPS*

MvKaesofte
' •

"Unin poomt. L'rue percent.

Coifing Bridmarkfag

Beverages'
' -'41 14 z:<t 31

' Fbba. 123 43

.

-251- 28
'Cosmetfcs" 23 8 76 9
.ffannKoiftfe -

..- 19 1 US 13
IS & S3 9

•Gtffer 30 10 54 6
hfigh^iecdaddrcsmgand-injjnl^

'
' 35 '

.12 54 4

- 289 too. 395. 100

. -
:' *. • .

" ~ m '

coding and marking

The.packaging industry's preparation for the introduction hr the United
> Kingdom ten .1stJanuary, 1963 ofdate marking legislation for die fend and
’ dnnk industrygreadv increased the potential market for oonrinuousmk jet

printers feom earfy 1962- On Isjanuary, 1 955 the United Kingdom
'legislation^was extended and {goods with a shelf life of kssthan 13 months
(preyiouslv Jess than 12 months) now require dare marking; The extent to

vdijch other countries have adopted date marking requirements 'T&ries widely

'and coneecjutsaly a prbporoon of overall market growth is opeoid'to relate

^^japhkslqipansion. ..

Thi pcectptg btifev« that die market forcodffigand markirig.will oonrime

rogrtnoat^t teautt ofthcexMOaoP c£datemarking both undgrkgjstarive

ipressure and cotwiucrdemand.

'In ^tddioon, asicqriseqaenxof "theret ofcontiriuous ink jttpemtit®for

dareqiarkinsE.there h?sbeen a.significant increase in Tnarket ay.-3rer*ffl of

.

crinrinuoas ink jet and ropotenriai. for marking variable data such as ptkfi

. arid as ii means of oodufepeoriricts for priadnaion Bid quality coiitrd. . ..

P^POS^' ....
Tht roam aprfeaoorffi ofink jet fiar-marfungandcodh^ ateummly «
'-feSbvn:

“

Beverages -

.

Doimoo has achieved a-agnMcantptetrattenofdittmarket whxh requires

aflexMe^bish q»in6iKfontact process cfeableofpnritipgon uneven, ,-

iwiwbsorirenr ajrficessttdi as glass faofries, caps arid nwal cans used for

• beer andsoft'drinks.
— -

ti)66zr
‘ ‘

- V ; V*\,- r.
.

Tire foodmomklPtfoftm\-ieooti«Hfe-gabmBibet*^iere^d^g.wn«de
andwdefe^ddicattanduTiervenpack8gdaM^’aSEi¥.tb.makeTaiiid}

.

ch^ngtppfdfea afehlDpotreM.lV^lineojdinft which, a* its nameinfeBes,

isifte pratihg ofrwbTints dfc63efiimulmrwwilyten oneprimheRd,^
'

qfeqLiwdih rftSs tcnsark^o&ds with pctdK^owagj-ifea,

prices and “^st.befiw*" dres siiriulcmeoudy.
__ ^

"

m
'

:
•

-

Co9T^G2nd.-pharrnaceutfcaiis . .
- -

•

Gomreuouimk.jeuwhh its corastertequafay and snvdl sfee ofproc.-unow
firktingincitased use in the pharmaceutical ml<»paka industries. Under

EEC kgtsUribn, betclvdxfing iarequiredfor astride range ofcpsnfeora,- and

both-batchboding and-aepey datingare requiredfor ptew^ ipiionmetfidaes,

oral and injectable drugsarid u variety of products «old by chemises. The'

.

Dirodo^ believe thac ihcreasfagasewiii be raadeoi'osmmuoaj'-ink.£sr

fmnre»fof-ri«s«applic4ndTis.
• * " ;

. I

indu^ialandeiectToniccom'ponents. ..

The abOkycfcontinuant ink jet primers to printon virtuaCf aoy'&Speand
sutfeee, iochMKjgwho and cables,ha resulted in-a searfv growth in sales to

this iharksri fehone-rfiey are primarily used as »mete, erf batch and parts

cafeig for producti^'cortfTcipurpQ6es. : -

.

The speed-ofocnKtRuousirdr jetprindngand its pregrampjfejiKry. wWch
;

enaHesit to print different sets ofcharwureata-h$hspeed, hasledn» it* ure ".

by tteprindnglt£drisriy,fof addrteng.-'praoiulftinga^d numbering lapaecy'

tickets; couponsrdirecr null, maganrifa and credit m^ifentity cards.

Examples have included die addresii^ oftax returnsjmd printing a unique

serialTiumber.on eachcopy ofa nktio4a]'tfewsp^per atfoil press^prei 'With

rife ii^rodUatepfElaft.'DotuiifohastoenlrfieiKsd itsptdducrrangefor this

sector. .* — ; ‘

Gustorriers

Dpmins iqkferprinteri-aieiusedby a^yideaow soafan ofmajor

ogmisaubgis;
‘

*
.

’
'-

r ; ‘

UnfoLfCin^Eon .-,
.

* "
. . ..

Ba*, Beecham, Batchelor*, BKX, Bri&hAeroapfex.'CadbunrSc&Heppes,

Coca-Cola, Fairey-Autbqiaticei, QlajOJiHcmt, .

CMSKwril-teDpe

CocitiCola, CdgattPdnsoliw.lSafe,Neade; EepacnJrootoc •S.-GamHe,.

Unilever; .
• •

JMtedSto&s ' ’
••

. .-
* ;

” ....
Coca-Cok,Del JdhnrewandJohneooj

ICirabedey Clark;

J^pn 1
’

'•
* ‘

Afohi Bremaifol'Sappbro^Briencries-, KaiBhndcu-U-Bix,Komka Magnates,

Mitsubishi Electric- •
. ,

•

sales and Marketing

Bonpoo printers are spjd.under feieaadename Dqtaipo.lAxpjtf.hy.Domino
Aiqfet 'arfii Anferiaan.Tedicwlqgies. .

" “ -•

bomidoAnUet

Formed.m 1983, Ekmino'Anyet is based at Group Headquartpn at Bar Hill'

Ekmtnx»Aim« isrfifti£»1wrorforDomtrxj prodDCt6 and American. -

Technologle? inks in'illamarqdrer.than tfacAmericas, Australia andKesr

Zealand. It abdoanrirafes to auppott tire in^cafled base ofink jet printere' •

hfoeriradfrom Atn^icanTechiiaqgfes* Thecompany S' lken$edforlocal
-

manufacture ofAmerican Te^hnolo^es' ickson the tales-rf which -it pays-a'

20 per cent, royalty. • • - i .
'. ! .

Tht'rron) markets addressed by Dom£rw Amfet-are the Uriied Kingdom.and
Europe.

. •
. -..

united Kingdom.
" '

‘ '
" v

'

In theUqrted Kingdom. Donuno Amjtt <**fstes from its rtRcesin Bar Hill

andBootle ahd-sefeiprincipalhi direa tp flservahhOugh safes ire alscrmade

to a Uniited number ofp*ckagrns md pnmurg machinery supplte. Donutvo

Arnjer staff liaise.dOetly vrith die Group's product dev-plqpmeqt ream to/

ensure that current and future generations ofprintersmeet the requtronena

ofaisqaifti.-; .

Domino-Anijet provides training ofeitres^forcustomersin theuse <rfirik jec

peiiriers'it'dfti^ triining'schoolmBSr Hill arid «juE ate rtles serviceArou^i
a team of twelve engineers. The modular nftrure ofthe printers is suchthat,

by keepingspares'of important?coropcxvenn in aicxk, customeos are able®

-redaoedowtitgneto rmHiimum.- * •

Doirnno Artjet has i team ofsernisaks enffrieeawho regularly cfory out
•

pnqn^'dmionscfarions'at rasrorwets’ pretmsps.
• I.*

rifow-Thekforipanyabo sdvertises'fB trade jbiiirfA, direaorittand fodeaw

Jl^rfie
:
p«Jeag^aa3jete^eBgjj»Mringiecreira. - ...^

overseas-

Dogimo Arnjer seSa machine* And tak through *ri eatsWahidnetworkof
tw-dre.dismburors who are supphersoo thepackaging or pnnting mdusnics.

Two Group companies have besns^'i^' for safes aad servicem Germany
aritfthe Netherlands.

DominoAnver prrifedfo'supporf to*dhtributors, including *11 rieccsniy

techmealmformarion. Distributor*' fervice enginerti refoivetechnical •

trainingatGroup Headquarters. Diarfoutors train their own-sales staffand

provide customer training, assistance with machine insoilladoii and after sales

service- Dtstributots-aresdecred andmonitored by Dbmino-Anver so a* io-

offer ihesarne srandaids of customer services as enjoyed by UnitedKingdom
customer*. , . •

* '

Domino Amfet is seriemg tq exparvi its aiarket gedgrapKiraHyby increasing

iti network iidirfnbihors in Eurbpe'ahd bi-'e^andirigliiriher info the
Middle E», far East and, in the longer tetm,.into Eawem Europe.

AmericarrTechnologies

American Technofogia-was formed in 1983 as a resukofamanagementhuv-
outofthe ATnerican TechnologiesDivision ofAmericanCan. The Company
Operates through two principal dhisfons: the Automated Faaort'Svstans

dyiste,‘which-prrivide turnkey systems for inchescrial automation, and the

IndustrialMarking andData Srefems division V‘lMDS1lrThe; IhtK divfaan,

based tri IS'aiiltegpti, DSnois, markets continuous ink jet printers, »-fre.

marking and data systems using ink jetprinters , and also proprietory inks

a/^irpbcenKto parts ThfrlNfljSdiv&on has an mk manufacturing

operationm Gurnee. Envois, and anmk research and devdopment

laboratory in Necnah, Wiarbnsn. For.dw year ended-.Usr December. 1 964

eaks amoUncedto $1 7.4in«f which l^nwa* attnbutabie to the IMDS
drvtaon. i

. _
-

AmericanTechnfilogio u3ftsDominoinkjet printere, together with;

vsooared inks, efixeer id customersm the United Stansand Canada ten is

safes officesinNew Jersey,JUmois, Georgia, California, Texas aid Toronto.

. A full after sales service is provided by 23 field eztgUseas ten 19 locations

whoinstall, maintain and repair the printers.

'

Outside the United Statesand Citsida, AftwicaivTkhnologfes sells.jsintKS

and iaks rfircsj^i fodeperidenc ^sbriburorsm its designated cemtbqfa.

Atpresent, Domino irik jte printers.are imported ten the United Kingdom
but'foflowhtg a case brought beforetheUnired StartsftiteriudonalTrade
Cuiiiraissii3n-(sfopan®raph-|3oi'^SratiaatyandGeneral InformaoonT.

there wi? be certain restrictions tnvAmerican Technofogfes’-ahlity to-unpdtt

comfte printers and & spcdSed list ofparts for jXTtKe-is ten 25th July; 19S5.

Aroerxan Technologic* has, however, already exercised nopnon to
,

mantrfBC.Tffo'Dert'rno printers under-licence Si retum fora-rfrieffr.-paia tn

'

‘Domino, of 15 per cent, ofsales and has set up a manufocrunng and assembly

rscjlny in Qlinob in which it wifl shortly commence production. .

oeograpmeal analysis ofsales

The faDowiog summary fooos-unit sales rfEteiino-ptiriftrs b^-,'geographical

area foe ibetwo yara.'mdad 3ijDQaober,-1984; *

’
' " ‘ * "•

’ YiateiafiiJtOtitAIa',-

UnitdjSHgdrtm'
Urared Safes* • i
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,
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Manufacturing

Dfenfaobk jetprmrers-arerrtanufeccnrw by rotbomcanv at urwJp

Headquarrersat Baf HiH.'IndrvtcJual ccanpote« attmdiii&trored.tv’
1

sflpcgd aiKOameagP. whflj&Datnmo's own'worfeibrce canceicates on

inspKtion, assertblyand rest,-using presram.-mHe auwinanc tea.eqfeproenc.

Becaufe there is no substannal mvesanent-in production equfoiwml tor

spccitE cmnpcoeots, hew produce designs-can be uuroduced rapidly w here

ncoassary.-
“

Strongemphasis is pfecwlon reto defetf-qidir-' ar a3 sagesanS P™mc

is tfforoiah^ performancr and aidurance raaei kernedt-

Produakin corttroite brinoomniersd since 1 952. and induis an-

advyneedmaiwials managementand reqiiiremtBis planning system.

Capadty was recently increased with thensove or DjmiriP-Agiterfo premise*

accentto Groap Headquartersand afunhet efiecrive increase wM occur aa

American Technofopes gradually btrikfe up-Joial manuracnaweArid _

assembly iri 1985. This wiltrckaje adequate'eapaory romeeiithe
Group t

planned requirements- •

Ifot critical compCtnenrpKts, Dcrturiohas ekher nteedintri
dualaourdng

arefoigemeiith with suppliers or. rfhfee a smgie source »ietedupon, has

xfewnfiad other pfoenoal sources ot'auppiv. A pruden fe*=el orstcckJ*' •

rroltenrwffwsill far QBmponents in onierJJ.htrntimserfie ettects on. -

ptoduaronot any driniption tn supply- --

Research and product
Development-

Drimtnqbdievleadwt research and-development areJundamentnl tothe^

'

fotare yadspaityofihe Group and according^ remveas a aignificam
proportion ofrife profits generafed from its operauons faro these acmiries.m
thetwo^rianrial years nxled 31 st Octcbcr, i‘B?,ijll,OCOand£514,vCO/

Tesprinri'dyTsas invested in research and development.

Thepetervh and-deuelqpBi^icjunctions, ia.waidi 13 reotHea&tafit

are-argani^irtewp/groups. - * . -. ,,

'

•
; .

Research

The-Research group is responsible for identifying die latestadvances in .

cecKnofogv and invesri^ungArays of dr-'eloping theseideas into marketable

products, borii for cucnent-Do,-iijrio majieaand completely new trio-knsf •

‘The'group keeps rn cotiract.with and. where appropriate:qoncnwsidri*- wesk

»1?ecanfedcnjcby-unh:

briredfevirtnier}ssf
,

C«iiW<^Q>nsiitanaaind.. :

other ctmfoanks engaged in ink jet telared-teswch.
'

PmductDevelopment

The Product Defefapmm: groupworks’em aprogramme ofenrinnuous

improi emenc,of cap-eht producte to expand apolxatkms in cpsting and
.

foefee markets,-as ireU as a-programme forthedeuriopmenrofhwaroduccj

ttfopen up farther markecreginems. The teanecoifaprises deagners and -

electronics and soIre-are specialist? and there is a Ulfofacoryw-here primar.

aixl inksare exterisKdvxesred. The dcse.inregntion ofthis team with,

pfoduerioo enables modifications ani-aew products ro-be introduced-qtnckJf

arid with nunnnurrr^Kuprioh.‘ - ^ - .- - = -
-

Competition

'Domino'* principal competition,comes from odrtr manulaaurtft of

cofinnucnn ink jeLprinters.
*

The orjier majormanufacturerofconrirtuoos i’rI; iet-pnntcrsfocmdusniJ'

applications worldwide is .A. B. Dck- In the UnitedKfegdcsn and-Westem

Emvpc-saJes-ofA E Dadrprinters have been ^fecicd amce^j98ibwthe ke*

ot' principal distributor .AmericanTechpclogres^ahhcHigKj newEuropean
distributor has now’been 'appointed Ai B- Dick retains a strw^ipositionm
-the1UnttetTStates markerswThas licensed Hitachi to mamitfexure machines

fors8lein'Japan.

.

fo addition, there area gnfILnuinbg.ofother.Etpoptan-manufetmcgy- ..

including Jmtje S.A, offering:sunilttrpnxfacc* to DooxinO. .
-

TtieDirecrors estimam-that in 1954 o\ er 50 per-cent, ot'contmueusint fee
-

iffes in Wjestern Europe including the United Kingdom were ofDoming

niaritfaes-lnthe-UniredScares; where J984.iva£ the fineyear.itrwluchr
*

DoimiioihacHinesWe sold, ariericouragir^ staftharbeen riiaefe.

Dominbs ciorripearion also comes ten other markingTriJihalogiralmBela

inthEtrial apphcarians, pri^apsflv ink -tumping, hoc foil, label ap^icatars

and faxt coding. The key features ofcontinuous-ink fee compared with other

markingtechniques are that itis fast, noiKoncacr, feable; andharrrfHavejy

IqwTnnfongeorts-;; ••
; .

It^ sfompng and.hocfiri! usefoecdtiqxrsndarejirimarilyfoiiaBJefoffov

speed,application on flat surfoces. or for printzog on wrapper-film prior to use.

EaW printingappheafofs can produce variablecodes, but the high cost of

lirfsi the speed limitatipns andthe esscnrial-Tigiditv requiredof the sirtacs

zfepxict theic applications. -These have been the traditional codingmethods

and,"in many afplfcaHori^ uilTcorriinue ib’bewTdely used."
’

' '

taipr codtpg is the other Tinn-comact coding methodsuitable focure in hi^t

speed -fariiistrial applicahaos DOt-addraaed hv.tra&ional.cotfeg methods,

lasetybumcoding information containedon a fixed stencil direah-.oato.ai-

ptiriMurface, which generally needs tobe specially- prq?ared m advance '

addinga fqirfier stage to.the production process..The stencil (mageneeds to

be predeely focussed on ro the print surface or die clarity is Ior arid die fixed

stencil his to be changed m'ordet to alter rhtcode. .Although Wrs.can.

produce a smaller arid more precise intagnthan continuous ink jep,-u»hich «
an advantage in some applicaDom;. User coding 'sites tolerant than mfc jetof

variability in tbc porition c4 the-print surfaceand canoot-accoaunodme
change* tn coding is.'easily.

Directors, Senior
Management and Staff

Directors

GraemeS-sMimo •

(aged 42^ is the Group's founding director andExecucive Chairman. He
graduated,troro Cambridge in I°ti5 wuh a'degree in Methaniial Sciences,'

trained m efeerronks and mechanical engineering and'worked for Marconi
forT-yem on-teleprinter devekjprariit. H< joinedCambridge Ccmsoha?®* irt

1971,' and later"headed live Printing Systems Group. .

Heregidirly chairsthe Instirure of Graphic,'Cammarueoi^n*' iritematioinl

ink fer conferences and was rhe' major contributor’to woPiRA reportson
ttik 3® pnnring. ln-1976'he'wbnthe InnovwtorA'ward-from Technical •

Efevefopment Capital,.a subsidiary,of Ji, fat his business for Domino.

AbnW^rrdl jU]LM.USn M.ICSJi, Dfo.hL, M-Inst-ML, M.BXM-r
laged44)'was appointed a Director, in November. 1984 and on 1stJanuary,-
1985 be took up full time employment with Domino as-Gfoup Managing
Dueaar.jFrop l96S!he,worked for Trgvepol laboratorieswhere he held a
number of seriforjpostions in ales and marketing-and strategic annmg nod
-gained experience in manufacturing and prodtict development. In W8 he
became Mana^ng Directed of:Travcnol Laboratories responsible for the
marvajsmencof the companv s activities including production'a rid

distribution centres and for safes- ro Scandmate, the Middle Ei«,.Africa-and
Eastern Ewope- He has held porfrionsas bothSAjetair^'apd~CKarrman of

the Medicaland Sterile Products Indusqy.teociatjoti.-

ThomasM.Amn (aged'57l wj» appointed Managing Director lif-Domino

Arnjer and a director ofDommo on 1st November,- 1^3 . Prior tq joining

DominoTAnyfet, heworked for'over 30 year* with Reads,'Courrauld? and

subsequently;Ahsencap Can througha .series ofrake-cn-ers. From I974.hewas
responsible for developing rhe European ink jet -«les network for AfntnCan
Can and he tetsfendd to AinericirfToduialogics inT95j.

’ •'
'

ChristopherT. Rice laged 43) is Operg'iowpiroccw-. resporisiljfe for

production and*product development" He joined Domino as Producnpn

’Xlahag^r'iri 1982 aridwas appointed Opftfeforis'DirArorrinistJidv. 196?.

'

He sets ed a student apprenticeship with BEA and then gaincd'eig^nenceaf

computer boad stock concrol^jroducrioncOBCOl and purchasing systems

vch Pve Unkam, Smirta Indusmes and LKB Eochrom. fieholds an ffl's'C

in Business Saijhes.
" 1 "

,/ m
•

1
* •’«

. , , ; * -
.

' ••

Andrew J. Irvin E.CA. (aged 381 jornedDomioo qn^nijuly..l984 as

.

Financial Controller and*was apppintedFinfexsaf Director on 1stJanuary,

19S5*. Hequalffind 'as aChartefed'Acawiuant in 1970, subswjuendy worked

for AvoriRilbto and Ltx' ServiceGr&dp and tKeri for Teabmc Electronics}

from 1974 toJ.^82 as Management Accouhrant arid Finance Director. He
was"Group Financial ControllerofBrmthwahe 4x.Qo. ElfefaemPLC.ffran
19S3ro 4984. *

. .

- .•_. ...

C Msdud.BnnvnEGA. faged54) was appointed Son-execadvcDirccter

ofpomino on 22ndFebrptrV,-I9S5..He Ratified as a Qiartered Accountanc

in I934'and'has been ChsirmfiA ofV<inren Group pic since 2975^. .

Senior management

The senior management-ofthe Gcqup-i&as.fo&ows: •

Domino;

»

.Vd-if

H- G. Baxter

D.'K. Bchen

M. C.Varf»t

K. M. bikioson

J. I. Doyle

Ot- R'. C Ecskine

C. D. Hal!

5. C. Markham'

A, R. Needham'

a. 31. Ryland

31

3S

Tddiim .

- -

.

'
jwunj-

Maretiab'Managrt ' J963-

.

-Sifiwate-Xlaaaper .’ -19B2.-

A««nftyMms^r ' 1979

Company Soararv. . •
'

-19ft4-

Speria] FrojeasMateger - • MJP-

Research Manager • > - 1®4?-

Systems Manager .'1962-1-'

Elccroviics De^inVaniger •
*

Derign OfficeManagtc ; .. 19B2.,

Pecsoand Officer

Tceremly on soMndmem » American Xemnotogja.
'

Domino Amjet
.:

<
•

\

'

5

'

N’jme Taadai '

.

‘
'

.
•jwifelS,

K A. Clarke- 55. - ^farteDevek^rveorManager .

’• 1980 , -

R. T. Ga«n 36 General SalsManager 1962'

•

R. D.Huhc 35 Field SaksManager
"

• 19^3*

J. P. Matthews 5L Operttioos MariSgee .

*
• » » 19S5*

C.J.MUlts 33 .
Technical Manager.- 1965 fc'

K. ’S'. Rusttll' 3ti Safes Office Manager • 1983

B.Tmras -40
. .

teykeandTricning-Maftagtr. • 1953*

J-A-Troib. 32 CustotnerSm-k^ Manager
.

.1979.

*ndt mdudmggadier-soticc ufih AhwfoanT-ehJiok^fes' &tfppeamfctitgn’et.;

dvefeeassubsi-Oiaries” . . . v \
F. Daerps 52 SalesDireanrNetlfetlai^ .

"'1^83'

HilFrole^h. 44" Djroabr and SalewMarutger, 1984

NorthGefmaBy- ...
‘ r

H-Seeger-' : 41 Dtewcand^lisilrfanifgff,: .
;

^

’1I63''.

. South Gennany-

U^Stdioke * 46 Technical Manager, SaadfGertaaBril9fi3

staff

The fecal Dumber of foU time efopfeyces kt theGroup ate 3!acMaedvl9S5
was :J-55 -of wham 143 wese-empfoyedin fee United Kingdanw. - -

The Dteiors cotisider drat errtfAofee rriaoon»
?anrg3od and regard Ae-

,

continued Rtotivaom ot' management and entrftoreeii re-vkal.foc thejuctew

of Domino. A.B staffwho bat e beai^irith rhe-Gfeup for three months ire

esititled'tb aibrima b»ed on. performaocejiull bontefrlfefeg paid tofiud^ .-

vitfa over.cwojears' savire.

Domino has-a poberofencoiffagmg shareowner-shipWits onpbweesatklin.

December, 2954 tnmsjaced titreggnfeteytfeshare'schetaef’ffoHdefeibcff!
-

whicK'are set outm paragraph:2 ofi^Statutory andGeoefal Infotmaoea^r*-

Savings Related Share Option Scheme, wlhich wiffbe impferoerfoed aC^

ftxatfan; afEwctnfoc Share Optk^Scfiertir.Tinder-wfach options hne->

heengrapred ro rhinyfour senior staff; anda Eferit Sharing Scheme, widgf

wfejdi « trujsr has been set up ro purchase, sharespnbehah btempJayees*

Ia addioba 2.5 per cent af the shares nowiberogofferedfor wfewiff.be

reserved’for applicatwre from employees oftbeSroap-oo the speriatptnk'-'

Empbf« .Appikatkre Forms providednKhem far thispuspete

There have beenw> Industrial dilates rinceincorporation and the Grcrip-

Hes a.verv low fevd e*’ staff*turnover. Salicy fevWs atad benefits are

cernpcrinve with those of similar companiesm the Cambridge aten- Tba

Group operates a contribution linked pensioa jthenjefaKfisalsa aratractel

into the state penrion scheme.
’

'
. . .} ;

Domino has. since iBception, been committed*o traanmg' Sabitantfd'

,

investraept has been madem training ac all levels, both tp-house-arid aC v

recognised external training centres.
• '

Financial Record

The foliowirig is a summary of the trading record ofthe Group for^the year

ended 30ih April, 1980,“the eighteen months ended 31k'October, J9Sl.and

rfibthrec vears ended 31st Occober, 1934 cxtiicrttLfrom theAccoonrahts’

.

Repott stt outbdow.
T»-t. - - ,
jaflTKOCTl

Tnonrhs
.

"Yfapended' ended 31k -

30th April. October. Yearended 3

1

st October,

lflflO
'

• 1«81 • jute

ixm £xw rvoo I'eoo-.rooo

Tufoortp. - • •
.

- - -..Si' ,542-, -U26 -2454^.7^75

m-Prpfir (loss) before isxauoa

Ttetion.

Pfe6tflc5Jafi*rtoanbii '
ifth)

- 48- I2L - 763 r.2^40
- —, a, 109.. 857

'fS
' 115. TSf*"' 933

TheGroup reportedits. firstpaJsm foelS nkroths emfcd31rtOftdfer,'-
19? I /primarily as a result ofthe launching ofSolo l hrAprf ofthacyegc.
Subsequentlv, both .rales and profitability expanded yrey.rapidly as

.
.

substantial safes were made into the food paefcagingand beverage aert&at.^

Domino’* strong position in thefemarkets-andits hkreasmgsafesioro qflief

sKtors were aaisfed by the progressiverefinement oi theCompany's produce
rsmge. 1

fa the yearto 3 1st October, 1954, the-agreeihftit with-American - -
. v *

Tedinologes resulted in increased sales both in Europe, whcrtDoreMV

;

gained a ivell established sales and distribution nenvork at the expense oftfo

major competitor, and in thcUnited States, although under the twinsofriie
agreement sales to American Technologies were at low* inargrmthanjrales

made to other distributors. There was also finther^owdi in -thstjearm-the

market both for oxrtinuous tnk jet printers and, as die cumulative ipacaflecL

base ofmachine? increased, for ink jet inks. Total safes increased tlwewfoli
compared w-rili 1983 and the proportion in valqetmrw representedby • 1

export^ expanded from 3j- per cent, ro hO per cent. Thie- Group's profitbefore
taxariftn expanded-by a factor ofmorethan -six times 'and earnings pcDshate
increased by more than fiyetunes. • ,

The Offer for sale

Thc.number of Ordinary shares being offered iorrafe is 5 ,497,313;
'* ‘ 1

represerijing approximately 4 1.9 per cent, of the;hare capital in issue after
rhe Offer lor Safe, of.wfiich l ,3OOj3O0 are being ‘issued bv rhe Company,

'

1J)22.313 represent rhe corisidetofion'for the'j?ufCh»e-ofdie'^jEef ceric^
'

interisr in Domino Amjet held by American Tedinolotfes and ZJ
3?5 ,DQJ'ire

•being rgadowmlablc by existing shareholders.Alltheshares-now being-- •

issued will-tank- pari passu in afl-resreCTs with rheOrdinarv share c^rital-of .

rhe Compafevtodudingthe ngheto receive all dhjdends declared or psid

'

hweafftir.- .

The net proceeds of-dieOficr for Sale,ate deductionofexpfejse^ are/
estimated at £2-4 million.

.

‘

Some Of the proceeds will mirialh-be used ro repay borrowings with the.
:

balance held on deposit. Thereafter, the.proceeds will be invested m working
capital and research and development to support the grovth ofche.buktes
KwK in eating and ricU markers. In rhe longer tenu, the Group-irrtendsjto
acquireteger premises \n the Cambridge area. .

Tbe Directors hdieve that the Oftet lor Safe will eriharwthe status of
Domino with it< customers and njpplien-, and employers will he more eaaly-'
able ro participate in the equity ot the Conipanv. fa addition feeGoup frill
bepriir by gaining wcks to a more flexible source of funds for ftjrpre gtonih.

Offer for sale statistics

On the-bass of profit after acrual taxation dicnrn fa the Acouncants’.Report.
and-n,45S.'13 Ordinary .shares, rhe weighted arefe^fnufate of shares
trrattd *> bringm i*sue during the year, earnings pet .Orditev' shafo: v,-eto

"

8.6p for ihc year ended 5laOcibfcert }<®4,
'

, .

•

At-th* Qffer for Safe price of 200p per Ordinwr.share thepocreanni»
multipleon the basis ct" actual taxation is 234 times. ‘i

On the basis of profit after taxation at rhe Tare of 35 percent off l,196j000
and U,45S. 313 Otoinato. shares, the weighted average number ofshares' ;
treated as being in u*ue duringnhc vear..eamings per share wbuld'havtibeai
}C.fp for the rear ended Jl* October, 195^.

'

At ihe'Offer for Sale price of 200p per Ordinary-share dfe price eafnfafo
mulupfe on the bans ot ij per cent, taxation is tunes.

.

' ' -

TheN« Tangible Amos ol the Group attributable to shardwkfers ar.3fer
October. -1984 »hown in the Accountnb' Report, amounted io & ! 3 14.000.
Taking into account the net proceeds of the Offer for Safe, rife adjusted no.
wets at that dare are 13,514.000 <2o.Sp pet Ordinary share)..

Cumulanve Gohvmibfe Partidparing pfefcrrrf Ordinarv shims owfeaniW
« at 3lsr October, 1984 but subsequendv coritrnedinro' OrdinarysW
haic been neami aiOrdiniiry shares for the purposes of rife eaminto tor
Orfanary dure and ntt assets per.Ordinary share cafculadom-The L622JfJ
Ordmary tiates issued in consideration for rhe purchase offee 49 pefa**-
fac^nrin Domino Amjet held by American Technologies havebS treared
as having been fa issue from fee beginning ofdie financul year for fee'

'

purposes of these calculations.

Dividends

The Directors have-not piously paid a dividend to Ofeterv shareholder
raprefirsbtajnl to with rhedyvefopment offee
Thq Dircciors intends rrum i subsunrisi proportion of future proft^ ..

wnhin the Group in order ro brunet ,u growth. UrettedonvwikJ

r*v

</

<rf'



"S*S r«««n»nd fn i«pect nfCKh vwr an interim and final dKidend'
‘

SI "Npert,vdv whifh*«“ ^«=mro account ihBJcv-d <* protu* and the future requinrmenu cfthe businm >.
•

abaeVtc °' un/or“w fbuupianc* il.e Dtecim intend to
Av,dcnd.of life per Ordinary .hare inprofthe

.ussociarediax credit m respect « the vear ending 31st October, r»>

SltSil i??
**" 3 |WKJ «"•>«* tbrouBi;oUr the?“r ~'.EW°rS "?“U h™f^ » recommended torn! dividend* of 1.75p.<n«t^he associated tax cmfan. ,n respect ofth* sear. which woufd

nDUOn^ Stom. distend i lc!d at the Oner for Sale pn« of 1.25p«

Current Trading and
Prospects

-current trading..
jn the fivp months to 31s March, 198*: ,he Direct ^ftmte that^

^mpared whh£3.0 miUion in the six months to
’

:JiWApnl }W. This performance is in line wrrh the Group's budgets,
whKh lndic3tc «"*" erowth in the second half, and demonstrates the

- cotumued expansion of the market for Dominos products.

^Prospects ...
1 085/^ was 3 Year^«c«poonargrmvth for the Grouo with a three fold

.
increase in turnover and unit sal* ofink jet printers. For the current year,

!

"* e™""1 m sales is es peered ro he at a lower rate and different rates of
.; growth »HU be experienced indifferent markets.

-:In the United Kingdom, the initial expkisii e growth of the market for
e continuous inkjet printers hasnoiv given way toa period of steady
expansion,.

In Europe and the Far E*s unit sales are expected to grewby more than S3
: percenr. coniparud'with IPSS.’ST.

~ —
• — •

j
In the Urnoecf Sratcs, unit sales arc expected to show further sfeniti-ranc

: growth. Alter 25th.July, die Company will no longer be exporting complete

,
rnachines toihc United Stares arid ultimately all mac Inner- lor tii.it market

.will be manufactured by American Technologies under licence from Domino,
* paying royalries of. 15 per cent of the sties price of each ruch ink jet printix.
United Snjtcs production is expected to build up o-.rr a period of some

, months, with Domino supplying sub-awanblics in die intervening period.
-The move to serving the United Stares marker from a local manufacturing

^ base from which Domino receives a toyairy will enable demand Iturn
elsewhere in the world to be satisfied from the United Kingdom
jnanuf&urlfigfidliry arid is'not expeaed to affect adversely the profit

4 comributiori'ffom sales irithe United States.

to increase in the

increases.

Looking beyondthe current year,the Directors anticipate further growth in
" Bales ofDornirio ink jet printers arising from: .

f.• expansion in existing geographical areas by widening the range of
i curorners using date mnrkfog equipment, as wdi as by selling to
't manufacturing Companies using botch raHinflfnrjTrtvini-rTnn nfanping
T and qualify controlpurposes;

9 expansion intodot geographical areas; and

£ • expansion into new applications requiring high speed, non-contact, 1

programmableprinting which aw rh^ nv-hni.-nl attributes of rhmineimt;

, jer printers.

- The Directors are confident thanrith a technically advanced product range
*

.
backed by a wdf established research programme, the Company will be able

'j to meet its objective oi being the dominant supplier of continuous inkjet
* printers iri ao-cxpancSog market.-

: »w>u jnuw II A Utw ^lUW JUlOl

1 Sales of the associated inks and spare parts are expccred to ir

T current yean: as the number of printers installed worldwide ir

Accountants’ Report

. TheMowing is a copy ofthe report of Spfcec and Fcpkr, Chartered Accountant',

" Auditors ofdieCompany, to ibeDircaors oftheCompany and in Hill Ssyaud &. Co.
’*• fipiW? **

}
• .

"ThcEKreaOTi
- TVror^PrinrmgSrWv-repkfr

,

’ Saxon Way,
' BorMS.
i Cm>U^CS3SSZ.

-,’tni ' 16th April, 1SS5

’ Wl liyiii iJ ft ffuTWw^
• 100,Wood Street.

- ' r. :r-T-

V Irvrirei£CZ?2^_-—

—

Grndrnwn, -

A. intipduCtJOri
- Wehare «s*ntined:rfwatidiredfi8aix5ajsWq»ents<!fPoiriinoPrinting Scfcnosjfc. .

‘ fthcCo*npaDry.^*nddwaixtaedco»iK(Bdqiiedfioaiicl^jtaitiiKius. of liwiCompany and.

tasubsUoiwoon^aniesrtijeCJaxtp^lbr the fivctJccrainiips periods ended 30th Aprils .

' 1980, and 31* .{^l_fo 1*4- ,

yFc have been'aiidnois of die Grdup avougbouC the rdevarn period,

n The ftamdal iufocmation sa out in this repost is bastd on the audited consoMtttd

finaoaal«atanH»ufccd» five aoooowingfieritjds,soted above, afra1 malang -

KjjumnBsfa cheacqusinoiiofchennnoritv inum«inIX«ritioAiiirtLijnhedbyaii

• 8ptemewdaadl3d»April,l?85«desmbedinn«ielIef
,

SecDonDbclow. Vehaiie^

• cotw&lned Danuuo Amjet Limiord as ihcw^i it was a wholly owned subsidiary since it

comitKoted trading on Ir November, 19&3. All at^uamcDia which we anuidec

'. neuetainT have boat made.

la our opinion, for the purposes ofthis report, ihe Eramdal informarion set wn 3i

secaara B at F below has been propah prepared In aaovdance with approved

accounting scatzbids under the hismical cost conimrion. and pws a tree ami fair view

• cfdre results and snares and appliourio of funds of ihe Group tor the year ended jOth

April, 1900. riiedghwn months ended 31st October, 1981 and eadhof the three sean.

. mded31*Oaobrrl
.1963awiofthOBesteofafiWi3gfiheGitiupar33thAjx31

ISW.and

3bt October, 1981 to IQfrf. .... r i« .
•

;. Cunmf r|y atrmmis have not been

p

stparedwnoc.jp oiereiniofi of the^Pueaors.oia

p, i

j
.m .iMwwi Tim-warym the htstodcal cotr acooung would not be matoiaL We concur

with this view.

bformdtodfciflx»cid«wiBnenn ofaoyofdrecotiipanias?ntaeffa)iylgicbeB>

- prepared fee any period aihseqaenr id 3 1st October, l^Si.

B.
* Group accounting policies

•' pwFtnwtB! are prepared in accordance with die historical cost oavgilion.The

’ ypmmripg poltdp triikh hswc been adopted opnagnuly in Aei-wiwiron of

- the financial hdenriarionsex out in this report ace as toUoas:

i BosiEofinnsaliddiini '

, .

‘ The OroiT consolidate me accotmB <x the Company and all its soratnanes.
^

' AQ ccanpanies within' tfic Group make up tbric accounts to SlstOaobet-Tunwicram
•

• profits arisbgfrtxttttadiiigbetweenGtxjup companies ate codaded.

«mammc» deinmiiinated to foreran currepria aw translated into. Sterlingat

,* the rattsofoKhange ruling on die balance sheer datj. Exchange diflaences which an*

• liamdwttanslationoftheGrotip'sdiaretrfnet asatsofoverems^etdiariesat rales

“ different from dxMeusai in the freWow year's fleconots are deakwrih through tfa:

' M privT cx^nee t̂irtiriTTXr?,an^OP n^diog

l etc inchried In the Group's trading results. - - -

Turnover

Tiurwwtkd* total anwnnt derived from pnjviatairfpxids and serrires failingaidua

Expc«^antM^anddra*ip^
ic is hmriiiitdw

FnafaL—.-
.
-,- .

Freehold bnd is nor depredated.

fiwhrid buikfinff *e written off overW yearj in equal annual instalments.

Shore toefidd ptapavj is written off over the period of the lane.

Other fixed aaets are derreriaiTd to.as to wrire.off their cost at the fidkwing anmnl rates

appS*d m ibqr redugis book values

Motor vefuduti . .

Hanrarrimachmerf iO'fe .

Fixtures and faring?

• for taxation KaMitiB arising from the aBoesritm of teastndifi«Tvt

periods Idc uwrion and lor afcotmons putjjpies, esfepc.where ihese.are expeaed re by

deforred for some considerable period..in es*ab&hine.ihe fildihoodoi'contmued

' detemenr. the Oirmor^ undentkr o re\ira- at rhe halancc -h«t d»c c4 svwini mroenE

patterns and expected luturc levds of capital expenditure and depredation. The
_

’ pwvidon is established at the Cwpcmrioti Tax raie> antidfMicd to he m lorce at ine

tmie nth deterred Uahthty will crystallite. Advance CWrpo ration Taxuhkh h ovaibHe

. to reduce theCoqwa»“Tax payable onfaiurepmbts is dedoaed from the povuioa

. for defcnid rwaoon. ...

. Stock and uml oi pit)ff«s .... , , t-t.it i~ -

: Stock and work in progress are valued at the lower of coet and net realisable-value. Cost

is calculated as foUawE

Raw aaawrW and bought-out parts—price paid on a fit« In first our basis.

WoA fa pregrei* and finished (pods—cott ofmaseriab and direct iabourphisoiTtheatfa

BttrfixttabieiD diestage ofptoduetion.

c. consolidated profit and loss accounts .

;
- The aiinmanseSconaolidBBed profit and loaatxtxmts ofthe Gteiup for thepetwA from

Eighteen

Tumowr
GoKoiiala

Mtxa

- I

Year nwi'hs

ended ended

»h 31*

Apml. Ctatfaer, Year endrd 31a October,

i960 1^1 1-4.2 19S.1 W-
two L1\>3 £‘«N) AYD rooo

82 542 3,126 2.4H 7.375

74 352 m 1,414 3.631

210 43S 1,040 3,744

Eiehtmi

Tear months
ended ended
•IWi. Me

Exiling *qJ cfaributJoa

Ci>|4

Adminvimil-e eip^tt-es

KJUS

Apnl,
jujy

raw

66

Oaohcr,
I'K|

' IVMJ

iri

Year ended 31re October,

7“bi PM
i'lv\) raw raw

46 =45 - 946

7-1 L 464 9C*I

to 358 257 719 3 £55

52 146 321 J.5S9

ssOi tier pper.n ir* Income — — —

Oprrarinjltw^it (loss)
n agpi .

148- 321 2.974

Imereti payable , 4 S3 4*1
• *4 ' . SS 134

Profii iloeri oreotdiiury
• * •

armum. brkitr tautioa (c9) 13' 121
,

26\ '

2,M0
Tauoan on profit cm
otxhrvry£l (riTfies J •’ - — 3 109 SS?

Profit (lot.0 on ordiiuiy

cm. me. afrer axaunn m IS ITS 254 983
Dividends 6 — —

.
8 11 56

Knamed profit floss) far the

year m 28 110. 143 927

E-nnlnCb-Om' l per share

lr*T».cl 7 (ClSfl' ais B SL57

Notes to the profit and loss accounts

1. Turnover
The geographical hteakjioim cfwnover&asfoltow*

Eshtten
months

r "
' Year ended ended 3 1st

United Ktnptmt -

North America

Continental Europe, PjstofWodd

30thApril,

1980

£000.

82

October,

1981

raw
396

146

Year ended 3!«f October,

2982 1963 m
iwo raw raw
590 1,652 2,950
- - 3,449

536 802 2,976

82 542 1,126 2.454 7-’75

Z operating profit isshown:
19(0 J9SI

iTooo - rooo

1982
- £000

1983

£080
1984

£000

Afterchsrtfnp

Deivcdarion 6 6 7 41 129
Audiiwti'mrfunnabm 1 n 4 7 28

Lca-mg and hire charts 1 10
,

3- .25 41.
Pirtcron'-^cmuncTiKion 21 50 60 127 241
Royalties payable under Ikeroe

agnxiDCtwc
.

7 54 D3 in ZS9

Excrptnna! legal costs
‘ — .66

Exceptional legal coms relate to the ctM ofdrawing up the legal agreements esrabUrhing

the CompaiwV rejniioiuhip with AmericanTechnologfcjs Inc. and the cost of taking

legal proceedings relatingm an alleged infringement of ccyvright.

3., Employees
The average rumhor nfperotis onployed by the Group in etth ofthe last three

aciminring jtatS W3S as IbQiJWSi

JVor&KricTfi and technical
~

Sales amfoerriee '

Adminianatiap (axbxfiqg^BCtRs)

1982

17

6

6

1983

X
12

. H

-- 1964

72
27
24

29 59 li3

4. interest payable
.. . . . - -

:

'
•.

• '
•

.
1990 .

DXW
im
raw

1982‘

raw -

1983

£000

' 1984

rooo

On bank tens and qsjsdrafijj.
'

and on other bans wiKHy repayable

within5 years
• -4

On other loans 7

- 12.

22

• 4
23

8
51

30

105

:

lowest receivable — st H 59
' 01

.135.

.
.

'oi

34r 27
•"

-58 • 134

5. Taxation
Taxarisei is basedan theptt&srflbeperiod and cctnprijes:

UK Corporation Tax

Deferred Tax at 33
n
o

Advance CorporationTax

10SQ 1031 1962 1963 1984

SXXXJ £W» £tt» r000 £\X»

- - - 7 an
- - - 102 45

- • "3 1® 8?7

LTC CorporationTax is dvarged at the rate of47JB% fa 198f and 33JFS in I96iThe
dtar^» Corporation Tax in 19S3 it shown net cfdietecooetyofAdvaaca

CbtporarioriTasprevkaisJyterittniatti

6. Dividends
Tfa-idei^ piWorpay^ rdatem da CtnmilBtforConwrT^ftrti^BtfngiPrefisTed

Ordinary pCCPPOT shares « die Compaiw'whJtH have SuWquetldy beenconvened

mm OrdLnary .dtairs. Dividenii per share (adjusted fix* the sufadnisioaofiharw and

caprefcadon of reserves dial rook place fxior to die Offer for Sale) wat 22p in I9&4,

Clip in 11S3 and OJp linduding O.lpcf aneacs) in 1982,

7. Earnings per share
Eamtnr per share have been cakulstedoa the profit afier taxation fareach period head

on thewetphred averape number of Ordinary shares in isuc^ adjusted for die coavmicm

of the CCPFQ shares, the aibdhrfslcBi of shares and the^captolisaiioo of [saves that

took pfacc poor to the Ofier for Side nod for the shares issued on the acquisition cfthe

minority interest fa Domino Anyei linked as ifthetxamaaonhad taken effect from'

1st November, 1983.

D. Balance sheets
Hie balare* sheets cf ihe C roup asm the accounting dates fionjfth Ajx3^ 1990» 31st

Oooba, 1S6I are set out bekrat

3Ah '
31st 31*

'
' 31* 31*

April. Ocwbrr, Oaohcr, ' Otaefaer; Oaehcr,
WO l!*l 2-riI

.
T<«.l 1«4

J*ta COCO £900 SUM £W0 EOto£UQ £000 row Itt» IUM
FKm ASSETS 13

Tangibkaueu

CtTJ!£STASStS

Oh a bant and io hand

31 313 683 1£0

CTfKTOPS -arvaiits bSng
due Wirfiin one fear

rirbrntMirkMi*

fijri Iren* arid or.tnbafia

KnvrJI
Trade cr^tr.^a

Sunlrr cininprl

39 48 155

.

447 1,7*0

30. S3 . 242 678 . 1,7.6

— “ — 1 c2

.69 HO 3n 1.127
;

3.HS

— 1 19 6 -26

X ' 3 ID ' M ’ 3*
IS 45 i«: • 545 «S2
33 56 1A> 1S8 I.Me>

-
US ~

997 lieO

MTCLTvKEwT,\S5ETS |54 1 120 330 sa

TOTALASS7TSLES5
CTTJIENTUAHL1TES - =4 38 434 813 1^8

CREDTTORS -muzs wlKrg

due f*ir mrre than one Y^ac- 7: - 0^ OM»- - ^319 (47« mil
DEraWED TAXATION . 3 .

- 5" fat .(12a

1 - : . • . .
IE1mmD m

CALLED LT SHARE
CATfTAL

F£FER\ES "
ilurr premai.Ti Kcrxjnt

P-gabol ;apim re-^e
Tnfii aruTt> xn*iiii

3) 20 101

ll’rfl (SSI ]«

17

Mo

10 llM Wi 74 217 1*93

SH-AREHOLMRS’ FUNDS ,:5> .
!*1 M 237 1414

<fli

Notes to the balance sheet at 31 st*

October, 1984

1. Tangible fixed assets

Xctlwlc
Core Depreciation value

Land and buiUmcs'

raw £W0 raw

— freehrdd 440 13 4:7
— leasehold 15 2 13

Moror vehidei -314- 66 249
rfant and machinery 2-M 64 216
Fixture* and fittings 143 mI 116

1,102 172 1JK0

1 Freehold land and bukhnip tribwe 'toa praperey which if pardv freehold and partly bdd
undora hcadleaie with more dsmSSOyeaeB to run; anommil ground test Is paid

i
]irfflin|iy.

“ * - '

2. Stocks

RawmatmalaapdcowurniUea -

Vocfc-fat-ftegiw*

Fmishedy»ds and 0sodi forwade

FOOD

tire

T-4
400

1.SW

3. Debtors

Trsje debtors

Other debtors

Tripsymaw and aecraed Inctme

rort>

Ipfi

e>9

1.736

4. Bank.!oans and overdrafts .

The bank oto lirifm were secured by fried and-fioaring charges tror the awm ofAt
' Group. AH securityfor the bankbarrawfagi was [defection 17th April, 1985.

5. Trade creditors
Trade creditors include approrimatrir £47,(99 ariiingfiom tiurpnttfaw cfgoo* firm

.
suppliers who datm dur. under the tma of trade, ownmiiy rhmrtF-dftnyifpiJty.

the Company until sums due to those uppUcsi ace settled.
* 11

6. sundry creditors.

Payments recehred on areoonC

Hnr purchase errdiroo (secured)

Short-term loan faun AnnonaTVAwrin^eajTwe.
Other creditors

Corporation Tax
Other taxationml sorisl seewitr- - -

Arcruak and deferred tnoome

hvpKcddvijcnd

£WO
• ti7

156

. 42
79

839

. 81
76

56

1,346

7, Creditors —cnoohixfiffing doe afieritmtianaacyror

Debenture loans

33J'°6 secuted loan repayable otw 20 yearsnmfi 2000

L3.54a«ecuwdloan wpavmhlenvferlSyears m i ul 1997

1 4 secured loon repayable over 7 yean und 1991

SOW

87

223

155

465
Bank Icon 69
Hite purcharecredfenr* freenred)

" ...
78

Accruab and driored income •
. 12

Loogwrm loon from American Technolotpes, hie. 87

..
™

Thedebenove loonsare repayable in quareedy {pstrimem and are scaired byfixed and
flooring charge* overtbenett of^theGroup.The Dbeccors intend tt» repay the trixjfc cf
thedebenture loamout cfthe proceedsofdie OfierfarSale.

The faoiA:ban is arranged under-the Small firmsLoon.Guarantee Scheme, is repayable

fa 36equal monthlyfasnlmenHeauBMSidngan 1stAogm.W85 andit durefoee

of3.75%over ibebareiwofNaticmdWeKinmsarflank, faaddkxxttheCon^wy has
to paya quarterly premium calculated ac3%. of 80S^ofdie capitaj Dtntandiiig.at the

.

cnsnmrncenicnicftfac gamer, #

Tiie Icmgro-m loan fairaAmaicxnTerimologet. Trie, s unwcuml . intapat-Sre-and

although due fee repaymenton 1st November. ZOiB. will he repaid on completion ofdm.
actpiUo(mof(bemD(xicyIiHere«mDoiiifaoAB^Liii>iied^togKhcrwidiriiesbor&'

term ten shown in hdie6 above. *'*...
Suiuiiiugi amqMyableai'fcBoinR Bari loan*

• and
- r.:i n: . wwtdnfa

CO®
..... .... SI

.. .. ’ ... ; .25
44

bilyarorky,qr<wifcwad
between land ’year*

between 2 and 5 yean

fa 5 years cx more

Other
loans

rooo

-224

. 92

134
• 404

340 654

8. Deferred taxation
*PylaliimH >li,ik tm,ifwTYv»i iiTniiii, i»y«I.n|m(JliMi

Capital alkwaiices to cacoasefdepeedadant

Buildmjp

OtheraHCtt . . .

Shorr-term during (Hfcreicea

rooo

58

96

a

AdvmceCupunfijuTax
147

C4)

13

The Efeectcoestisttate that the tuadooMfini atiring from the iBocacibo ofiteoB to

tSferenr periods far taxaemnod fcr accountingputpowwB begin » revenem
1986^87 and dtetefixepw^aimlimbcnuns iif h^fa&fcctfaeliAffitym the ram then .

appropriate—Le. j^. ...
9. Share capital

Authorised faaeJ and fuify pm! at 31st OrioberrlJW

OnXnary durcsof £1 each

Cmnuiffljw CotwenfafaEaracipatiT^ PreferredOnfnarydraw of£1 each

rooo

15

5

OitiTnsiyJwmfagieJfacbniahatimfertlw atqitisitfancfiigfimixiey

tnceroc in IXardno Atajet Limited (mw now 1 1 befcw) ‘ '
. at

wi

10. Reserves
.

Available far dhetibunco

Not availaide far distribution

£W»-

- »7
17

Rjesmws x 3 fat October, 1984

Adjustments towows available far Aarlwiim® nfist

the uqufadon of die minoritybuboe in Domino Asget Imited

Minority mteresc in proGa
-

GoodwiB written off

Other

974'

174

<1*9
n•’ »

1£I3

CSoodariB writres off is the amaunc by which tbeoenupal vaiuc(X'dtares faued by the

Company for the acquisition.of the minority inecrec hi Domino Amjet Umhed,
togoher wuh kgd and other cost*, exceeds the niorofaai \-afae ofshares acquired in

exchange.
. . .

‘
*

Mowmeneon die share prsnhnn aceotmt rdate to premiums mi ihe baue ofshares over

the period since 1 st Mai", 1979.
_

The rndljed repoal igwirw » the amptnK received fa 1982 as die fast prim in the Hifl

Samuel >Sl Co- Umued Annrversary Awards.

- -Subsidiaries
"

The Company^ afaitfciries at31c October, 1964; afar sAwtingfartiieacrpnariopcf

thcnunpriiyfatgmfaDagnnftAaiigEmte^wy asfcflossi . : c.

FeroHxageefneraiiEd

mkmrf nsued oniluwy

' * ' fiwip iy r y.jli»itWtwl -

'

DyfljosPtinrit®SpttofVcririAsOmbU
- faiapnsaiayieltiMlIgi^tcrfGaMni 100% —
Dotniho Amjer limited ;

linoMTOraudin Engfatsd) -7 100% .
-•

DotniaoAmjei&V. - .

[incotporatedia if* Netherlands) 100%

CfalihAprikli«5 die Gfattgimy agreedto Kqi^fcTnlnt^fatae*trf49ptjffl«.

oi'ihe share capital of Domino Amjk Liraittd, being 49 OtdinMy shares ofil each, from

AiwricanTechnoliagies, loc. in ctxxsfcknootiibr ihe aUotroem of 1.622J1 3 Ordinary

shares of5p esKhin theCompanyon 15di Aprfi, i'KQ, condinpndy on tin ooniplcooa

ol die'Ofier for SAriThac financial stateroom have beenjdjumd tojaesem the

finatxiaIp«dmofy&eGnup sc if Dqdhoo'Auqk LamW hadbfaii&iUioflyMndd ’

» itwliary Uwf» irmmm+nnvi tratfalgen I.W.Mnwmlwr, 1M1. -
j

12 . capital-commitments .
--

,
ContTBcred fiw huehocprovidedfn rtve account*

Authorised by the Duectots hut tm cororacted fog
'

e. Groiip sources aridappiication offunds
’

;

EnJiiem - *

nwRths . .

YmrmdriZ auttdJI*
"*

jfth.ApriL
.
Oc#re, Yon- ended 31* Ore+rr,

JW J982 J9S5 J9&#

£000 £00

0

£000. rooo raw.

SOURCES OFFUNDS
Frofi; dout rei ordinary activities

'

betneetKonn -Ccfl IS 221 2S- I.S40

Item na mvc^ing,mo^tutcut of
tuhdv •

Dcpredanort < < 7 41 129

<Profa) tov- on d»po<J cf - - •J. * . »w . ..

tangible fixed a»m —

-

0 1 nj 1

Exchangr adiuoments — r. r«;

Ifands grtieratofhy operaribai - — -

(63J
... . -22- 129- --3(B -*1^

FUNDS FROM OTHER SOtfRCES ... .*

COnsderabon tar xharts faued
*

dullns period 9 I — 15

Srie of rengibir fixed assets — 7 I IS 24
’ Lcura revrived 92 — 240 <> - 2t>7

H31 Samuel Award — — 50 — —

: 101 S 9
Total vnirce* offontfc

' 3S . ' 30 0 '39V

AmJCADON tff FUNDS
run hwe •'t'lanfnHe fixed asten ' 28" 10 ' 291

'

"489

Ciwnn ac^uiiaireiot Domino .Anvct

niznnnrv • w - • m~. . rew- 65

L«m trpavtoenn 10 4 1 19 14

Tax paid. - .
- » . 2 - 5

Dividends pakf — ' —
.

3 i •12

'

35 295 El
INCREASE 1DECREASE) IN

FORKING CAFTTAlu ; — 16 125 (581 1^89

Rrpnsrtwed by: 1
,

Stocks , 27 9 107 2°2 17-43

Debtors 25 62 150 4M 1,056

Cwh at bank and in band (10) —
. — .

»
eO

Creditres (171 (531 (150) (524).

Bank overdraft (25) Cl IS (7» (248)

- ' 16 125

'

" <5ffl 3*89

F. Subsequent events
‘

' . .

(il On 18th December, I^S-i dw authorised 4iarc capitaln Inaessed n»ECflOO by the

creation (42,000 Oidinarv diamofCl each.

(ill On 16th December; 1984 die Company created time share option schemes, 1 Savings

Related Share Option Scheme, an Executive Share Option Scheme and a ftofa Sharing

Scheme.

(ml On 20th December, 7 9S4 dy Company granted options over 400 0«fa*T Jwretcf
£1 each underthe Executive Share Option Scheme.

'
~.

fivl On ISth March, 1985 the authorfad share capital was increased co £52X00 by&*
creabm of 3,500 Ordinary share*of£1 each and 7,SX>CCPFO sharescf£l'evh, and

such shares were allotted credited as fully paid by way ofcapitdisaiini of reserves to the

existing dnraholdeta of the Company.
(viOn 3rd April, 1985 the Company was re-reyforeted a* a pubfic faniced company.

(vflOr IJdi Aprik 1965 ihe Company agreed to acquire rite minority inieratin.

Domino Amjei Limited as dereribethn nore-f1 of Section D above. - -

(via) On 15th .April, 1985 1 ,622,3 13 Ordinary shares of5p each were conditionally

aliened fully paid in consderariqn far die purchase ofthe minority interest in Efarains

Amies Limited from American Technokig'0, inc-
' -

iiuflOn ITtfi April 1965 a -special dh-idend t4'£45.W to the hoUrtsofCCFPO share*
, t

was authorised, and each CCPPO Share war t-mvened into one Onirnafy^hare of1 1 „

.

and then tstch OtAnarv (hare of £ 1 wa* subdivided into 20 Ordmsrvfhares of ip eat

The authorised ihn capital *n* inoeared to £900,000 by the creation oi I
o.iiil.ilfV

additional Ordinary shares of5p each and 9,0(0,000 Ordinary shares of5p each wgt$
albmdcmij^ witty'pMbywwga[cagiu3aatlagi*itiute,etttotheataipg ^ -s,

aharehofd«9fti*Coo»ony. . « j.

Yoon faithfully,
* 1 ‘

Spicer and Pej^tr . .
,n_

Chartered Accountants*

statutory and General
information

1 TheX^mpanvanditssabsidiarres - -

A.The Company *
:

"
;

The Company wss incarporasgi in Encfand M » private company rnidix

name Dtanipo Printing SdeiK** Limired on 37th April 1978-pursuant 10 the rtovinom^

ofdie Compatuta Acta 1948'tti 1976,
,
taring »n authBiriMd share capital otilflO dmdeSr-

inio 100 Oldbury duries of£l-eaeh.
•• ••'' *•*

As at 18th April, 19H2 the authorised AareeapaaT ofthe Company was,S2DJX6divided
at-

into 15JXS0 Otdiiury shares of£1 each of which 14^00 werehsuedancffiilly paid and t

5^ CunxdatiwCotsvenilbkParriripaningPrefeneaOfdinaty thaw.rOCPPO shared

of£1 each, ali-ofwbddi were terid fafly paid. Chaages 10 the authorised and issued

share apital ofdie Company since that daw were as detailed hehwi

P On I3di Jone mid Tdijuly. 1984 retpcerivdy GT. Rice andT.>L Amos were cadi

alloned 250 Ordinary shares of£1 each fully paid, as a price of £3Cper share,' paid in

cash.
'

(fi) Bvn OnStutTRnofation on I8di December, I9fl4 the nnhorwed! share capiul of

the Company was increased from,£20,000 to £22 jJOOtfii-ided im6-17,00i> Odinaw
shares of £1 each aod5/X10CGEFO ifaiacsof£Leach by ibecttanonof2/)Q0 Gidiiiaty

.

shares of£3 each.

(53Ar an CxuaonlrwrG<nergl Meeting on 1 8th Deccnfaer.L964direeerapToytf^igi
schemes were aurborised: a Saving?RcfaudShare OptionScheiiie, an Executive Slura

Option Scheme andaProfit £3wHg; Scheme ftfae EmployeeShareSchemeO fa**

paragraph 2 below).

W At Extraetdinary General~Merdrigion lStKMatA. 1965; ...

CO the authorireef share caprai was increased from S22JXOto£52JXD by thewtiopef-

22^00 Otdinwv shares of£1 each and 7^00 CCFPO shares oft l each;

Qa) LffljOOQ wascapMised>n>3'app&alinpByingi>pfa'fa82}^OOOrdharfsh*escftt' •

caA *htf 7,500 CCTPO titarea of£1 each whkh were iwurd, eredhed m Ailhr paid,

to ihe dwrebolders |*o rata to their then oristing holdings of Ordinary Owes and'

;

CCPPO shares;

(j ir was resolved to wretpsttr the Gmpanvas a pubtc limned company purwantri»~

the Cbmpanirs ,\ct I5W and the McmocaatinnaDd Article* d .AflKxjaiion were

altered fKcoidirfaly. ... ...
fvl On ?rd April 19S5 the Cretificate of facorporacian on iwtpwaion of ihe

Company as a pubtic hmiied cotnpairy under die wane Domino Printing Science; ]3c

was issued. - .. -i'
fvij On 1 5th April, 1985 T.622J 13 Ordinary share* of5p each wwe aflotred faSy pax^

cotidmanallY on the- paring of reaalution* ip to (ft beiewr andonthejisting of die - . . .

CVdtnary shares of dieCompany on The Stock Exchange bf 2nd May. 1 SW5. to

Amtxican Technotogee in cmiridetadop far the purchase of die ^Onfioary share* effl

ew:h in Doosioo Arojcr heidby it.
*

(v51 AtExfiaatiiisayy Griiefa3~Meetmg on Wdi ApiflrfWfc

(a) paymentof a qwdaldlrideod ofHaJOO ro the holders ofCCtVO shares waa

.
at*hgriaed,l<»Uowingwtoch each of the CCTfO shares was oonvened into an

Ortimaty share of£ I

;

(b) ameotfaierx? 10 ihe definitions of Subeniption Price In both the Saving? Rotated

Share Option Sc hetne and the Executive Sihare Option Scheme wdre approved;

(el each of the Otdinary shares was fabAvidedmio 20 Ordimry shares ot’^ieatih;

(d) diewudtrei3ed«harecapiia] was hweased from £SZ^OOO so £900,000 by dseaeane**

of lb,960^CC Ordinary shares of 5p each;

)
sukyecr to the hating of the Ordinary shares of the Company on UieSrael: -

Exchange by 2nd May, 1985, the Direccore wore geneeafly and unconditionally

authorined puraianr to Seenon-H(ll of the Companies Act TWO to allot relevant

securities fas defined in Section 14U0)ofdiar Aaluptoa maximum nominal

amount of £850,000, Mch authority to expire‘on 16th April 1990;
'

(Q sihject as aforesaid, tie Dntasra were given power to alloc cquhy seoxmes (aa

'deimeS in Section 17of the Companies Art 1980) far cash puraianc co the authority

referred to msufapuny îh (dl above, astfSection-I7(lVofthat-Ao-dd nocsyply to

the alkmaent. provided that such power, which entires «l 16dl Aped, 1990, tras
, „

Janieed ttx the affocmenc of I^iZZpl 3 Oifinary shares ofSpeech in oaonwrinowfafa .

Amjetpursu** to materiiJcooireetAfvn) deserted in para^aph 9 below; the
-

aOnanentof 1 ,50(j,00ft Ordinary shares cf5p each to TUB Samiid St CcL Limited <
*

pitwiant 10 die Oflirr for Sale agreement described in parag-^ih 8 below; the '

allotmenf bfequfa' seciiririe* In conneafaH wfehatigha iwue in fir,nur,of the

holder* of Ordinary times whrec die equity securitie* awnbutaMe ro die marestt of

all the holder* of Ordinary diaras arc proportionate las nearly a» maybcLto the

respective numbersofOrdinary shares held be them; and the aflonpait ofequity

securities up to an aggregate nominal value of£45£00;

aubyecrBs aforesaid, £450,000 was capitafised and applied in paying up in fall

9.000X00 Ordindry shares of5p'eadh tthitirwere nsjedciednedas folly paid TO the'

shawholdgs pro tiros to thefodnaeatisting holdingstfOettoaryAare^ -

flh) new-AniefesofAssociation weeadopted. ...

B. Domino Amjet ''VVl .. >

DominoA»gg wastecospotatedhrEn^mdoa 5A Stpten Jber, 7983 underthename _

\j7hat Latticederidimauthtgised sharec^ft^nfEHPtividgd into 300Ogfoiarydiatq*.
~

ofEUofyrititharehsuedandMlypQiiLlKnomewasdianspdtoCkxninoAihiec . J
Limited with efletx fieri ffthOaofcec, I9B3. EWtowfagthhOfeteafaDoniinb

”

An^wiUheawboByowned wbriiharyofDomino.TheregiaeredoffiixDfDomiao
_

*

Am)a is Sason Way, Bar Hill, Cambridge.
“ ' -

C. Domino Printing Systems Vertriebs GmbH
'

DixninO Printing Systmis Venriebs GnihH ww inceeporand in the Federal RepuUirof- - 2'

Germany on 1 stJtnw, 1983 wshan'nuthoriaisiandBioaiiliarei^AtdOfDMSOJltiQ^n' * '
l

frilly pad and fea wholly owned mbridwry of Domino. The CMnpanyiSfflabiiTBijptt. 1* ...

seAsDtxnfaambjaprinKffandaasofciaredmfaandmstinKvdpfl^cfa^OO-
'

VleabadeaSdiieatsaarStnsK 21, FedendRqcubflc ofGennany.

(8)

........ _

I



1

}

24 Tht'p.cdlg Telegraph, Mondap. April. 12. IfiSJ

D. Domino AmjetBV
DominoAmictBVwas irauoxxMedmforNe»h*H*ryftotTl9foMi»vh. J98+wyt»

authorisedfo« c^Stal gfDfl MUONofwhich Dfl WOW hatbeen awed fullTPridMi

j*a wholly owned ^apn. Thtcomj^dwnVw
PttiiiroiiifefcpriitowandaMocwcriiafaindittlw^

3137 Groenekan, Netherlands.

E. General

yean tanwfatrly preosdmg the dare ofthi» document no foore or loan capital of foe

Company won? »sfc**ti<<ry has been issued far cash or other conriderarioo and op

(fiKnius orother special withhw been panted by the Company re any subAfiaryla

Gooneoion with the issue or sale ofany wdieapttsL

(Bl Mowing the OSer fot Sale 4.377A87 Ordinary fowes of 5p each wffl remain

untsfucdofwhkhan aggregateof 1.3J 2.251 are reserved under foe Employee Share .

Scheme* dumbed in paragraph Z below. §av« fa wch shares and pursuant to das Ofa
for Sole no materia! wue of 'Jure* lofher than to sharebJckn pm nro ro their

•harrhoUiocp) wS he made by ihr Cowpanv within one war of die daw ofthi*

dqcutnentwjThouc the price approval of die Company in general meeting.

Save *c jnsitfonedin psragnph (ofabove and nrcoonecooo sririrfoe Emfdoyeti

Shan Sthemej oc pursuant ro this Offer for Sale, no share or loon capW rf*e

Company or nr subrfdiarv te pnywwf ro be Issued oc » umfaopdpo c*i» speed

caacEwnaU? oruncoodidonaByrabeput uoderopCKBa.

(tvJ The prevtiien* ofSection ITfH ofthe Companies A^IWO (which confer* on

hneholdcn rig*10 of pre-emption in respect of foe aflonoer* iff equity securities which

are.w srew hepaU up m ca*» ro iheWmw rfrfw awhonied bor imiwied

share eapitri of rhe Cotnpanywhk'h B-notibejubjeccofcbctfeBiipIfariotuefiraedroni

paragraph AtvnKQ above. - •• - • -

2 Employee Share Schemes

Af an Extraordinary General Meeting held on ]Sih December, 1°S+ Domino created

three erarlnw share wbemm the principal f*rovi>*ons cf » hfch are aimmansed Mon

A. The Savings Related Share option Scheme
(RThi«dbe*neBarafljNetafuUiuKjmiplove«iffifaCoitirariy3idif<«uh«iJiaii«

.

entering into a related Save-Af-You-Eam CnniracT CSAYE Contract"). The maximum

ojiurlbuwo which may bp made under each SAYECcwiraaKpresenr is £50 pee

month.

(G) Each emjAwee ro jobiin* will he granted an option tn nibreribe for OnSnarysham
in the Company at i price dctoininoi'bj-dK DirectR* being nobles* dma foehigheufr

(?) the TKmiDuf value Dfi!ihan;oad

(b) 00 per cent, of fo? m<ddtrraarkrt-qactationcifa foarr sr derived from The Stock

fwfcongr Daily Official Lint cm lire fifth dealing dar following foe prrlirainxry

wtnaunremew toThe Sock Exchange of r he itwrrtm or final resuii* of rhe

Gwnpany or *V per rnr. ofthe iinin-jjiul value at which shares are few offcrtd.ro

the public immediately poor tofoedate oo which thr ihare* are fir* qwwd.oo.Th*

Scock Etc lunge.

CUn Themmciming.number ofOnSnarr share* in reyttt cfvrliichnprknv;may be .

granred unfa ihc scheme tofetiier vcih the number ofOrdinary chares inroed or capable

ex' being tMueJ under snv employee dune scheme diaH nor eaceedIO prreent. nfehe .

equity dure tapir al at' i he Company at »n>' one lime subject ro an otwriding nuncimant

of" 'han*. fnadJituin. durin^riie periad oAhrce years ftMtuneoang wirh

January. 1°M die number of dunes inrefpret of which such nptxm* maybe granted

shall not utrred four per re«. ofthe equity Share capital and in atiywerewe perinefe rf

timer wars such number 'had not (sored rhw per renr. ofthe equity share capital ot"die

Company.

(ivl Ofi'er? of option!' will nonuaHvcmly be made Airing die period ofthreewed*
irllcnrinfi the prehnuriarv annotoKesnent of final or interim routedThe arheme aho

provida tar offer* ro be madeduring the period of three weeks foflowinfpthe date cf

approval ofthe tcheme by the Commtwoneri- of the Inland Rryrmic and theperiodof
three weeks CoEowincrhe dme on trhich the Ordmarv rhare* were firt IncdonTbe
StockEoitanpc. No option may be gromed-jfter lfkh Deomtbcr,

(v) Options will normaOr only be enrriubie fora period of retmonth* commentingoa
the fifth annh-erw,- ofthe inception ofthe tehtied SAVE Comrao. OpDoiwmoy
however be iserciNrd eurfier than this in the event ofdeath, rerirrment br rerokof

frifurv, dtubditv or redundanry, or at normal retirement age. Options aremx
transferable, and Mill lapse if an option holder leaves the sctvvt (M the Ctxupany in.

drcumstancec other than those memiontd above.

(vt) Within 50 days after the pceivit of an option, the appropriate mmdv*r of Onfinary

aharts will be aliened and uraied to the option holder concerned, whereupon they will

rank pari pu«u wwhrhe Ordinary sharesrhen in iwoe, save as regard to any Jhidende

the record date for which faih prior to the dareon whk'h the aUmtce h entered on the

register. An option may be ewreised in wholeor in parr. On the allot tnent ofshares

frilrwingrheevmfaenfanyoprinn rheGwipanyshall aswxmwpraitknNe applyK*

TheCouncil oiThe Stock E^dunge ftwthe teWcant sharesto he adminedto theOttdal
Li*.

frii) Cerrain pFm^kmc nfthe«hemomayheamended hv^fte DirectoiM but on
amendment locepr to wist and maintain Inland Revenue approval) ran bemadeto

alter to rhedimdvanraQeof any option holder any ri^m ibewdracquired by-hhnandna
amendment' may be made without the prior approval oftheCompany in peneraL

meecing to the badcnrxttnr rtfthe scheme (and in pankstlar the ikerrmiBaikm oftha-

sutocription fwice under any opdoo. the rigliw inoching to Ordinary sharesowed upo«

the ewrere ofan option, the period nirhui which theoprkw may boexcrcised and the

limhariomon the number ofOrdinary shares«w which npriont may be granted). _

(via) The acheme contains provisions for thenumberdr nominalamounts ofOrdinary

share* comprised in an option and for the subscription price payable forauchshares tobe
adjusted in the event ofcenatnpn.ximrnini'cf, indudingany ri^nas or caphaliswion haue.

Thenunamum number of-Orefinacy shares ihut not the pcraaitacy) which may be put

under option pursuant id tlie scheme may he dmilariv varied in the^e rirvunMtanctf-On
a tolumary winding up ptovnion U mack kw.immcdiare aterrfar ofthe nprion*. Unless

so eMtched ofsioni wnD Lipte inmvrdijiefy after rfwv-ntnmenremenc ofwinding up.

B.The Executive Share-option scheme
(il Offersofparocipatiin may be made to such full rimr employee* (jnclyding

Executive Ditecrenr'l ol' die Company as the Board shall select.

(iil N’o erfer ofparddparion may be made by the Board ifimmedfatriTthereafter

either the affii eyite number ofOrdinary shares wmedot capable oi beingiwurcL .

under the scheme or anv other employee share option scheme* (other than a

cavings related share option scheme).would exceed 5 per fepc. ofthe equity share

capital of the Company at that date subject to an overriding maximum of 984,173

•hares. • • -

In addition, the maximum numberofOrdinary shares wbicjt maybe Bubjectro

option* granted under this scheme when combined with the numberof Ordinary
shares issued or capable of being &ufd unde any employer share scheme shall not

exceed 10 per cent, of the equity share Capital ofthrCompany« antrone rime

subject ro an overriding maximum of I 9t>tv>4b shares and during the three years

commendng“W7rh J sr hnuvrv, } RM the numberafsh*m In ropeix ofwhicb *udz
rprions may be granted shall not exceed four perxenn of the equity share capital

and in any successive, periods of three years such number sbalLnbc exceed three per

cent, of che equity share cspiral of rhr Company. "J

(tii) Option* may he offered during tfic period offvrweeksifollowing d<date of
approval of che sdnemrby the. Commissionera «fthe Inland Revenue, the dare on
which the Ordinary shares are fir* listedon The Stock Exchange and during the

period of five weeks following rhe preliminary announcement to The Stock

Exchange of the final or interim result* of the Company for any financial year.No
option may be granted after 18th December,

(iv)The subscription price is to be determined by die Board lwt may net be leu

than the greater oft

'(a) The nominal value ofan Orcfcnary share; and

(b) An amount equal to the middle market quotation of the dure, as derived

fromThe Stock Exchange Daily Official Li*, bn che fifth dealing day SVBowing

the preliminary announcement to The Stock Exchange of.the interim or final

results of die Company nr on the dealing day following the date the share* are

fir* quoted ohThe Stock Exchange,

(v) No consideration is payable for the grant ofan option.

(vfl An individuaTs panicipatioa in the scheme is fimhed so that the total
1

subteriptitin price paid or payable br the emploxee in respect of all opooiis granted

under the scheme may not exceed four rirn« -such indhridualV annual salary ibc

the rime being.

fvfil Options, which nun* not be transferred or assigned, wifi not namuiflv be
exrrcmhlc befiirrrhc expiry of three years from die dme ofgram. They may,

’

however, be eaurasoble earlier than this in the event of death, retirement by
Teatonoi'injtnv, dtsabdity or redundancy, or at normal retirement age. Options

trill Lapse at the exphy of ren year? from rhe dare ofgrant.

(viifl The Ordinary share* aRncted upon exercise of an option will tank pari pa*m
in aH respect* with the Ordinary share* then in issue save as regard ro anv
divCkrods the record date for which' fidi* prior ro the dare on tvhiqh the aliorree if

entered on the reghter.The Company shaB, as won.as practicable, apply ro The
Counal ofThe Stock Exchange fur the relevant shares ro be admitted to the

Official Use.

fry) The scheme contains provisions for the number or nominal amounts of

Ordinary shares comprised in an option and for the aibvcriprioo -price payable for

such sham to be adjured in t hrevent of cerrainctmuniitsniice*, induduqs anr

rightti or capitalisation hur. The maximum number of Ordinary shares Ibut not

the percentage) which may be pur under option pureuabt to the scheme mar be

similarty varied in these cinfuwmroees. On a voluntary winding up provinan is

jftade for immediare exercise of the options.'Unless » extrehed opciou wifi lapse

nnmediarely after rhe commencement of winding up.
’

^c) Certain ptovMort* of the scheme may be amended by the Director*but no
amendment (except ro secure and maintain Inland Revenue approval) can be made
to aha to dw disadvantage ofany option holder any righc alreadr acquired br

him and no amendment* may be made without the prior approval of the

Company in general meeting ro the bade structure ofthe scheme (anti in

pomrular rhe determination ofrhe subwriprion price under anr rywn, the rights

attaching to Ordinary share* bmed upon the exercise of an option, the period

within which the options may be exetbwd and the iimharims oq the numbs of

Ordinaryshares overwtuch'optioasmay be granrai). /.

Thirty four oprions have been granted irrympecr of 200,600 shares at a price

fsub/ecrro Inland Revenue »ppcuvaJ) ofS!5p per share.

C. Profit Sharing scheme ;•

(flTheKhemoisavaibbfotoalfufitimeempkiytM(tnduffingExwath»DirettMslti{i!he
Company xniofpamdpering ufowiarks, who Have ronvpfered such minismni period

of employment Itvx excttdin£ five yean) as theOirraors ofrhe Company /nay decide.

(B)On or before the prckmlnary announcement to TheSnxk Exchange ofdie foul

remits oftheCompany for any financial yean theDuwrore rfthe Company shall

determine the amounts (notexceeding 3 percent, ofthe profit before taxation,

extraordinary tans and any. amount* reserved for the itfheioe forthat Eraprial veer) to

hepaid to theTrust***. Within el^irweeksofthe armevneemmedare the^Tnmeaof
die Scheme will apply the sums received by diem, at the tfiierenMi of tht Direeton,

mhq in tht wbneriptfon ibr new Ordinary dure* oftheCompany orm foe purchase of

Ordfo«yshare? *tf the ConqMnvthrough The Stock Exchange« otherwise at ams
length, Orpetdy.by mhsnipribo and psrdy by yurhav. The Company shall, as soon rs

(
xacticdJe. apply to The Counal .of the Stock Exchange for the ahatam be admittedM
ihcOfiknJIin unfa* theshow are aheadyliged.

(SflfothetMrfasubKriptkmjreaewaham.ihewfc^^

than the greater of foe nqtttirpl.vriue nd.the'mldiSe tniikec qootaffoa.qfa iharc as

derived from TheStock ExahamyDafiy OffioW I^w'tlmftreBfewBgdeafaic.clay. -

Share* dotted by foeCompany to foe Trustee* foafl rankpati pawn in dl KJpeewwith

'

the ocher feytted foare* offoe Compaiywve dun: tlie Direammay dwerinine dint They

ihoukf nat cany foe right to any drviJeacfdttfcafor itxfomaiendrd hdbre such,

alkmpepr.

fir) 73ieehtHfcmentcfttafteym under die Schemeshall bewdi amount a* foe

Directors ^uB determine. In any war the baarofcaleulation ofthe enodemeoc of each,

dqgfifie empktyceahiiB he the mme.

fi)'The maadraura. number ofOnfinart foam wWchmaybe aoqmtetfiqxmatftKripifoti

bv the^Ttumes under the scheme.together with the nunfoer rffoare* bstxd ot capable

of being issued under any employee share idxme ihafl nor exceed 10 per cent, of the

ByritV dure capital of foe Compiny, subject to an ovetriding marirmun of 1

thsvfL The number of ihare* which mav be acquired by stfiwcrtptioo b* theTtunresin

any year shall no*,.when ipjrrjjired vifo durcs iwued wider any ocher enrpfojwe foare

Scheme ta tha war (other than an employee share option scheme), acred one per tent

of the equity share capitalof foe Company and in addition during the period of three

taimdsr yean bora Jjt January, ar*l in any jucrresivr period offorce Calendar yfltS

ShaB nor exceed three per cent, of chr istued equity share capird crf the Company- Any.

paniapam'foall beeflrided’w a maxiimjmhunibcr ofshnrr* in respect ofwhich dir

the Finance Act 1^3 tw15^, whichever k the low. *... «.

(ri) Share* acqwredbr foe TniaieejshsH bo appropriated bydieTnweesw the

employee* who air entitled ro foe shan* and for Trustees sfiafi hoki foe shares natal the

rdevanc eligible emplnyeedinsc» riveTrvMses W sell ifae shore* orWfoinifcr foe legal

ownership of the vlvKw to hhrorf. Tbe^Tnwett wfil in any event: tratufitr tbcle^l

ovnenhjp nfthetfures-iu the eropforee en titled ro there, after dforeventh anttiverearyof

the date arrwhkhThcTbatffiwetetipptuprated to thewnpfot ecs itfe pa kxhrifi be •

rfdidalia five rears UUring RnytJ Assent befog fiVCT to foe finance M, 1^651 . An
gnptjTev'WHot mrided-roumr a chrectfonrro sell orBmrfa' th e shares to the-Tnweea

imril diemqriractan ofthe second ansivemry of the dar on which for shares were

appropriated to himl eszejxjn the event of death, retirement be reason ol injary,

dgab)lity or redunJancv or w norma! retirenunr age. An etnpforee is enrided to receive

U dividend! paid in regmx of ihc-durcs and to ff\ r direcmins in the Trustees at to hcrer

they ihouU vree on hi behalf* reowdsthe diare* appropriated w him.

(v%1 CeruSnptovWmw ofthe trhtme may he amended hy foe Cbropwnv with the

content of-foe Trusrees- butnoamcodmenuan Ine madtxo ohre to the dirndyaotage of a

pemdjrehng noopfoyre any rights in respect of anr shares appropriated to him bdbtc foe

aiuenditgiit and DP amendoiem; may be mode without the prior acptoval ol foe

Company in general meeting ;p foe task' Wrunure of for wfoctne (arfo in paxtfcuktr,

detomirLMonof the suhwriptMn ptkt^ the righM-onacbing to scheme shanamhe

limitation* on the.amount rf (unde *n)ropri3ted ro the profit sharing scheme, the .

imiatiiW on the nuinhw offoam in he allotted to an dipbfc mpfoyee in any year,

aiai foebsaadoKea the'ma£xt cfnewshare* whichmay be-iauedhy the Company).

s Memorandum and Articles of
Association

A. fVimuvr<'« principal rjyctin* ret ootinrJ*Bc-4 of
«

'McocrandoniofAsaarfatfoa -

arc the devrfopmenr, maivt&ainT. talc andwtricc of ink jtrprinriDg sywents; of

prinaiiE.Tnarking, -coding and data processing devices and raafrriafa; ofinks; of

enmpuer', micwptrstwt and computer ptripfretal* and to carryon btutacss a*

pttcirrxuc, ehcttical and general (nginetre.

B. ThrArtklni ofAKociaMon-ofiiieCompanycontain, Inter alk^prcwiewoc to the

fbflotringefiKC
1

pH’jfme

Suhfcct'u'dB^ilfrtochbengttt Itrfoewnct^aoiKongihaeewMri itutuTOiy notice

requiring dlwlnuiteaa to btntficul otroetfoip. and »ubjtqrw any special renn* a* ro

TorityoponrtdtmniHWnBjbeh—janwr fiat foe time being be hekk-oo a

show of hand* wety member who tspresqnt in pereon at a paiecal meeting offor

Company diaff have one Vote, and ori a pol evere member who i* present fa penoaar

by'a protcy foafl fiat* one vote far ewry^%» nominal amount ofshare captnd of which be
is the holder.

(fi) VariariM of Rtftttund Changre friCopiui

Subject ro foe Companies Acts l^MS ro l^l fSheOanpotwMActs^ foeqitdidrijfoti

fee foe rime hemg.atrechfd many dam ofdnmfet foe time bringiMued may fromtime
mrinw^whetbtrnrnot -theCompany it-heingwound upVbeakeredacabrogaHdrWith
the ontMenrin wuring ofrhe holders ofthree fourth* offoeinued foare* ofthat dais, tc

Withrhe sanction ofan extraotdmary resolution pawed at a Kpaare general meeting of

the hokfcrt of the risued foarrs of foal cLm at-which a qoorom ofoneor motepersons

foldingor representing hra prosrr not lew than oneihiid offoe issuedshares ofthat

daw are present, provided foar the special right* conferred upon the hoUen ofany

hate* or dam-of share*dull not,wiles* otherwise expressly provided iiube ri^»s .

arrafoiogw the wnns of issue ofsuch shara, be foamed tobe altered bythe creation of

inu&oftimberjharet rankjngimlpqsao theremfo. . _ .

The Company may by ordinary re-iakirion:

(i) consolidate andfovkie it* foareoptrid mtofoam ofa largeramount;

<b|' «ui>divide In share capital 'into shares efi -smaller amount;

If) .cancel Bf»y share* which have notbeen taken or agreed robf nfoenbyUy JMs
arid'dmiiriifo foe amount ofnratahoriied fonreapaai bytheamiitiittoffoe fora
socancdW.

Subject to confirnatioTtby the Cotnt (a* ieqosred by the Cottiponsef Act l'MS.reaioa

tW. theCbnyanyitiayby special re*uhxkiitreduceTn«nhori»cd and famedshare •

capital or any taplnlridaiipiiw’itxw onmy'tfaareyteouum account in mraantieBi

Thi:Companv mav alro. mHect to mefa cotformarion* atwemgwadbyfoe Cotnpouim
Acd, purvKaw k*own »iar««. £

(oft Dinana

S«r« pttJrkW jnpnrfsra>b-© bfirw,'rlforctor dial) net vnre fnorbe cotmtrd att

foe quorum) «wi any resolution offoe Direcmn offoe Company C’foe Road*) iti

reqiret ofanycontract oratrangesnenr to which he i* to his knowledge materially

' focrewtd. k'fo*hdl» vwhfa lore shaOnre be reemtttl The Campenr may ly

ordinaryJtsohirimiwpmd nrrebx juchptoviskms ro anyextern or mdfr any

trarewrunn not dulyaufoorised by rewon cfa arotravtnrion cfthe Aidde*d
Asuodarian.

ADlretTorshjH(ni theahsenoeofreimeoihermareridtniaoidMiii li iJicatBd

; brinw) beenridrdrovote (and he counted in foe quorum) in irepectof any r

TerolurioB tonceminjtaiiy ofthe following manm.oamdv:

- llj^ihe yving of any yairkTMindqnpgy^o braJnTespeaofmoneyfetgor

ohligatioro undertaken by him for foe benetir of foe-Cornpany;

.{^^the.foiogofjmyjecutkyio afoadpanyjnrcq*oLo£adebtti:obfigwtioti fifth*

- Company which he has himselfgpanmreed or recmdovwboie or in pore;

(3) focwifcweriptkxi ice or underwritingofany ihjggydebtgt rinaormberiocurihes

offoeCompany-Whiin; •
,

, (fl- any cwirract or acrangment rnwhachTie » mtcretted bvyvtoe rfhkmtenstia
•hares orfofwuom*orother Mcuridts offoe Companyor by jetton ofany

- other intero* hi or through foe Company;
'

(5)
• any oomrareotarrenffmeot concerning any other company footbemga-

» company in whkb he a henchcfuftyiniaarrd in 1 pa cent, or rnore-of the

voting iharc cspiraD intriuch he is interested dnxcdyoc jnctirecrir,

. --64 -any-ptopoijlcoaoatiutigtiifadppdonjiodtorioaoroperatioaofaptifooa
.

Amd dr rerimnenr, death or cfaaWir* hrarfu; scheme which ndarw both to

,
Directon and employee* of foe Cnropony oc of any of iu nibsidtrefas’and doss

. .rim reovidc rnjeye^ofapyl>irectpr.a* 'ufo ^j- prri'Se^ or adystprage nct

accosdoi to theempiotij« to whom such vhemc or fund rWattv;

_C) _any_arr»geWfir tw.chebenefn; ofanghw ee* of foe Comprnv« ofany ofta

iub*idiarie* under which be benefits in • nmiiar manner '»> the eoiployca'ancl

vhfafa dries nnt arenrd to anv Director iw oich ati* privilege oradimAge not
aumded lOtlie etnphw ess to whom wch atranpeninit reSaie*.'

(4 Eadvofthe EKrecrom foafl be paid a %e.at such rate s* mayfiom time to thne be

tbretmihodby the Bnonf provided foil foe aggregate of all such feesfo paid to the

ItacuM* foafl nor ewaxdLpOdKV per annum, or sUch higher imounr a* mav twin

trine to rime be determined by onJnury resohiunn Of the Company- The Company
anay repay w any Director afl *uch reasonafafe expenses as he may incut in or about

tfo businereidtfo Company orhi the disfhatge ofhb duties i*a Drector.Any

Direcwr who bv wqtw* perfenM Spedal services <x goes or resides abroad for any

purposebfTfoGcaqi8hyia3y: fo'pakf™fotatiwieitmneraribn (which may rate any
— fonnVas the-Bored may-daermine. Any Dswwriiftitjppciinud Busy ewutite

ntoce shaB be entitled to receive *0131 remunerarion itrherher by way afsabn-r.

communpn," patriripanon in profit* or ofocrerisr) as the Bored may dswtninr, eifoec

in addirion to or'in lwi ofhb remuoeranon as a Director.

(d) The Arndn of Awodation do Dot tontam any proviritm varying or ndodinc 1

section W5 ‘CosnpansesA'tt 1948 Which retitesn tfie redrement asxf appointment Of
Directore who have sresuwd the *&: of70.

’ (fri Berreu-int Fount

The Soaid taireo»t^wkbotx limit aB foepowre of foeCrwipairerolxxTCWniQDey

and to mottjtage cv dtatge tenn tdntaking.ptvperty and ao*et*bofh present and figure

and to issue debentures -and «her seeutkifs whether omrfehiw >* mllatend secunty fof

any debt, Habdity oc obbganoit of foe Company or of any third patty,

fi-i Dittfaiii

(of IwlyreTwfoeGiMaps^A^tfoCrtiqwnTtngmtt^niBeiMigtiiardrdare
dividend* to be paid so members ofdie Company accwdintf to dieir nfors and
juterens in for prtfos avoilaHc ft* fosnibution. but no dividend foafl Ik declared in
rxce* of foe amount tenammended by the Director*. Except insofar as foe rights

attaching to at t he term* pi" i*«ue nf anv share otherwise provide, all tfividerefa foal!

he aiHWiimed and paid pro rats occorfong lot be amounts paid or aedried as paid

up on the dure* during am' portion or portions ofthe period in respecroi which foe
- - dh’idend't* paid. The Dtrectms may hunt time to time pay Ktfoe members of foe

Cumpony oich irdcrim dividend* a* appear to the Roaid ro he jtnified by foe

- pw.'CM/lifGompaiu', theBand nuyjfao pay any femLAvidad ,w Inch £i
. ..

paraWc iwi anv share* nf the Company holi-vearir oc on any other dates, whenever
— Such4«inan,jnjhr opmicin at thc.Bpard, jirriikt wa;h payment.

fid .Any dividend wx brined after a period of12 yeare from the dan: ofdedaradoa foaB
be tixkried and shall revere to the Company.

ft;1 Dfitnfaritsflof Atsttt o*ilifu«t«i<si i

On a wyndmg up any sorplin msecs will be <Svidrd betwres foe holders ofthe Otdmarp
sharesatvorriing» rite respective number of .dure> held by them and m accordance with
the ptouriouial for Companies ACts-TTw liquidator may r with the sanction of a upecial

Teroknion offoe Conqwny and subject ro the Companies Atw. divide iraonpt the

membemn specie or kind foe whole ofany fare of foe twet* of the Company.

lut) Transfer ajSham
The Ordinary foarevare in registered farm. Any memfctr uwV tfans&raS wane nf hi*

fo»ttt by an irvttrvnnmt of rrsrKfa m foe qsujI omunon fcx™ or rii any oditr fonn -

trhjfoche Rrardmay apprent TfoRojud max, iniuabroiuredjiCrttiOD Wiriwifomir
.

aligning any nswn therefor, dedme to TCjpster any pw*faofanyih«:wliichttiiota
fgllt ptnd foare.

_

...
ftial Lxitrared jJureWdpj

The Company mat sell anv foare* in the Company ofa member ŝsho is aooaeeaVile if,

doting*jerk'd of 1- f*at*.Wlas ihreedhidsali in respect « diefoamrin question

hive become payable, and oo Avidtod duringthat ^period hwibwi darned, and the

. Company give* nourt by adverebenuwm two nauooal daily pafw (or in the case of

mrew* foarefoUrti, in in stppropriawitaagn^newnreperiofte ujtenrit* to *efl the

hares and give* notice to The Stock Exchange acoordinfor.

4 Directors* antfother interests

OThetareirericffoeDireCtoi* and their ftreaiis in foe share cagnal offoe Company

immediately preredmg this Offer for Salt s* recorded m foe Rcsurer of Directcri’

Imemo mataaintd undertbeproviSCM cf^foeCtnpania Acol9ti7Ob amaxletj ind

foek in«ivMBnm^t)i4?^jlo*Bing3«pTi^efiiKOfafa
fummreied inparagraph Sbdo* fedudinff anyAareswhidi any eitbeDwcfiOOBaf

puebate under tod Offcf Ibr SalqJ area* ftflew*

ArPronf

WtutTur

QffcrJreSsie

Grasse Sutherland Minro

Alan ’S'alter Barrefl

Thomas Morgan Ajdm

Chriswpher Thomas Rk*
Andrew John Irvin

Cbadet Mtduttl Brows

Ncvcf

hares
T*-
cent.

No. of

shares

per

ctntv

tosyw 6CS SJKfiDO- 40-4

. isjm. IIS isc,eat 0^

13 75*00

' - - — —
_

TheTioldriigofG. STNGnro abeneaSS trim die tSKeptkm 'of total erf^.l^.^OP shares

re'wbkh 1,600,400 Ordinarv foaressteWd bv Hi* wire, Oidinarv foaref are

JieM oa ova for hi* cWldreo and J.fAVft? Crdmary foares air held on dneretionary

nrotf (ntfoe benefic cf thethddrfin« remorer e*ue ot Mr.-anc Mrs. Mnwo
(representing apprrorinrcnelv 16 per cent, 10 pvff cent, aai It per cent, .c^cuivdy of foe

famed sharecapitai immreiiawh-prior to foie Ofig tee 5ale>.

(fl)All tbcDwcwrs, skccr C, Xt Brcreo, are di»He tn Fsoidpare m foeEmplovee^

Share Scheme*, and A.T. BarteJI and A. J. Irrin have been graared oprioru undtr foe

Exconrer SfvareOjjdoo'SchemfcX a price tsubios ro Inland Rrrcttuc approval « jjp

pet foare over 60,000 and IO,KO Orfonary share* mpeentriy.

(irl * fo-ckwed foove, txww rfrhe Dtredors has any inrertK io die share cariml cf

foe Company or-atty oEkmihtidjarief-

fir) The aggregate emoturoencs offoe Direcwsin nspeec ef foe Canomy t financial— M—J I r_ |’WU: !OU C~ *> VK nf mntPfb-jriniK) IftA -ftyear ended J Ur October, were £222.5?5 (indusive of peroton contrfb'JfWftfl afk. ffl

mpect of foe current 6natKi»! yrerareeuriuateri. uiwier the araiqjnjenn in force at foe

dare bf this document, to be approximately £? 1T,0C£*.

(v) (a) T. NL Amos b a director os American Tec'nndofo* Limired which t* n •fooHy

“ow'iiJ subsdurr'of American Technolopei and was American Tcchrvs cnees'

' riritributor in foe L'nired CrpioKi prior to foe.Agreement between American
'

' Technologic? and-Domino snathe formation of Dotnmo Amjec Ir now has only

roidual turafooui apd Mr. Amos receives no remuuomi.'n for his duties a*a

director of this company.

(b) AlW.Bmefl has a conjuhmicy agreement trifoTracenol Laboratories Limited

(“Travenoi Lfommocies 1

*). hb previous employer. This expires on-3*st Decerobec,

1°P5 and requires him roderore » 2-r djy? anraioflyio foe activities of

Tmrenoi Laboratories fer tree of/!<*??« day.

fifl Mime of foe Dfrecwre has, or ha* bad, any fontcc oc inform mterest in any

tnmsaariora which were effected bv foe Compatiy since In November, I^S* or tfcrmg

aneaiCer finatvdal yeiwand remain in Ssty rogpeci outstanding orunpufotmed and
which areonreretnaanai m dagnanareorcorafaitmot Bgntfji

-anctothebuanesaof

the Company aridhrwfotidiaria.

(ir5K>foerriyiific«ntimeremki thesbareiapTtal offoe Company ay^beyoepearin foe

nyxermaimainefl nndg tbeproriawM or" the Ccsupflote* Act 19S 1 and as fogv-wifl be
wmwibiThr Miwinf I'jrrmleriivvrvAc Offer frr Sak^Agrwmnr asmanwl in

paragraphs below are is iolkm: ...
M&rBit Offer

Atfiumt- - jorSofe

No. of F*r No-of vte

shares eeac. shares cent.

2.?0W« 252J . IfHXJXQ 11-4

730,000 7J SXfid) 2.7CwntridgeGonsifoatW 7x',OCO 73 j.^VVi) 2.7

fvm) Saw atwt outm pan9»t fO and fro) «we roe EfeedSifc are nor aware of any

perron who, prior to or following this OSer ibr Sale, wtil forecoy or ioairrcdy be-

ftne iesttxi in We per can. or more R'foeCbtapaov s issued share eapitaf, or ofany

perron or pereotw who. efireexiy or mtareedy, jofodf orJereeafly, eeeiase or could

exatise control overfoe Company.

5 service agreements

The following service agreements have been enterednso by die Dfttarra

fi) A Kraxagreesnentdand 15m March, 1955 between meCompaiy and G.S. \fatO
bv wlucft he opoed ro sememe Company af Eucnrinr ChaimtSB ibr • fixed reem

expiring on 3 1st December. 1997 at an annual salary of£481OC‘0 (subject » review.-)

indurive ot' Direcrore fees, detectmnabie by either pai^on setsice of 6moodu'mace ttr

expire on orx ary tone aite? j 1st Efcconber, 2.9S7,

fa)A sertice apeemenrdated ^IscJanuary, 1955between theCompany and A.V.
Bamflbvwfohfolw agreed room* foe Compoocra a Director tor a period ofJ year*

ccfomencing IrJanuary, 19S5acanaturui salary of £40^00 tsulqecr ro S monthly

review) inclusive ofDitonot* fee*, delertninabie by either partyon serviceof6months
notice to expire on orac my time area 31* December, 1987.

fin)A service agreement dated ItifoAprfl, 1985 between foe Company andTlM. Amos
faralreed tetm expirmg on 30fo Jinre. 1988 at mi'aonual salaryof£30j000 (subject ro

oanaa! twriew) iodtshre ofDhoraos fees, determfoabieby foeCbmpasy on tsvsoeof13
aomh^notiartneqxieon ctacany timeafter30dtJuat^I999. - •-

6 intellectual propertyand licensing
agreements

A^amnaryoffocScemingqpeetaentiwberthy tediacfcgy isBcenscdm foeGroupi*
art oat bfkre*

(OTfaedesignoftliepmcbcad*Pjc rin^e jetpriutgg yodrsaCodfootirSblo4. Srjo-f'i

and Elan,b barodbh a design, kosnsed man Cambridge Consukantt under a keace

agreement ii>rrd 25thMw, JP7r> i*= amended br wJ^eqoera lettersgreemermibreweeo

Cambridge Coiuukams and Dcnuno and to varied by an agreement dated 7th July, 19&3

providing tor die ticence to become a paid up royalty lire licence alter pnymror of

Rwabes which hanwnowfaempuLThc firaocefaft* as zadetiazrperiod and on a sole

basis undUOth June, 1986.

(fl)Amy jrt printers sxh asMvpt swbased cm a design Roensed finra Cambridge

Consuhanre under a licence agreemenr dared 3 lieMarch, I°82 which has been hw
exclusive riiire Ik January, 1985. Koyalora bored on net sal« value are parable on a
dhninbhing scale -rf, outrencly, 7 pee cent redudngm 4 per cent-rinhe *ear 1988, and

ori oehom coodnxre* being royalty tree after 5IkMarch, 1994. The kence agreement a
tmninabltfor keodi oc Heolvmcy but netby txmee.

(SJ Tire lkeace vmnenrwttAinokan TefoiubgM deofiejb Secdon 9(h) hebsr.

7 Premises

Detrifrof foe pranhes oaopied bydteGsR^i ineiuefiag the pandpal place of harness

in SawroTay/BotHS, neaofiaBows:-

turrent

Unexpned Annual Current

Loeatkn Area Term rfleate Rent
_

Use . .

SswmWay, 20,000 »q. fe» 980 yean £40 OffieesondSswm W«y, 20,000 sq. k
Brnr-m

Norman Fait,. S^Cflsq^fi>

Backfill

IHt yeats- • £J$,I75

(revien'dne

Current

Ux ...
Office* and •

manubetnring&rility

Olfioes-and warehouse

Boode- 3^00-sq.fc.

Bootfc 12W»q- ft*

IsierpecI 5AVsq-ft.
Wiesbaden. 2q0 tq more*

R’e« Germany tq. metre*

metres

Siagen,..
. 460. <. metres

Dt’eR Germany

.

Utrecht, 340 iq. metres.

Holland

September,

£10.500

(review' due

August, 196?)

£L85<»

.i7,"00

DM2a,-WJ
DM1840
DMIj.cV)

DMJJ^bOO

Office* and wodcshqp

MVakfoop
Special aoocage titriWeB

Ofoer-. and warehouse

Staff accommodation

Store and workshop

Qffioevand warehouse

cUyem DA153H Offices and warehouse

8 Offer for Sale Agreement

Q-By.an agreemenc (“foe Offer (br StfeAgreawar"’) dared iah April 1985 and made
between (H G. S. Minto,M. C. Mi ran,-M. E. Marehall, C. T. Rice, T.M. Amo;,
ZtivettOf* in Indtseiypfc and Cambridge Cbosuhsm Limited Cfoe \jjndors"),O the

Direcron, (.*» the CamjRny and (4) Hill fiamurl 6lQs. JJmited CHifl^mmud*) Hill

Samuel agreed, mbjcct (inter atla) ro droTmgs in the Ordinary shares in Domino
commencing oo foe Srod* Ewfoaoptinx laterdun 2nd May, IfBfc

() 'to' purchase from theVtndns a tore! of 1375,000 Ordinary foare* Gcmdmonallf

attaned to than uponrenounceable letters ofaflotmait; and

M to subwi faeor prptttreaibsofoen far_a toud of lAOOJOO turv Ordinary iharrt

x a. price nf 300p per Ordimiy sham subject to commteiofl of2 per cent, phi*VATand
lo offer foe same, logcther with the (.622,5(3 Orifinary foares being made avaflabfe by

Amec it an TechmAipe*. far sale to foe public cm foe term* set out in this document,

fa) The Offer Ipr Sale Agreement coomire'warranties from the Directot * reqardfng the

Company and the aecura.Y ofthe irrfarniadnn contshsed in fob document. The
Vendor? have undertaken m the Offer fiat Sale Agreement, to indetnniK- the Company
and k* robndiarte in itapect ofcertain charge* to Taxation and G. S. Mimo. M. C.
Minto, ET. T. Rjci and T. M. .Amos have agreed to indemnity Hill Samuel m re*pM of

certain ItiMfoes hmay incur in foe event ofbreach o!foe watranne* referred to above.

(ml The cert*, diartje* and expense* ofand incidental to the Offer ibr Cralr. iWuditig foe

cost ofpreparing, printing, arcuLtnng and odveraxng foi* document, upiul dutv-of

the mcresee and itorganisauem of die foare capsid of foe Company. aH

accoanrinj' ntpemes, foe Regtstran' and Rccavmfi Bankers’ fas and expense?, foe legal

expaucsoi- Ac Company and Hill iamuel and the fces and commEiicn; payable ro Hi!

Samuel and The Stock Exchange ifoich are payablehy th*Company are esnmaied to_

amount to &O0JMO. HiDSanwid will pay nndoniTtang coramisson of 1.25 per tiers,of

the pricex sirfaich die Ordnvxyfoare ate sold to foepubUe and a fa toRow*&
finnan,

1

GO TheVendccaTiave ayeed notso aj^y fcr anyOrtfinary shares infoe Offer fi* Safe

nnd cmwn have accepted difla-in^icsrocaon; on thar right* to depose of any

ffuklwc'OrdinarT shares unnl foefoy nomedstfay ftsttstringrfoe AnnualGeneral

MeetingoftheCompanytobe held in. 1966.

(vlThenumbet-cfOtdintty foares to btiiold byfocVenrkm is » tbflmvsr

Vendor Shareholder! NumberofOrdinary foare*

G. S. Minto SMjXW
MUilinio . ZalWSM
M-E- Marshall - 1KA»
C.T,Rfce M.OCO

T. M-'Aitua- •• 25A»
3i wcwra
CamkiJptCotwjhaMi- 400,000

JtP^I U9
i J

9 Material contracts

The faflowingcommas(«x bcingeonoacaeawedtnroiatfawtoTcraieof

buiiness) have fcesn entered Ituobv foeOwnpany« hasifcsreaneaystfontwewp^i*.

hn—Awrh [wreMfogtht nubhcaaonofttefoxMinent, andmeoraarbcai^atf

A. Agreements with American Technologies

(i) Agreement (“the Agreement") dated 15*May, l«i andmadebenyemAagan
Tofonologiei and Domino. The A^raaiicnt regutewfoe tHawswbpbettreeD Aineae«

Tcchrw4c«!« and Domino and provide* »r foe esafo&tenent cfDoraoo An«t*.
"

yi) Licence Agoeemew doted 14th October, 19S3 and made betwwo Doiniaq®w
American Tofonologwr whereby DtmnopantdAaeriamTerhnrirgiraaB ctdrah*

Ikcikt to manufacture, have made, use and tefl Domino's tingle hod primerstc.

inducrial appheatwro and a nwvetckalve liccnoe to mannlacwre, havenmj^me and

tell such prorfiKT* fa prinrinyand^uaphicotgiaidatHteuIiJU. Rorohieigf laptccenti

of the net sate value of the ptrias mann&ctnfcd by AmericanTerbrmttipra an

patable ro Doahw. »

lift) Dbtribuwm Agreement dared 14* October, 3983 andiode between Danrinoffla

American Tedmoktite whereby Domino'appuliaed Amedcan Tecbnpkgaa»
exclusive dUtnburor far-io cutrew produce range for industrial applicatious and aaontw

ejtehuivedi5tribuior ofsuch products fee printing sad graphfc arts and fakfecosingin d*'

Americas, Australia and New Zeahnti

(ivV Licence Agreemati dared Ik November, 1 985 imfomadetatreen Asnoicaa

Technologies and Domino Anijet whereby ArneriaaTectacfatfej gariCcd Domino.

Amjeran rxdurive tioenoe to mamifetore, have mode,usejKsdsdl oemin produces in

afl rcypna other than trie Americas. Australia and New Zealand Royalties of 20 per

erne, of nEEsate value ofproducts manufactured by Domic*) Anqet are puyabietD

American Technolope*.
.

(v) Pismbutien Agrennent dated iRNoceofoer, 1963 and made between American

Technologies, and Domino Anijet whereby American Technnlngtt* appoirwd&Hluno
Am jet to rxduove iferribotor cfcertain ink products in all regk« other than the

y
Aaierica* snd Australia and New 7ratand.

(vi) By ati agreement dared 1

3

th Aptfl, 1905 md made benreen Domino antLAmnfcan-

Technologies certain amendmanx were made tofoe agreemena described m pamgrqfos

10 and livj above. Thfa agreetnent Is concWanaloa tbe oxppteioa offoe Oftc fa Sole

AgreemeDt nHr i td ro in paragraph 8 above.

IvS) By on agreement (“foe Minority Acqubtton Agreement^ timed 13* April, 1985

and made between U 1 American Techiwiogiea (2) Domino and (3) H3 SanrorirDomino

agreed ro purebare and American Technologies agreed torefl foe 49 Ordinary share«£

£1 each held by it in Dotnmo Amjetia confofeiatioiifa foe haue to it oif 1 ,622^13

Ordinaiy shares ofSp each in JDomino and HSISomeul agreed to pmdiasc Acae shares
.

from j\merican Tedintilojaes far £3 , ITD^OO (net ofexpenses) wifoavtaftn offering
* '

xfaem foe sale to the puUic under this Offer fot Sate. Tlw MnxrotyAmufaliiCP
Agreement is corafeional oo coinpieckm of foe Offer fa Safe Agreaneurrefiandtoia

paragraph 8 above.

iTS

B. Other material contracts.
(i> Licence Agreementsbetween Dontino arid Cnmbri3stGm3Ldean»dieKtffied(a
paragraph. 6^ - •

fcl TteOtfarfor SafeA^ygHiaitcfacrfotri&i paragraphs.
(nil An agreed Great Older inreipegoftbePawn lnlfoiyTTinTrAeilontrittredtPfac

paragraph 13(0 bekw.
(re) SettfanmcAgreatmorti respect offoe nxr^Ictiicbefrxc focTntrniutfcm^Trad*
ComniBSaon described-in paragraph 13(^ bdow.

10 Working capital

The Dfaecfots ronslda foat, talcing intMtcntnit tbebohk firfStira tnfa&fofe id the

Company and its ftihridlaries and the esrimated net proceed* of foe Qffist fa Safe, fog

Group has sufficient working capital for tt* present icqufremena.

11 Material changes

Sure as dadoed haein there fws been no sfoufiancdungtiatf»e financial ortm&c
.

poshim of theGamp since Jlst October, 1984.

12 Taxation

(ilThe Diwcrors-hatre been ndriaed that, aftet uaniplcikiu ofthe Offer fcr Safe, foe
Company fa unEkdy to remain a dose company a* definedin foe Income and
Corporation Tans Act 19(10. ,

'

(n) Clearanceshave been tfotained fiomfoe Rowd offoe Inland Rraitoe under

Schedule lotofoefimnce Act 1972 ti>r all relevancpericxfeqj tod ltf October, 1984.
1

(ffi) CleJtance has been obriined from the Board of the Inland Reretmennufa^eaua

4ri4 offoe Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970 in relation to the Capital

TtrjrpuvsaaxtoffoeCompany wfared m inffaiqg^hlAfv^aboH^md foe honeand

safe of share*pursuant tnthe Offer for Safe.

(iv\The Dimcrors-have been adyfeod four no material KfoStv ffircapital transfer tarwiR

fill t^wti theCompany ocanysubwdfaiy as a remit offob Ofriseibr Sale.

(v) Undercurrent Linked Kingdom legislation, notaxation sriD beridfohdd fioat^

rihidendpaiTTientshyfoe Companybur when joymga dividendthe Company has fl»

remit ro the Inland Revenue an amount ofadvanceomporatfcm.taxrACr?«a rate
.

which is reteed ro foe basic rare of iraxxne tax iirsi is cuneoffy3/7fos of foe dividend
-

pa«L Aiwcdinglr, foe ACTtefaied to adividend cuncnriyequals 30percen& ofdm
sum of foe cafo dhidend phis foeACT.

Tor foarcholdersT»kfent in the United Kingdom, the ACTpaUisinraSabfe asa.tax

credit, which mtfividuai fofaeholderj yfoo are*o retideamaysec offaqamet fodrtual

income tax Cabib'ty or, in appropriate cares, reclaim in cafo.AUnited Kingfomi resident
corporateshareholder will not be liableto United KmgkMncoiponrioataxoomiy ' -

dividend received.

Whether hokfen offoare*tn foe Companywho are reatfatt htotinOfa othertto fog

-Unitetf Kingian «e enotied K»"a payment fioro foe Inland Revenue ofa proporiibacf
thetax credit m respect of dividends on wreh foam depends in gmeni upon foe'
proviriow ofany double tax convention or agreement which exists between such
counnM* and L’nired Ungdora. Persons who ate ncx reudenc fai the United I^vdofft
should consult forir own tax adviser*on die powibfe spplicabiUty ofsuch proviaom, tfat

procedure tordaiming payment and tvhat refref ortredk may be claimed fcr lofotax

cmiii in the junsdicnans in wfakh they are Tcskfenc. ^

13 Litigation

(I) On 13* April, 1984 A; B.DkfcCompsnr C‘A;B.Didk') filed ecniiiplmKagafaeK JDomino and American Tcchnoiopte In the United SuresDkaxiccCota^NarfoBa 4B
Dtstria cf DEnofa. Eastern Divuton, affqpng mfringeaieticofUiueed StmtsFftbenc

Number 3.5°t»,275entided “Hu si DropVet Recorder" and expiring in)rfy, 1.968 fthcA, 9

B. Dick Ruetnl and seddog damages and an mjunDioaaefaKsudiofl^ed J
inftiriynww fdw Item Arrion*\ On 15th Rhruary, 1»W4 foe f*'*ltT l

,pl
l1Pllwl aiB

™
order w haeby foe Patenr Action was dwifaeff with A. E. Dfck haring leave to ransttia
theFotexu Acnoocmly wifo leave of the Cctnt upon motion ofesfoerprexy ort^XHifoe
fiiul daeaninotion of a similar proceeding brought by A.-BJ3kk aonnst the Btoroa^v
Corporation before foe sane Dfaoicr Conn: alleging infringement of foe same panes
(“foe Burroughs Acrico*). Having taken advice from United Scree* Patent Counsel, foe

‘

Dtreaors are ol foe opinion that rtsunliWriv that A.B. Dick will be Bixxessiul in i» »i*
'

'

for patent infringnnenr o^mst Dqiirino and that wfaaiever thcrresult ofriieBunoafos i

Acnon (on which the decirion of die Coun is rapeaed within foenew few mttuhs) Jri*

likdy ro goto appeal and that A. B.Kci is imlikdy so rcaware the PatentAction uriks
the result in the Burroughs action or appeal is determined in as favour.' /

:

(nt'In June. 19S4 A. B. Dick fifed a compiainc wftft the Inttmadunal TradeGonmfaiaa ^

(“foe TTCn gainst Demina, American TechnolojpES, and ochere alleging char foe i

importation of certain Efomino Arrijre ink printers infringed the A: B. Dick Remit ("*e <

, ITC AawnT Bv a ttetlernent Agreement made in December, L9S4 between the pattfa
to the ITC Acron, the parties apeed to rermuiatt die proceedings and the defendants
agreed io arop ong Danina ^mjet ink fax prmtqs and certain compopetit parts br
JirfyZSfi, I9S5 . Thisresmctfoaonfoe in^roiTafDoninwAmjeemkjecprinttisand
component parr t rerminaies on foeearitewm occur of (a) foe expiry o( the A. B. Dick
Fatenr in Juiv.1988-, (bl a Court holding that the A-B. Dick Patenc fa undid; ani(c) »
Courr homing*« foe A. B. Dick fluent is noeftofringed byDomino Augetint jet

pnneers-

ilo) Under the Agreement wkh American Tedawfapen doarffied inporagn^h9A®
bow .Asoerwn Technologw agrees to mdoonify Domino, Dentine Amjetand its

subsfoanes and their dimtore. officers, emploTees and agents against afl Hab&itia of
expenses ef ane kiml arising out of any daitn or pnxxedmgbKaght byA. B, Dfck
against anr of them anting out ofor relating ro the Agreement and certain offoe
a greements entered into pursuant thereto, including any proceeding* alleging that
Dorm no' v product* miring* U.S. patents in whichA. B. Dick or any of in stfaklmrie*
has any uueze&c.

l4Ceneral

(i)The accounts offoe Company tince foe year ended 30* April, 1900 have hem,
audited by Speer and Fegfer.

In) The Snancul infoemanwi oomaj tied in this document does mx constitute full Group
account* within the meaning of Seram II of foe Companies Air, JSBLFuD Group
Kcotmn rebriny to each financial vear to which the information trines havebrai
delivered U foe Registrar of Companies. The auditor* have made unqualified maws
urxte*«wn Hot lheCraiyonic!An

-

from the acrounu for the rear ended 30thApnL i960 where reference was mode to fo.
laAofacomprehenwvesvtieraofraternri control

, due m foe small sbe of foe Company,
fur* Spore and Pe*reh»«pn and not withdrawn their wrroen consent rafoeksuerf'
rhn document nltli the inclusion herein of their report and the refcrepua thereto and U
thri: name m the Mtm and context in whxh they apptar.

In 1h b wpecred fo« fctinp oftheOrAnarv foare* w-ill be oamisd by The Ctiiinea rf
The Stock E;afo»npe on 24fo Apnl, I°Si *ubjecc ro the allotmou of'foarea.

1 5 Documents for inspection

weekday, fraturdav* and pubhc hobdavsiwyri, for a

foedare of pubkation of this document
Metnoraraium arid Aracfei ofAssoeiatien offoe Cotnpany:

foe awfiwdvmehdmi account* af foeCompanymd re, ^yean ended Jhciiaober, I9S3 and l954reipoczh^
su«,fl,a«*fa*ei

the Empkrire ShareSchema tefened io in paragraph Jabowj
foe wince apwmrens referred to in paragraph 3 above;

ifanutertaloorm act* refctred to in paragraph 9 foovcj

(viO foeconretitrererrBdninparagrqm M above.

I6fo Apd, 1993
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JONES TAKE
THE HONOURS
' By KEN MAYS

i

JNGRID KRISTIANSEN, from Norway, cost
the Mars London Marathon organisers

£57,500 yesterday, when she covered the
1 26 miles 385 yards through the streets 'of
j London in .a world best time of two hours
21 minutes six seconds.

The time lowered the time set by America's Joan
i Benoit two years ago by more than one-aod-a-half
minutes, and tbe Norwegian collected her prize From

l winning and breaking the

course . record, as well as

‘the world time.

some Norwegian colleagues run
aing alongside.

help of some
_
good

lined her fourth position.
Veroni'qne Marot, ' who had

Jon« had . tmoadou tori. Sti £ *£» f^wSTSK
decided against dropping out at

Spedding, of Gateshead, the ]q kilometres, as she originally
Olympic bronze medallist, once intended, and went on to finish

/
field- began to split. but as xihnh in 2 hr.35 min 12 sec

they approached tne underpass- •• To cap a’Rreat day for r.eoords,
at Blackfriars. almost as if to five Norwegian brothers managed
•make Fleet Street sit

.
up. the to record a total time or under

. Welshman piled on the pressure. 15 hours, to break Lhe world
I He began to get away from record for a family of that size.

$ -. r <«,>» v.
\ A

that point and Spedding. pre-
viously unbeaten by a Briton,
had lo settle for second place

.in 2hrs Bmin 33scc, well inside
In what turned out to be the lime he set for winning the

ft record4jreaking marathon !9
51„^ e

K
tV , , .

1
S
p
CTe J°.n

^
S

» ^ stomach began to hurt,"
1
’ mn-

.*]
Welsn BAF corporal who fessed Jnnes, 29, a long-serving

* lost his world best time to serviceman at RAF Athan.

.GhJoS Lopes just 24 hours
froublc"fwfleX

I- earlier, also- got among the into the underpay, and it never
SKmey. bothered me after that/'

,
' Jones failed to recapture the nr,..-

I timet being outside the 2hr Wappmg duel
7miii llsec that the Portuguese. Colin Woodhou.se had made

]
returned in Rotterdam, but he V16 early pace, but was almost

I did the next best thing by '?nored b\ the leaders, and he
I ietting « UK all-comers’ best 5i^,p1

pearei
1 bcf.°/e l*cv reached

' pf 2br 8mm 16sec, which broke “3* **?“
*!!£?

revo
>
1i«1

,

“kd more than £19,000 m prize Hutton and Christoph Herfe. ofmoney. West Germany.
I

‘ The marathon also established But the pace began to tell, and
WOrid records for the number of through Wapping only Spedding

I
starters—there were 17,500 on and Jones managed to maintain
the lint at Greenwich and- <* with Spedding edging to the
because more than 16,000 passed front over the cobblestones in
tie finishing line at Westminster, front of the Tower of London.

i r, _
Then Jones produced a

I Brasher delighted 4mm 43scc milr that really

r - Despite - all -our ' Tears, it SFSoSin h
i!
? faJ°“r'

turned out to be the best ever.” mil iJ
P
nrt *5 ^ ,s c^ortsi

|
said the relieved and delighted »»« °rc^S-f..^

>e d̂p' .

Chris Brasher, the race director. * l̂ jLt2S
n
S?

J‘“"
. ?ay faave

-When so few ramn through the ™"*l W ^ as
• registration point earlier In the ^ p

It^'Tas ^'*
i
week, we began to worry, but it SM*

1 all turned out fine in the end. ». »• txrture « m,nd -

“The conditions were superb Dartford double
and the athletes responded, and
so. too^-did the public, who made -Young -Saraih Rowell broke the
it a magnificent occasion."

.

British best time with a 2hr 28min
Mrs Kristiansen, who also won *

"S'**”"®

4

. -,
u

n

P 1

vear, said afterwards that -h
,
!?r Hartford

she had hoped to go through 5L
L

t£'”!:-'
tc
_ .

SjUv Aj
i
n
,

Hales,

the halfway mark in *69 minutes KftgEJ* hSJ Personal best wrth

and become the first woman to “%
n
3®BKL?8

*f&.
place,

hrpnk 9hr Tfimin -Ann Ford, the 1978 Common-
“I was abKiow at halfway. ]^

alto^“^150^mctre?
but I managed to make It up P™™d. a " .

ast®msblnS
with tiie help of some good ~ sj*! n ber

athletes in front of me, and with JgJJ*h
" .distance, winch

.The "London .Marathon winners celebrate . Ingrid Kristiansen. ‘of Norway,
• who set world best time for women and Steve Jones.

The details
MEN

1. f. Joan (Newport) 2hr OSmfn
1<M 'UK all-camera Mi.

2. C. Speddlzv (GaUabcadl 2-08-33
tLngUsb beat).

3. A. HdUob (Etftabnrghl 2-00-16
i^cotlKtt b—-ll.

4. C. Horle IIVM Gennany I 2-00-23,
5. II. JanmiMa IDanaurki 2-00-43.
. P. Patcram il'bl Ml-il.
7. B. Km (Poland! 2-11-43.
B. O. Dahl iNorwayl 2-12-57.
D. E. Dirgt iNoivirl 3-13-00-
10. M. Bumbopu nvehtflniiipial

2-13-54.

WOMEN
1 . 1.- -KrtnlanMn (Norway) -2-21-06

(World beau.
3. 6 . Kowrll CDartfordl 3 28-06

,l'K NiUona! bwl.,
3. 6 . Hale* (Uumordl 3-38-38.
4. A. Ford 1Houndow! 2-34-10.
5. 61. O'Connor (New Zealand!

2-32-33. -

. K. Schilly rUS) 3-33-20.

ROTTERDAM MARATHON. — C.
Lone* (Portcoal) 3tir» 7m 11" -(world
In^JI l: J- Graham IGB* 2-9-58. 2;
C. LamfcrtW 2-11-2. O.

OTHER SPORT
IN BRIEF
U.S. BASEBALL

AMERICAN LGE.—Friday; Ctticsoo
While Sox S. Bomdq I—Texm 4, Mil-
it-Bulurr 3 IImw 9, Detroit ~

—

Toronto 6 . BoJbratxv 5—Cleveland
2. New York Yankee* 1—OukJnnd 4,
.Vtfnoisua >—CaWDROB 3 ,

Srtirtlc I. f-Pn
Sal unlay: Detroit 4. Kansas 3— 1

Toronto a. BaMmore 3—New- York
Yankees 5. Cleveland B—Texas 5, Mil-
waukee 1—Boatoo 12.. Clilaqo White
Sot 8—Oakland 6 .

* Mhwun 3—
Se fe .i. Callltinr'a 2 .

NATIONAL LGE.—Friday: Montreal
5. Chlrago Cubs 3—Oncinnall 4. San
Francbro B—New York idols 1

.

HbHorKHohJa 0— 1 llaohi ,9, Hoo-'ln 5—
Sr 1jiu La S. Pi(t«burtili 4-—San Dlrao
11. Lo- AmiIh 2.

Saturday: Mom real 4. Clrlcaao Cnb,
O— Phlllid.-lphiti 7. New York Met" 6—Onemoaif 2. San Fnncbeo 1—

-

Hoihjnn 8 . Atlanta I—St Louis 4.
Pirlbbnrgli 5—San Diego 4. Los Anselm
3-

SPEEDWAY
LEAGUE CLIP.—Belle Vue 39. Shef-

field 59-—Swindon 48. Ipswich 3D

—

Halifax 49 Oxford 38—-Cradle* Hill
41. Coventry ST—King's Lynn 42.
Rending 3fi.
GOLDEN HELMET (London l.—B.

Petersen iSvvmdon) M B- Sanders
(Ipswich),
NAT. LGE i

Cjiilwliiiiy S6, 'Arana
Emmoc 41—Bloke 47 . GaasBOw 51.
VAUXHALL - BEDFORD CLASSIC

(Berwick! .—B. Olhb IBenvfdk) 1 : 5.WOrock (Middled] rough). 2: M. Dixon
(Mlddlrshroiiql!). 3.

Speedway

England crashed

by Denmark
By JOHN CATES

ENGLAND relinquished an eight-point lead from the
opening two races: and were beaten 61-47 by

Denmark, the worid team champions, in the First Test

'

at Coventry on Saturday.
England, iioho have taken

. the last four series against
- Denmark in this country,

will now be hard pressed
to extend this run. .

Tbe- trains were level at 27-27
at the interval, but as a damp
track surface dried out, so the
Danes took maximum points
from five of the dnal seven
heats to preserve their unbeaten
record in Test matches at

REAL TENNIS
ANNA MOORE HPMEN'S H'CAT

T'MEST lOxrcrdl.^-OtrtWulK M.
Siolin b( J. Groan 6-4: G. H-nnrt bl
G. Donklcj 6-3; R. Lake w.n. C.
% aliaMU. w.l M. Roller bl n. lloalay
6-4. • 5anl-6ml»: Hnmrl bt Stofcr"
9-8: Lake bt Ruder 9-3. FumU Lake
bt Hcnncl 6 - 1 , 6-2 ..

Consolation for England came
in spirited performarces from
Kelvin Tatum, and Andy Smith,
relative newcomers at inter-
national level,

Gandersen ineffective

Denmark gained their victory,
despite the effectiveness of Erik
Gundersen. the world champion,
being reduced by mechanical
problems, and ‘despite a con-
tinuing rift within their ranks
between Ole Olsen, the team
manager, and Hans Nielsen.
Selected as reserve, Nielsen,

runner-up in tbe 1984 world final,

distanced himself from the rest
of the Danish team in tbe pits

and had no active port in the
match.-
ENGLAND 47. *. Cortur (HmHftnO M,

C. Morton (BcOo Voo* 10. K. Tatum
iCovmtryl 8. J. DoncaAcr (lftwitM 6
F. CNthiA ICIraaiW HIM 6. A

OTHER SPORT
“"IN BRIEF :

• - ICE HOCKEY - -* -

WORLD CH'SHIP CPaqno!.—Finland
S. S'.irdm 0—Lz« h 6. W. Geraiany 1
-—USSR 6, EM Germany 0—US 4,
Cuudi 3—SvrnJcn 1 1 . E. Gnnyuiy o.

LACROSSE
_ S OF ENGLAND .LGE. — Dtv. . T:
J®*np«rs4 7. 0>«|KteM> 27—FBDrroft
la. BoclLBaham 3—Portvy-S, CoMboroc

.ATHLETICS.
WoBtward Lga lExrlprl. — Torfaav

463PW. li NHVtoa Abbot 435. 2:
Eutn- Harrtem 413, 3; Cornwall 348 . 4.KUALA LUMPUR MARATHON.—
Chav, Hop*. Sak IS. Korea) 2hr» 26m 40*.
}: H- Claanr (GBi 2-29-58. 2. Womb:
L. Dybdol (DtnmorU 3-2-28.

ETON FIVES
NATWEST COUNTY CB’SHIT fHar-

row Srtxion.—Sanl-IHiala: MlddiMex

• Smith
(Rrtle Vne. rrsxrvrt 6. 8. Whig (Oxford)
O-. S-. Crow tCraflrecHU*,. r.-=^i>rt 0.
. DENMARK Cl. T. Roan 1 Wtttvnrb imo-
103) 13. T. Kmidmm, iCtxrmit XE. F-
Erlk*m iW(4a>-rfc'nn>J2«i) -lUV-tt. Peler-ra
i.S4\indOQ* ID. E. Gaatlrma' (Cradlcv
Hthi-5. J. Jar9c9-ra iCoadtuv.- rodTfl
5. J. EHcndrrn mo Ivrrtumptoiu 3. H-
NldMa (Oxford, n-servr) did not tide.

Sr&riol).—Sanl-Piuk:
br StaflB 2-1 ; ivanvlcka bt Shropshire
3-0. .FUnlt MlUdlrarx v Warulcb
S'j-’j.

. BOWLS .

COUNTY MATCH. —. Llnca 134.
Essex 108.
UNCS- UNDER.25 SINGLES

CH'SMTP.—Final: N. Adams (SpsMInn)
15, L. Hines (E. Undue?

>

15.

VOLLEYBALL
BRITVIC NAT LGL—Mna-l Dir. % :

Poole 1 . Capital City. 3—Brookfield 2,

Leedv 3—Spark 3. Manchester 0—
JdJzmio 3.' Redwood Lodge 0.

TABLE TENNIS
HALE* NAT LGE. — Premier DM.

Coal Thom. EMI rEnraborough 6 .

Ormsby 2. Tfbbar Larkhan 1, GKN~
Eit-htodt (Wolwrhamprooi 7.

osnjbrt®»at^rtf^
,
sSdiSv

i'Ocmtby 4. ij*. . • » 9 .

Yachting

‘TUDOR’

WINS IN

STYLE
J)YING winds towards the

finish meant that early
leaders did best in the last
race of the Royal Naval and
Royal 'Albert Yacht Club's
spring' series in the
easterii Solent.

*

Ray O’Beirne's EEzabetban
29, Tudor Miss, kept ber advant-
age for as emphatic victory by
25 minutes on corrected time.'

The north-westerly - breeze
never rose above Force Three
and sea conditions were calm
throughout the 15-mile course
between Sonthsee.arid Hyde, and
Tudor Miss stretched out a good
lead to ' finish the first lap five
minutes in front.

Then came -the National West-
minster Bank SCs Halcvon and
Jack Kelly's new Sigma S3. Moon-
shine, in a close-tackmg duel. Hal'-

-cyon edged round the mark first

and showed better speed off the
wind to pull steadOy away and
clinch second place in her first

race of the series.

' Harkhs^i triumph
She could never dose the gap

on Tudor Miss however, whose
advantage on tbe water paid
handsomely on handicap.

Further down the fleet fflie:

battle benvee nDoug Harkham's
Sonata. The Mean Machine, and
Richard Adams’ Quartet Pinto,
steered bv Phil Jarman, the two
rivals far tbe. overall title.

Harkham kept The Mean
Machine, the smallest boat in the
fleet- dose enorgh behind the
bigger boats to earn third place.
s»nd the series’ honours, with
Pluto .narrowly fourth.

R. VAV*L & R. ALBERT SPRINGsmUEf—4tH Rm n*ro*l; Tudor 1Ba
ifr. O'Behroi*). ?br (Daria 2tbwc. 1:
nucyon (Naiwn* so. 2-33-46. 2:
Tbf VlrsTT Macbtno ft). ^HartcbnA
2-W'-S5, S'.

DICKSON STAKES
HIS CliAlM

Chris Dickson, 20, the New
Zealand America's Cup hopeful,
remained -unbeaten to 'win the
Royal New Zealand Yacht Squad-
ron's match raring series, which
ended in Auckland Harbour yes-
terday.

Dickson, -who recorded nine
straight race wins for his second
overall series victory, enhanced
his' chances of a helmsman’s

S
lace in New Zealand’s America's
up' squad. -

RYL NZ MATCH-RACE SCRIES
f Auckland).—Fte-I race: C. Dickson
1: G. Jobsoa iDSt 2.
‘Overall: DMm» 9 'nrlm ao lonti.

J: R. Davis tUS) 7-3. 3: Jotmog 5-4,
5-

BADMINTON
V CXINFED. CH-RHIPS fKuale
.—Mea l finals: Zhao JianUna

(China) hr. YaiMi Yinq-lCUnl 15-10.
3-15. 15-6- Women: ZIlW! Ynll fCUnu)
bt QIBUB ping (Ctuna) 11^6, lB-Oi

ASLAN
Lumpun

WORLD CUP SIX-METRES fCennes).
—61b -nfie: K. S- CrockodDc iP- Gorard.
O.S.i. Overall: P. Durr iSwitSfllaudi
14-75»tt.

.
805. WORLD O’TTER IGinrtWnW otrr i p. Colrtoonn/H- Bona (Uw*

HATLWG -ISLAND SG—FMw 15:
fG. WriJ**- M Came: fP. MmMtl.
Sola: IT. CttniixXe). Laoerr (13. Stott).
Wayfarer: <T. Dodd). • PtTOMOs a.
Portwl.

_ KAMRLE RIVER. — tladid ITca:
Gee Baa* to. BottfgieBl. Bonn S'cnp:
Cairo Tad (C. Jenktns). Merlin Rocket*:

Mty (I. Dawson). Rot DtailMi
(D. CrOwfCkL ,

i.YJ4r\GTO’Vt TOWN. — Eortjr
ger • Fiias: ia. Sxaker).
SrtVEh 'HLUER"MERLIN ROCKET

OPEN iCookham SO .-—Chateau BoMJrd
31 IB (J. BcU and A. Goodchild). 1 |
L'ptlQht, 388 1 ill.-Wime and J. Brady i.

.

2: Dirlladlcinonae 5343 CD- and J.
Betti, 3:‘ '

,
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British hopes
' By'TONY -FAIRCHILD in Hycres

fpHE 34-strong Britisfa squad, 23 boat, crew and 11
boardsailors, made a promising start when the

17th regatta for Olympic classes began in strong

winds at Hyeres, near __ -

Toulon, southern France, J. JlC FCSIlltS
yesterday. _ nasr H-\ces
in a predominately young ctnns—t. gomu'iw. Gemuq) i;

and inexperienced team, Rob b^°6.
Whjte. the -Tprnado helm^ . -HBiMnm.-

m

-
. Germon*),

man at the .last Olympics in fcwfi-.nfiSES£. '£-T&X£t
n
U:

Los ..Angeles,, achieved the 9: s -

best result, finishing second . i?
T
R?

!

*!w£ttf'"HasSi?*!?
*

0.' iSub!
to 'the West German Ekke •

4
soun'gs^—•. Budnikov ojsbr).

TrOSt. BOARDS. E. Brlllnl- iAwrfu). -Is B.
Conuaui iFraorr). 3: T- XI& i France I, 3;

With ft new crew. Jeremy »- edamtiou igb-.-s.

Newman, it was an encourag-
ing Start' for Khite. who was Grrmanvi. -2: B. Suromkl (E. German^ I.

much iii his element in- the' 25-
knot chillv easterly and steep
seas predicted to persist for
three- days.

- But the outstanding British
performance of the dav was the
fourth by Barrie Edgington, just
17, in the division two board
class. In a tom-out of 63. includ-
ing Olympic gold medaffisr Eric
Van Den Berg 1 Holland 1, it was
Britain's best ever result.

Strong 470 fleet
* Kevin fiprouf ' and HamUh
Caldcr can be pleased, also, with
their ninth in a particularly
strong 470 fleet, in which another
Scot Stuart Teasdale—-no^-
tcaraed with Andrew Hcunnings—was a creditable 13th.

Hemmings vvas part winner of
'tbe 1£H34 Yachtsman of the Year
award with, among others,
Stuart Ghilddrley, for whom two
capsizes' stowed his progress in
his - first ‘ international ' Finn
meeting. He was 19th.

Ian- Gray who- had to -retire

after being hit by a rival Tornado
before the start.- Jofau Greenwood
-with .a sail .problem with -his Finn,
and Pepny- Way with a damaged
board, were among the. less

luck'v .
Of the British on the

opening day of the six-day

regatta!

ISLAND SC iCowni,—Admiral *«. Cue
ContcaBara* Qoa, Final race: Jaflr ,iX.
womlain 8br 58m!n 36aec 1: Yrtnnkn
XXV at. A. AiihBD .2-58-9 3i Citrsl'n*m (M- Procock) a-S9 -14 3. Ovarnli:
Clifalisc IIT Tiipta. 1: IlzauDlbaiinrlB
4G. Panucln. ]J7, 8i Summer Wtno (R.
Fleck) 21 , 5.

NAZCA SKILL

PAYS OFF
CIPINNAKER drill, in yester-

. day's sixth and final race of

the Lymmgon Spring Series was
-abysmal generally in conditions

far less exacting than * last

week's boisterous winds, but tbe
crew of Nazca, of Class 4. cer-

tainly knew how to handle
theirs.

In Class 1,- Jacobite took an
ear.lv lead ahead of Tigo and
Airwave, with Icehird irf Mvlor
the otrfv boat in this etas? to carrv
a- spinnaker- across from West
Lepe to Saltmead. Jacobite, regi-

stered a fourth win out of the
five

. races which got under wav.

.
One .of the features of tho

series hap been the competrliii-
raong among the large contin-
gent of J24s in Class o. This time.
Mother just nipped , the overall
winner. Just Enufi.

.

In Clais 4. High RoHer madr
an impressive start, .followed b'
Cheetah and. Flare Path lyfor-
Nazca won. Sea Strider won Frorr
Karen, in Class 5.

Cuss 1 .—loCMMte f«. Jamrt) 1
Irrblrd or MHor iP. 2. )jr
»«Lvr (T. Ailkrtrt 3. Cl *nc- 2.—ImmI*
IB. Miud) 1. Poly In min |A. Vn Tljr
3- Stoic** IS. Fvlui S. Cl.ass 3.—
MotUn- iL. V.DtvnO 1. Jim: EnrtT i'
Pobeit6 2. Endem our [J. Wsrmii :Cusn 4.—Nwn iJ. FJIzeti 1-. Chrein’
18. B«afd> 2. ‘ Flair (J- McGregar> 3Cusc 5.—sea sirlder LA* Balaaaaw 1.
Komi ip; SmUna.1 2.

'

Rifle Shooting

Epsom retain Malvern Ctip
By LESLIE HOWCROFT
Epsom College retained the

Malvern -Cnp for a fourth year
when they defeated 21 teams,
each made, op of three pupils
and three old boys, in the
annual Public Schools team
rifle match at Bisley, ' on
Saturday.

h_ Great Britain internationals
dnee" their' ' Schooldays. Top
among the 'pupits was a score of
97. from r^imau Man, of Epsom,
who begins

,
his international

career latei* 'this sifftimer as a

imetnber of the Attteiings, the
Great Britain- cadet" team.

‘Other good schoolboy per-
formances catfie from C Healey
(Gresham ’si, SI Scott (Epsom i

and M. Hilhofer (BradfiekU, all

with 96 for Jheir 10 shots at 300
and 600 yards In wind and rain.

Maivera Cob. — Eroom 570. l

;

Ornlum'i 563. 2 : Bradfleld 548. 5.
AAM- County 'dani picamhip iMIiUI^pv
beat!.—'Twlckeaham 566 iR. Han-iwra
S9l 1 ; Bn'ilip 55S OH. AHhott 971 2 .

Trams Ol Eight i50O uad 600 yd«i.

—

Surrey 763 Bell-lorw 9R: 1: Roval
Manor-- TRC 754 lE. McDonald 991 2.

ol^SSSn ^
565 iCn"Roo .

England 365 CK, Cmricn-aki

COUNTY CLI'SHIP^—C.'lr

iJSrt«fi
,%l>r

i

l

! |SSk
R
n7

97*. 3-

#

ft.

I t

#
Procedure for Application

A. Requirements for Application

(?) Applications (other than, employee applkationz) must bemade oh the accompanying A^pUcarion Form which, together with a ateiEng eheqog oc

banter’s dak fix the full amount payable on application, j&ould be ddivoced or posted to National MFacmniscer Bant HXI, New Issues Departmeuti

P0 BoxNa 79, 2 Educes Street, London EC2P2BD, so as toarrive not ter thaoKUO am.'on25thApriV 1985. Phttostac^copies cfApplicaticai

Fonns -will notbe accepted.

.©Apf*atbnSRmstbefar*imnimnmoflD0EJiarraaiKlihaealrerininhIliplesrfl00diaiesuptolJ)00sliar^iniiinltipfesof500diaraig)tD

AfYY)chgrr^in multipky cf l.OOO^mivSDPto 10.000 shares, in muhitjes of5J00 sharesun ed 50.000 Aares and in multitjescf 10.000 Aans
thereafrec.

(jiOAtqjarmtferEngdifiqneocbanWK draftmust acrompaoy each Apf&BfianBans and mnsthe drawn on abrandhjhxEnglaniSasdand,

WidestNoctixm helxcid, die Channel Mauds or the Lie ofMan, ofa bank^which is eitfaoraaneiafafir cfAc Loudon oc SconishOeaEineHoewsor
^^Iroan nn^fiaritBcheoiiesandbanlaer^drafestobedearedtfiroi^tiieficiliiiggaavidctifiirdieinembasoft^^

VamdmtttBankPLC”andaossedTfatNcaodabfe^Anqi^iianTOV^iKEbeaiDadEgdimlrothesecmkfitiaisaiefiilfiBcd.

77^ right- vc reserved to pceaent all djeanes and barAa's draftsfa pai inertoniccriK; toxNain LettEn ofAcceptance and sprohsantficatioa

sod inparticul»f» to ngect maldple or saspeceed nmldpie applications.Dae compfetion and delivery erfanApptkaakmFbimacinnpaniedbyR

tieqaeoc banker’s draft will constitutea warrantythat die cheque oebanker’s draft will behoDomed an fiBCptesaitanon and attmtitxife drawn to

the declaration in theArpHcancnFram to that effed. Appiiaaions will be irrevocable until 3rd ifay, lf1̂ .

W Nopason leoeiring a copy ofthis Oferfbr Sale oran Application Form in any tzxritocy other than die United Kfapfom may t»eat thesame as

axuanong an invirafian to him, nor should he in any event use each ApFfeanon Form, mriemin the ideranc tmftotY mdianiagitadimbstild

lawfully be made to him and such Form could lawfully be used wirhont compliance wiih any registration or other le^lrequircnicnts. Irk the

repansibfliry of any pasoD outside die United Kingtkxn wishing t» make applicatiDoheremider msMisly linsrffas to full observance oFrhe laws of

the refcvmt territory incmmectioh therewith inJudinB obtaining ariy govraimentala other consents wfaidi inaybe required mobservii^ any ccbcr

frorogUriHi nroding tobe obsovedhi soch tenitory. ^

B. Basis ofAllotment

Applications complying with the above procedure will be dealt with on the following basis:

(0 .Hill Sanrad will have amjdew discretion in deciding the basis of aHocackm. In» deciding. Hill Samuel will have reg^id to die need to ertsfcUsha .

y^^ofarriMyparfci^tiwshans. for which purpose a reasonable numl«ofshaiidmidcB baas ofaflocaion gifl.be announced,on Of

as Bocm as possible after 26di April, 1965.

(uj Preference will be given in reject of a maximum of2.5 per cent, of die shares being offered for sale to applications mack by employees ofthe

>> mitvadiaries on the special rank. Employee Apolkarion Forms provided for this tmuose.- In dwi event o£ excess peefrronria! nppH.-arfrm«

Cm") Ifany application is not accepted, car is accepted for fewer sharw than the number applied for, die Bppfication'money ordieTMlanm ofthearnaimt

r^pK,-«man n-ifl be recurDedby cheque through che pose, in all cases giihbai mreresc, at tberisk c£the applicant concerned.

C. General

(0^The Offer for Saleand the acceptance ofapp&atiuns is tscmdinmal on^The Cotroal ofTTie SockBecfumge admitting to die Cffirial Listd*

whole of die Ordinary share caplra! of die Company, issued and no*- being issued, not law than 2nd May, 1935. “Money paid in rtspecr cf all'

applications will be returned (without interest and at the risk cf the-applicant concerned) it listing is not granted andm the meantime will be retained

by National Westminster Bank FLC in a separate account.

(ifl Renounceablc Letters rfAccepunce are especred to be sent to successful applicants on 1stMay, IMS and willbe renotmceaMe up to 31stMay,

1965. The shares now being offered for sale will be registered free ofstamp duty in the names of the purchasers or persons in whose favour r^rfera of

have been renounced, provided that, m the case of renunciation. Letters of Acceptance duly completed in accstdanoe with the

ifBnucrions contained therein are lodged'fbrregistration ad or bdiare jJX) pju.on 3l4t Maj-, 19S5. SharetetatkateswiE be despatchedby fissc class

poston or before 28dijun^, 19&>. ...

Copies oE fixesellsfingTarticnlars and AppCeafionTorm may he obfcdned fious

HH1 Ssmnid& Co.Umhed
lOOITood Street,

Lbodoa HC2P2AJ

JJewhsoespqsBrtnieuc

2 Prtncrt Scran.

London EC2P2ECT

7J New Soeeft

^*wwrnyham B2 4DU

J5 Oare Street.

BrisnlBSH.X& —

From the folknriog branches ofNational Wesmmuter Bank PLC;

10 Bene'r Street,

Cambridge CBI jfU

pnd loom the {Uloiruis braathes ofHill & Co.

JiSt. James's Square

LondonSW1Y-HQ.

39 WfenoreStreet*

iDridb^vaUfllr-
-

'

RoirtStPHnian-
1-iTnsbnrv Avenue,

LondonK3M.3PA

BC- Geotst Street,

E£ubuiBt,EH23DZ

7 Bocoh Street,

ManchesterM2 4AE

23 St\'iaam Places

~Q»SowGr2Dr -

I

I

I

1

I

B

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

i

B

B

I

I.

APPLICATIONFORM
cfesdfiKaiilB^open«1<UBa.ww.gp.llaiidafr25diAgd|1965«Bdl«yhedcaed aranycraeiherrdicr.

DOMINO PRINTING SCIENCES PLC
(Rqps£atdn)En&*adaixkrdieCba>pin{c4AasT9i8lDl9KlNa. 136313/)

Offer for Sale
I>7

.. . Hill Samuel &. Co, Lmiited
of5,497,313 Ordinary shares of5p each

at a price of200p per share, payable in full on application

|
Lmih[iIp ofaroCTiriB payable (mappfarion

Shares £
MO '

' 200
'

200
'

400
'

W " "
‘ SCO '

500
*.'• TAX) '

lfiOO .
'

2JD00 '

Shares £
'2,000 4,000

5JX0
'

‘
10,000

10.000 '

20JXX)

. -sbjioo looxoo
- JOftOCO 200X00

Number ofOrcfinary.sharefi

apfAedfer

Amonutofcheqre/buHker’s
draft endured

. .

- t '

UNLESS THE TWO BOXES ABOVE ARE EROEERLST COUITLETED THIS
AEELCAIB34MAYBETKEAIEDASINVALID.

ApptriilimniiilB^b^fa-'v'minlmntw rfTflO J«f>-»iwvl rtv,rofiw4w IIIB^grf iyya

LOCO militerscJ50Qt5arK^ip5JXX)jiffflres,inmritipfesofLOOPtharestytnlOjXX?
dura; in ™i1ti|4iK' of 3*000 dun tp to 5QHD0,shafts myi hi !™bipi>t of lOyOOO dan

TorHillSamotl &. Co. limited
Gentfanen,

IflMBdwiftiNdftByhfaMdiwato 'y«^io^JiUe^tglfalterB«rlk^LC?*lBdca^ed^^3bt^3^>^T^Je
,
'SxdiedwpgnieMioneJsum,

bring the amounrpaysbfcon sppUrodoA ferdwitiaed'Duniber of0^finjirydiar«cf5pei(hofDotnir«oPriiiIingSciencaplc tithe Company"! at 200ppershare.
I^eofettpwdwscdmiwiiiberofahwttaidlAroagromaeoepcclwsaaeroftyieannoinberefdianinimpectofwli fcJithaappHaaioninaybe actiqaEd

'

tytodietomtefthelViSipectusdared KthApril, 1985anthdjenafteMBaoraikfamaiidArtidg ofAacriatori oftheCoffipam.I/We herebyauthtriieand -

requesr-ycn to rend ro meArs a faSy paid iaic»i4Xfll*IxtrerriACrepano! fcrtht namfcrr ofshsnito'ittjacroftthkhthi; is'icctpmJ und er a cheque (vr arr/
'

manies remmabfe, byp«t at my/oor tht to the fist aJJieas gngmbdow.I/ye hereby anthociseyoua pftcOteftq/oftehameidto be plated cmtheRegiattaf
Memharanfihit r^vi ^ia i iy aa rfvilinlAii^rfrfierimvciinpuirhaiaiT hy m»/nmh>rigbrtt>!atiirlihnw hron . f&rrive>y renounce*}.

' Bianuldetatioa of yom- agreeing to aeceptappEcaficaw onthe termr and eribaeafto thecoiKfefaroofriwgtidPtoepeewfl-fei'aiiaBfligUgtimdjB of
5i49?piJOniiiBry chares'ofSp'eadi of tbe'Campany, !Are agree that this application riiaH be irrevocofak unt?3rd MfiTi 1985 and that this paragraph shall

constitute a mflareril contract between me/ns and you which ihaD become bnufing upon despatchby mril or deiiveiydfihi* appEratiom6sfathdyccHn|iletedo>

Naxionjl Vevniingw Bank FLC at die addica shown below hi accordance with the instructions contained in dm farttu
'

I^ededOTd^duemmriedc^arridfSv1^tfiHiappBcatitai6xTa.amxppaniidbyac?tgqueorbanl»£drafccyxis&uigia w3f i-»iify i?Tatthet3ieqqe'

or banloris draft wfll be boooured on fittt prtreneMinli- 1/We arimeoafaigp that any letter etArcr^rmrr and any moem ammohlfTnay be held peivling

clfaPBKf rf^1^p^ranrF* nnrf hanlfwV rfraftit, h

KXLOHKEUS&
ONLY

h Am*paore Na.

3» Amremticoatml

£
"

Signs JDated. -19S5'

PLEA^U^BLOCKCAHTALSferenatncW in fiill .

, .. .

Surname aoj dnlgtmrinn jMr^ Mra-,Mia cc mir) •

fa fiill) „ B

ALL JOINT APPUCANTS MUST SIGN AND GIVE
NAMES AND ADDRESSES BELOW. The eignature cm
behalf of a ootponoaotr should be that ofa duly authorised

nffirinl who akwiiM .ran- bin wyivaiviwitltv papririry.

Htfas fiamferigwdby at) attorney, thepometocadnly

4. Amount payable

£

2. Sppaium
"

Forename\4

lm luu) :

• ' • -

1 • .

3 Signature

Fbrenatnrt'-)

' ' '

T

4 S^nafure

Forename^)
<

Nb-teoripcwfll bwhsaed far die payment on appEcatipa

but to icicnowlrdganrot viQ 1* Ibrwurded In Ajr-coone \

through the post, at the ndc orthe applicants), by aliiDv paid-

reoounceaHeLetter ofAcceptance fixaD or partcfthe shares

appBedfcc and/or a mjiii™^1* fi® any. anplicarion mama.

V • ‘
'

Surname and dedgnark®

Mrs-, Mi» or titir) ' i
-

, ,

£ ."

(POttCOcfeJm

Surnane BidAaqpuritta

CMt.M&,Mn oc tide)..

(EbstGoddl.

SiwiyivyvIflidgilBtfall

(Mr., Mii,Mt56or tik)_

I

B

B

I

I

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

(PUCbdjL

iNsmucnoNs'
Thirfaro.du^eBn8fae3.tog3k«!riwAat|iequeerbaijB^i3eafi:drawninMgEr^ereabranAtaE^imdiSaadand.'irtles.Ncailiernktiland.AeClwmadhfandinrdteBftifKta^ofa

barikvhlch wridigBTOBfiWctftheUipikmMScaBlghpeflrtagHpugaot-wliichhManvn^&glaeheqtaBmilbanliarV^^Ipbedfiawd dnoogh the &c3itle$provided fbciScausben ofthose

Clearifig Hbiaesand whtebinugbtarfajpptqprhtemfTlnfmdF npTTi^^^t^ij^h^ogattritiadep«Tatikt0
1^fldooriWe8on^^

T^riT>coiln<ullad«tiBofitBiiim prte'd!e^bek>dpedu^NmiotiriWBaTmfiM^I^VW/^'KL-»l^>Mnq«rm^TO
on Thunday. 25th April, 1985.A Kparatc dbcquc/banktr'idm&uag nxocipanyadi a^&anm.An appBcafantaHmrelxcimadbed tmiem arefiilMaL AfltheqaaihaDlaa,

t

drafaaeliflhlfimbepreamtfidtepgymfiremm^^PbreoatatcopfeaBfgppfionimfoaasvffltBtbeiCC^ittdi
.

it5byroftBCadniedBure£mdwto«todmallmftkaatwoda«s£rde£nxr. „ itt.
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Portuguese Grand Prix

EUEME1NTS AND
LEADS ALL WAY

By BRIAN ALLEN in Estoril

/\N“ a day" when most ordinary- drivers

• would have preferred 'to stay at home

Ayrton Senna gave a concentrated display of

courage and skill to win. the Portuguese

Grand-' Prix on a rain-soakfcd Estoril track

yesterday.

For two- hours he demonstrated, consummate

control ! of his; JPS Lotus, setting off from pole

position into. a lead he never lost. From the soggy

sidelines it looked.a perfect.
• J * *i

display, but- the - Brazilian Jl tlG uCtOJl-S

later admitted there had *. smu torns-Hwanit stt

b e p n 1

-several fraught n m. Aibor«u» aui»i f«wi iro--*s.CCH -W ,c,al ° 2-01:30.984. 3; P. Tamba* irranwi
_ _ . jT.n-4-r R-nauit RE 60. 1 lap behind. 5: E. de
moments.

, «
Recalling his magnificent

second place in last year s ^
wet Monaco Grand Pnx he

said Estoril was even tougher, os-as mpu.

Motor-Cycling
.
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Mallory return midlands
.

'

t
|K

?

By GEORGE TURNBULL

r
iTERNATIONAL motor cycle radng yesterday

returned to Mallory Park, Leicestershire, for the

first time in three years and some of the country's

top riders- celebrated the
|

occasion in-style. Women’s Hockey
I *ob McElnca. from Hum-; ^ ™
.berside. on a Heron buzuki.; JK_bWAxlU rUIi.
took the top honours with; mcxsnr'TJ

;a splendid double victory ini Ir&WlL-ll.
the. 1.000oc event. H ®

. By NANCY TOMKINS
; seemed to have ample power . '

.

By A Special Correspondent i

ATARI London League*
jA

clubs Southgate,
Hdunslow' and Bl'ackfieath,.i

all ..past finalists -in the

Hockey Association Clip, ! I

moved into the semi-finals-,

of!this year's, competition A**

yesterday, along with

Pickwick
-

,
from - the Mid-'

•lands. ,

By NANCY TOMKINS

Southgate left their
1

goals
14

,

'

until tbs' last twit minutes.' in' ; .

in reserve and donated
! ..

«—*«
their 2-1 win against Tedding--/ . ;

ton-: •
• ^

. . Ayrton . Senna crosses the line to win . the .Portuguese Grand Prix in Estoril.

Motor Radi Formula Three

the field and the little*

I -55-mile circuit..

But in the first leg of Die

.

race. David Griffiths, and Neil*

ROVERS IN

COMMAND
ONCE MORE

1 Robinson gave good accounts, of

:

themselves without threatening
.

y*

Ipswich with the women's

hockey dub championship

title when they beat Slough
2-1 in the final- at' the Pressed

Steel Fisher ground, Oxford,

Eaton, on target

nee m
superb • Peaking

avenged a
perfectly, Ipswich

1-0 defeat bv Slou&ti

McKenzie hat-trick

U T was right out of control l 2
W
«k;

V

Prosl and SfUM j; d?

several’ timesV be .said. I had 3i

a lot of really big moments
: :

and on one occasion went nght
off the tarmac. It was just lucky Some pride was salvaged for

I didn’t crash- the Canon Williams team by
« Another lame £ hearty, spun. Nigel Mansell who finished fifth

Conditions were quite horrible despite Frost’s scare when he
and I wanted' the race stopped, spun on fais-warmup flat and had
because

1

\t was. hard to -keep one to start from the pits at the. back
rar in a straight line. of the field " following hurried

The .conditions ioeritablv repairs,

caught out
1 many .of the 26 ,

drivers. Alain ProsL. looking, for • . . Damaged Wing
McLaren His team mate Kefte> Rosberg

?he ’S" '£rti^Xr«'S 'hiT’h^d, “SS
feTs-s® t? s irautsa^-'-rr 1

V • - - Derek Warwick finished just
Lauda retires nut of the points in his Renault

trouble tfc-is was .the teams a aamaged wjng.

worst setback since Dallas m He bad to give best to. Stefpn
Jufv~ . Bellofs Tyrrell who snatched
Bor Lotos it was a day for sixth place despite a mangled

rejoicing for along with Senna s front wing which seriously
win — the- team% flrat-sinoe- fbe- affected the-handling.
1982 Austrian Grand Prut—Euo „ -n ,, . T i

dTAngeUs. in his JPS 97T; fin- Both Martin- Bmndle and Jena-.

ish®rf m fniirth'-'Dlace than Palmer were out of luck.

I douW haw lSat a Lotos 1-2 Brunette's TvrreU stormed with a

bat Wr a slow puncture width gear - 7inkage problem - and

sloped de Angeiis .after he Palmer s
.
Zaksoeed had

.
bat a

recovered* from a tremendous- brief outing- after damaging the

off-circuit slide which threatened front suspension in a grid colli-

disaster., . . sion.

Machete A3bore to coo^nued There were several, pointers
the story of - Ferrari reliability

from ^he race. First was the
wrfih.seoottd place, as u Brad, undoubted brilliance of Senna,
and. now leads- me dnvero. .^urelv destined to follow the
championship- lead set bv Ids fellow-countrymen
The -Ferrari

|

may ham been Nelson Piquet and Enterson
more .powerful than the Renault- Fittipaldi. •

powered winner but tbe '.JPS _ , .. . - ' .

seems to have 1
a- slight advant- --Second was the dominance of

in trartion in the terrible the Goodvear wet-weather tvres.

SSdSdM -
• • Piquet made a valiant attemot to

taa'n'it was a more satis. diaUenge his Firelli-shod Brab-

f.d»r?d!S V“rt«£
r
for i «« ** *

addition to Joe first and the disadvantage,

fourth for Team -Lotus, Patrick Finallv .and even allowing for

Tatnbav-scored third place- in his the bleak conditions, the McLaren
Renault RE60. the reward of team- were shown -they can he
dogged cansistency. vulnerable.

WORLD STANDINGS- — ABwiMo
! pcs: A. Frost and &*rno* 9; d*
tqfllf 7; Tamb** 6: Araonx 3; Maacell

By A' Special' Correspondent
- in Rome

fPOM ' WALKINSHAW,
Britain’s European tour-

ing car chairapion, and Win
Percy took their works
Rover Vitesse to its second
victory in' the 1985 Euro-
pean touring car cham-
pionships. yesterday when
they won tbe 512T

2 mile

fourth success
BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

in Zdideri, Belgium

JJUSSELL SPENCE', of -Bradford! scored his fourth

victory of tbe season, winning the sixth round of

the Marlboro British Fdnnula Three Championship at

Zolder, “Belgium^ yesterday j—

^

' " ' '

7
-**

'

in brilliaht. style.
.

*
* Fencing

they won the mile . Tbe championship - 'leader '
. - -

r _
necetsari luck, his potential | only to Wimborne.

race at “ Vallelunga, near -went .to .the European Grand] ENGLAND: TAKE iTtLre
nJSdd

cblfmSy

°

U ‘d S 'bJTSLi-^R0me* ' Pnx circuit Sifi.niHes.-cast of .
. TT'ATVnT~RiS , . .. .the north dub Grea

! The Austm-Rbver team do'm- Brussels .with a demoralising
!

J..JJ-IV. JtlGIjiiUL A3 KUtwr s ttOUDie. clib cr-sbip.—<$».
fnated the event, leading for all 1 sorth place at- Don ington' last . -By Bni MEREDITH ' Tonv Ruucr. the most endur- ch^Srd 0

^.
, ‘>^"^

but nine of the 10/ laps after weekend on his mind. i,
.teg of racers, also completed a rw.«i ; iptw-icn 2. sic

ttaDsrfaegnd
_ .SSS-. ssast% ikssx

McElnea and his superb • leaking perrectlj, ipswicn

mar-hine avenged a 1-0 defeat bv Sloughmacnine.
jQ tj1c

-

ir p^jj niatch on Saturdav.

V«Ifnn7ip haf.trick Ipswich, six time* the EastMcKenzie nai mes
represenutive in the national

McElnea is contesting all the cbamoion_ships and three times
dQPcc Grand Prix, this season .and

:

serTH-lHial.ists, had never reached
it wonid be a tremendous boost

j

a final.

for British racing if he 1 could -Adversitv earlier in the tourha-
nraintain this form in the World ment could have helped Slough
Championship. •

j
cone when thev lost thejr nintn-

VraJ McKenzie. 23. from Scot- 1

™°ute - lead, scored by- Lorn a

land, who is campaigning the
! ^.4Te

'vs- Sa
3
dv: Ll^,r teoaa-

Siiverstone .Armstrong' in Ipswichs <Aiance
•iVKv- World Series also cele- 1

^or the equaliser when -Jo Thomp-
bSSd rS

^

?e-erSr“^i of a ^re goalkeeping

lorv with a Jiat-trick of wins.
e^or.

d - D [
Ipswich, profiting from theBe

.
is one ot_ Brilam s most

, flus[lt.red. iocreasinglv inatxurale
promising riders in tn;sdass. and c

l0lfjell chaileugc. took their 2-J
easi.y won both the 2oJcc raws. I lead through Janet Letdi a
McKenzie also won the ojOcc

; minute before half-time.
Br.ttsh Promoters ereot

; c .„ . . .. . ... / lL1 Slough had sailed through the
Given

.
the machinery ana Hie ' pool matches, dropping points

necetsarv luck, his potential
|
cmiy to Wimborne. Ipswich, how-

seems unlimited and .he .could be ' ever, - squeezed' into the semi

•

a future world champion. . I finale bv a goal - difference over
*»' a uv .the north, dub Great Harwood.
KUtWr S QOtibte CLfB SHni-ruu*: Simon

Tonv Ruucr- the most endur- 3.

mg of racers, dlso completed a rwi: iptw-icii z. siouqh i.

Rnt Teddlngton drew first Mood v
;

*J”

in the 29th minute. when Eattm- t-".

converted a side-tine - cross from -

Vartan.
'

With mo minutes of fte'secohd 5 ».

ha!/ remaining, Shaw equalised •
. \ \

For Souih?a£e from >their- 10ft ,

K
cnakv corner, after Teddington'.,

ad on’v half cleared the initial

shot Then., five seconds from.} .
*

the end Craig scored .the winning.,. u,u
goal wilh a -well-taken penalty n -

corner. ...
.

• .
'

j

--

Hoiinsioiv, with, four goals'from , 7?

Miskimmin, the" New"- Zealand .- -

Olymptc plaier, - overwhelmed,- >
Edgbsston UW. British OtyrapicM

1

pla\e-T, Ehaura and Cattrah eadi A ,
-

scored twice, while Cliff -and'"
Dixon cohipleted the «whig.-‘ “

, :

The Midlands’ other- rcgtreiseaiar-^

tive. Pickwick, had better luck n,«

at Soirthampton, winning 4-2 cm
. fUu

penirltT strokes against 1

Trojans, after die teams .baa
j

failed to score in full uiS -extra .

time-
'

....

Aihreo’s winner

Dltc nine or me ioi iups auer weekend on his mind. F„rrja „rf m * ot racers, also completes a rirai: iptw-icn z. sinuqh i.

annexing the first three pbsi- . ,l4 .» , K .

I

h0<ne double oh his Ducari in the two: am pbc»:. cuMmsford o. Sutton enra-
^ «j • In itne first - European race of Mtional tournament at Edin-

\P *r -* nf i-h* Tvirin^” Pham- i- w Gre^t
irons of the gna. tire series yesterday- he- aped ( burgh, beating Northern freland, w bf le aQ?ll?r > &V°'n
Gianfranco Bran catelli and from the grid to go second from .

Scotland and.Wales. Their heroes “veteran” Mick Grant of Yo-k- pU«i
tW

T?is«in 2. B?dSrt
Thomas' Lingstrotn put tiheir pole,holder Maorido Sandro Sala, i ""ere tbe sabreors, Dennis Hunt,

i -hi r_ rodR to- fourth
CFrc 3 -

VMvo turbo into second place of .Brazil, on the fourth lap. And ;&M*e Hmto.n,- M*rk Hall *ad : XL —
Armin .Hflbae and Jeff .Allan, a daring manoeuvre on tep 11 Graham .Kay. _ i nJI J" ^ ! !

“ortA TaonJ.nnio Cr4«loccoj- 9 mi4 .MVP him - Friwri^' Anrlv ! to—a j 1
' fiOme uTIKHTKa Ueatner-and

; n ^ab'nrr

. In a dour game on the wH* r
firial pitch at the' Oyal, Bladt--1

hea(h heaf Slough: i-A - Abreo./
scoring the crucial goal.- lor .-the. i

-20fch minute. . . .
•

A goal by Gadsbr five manta
from time - was enough to. -give <

Cambridge CSty a I^'victorv over I

Old Lougbtonians, to win. the
Premier oivirion • of the Norwich ±
Union East League for the thirds
time in four .years.

HOW HOCKEY GAMES ENDED
ATARI LONDON LGE.—Frnm. Dir.:

.
BfekeuliBin 1, 'EIouAslau 3.
NORitlCH ,1/XION EAST LCE_-—(rf' the championship at Mpnzn Moyed-np .- - -and /Beverly -Thbmlwn. ThC ir

;

. -^Hrrn
' ™ '“noimvTcA' «sr lce—

three weeks ago.
.

By the chequered. flag Spends '• led b'/clfri; a Wri r” 1.
Korvnch Earl‘

Walkinshaw shattered his own Warte^tyk Revnard h?t a thr^
!
and bike racer. 15. te be con-

Iploh 2—Eiwrtoo Pk 0, LoBflbboroaali
0—Lr’cf'ltr- 2. OF XI 1. FiMl DlU-
(nsiu s Nan, '1: W«MMqt> 1;' Lrlcrmr
3

" WOMEN. National ' CtaB CB’ldllB
Finals lOxfordl. PoeT Ts duAmaurd 1. ;

lap record, set ir

year. He and Pi

maximum punts
plooAktp.

T. -Walktnl&Hxr.
VTtoswl 157 .Ian*.
.fprlti.85-9 mBX :fJL«;

CURaii 0—H!«Ii rmvTi 1- Porlsmcmll^;
C.S. 0—

6

ColdUT'a 0., Chrlmsford 0— ,5

5 - Co'iUleld I. Clifton T—Clifwnj 8. -
PorumeuCi C.S. 1—Chelsa^ord 0. BW>-
to-v-ti O—HIgMown l. S Calnif'4 -3—
Pi3,i<^raiirti C.S. 0. Clw'nKorl 1—
PanvnOuUi C.S. 0. S CuldQrld * 2—
Cli-'inn O- HirnMown 2.

Pool 4: Brrflord CoU 0. Stoonh. 5— .

Wiffrtonoe 0. Cl Hamood 0—Ct R«r-
wnad l. iDsvv-lcta 1—4llmfoni( 0,--
SLooatr O—Ipwicli O. ' Bed lord Call O—
Hertford Call" 1- Gi Bomood-. 5—Wlw-
bome 0. limadi 5—Wtaibame 1, Sed-
toid Coll O—-Gl Hawood- 0,- Stouffb4—SToo^B . J, Ipaw-oh 0.
OTH&t WATCHES-—MaidsnMf 1.

O. \nchorians 1—Brldowatsr 0. O- .

Bmtnilao* l—Br^tol Aera 2. Wrrt-
‘

brrriM O—Imperial- 0. Wick 0—WkKB
EMAc 0, Emnonili J.'

ModtHed Saloon Cars (16-08 raflert: Virvint* Ho |MJt li,. rhamninn 1

*

b. (;,inia . (BMW -33511- io -min 26-30 P^nts. Me lead* the cnampion-
|

sec. 93-42
. roO

-ci>.>bfp rtfi-asi
Cumal 11.: 10.
matron FPT600
iVaa.DInmra rf
A lfa Romeo Tirol

nvncuui | A—II I • . .1. V.
.12-40-3. 3; MUcheirr9-56-3. 3. Sevan 1. Reih Bocw 2—Cwl Drroo

i»^lbWSSS£'m«K—— -k «iiSSsr.(asfaaiVfSi.K' . ~r~—

—

MOTOR SPORT iw,.- Jt. .se-m- - CYCTJTNG
RAC HILL -‘CLIMB CHfSHO* OVls- •' XIEGEi«ASTOCNE-UEOE

URWV !•
T Ot O- *,

*-&£

YESTERDAY.
'P.—Qtr-tm»l« : Kladdieatti 1,

t; R. \ppi-vard 9-33. >
8-33 -J. 3-.. ...

350«c PROMOTERS'
MeKeorta 18-53-T i94--22l.
1 3-33 -8. *: MUrtiell 12-55.

r»nar--n Vale ?. V«
Tntua* 0. Te'onbrdoe

Mir(br*w>ii*»6 3—
4foe 1 1—Wi#*biiry

RAC HILL -CLIMB CH.'SHO* fWls- I V” -‘“T ' LIEGB-BAOTOGNE-LIEOE _CLASW
|

y«j ]•.

t ^aas Ehy^rM-05iTOOmroJ 37-ex. 8; C_ Crwwr iGouldj I SoknUiiiB (llB-'f moW- -.1 ; K- RocboKi, ROCb- »trel»op Uatti nine. 3;
|

9-55-6 '97 9TI. 1. B. Stli

38-16. 3- • • LZ: K. Acfntatm <GBf, 3.. .. . - 5,-. K*R». flrtUui<N d-3*--78. . 4. . H. I>- amaiiam 10-19.

EOE CLASSIC 1

SIDECARS;—Rac* If I. W«6*lrr
dh“ sFivSl* '97-051. 1: «. Ab60R lfl-5. 2.
J-riomi. 3: S. i D. B»l*» 10-M-5..3. Raris J: ll'Mw

^.PCECTCT
W“w

citSTrN.AnY •
' rts-

1 12-35 . b. riVAi.—Tnt-etr s. bwwr n —

. Btlndler lD-lO-B.

* Not*. 3. E-ertnn PK O—Wes^'oh
S. L-?o«iibOMO«h l—L«c-*i>t I. Feer-
mo pk O—1.or»V<-r 1. F-«Ur»l X! S 1

I —S. Nolle 4. CtmghlHirnuqti 1—Efler-
lon Pk 1 . TIB XI 2-^? Volts 2. W«i-

H-A. CL P.—Qtr-lBMl. : lUaddieaiti 1,
Slumeh .0—Hounslow 10. Ldnbvan O—
Teddiiulon I . Sonthqat*. 2—-Tro|»ns 0.
Pickwick . 0 i after extra time: -Pickwfck
Min ' 4-3 OH. pensi.

VOR1VICH litVtOfA EAST LOB. —
Prnn D!» i« Aa-nldi Union): O Lonali-
toniam O. CamWldVa CIV 1. CSmbrida*
CHv win. Inane.
Glos CUP—-Final: Cheltenham *.

W. C!o« t. _WOMEN National Oak jCh'ioito.
Final: lmnvjcii 2, fUough. \ tat Oxfont).

ANALYST PROGRAMMER (2) CAREERS INFORMATION
ABU DHABI UJLE.

€50,000 (GSrca) plus substantial benefits and
* " end of service gratuity >

TAX FREE

Otit in the cold—the wife’s story
led Is- get. a job- again in his early

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Pago 10

-A major financial 'institution in Abn Dhabi, United

Arab Emirates,- requires two Systems Analyst/
-Programmers to assist in the development -of

financial applications on VAX computers. Appli-
cants must have a minimum of three years experi-

ence in a similar position. and have been actively

involved in at least one major financial project

•Good BASIC programming and experience on PDP
or. VAX series computers is essential.' Preference
will be given to those applicants with a financial
background and' any experience- -m -investment
a ppi (cations...will be a\ distinct advantage. The
successful candidate wQl live in Abu -Dhabi and a
coutratt for two-years is envisaged.- Salary will

be .negotiable and currently free of tax in Abu
Dhabi. - Free accommodation, medical facilities

and a- generous car allowance ’ will be provided.

LAST WEEK, my husband told of
his four redundancies and how
they- had affected his career and

his future. This week, it is my turn

to -tell how
_
they afferted me and

our family.

It is now niiie years since ray hus-

band was made - redundant for tbe_

first time. Only a year before, bis

firm -had -paid our removaL.expenses
from die West 1 Country to Norwich
and we had thought his-job-was-v^ry

secure. For him to lose it came as a

trauma.

JENNY BRYANT on wliiat- it is like wt^n your

husband is inside redundant— four times

cone under, and that he' would' be
lucky to get his last few months'
money.- I thought *' Here ,

we
again ! ", My -husband started writ-

ing letters to firms all over the
country.-typed by me.aucL-we-waited
daily for tbe postman.

four .hours each way for-severa] week-

ends house-hunting, and eventually

we- found just ting- right bouse where

we hoped -to slay for the rest ot my
husband’s -working .-Hfe.

Eventually, :be had an "interview' ih

the Midlahds, and we were informed
that he had been successful; When
he told me it was with a firm.' of
solicitors, I w*s delighted. Surely.
I thought; they were a solid enough

At that time, :L had a part-time job,

but it was really more for something
to do than for the -money it made.
T very quickly 'realised that a part-

time job was- not enough to keep ns,

so I managed - to find another for

the afternoon. This meant a lot- of

dashing about- -but Tt least .it gave
me less time to worry over, our situ-

ation.

We bad a fairly large mortgage
and one 12-year-old son who was at

a comprehensive, which saved ns the
headache of school fees. But it was
tongh going. $o yon can imagine my
joy when, after n short while, my
husband told me that he bad man-
aged, to get another job. What- he
did not .tell me was that the firm be
was joining was not doing top well,

because of the recession in .the build-

ing trade, so that was trouble to

come. In the meantime, though,, we
breathed a sigh of relief. AH our
friends were very supportive and we
felt we were in business again. - -

After onlv- a short time, however,
my husband told me the firm had

Please send immediately year career resume in-

cluding telep&pne number -and the dates of any
forthcoming -holidays to:-

Director,
18th floor,. __ . . . .

Hong Kong Shanghai Bank Braiding,
89 Bubopsgate,

1

London EC2.

DIRECTOR

GENERAL MANAGER

LIGHTING COMPANY

A leading electrical engineering group wishes
to appoint a Director and General Manager for

its autonomous lighting
;
subsidiary based near

Londpu.

A selection of letters .arising from
these two - articles win be published
on May 27, Comments to the
Careen Information Service, please.

-
" All went very smoothly- for seven

rears when, -"in. November 3983. my
hbsband was once again made redun-

dant. This time it -hit- a good deal

.'harder., I had coped quite wen pre-

viously,- but- now, --with- -a

.

krt- of

expensive- comxnitareuts.
.
I wondered

howl would tackle-this new situation.

With hindsight, '•! kept thinking that

Tl should have g»t. -a
'

good, well-paid,

full-tune job. ‘ _'

-My first reaction 'was “‘What wiB

Then, on returning .from holiday

last summer, we: were told that, due
to reorganisation and recession, my
husband was once again redundant
We were back to square one, only
this- time, it -was.far more frightening.

One bad only to glance at the local

newspapers to see how many firms
were closing. I felt J should get a
full-time job, but it seemed I xnijfht

be too. old and 'inexperienced with,

word processors and other modern
equipment. . Besides,, it would affect

my' husband's unemployment benefit.
As.it is. we cin’t get bus passes or -

free -chiropody - or- other things such
as remission of prescription charges
—do -get .ail these tilings one must
use up all.. one's savings first and,
unfairly, even ' endowment policies
are taken into account before one
can' get -any -help*' Most people feel

ehmms
ENGINEERS. ELECTRICAL *
INSTRUMENTATION. «od.
lor lonn-irrm conlricM lo

' CcolroJ Scotland- — O.nrr,
Ei-oloeerleg. S. Somwt

- PlJC*. UiUDOVi, G5 7jr.
_ Ol 1-552. 7188 1 Aoyi.
CS»TKt'MENT I LLLCT. L.NC..

»v(ih Acid «m>. Uiiiliiitim H\C
D>afM-a>. pwm. or id nt.
Hoid-r Am., u734 5955.X5.

MAULS E I.LL11RUMCS En'iiri-
ivr lo work on lara* \»chl
currcotl* cm King Caclfic .os

' Stcund togin'C. Good min'd
rlrrlromm knanlulte Bui i

Mould hi- rr-nu.rej to .CArr*.
oui orneral an<iHir>Tina work 1

on board. .Aqr -J5-50. Abla.lo .

Ial.o up 'oositloo by *»rW
Jo"'.

. Rnl^rrrtrrK rrantrro.
Applv in wriliiin \rl(h lull
r.\. ro Mn B. A. M-odrino*.
JO .'63 Rnimwlck Crnire.

_ Morchmom SI.- Lotukm WC1.
SOFTWARE ENG'S. All arm*

Top. rate*... (0458) 518908
ESL (API.

SYSTEMS DESIGN nMlnem
Pmn.i. T-Incom ( RF .'PMio4
fro. Prof, ' London, nrd Cap,-
bridnr, c. £] 1.500. 5!*ffWro
09201 5931

.

ALLIED HAMBKO FBV.ANOAL
MANAGEMENT- Movo lm® -

future «Ua contpMo
faimraud ivBjie. of
A-nuceo. Orncud lo our *qp-
ixm v»IU ba txoXoed. toorily
SrotmnUHial causalwot*. Fua
traJnloo and MidoPaenl
prognoaoia «™#iiWe to m-
ablr aeleoted onuidldotw to
quuify lo olfar ml* HXUqiio
»srrlre. If toil ant B

J

wB,
25 and haw the determin*-
tion io make tbe- mow ot
nils opoortunUr rliw C4rT;

Lam or. Lmdto PocoeU o*
01-954 M88- _ -

FAX SALES
• c £25,750

ON TARGET '+ CAR
£158 ooanuite*. S.E. EOoland.
-Major hcbdou. osls (Or maoa-
faemrer- Office eoofp niff am.

. 01^833 0663
K P .

PERSONNEY
AGY

tbe neighbours think? Tins may
sepm odd. birt r .wonder .'how -many

1

people in our. position .think just that
For, right away. J realised, that the
firm’s .car would have to be tcturned.
IVz bought "a "smaH new carL KOjunE
thus to avoid large repair bills, and
I kept:my -old car to enable me to

get to" and: ifrom any job - I- might
land.-: ’

; . . .

profession ~ no redundancy there.
Once again tbe future seemed bright.Once again tbe future seemed bright.

I- was sorry to have .to -leave -Nor-
wich, where we had come with such
high hopes just two years, previously.
The great worry was to find a school
for our son, who by then bad just
chosen high O level options. He
never complained at having ta change
schools at such a vital time,' and
was a great support to my husband
and myself, even though he bad just
settled down and made new friends.

FEmyALSl^^,;
» VfoO A^Vl

‘^1

TA V TECHNICAL
SERVICES

FINANCE" HOUSE
SALES TRAINEES

£9,920

We were fortunate, enough to sell

our house right away; and my hus-
band and son departed to the Mid-
lands, leaving me to sort out the
packing up of the bouse, I drove the

The writing of letters began all

over again .and .then., tpiraculpusly,

.

another .job, again with soliritbrs, hut
40" minutes' drive

.
away.. When .we

realised -that commuting was tiring

and very expensive.,we pot our house
- ob tbe market: Once again peoote
tramped all over our bouse, and I

looked' with. sortpw at mv lovely gar-
den. but-remanded inyself how lucky
we. were that my .husband had man-

COVTR ACTS DIVISION-
On brhaJr of dm ivm Loa-

008 rlieots in *r» wcluin cur.
r?«lv the ( oliov. Inn ptrv'rarl
lor low terra contract employ.
<ncm.

DISTRIBUTION
ENGINEER

RaoulriMi for warehouse!
|

1 »!r (builon centre. Ideal appll-
I
cam* will ha»» prenou* Mpcrl-

j-'m - m male nal« hindlinq and
‘ ,,M® . oiili-jiioti J meastirerneoi'.
'.-Jiipl-w w nb I hr abiTitv pa

i
in,ie- aio a cmnunt Hint

.
of

1 marnriaK.

i

l‘,r*tr-r detada oontaet
.J .

^onkr or Ian Plirnao al
v Teclinlt* I Senlecf. 34 4-

'irlTl:*1 Psradr. Unvanl.
Hani. WJ9 1CTF. .Tff. (07051
4 JJ656 lApyi. . .

+ .benefit* + ear. BnM prods-.
Mop nr Ihou with Mai.
(no Or MtoDSKno> amarfanc*.
vac*. L-'sdon. ' tM*i . HBrttf
Midlands and N.jWeat.lidlands and f*. WeaL

01-833 3524 .

KP PERSONNEL -AGY1

oomnJ-—0Z1-70S 57

SHOPS * STORES ;

it is too frightening hi nse up all

one's savings' when one is still far
REPRE5ENTAHYE5

.The position -has-been created -through rapid

expansion -and will appeal to experienced light-

ing professionals wftb a sales-orientatcd back-

ground and a successful management record in

the industry^

'

mnniniDiiiiifiiiiimiihniiiilluiiii'n YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED .HiHiiiuauinnmmiiHiiiniiiniiiiiiiimi

Dietitian's dilemma

A remuneration package around £20K per

annum (pins car), 'is negotiable.- -

Applications to the Group Managing Director
wiB be treatud in -entire confidence.—Write
DA18912, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

General Manager/Director

To manage Che oomoarr and i
iTponlnv dhrctjy lo.

Director. Some ovbmm Uavol.

ftanamHiiB - NegoWaMe salarv- and nr. and after
weedpwfad or wUrfoctorr performsce
tn inlui.hip -and ,imu rlniv.

Sa. *

a9 * j

_lid« MS
1m. Sintty

-can bo submitted by TfiCEX No. 22874

My dmigWer, aged 15. is interested m
food and • nutrition. . .and., looks

towards an.brentaaL job in. research
"or as a dicf ilian. .1 tequld.

details of VQ.^ble^ _
careers'^ arid

• qualification.!! required, bearing in

mind fhflf .Die i-s a conuinced urge-

tarian and ony research would have,
to be in non-animal- food products.

P. A. B- Berks.

"To qualify, {is

-

a Stale' Registered"

Dietitian, your dauwhler-would need
to take an approved fonryear degree
coarse in nutrition or dietetics, and
by doing so she will keep open the
research option' ' because

w
normal Iv

candidates with a-vei>- high-standard

of achievement in their degree—

a

first or miner second—are The' Ort$s

considered for. research appointments.
There is no reason wbv she should

not look for a researcb--posMo--a-
company produdne vegetarian foods,

hut, of. coarse, ' during Her' "degree

course she woald~have -to shuiv -ali

tvpes of food. If she decided to

become a -dietitian she would be ex-

pected to advise on special dieK also

dealing with all types of Food, though
there might be some employment
areas which offered' better oopoithm-
ttes than others, to .work with oepnlfi

who prefer a" vegetarian diet. Details

may he -obtained - from- the- BritUh
Dietetic Association. 3*15 Daimler
House. Paradise Street* Birmingham
B 1 2RJ. They will also,advise on suit-

able degree courses. •

_The Careers Information Service- is 1

maintained bv Careers Intelligence.

- U is free *o-reede re. Questions-should

be sent only to:

. . .
The DailyJTelegTfiph. Carets „

Informarion Service,

121 High Sfrut,

.. -BerkhaiMtcd. -

Herts, -HP4. 2DJ,

..A stamped and addressed envelope

must be enclosed- Readers are asked

to ensure thejr names and addresses

'are legible-

is virtually- essential, as these are
effectively all-graduate" occupations as

far as work;in research, reporting and
production is. toperrned.

The write way

t om- a -l&vrettr-old girl at present

...working, pn.. three A Icuete. I aw
tsery ntieresfed m becoming a

7onr7Wfet: -Tn—TJurHctdar . working

' -Candidates with A levels .'normally
compete '-for ‘places' oiv 'the one-year
pre-entry -cmuSe -^approved, by the
National "Council for the Training of

Journalists. Carlton House, Reihhall
Street. Ep&ing, Essex. This course, is

alco jopeW to- graduate 'entrants, ft

covers the baac subjects of joufnaUs.m
and ' assists' hesinoers to .get .appren-

ticeships with London suburban or
provincial newspapers—Fleet Street
newspapers: do ' not take beginners.
Qualified 'journalists -who .-hare suc-
cessfully . trained, in employment and
have passed

-

the proficiency tests of
the National- CojincH.m'ay then apply
for advertised, posts is radio and
tclcvisiop.-

off. retirement age.

Suddenly, l am glad I am a product
of -the wartime. I was bcouzbt up in

a .large, cold lVest Country bouse
and so am quite used to not haring
thfe central- heating on: all the time.
I have learned to- waste, "nothing, and
have- always eaten both crusts from
thq loaf and left nothing for tbe
binds.- I look on my car as a neces-

sity. to enable me to get. to and from
ray new part-time job. and I shall
keep this- untH petrol, costs too much
and then must look for a job nearer
home. This wav. I can at least sort

out the . day-to-day running costs.

Finally .— .
and I think . this is what

A NEW START
IN COPIER SALES
TO £28K + CAR

ARE YOU ABLE lo vroraof,.
df««lw tod: control m booto-.
hoia nxdU> ffpra In it*
cmdrr af BraOng. Apply fcr.

Hit Frnomul Mourner. BrI-
(aat Group Of ComPUlxo.
Coldbama Road. Cambrid4»<

_ new.
Ht'NTSMAN -of SarUa Row- w-

Oiili" «nnlnnd «ale* jw-
Min (Or high aallllf MmM ”•

and ready to
.
near datUoi.

Smart appeamocn MffaUal. .

Apply c. Htnnmlck. H.. -

HDRKnMa A Sam Uxf. 12. -

£hv(I« Row. lx»don - WCC
2PP jgjephoae Oi. 754 .7447.

Major manulartutert.

TEL. : 01-833 0663

OFFICE YACANOES j
GERMAN i ENGLI

KP PERSONNEL
. AGENCY

PA Lnglffh bH. CItpTWtoO
8?™“"" SW* ABy- ®1 -*5S

'

many, people in' our position must
find — you learn who your true

friends arc. Some. I find, are rather

embarrassed at .what has happened
to' us. I wish they weren't. I'm
sorry ' they, feel like that, though I

have to try' not to 'feel

-ashamed-to-be; in- this -position.- As
far as the feelings of my family are

involved, • including parents and
brothers and sisters, they are quite

sympathetic, hut. it is not happening

• Some' journalists are scat abroad
by their employers, bat it is net usual

Ur them personally, and they don’t
really understand..

joamatertv -TTr-Tjprtieular . working
on radio or television. I would very
much tike -eventually .to • work
abroad. Could you please' send- me

for an overseas newspaper,, radio or
TV network ta. seek o.nt a foreignTV network to. seek o.nt a foreign
journalist

;
for employment when there

arc plenty of local, candidates.

ansi information on quaRfiettiion*

and courses that would be -most

useful?—E. M-, Shropshire. .

Competition for training in jour-

nalism -is -very great, and of tfie 4ut)

or so entrants each yeat’56 per cent;

have A levels and 40/ per cent’ are

,

.graduates. If you want 'eventually to

work ln-radio. or. television,, a degree

, It woo id,probably help you to 'read

the extensive- section's on journalism
and on broadcasting' in Audrey- Segal's
” Careers Encyclopaedia," published
by Cassell and kept in .

public library
reference .rooms. Careers literature
on traraiba to be a journalist may
be- obtained free by writing to the
Newspipef.-' Society. 6- Carmelite
Streets Lpndnn EG4 OBY. -

.After all this, time, most importantly,
we are drill battling on and still keep-
ing cheerful. In particular the great
thing that keeps' me going is the
enormous cheerfulness and immense
optimism of- my- husband, who still

tninks.'tbat someone., somewhere, wifi

eventually feel that he is not too old
to use again ail the *'kiH and avpori-
cnce he has acquired over the years
he has been world nc.
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' Course Soles & Hints

: Fayruz is

j

Best of

!

the Day
,
By Our Course Correspondent

fJTRAINTN'G two-year-olds

.
has become a speciality

Jyith Bill O'Gonnan and
FAYRUZ* may get his

^juveniles off the mark in

I

today’s Kensington Stakes
I (4.0) at Windsor.

I Jp the same ownership a 1?

• t) Gorman s record-breaking Pro
|

video, . Favrtiz can show the
1 benefit of last week’s New-
J

market fifth to And arris.

| ,
Fayruz drifted to 9-4 from M

,
In the betting and although never
looking likely to win. he ran on
In" fine style to be beaten less
than three lengths. He will know
more about what is required this

( tone and is preferred to Virgin
anPrince.

Michael Stoute's three-year-olds
' are in tremendous form but
oithongh Zroko is expected to

.
“ the Hyde Park Stakes

(Div n, 5-01, Roark may prove
more than his match.

Hopi fancied
Hop! looks the pick of the

Weights in the Park Lane
Handicap (5.30 1 and Music

a1 Wonder, who failed by a head to” bold Ste61 Venture in a 30-runner
contest at Doncaster last month,
may go one better fn the Regent

• Street Handicap 13.30).

OFFERS
THREAT

iJEADING JOCKEYS
.

LfW Lost
Mto Wins Min hn Sna

Eddrmy u.
Cnotlim
R.

W.
G. DoOfld
S. Whitworth .

MIDot

;£

64 12 V win

IX X
f) 2

69 9 Z 25
40 a 2
54 * 1

35 A 1
fi E 13
6 2 16 O

Course specialists
WINDSOR

knded

— S.SSU fll'ljnt;
-- — O'ml). BoixKto Lad I]
bndng Buna ICO. 5.30 (60; Frrmonl
Bay (50.

Jockvpr (since March 1980). — p.
fiMrty 36. Pitwott 30, StjrVry M.
Canon 28. Rouse 21 , Cruitim 20 . Cook
as. Iren 117. Mercer 15. R*W 14.

. Tratun. Btawood 19. Cedi i«. p.
Wnlwyo id, O'Gonnan 14, UosgUon
V-. Hera <10, Dunlop 112, Cole II.Noma 11 . Mftctaa 11 .

Y NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
WINDSOR.—2-30. Moeraale M.ni

S.O. Mannny'* Fwr: 3.30. Temple
Bar (nap): 4.0. Farm; 4.30, Early
School: 54. CateUsUc; 5.50, Unow

|
Straw.

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE ”
_ Noot of the boreal listed fan Hoispar's
Tweh® to RiHuw (Fk Sc JVHJ is n-

STATE OP GOING
Advuco official aotmr tor unnonwr 'i

tartting*: Broom, “good to toft
BtdwiiM. ** good TkmcatH. 'eta
"good hdJe, " good to linn." -

MAJOR
TO SHADEED

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott

)

JgAIRN has saved the General Accident
2.000 Guineas from a heavily one-sided

look. Shadeed might now be at odds-on but
for Bairn’s promisirtg Saturday, win at
Newbury and Lester Piggott’s decision to
ride him again at Newmarket on May 4.

Piggott delayed his announcement until giving
Kala Dancer a Newbury work-out after the last race,

but confirmation of Bairn’s merit coupled with the

interruption to Kala
Dancer’s training sched-
ule had by then made
the choice almost a for-

mality.

Bairn’s strong finish took
him one and a half lengths
clear of Bassenthwaite in th?
Cl erica-1 Medical Greeuham
Stakes.
The extra furlong of the 2.000

Guineas will suit ibis Northern

since his defeat on heavy ground
at The Currant) nine days ago.

B.issenthwaite remains a 2.000
Guineas probable, but trainer
Jeremy Tree believes : that six

furlonKs will turn out to be his
best distance.

Baxter steps In

Geoff Baxter, who rode the
unbeaten Dewhurst Stakes winner
Kala. Danrer in both his rare*
last season, will be his 2,000
Guineas jockey.

Kala Dancer's Newbury -gallop

TODAYS
HOTSPUR

2JO—MOORGATE
MAN fn«ip»

3. 0—Mummy's Fancy
5JO—Temple Bar
4. 0—Virgin Prince
4.30—Coral Harbour
5. 0—Cabalistic
5JO—Tana Mist

WINDSOR SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK. FORM

2.S0—Moorgale Man

3.3U—Music Wonder
4. 0—FAYRUZ (nap)

5. n—Roark
5.50— Hopi

1 o—MiiBinf'k Fancy
5JO—TEMPLE BAR

map)
4. n—Pa rides Bar
4 3(1—Adarlysa .

5. n—iroko
5.50—Tana Mist

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—ASoorgaM Man and Cabalistic

NBWMUL3HSBT NAP.—Temple Bar fSJO)

TWVS STAVTOKXL—HoknsUt <5J0J

Baby colt who also has good
prospects of staying the Derby
mile and a half.

Unbeaten Juvenile

Basse nthwaite won the Middle
Park Stakes last October. Efisio,

live lengths away third on
Saturday, had an unbeaten two-
year-old record that included the
Horris Bill Slakes.

Bairn, whose only race last

season provided a success against

other maidens, faced the New-
burv taxk of tackling two far
more experienced colts with
important victories to their

credit.

Luca Cnmani, his trainer,

readily concedes that Bairn will

have a still higher mountain to
dimb when facing Shadeed on
2,000 Guineas day, but Bairn has
become second favourite in most
lists with 7-1 the best offer.

Shadeed is top-priced at lf-8 .

Gold Crest, the former favourite,

has missed several days’ training
because of a nasal infection ,

with two stable-companions
satisfied trainer Ben Hanbury
wbo expects the colt to make a
good 2,000 Guineas showing, but
stresses that the Derby is his
main target.

Miss Gris, the unbeaten Italian

filly who has been a probable
for the 1,000 Guineas at New-
market In 10 days’ time, has 'a

minor injury which now casts a
doubt on her being in the field.-

Triptych officially rated
Europe's best juvenile filly on her
form last year in France, com-
fortably won her first race for
David O'Brien’s stable at Phoenix
Pafflc on Saturday.

Aviance is David O'Brien's only
certain 1,000 Guineas starter bat
Triptych, in different ownership,
coula also be sent over.

Vincent O'Brien remains out
of luck with Father Matthew’s
Phoenix Park defeat on Saturday
following the Gold Crest setback
and the coughing that .has
affected his stable's Derby hopes
Leading Counsel .and Law
Sadetr.

Bairn (Lester Piggott) puts up an . encouraging
classic trial in Saturday's Clerical Medical Green-
ham Stakes at Newbury, beating Bassenthwaite try

one and a half lengths.

Stylish return By

Jupiter Island
By TONY STAFFORD

tpHE harcUvorking six-year-old Jupiter Island
: continued Clive Brittain's bright start to the

season by iwinmog Saturday’s John Porter Stakes at
Newbury.

Jupiter Island worked his
way through the ranks in handi-
cap, company two seasons ago.

Hie faffed to cope with, toe top
stayers last term, but this re-
appearance victory in pattern-
race company over a xnffe and a
halF suggests be is staU
improving.

The long Newburv straight
ideally suits Jointer Island and
despite an early bump which,
caused GrevilJe Starkey an
anxious moment vrficn his mount
almost lost his footing he came
wide to catch Gay Lemur and
repel Ilium's even later challenge.

Baynoun’s finale

Bavnoun, the 1984 St Leger
second, running bis last race in

England before embarking on a
stud career in Australia, ran
creditably in fourth place but
Asir, another to ahange hands
recently. Faded out tamely after
making the running for a mfie.

Henry Cedi''introduced a poten-
tially smart filly m Mnsique
GLassaqne. comfortable winner of
the Bucklebury Maiden

.
Stakes.

Steve Canthen only needed to let

out a little rein for her to impose

Windsor runners9
riders and form guide

4

i
s-

*

. EFFECTOF DRAW;, High numbers are favoured in sprints.

Advpnee Official Going; GOOD
188; TRAFALGAR SQUARE STAKES 2-YO Penalty Value £684

5f (6 declared)

1 MOORGATE MAN 1»» ID. King). R. Boss. 9-2. M. Mints* 3

4 DELTA LIMA iR. Do Unrt, G. KSndorekr. a-i.t ... J. Krtd 6
MO THE GRASS *.U. Nonbodgel. G. BaldiDg, 8-11 P. WaMnm 2
RVeiETOVE «. Radon. IF. Durr. *-M Q. Starker S

03 TUB THVDER MATADOR OL WttAI. B. Slnm. 8-11
D. McKV 4

.
O WAY ABOVE CH. HutlonL P. Rohan, 8-11 C. D»w 3

S.P. FORECAST; 4-A Moorgatc- Man. 4 Rnhirtmt, la-2 D«1ta Lhna, 19 War
ia Mo The Grass, 16 The Tender Matador.

1984; N« o&rresjwndlDg mretlng.

FORM GUIDE.—Meomate Mu beat Hotbeo .free 3lb> by 51 at Kemntoa (5n

APrfl 19 IbMvyj. Tbe Trader Matador was be»ra' 6'*1 when 3rd lo My
Derya. (level i at Vl-iuwfck 1511 AprH 8 UwaryL Delta Lima was beaten 9';1

waa beaten 1 9 '.J wbrn 6th of 8 lo Jaldalrr tree 51bi at Beverley <50 Agra 13

frttavy).

MOORGATE MAN may win agin. Ddra Ltaa oral brat.

3,8: STRAND SELLING HANDICAP £893 1m 70y (19)

1- QODOSV. WEEZAJtD ART SJ- Myern), M. Haynes, 4 9-IO A. ShooUa (51 8

B 400/00-0 ATXTUASSOS <J. Brook* 1 , T. Jones, * 9-7 — G. Baxter 10

S OtCBIKy- SOGHEH <B. RU*antaon>. A- JnBham, 4 9-1 C. Dwyer 17

]
7- 03140-0 VALMACARA IP. Feilden), P. Fclldrn. 4 9-9 ...... P. Eddery 4

i 8 00000-0 AHI STRIKE iBU IR. Brown), B. Stevens. 4 9-1 _ D. McKay 14
i 9 14/0300- SPIV'S RIGHT IA (T. Evsnsi, J. Bradley. 4 9-0 ....« J- Reid S
i lo 000050- nu OF SPEED (J. 9daKrl, H. O'MelB, 4 8-10

5. Whitworth f/M 8

HI 00&40-0 HAMPTON WALK <G. Cnrzocrl. L. Holt. 4 8-8 P> Waldron 18
« 10 00-0 SPALM4TURI >D. WHlisl. M. Madgtvldi. 3 8-7 ...... R- Gaol 13
• 16 00100-02 MUMMY’S FANCY l«. Carlton l, D. Dale. 4 8-6 ... A. M array 7

1* .00000-0 SUPERB TROOPER IA. DablneRI. R. HuaS, 3 8-5 B. Crowley 19
14 4000001 CASBAR KID l Mrs P. Huphe&i. D. Wlhan. 4 B-5 D. Mchrawn 6
17 OOOOOO- STAR REVUE iMrs K. Soenrtii. R. Hoad. 4 8-4 B. Rouw 16

I 19 OOOO- JENNIE'S DARLING <B. Harrltal, . Joo». 4 8-4
1 D. WUlIaou i7i 15
79 04003-0 JAY-ZEE BOY !j. Zwirm. N. Canaghaa. 3 B-ft ... A. Roper >7i 1

. 20 09004-0 BRADY’S LADY U. CowanI, C. WlMmaa. 5 B-l ... R. HULa 2
! g) 000*0- LEFFEY.ROSH iMre A. Lendl. R. Hannon. 3-8-1 A. MrClonr 9
• 2a ooo- OPAL SPRING lH. Bam»>. R. Bowr, 3 7-11 G. Dtdde rS> 1-3

84 0000-00 DIELAM) GBRUL (C. Writ). K. Ivory, 3 7-7 Re Fox 11

Bj. FORECAST: 4 Mommy's Fancy. 5 Bahnaoora, 7 Haropioh- Waft,

Bochrr. 9 Air Strike. lO Superb Trooper, 12 Wizard AM, Jay-Zee Boy, FuU of

Speed, 14 Ireland GirL lb OLbeia-

FORM GUIDE. Mmrni’i Fancy was beaten 31 by Street Level free 18!bl at

Ltagfleld 171 140y> April 10 will! Hampton WalX (dive 2lb> 8th ot 9 ibeavyi.

Baboacara we beaten 12'at when 5lh 'to Star &ent fflave 8lbt at Rlpoir iTmi

April 17 (com. Soper Trooper was 7th of 13 in Running flush «Bnve alibi

at Ungfleld (Tf. 140yJ April 10 Cheavy). Socher was lUb ot 13 lo Campus

Boy (gave 81b) at Pontefract M<,ou Ang. 15 (goodt. Fnll or Speed was beaten

81 when 7 tft ot 18 to Mango Man ttmwe 3Jbi at Brighton i7ft Oct. 9 (suHL

- MUMMY'S FANCY Is on handy marfc. talnaan next but.

S.39:- REGENT STKEET HANDICAP £2.428 1m 3f 150y (19)

1 41 SOSO- SCYTHE (Lord Derby), G. Prltefcard-Gordon. 4 9-10 W. Caw 15

- 3 <M2440- ACESCATE (CDJ tM. Pemficos), M. Francis. 4 9-4

Panl Eddery

131340/ SWING TO ME ®

U

tGwon* Steal Ltd). J. Bradley, 5^9-3^ ^
9'. BMB.W TBMHJt BAR (Barcfay* Hbts&l Ud), C. Brittain, 3 9-0

’’
, P- EddrvT 17

1 U‘ 440BS-O DANCING BARRON (BL> (C> (BF) IE. Brown). J. Dunlop.

j j g B. Raymond 9

99SDD-4 BOCdOA LAD (ODi IE. Hill). C. Benttrad. 4 8-13 B. Room 5

H eiTOlFri) WANG FEIHOONG iM. Tong), P. Hastem. 8 8-13
- r J. PCGICF 1

It -J 0300-03 WUM> fT. MUKi. D. Mills. 8 B-13 ... G. Landau 171 18

1*. 0100-0 THE MISStSSIPPIAN 'T- LSI if). P. Ha*lam. 4 8-1*1 G. Seaton 3

IS 233400- NASH, (Mia S. Montgomery). C. Borgan, 4 E-IO ... A. Clark 16

17 000020 - MASTER BOATMAIN tA.P.D. Insolations (Crimp) Ltd*, P.

“ Taylor. 6 8-9 Adams t5> 14

18 54000-3 HOONET IL- Ticgnskeai. Mr* N. Smith. 4 8-8 N. Day 8

19 00002-2 MUSIC WONDER IE. CarneJIJ, R. Hodges- 4 B-S A. McCtone 19

Ob- 0000- HI HIGH (Mrs S. Pattemorn. S. PBltemore. 4 8-5 — 12

33 ,

J 0000-00 CATCHER IN THE RYB IT. Stratton Smith I. D. Arbultinm,

, 8-4 - - - M- Hill* 3

84-0/0000-0 EVEN RANKER lELJ (Mini A. Whliflrtd). O. Sherwood. 6 8-3
StrwE A

95 0000-00 LEGAL LAD (P. ScntU, P. Rtffiath 4 8-5 L. Charnock 10

26 0000-00 BLONDELLO (in <N. CiOaghaa). N. Callaghan. 6 7-7 R. Fan II

87. -00040/0- PATRICK JOHN LYONS IT. LsOUI. M. Vance. 4 7-7
r.) C. Ruttrr <51 7

Tr-'fl.P. FORECAST! 7-2 Tempt* .Bar, S Danetag Barron, 6 Bocoda Lad,

1 mZa Aoeroale. 10 Legal Lad, Widd, IS Bodnet. Music Wonder.

ScWw. 16 Others.

FORM CLIDE. Temple to beat Cradla ot 3wa trrc 4lb> by 21 at Haydoek

rv«m 131y> April 3 Woft». Boro* Lad we* beaten 81 by Lobkowetz I nave llbi

« bJm Ohan APrfl 13 with Cdeto k to ,3,M , 1L'W,T
7th ftinnr-ri Htiirll

1 Woodor war beaten hd hr Steel Venture *gare fitbi at

ISJSSTnum 50yj March SI with Catch* in the Rye iree _3». 9 *al -w_.v

v,i, __j i—ai i inf. 4in> In re.ir mood io toft). Daneta it Barren wn ,>h

Sp
1
*

| 5 to Royal C-nrumnn tree 15IM ' Brighton i! 'ami April 11 with Widd

91b) 9lh (good to uft).

i,. TEMPLE BAR » preferred to Bocoda Lad.

fjfc KENSINGTON STAKES 2-Y-O £1,478 5F (14)

.
8 ’ 1 PAR KIES BAR tD) iMnr P. Broire'. R- Bom- «-& M - «lllCT ”
4 318 VIRGIN PRINCE CD) tflf) IG. Beede). R- Hannon.^

j?> jq— '

' OBt ALAMEP4 (M» T. Cooteel. 8-11 ... P. 1

8 _0 FAYRUZ (BF) (A. FOnMOlt). W. O Gonnan. B-ll ...

2 -inoi notlKN (Sir D. WOisl. a, BoM», 8-lfl ... G.

4.30: HYDE PARK STAKES (Div. I) 3-Y-O £566 3>StBTS2y (16)
6 000- ANOTHER TRY (L Gaxciiu, K. Canningbam-Browu, 9-0

’
- A. McGtoM-TS

IO 040- CORAL HARBOUR (Mies C, SmDT.cn, G. Yi-tatmrd-Cordon

.

9-0 G. Doffidd T
It 00- BALAAM i Dana Stnd Ud).- J. Dunlop. 9-0 B. Thomeon S
is- - -r - - DODGE THE- THISTLE tR. yeorsjrayE.K- Voqrspiv. 8-0

D. Brown (7> 6
.13 EARLY SCHOOL (J. Alien). O. Dnuleb, 9-0 A- Leqoanu 9W r- B-0 JOHN STAR (Mm G. Devbont. A. .Darieon. - 9-0; ;r.„. J^ Reid to
17 KUWAIT MOON (Sheikh FMuuTi. J. Satellite. 9-0 M. L. Tfeenu 14
23 04000-0 OXHEY BAY (G. Jofenram). F. Danr. 9-0 G. Starkey 9
26 0000- SAILORS REWARD Ontrogroap Holding? Lid), R. Hannon, 9-0

i - - • : P. Cook 4
28 40000- SHIPMATE (A

-

. Steven). D. April. 9-0 Pad Eddery -IS
29 OOOOO- TAGORE IT. Lyons). M. Vance. y-V M. Rtauner 11
34 XRAI iM. Tompkins), M. TomPldlW. 9-0 -R. Cnraet 13
35 0 - ADARI 1 SA (H.H. Apa Khan). R .

1 HOnghton, ;B-il &- Drattc* il

37 000-000 CUSHY (V. Halit.' P. Rohan, 8-11 L. Cbaraock ' U
43 MAID MARINER <Mn G. Fanei. J. Bethell, 8-11 J- MattUag 8
45 0-0 SPARKLING ANNE (A. J. Blngley Lid), C. Bell. 8-11

- . . t
R. Coettmpr 16

J5Jt. FORECAST;. 2 Early School. 3 Adariyaa. 4 Dalaam, 11-8 Corel
Harbour, 10 Oahey Bay, 1 ) Kuwait Moon. 16 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Adartysa was not a first 9 to Shadeed (gave KM at Kmaautat
<7/1 Oct- 30 (good). Dalaam was beaten 171 when 71b to FoWuatk (level)

at Sal isbury (If) Scot. IS (good to firm). Coral Harbour was beaten 6!

when 6th U> Rowenberry (gave 3(b) at Warwick dm) Oct. 15 toood). May
Boy waa not m first 9 to Madam Mo (gave 51b) at Newmarket (lot) Oct. 3
(good).

'
.
ADARIYSA hea.km to do. Datum next best.

5.0: HYDE PARK STAKES (Div. HI 5-Y-Q £555 22y (16).

2 000-1. CABAUSTIC iMrs J. De RoiluchJId). B. -Hobbs. 9-6 G. totter 16
3 AGRA KNIGHT iR. TlkkOOE J. Hind 'ey. 9-0 M. H31a 8
7 000- ARTCSIl'M >Mrs R. Crn(chlevi, p". Hounhion, 9-0 J. Raid 6
8 00 - B7HAP CnF.FJC iljitfy R. Wellesley). J. Tree. 9-0 ... P.. Eddery 11
9- n-a BOOM pATROL (W. Pitictiard-Gordoni, ' G. -Prilrhard-Gordno.

. 9-D ...I G. Driffield 4
15 03- IROKO iMrs A'. Heschl. M. Slonte, 9-0 W. R. Rwtabaro 14
19 : LlNPAST rE. 1 odnt-i, J. Perren. 9-0 R- Mreet 15
3S -• - Ml-SICAL MYSTERY «D. Kinnl,' R- Bosh. ’9-0" M. Miller - 7

24 0-0 PHOCESSIONAHY «BIj (Mrs J. Wilkinson). D. H. Jones. 9-0.
M. E TlrooHtfl 5

ES 002 - ROARK fR. McCreeryi. W. Hem. 9-0 H. Oman 8

20 . 00 - Q TANGIER* STAR (Sheikh Rashid A1 KtulKak C. Bedstead. 9-0
JB. Rooja 12

31 0 TWICE FAIR (Mh P. Tetley). T.- M. Jones. 9-0 .P- Cook 10
33 00 - WATFORD GAP iC. Egrrfon). J. Tollrr. 9-0 B. Tbomsoo 9

0

-

0 DISTANT DREAM rD. C«nO. R. Hodnea. B-17 11 Johnson 3.
43-' 0-0 Jt'Ny’E'R DAZE 'Mrs F. Keihiin. P. Rohan. 8-II-... C- Dsyywr 13

47 DO- WINFARTHING iLndy Muskerl. Mr Jarvis, . 8-11 B. .Raymtau! 1

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 T-OkO. 7-2" Boom Patrol. 4 CRbebtstic, 6. Roark,

7 A'ire Kn'nht. .10 B!ra* Creek. Arie-rium. 16 oihers. .

FORM GUIDE.—CabalMIc bear Boom Patrol Oerell by 81 at Nottingham ri’aml
« Asril B ,-nfti. Iroko was btai>n 91 when 3rd lo Heraldfste- flevrll at

YorniDii'ti (70 Sent. SO i-ol!'. Roark »» besten 1 'sl by Carillon ileeeli

at Eelcesi-T • iTri Frpi. 24 igood to nrei). Stray Creek Was 7th 11 to

.
Ahnushnuriir tletelt at Htvrtock iltn 40y) Oet. 17 toood to enll).~

IROKO may beat Roark.
. (

5.30: PARK LANE.HANDICAP 3-V-O £2.026 6f (28) ;

1 030002- FREMONT-.BOV (O fMI« S. Prewhal. C. J ernes, 9-7 ... R. r« «
4' 212000- PRINCE RACINE <K. Lewtal. D. Jones. 9-4 G. Batter 13

10020-4 TANA MIST (C. Coryi. B. Toonnnr.- 9-0 W. Caraoo 6 .

0340- HARROW STRAW rR. E. A. Bon (Whimore Sit Lid), W. .Guest.

9-0 A. Bead 10
0000 - HABS LAD * IS. HoPI). D. Lalng. 8-T2 P. Eddery 91

000- VICEROY BOY iF. Broom). R. Hannon. 8-12 P. Cook 18
00430-0 PH'eil.EV MARIE iMm B. Tailor). 6 . MeDoe. 8-13 M- Wlgbam 34
44 000- PBTRAV.S (Midland MerU Lid'. M. MrCoart. 8-18 J. Merrrr 7.
320-0 KARl’H PAL.tA. Obornei. R. Sbeeibrr. 8-12 P. Coehrnne SB

0003-0 SAHARA STRAW iBF) (All K. : A1 Jgflehr. C. Brntt>ad: 8,11
D. MeKeawn 14

00-0 R’CCriVI (A. Poneldtanl, R. Armrirenn. 8-10 9. Caul hen 5

01- TDAIJtAH LAD 'M-s n. P*rh). F. M-nnr. 8-9 N. Howe 17
OOD-DOTOimi TTfE WIND i-pnlriveln L»d«. C. Roman. 8-9 A. Ctee-lc- B'

000343- FI.DEEB iHemd.tn A1 Jtikioami/ C. biwint. 9-7 ... B. Ranee Tg

10123-4 HOPI iDr M. Downey). Mm C. Rearey. 8-7 J. Reid 2
0400-0 JMET.ONE LADY rtmplone Ltd), M. L’^ber. 8-7 ... A. MeGlane 15

440 - 7ANUSS1 STAR lThompson Cook Dtatrlbntore Lid).

D. Arbulhnot. ff-6 M. HIHa IS
0310- NEW CENTRAL iD> (Mm P. Brown),' M. Bfanabard. 8-6 T. 1**» 1

5000-40 NOKUSAN (G. Flelnberg). ' R- 7*Ory. B-5 G. Dnfflrtd 25
OOO- EECKE TREE (Mm P. Candl. J. SntclWe. B-4 M. L. Ttiomoi 4

BOO- PARTY CAME (Mm G. 5mKb). R. Snivth. B-4 B. WMtwanfe (31 37

720000- TAHRAICAN (H. CoUIns). C. WtMman. B-S B. HCQy 23,

her authority on a good-looking
field of newcomers.
Mnakitte Qassique, a. daughter

of the brilliant racemard
Madetia, . bolds toe Oaks engage-
ment and there are few lightiy-

raced annuals better qualified to
go weD in the Epsom dassic.

Anonher filly Tor whom the
coming months bold oat great
bows 15 Chapel Cottage, who
made a brilliant oomback- after
18 months off the track to win
the Think HaH Stakes from tbe
in-form Grey Desire.

Ryan’s feat

Mr Terry Ramsdeo's filly
mowed a glimpse of the form
which made her tbe top juvenile
of her sex in the north in
and Mack Ryan, her present
rariner. deserves great credit
for getting her to the track ready
to win after such a lay-off.

Jimmy FitzGerald also recorded
a notable training achievement
When his Androma repeated last
year's, success in Ayr’s Wiliam
Hill Scottish

. National, in which
he just held the brave rafly of
the topweaght Rigbahand Man.
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Warwick card and iockeys 5
J -

HOTSPUR
130—MU Drum
3. D—Johns Present
5.50- Co Member
4. O—Zroovere
(JD-Coittutiit Ktrer
5. 0—Work Mate
5JO—Clewlston

FORM
UO—Super Grass
5. 0—Rajnlr
3J0—Knock Hill
4. 0—Tronvere

4.30—

Canaan e be Hm
5. 0—1Work Mata

3.30—

Kassak
Admm atUdUl going; COQD

2.30: KN1GHTL0W NOVICES’ HURDLE Penalty
Value £1,054 2m (25 declared)

.5 021 Soon- Gran* ID). 6 . MrDor. 6 11-9 ... M. Frrrrtl
S 0 Aogol. N. Headman, 9 1 1-2 - J. tvbflr

15 PDtytetwafi. K. Autey. 5 11-2 P. Spcndaoere
16 GFaroe** Seen. A, J. f bomber lain. & ])-2

—' A. CtaabnUi
IT 0-00 Coldrn Rrdreaur, Mm W. 5rkm. 7 11-2 H. Dntra
SO 0 Harry-. Doable. O. Starwood. S 11-2

Mr S. DlMruaod
22 0 - LanMi, T. Bolgin. 6 1 1-2 J. Lovejny
25 Lfoht Straw. S. Ctatoten. 5 11-2 ’—
25 Lnrky Michael, J. Ni-rdbain. 5 11-2 A. Huibord tTi

26 Matter Barn; T. Ran. 5 11-2 —
29 430 SlMer Bee. K. Balb-y, 7 11-2 R. Rowe
35. Hainan 1. W. King, 5 11 -S R. Galdttrin
SB P Soring Fas, J. Edimm, 6 11-2 ~ p. B*rl«m
39 -P/00 Taka tt GraUy, H. la*. 7 11-2 ... Mr L. Uy (7i
41 02 The Nub. tt. HatMvBi*. 6 11-2 9. MeNrlU
48 000 Ttacfc Rythnr rf», J. WFbbrr. 5 11-2 M. jrskias i7)
43 202 Tribal Drum, 1. Dudgeon. 6 11-2 R. Ltnky
44 P WoottBB Boy. Mb* A. King, 9 11*2 ... R. DickIn
47 OP Canto-ban- Balk. G. Balding. 5 10-11 ... B.. Reilly.
50 on Comrty Cull*. J. Sprartog. 7 10-11 ... A. WcW>
53 OOP Etootre Sttrtl. Ua M. Rlrartl. 5 10-1

1

X. Moribod
54 Lady Doonr. M. Tate. 5 10-11 -C. SraJib
58 S/0- New Morning, Mr» S. Hewitt, 6 10-11 M. WlUUnu
59 P Valle* dca Room. M. EcMrv. 6 10-11

Mr B. Dowling i7l
(-62 KaratuM. C. jBHkron,r 7 10-11 L BnrLc

Uabl Sbnw nsrumu, ilalc* miner
S.P. FORECAST; 11-4 Super Cim. 4 Track Kin thin.

11-2 Tribal Drain, 7 Mlilrr Brr, Thr Nub. 9 Angol,- IS
Elnsire Spine. 14 Ourr'a DonMr, 20 alhrra.

3.0: SHERBOURXE NOVICES’ HANDICAP
'CHASE £960 2ra (19)

1 B14 Warner Far Lrlaur* (SU iDl. D. Gandolfo,
7 11-10 .. P. Barton

8 DO! John Prearnt tCD). R. Holdrr. 7 11-5 iTffi rU.
P. Rlcharda

003 Deep Ridge. Mra M. RinieS. 7 10-1 ... S. Morabrad
03P Spanlah Gad, C. Ftophun. io 10-0 —
UI 1 Kara it. A. Jarvia, 5 10-0 (71b ral ... T. Jarvbt i4l

BSP SaBn CaraoKDc (D> P. J. Bnu. T1 10-0 C- SmlUi

SATURDAY’S
RESULTS
NEWBURY
Gains:' GOOD"

._'L45» Muttaua Ctoaaiuna i&l Cattton.
15-BF), 1; Evaneecrota 130-1). 8:
SpafkUng Fire tlil-4). 5. 21 no. SL
2'aL in 30-59MC. 4BL CroOJ Tote;
Wm, £2-80: ntacenw £1-40. *3-20.

BfSF*
L34-55, NRi Calve*.

BjIS: Balm Piggocc. ll-lDFL l:
aamthwnlte 15-21. 3: EHalp (5-S). S.

l'jl. 51- Ita S9-7aaro (L.
hOrantuflJ Ta«»:--wtn. £2 - 60 : Piaora.m*jSMhJbl ^ 80 -

3.45: Ga Bananaa US. Cochma.
6-UF), 1; Ponlnw 16-1JP). 2: Cara
Sttrrt (30-11, 3; Dttrott San (14*1). 4.
19 can. ftaoun Beach 6J*. -lOl. <il.
Ini 41 -47a iK- Ivory). Tote; win.
T6-0Q: placra. £1-40. £1-40. -£4-60.
£3-00; Dual Cobi. tin -40. SPST;
£4-1-76. Tncsst: £635-99.

S.15: Jopller bland (G. Stalker,
-2) lj IIIran (10-1) it Gv-Unn

(toll 3. 14 ran. Baynonn 5-SF. Nh,
nk, 3m 41-79 arc. iC. Brittain). Tbie;
Win. _ £6-70. plaoea Cl -80, £4-00.

-T8?jU
fouK £74-00. SFSF:

3-40: Blade Sap&Ie CM. Mrihazn,
.BtolJl, totted Bore (7-4f) 2. Uottae
(7-ffl 3. 11 ran. i,l Hi M, 1m 05-88
see. ftD. Laing) Tote: Wta. £19 -SO.
nlocra £3- JO. £i -so. n -TO; Dottf'wi £16-90- 6P5f: £91-63. NJt.;

Ifflnpffiifu,

4.1S: Rocknrartta ij. Maiftteg. 9-I»
Eagltag (5-1) 2; Dr For II (25-1) 3.

26 ran. Thatina 6-5F- Sa-ud. 10/ Ira
43-S4i.ee. il. BuHiog.) Toie: win.

tlJ'Sfi: £1-70,
117-aO: Dual F'catt: £54-60. SPSF:
£56 -SO.

JACKPOT not won. .Pool or
£4, 107-50 carried forward in Chou
tomorrow. PLVCLPOl . Llb-Oo.

. OTHER WINNERS
_ THIKfCK, 1.30 : Prismatic (10-1) 1:
Traridalnr l6-I> Zr Dontiur C4J)1 3. A!
Zawbaah 100-30F. 2.0 : Qubit RM
(25-11 1; Cane Mill (1-15F) 2: Al-
WaHKd U 2-1 ) 5. 2.30 : Chapel Cottage
19-31 1; Grey Dettre (11-6F) 2: Jtolnvnya
Girl (50-11 3. 3.10 : Philip (14-11 I:
Rcrte DHJcIns *(16-1> 2; Hoprfnl Katie
(14-U 3; Edna Lawn 4P. 5.40 : Lady
Chantry H5-» 1; Foo» (11-8 FA 2:

Dublin Lad (7-1) 3. 4.10 : Cm

M

en
Lode (6-1 • 1 : Wtldrash (14-1' Sr
Percare tl 2-41 . Uainnidiia 5-SF.

AYR.—1.45; AnM Lang Arne
116-1 » 1: Target Man.i4-1FI 2: Lnvury
(1 1-13 2- 2.15: Bpck Honor t4-6Fi 1 :

The- Divider 1

1

C- 1

1

2: lUxf Sunset.
(4-1 ) 3. 2.55; • Andrenw 11 1-1) IS-
Rlnblhasni Man i?-4F> 2: - Why i-ergrt
1 ) 6-11 3: -A Kinsman (9-2) 4. 5.30:
Camnieriag i5-2i 1; Run Leah Run
19-4 F) 2: The Man Htateelf (8-1) 3.
4.0: Final Argomrol 1 100-30) 1:
Stand Back (4-1) 2; Direct Line (2-1FI
3. 4.30: Yonghnl (toil ll _Pramta«il
Kftra 16-4F) a:- CwpratM’a SUk 125-1

1

3. 5.0: Finn Price I9-4F11: Tarconey
(11-3) 3: Cadrhy Cl 1-2) to — 3.15:

”i French.
(11-8F).

.45: SpuBMi Streak I9-4F). 4.15:
arebeck I16-1). 4-45: Gagu Trat-

(20-1). 5.13: April Prince til-2).

HUN3TNCOO!*.-.—2.13: OrtUe fW-l».
^.46: KamJr <5-4F). 5-JS: .

MHtaw
(4-16. 3.45:Fearlo*, Seal (8-11. 4.15;
Royal Judgement i4-Vin. 4.46: Jototon
( 66-ID-

3PP Rlnaabtog (Dl. W. E. Flebt-r, 7 10-0 ... P. Murphy
002 Rubercoin. M. Scudamore,’ 8 10-0 ... P. Scudanorr
302 On lie Hot IBU. N. Aytillr, a 10-0 M. AylOfc
313 Kala Amro. J. Wright. 6 10-0 P. Finch (71

000 Peter Anthony. R. Hickman. 7 10-0 J. Bryan
200 San ReniJo. W. R. WIUmum. 8 10-0 ... A. Joncn 14)
OPO La Tooqnet, R. Hanop, 6 10-0 1. Bartow
3FP Briaaka. W. R. WiHtanM, 8 10-0 L- BloamJleM (41

29 POU Cahnacntter. C. Junes, 8 10-0 —
90 OPP Pafcneretoa, D. Barone, 6 10-0 '. —
32 443 Looking For Gold, P. Pritchard. 7 10-0 ... C. Mam
33 POO BrooktandN D. Barona. 8 10-0 —
SO 020 Faro l«r, E. Bvana. 6 10-0 P. Doable

Palmers)awn St Urnnhlewis mm i mini in, states trainer

S.P. FORECAST i 5-2 Johns PireeaL 3 Kimtr, 9-2
Warner For Leisure, t Deep BMdo, B Soaniah God. 12
RitaMlk, Qnfta Hot, 16 otfacre..

MYTOJV HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,725 3m
fJS)

.1 OPOHy-Ro Id. D. Gandolfo. 9 11-10 ...... R. Rowe
4 OOP Dingbat, J. Wright. 9 11-7 P. Finch >71

6 104 Drape O'Brandy >Dl. -J. Edwarda, 10 11-4 P- Barton

7 224 Mount Oliver, M. Scudamore, 7 1 1-4 P. Scudamore
B 150 Pncka Fella. Mra D. Tuc-W. 11 1 1-2 Frier Hobbs
9 040 Sailor'* Return (£Df. Mra S. Tutored. 9 11-1

C. Sostih

11 P42 Knock Hill iD). 1. Webber. 9 11-0 ... G. Menugfa
12 213 Co Member (Di. T. Forerer. 9 10-15 ... H. Darien
13 130 Master Tercel (DI. J. Spearing, 9 10-13 8 . Morsbead
15 F03 Mr P<epoch, W. G. Turner. 9 10-9

Jessica Turner (71

IB OOF Cron. J. Fn*. 10 JO-6 3. Moore
22 305 Raybato iCDi. J. Sprarim. 11 10-1 J. Suibcro
25 042 Wild Gamble lO. J. Cobdrn. 11 10-0 ... F. Bhllsion

25 004 Monbrldge. P- Dntoaee. 10 10-0 B. Powell

96 04F Native Break. Mra W. Sykee, 8 10-0’
Mr 9. Sherwood

28 P23 Polar Express :), W. Ring. 10 10-0 C. Watran (7)

30 POF Bossaii. P. Broome. 9 10-0 —
31 PPO natures. MMs E. Sneyd. 9 10-0 A. Webb

•-P. FORECAST; 4 Meant Driver. 5 Co-Member, 11-2
Rttotfi) Bin, 6 Muter Tercel. 8 Wild Gambia. 10 Drape
O‘Brandy, Mr Peapock, 13 By-Ko, 14 Fnda Fella. 20 other*.

4.9: LEASOWES NOVICES’ HURDLE VY-O £752
2m f25)

T 100 Dtenan'n Trore CD). R. Comnartdgsv 11-9 -

• OOO Irish Guest. J. FlttaBgw, Hi-fi S. Morefeead

3 010 Peter. Marita. F. Lrr, 11 -S 8 . HaQaad
5 021 Troorere lU>. Mi* J. Pltntair, 11-9 M. Pttman

6 - 0 Arbitrage. J. Mahon. 11-2 R- Dtehin—

^

12 3P Dornvallcy Lad, J. BoWn . 11-2 Mr M. Bosley ITi

13 0 Doyen Consul. O- Sherwood. 11-2 Mr S. Sherwood
14 Easter Festival 7 D. Ow.ur®. 11 -2

.

..." M. Bastard "Jf
17 SOS Graceful Kicker iBU. J. Edwards. 11-8 P. brlsn 9
18 050 Hard Line. D. Murray 5inith, 11-2 .„ M- Perrctt R
19 000 Hbnttayau' C. Uaritaan. -13.-2 Merrill X
21 OF Longcress. N, Henderson. 11-2 J. White
23 4 Nebria. R. Akrtiortt, 1 1-2 H- Dories

25-00 RtspRe, J. Webber, 1 1-2- G. Meranh
27 »nraO Monarch. G. Joan. 11-2 Mr M- Lew <41 .

38 «oa Ttu, A. Cope. 11-2 . . . J- Berlov, .

29 00 Teen's Mlutrisnaais. W. R. WlUlamfi J'l-2
- • -A.-Xonw (4F^

4 Allgate HtD, M. Pine. 10-11 P- Leach

0 Bonnie ToU. K. Bridgwater. 10-11 P. Derer
Fierce Slrcst Lady. J. Bo-ley- 10-11 ... 9. Shflslaa

0 Foal's Ptraorr. K. Ball-.. 10-11 ... P. Scudamore _
P Forest Track.- Mrs t. Oliver. 10-11 J, Dngasn
0 Hrtie Jay, Mr* M. Tltlrrian. 10-11 ... G. Newman v.

Keziahs Daw*, A. CbsiPberlaln, .10-11 .
. A, Chamberlain

0 Ruby Flame, K. ArmyteBe. 10-11
,

i-
Mr M.-

;
ARnyiaas (7l

toP. FORECAST: 9-4 TTOuverr. 7-2 Nebris. 5 Graceful
Kicker. 15-2 Hard Line, B DornvaUta Lade'.’Bsoted^ JEtatteal. ' >
10 ASgalr. 14_ others. *~

4.30: HATTON NOVICES’ 'CHASE (Div; IJ £960
“

2*501 ( 12 ) : :
4 CPI Connaught Riser i Di. D. Nirhokon, 8 11-7

* P. Srodainorr
9 125 Fun™ lltb .DI. J. King." t 11-7 Mr S. Starwood
6 315 Parish Klgged.tBU iDr. T. Fonder. 7 11-7 H. Dovlrs

15 OL'O Bull) murphy , Mrs A. Floth, 7 1 T -I M. Harrington
20 FOP Indado

.
< Bl_ I. R. williams. 7 11-1 ; B. Powrll "

21 2.~0 InMurran. Mr* M. RlmeU. 6 11-1 ... 6. Momhead -

27 000 Parntroop. C. MiJler. 7 11-1. J.' Solhrrn
S3 OPO Cindy's Rival. J. Webber. 7 10-10 M. Jenkins 171
35 403 My Name Is Nobody. J. Young', 7 10-10 5. Holland
57 0-F0 Winning Clover, R. Rhifcenrv. 7 10-10 9. SUItton
.59 04 P Go Praia. X. Avlifie. 5 10-2 ......... M. Ayllltr '

.

40 OPO Toni's 'Conudy >BU, W. R. WlUiams. 5 10-2
A. Joors <41 J,

S.P. FORECAST: 15-R ConoaDObt River. 11-4 Funen Hill.

9-2 laislburan,' Parish Rigged, IO My Name la Nobody. 12 1
Cindy's Rival. 16 others.

5.6: HATTON NOVICES’ ’CHASE (Div. II) £960
2*501 (11 )

8 PIS Work Male, G. .PriirtWrd-Gprrfon, 6 11-7
Mr to Starwood

9 F34 Flasen Tina 'BFI. J. Webber. 7 11-2 G. Mcmaoh
15 OOF Brave Domett iBLh Mr* E. Courage, 7 11-1

J. A- Harris •’

16 OOO Chndr Park. N. Gaaelta. 6 11-1 V. McLerill .

17 PO-B Cape Ftoitery. K_ Harloo, 6 11-1 J. Bark>»-
18 OPU Cornish Granlir. M. Pipe. 1 11-1 P. Leach
25 022 Little Rock. U. Sic ho Bon. 6 11-1 P. Scudamore
29 OPO SuusoUlo. C. Pnpham, 7 11-1 /... B. Powell
30 OOP Sian's Pel, P. icvio, 7 11-1 C. Smith
31 OO/F Venter Bay. J. Thorne. 7 11-1 j. Hurst i7i

38 4FP BriUver Prince, S. May. 5 10-7 S. May .

S.P. PORSGASTc 5-4 Work Mtto. 3 Unto Rock. 9-2
Hun Tina. 8 ComMi Granite, 18 Candy Park. 16 others.

5^0: ALDERMENSTER HANDICAP HURDLE
. : . £1,035 2m (26) .

fi 201 plswtataB (D). K. Morgan. » 11^8 (71b Ml
... 9- - Jahtwan

7 OOF Look At That, J. -Thome. T 11-7 P. Drtrr
8 - 220 . Bettyknowes ID). R. Ahriauuti % 1 1-7 ... 1). Darias
9. If -0 Jack Ramsey U». F. Warwyn. 5 1 1-4 K. Stanley :

10 0-00 Sobdor. ura 9.- Devreport. 9 11-4 P- Scud-mo*
11 ' 220 Iwassuk IBU ICDI. D. Etewortb, 9 10-4 R. Arnott (4)

13 2-00 JnUlec.Dosa (DI. R. Price. 8 11-3 C. Snilm
17 F00 Sneer -Maid (DI. M. Pipe. 6 (1-1 P. Leach
22 002 Molno Lave (Dl. O. O'Xetfl. 8 10-13 f. 'Sntbern
23 000 Lgrtty Mistake iDl.'.R. Horigts. 8 10-18. R. Unlry
24 40-P Etahttfiye Foe IDL K. Wtuie, 8 10-11-'... J. Bdrka -

26 OOl Ball Georg*. i Di, p. u. Thylnr, 7 10-1

1

(71b r*>

. A. Corrptl
28 30-0 Mondriano. Mrs M. Rim ell, 8 1W* 8 . Marstaad
29 1 02 Penny Venus, j. Sp-aring. 8 10-10 ... R- Dlckfas

31 U4 Prince's Drive (CD: iBf), If. Palling, 1 10-8 .

A. Grttntha
35

.
000 Mortee (D), M. Pipe, 7. 10-7- ..... P. Loach

34 000 Apotanle. R. Annytegr. 10 10-6
Miss G. Anutnge (D

53 000/ In Confidence iD). R." Blbkeney. 7 10-5
Min J. Blakraey (7>-

36 10-P Knbinnor Dionraod (D).'MIm E. Sneyd, 5 10-5 -
*-.WeW*

3B OOO Karas*. D- H. Jones.- 7 10-3. ... P. Christo»bsrtt7»
39 OOO Fate Morgana, Mrs p. Pflr. IO 10-5 „.
40- POO Kkngs Town. M. Tate. B 10-2 M.."B»JUrd
41 033 Shout IBF). J. Spearing. 5 10-2 - Al'M/ebb
42 000 Speriamo, Mrs W. Sykre, 6 10-0 Mr S. Sherwood
44 OO-rO Season's Delight'. R. Holder. ~6 :i0-ft. P. 3Uchante
45 FPP- Tonch Set, Q. Henley. 7 10-0 Goldstein

. S.P. FORECAST! 7-2 CtewWboa, 5-
- tateykn&wre. 15-2

Karaoh. Mellon Lave. 8 Penny Venus, IR.^ohBM Dovs,
Sdvar Maid, BoH Georoe. 24 others.

TODAY’S SOUTHWELL; FIELDS

HOTSPUR
15—Wanmclne

2.45—Super Dip
3-15—Black M*x1c
3-45—SMevp Blacken
4.15—Don’s Heh-
4j45—MoQincton

SELECTIONS
FORM

2.15—

Saffron Poser

2.45—

Moon Melody
3.15

—

W. Six Time*

3.45—

SUere Bracken

4.15—

Lion’s Heir
4.45=-CrowB .Land

SIRAIJOIUWNAVOX. —
fitarit Never Be (7-4F). 2-45:
Union (5-1). 3.15: CanteodraT (

P. Waldron 3
T. Ives 14

5

Ifl (A. Gunn-Forties). W. Janta. *-11
Wn Rn wnnwra

11> PSMTTH (G- Gi~W^.. “J“«h R- Wl

12 BED BILLY IMPS J- Kbanl. C- Brtttata, 8-M W.

IS BBEUBOUB iH.H. Pi*»» VW* BuW, R- Shoathw. »»
Hi UKDram I*

14 4 nnLENT LAD 0»- rrr*®*n). B. Stevens. 8-M D- McKay 8

irf n THtKNRULlAB (T. Thorn). J. Bridger. 8-10 ... N. Dawe (51 4

17. I ynNDWUSTLB (D- Broadhenti. N. Vigor*. 8-11 P. Cook 1

21: * ! ° KA6MEKHILL SPRUCE (Sununwhin Stnd Ltd). Mhn A.

I
if

FMcJair fi.fl -a A* McCiorc d-

Z2
1 TAYLOR OF SOHAM iTaytoi* of Soham Lid), D: Lrarir. 8-8

a
1 Ms tiimnwr 15

P
I I*.* FORECAST: 9-« Fayrtir, 1 1-4 Parttiro Bar. 9 Virgin Prince. 6 El

AiVMinamu: » »»"• ,4 ' 5o:"t ^ 16 o0,"k'

kORM r.uTTiP. PaiM— Bar beet Meadow Moor igaie 3lbi b> l?zl « Lcacerirr

^SiTita-vri. Virgin Prince wra ta.len hd by WM bind l« »»
field 1 50 April 10 henry). Fawn* was bcairn 2*«l when 5ih to
&efM»d J««« -M) April tfi Ifion*. Wjvt lLad was train*

tan , 4rii to 0)r Flo irre 6 lbi *( Hrigblon (50 Apifl 11 <nood to snfil.

ttp vnw 7tb to Fan ileveli at Kemptuo i50 AprH 6 igeod to toHl.

PARRIES BAB mV ecocpde the weight to Virata Mom,

50000-0 FORT DUCHESNE (R. BosManl. M. Madgvrick. 8-2
C.- Dickie (5l 26

OOOO- CAY PRINCESS ij. Wakefield). C. WlHnma. 8-B W. Ulogtoa 22

4201- ELMCOTE LAD (E. Gadsdrai. M. Blansba-d. 7-11 N. Adoim :5» 9

4100- LITTLE BORI >BL1 lH. Mendmuu. R. SliliPMm. 7-10
1

K. Raerllffe 17) 16

01400-0 CAROIATSCHRISTENSEN iDl I Holdvale Lldi. N. Cn'toulHm. 7-8
A. Roper i T » 20

423000- BOOTLE JACK iT. Ioha-ev). M. Ealnman, 7-7 L. John«ey i7« 3

S.P. FORECAST : T-2 Tana MIM. 6 RrilNTi. 7 Sahara Straw, g KkI'» Pal.

Stallev Mar'e. 10 Fremonl Dot. Hopi. 12 Prince Rac De, 14 tldevb, 16 olbers.

FORM GLTDE.—Tana Mist was beaire 5'al when 4Ui to Our Jock (nave ISlbi

at Kempton (611 April 6 with Htauuaa irec Bib) dOOtber W.I away 6:b '>«»od

to 80111. Sahara Straw war Sta of 13 lo Running Fliwh um-lObi U
LingfleM (7f MOyi April IO ibeavv). Fremont Boy waa be a I on 21 fay Stonrydale

tree Olb) at Warwick (50 Oct- 15 arid: Little Bari (roc 221b) ta rear 'Rood).

Hopi waa beaten 101 when 4«b to Stock Flight (gave lb) at -Lekester (5(1

March 26 l heavy).

TANA MIST hat aoond claims. Fmanr Beer boss. brat.

TODAY'S COURSE SPECIALISTS

BUNKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing blinkers'for the

first time' today are:
WINDSOR.—3.0, Air Jtrtke. 6ote*i

Right. 3.50. Dancing Buraa. S.O.
proceMionary. • •

Advance official gatog: OOOO TO SOFT

2J5: LAXTON NOVICES’ HURDLE Penalty

Value £597 2m (16 declared)
...

1 100 Driven Snow.ID). J. Webber. 5 11-6 G. McCoort
2 410 So)Iron Poacr. R. Hodge*. 5 11-6 to Earle :4l

5 1U Bwecthniri iDi. A. Jomra, 5 11-6 ... G. Joan
4 OOl Helen'* Choice (CD). A. Smith, 411-0

P. A. Farrell (7)

T r Belle Bayard, P> CundrU, 5 10-73. ... A.' Conran
14 Face Tie CBmalr. K. Baflry. 6 10-15 R. Pnnwoody
15* Flnetta. Mm J. Crain. 7 10-13. B. Dfckfn
21 Jutt A Spark, J. MnnnH. 6 10-15 G. P. KcSr
26 FP Samnobu SoL J. M. Bradley. 6 JO-13 —
27 ' P HeaDera, J. M. Bradley. 1 10-13 ...... G. Dartre

28 T S'nandoo. D. Lee, 7 10-13 A. Stringer

30 O Wunctei J. R- Jenkins, 5 10-13 ... J. O'NeiB
34 00 Greenacrea Girl. B. McMahon, 4 10-7 T: Who
56 Hrory** Tree Love. W. Clay. 4 10-7 S. J. CnSriB
37 • Lyatthra. T. Bolgfa. 4 10-7 W- Nesvlnn (4»

38 Record Mac, A. Madwar, 4 10-7 Angni Madwar IT)

S.P- FORECAST: 5-2 VVanracier. 7-2 Saffron Powtr. -3

Swvethrart, 13-2 Helen’* Ohoire. 8 Driven Snow. 10-Green-
uerra Girl, 12 Belle Bavard, 14 attar*.

2.15: RAINWORTH SELLING HURDLE £687

2m (17)
•

- 004 San (BU ID). K. Bridgwater, 5 11-12
W. Worthington <7»

4 0 DreodnongM , J. Careen.- 5 11-10 -Mr J. Card-n

6 - Narbora Boy. B. Richmond. 5. 1I-.10. T.'.Hcraey
7 0 Lapakooa. G. G. Morgan. 3 11-5 S. Johnson

' »• OPO I Wonder When (BU. «. HodgrtC * 11-2
• •

• S: Eart* (4)

1 IF .140 Qofnta Do' Lagg (O. 9. Avivy, 4 .1.1:2 -

12 PBedwcfl Boy, W. Gortt. 4 10-9 M. Rowtoy (7)

15 PP Clrraavtari. T. Walton]. 4 10-9 Mr T. Wolford

15 000 Mahogany Hall. Mr* G. Bertie. 4 10-9 K. Whyl*
16 321 Moan Melody (D), Ron -TUanltMoa. 4 10-9

Jayne noaami (Tl

17 OOO Mr Brnntagton. D. Wlntte. 4 10-9 J. Walbra i7l

20 .
221 Super Dip IO, R. Hoad, 4 10-9 ....... M. -Hoad i“»

21 001 Beneklno, R. Prow. 4 10-8 J- From

22 03 Btakmwarr Gift iBLi. IW Carter.. 4 10-4
S. Smith Ecrira

»3 Flrar-de-Chrloae. J. Glover. 4 10-4-
Dale- MrKeowa (7:

25 000 Upland Goo**. Mr* D. WDIIbim. 4 J0-4 —
26 OOO What A Prince**. A. Moore, 4 10-4 •• G- Moore

Upland Gorac-tuta-ranier. atalea trainer.
.

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Moon Melody. .

4' Sdper ‘DIP. 5

Be/lefclao. 13-2 QnUito do Lago, Blakeowar* Girt. 10 1

Wonder When. 16 other*.

3J5: USSINGTON HANDICAP
.

’CHASE £1.442

3m IlOy (13)

f 202 W Six Time*. Ml* M. Dldtinaoo, 8 12-7

14

25 440 Rtebard G, R.'.Froat, 12 10-0 3. Friot
36 J2-0 FUtter-mere (CD). R. E. Peacock. 14 10-0 H. Crank

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 L'Hn>hn. 100-30 Black Manic.
9 River Warrior. 13-E W Six Tin. re. sin Splash. 10 Prince
Carlton. 16 other*.

3.45: SIEVE SERVICES HANDICAP "CHASE
' -• £i;220 2m -74y“(I#- - • '

S 222 Siler* Brackett, W. . Clay. 9 11-9 8. 7. O'NeBI
3 002 Matter Piper, J. J r Hereon , 9 11-4, R. O'Lewry v
4 (OF SHeva Lnachrtl. K. Bailey, 7 10^18 t. Dmwoody
7 P-PE. AdiBtaU rater, .H; .O’Neal. 8 10-6; Harnmond
8 040- Athena Star. J. Bradley. 10 10-5 G. Doric*
U 0-00 r* Gate. J. Webber. 6-10-3,--. G. McCoort
IJ PPO Tom sawyer, Alf -WBIaotr, n 1, IB-0 A. Stringer
14 000 GoUaralioa. H. O'Neill. 10 10-0 —
15 21 F MriUary Crown, E. Carr; 8 -JO-O- Mr P. Dedtett : 7t
16 04 P Nero Wolf. K- Morgan. - 8' 30-0 ' Rl ttrong*
18 0"F Lean Ort, R. Perking. 7 10-0 J- O'NrlM L

19 03- P Buriuouin. M. Lhapmoji, 10 10-0- G. Evana I7i f

21 -203 VJrvor Dub (SL). M. CdtteJL 7 JO-O W. Knox i7> }
23 FTP MaUdoiu Red, J. Leigh. 9 10-0 D. Browne ’

26 01)3 Hope End. R. BrartnntoO. 7 10-0 C. Jonre -

26 0-3P Ariie Fo*, W. Mann, 0 10-0 R. Hynt i

28 OPO Little Sark. M. Eckley. 1 10-0 ... A. O'Ragr*
29

.
0F0 Roy’s House, Lari Jones, 9 10-0 J. D. Dqrb <4i

B.P.. FORECAST : 5-2' Sllrve BracVrtj, 3 Matter Piter.
9-2 Slleve Lurbrg, 11-2 MU/tkry Crown. 8 Victor Dub,
12 Lean Ort. 14 other*.

4.15: W00DB0R0UGH NOVICES’ HUNTERS’ I

’CHASE (Amateur Riders) £1,542 3m llOy •

(17) •
,

1 P/02 BrockJc Ijnv (BFI. J-. Webber. 7 la-O i
• - Mlaa T. Webber (T>

2 r- Brown Peril, R. Crawtorrf. 9 12-0 B.' Crawford «7i '

3 0001 Can't Caleb Me. Mr* 5. Ward, 8 12 rt» R. Eton* :7l
j

7 , POP Jrein. >r.. rtanl-— . 7 "12-0 ... S. Wanlrea *7)
8 PO-F J.mmy )-*!. T. Marks, 11 12-0 J. Sbaro
9 Knln. Mra C.' Tinny. 8 12-0 ... P- Talaao (7)

10 0/F2 l.lou'* Heir. \. Gan-liv. 8 12-0 T. Thomson Jones
'

IS o-pr to-«-eq*rrt.. P.
.
K‘nn. 9 13-0 R. King (7» ;

IS 2 Moon* Quadrille. Mr* 5. Goaprl. S 17-0 - - I

R.'. Marie*. r7J •

22 UO-O Ralnlpta, Mra K. RalrHffr. TO 12-0 C- RatclIITr (7) *

26 00 'P Shrorrion. B. Peacock. 8 13-0 1. Stott (7)
’

27 F30- Socorro. Mro S. Gill. II 12-0 R. Mann \
28 Trmptclown, IL- BlDAr, 6 l!-0 D. Bloor 17) >

30 UK Bate*. P. Horton. 10 11-9 P. J. Don '

S3 OOP/ Coaae On Flower. P. Sawney. 9 11-9 .
T. D. Stull h 1 71 ,

B5-. P-F Forth* Park. Mn> M. Braikbaw, 9 L1-9.R. WoolUy. _J
37 OOO- Trapol Hall. J. Taylor, 8 11-9 ... A. J. Wlteon

.
*>. FORECAST:, 13 -b“ Lion'*'

'
Hrlr. 3 Ralaa, H-»'

Moon* Oua drill.-. Broikir Law. 8 SororTO. "7 2' other*-

4.45: RETFORD
. HANDICAP HURDLE £1,374
--awn (18).

1 230 Craw* Land n.Ul. J. Jmklnm. 10 12-7 J. O'Nefll
3 110 Tabrir Gold iDi, J.' JoUnaon. 6 11-9 R. Dnawoody
5 04P MolFagira. J. Webber. 6 11-2 ... G. MrCourt

13 poo Double Diaroaat. H. Fleming. 7 10-7 M- rentier
15 443 Pan-ocdH IBlA R. Jncke*. T 10.6 . .

G. wnuama r4)
16 150 Rawdy <CDi. J. Spearing. 7 10-6 ... P- Warner
IB OP-O Wei Bob iBL). R. Holder. 7 10-4 N. Cgleman >4i

?0 004 Switch .Off. Mi* J. Evana. 7 10-0- J. D.- Davie* (Tl
21 0F4 DfokU*- tCL M. ItgrrarkMiah. 7.10-0 (I. Stroone
23 10/0 Lambwalh HaU iDl. A. SmJlh, B 10-0

P. A. Farrell iT>
23 POO Mesa K’d. W. day. 6 10-0 to J. O'Neill
24 BFO PoOy Toodle-IBU E. SumfUeld. 15 10 - 0

; fi. Egrte ‘fit

?5 -.TMOTwIre Inia. F. G-heon. 6 10-0 K. Burke (7»
27 000 Lenlon Palace iCD). W. Hardy. 5 10-0 M. Bfrhoan
US U00 Churfcburi,. -ji. a. Srmlh. 8 10-0 c. Mrlltotrirk (4i

1 29 0P4 Gold Floor iBLi iDl. J. M. Brad Iff. 8 10-0

(

G. Dnrt'r*

u u—d-BM, ii in.2 I
SO )-F T,-1*-*. to Rowrinn. 5 10-0 D. ShawN. Henderaon. '

. g, ^ntfth Serte* 34 000 Chi. MaL J. Norton. 9.70-0 .
' G. Marti* iTI

4FP Uanrpina fBF). F. Winter, 7 10 - 2*.B. dr Haan S.P. FORECAST: 7r2 Tahrn Gold, 9-2 Crown Land..

opp pretty Law. R. WoodbouM. 8 10-0 D. Dolton
j

Switch Off. 6 Rawdy. 8 Mollingfooi 10 Petrocedll, II Gold

442 River Warrior. J. Bradirou.7- 1<M>. ...... G- Davies I Floor. 16 olhei*. : .

403 Sea Splash (CD). O. Brennan. 9 10-11 M. Brennan

121 Prince Cornea iCD), Mra J. Bloom.
10 10-10 I9lh e*l ... M'w C. Seundyi* (7)

BFI Block Magic. T. Fonder, 9 10-8 (91b *«
K. Dunwoody

j

15 3P-3 BaBytcc ICD), H. Whs non. 10 10-6 J. O'Neill i

16 OPT Dooim ICDi. D. Grelg. 11 10-6 ... « Plntlolt
[

18 001 Bonaa Craea .ICDi. A. Wurson,
j

11 10-3 (91b rvl ... J. MrUuiUln
IB 0U4- Ben Snartan

Carlisle programme and riding plans

WARWICK
Count Winners- — 3.0 Yfan "eh):

Jahn'a Present ,2m hdle. 2m 'cbj. o,30
15m ’elu: Hy Ko (3tn 5( ’cbi. bailor's
Re.uro ilib 'th*. Mr PeanoOc :2m hdlei,
Havtule :3m 'chi. Wild Gamble (2m
ch'.. 4.3u c*yni ‘dn: Foram did
5 i bdlr . Par.,D H.gqrd :2.u billc>F 5,30
1 -im ndtei: Ku-wak iZm hilln. I'liDir’s
1) .VO (2ni hdle). Fare Mo.guCB (Lm
bniei.

Jortay* is me 4un. 19791.— Davies
20. A. Webber 14. Mon-head 11. A.
IVabb 11. b:n-:b Uctle- 9. Muoar> o.
Mccourt 7, J-urey 6, C. Smith 6. Crank
5, Snihein 5.

Tru aer«.—*Ya!iv\n 18. Arm. Inc- 1?.
,T. Webber 11. Forster 10. G. Bald.'nq
9. Henderson 9. Edward^ 2. Gaodoito
6 . Nlcholhon 6 . 'Mr- J, Pitman 6 . blis
M. RlmeU 6 . Spearing 6 .

SOUTHWELL
Course winner*.—2.15 12m bdl«i:

Helen’s " Choice '2m bate), 2.45 < 2m
hJle) :

Qaln<* Do Logo (Q'iOI taUri.
Sapor Dip 12'jin bdtel. J.15 lam If
"rill: Sea Splaan (2m 'ch (v.icr, 3m If
'cJi tbrtu Lme*). Pr.nw Carl I On (2nl 'Ch.
5m II 'Chi. BaHviCe :3m It "rbi.

Dun till <3fli II 'fail. Barton Class iSia
If 'e!il. H!v.t iVnrtiri 12't'ii 'chi.
Hiltmnne 5m 'ch. 3ni It 'cal.

Jadkey* (since- Aug. 1 9791.—Brr-rmSn
13. l_i!-b IJ. Earnrtuu jj. j. (j-\..|||

II, Coonan 10, J. Harris 10, Donnbiy
9. McXelll 9. Tuck 9, A- Webb 3.
Hyeu 8. S. Jafinsoa 8-

, Trainere.—G, Richards 18. W. Clay
16, W. A. Slephencun 16, J. Webber 13.
K. Bui lev 10. Brennan 10. J. Hurria 9,
Eari June* 8 . J. Leish 8, Mcllpr 8 ,

SELECTIONS
fotppitr

,
form

2.15—Board man* ! 2.1 5—Brnlbrr
Carane< Groflrev

.45—Cblpebaaa ! 2.4 5—CamtodnaiCW
3.15

—

Pronto I 3.15—Haat Ute
3. 43—IVuKon 'I „ • Thor

Healh • 3.45—Marabtt'
4.15

—

Hare. Do*
;
4.15—Hny Day

4.45 Rugabm ' 4.4 5 ktne HUI

Advanea OtSclal Going: ' GOOD TO
. soi l

2.15: CORBETT NOOX NOVICES' 'CH
'

l value £960 2m (P declared:
1- Brother Geoltrey (0)1.

_ 6 11-10 D- WIKtaaott
9 P3F Ang Onk. 8 11-^3 r r^TT ^

A 213 Bnta'dinana Ounttf (BF).
7 11-5 ... D. OnUty Ml

5 3517 Correct Cheek, ia II

8 QOOlmnany. 0 2 I-?
_ C. Patrtmret

11 .UP Ptaagte, 7 11-3 - .Mr C- fiawb
12 OPP PotoM. S 11-3 ... B. [Storey

13 o'*) Scatuah. Air. 8 11-3 K. Janes
17 4SP Lady Lawyer (BU.

7 10-12 . . —
Laity lawyer n«*n nmstr. atetr* treww.

p-4 RBn-^nn' fo-thi-i

.

5-2 B-Utb-r
G-nff—y. ~-2 Aetna *>rtt. 5 Scottfcb
*'r. P 1 " n*-rl.
10 0 -P0 Corker (O (D), 9 10-7

a.--- e-*w n->-pg vvvwt*
HDLE rote. Il £54B 2m S30v (9l

1 2 i! C in oimane iOii. ^ '-a
P. A. Charl'Ad

3 3T T-rlro. 4 11->7 . ..
—

3 44*5 C-l-tth.-* («•>>) CTBTi.' 5 I1-?»
**- r,. p—4-r W)

5 PI Sonny Ota SWta, 4 11-3

OO- Yeas Sir Yon Sir. 6 11-2^

CO- lea Sir lsu Sir,

Alia Coin, 4

PPO Mr Sponge.

0 Another Gear,
J. x. Kinane

V S 1-2 —

Dwyer
i 1-2
P. Tuck

10-10
A- DooiuD :4>

.4 10-10 .O. Lamb
E Tula*. 5-2 Camloanjge, 5

Ctepcttni»r. 8 6ofta«_ O:-- Shine, 10
Rlctoanl LlOOtaart, Ifl Another Gw.
14 Ollul*.

3.181 dYkJESHDE H'CAJP 'Ch £1.726
S'ztn. * 10 :

2 300 Spring Cha-tetar (Du ^
* OOPBta— Ttare. »
*««-iarsz&'P

tnomaui HD, IO 11-5 _
_ M. Dwyer

T lOTBwBt. Ahar <CJ (D), .

1 1 MW5 D> WJJWisss®
9 PH- Go Jack 0J.-.11 10-8

nnrfr
10 O-PO Corker (CT fDi, 9

J
'io^T^

12 00U KnnMtt SosaUne (BLJ '(D)T“
8 10-0 ... P. Tatar

15 P20 Polar* Smortla ID), 14 10-0
. .- C. Crattl

17 OOPCommjfib IDl. 9 10-0 •

X Prriko. J-2 Ram Bn* Thon*4
,
cS

h'k. 6 Tork-r. 8 Sw'ft Aitanv. 10
Kunpn ‘.m-n-iK. 14 PnUrs .SmnrUe,
16 o I tiers.

3.46; COBBLESTONES NOVICES*
HOLE ID.\, m £548 2m 3My C9>
3 013 b'lanhPt, 10 II -9

Mr D. Swindleborat (7)
4 002 Aortic (BF). 6 11-S

- M. Meagher (4)
•5 000 4rml Data, 5 11-2 —
0 5-00 lull Lyon, 7 11-2 B. Lamb 1

303 Border Tblkrr.

OPO Bunk Tun, 5

5 1-2

i:e
R-

M. Mmirt (41
9 015 Copy Writer OIL). 7 11-Z

I). M.*_,*kll(
11 S/PJ Dfiri-i Boy. 8 11-2

S. . Chariton
12 000 GntdleaelM. 7 11-2

e* n t -ti
14 0R0 Lhrareont Rambler. 6 11-2

T. G. Dun
16 - The Cored. 6 11-2

Mr J. Croaalck
17 X- Walton Heath, 5 11-2

Mr M. Thouotto* (71
18 0-4 Wbteu attng KnlgM. 7 11-2

C. Grant
19 qdT- Charnan Daaabter, 7 HMI
80 OOS Jtorp I#m, J 10-U^
” OO Fotata -nnra. S ^
-fl* 004- Vtraen Lady. 6 10-11

Mr G. Hortar.rtl
ea VQ AstduaStr, 4 10-19

Mr R. Rohfpaoa f£)

36 00 HeUcubarndwraatler, 4 10-10 -

M. Dureee
31 Xmri Tree, 4 10- ID P. Tort

11-4 ,*»irr<r, 4 Rnrdrr Thtker. 5
Si«-O>or. r, root Writer. 7 WMre-riim
XpfoM- rtero I.IH-*. 12! Bean Lion.
Arott D*«h. 16 otoera.

4,151 WFBT'VteD P\RK NOMCES’
*<lH m‘0 T-n (71

3 Il.T B»#y .Day >0'. 6 U-ll
K. JmM

5 lFPManlhm Man. 7 U-Jl _
T. G. Dim

6 543 Rrockhdfrt tJd. -7- tter4“- -

C> G'Jiff
7- 00". T.kpbr 1»roi"i..JF3i-4'P. TP«k
9 POW Fnrerrign gtP- IO 11-4

*S McCaaktn
IO P04 Super T«W, 8 11 -4 _a _

.Mr I. Wateou

II F02 Thneteta FUahG. 7 10-18
- R. 1 Lamb

_ 7-4 Herv Day. 3 Marathon Mao. a
Brock born Lad. Lsnt Demon. 7 Tune-
less Fltabl. 1 + other*.

4.48: EDEN LACY HDLE £9Mi -

2ni 35t!v >12J
1 0 Mittor Green. 8 12-4
— R. Lamb
4 POP Starlight Rocky ICDi. 9 ] 1-2

J. Govldlgg
5 12-0 Ragabury, l ee-c

6 -OOO Centre AUrgctteol
1,1

_ J. Hanaro
7 OOO Secret Lakn (CBI, b 1-0

9 040 ThartaM Arch. « 10-1_

..9 TOO Shankar Prtncn. 8 *io^rt,“
5if Efrorafcia. 5 10-7 M.

P,Dw518 000 Victory Bog (CD). V KL3
IS 1 FT Krno HHT VCD). JflfIS fT22 Victory U(n IBF). 9 I0-(X

IT -0U-0 Borriidp Down,
K
6
D
|^5^

_ ,
R. McKrJIw (7)

-7 ‘ <l«. . * Atlnre. -.ft,— =7
Areh,- 4 Victory Mem, ]4oiih r-»* ’.f' ••r

NftSTHBH"CORKESPONDENT
CAHU&LE—2.15, Brother GeoOrey.

2,45, Camtonnage: 5 . 15. p,^5'

w?.
llG -

WARWICK.— ( J. rotor Mtatta.

:\
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ENGLAND FADE

AS WALES
TAKE CONTROL

Bv JOHN MASON

Wales 24pts England 15

rilHE Welsh hunger for victory after two

1
barren years at Cardiff was finally

satisfied on Saturday. English attempts to

sup at the table where others had fed SO well

led only to indigestion. • •

Despite long periods in the first half, when it

appeared that England might fly off to New Zealand

Wftb a win to Stnffen their resolve. Wales came from

behind to win well. Four
jpiNAL TABLE

times England led.

It will be of little comfort

to England’s players and fol-

lowers to know thatseveml

opponents were not con

vioced that they would win

untH late in

period or that the bmld-np

to the morale-boosting fir.t

Middlesex Serena

REIGATE

MEN IN

FINALS
Bt A Special Correspondent

Threg-Pay Event

A disastrous moment for Egland . . Martin, the UIW,' ‘^1}*
Ackerman tackles and (right) Jonath on Davids, the Welsh stand off hah.

races in to score a try.

Walt*
England

COn- Scolfcuul

4
... 4

W D L
3 10
a a o
a • a

i i a

0 0 4

f A ru
61 49 7

49 30 6
61 71 4
44 S3 3

46 <4

Welsh try started as a

mistake.
Victory by two goals.

dropped gold and three mmaltv

San a goal, dropped goal

and two penalty goals took

Wales to third place behind

Ireland the champions, and

France in the J985 champion-

^Enfiland. having scraped home
Scotland. filched a cooi-

Sf«dable draw ***.

sympathetic, though they brought

troubles on themselves.

Less authority

Wales were inefficient.^too^and

velrs B^C Wales did not allow

*
till a formidable opponent-

England began as. if the short-

comings of the previous — •

— JO defeats and a draw anoe

iho last victorv in Cardiff in 190.'

-wfre about to be glonouslv

forgiven. Melville settled m ex-

oerflv and Andrew possessed the

n>.,judged hi. h gh

'

the trv that put"
-

them in front

tor the first time.

The ball landed over England S

line and slightly to the left of

the posts. Martin, having turned,

reached for the high bouncy.and

BARRETT
HUMBLES
BEDFORD

could not hold on as the robust
CQUIU iivh j
Ackerman arrived at sPced-

The ball spun *w»v from

out "a hand to claim the .try.
;

-It didn’t so much undermine
- said "Richard Greenwood.

coach. “ as motivateEngland's ...
“ it certainty did.

easy calm oftoeseasoned player.

The England back-row were

everywhere with Hesford, seenv

inglv. about to make h» critics

diPke on evert' word. Dooley

would not be put upon,^ when-

ever Smith or Underwood was
invertved the whole of Cardiff did

not know whether to tremble or

to applaud.

Yet an hour later, more or

less. England were a spent force.

There was stiU the threat ot the

wmgs and an occasional foray

bv the halfbacks. But of the

others, there was scarcely a trace-

There are more hard davs ahead.

Wales, down ^5 briefly early

one. glowed with energy and
forcefulness for most of the

second .half, particularly from the

The excellent. Welsh back-row

were involved in the .final i3?*

as were Jonathan Davies, Lewis

and Hadley-. Martin stopped

Pickering with a crunching

tackle, but Phil Davies was there

instantly to help dnve the hre-

jess Roberts over for the try.

Thorburn, like Martin, also *

fraction frail beneath

ball on a gustv day, kicked five

assorted goals from nine

attempts and Jonathan Davjes

ended a succession of scrums at

England’s line with, a dropped

goal.

Andrew was successful with

his three first-half kicks at goal,

all perfectly struck and followed

with a dropped goal after a surge

bv Hall.

Smith was the try scorer when
completing the best attack of the

match, but that was before the

slumbering Welsh giants had re-

discovered their appetites.

WALES.—I". H. Thortonl 'NeallH:

F. 1 . Lew*. iLUmrilfl, B. A..»cfc«rwg
IL. Wrtlh*. K. Hopktns. 4 . M.
i Cardiff >: J. D'"*® iNcattil. T-D.
Holme., eapU J. WUcfoot icirdiffi.Holmes, joou J

lAl,rr;vom. S. E««-
ISwanufai. 5. J- PerMn* tpon 'yp?2i?1

R L. Nouter. G. J. Robert. fCirdilTi.

dI fI PlrtcertM. F. T. D«wh» ILIaneW).

EWLVND. C. H. Mortta iBethli

S. TT Smllli iWhw. H. G. SNnnei
Cambridge Uurvj. F. W. Doth* ootl.

iCorStrvTc. SjFrmxe

FuSon" Gras^opo«»i. i.V-
Haiti), D. H. Cooke CHmrlewilii*). K.
He*1ford i Bristol *

-

Rdmvt F. Fatmada Ifraiw)*

By A Special Correspondent

Birmingham 19pts,

Bedford 15

fJTRMINGHAM made a

. banquet out of crumbs
in recording their first

victory aver Bedford—and

their only one in this

season’s Midland Merit

Table—on Saturday.

Bedford shamefully squan-

dered a glut of possession and

aH the-h* points came from

pen altv goals by Finnic, taking

bis total for the season to 2si-

Bedford spent mu* %
game within sight of the home

line, but could never cross it-

Wrthout Peck, their captain and

scrum half, they lack direction or

control.

“REARING in mind that

hoax- calls to news-

papers are not uncommon,
espeaallv those involving

rugby, a certain amount or

scepticism greeted yester-

day's message from an Old

"Reigatian that his club had

been wrongfully omitted

from the finals of the

• Middlesex Sevens.

;

Tn point of fact. the. gentle-

1 man appeared to have a fair

grouse. A transmitting error m
! the results. from Saturday s pre-

i liminary rounds, played on
1

ei*ht grounds around London,

credited Richmond II with a win

over the' old boys at Sunborv.

The error was inadvertently

compounded in Sunday's sports

pages, where Richmond appeared

in the draw for Twickenham.
Apart from the lack of publicity

- -^tnkU jedL

Last-fence

lets in Holgate
By MARY FRANCIS •

THE unpredictable nature of ttie Badminton Three-. Try

Day Event once again resulted in a nail-biting
fc

‘

finale yesterday. Ginny Holgate and- Priceless

eventually collected the Whitbread Trophy after fba

two overnight leaden . '-j.

made show jumping lllC rGSHllS

errors.
FINAL PL.4CCNG5.—BrftMi Naty^S

LU* AMU.HBM 4saoo<«Lioe> Pdnkw'
>Mlw V. Holsatc) S3 - 7S

1

pcnoliie», i-

la addition to the Whit-mTOSWa
bread Trophy, which she g-ftgi &
received from the Queeu, Miss f*™™

Hoigate. 30. also took third iS^SA
ni 3r» with Mieht Can. behind Dtve» n*ck. «vo» m.

..si’.O--

place with Night Cap, behind ^j-, '6.*o. 'Tr' bikA u. sn»w iffn

the New Zealander Mark .£«*
Todd, who looked certain to P. WaOInmma 9S -n. 10 ,

overnighthis

until the final

i surrounding 4 notable

;
Reigatians definitely have not

been overlooked for Saturday

week.
’

Y'oa don't catch out Barry
• Bovden, who has been organising

I the Sevens for a quarter of a

century. ‘Old Rcigutians. he

. confirmed, “ beat Richmond U 8^
in the fifth round.' For good

> measure, the duh had- dismissed

London Irish's first team in their

previous march.

Juniors through

Defensive chores

They attacked from .too Jar

oat, /rattier

Welsh Viewpoint

Relief . . . rather than joy

By DAVID GREEN
WALES* though mamfesdy

relieved to overcome Eng-

land and secure third place

in the international dham- Jonathan Davies bad a mixed

ptonship,
" " —

opportunities of England s

dangerous wings. It gaveJWates

a momentum on which Picker-

ing and Roberts, whn-bntii hod
excellent games, flourished.

match, his punting being some-
times erratic, but he demon-
strated a calm temperament
and made a couple of lovely

breaks, one of which led to tie

second Welsh try.

8. had

will not be

StoflKr happy with this

uneven performance.

Their win owed somertWng to

fortune and more to English

SSSBTUSm to be to* Phn Davies, at No,

ki hntf-tnneT EnriH* errors sound game on
.

having presented them with though his lack of height gave

»hivF
S
nraalties. Hesford and Hall prosperous

loathe JS salf- th~*h. exert- periods at the tafl «rf the lm»

ing almost total dominance, out-

they faslsoned qbly one try. It was WeWi spirit as much as

the otlher being given them by anything that forged wrtorjr'

strange defensiveMartin's
lapse.

Wales owed much bo Monster and
Perkins, whose performances
t the Une-ont restricted the

but the current hick of high

calibre midfield players seems
destined to delay a return to

the glories of a few seasons
ago.

than kick for

position, constantly took wrong
options and were mown down o>

Birmiagb ana’s avid ladders.

Outplayed in M
phases. Birmingham ddigentl%

attended to. defensive chores

awaited tfieir chances, when they

arrived, they grasped neartv

every one in exemplary fashion.

Barrett, an industrious Ranker,

scored two' vivid tries for Bit;

minaham. The first was from 7o
vards when, he broke out of

defence and, to Bedford discon-

certed surprise, launched on a

solo-run. ignoring a two-man

overlap-.

Blistering burst

Bedford’s defence was much
less committed than the home
team’s, and Barrett again took

advantage with a blistering burst

from 30 vards, but was injured m
tjbe process and missed the vic-

torious eloang stages.

Only three minutes of normal

time were left when Birntmgnam
finaUv nosed in front via- toe
second of two dropped goals bv
Smith, a constructive plaver of

the type Bedford so- pafeoHv
lacked. He had .also converted

Barrett’s first try.

Page, 37, toe former England
scrom-tratf, whose dub

,

career

began at Bedford, applied .toe

coup de gras with, a further

dropped goai in injury time..

Pages defensive kicking 'and'

sharp passes had much to do with
keeping Birmingham in toe game,
and his contrihation to 18 vic-

tories has been, immense.
Blmrtnobanu—R . Montague: J-

Tmelaod. A. Tapper. D. .Hrarf. M.
Brown; M. Smith. J. Panr. J. GrMMlw.
T. Bletdier. T. Gcowwll. K. Grant. C.
Cairn*. J. Barren.- C. Black. L. Forwen.

Key: K. CouniiW. M.BedTord-- ... -
Csonlng. B. Mockav. G. PtaUp: A.
Fhiole, D. Blchurton: R. Porter, M.
Howe. G. Bynmaes. B. Tan,- P. CaGbm.
D. TlHibtett. S. Bbmhmton. S. MaBor.

Brforeci M. Wm ISoawrort)

WATER POLO
NATIONAL LGE. — Birttertheatf IT.

CHeUenbam 15—Evwton It. D«Ja» 7— Prnmiin 6 . Now G — MaJndre B.
Polrtrclmlc 8 — SOM-on a Oin 19.
Walsall 5 M ldrHesIwrouoH 18. Cbener
lO Warier 1-1. Cantm 7.

RESULTS OF SATURDAY’S RUGBY
INTERNATIONAL

Wales .........2* EnuUod
(Cardiff*

...... 15

CLUB MATCHES
Mrmlonbiun

SF'"4
:
5
! S3irr'- ’i

B-p^Wa-g SS.-’SK" :::§
Cloaccstar —22 Si*...,y -ta

hS«S?* Hartlepool
HndlmloT —.14 Mlddlj»bniu(iO 15
MuSSSSw ...33 !»*dW4._ -If
Blaalaa 9 NOltDiOipiW

Sbrfflew ij
PKmoutU Alb. 12 NiuMMUoa ..«
Ro.sH' -

R"*0y
Waiarl—

.

IV. Hortknool

•traunitli Alb. 12 Niaatalan .^...la
...18 UAenbrad l*k O

» Vale of Lmw ...17

ivalsrhw ......13 OtTell ......... ®
IV. Kartlroool 3 Lhnvool

LONDON & SJE-

Baoaury IS.
B. Hrod.ng _ 18—Bedford. AUI 15.

Harpenden 5—CaiubeHmr 85 SVugTi
.
9—ChrdBrfurd 58. HnnU^oh *—Cal-

ciie*.cr 9. Surscen Cm 8-—Eollno
Honke Pk XV 5—Ewj bourne 32.

Craw Itv 17—teamlunion 13. Sdorkwood
Pk 25—iiodems 21. Norwich 6 O.
Jnddftm* Id. Cafllerburv 6—Ru'd i moor
25. Slotaea O.

LOMBARD SEVEN COUTSTira
tinti't TABLE.—Oxford IS. Havonl 9.

BISLEY OFFICE EOLUPMENT
SOUTHERN MERIT TABLE.—Troians
S. jilaldMibeod 3.

T COUNTIES MERIT TABLE. —
Conbrldae 3. Sudbury 39—Cbelmidttrd

4. Mel Police No 3 DM 5—N WaWuro
IB. Rur-v St Ed* 9—Ro-tifunl Hundred
13, Bark bn, 0.

RADIO REST MERIT TABLE.—Too-
bridge 0. ParVHoose 10. _ .

SUSSEX MERIT TABLEr—

E

Grln-
<Kid B. Honbun O—Hastmo. A
Bcxhlll 0 . Boonor Riyk 16 .

MIDLANDS
BANKS A SILVERS bTERIT JABLE.

—5 Coldfield 15. Hereford 16—Tam-
worth lO. Krortwnrlli 10 - „CARLING LAGER MERIT TABLE.—
LIctiBcLd 19, SolOuiU 10.
HEART OF ENGLAND WS*J7

TABLE. Itwm 16. LPP4 Buck bv 22

.

MIO-BHIRES MERIT TABLE.—
anon OE 9 . O LeamlufitoaiJM 1—
Plve Wave OE a. O SallleHB* 7.
OTHER MATCHES.—Barker -

» Bulls

14. Kidderminster Car 4—-Blrmwftluai
IMd lb. woodrusb 3 Baitoq 15.
Chesterfield 7—Crain HIU 6

.
J\lonln*Ron

Pk 16—Cheater O. Siokr^m-Irmit SS—
Coventry Wel-h 9 . o NorHuijcntjoioo*
12—Davenport 44, Slallard 3 Derby
86. Weatlclgh 22. _ ,

Klnq’k Norton 14. Telford 12—
Loimb borough 3. S Leteeder lp—
Ladonlnu* 4. Broirwinora O— Nervbold
7, Hlflrkley 7—"Nuneaiou OH 2J. O
HaleMUlaii*' 12—Reddutb 3. F«Jn» 7.

Stamford 27. Pa, tor, 7— O-B.
25. sionr\aalc 6—AtcmrtjrkJor 24.
norceM.er 4—Walsall 37. Plnuiaghaiu

CO 10—WplspriianWIon 10 , Berry Hill

15
' WEST
Bristol XV 30 . BridnnRlPT * A ft

—

Dina, Crue 13. CheUenbaxn
Drvbrook 40 , Ttiombary

Lae 12 . W'arHn'rron 4 Kcymhim 20
O Pa lesions 4—Marson 26. LongtceiB
4—Mfu^ooier N 72, Glouceeter A
0—0 RedclKRaufi 7. Gordano 12.

BA5S MERIT TABLE Ives- ]«.
Brtxtiam 15.
DEVON MERIT TABLE-—Sittoonth

9. Lvmouth 6—TMnes J8, HoDllon 0

OTHER CLUB MATCHES. — Bara,
staoie 15.. Hayle 0—Falmouth 6. Slroud
30—rievnjuay H 48. BidetOld 8*—
Okebomoton 57. KJnwhridfle _ 4—
Ponotijn 6, Devon a Cornwall Police
9—Redrmh 24. TieerRM IB _ fit

AoKteU b, PlynKsail. Alb "Eat 1
WelUinHOB 1 6, CredllOD 24.

YESTERDAY

Lewis, the Welsh wing, is tackled by Simms, the

England centre, with Thorburn, Wales full-back,

up in support.

Steve Smith rings down

curtain on Gloucester

Reigatians. therefore, will be

lone of three proud junior sides

playing beFore the masses this

year, opening the afternoon s

. entertainment by taking on

Heriol’s. last season s beaten
• finalists. Eton Manor and West
1 London Institute, are the other

.
junior dubs.

; Eton Manor, bailing from the

i East End, owe their appearsi
nre

to a KM- win over Saracens 1 at

Southnate. The Institute, for-

merly Borough Road College,

accounted for London Welsh ana
Harlequins II along the way at

i Osterley.

I Welsh presence at Twickenham
is as ever assured. However.
London Welsh, the holders, would

hae welcomed a less taxing draw
Lhan an immediate coofrontation

with Harlequins L Gala and

Nottingham are the guest sides

this time round, while Wasps
and Ros*lyn Park each have two

teams left in the fray.

61b

By MICHAEL AUSTIN

Gloucester ... 13 pts, Sale 16

GTEVE SMITH, the Sale, scrum half and former

England captain, insisted that he 'had .played his

last senior club game on Saturday but needed to

convince no-one at Kings-

mamtain

advantage
obstacle-

The scene was set for an

exciting conclusion when Price-

less jumped
_

a lovely dear
round. putting Todd and
Torrance Watkins-Fleischmann
of the United States, under
intense pressure.

“I didn’t watch toe others
jump. I was outside patting

Priceless said Miss Hoigate
later. “ But the roar of the

crowd told me ak I needed, to

know.”

Brave Finvarra

The first
_

concerted fTasp

c*me Finrarra, riddfft bv

Mrs Flriscroaon. got his stride

wrong at the final treble. The
brave Wrtic cbesnirt ploughed
thranto the first dement, hit

toe second and somehow man-
aged to clear toe toird. His 10

penalties dropped partnership .to

Fourth place. . ....
Then Todd, toe individual

gold medal winner in Los
Angeles, marred an otherwise
fnot-perfect round when
Charisma IV flicked a pole off

the last fence.
Hoigate thus chncncd her

first Badminton victory wirti a

final score of 59-75 penalties.

Todd finished just one point

and MtbNight Cap (65-251
Fleischmami t67-9j.

Though almost .10 point?
further back, Rodney PoweS 24,
mud: be delighted with his scdxr
of 77-25 penalties -on Pomerjfr
putting: him in fifth place, flp
overtook. Germany's. Clans
Erhorn 'who had one gIum*
jumping mistake with Fair Lady
to finish sixth.

behind with 60-75, followed by I second place.

The seeds of Miss Hohsate^
victory-' had been sewn on 5a tar-

day. when Priceless was. one- -of
onlv three hor9°s to fimsfa tbs
speed endnra&o* and. cross-
country test without p.firoalti&w I

“He gave me the best rie^
Tve ever bad across couutri-,.
she said of the 12-year-eid, who
has made doobly sure. of a olace
in Sentember's .European Cham-
pionships team.

. . V
Saturday's: other ’

unpenalised
rounds came from Divers Rock
with whom - Marv Thomson
finished seventh, and from Todifs
marvellous 'tittle partner.
Charisma. The 12-yeaTHjld nrpftjd
easilv through -the' Lake {fences
11-13), which proved to' be by far
the most trurral - complex on -a
course that Todd, said: “ rode
bigger titan the Olympics.”

_

Charisma has' won three oT toe
five full-scale. Three-Day events
th^t be has contested. In

. tjfe

other two-—at Rarminton lost
year and this—he finished,

Ac

Show Jumping

12.30 o.m..

T,’iEf«h'p.nl: 'bid HriqarOirw v

FP. Uri.nn lr-Ph II , IT. EJO"
\lsncr I ttwp L Mivepns JI..» Gill.

4ire-th»n.-Cro,a>y« v _
B:-4 J<hcalh , Rowlyn PJrk «•«**«
Upindon in^tiiutv v Rojilf" P^rV ri

.

H«rlr«iiilvK v London Wflrt iholdcr*).

holm that he was a happy

man.
Smith's famous Qieshire Cat

grin, as befits -a son of Stock-

port, expressed it all.
;
Sale- had

become, the first National Merit

Table dbampions. having won.|

all their seven matches.

Tony Bonds team jumped In.

nm'sofi with toe final yhisHe.

showing a mixture of reurf and

ecstao', not because they naa

won at Gloucester for toe first

time' in memory,' but' because

defeat would have enabled Bam
to. snatch- the tithe.

Smith, 55, wfll .pflav h« final

game against Lymm in me
Chetoire Cup final oni

Vrednesdav

and hopes to join Sales select

tion panel' next season.

Gloucester’s unofficial Cop final

is at Exeter on Saturday ivfcen

onlv victory wrH enable theta to

MERIT TABLE A
p w

GRta 7 T
Bail) 9 8
Mowkr 8 8
RrMOl 7 4
Lnlci-am- 9 H
Gloncstr 9 4
BliHmia 6 8
h. Scot. 6 3
Gotfortb 4 1

OitbII 5 1
L. Irish 6 1
Country 7 O

D L F A %
0 a .121 55. ino

O 1 IM 86 S8-S9

1 » 143 115 72-22
7- 3 138 68 64-28

9 4 19B 130 35-65

O 3 133 123 44-44

0 4 71 108 33-33

o 4 75 115 33-3

o 3 59 81 75
0 4 71 1U1 20
o s 41 142 16-67

o 7 58 164 —

O—*>rtjnlon

CLVB MATCHES. BrldgMld 22
Mowiep .26—Crow K*ys 12. Newport
25.
HERTS MERIT TABLE.—Barnrt 30 .

Wrlwyn 4 .

L MIDLANDS COLTS CIT. fbul:
BMKVvHr 6 . SI N"ll' I.

REPRESENTATIVE.

—

1 . Of Wight 8.

Banl, %\ 7.

NOTTS. L 1NCS ft DERBY CUP. —
rtnJl :

Lincoln IS. Mailork IS.

DEVON HAVILL PLATE. — Final:
C ml II on 13 . S. Mellon 3 .

OTHER MATCH. —* Bide lord 6 .

Okrhampton 13 .

SEVENS. — Knit iMa!d«i«if> final

:

Blarkhritib 32 . R«nnhaflger la.

Smrrp iCOrri trail-Enwh: BlacklmsUi
6. London lrl»h 18—Harlmnln' II 8.
Harlnnun I 18 . Kbud: London Jrbk
22.' Hrlvqnn* I 6.

complete a protracted tightrope

w-alk into the firat round eff next

season's John Kaycr Cup.
Dcs Scabrook. Sale's coach, has,

tn Smith's shrewd estimation,

made bricks without much straw

this season. Industry, rather than

invention, has been the prime
ingredient, tittingly ilUivtrated bv
dwensive slabilitv at Kiogsholm.

Sale won bv a tri
-
. a dropped

goal and three penalty goals to

a goal, a trv and a penal tv goal.

Thev had led from toe second
minute, and thrived on toe skills

of Jerudon. Smith, Bond and
Gaffiw»v.

A firkle wind frustrated iarii-

histre Gloucester, who opted for

plav against the iev hlart and
then were greeted ominously bv
a hailstorm in their faces afte?

half-time. The wind had changed
ends, along with Sale.

Egan kicked two penalty goals

WHO’S BEEN TALKING

TO THE HORSE WEEKLY?
ffytwv^ttofirKi outwhafe realty

petitweeque5to^
ft the new equestrian magame.vwthuptottewiute

news^ reportsaid resultson evay adivHywhere

hoses and ponies compete, togethCTwrth

regular artides by leading ride5 and trainers

Out every Friday only 65p. Place a

regular order with your newsagent^

and dropped a goal for Sale.
GalTiicv landed aanded a_ penalty goal
and Thomas ran in a blvndsidc
trv. matching the ease of Mor-
gan's for Gloucester. Hannaford's
trv and Tim Smith's succeswful
kick completed the scoring.
GkmrKltr.—T. Smith: p. Mamai.

h. Wiww, P. Tailor icapli. S. Prl<i-:

VI. Ilamlln. M. Hannarard: P. Jr-nr-,.

S. \Ut1i. R. PwutdII. R. Burn. J. Brain.
J. oartrl. I. Eoillh. J. Bcunrlt.

5,1,.—-C. Jrmlinn: H. Thnni4«. P.
Sranshoirt. A. B"n<1 «cart i. .1. Dy<on:

Euan. S. Smlih: M. Hmi<. J.
McFarlanil, M. CoUtt, 1 . MrKir. 1 .

Hnllnirah. S. Tlptnna. .N. Gallnry.
R. siriHwon.
Bdirn . II . O"*i,*-nion il.nnUcin).

Schools Rugby

WALES RUE

EVANS’ LAST

DITCH ERROR
Wales Schools .*» 6,

England Schools ... 9

-pOUR misses at goal
x proved -disastrous for

Wales as they went down

to England in this Under

19 international at Cardiff

Arras Park.

Lee Evans, the Welsh outside

half, had a glorious opportunity

to make the scores level in the

dying minutes but missed with

a" penalty.

Evans, together with his name-
sake Michael Evans, squandered
several chances from reasonably
good positions.

Dropped goal

England, looking powerful up
front, took the lead with a

pertaftv from Colin Parker
fohowed by a near dropped Raal

by outside halt Paul Hamer.

But Wales hst back and drew
leved just before half-time when
Simon Allan went over for a try

Which Lee Evans converted.

'There was not much in it in

the second half but Parker
kicked another splendid penalty

to clinch victory for England as
Wales wasted their kicks.

fTomen's Bowls

BOWLES IN

FINE FORM
By Our Bowls Correspondent

Jean Bowles, a Sussex county

plaver from the Preston Club,

Brighton, mixed accuracy and

ability to capitalise on an

opponent's errors in winning,

the Harnessport Champion of

Champions women’s singles

title at Teesside 1BC yester-

Homfeld pips Skelton

in World Cup final

Vf

By ALAN SMITH in Berlin

(CONRAD HOMF-ELD, of the United States, andv''

Abdullah, individual silver, and team gold medal
winner in Los ’Angeles, pulled up from fourth overnight

to win the Volvo World

P/rifl*

w

day.
,

. .

She displayed her drawing

skill to toe full in

shots within inches of the jack

to end toe final against Gwen
Williams, of Picketts Lock, wrtb

a Flourish.

Her opportunism was evident

when Mrs Williams, seeking to

plav long ends and recover

Iroin a nine-shot deficit, twice

rolled the jack into
.
the ditch.

Bowles, maintaining JmeMrs
and length, moved on to a com-

fortabl 21-10 victory.

One defeat

Having headed her

Robin section r
r
he

,
p^r„w?m

despite one defeat. Mrs Bowles

allowed her opponent httte

margin for error m *«
She built up a 1M lwd bv

accurate, consistent bowlma but

u« williams never looked likeMrs Williams never

getting back on terms even

whence closed the gap to 13A

Pearl Wright, of .Darlington,

who missed a place m me fina^

bv a single toot, was ousted

from third place bv Carole

Robertson, of Stoke Mandevile.

FINAL: J- Bowie iPr»-ion. BflnliKMil

It a. william' ilMck-i'

I
mi , 31 -10 . 3rd plar»: C. BobcTl^on

fblokr MandullW hi P. "r^hl

Itnittmi -21 - 13 . Slh P1""' >-
iMnrcm hi C. T*nn*nl iNallwa. Somer-

*m 21 -9 .

WILES.—M. S. Evan. .Uw-nti-rcml:
S. C. Aim iNeaUil. IV. S. M. Davlva
Trraibl, IN. M. rbomo? iV^ablwal.

II. V. Vlhnlr iCynlhqi: R- L. Evan.
ICwaiowpl, R. D. Morlin '-l
Cyrrfivi; J. Mslmv.rlno im Juilmi.
J. M. Hadun IMnrrt'Umi. P. Rim
i ArchW*bot> McGralhl. 5 . Galr iGraiqi.

J. M. AnlMlI^zZl (GraMI. I. Dark,
lAnimoo VaUR-'l. D. J. Broun tBrju-
llrinn. omn-i. J. n. JraUn (INratli,
Rrplncnncnt: G. L. r "

Mini Icrr M. 5 . El-on..

ENGLAND. C- J. Partial- .Iftii'lr-
hnrir » Mdrnp G*»»: D. M. Prwtiu
iKirUunn CSi. S. R. Hndqrv i4| Hr,-n-
mn'i Call*. D. S- EUlntl Rirk<-nli<-aili.

S. Hnckary iWocWon >*ixlli Tnr Ci'lll:
P. J. Haym.r iLncmitr Ro\al C,'»i.

iRtn lv.

. jyraat '1
.
...

v. V. WAfhr Warwick >: j. w.
Writ, apor+.llnilon . G. M. Colllu
(Nniifnnh.nn H-nJli. P. Tlmnunn
' Vmrlrfnrrli < ulH. M. C. Bnyftrld
iH-dlnrdi. I. P. Cent IThe r aiikHdh
S clKitH. HrwiKllii'cha. I. 4 . WIITnman

G**>. C. R. Pahn-r iDnlnlrh
Colli. S. D. Hnltm-. iCucki-rmnurii.
curt.'.

R.r.r.p: It. Martin iscm la ml Rl".

Anglinp

HAWKINS -RECORO
A rare 7'?oz Five -Bearded

Rockfing caught by angler Akin
Hsiwkins in Poole Bay at me
weekend has set_ up a_ new
record for the British Aircraft

Corporation Sea Angling duh of

Christchurch. Dorset. It is also
a record for toe South Coast.

Old Boys* Rugby

Reigatians go through
By ROBERT KITSON

T>EIGATIANS guaranteed
thoif caacnn inU andthat their season wiH end

on a high note when they

won through to the final

stages of the Middlesex
Sevens ‘ at Sunbury on
Saturday.

Despite being confronted with
a difficult draw, they beat I<on-

don Irish I 14-12 and then
defeated Richmond II 341 jn their
final game to clinch their plate
at Twickenham an May 4.

Allcymans distinguished toem-
slvcs by knocking out toe

strongly fancied Rosslya Pk. 1

side.

But they eventually came to

grief when they were beaten by
Harlequins in a later round. By
then flbey had added Further gloss

10 a yeason which has already

been statistically toe most suc-

cessful in their history,

ROWING
nrvniNG •-phint hegvttv —

F.lahl- - Ellh H. lli - rl Ui.i* . '
lli l> in I IIni'- ‘nr C: >:.ininrd >il>nul:

Mark Elsov, Roia.itians’ new
j
>nr n

.
vmnUi- .vini.-i. Cwih-^

iinrtnrcl-ind ihlv ' Kltlc; M>il* Cotlirt. P.ilr.:
unnersi.inn.ini.v

. np|«„lt x ir:.,i. sur -v iv.rr.inmk.

_
sine’s success,

j
Wwu„•» Inufs- Hlle: Iniki-nlr'in;

‘•Wr hiNfii’l made it to

captain, was

OFTHEWEEK. EVERY WEEK.

Twickenham sinre 1H7H >n wc arc
hoping to make a gnud dav of if

this time." ho commented.

In yesterdaj s' Surrey Sevens,

>in»l«r. Iwi.kinaira M«-n*» Ci«»«sl

raiir*. - ««ir It- fc-im hii •I«oir: 'nr C
K. Jilinrs I nil. ,-Snilri-; K- J ini*->. i.'.ill.

J-mll- Flilr 1. chi’rni*ia ittjll-nn.
IahIi- Stir V- Tl. Ojhh-. il.nuriniti: snr

SHAW & PARKER
LET IT SLIP

By Our Bowls Correspondent

Pam Garside and Arthur Hem-
mirgs. from Stevenage, recov-

ered to beat Anita ,Shaw,„a,Ild

Mike Parker, of York, I6-IZ in

tticir indoor National Mixed

Pairs semi-final at Ely yestcrda\.

Jov Steven* and John Evans,

or Torbav. contested a bigniy

skilled mutch against Marcia

Cummins and Mike Prosser, of

BristoL in toe other -semi-final.

Evans earned a bronze mrdat

as an England lead in _lhe lPTb

World Championships tn South
Africa while Prosser was busy

in toe England Hilton Cup team.

They showed intelligent rivalry

as skips yesterday with Evans
winning 1B-1U.

Cup in Berlin yesterday,

beating Nick Skelton on
Everest St James fey just

one fault

Homfeld, winner in 1980, be-

came the first rider to take the

World Cup twice, and extended
the run of United States vic-

tories to five in the seven held

so far.

Prince Philip. President of' the

International Equestrian Feder-

ation, flew- in for yesterday s

third and final leg, at the start of

which Skelton and Malcolm
Pvrah on Tower!ands Anglezarke

were in first and second places.

Both courses were massive and
onlv three of this select field

could jump them dear. But

Skelton and St James hung
grimly to their narrow lead in

the first round with something
resembling vertical takeoff to get

over the 10th and 12th fences and
home faultlessly.

Pvrah dropped out of. conten-

tion for a medal at this stage

when Anglezarke bit the Timm,
a big parallel. Hugo Simon s Tbe
Freak, third -overnight, also lost

his chance when dropping a tuna

leg at the last-but-one.

Home Feld and Abdullah, a grey

Trakhener stallion who combines
power with agility and is inyan-

ablv beautifully ridden. ***v
.
er

looked in danger of a

and now took second place, with

Pierre Durand third for France

on Jappelonp.

SOMERSET DOUBLE-RINK Ctl'SHIP—Flaol: BrlHtol 38 . Ilmlnrti-r 23 .

Lt-lRi 177. 140 Line-, 119.
Einu-t 131—Line" 114 . Ewe 120 .

INDOOR BOWLS
IIAHVESSPORT WOMEN'S CHAM-

pin r champin'* i ri-inudpi.—norti

(
. Bnwiirt iPrnlnn. Rrinhlnnl bi G.
vniH\m< inrfc.-li. Uiek i 21-10. 3r<t A
4 tl, dI.»-«I1: C. R«h*rt*6B istnkp \Lin-
d.-'IIli-'l hi P. WrlntM lOarllnninn

:i 5 lh A Alhi N. Mioett 'March!
t,i r. T« nnart iMWs-ni 71 -9 . 7th *
Mh: E. rlf <n<itlnn> bt P. D»n-
«if IL. IVhl-i 21 - 1 .

Lawn Tennis

LENDL CRUSHES
McENROE

Ivan Lendl inflicted a crush-

ing 6-4, 6-2 defeat on
_
John

McEnroe to win £85.910 in the
four-man Tokyo exhibition tour-
nament yesterday.

A sadly-out-of-louch McEnroe
whs never in contention from
W in the first set and failed to

hold his serve again in the match
siller Lendlo broke through in

the ninih g.-imo.

McEnroe, who surrendered a

Uvn-sci lead when he lost to the
Czechoslovak in Iasi ycai’s

Trench Open final in P.iriv

dropped hi.s serve on all lour
occasions m the second »Ct.

Durand’s feronze

In the second round,, course

buider Oiaf- Petersen included

a tour-part combination, a fence

hardly seen on a championship

course and one which many or

the less experienced Found hard

to handle
Going in reverse order ot

merit, Abdullah was perfect

again. Homfrid has been riding

him For little more than a,year

and says that he hates hitting

fences. “ He had a stopping

problem, but seems to have got

over that.” said the rider.

Homfeld’s round put immense
oressure on Skelton hut the
Warwickshire rider thrives on
that and St James was banf£ on
form. They made a determined
start, went through the quad-
ruple on a precisely measured
stride but just as the large

British contingent began to

breathe again he tapped down
the upright eighth. “You’ve just

got to take it." the disappointed
Skelton said afterwards.

Durand and Jappeloup, going
fast through the quadruple, hit

the third element but managed
to hold on to the bronze, ahead
of Pyrah.
Michael Whitaker and Warren

Paint, winners of the first leg,

finished equal sixth-
,
Neither

Haney nor Robert Smith—who
were too far behind to have a
chance of a medal—started the
first round yesterday, and John
Whitaker pulled out before the
second.

Racket*

PRENN HALTS

BOONE’S RUN V~

By BOB McLEAN
Willie Boone's .magnificent

two-year Unbeaten run was
ended yesterday at Queen's
Club, West Kensington, when
he was beaten by John Prenn.
in the final of*' the Celcstiojf
Open Rackets Singles Cham-
pionship.

wf}° w?n the. title in
JS83, but who did not enter In
1BFW because of injury, won 15-6.

1H 12-15, 15-10, 15-3, .to take toe
title for the sixth time. His last
defeat in this competition canto
against Boone in lfr79—one of 15
meetings between .the two
either in amateur or open finals,

Boone jaded

Just as Boone, the world
champion, appeared to be moving
away from his great rival, having
won their last four matches,
yesterday’s winner is bade with a
vengeance—as Prenn predicted
after lasing the world title in
December.
Although 12 months: must

elapse before a challenge can he
considered, on this~ evidence
Boone might be- forced to defend
sooner than expected- and. at
nearly 35, he might be advised to
cut down on Iris seemingly,
round-the-clock fitness drive; V
He looked jaded long before

the end, partly; no doubt, as a
result of nit opponent's 1

ability to
retrieve all his best shots. Prenn-'s
service- was also a key factor;
with 37 of 72 points being aces
or unreturned serves.

VOLVO WOnLD Clir.—Final: C.
HoniMd’« Abdallah 'VA-1, >
1 : tkridpn't Eimw *1 Jmim
m.n.i. i. 2: r. Dnmnd'a
iFnnr'i. a

-

5 . 3 . Other Brltlfh v'Mhna,
M. PrrBh -* Towerland trnlmrl.F,
1 - S. 4 ; M. WhilMter'a Warren Point.
12 - 3 . Mnal 6 .

Canoeing

FOX TRIUMPHS IN

YUGOSLAVIA
Bkbard Fox, of Birmingham,

twice kayak .and canoe world
champion, won kayak section of
the Rasira 85 international
competition near Ljubljana,
Yugoslavia, on Saturday.

Renata dc Marti, of Italy, won
the canoe singles, while Gabridle
Schmid, of West Germany, won
the women’s evenL

RISICl COMP iLjiiMJbiu, 1 ufl.i-
*U...,I.—K1 - n. Fnv l<JB| 165 08 .

I: r MKhilri nv. L>-mi.,n» I69-H6,

Final: J. N. Ftmn bt W. H. Boom
15 -6 . 15-9 . 12 -15 . 15 -10 . X5 *S.

Boxing

EBU TO CONSIDER
EKLUND DELAY *

Anders Eklund, of Sweden, the
European heavyweight champioiL
has asked for a postponement of
his Ma.v 14 title match againk^*
Frank Bruno, the British
longer, because of an injury tii

his right hand, the European
Boxing Union disclosed on Sattiiri

•?he E B IT's- executive council
will decide, within 1 30 day's
whether to agree to 0dund.’s
request that the matfch be. put,

off until Jane 25 at -Wembley
Arena. ’ ""*

EYE INJURY PUTS
CHRISTIE OUT

Errol Christie, the Coventry
middleweaatrt, is out of ednes-
dav uightis show at Shoreditch
because of a training injury.

Christie
.
suffered a cat eye

sparring with Prince Rodney, tne
former British light-middleweight
champion, and promoter Frank if
Warren wiR s|age a replacement
contest as chief support to the
British middleweight tide fight

between Jimmy Price and Hero!
Graham. *"

LOS ANGELES.—WBC nptr fertwib
wriaM (12 rrtsi: JoUn Ct** Qwu
(Mexico! bt R. CtnUlto. ka 6a.
WBC Hiper

Jttaa Kid Mm (Mexico)
«vd 6th-

GANOEING-
SVAIOM TEAM iT^wenm Ml. N.—««’• Rank; Sfeepp^non

•249 - 52MC: . WmiMn'e TiayA^ Srti»b-4
HtOrt 364 -lS.
MEN.- ~

2. M. i;.tlil.-f4 «Il I- 1 176-til. 3. Tram!
I W.

Cl

EMIIKITION rWENT irofcjm—
•‘riHi-linal- : J- McFjimr I l.-fSi bl 1 N«.ih
1

1

ranrri n.4 . f>*4 . j, l.rnill iCfMlti bl

B : I. shciTinlil; biir C: M. Thnn'rfS i A. lEnijdoii 6-4- ^ .
iLondonJ; >o>ke: A. Grobaffl iMolcsrvJ- I final: LeDill bt MrtmH 6-4. 6-2.

nnnnv, IRQ -OK.
U. dr Marti <llalvl 191 - 34 . 1 :

.1 . V|.‘i. .r 191 - 99 . Kdrhlrr HV.
Iirniwn.i _!03 99 . £J; LOn, fi

1

H'nm» n) iv\. UViwaihi, T,um: Vuo4-

«lav..i ’J4 -01 .

llBnirn. K1 . r,. Hdimld >W. Crr-
man%i 207 - 01 . 1 . M. M. Hdii-rr i\\.
L'rman>i 211 -.'I. 2: L. btdBler iH.
Uermimi) 236 - IS. 3.

CANADIAN SINGLES.
330-17. CANADIAN

DOUBLES.

-

IB 429 - 33 .

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOWLS.—Dtnirr F«'iv.,J (padrtourl.MtMKtR. — CMRAASY WORLD

fl«9 - iCniclbir mnire, HwL
tir'd. 10.30 a. in-. 3. 7 JO).srEEDittY.—Lranw Caps Wotver-
himpirn v ipmich ( 7 .30<. RmdliM .*
Cr.idlri Hth li.SM. KlNMhlHIE Cb)
Exeirr v.Bttron U.30L -Netton^ Lo»l
bcunUwnie v Hackney (7 ,301 .

f
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HARFORD GIVES
LUTON LATE
SURVIVAL TONIC

By MICHAEL CALVIN
Luton Town ... 2 Manchester United ... 1

JJjJICK HARFORD, emerging as the key
figure in Luton’s resistence to relega-

• tion, emphasised the inevitability of Everton’s
accession to the title of League champions
with a match-winning performance at
Kenilworth Road yesterday.

Manchester United, currently leading the
academic pursuit of Howard Kendall's team, were
ready to allow Luton only the satisfaction of a moral
victory when Harford :—- -

. .

- .1 _ . _ . penalty by bringing down Steinscored the last-minute goal after Foster's powerful header

which- lifted his side three SI “So£I,for,iwb,e defcn '

places up in the first Harford. recovered from an
Division. ankle injury sustained in the FA

I U9 I

fS« DaUfj 'Telegraph, 29

Oxford soar near r-y-w —
Opinion '. * ?

to First Division has bates
By BILL MEREDITH

Oxford United ... 5 Oldham ... 2

OXFORD should prove a shot in the arm to.the.

First Division, which they will surely grace
for the first time next i

:

"V,

7! CC »*« confusion. - though closels
places

.
up Ul the first Harford, recovered from an

Division. ink,e gained in the FA _ . _ „ _ ,
. . _Cup semi-final against Everton, \/ I | T A A

His eighth goal in six get a hand lo T I l-il j/tL AXUlj
matches leaves Fvertnn «niv

hls
l
spor k,?k W0™ taming awaymatcaes leaves uverion only with a mixture of delight and

three wins away from being relief. T7^|TT PFl
prodaimed as Champions and .

Luton had endured few alarms VfXJLi.l;jJLf
prompted Ron Atkinson, the "TSSS min««. United

iimtecl meager, to observe side's fieraly competitive iSSk RY MILLSwith undiluted sarcasm: -* IfJ I JXjkj
“ Everton must have a chance Kept their nerve „ __ . _ __

_

POW.” The Northern Ireland Inter-
By R0GER MAL0NE

Frustration at the manner of national, whose aggression was Southampton ... 2,
United's televised defeat may punished wMi a Aston Villa ... 0
have b ecu understandable but

^ ® booking, made a forceful

Mr Atkinson sS?d to offef X ‘ft
BFr T0^ DALEY. 17 '

Astoa
a convincing rase against the Poking the ball tato th™ £>of rf .

Villa
'

s de
J?“

tant ]®ft"
theory that Luton deserved an the net. winger, was not born when
important victory. That offered Manchester brief Mick Mills. 36. and playing
United .suffered from, the ipusory hope that Luton's tflis 6B8th League game on

emotional intensity of their FA developing team would betray its Saturday was launchingCup duel with Liverpool and relative inexperience by allowing
aaturoay, was iauncam0

.hLumI. »h. -— „ f s in ic rarppp.

Hughes, the Manchester United striker, tries an acrobatic..overhead kick
though closely guarded by Breacker. the Luton defender.

Shreeves is open

to examination
Tottenham Hotspur ... 2, Ipswich ... 3

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR were condemned' by
comparison at White Hart Lane on Saturday,

when Ipswich enhanced their chances of first Division

season. -

This was the sixth time
they had scored .five goals
this season, and the Bald
Eagle's elegant fledglings are
soaring into higher company
with style and panache.
Jim Smith, the eagle himself,

has. done a superb job in steer-
ing Oxford from, the Third to
the brink of the First in suc-
cessive seasons.
He has bought well, managed

firmly yet fairly, and never lost
faith in bis team—even when
thev won only two games in a
reent eight-match spell.
Not that Oldham went dawn

without a fight. That is not Joe .

I

Hoyle's .style. They played soma
;

neat, controlled football, and
Parker was particularly impres-
sive in attack, along with the
aggressive Quinn.

Defiant gesture

BIRMINGHAM
STICK TO

THEIR TASK
By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
Birmingham 3, Charlton 1

TJIRMLNGHAM took
another three - point

step back towards the First

Division; they wobbled a
bit against the quick
breaks of Charlton, but in

the end had something to

spare, though it was hardly
a red -letter day.
The factor that ' carried

Birmingham through was,
according to Charlton's man-
ager Leonie Lawrence, their

To thoir crodi. ,h.v lop. Jpc***"* 1*™ »ilh * “P^ 1

battiing away, and even .man- owcd theip vjctory also
aS*d

wf«
sc<

l
re

-iZL
U,e fin

£
l
- F,nule

lo the sharpness of Kennedy, who
A {**£“"* which

Y
85 dived in to open the scoring ilO* admiring Jim mfns , and ^ ,urefootedness of

R..?' th.v nvf««i‘. ri, - a Wright, who drove in a penally

fio^hlf.^ck b^Aldrfdge? 'h£ j™
f
p m5nutes into the seCond

^d,
n
78ih

f
and

e
Wtb

a
minut^ iSs Kennedy went off after a coir

1

Hie backbone of their victory, hsion in the penalty area after

with Brock I20i add McDonald heading just wide in the B2nd
,

<50> chipping in For good “
I

TBS* from
HATELEY BOOST

Oniim 141 1 and McGuire i89>, and • r>r\n 77 v/1 T a TKin
Mr Rovle's onlv complaint was tiiVvLAlVi/AmSmSSH <^e

A
g
e
ainSt

A
thC & ball into the roof ‘of -

Villa
'

s de^ant ^”*1 w^h ,.
a
. ^ifo Inredcd but there was a lack of CWT land M^ui^Tsa. vvrr ATVHtheory that Lutoo deserved an the net. winger, was not born when illustration of thevr ability ^mer drive " Mr Rovle's onlv complaint was ' FOR hNbLAPtU

important victory. That offered Manchester brief. Mick 36 - and *0 overcome adversity, Ipswich, deprived of five first th* his defence had not been __d_ hiK
United .suffered from the Rlusory hope that Luton's (his 688th League game on writes Michael Calvin. Choice players through injury at snrelia hieas u su al. 1 have a feel-

f0^Uan Leagne actionyeslerday
emotional intensity of their FA developing team would betray its Saturday was launchin* A . „ . a cruoaJ stage of the season, ins. though that this was mostly 4hnnr« bitoreBobbv Robson
Cup tael with Liverpool and relative inexperience by allowing ?- “t

‘

tlay' W ] ° A desultory- surrender to the cannot be accused or a similar down to Aldndges strength and rT^^ i^cwia^d Aooad lb”
effectively lost the game in mid- the game to slip away. 'his career. disappointment of failing to sus- lack of mental resilience. 8<«1 touch-

Cun auSirvmc match
field, where Nicholas over- Instead, the struggle™ kept That contrast illustrated the tain a championsWp challenge, Butcher, their captain, w>ro' now must

^hich is to^ be played in Romania
shadowed Robson and the scurry- their nerve and, when Foster’s differences between Southamp- punished by their six defeats in stressed: "Although we are

‘he tmy Manor
. month,mg Stradian was badly missed. 89th minute free kick, thudded ton’s widespread experience and seven borne games, promises to down to the bare bones in terms farounq.^winqi will nave to stand mo. Hauler turning out formg Stradian was badly missed. 89th minute free kick thudded ton’s widespread experience and seven borne games, promises to down to the bare bones in terms will have to stand

HaUley turning out for

a iwAkati* „„„„ ?5a,ns!i Vi? ?OKS
.
barv Harford villa's experimenting, which provide Spars with an import- ®f players, eveirqne is. aware of ™ AC Milan agamst Verona In his

Acrobatic save ’Kel 0
th

fL-I
n

-

n
^
,n

,
e ^>d,es *9 ended in the home Side staying ant exaruination of Peter how important it is to stay in the “d S5 uK ^ “atoh «tace mjnrlng

.
an

That they survived 69 minutes
bpitor

on course for Eurepe.
^ ° Sbreeves managerial prindples.

ths*7MlWwiw oentre Forward than Harford all %rn^* dw*tmg skills duded Sudden disenchantment on But we also know that we must |*jj
l ra

.^
b,t

.
out hSs month, ^Trevor Francis also

rntrate to Baney, the goalkeeper
season," said David Pleat. Luton’s Mills more than once, but the under-populated terraces will not work together." “?*• .

t^lcre could be problems nrov-j his fitness in Italy, inwho has found that even mnnaur- u^ih former England captain who is rorce him to abandon hie re- The. Rmland defender mav 1
uh'-ad. _ . . nm n-omr ljlin!

' Skeltd
t
r

\-

iif> final

England recognition is
- enough to answer his critic

The ovation for one acre
• save from Preece's drive

1 hardly died down when

Divisions I& II

,: n " iij

ini A [ ' >M

hardly died down when his Lntsn Town. — srairj- Brcarkrr. Villa's manager Graham Turner their attitudes before the London Sunderland expose*? Miller's lack wkw. Palmer.

remarkable reflexes enabled him
,r
Nl

fll°ifA, had derided, from a mid-table Derby a Chelsea next weekend, of pace with a well taken first
"

to beat away Stein’s dose-range uMb<«iw unit-d. — aiif-v: g«1 position, to use his six rera a to- yet t»ic flicker of satisfaction half goal. Once Ipswich had TT1VTT TTr,T'\r
drive.

.
wSCg*- Ww games to examine youncstcn^ provided bv two-goal Leworthy regained the lead. when UllLULKl

BuL crucially, he conceded a sb^eioo. oi*ra*.
’ HuBl,e*- like Daley. Walker and Birch was quicklv extinguished. The Clemence allowed Brennan s shot

;
before deriding w+at buying to defensive disarray exploited bv to slip under his body. Spurs
do in the summer, . he gained Ipswich questioned the depth of were bevond reemption. | f lyp |\

rF|}V
n* * “ f jp »r

useful evidence in that direction, talent in Shreeves’ squad and. Zondervan, outstanding in mid-
viVTun J.U1

UWlSlOnSM CCil
i ... more worryin^y, t?ie anti-climatic field, was brought down bv— intuitive save atmosphere overwhelmed a team Perryman and Gates's subsequent By ROLAND ORTON

"nrr I 1 R ’ • Birdi went dose witii drives
t0° aware of its w,ibai^ Forest ... 2 Coventry ... 8

iWemhleV han^rtVPr IS SSt

vwWll Kv?1

f5ted
• Timeless theory rally prompted by.irfty-i This Midlands derby, with

I Ty CimilCJ llallgUVCl, X» bv.SliUon’. lnh«tae »ve.a* the Mr Shreeves reflected: "Wew visitors gave Southampton more showed a lack oF impetus to rc- tticotiu*. BoMa«n t Roberta. ^utu-r sides— rorest still Having ao

T . -. . trouble than the score suggests cover from basic mistakes. The OutS]de chance of qnaJfifying

virA««nr -f-aw W1 rvnvire/>L Finally, though. Armstrong's fact, that we started the match ipawfcb a««. — cwwi nuney. for Europen and Coventry des-WOrrV 10 1 vOrWlCH. outstanding industry tipped the third m the First Division repre- perately needing points to

J balance. He moved op to centre sented all the motivation we cnt». avoid relegation — never
• % Moran's superbly headed Ifith develoved bevond niediocritv.

Wembley hangover is

worry to Norwich

penaftv provided Ipswich with
assurance against the injury time
raflv prompted by Leworthy’5

UNLUCKY
COVENTRY
By ROLAND ORTON

Forest ... 2 Coventry ... B

This Midlands derby, with

Though he has scored three

times in four outings Kennedy
will probably lose his place at

Barnsley next Saturday as Ged-

dis is expected lo be fit. Brcm-
ner, hurt against Portsmouth,

also has a good chance of being

selected for the trip to York-
shire. .

•

As for Charlton they had Iheir

chances and looked like taking a

point when Flanagan slotted in

the equaliser midway through
the first half after Friar — he

NORWICH-S-MOk Cup triumph is it.danger of turning
“

«J* ^„e , I<Nliin,
sour, with five successive defeats since their part in dropping back to

Weipbiey euphoria leaving them only four points, from neutralise Villa, pressure, .Arm-
the relegation zone, writes — - - strong

_
began and finished the

Itairpr Maionp an* Walsh scoring before ' 8Mh-anriute move to dkudi aKOger Aiaione. McDonald replied. Waddle's wta which would have been
Twenty-Four hours after Nor- lovely touches for Newcastle but for Spink’s brilliant

wich had lost 5-1 at home contrasted with tang, quiet Penalty save from Bond five

against Leicester, Ken Brown, sp®115 from him—signs, perhaps, mmotes earlier,

their manager, said: “I thought that he will be leaving Tyneside
i^rtlo2^w^i^koSdin

*'Mlta2'
the test would be immediately ,n a big-monev transfer in tie Moran. Jordan. Armmoan. 'umn»!
after Wembley but we came summer when bts contract ends.

through that, beating Coventry Awn»I inronristprit
D,^ey, Gib^

and drawing with Sheffield
Arsenal inconsistent

Wednesday, hut now this bad Arsenal underlined their RVFRTOTV 1WAI?m
run has to make us all feel inconsistency in losing 1-0 at L# T ijU -1 vll .tiaiuji
concerned " QPR- After the lift of their __ _

J5S« a— «{£' ON REGARDLESS
™”S.

r ui.Sgl.JE SSffii.
,ta' eieht away

BY WILLIAM JOHNSON
mike °£5 if ISLES'*E Do" Howe« GunnErs' Stote o, Everton 2

SKI oSes ti ffiSSSSL
pu

L-J£ r
The S Stoke, taken

counter-attacks than if wc had elaborahon, with players
_

trying for granted since the early weeks
an extra midfield man. We made m,P^ss ? s m.^'vlt^ ua^s mstead of tbe reason, has finally been
plenty of chances to win—but ?* dove-tailing into an encctive confirmed. The crowning of
mi&sed them.”

’ W
r
S
-,?

0
i

Everton, as league champions,
the first time that this faDing should be official soon. jeh

Liverpool back ha
T

s “en ^ season. Oo paper> thJl was a
.. . , .. _ Ij1 the Second Division, with —«gtie hosts 17 points adrift of *Nornidis manager reed Ins Oxford and Birmmrtiam pulling Hhe rest of the First Division and N

defenders raaWbty to beat tovo- away at the top, and Portsmouth the viators seven points dear at . t
goal Man. Smitfi.to the ball after slipping up again, Blackburn and the top—and those facts becameWoods had twice saved often- Manchester City moved bade into embarrassingiy obvious on die
dufly from Lineker, pis made the running for the third pro- fidd during what sirrdy was*one
interesting waednng for Bobby motion spot. of the most one-sided senior
Robson, tate England manager, Blackburn have three of their games in modern times. . aw
b?t° B'Sta^to^SSS re™a

iT
i

?i
fiv* “«tches home. That Everton did not win by a Ibut pretetTed Haney to vvooas and hold a game in hand over cricket score was dne partly to

-
ra ^ the Manchester dub and Bfth- their poor finishin^-fSa?,

tart; international. placed Portsmouth. This affords uicular, having anoff day—but
Uyerpool’s tyjwal reachon to them an outstanding chance of mainly because thev were never ^.masang an F A Cup Final at returning to the Firet Dmsion pushed out of a training exer- fWembley ivas to follow their for the first tune since 1966— unofi

S 1&£**L Sn°
Enfiland W0D ** WOrid SharP first “d

over Newcastle—thus keeping
Dnt^f^v^itoTB^wo'uo a^minirte

ta lre
f^E™«p c

c£p
p
!taS

u^°W«Sa3r SP l: E£%*SSd t

h5f
up a

m case toe European UUP ones Sllw Ro,en> 5—Finn BarpK 0. Everton.—Sourfiall; Slrveov, \«n «•
not provide Their annual tucket BobrmitH 1—Bome Farm 1. St ftm Hauwr. RsicUffr. Atkins. Reid, \V
to *ht• rnntiitM>nt PntriEk* AHi 0—Limerick Cily 1. Slrvro. Sharp. Cw. Bracwrll. Mircdy. .»

Bliei-onnnenu WRtvrlbrd 0—Shamrock Roi-m 2. Slobs Crty.—blM^I: Bon Id. Maskrrv.
All the goals came HI *ne Ataione O—Sb»lbonrD« S. Loiwfwd B-rrv. Dvvon. sapnder-. Painler, w_

second half—Wark, Gillespie I CCD S. IJundalk 0. Mcllroy. BcrttcWB. Hudson. Beam. Yvel

and Walsh scoring before' Btah-minute move to cRndi a
McDonald replied. Waddle's wb which would have been
i .1.. 2 r-L. V.T u. kiioiM- lu.i r«. L : 1 1 : L

;v- $

Roberts rescues

develoyed bevond mediocrity. T1
i
e Birmingham back four did

Don Madtav. Covenlrv's man- r'£
n

l

r
00
£, Wo ’Rohem

ager could daim his side were 'hnnW haH off ihe
worthy of a point. Indeed, to book the ball off Ihe

Forest were flattered to he two lout the
up at the break and th*ir second- However, Chariton lost the

!
half contribution provided little match IJ’jben their joung go

entertainment for the small beopw Vf“eh*n, on loian I^rom

crowd of just under 13,00a Wmc Hank pundied the ball out

The first goal a 25-yard Tow “d
.

lt we" t l®
PJ£

,ar
Ji
e
J
w
f

h““
drive from MiBs in the 24th header, was Prevented from

mirmte. injected a little life into ff?ing '"to the net by Dowman
the game and six minutes before hands. The releree

the break a corner from Wigley awarded a penalty—the seventh

bounced off Hiboitt's shin mto Chariton have conceded in nme

^Now”Coventry face a traumatic LHidMig'utto stay

period with four matches to be dear of the dropping “uc, they

played after the official end of need to earn another five points

the season on Mav U. the last °
®h?Jh

at home to fellow-etnigglers £e??Se «r°rs. whieb

Luton lead to penalties.

N.UkMkn. n™- _ WJTOliial.ain. CUy.—5«m«i: R«asora,Luton.
NaWaafcsn FonBrt.-HSeser« JT>m-

Hsn. I Robert'-

My ball Wood, the Cr^tal Palace goalkeeper,

-takes the ball muich to the disappointment of

Webb (Porsmouth).

rise mood. I

Sharp scored first and then
Sheedy's much-vauntcd left boot

Palace improve their

chances of survival

Esa Sg^rnHsasst «t S-ST72
"' SSssS:

LatcHord. Bwne*. Lcr. Filar. FtsoBOan.

Divisions III& IV Revietv

Brenmer, lifts Millwall:

Gillingham hopes wilt

caiway ud i

—

dio-wkhi.i Lid 3. into the second half
Sllno Rover* S—Finn Harps O. EvcrioD.—

S

ouiUoJI: Slfvtw, Van
Bobrmiana 1—Home Farm 1. St den Hauwr. Roidifir. Atkins. Reid,
PM rick- Atk 0—Limerick Cily 1. Slrven. Sharp. Gray. Braeevrrll. Fhredy.
IVaterlbrd 0—Shamrock Rov-m 2. Siol
Athione O—Shrlbonru" S, Looqford Bern.
1 L'CD 3. Dundalk 0. Mcim

Slake City.—Slddall; Bod Id, Masfcrry.
Brriw. Divot. Saander-. Painter,
McllTOY. Brrudili. Hudun, BeaLb.

Saturday’s League & other soccer
CANON LEAGUE—Div. I

Liverpool 3 Nwrotle
Korwlch 1 Lelceslar
NoHSnahw F-

_
2 Covmiinr

bootfeMnpm 2 Aatoo Villa

dloka CUT O Eyerloo .

tamderlaad ... O West Ham
ToUtohiuu . . ) Ipavvtcb

West Mromwlch » Uubu

DIVISION m
Bradford Clip ... 3 lUirnlrj

Cooibrldse UUI O Keudlna

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div. SCOTTISH LGE—Div. H

DIVISION H
Uiffilathin . • • 2 Ctuarlfon - -

-

SiSSarS ... 3 MlrfdtaWbrmilti

° fc^STfr
1"

—

gaga.
PaUce

... I SHS5?®....:

cmioiiuia
mfii»iiH
Newport .....
Orient
Wiih.il!
Wl<|u> Alhldlc
Vink Clry .. ..

2 Ballon _
1 BrMol Raver.
0 Hull City ...

0 Kolberhata
0 Pljmoulh
3 Derby County
3 Liacaln

Aberdeen
Celtic
Dundee
Hibernian

1

Morion

SCOTTISH LGE.

4 Dumbarton
3 M Mirren ...
3 Heart.
1 Dundee litd
O Kugrn.
LGE.—Div. I

... 0 ABoa 1 tan Stirling .

B Arbroath 3 Slenbonsrmnlr
a Berwick 0 Cowdenbeath

I ... 1 Dnnlemalfalr ... 0 Montin**
3 Qum of South 1 Albina llnver* .

_ f^ueen'ii Park ... 1 Ualth Rover* .

T Sirjiu *iii 1 hlMlM AlblOo

f^APS are starting to show at the .tops of the Third^ and Fourth Divisions,, writes Bill Meredith. In •

Jj SUTVIVCLI Hie Third, Mfltwall have a six-yoint cushion over fourth-

5>1 aced GHliDghMlf while
pjace but are nine points behind

p nni\\4T

n

S4I7'VDEJJS Bury, in the dast promo- Bradford..

, ,

y
n ,"

,4LV„l a. , tion place, are four points GfliinKbam's hopes took a

Crystal Palace ... 2, Portsmonth ... 1 dear of Hereford in the “^ar
flSnlt

a
*1

a
^AJ?

0
five ^oali

Y\7HEN points are urgently required to avoid relega- Fourth. J2* half-time
6 B

and,
tion or win promotion, in the tiring closing Millwall had to battle hard aJtbougb Gifiingbam twice came

weeks of the season, spirit and teamwork are usually for thdr m> home success over
of greater value than indi- promotion rivals Bristol Rovers. SfiSfvff

l

lK?inffltaflrf”
viduai ability. who had gone 10 games without _• .

. ,

Crystal Palace emphasised defeat Kevin Bremner scored 1
W^givf^FoS

!

this long-established soccer wmner in the 80th minute, d^oo leaders Chesterfield the
principle by scaling heights of Rigbt at the top Bradford City points against .Torquay at

endeavour that technically continued their stately progress SaJtergate. Darlington, in second

superior Portsmouth could not to the Secood Division with a 5-2 place, won rather more easily

3 match during a wt*L cold after- home win over Burnley. But. with e couple of goals from
i nS^hfch both teams City left it even later than Mill- David McLean agafnst Peter-

o S„cK,
l JSSf JJSSv waU: lheir winne

r’
lrom John borough, who replied through

“ anxiously sought victory. Heodrie. oime with only two Trevor Slack. .

Almrlr 1 Clyde 3 LONDON SPARTAN LGE.-
Brerfam 1 Mcadoubuok ... 3 BrrkluD 1.1
Cost Fifo 0 Kilmarnock ... 3 2. Bnrnlumi
Falkirk B Hamllloo O BarnEt 0—

I

t-onar I Cl»

d

eb-ink ... I Hanw-cll 1,
PinleJi 0 Molbrrw-ll ... 1 Hraroiu&HtfM Jnb—t—

e

... 0 AjT Unlled ... 3 Unutn ]

SE COUNTIES LGE.—Div. t: Ar*««*i ARTHTTllAN
1

5, Cbrism 0—CMBbrtdae Uid 3. AMrahimUi
bouUuuHl 2—Fulham 0. Toucrtwun wriftan? 3
4—cmiugtom 1. VIM Ham 7— BrndttrldenL!p*nb 1. Wutoni 2—MlllwaH 1, “? WrteiSQPR tl-

tov- 2; BrieMon 2. Lulon 3—C Paloca TESTER
-2. DKfard Ltd 1—SouttMDd 2.

imiba
BmKtard S—Swindon 3. Srhhil T)
Rut 3. "

SERVOWARM lSTWlOA-N USE.— Luton l0> 2
Ptctu. Dh.: BUrncu' I. Hendon: 1 Harford 2—B Moreiord 0. Toottos 2—LrayOon

, , ,
4. Harrow 1—Dnlukh 3. Harlow *1 pen I

1—Epaoni 0. BvrVjns l—Hayv» 3.
Sutloo 4r—Ultch.1 t. VVaMMtan I P W—lAtlvbloiie 1. CinluHaD 1— ,,

DIVISION IV

v!i'- .

0 -

Hnddaraffald ... 1 NMI* Count*
db 2 SLelll.ld Did

Orford L’ld 5 OUham
awMyfliHin ... f BadBM) • <

wESlSSS ... 1 W**urbn-*lo»

ALdenbut
Blackpool
Bur*
Clrwlw
Cbrolertleld
DurUofllan
E»el*r
Northamplaa

0 S.i Laden
2 Hcralard
0 viaalliU
2 Port Vale ..

1 Torqiuo
2 Prlrrborouab
0 Siorkaart
2 Tmnoirrr

1 TonbHdfW 1. Gonport 3—W*l*r-
lonllb- 3. CambridBe Cily O.

% -v?;

SMIRNOFF HUSH LGE.— Anfl* J
Cronlcn I—BoWmeija S.
Carrlck R O. Culrralne -.—-1-lltlBg-

vllle O. Bonoor V—-DgUllcr* 3.

.
Glcaunn 2—lu-hrld 2. .V»0 0

—

Portadown 1. Gli-Bloran O.

nxmLALL cavtn.-“^.Ar-<n*i 1, Nor-
rl

wfch 1—Rtrmtngliam 0-

2 Ipvwlrb 2. Swaiwca 0— Wallort

1 . Touenham 1 H«m 5.

JLCEj-DJJ- '= Muncbcrfcr

r^LA ‘ifigSfnS
1

' 4.°' Bormw O—
Cf&5cn^-^jSrt,ord 1
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noon, on wmen Dotn teams :

anxiously sought victory. HeSdriS ^e
Consequently, the Londoners minutes to go.

no whave every chance to assure v-.y
Second Division survival, with “HEP|S*

SaSS^TSSSm" 0 “in™ ™ so
-

.
Blackpool denied Hereford's

•NDON spartan lge.—

P

r«n Dr*.: Second Division survival, with .®u™!eX» battling to stay In hopes of a rire with a il vic-

Bcckiun i. Comer Row 2—Br.msdown ^ vniSnts from their rc£n airline Third, can count themselves rory at Bloomfield Road, but it

SirS^t'o—Dan^n "af

"

ndtiIiwood**!— iy^SSjSS ^ucky-especially ^as an own looV a John Dear? penalty to
Hauw.cU i . Anrn-diaTu i—RedbiU l. ninp to C0® 1 bv Vince Overson pat jokt Blaokpool into goal action
Rcarduficia v. 1—Swanicy. t. i. earn the nine points neeoen to

Rr_, rtford on rh_ rf-v. n.d _A._ * ^tdnuure i — woitbaui Abbe* l, achieve the ambtion of St
atoBw Irt. — Prcai. Dh.: CoppeH. their. manager — «a

Aidcnhainuii* o, Lanciim s—chn- inc last season s total of 47.
vvrtiiaus 3, CvUmsitoK 2. Die. 1: i. rnntRiit Portsmouth's tBmcUtrldeM 1. Eton La iv. 1—«alop(HU ™TL,™™ f
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4. wyieiwnMi 2. motiwi prospects are no loo

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
DIVISION I

—Mar*cam be 3. Wirtou 1—MimIw 1—Epaoiu 0. Borkinn 1—Hay.-

1, Murine 0 Socihaart 0. Omwr Sullon 4—Httch.n 1. MoUMba
1

—

Stafford 2. Gaimborouah 2. —Iw-MMhlOth I. CarUijHop
WEL6H LGK.—Barr*- S. Brunn Ferr*- 1 V\Yamn»sro» 1—VMl

—BrWnriul 5. CwnibreD 0—Carrteijn —
.

3. Pembroke 1—Haverfordwest 3. DH. 1: Airfcr 0. Famboromils. <

Tan Pmlrf 1—Marsirti Pk 3. Ebbw Cfte-ham 2. Bromley 0—Llapta
Vale 2—Pomllanrralih 2. Milford 8 \WlM I—UiunptMi o. Hcrilci
—Pan Talbot 3. Llanelli D. — Uarnchnrch 4. Borenam

CREAT MILLS WESTPTIN LGE-— —Lcalberw.iead JW
PreiiL ple^ Chard 4. Wofton-S-M^ i?4d . Utr/ 0. UoklDfl^l—Si A—Lirrauiaini 3.. Wirnirapie I — , h,.iih... 2—TUburv 1. ±>iain

i CkcTedOn Brtaol Manor 1-arm 1—
.|Ven:triry 2, KtnftiLoBlin J.

MK^fcli wlui UearT
E

i' "’“pa'utrou Dh. 2 Nortb: Barton 0. Urvbrt*ie
2

—

MlnVhrad 0. SaRtob 2—Phinonlb Berkbanwted 1.
c
y»^“ rS'

. °-=|
Ar. 3. Frame 1. £"\vj*c wTrS

E- COUNTIES L.GE. Braintrar l . ItHctaaiTrB
.New-mueket l»—Branlbam 1. Thwree Rotolan 1. Hjurflrtd 1—eaflrai
5—Colcnener 1. Uiahiwi 1—«v . 3. sievenone 0—Trtns 0. k.
O. Clarion 0-—Frlltlouc 0. Morcb VVInaile 0—Woh-erttm I. Flm5—H*r«|(h 1. Cl VArntOilA 2 j.

Harford 2
(1 pent

Man Did ro> 1 ODe week later-

Whiteside n -

earn*Se iine no ms n^ded to Coal by Vince Overson pat ink Blackpool into goal action

SvftiSaE "SL of
,n *• ha

t
lf-

CoppeH, their, manager — exceed- 413,1 “*ssea a Host oi Bury, looking far too tumid in

ing last season’s total of 47.
riiances. attack, lost ground with » a OO

In contrast, Portsmouth's pro- " A second-minute goal by Garv home draw against Mansfield ,

motiwi prospects are no longer Swann saw Hull to their seventh- They- are sail m the top - four,

bright, especially* as they meet away win. at Newport. They are but_ only live weeks, ago were
Manchester City, at borne, next sitting comfortably -fn - second- -sitting- proudly at the bhbl
5a turd a v and Blackburn, away, ~ — Northampton continaed their

otion prospects are no longer Swann saw Hull to their seventh- They- are stfW m the top - four,

ight, especially as they meet away win. at Newport. They are bnt_ only Jive weeks, ago were
nchesLer City, at home, next sitting comfortably -fn - second -sitting- proudly at the helm.

Saturdav and Blackburn, away.
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TODAY’S
SOCCER

1-v~ SETKi mis i SSli
1

v S 7»2»« laghan have completed suspen- T ’ P
i Airtcr o. Famboronou 3 Tottahin 36 8 3 fi 38 oi ii 4 4 28I7W sions that could scarcely have CANON -LGE—Div I

Cbe-ham 2...Bre*iHrn 0—Clapton X. Llj-opl « Q « S26 12 K 5 3 2614 60 occurred at a more damaging Part TSIa V TUsrlmwiI-'WjNm 1—Uaunpton o. Hcnlord O SUnnpui 4 II J 4 23 16 6 6 6 26 J* 60 npr.-_ji rinrin# lheir r^mnjinn tn
“orT T “laCKpOOJ - .— Uomchorcta «. Burmam Wood 1 Sbrff W 36 10 7 1 34 IS 5 7 6 IB IQ 50 penDQaurinK loeir campaign 10 FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY.—Qir.

i .,ih,n. ma !». un „ . , ,, r - ,, , . ,a co PnH TOvpart ahwnr* fmm tk* (ta.i. v.,l r-m, . lbu-d.—LealhrntiKad 2, MK Fojior 2— Arsenal 38 12 S 2 3*114 J S II 21 30 59 And 2fl*vears absence from the dsal: York ClJv , Lincoln.
Lo.vm c, Orton) C^y 0—Matumi- „.r_, _ 2 - - ... First UlvUion CtNTRAX. LGE.—Div. I: Bradford T
ArJil.uJ 0. ttokiBfl 1—Si A.IWII* WORLD CL' P Fanpna iQnaBt'. O f OOP C .C All lSIOIl. A _ XnnanJr, LIviTpoal v Corrnlry <71.
I. Baslldud 2—THbmy 1. aiimu 2 C*rriioslo»akla 0 7 Ct, even aflowing tflElt Ports- Sor'm Form v WK Hroi!» <71/ Sbef-

brave late thnist to get off the
bottom with a 2-0 borne success
over Tnuunere: Urey are now
just one point adrift of Halifax.

BARCELONA
EQUAL RECORD

—VYtn:blry 2. XbfliLoltin I
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drew at Racing Santander.
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; lgf —otv. it o,P
'°st just twice in 54 League
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GATES FALL

dun Uld 5. siuupoc-N I— Abnjmfc- D!v; Bc-mar 3. Toa-Jnn 0.
WCDD had equalised Ul the 18th B«,'£***. ®nn- v C»nttrrt,. Co-t+rrt*r n. _ T ,, ,

bnr>- Gr-esvicay 2. Mom* M 1— GREAT KILLS WESTERN LGE.— minute. J c KP°- v.li-1* w N-wwmnkel. Canon Football League attend-
Hif-siw o. Homuiiw 4—Fsiriord 2. Prcm Dii: canpanham i. Mtnriirafl Palace's persistence was n*. uZSSUS,

v rrtLwovw. H’lcbedi t anct?s at the weekend we»i

“"l,a c*rrhoi lot akia o Yet, even aMowing that Ports- sEBm.Km S^SS*
v
iiTiirt

T
i7»7sm- Baroelom,' managed to Ton'

-«d n<i L«- -Vlada- month mav have missed TaiL in fleH, u‘t-
v„RSrc*!2 t

1

”- . . . Venables; last mght equalled the
saocar i. Eo,pt o un AWJn’:uinri\o: defence. Kennedy, in midfield, LaSSi-r

11
^ Grimsbr^

-

unfleriaad f7?. record of 5l points in a Spanish
bin 1 - 1 J : Esynt won so print

—folkeaione s. |_n Hai-rrbill I. Tbrirord 1—Hhrton 1. Dtv. a eonth: Bamind 3. RnMto
w d

|ihui 1—Shf»ht4 0- C r.iw!ry 5— Corlwio* 3—W W*tb A. Sobum 0. Dorkrns l, Bractuw-3 I—Epbao

a. awvciMiK „v—inng v. cnFmpiiv -- - n .n Inrue O—WoTverion 7. Finchley WLrraERs JJOE.—Ptmii. Ol»
3, worni 3. Trovmrldge 0- Kin

football comb. ’— Rinding v League' season with a goalless
aihampiofi. draw at Racing Santander.OOH.A ir.Er—Nuartlon %r Borrow.

The Spanish champions finished
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y-eUtrMStr*- 2-^'^rBhaH MIDLAND I
Trowbridge Coventry 5.

sni-s tJSsrt
=*3EVSi-«R^ «sfc-s
SlmilbrldilB

Hl~Rn i rold6^ld I— Waiwll 0-
Sd 0-—nnvhden 0. /yiiivt

IDLAND INTERMEDIATE LGE.
Cavenlry 5. Blrmlna.hm I—Xoti* Co
0. SVewsbnrv 2—NoUiauJuiDi F 0.
Lrtf-err 1—-PorlVale 0. Mamfleld
4—Stofer CJit 1, Alton Xtii 1

—

!V Hrmn'.vfeta 0, Derby 1—Wolie. 3- I
HELI-BNIC LGE.

fv g-r£TB,
5
d
*Fn?i(

S
Gre"n l—WHI- LTD COUNTIES LGE- Prrm Dlv.:

soass*'i& :•assr o.

—HIlHaadoo °aT^AoJlfDr«J

9, Can Ierbury 0—Ttiaarl 1. woomora

I. BalOuhk 0—Etn-*buiy 1. S a L
r.rby 0—L Bufkbj- T. «l X*(H« 0—Newport PannrJl 0. woo non O—
Tto'ro-.i 1. inblUMborounb i—Rotb-
tvrK 0. ArlWJ 0.

Dorking 1, Bnckneil I—Egham 2 .

MoJevey 3—GWI 3. CamberIry ]—HnMerfnrd 3. Hnnhom 0 Iru'n-
hira 3- EoMbnurnr lild 0—Uxbridge
11. Cbensn- o-r-wmwlcato s.
Nrwbiiry 1.

Div.: Ablng- SERVOWAI

B ANGLIAN CLIP.—Area Flonl; Blllerl-
rjy 4, Hrvbrjdne 0.

SERVOWARM ISTHMIAN LGE. Prcm
dnn UW 5. S-lmrpoc-'i I—Alinamh- Div: Bc-mar 3. Tao'inq 0.
bnry Gr-cnway 2. Mama M 1— |

GREAT KILLS WESTERN LGE.

—

Hir'.'tler 0. Hoaiu'.jw 4—Fjiriord 2.
D-4 rot 0—Rayurrd Lanr 0. Moto-
1MT 0—Supfmanar 1. Abiatodon T
I—Ttnmirt 9. GuUdd' 0—WaUIiTj-
lord 0. M-.idlPlwid T 2—WaMage
0. Shortvcod 0.

Prcm Dit : Ciunpenham ] . Mtnrbead
0—ClaruJoA-n 0, bBlu. li I—Eiaioulh
8. Devizes- 0—Melkabam 4, Barn-
staple 3—-Wr-loo-vM J. DrtMOl C«v
1. League Cup. inkl-iBal: Dswllsh
2, Mannowield l.

warded IS minutes from ihe end morritt hoios caj-ttal uje moderate, with a total of 351,617.

of a hard, exciting struggle, v
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l’^»?A,nnr r
At the oirresponding time last

when Gray planted the winner in w'— ** *o>, season, there were j3S,*179 more
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the net. after three Portsmouth
defenders had failed to dear ,

fa vouth rup.

—

srmi-fmi, SAd
MmDhv’s skidding ..corner .kick.

fe>
lcnow5!‘ — im, fei,i:CrtsW RUMP. Wood; I o-Vr, v H«Me1d iPrtrrborouoh

Qoarrow, Tflvlor. Drop, Caiman, Twine, I FC 41. ,

MihiIh. MW. Cim. Llnd«iv. _RHS Tropkv. li rmi-Amil- tHirflrtn v
PartPOMtUi.-RniaMf Wayro"

, |
Mi-isenMe (SbcHmou CoHIrrr WeUarr.

mnn. Dillon. Blnkr. Gilbert, Tnomu I fti.

This check (1-55 j applies to LUUewoods, Vcrnfl&s ud Zellen coupons only.
>.MeGann, 591* Dojle. Mors on, Wtbb.
Hllairr.

WOBY UNIOX.—dub: Menven t I _ ~ l~hum 170. Brftiol v Menteg 17-.15L Totato

E
ectators, but this - included^
,ster Saturday when exrepfpHSf

crowds are to be expE.otdiL

13B5 19S4 - Bnlanca
DIt. I 172.814 234.066 -61.252
Dl*. IT

‘ *)Sr«tO 105.7*8 - 13.50*
Dtv. Ill .. 60.492 66.401 “15.00R-
DlV.iy £4,861 £4.841 -10

TDtafel £51,617- -<441.036 •— 82,473-.

GONE
TOO FAR?
Bv RADFORD B.YRRETT

rpHE closer interest being
x

taken by Westminster's

bigger guns in quelling

soccer hooffganism_ is not

an unmixed blessing for

the clubs.
They arc obUgcd to prove

that they have taken eveiy pre-

caution to avert crowd disturb-

ances, and the burden of proof,

thanks to the Millwall riot at

Luton, becomes ever heavier.

Precautions are the only steps
• the dabs can take. The remedy

is short term, for the middle and
long term solution to this social

I problem tns.it be the task of the

courts, the Home Office and the

educational system.

i

Electric dissnader

The question of the hour i»

)
whether Ken Bates. Chelsea's

[ chairman, has gone too far in

.
precautionary labours by planning

; to top his pitch perimeter fences
with an electric dissuader.

1 The intemperate language he
1

is reported to have used when
1

dismissing Ministerial opposition

to his proposed shock treatment
' for pitch invaders cannot be
- defended.

But Mr Bates is due a modicum
of sympathy for his assertion

' that only fence climbers win get
a shock, and that Chelsea FC do

- not want such customers in any
case.
Moreover, a dob that shows

initiative in the anti-hooligan
campaign, he would argue,
deserves better support. .

Challenge to louts

Mr Bates may well have under-
estimated the mischief Chelsea
miscreants can wreak, however.
An insulated hook would make
short work of his, electrical

defences: he is issuing a
challenge to touts whose perverse
pride is strung and wrong-beaded
enough to take him on, electrical

fence and alL
They may not all have the

sense of the cattle on Mr Bates'

,
farm.
• Possibly he should think his
new - strategy through a little

longer before going ahead—in a
derby match with Tottenham.

CHELSEA IN

CHARGE
By a Special Correspondent

West Bromwich. ..0 Chelsea...!

WEST BROMW-fCKTs’ repu-

tation foF .controlled,

attractive footbalHooked little

more than a myth as Chelsea
smoothly infleted upon them
their fourth defeat in five

games.
Settled by the inspiration of

Kerry Dixon's 32nd goal ot the
season after only two minutes
Chelsea were superior in style,

creativity and penetration.
Failure to illustrate this all-

round domination with a wider

CZECHS THWARTED"
Czechoslovakia missed

_
a

penalty and a valuable point
against MaSta'.in their World Cep
European Group 2 qualifying
match in Valletta yesterday.
The Maltese part-timers bravely
drew B-6, so Chechoslovakia hare
a problem tp reach for tbe finals

in Mexieo—only thretf points from
three matches.

margin of victory was merely
down to an absence of accuracy
in finishing after Dixon's early
strike.
.
Albion's mystifying 7flR5

decline would have been empha-
sised more starkly but

_

for
Thomas firing a 25rb-tnjnnte
penalty against the bar and
Nevin missing the hat-trick
which would have been his with
a shade more sharpness.

Midfield control

True Albion also wasted
opportunities because of indeci-
sive play from a side looking
stale as a result of a season
going increasingly awry.
Spackman and Thomas con-

trolled the midfield while the
Albion strike force could never
match the fire of Dixon's match
winning . low drive: Grealish
.seemed iff at ease as Thompson's
partner.

Chelsea's Jarpie following of
fans was contained bv a heavy
police presence. Happily ic was
an occasion when the supporters*
only necessary emotion was one
of satisfaction..

.This time the dismay was in
the opposing ranks where
Mackenzie made a zestful con-
tribution as second-half replace-
ment for injured Robson. Other-
wise there was little for their
diminishing following to applaud.
Wat Bromwich.—Goddcn: NIcholT.

Cow drill. Hum. B*nnc<(. ForqO, Onm.
Thump-on. Iiolmn iMadi-TBlr. ZHi.
Grr.iibrti. Valrminr.

Chelsea. — Nirdrwlriki; Howard,
Dublin. Fnte* iCanmiilr. bSI, MrLaunb-
lln. Rmtu4rad. N'nli,' SPUcLmu, Dixon,
Jipeedle, Thomas.

SAUNAS JOINS
SPAIN DEFENCE
Miguel Munoz, the Spain mana-

ger, has called up Patxi Salinas,
the Athletic Bilbao defender, to
join his 16-man squad for the
'World Cup European Qualifying
Group Seven match against
Wales in Wrexham on April SO.

Spain -qnjd. — L, Aramdada. A.Zubmnvla: G. ITIrindA A,
GUkoectra. A. Mamla.

, J. Albrno.
J*- ' SdiBRl. '

V. Manor. J. Senrr. A, Gallegn,
R. GardtfUr. R. Fernandez: E,
Bairaguciio, F- Cto*. J. Rojo, li. Rincon.

IPSWICH AWARD
Ipswich were given a tonic

yesterday when Bobby Robson
and his panel selected their 3-2
away win over Tottenham as the.
Fiat performance of the week.
As a result a local bovs' club
will receive the £500 reward.

TOP MARKSMEN

6?°-, =jag-ssK
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^
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5. T. 4. 22—Maddrn rnury) |ij, j
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PLAY WARNING

first
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By PHIL LIGGETT

fOT even a sudden return to the severe wintry

NOT even a suaaen reuuu ‘u uit-

conditions could prevent Joey McLoughlin, the

• first-year professional from Liverpool, from winning

the Sealink International- Tj. rTpt«:]s '

when it finished only lIlC details
c u.r stage ¥«iL..'*aa»"iE?W2t

. By D. J, RUTNAGUES :

T^RTENDSHIP
. -to infant, days*..' !nj

Guernsey did not stop Lisa

Qpie and. Maitiae lie-'

Moignan watdzg* drafts:
battle-, at the -‘Weinfcfey.

Gonference Centre/yes^r-'

$c
.

Sea Pines Heritage Classic at Harbour Town,

South Carolina.
1

After 10 holes of the third round Langer’s group,

which ’included Bobby Wadkins and Paul Azinger, >

were warned for slow play having “lost their place on

1 "

Davies & Tate Bt^feh :Open
Squash Radcets -Chainprpnr

, !
. it finished only xuc uouuxo i>atue-. at me - .weimaey.

when it fims .„AG£« '^SEraftSSi Gonference Centre; yesE^r-'

two. miles' away from bis w-ffgg*SUMR fiay for -a -p3aee-.m''tiie :

Stickbridge home ^ .Women’s: -final

, Kirkby on Saturday. .j^attJSUBS

•SCL.M-i-.^
:-!year. had set his heart on _»»„ rrs.-«. ««. .*•.—> J£ffy u,/lo£t -iV j«t>J
- i winning the first major inter- OV£a\u. mountains.—p. w™* counters between the contem-
• national amateur race in ww >«'«-»*» >o»- *•_

poraries, won 10-3. 9-7, 9:7 after

I Britain to open its ranks t0 (superbly drilled bunch of Dutch 50 -minutes — the. first time

i npflriv all of the home based voangsriers. ever she has. beaten her rival
>| ,,to‘ V

I ... ric.u I.amu Vaui rh»

>**SV

rei
**

ic-
1

;.s? ...

>r

counters between the contem-
poraries, won 10-S; 9-7, 5:7 after
50 -minutes —; the. first time

1

tf

'

l55 V ;

« ^,tsE

.A

ever she has. beaten her rival
• .1.1 ______ _LjJ

riders. . Malcolm Elliott, .
last year's in straight' games. Now she

< - —

)

** 1 1-tl- •

Ff.0
l°

S

the course ” and each was

then timed whenever he

played a shot.

The scores
Bernhard Langer, who scored five birdies irT the . last 10- holes -to .take a-

on e -stroke lead over Danny Ldwads. • •

'

303—8 . Lonnr (w. c«niini> M-
69.

304 D. Edward* Tl. 65. 68 -

The same thing had hap- ms^-l^mi* 63. 70, eV; *. wnidm Lawn Tennis

cened to Langer in the ao£—^ >ahoa 67. 69. to. _

Tournament Players Cham-
niAnchin thrPP WPpks aEO Aria*cr 6b. 67. 74i j. TEBfP* 61 .

pionship three weeks ago gjh^r •*: 67. i*-. i . -raw «•*

when he was fined £385. but, aM_lM .~
Smini 73 . *t. *b.

as a marked man, he was this ai4—s. w «*' « -i-jk __

time ready for anybody after Among the more perceptive

hie hlnnd Americans, however, there is an
lUS DJOOa.

increasing admiration for

On the first hole Wadkins had
Lanier’s play. Five conseoitive

to call for a ruling and Langer rounds in the sixties (68, 68 to

inunediatclv made a careful comp | ete the Masters and now

note-on the watch he is now 68, 68 and 69 at Harbour Towmj

BROWN
ENDS
AGONY

Bates fails to

maintain pace

-arofessional riders overpffwerina
|
ne«t- month’s Milk Race because gj most without -Wemiph. •

.
;Sht

the six amateur teams during the „f th e threat of sanctions bv the too fc 00ij 20 minutes to.demoHsfc
500 nrile5 between Rotherham- ana Professional Cycling Association. jan Miller., the Australian No; 1*.

B»C

mountains classification.

By JOHN PARSON’S
I

JEREMY BATES all too sw.Ft^ lort b»-*£^ ^S^STSUTSS^SS af7&promising start and was beaten- 6-2. 6-4 in the
race.

lading six laps of the 40 n

delayed finals of the British Home Stores tournament
Guarded secret .

'
:—

at the Cumberland Qub
ue shoe laces, he repeated such AfcLouahlin started 'the final TIME TRIALS

yesterday. a wasteful seir-infficteddouble suge hardlv ant voice ^and cl
TV- Rpltieh Nn 4' who Eke fauIt woond. Although he sated

a 5ore throat which be had kept T«.m: n***-*> -cc r-<9.-«.
ine unnsn «a. * wuu, ^ first match-pomL. he sent a a Guarded secret from his rivals. ra«-i.d»n cr ” 5^- — i. i

rervonc else, could only wart ^ ^ nn ihP ««-and. a aHfGL in juiu in n-c 53 :os.

i-ptviI of- alwavs winning -a Stage. I"™ ,nwT1 '"'a™ rucr-i. r.nonrv

h^riie extreme weather wrfdi-

contracted .
to wear on the have hffn notable not only for By BILL EDWARDS

rioos almost ruined a magnificent

cSurse-of how long it took for their 1s¥ stBl5'5
nt^“fOCB but A MANDA BROWN made delayed hnals ot tne

the official to arrive, adjudicate also their concentration.
third ]ucky at the Cumberland

and then for play to resume. $!’ when, after two previous yesterday.

Hectic time think that .it is not going to be appearances in the final. The British No. j' who

jsrab-rtffa-s* » "-"F afKA^a s.jr«a
. sz

gg^.
ta“ “

SSd‘i?wS
r
Th®^S.P «n«W “• Ifs'uS ler tnuA wider ev foTead 2-1. but promptly sor- isvo' boSi B

!
nales title. "t^Tv the tapr«sve team of M?iena?.

3
-

upwith the rest ot the fieW “ Hi gol j cming home was P?ne£
ce

-£
he outplayed Dinky rendered the follawng eight went to overseas-pla>ers. ^ youngsters capped the i-as^a. T^m: wamiJii^c 4 ^s:xo. cam® From two -games down JWi

another two holes and the watch-
br|Jliut

g ud he twice almost Van Renshurg, aSoulh Afncan games to the Australian. . xi*
T- race within an hour of hs wmmM take Miss Devov to five.

.
IJn-;

ing vultures moved away..
knocked the flags out of the junior on heT first visit to Eng- Fn>m playing several en- Bates title schedule, and at times thev rode ^J?5

Cour«rio i-o.aa. t««». Mba«*-
or^,odox ^ difficult to-/ read*.

None of this disturbed Langers ^oles at short" holes for twos, land, 6-2, 6-Z couragmgly hold volleys arid Yoril, wlio won £671, had to
j
along the 'line of ridera asking whest Cueshirk ttca:_30M.—e. she could

.

unsettle ‘.the. -New'.

of them-—6-1, 7-3 and St- -

- Greater; strength': -

: .

. Guarded secret

McLoughlin -started the final TIME TRIALS
JWJSW'RVRC ’S TVTTF.a. M.

upwpfi (Oxtitt'im CH» Sdnisi 19«c.

everyone else, couia an^ wort
passing shot wide on the second. I frkhin W miles and riding in

around amid in creasrn g Jru srra
- Ba(es

--

s defeat., though in -keep-
j
the arid wet weather at speeds

tiQQ when rain prevented play U;.1T the rcsoective world ramlv exceeding lo mph the race

Miss Le- Mo ignan’s : longer
reach and her greater; strength
in killing, the' ball prevailed over
the neat play "of kCss Qpie, v

'

' Against the background of a
recent matdi witi .' Mbs/li

I Moigrian, in the Scottish -Open;-

i

Miss Devoy would quite likely

1
1*

HSUS

IIVUC UI — — ^
i.1 UUIC» dV BUUIt uwm

concentration any more man tne yfom he slight!
three strokes he dropped in the his ^ ^ 18t ,

space of four hoies between the
jnto t£ae marsh at the

slightly hooked Miss Brown carried too mnch overheads. Bates became m< «fv-e set
:e 18th. almost weight of shot For the South creaangly tentative as Yool, who doables.
at the edge of African who became a little de- had won the pair’s only- previous contest,

1 ,4*11 ..dul I ...I _l__ . rtpAfmcintf ’ -

Ifi Ke-

ll5

cA-entually i There was controversy rLntn WiDtfnl

has • had since winning the

Masters last Sunday.
Lyle well back

Danny Edwards, with four vie Beedham retires
Eager speed wi.7-fi.fra

Tool's effective serve, often The women’s
Bat with Teutonic indifference Danny Edwards, with four vie-

, .
Tool's effective serve, often »»*•

crSS
KU ’"S'”

to Sie bad lock more than, the tones to his name, on the Amen- Miss Van Rensburg surpris- swinging riaonsly in.o the
harfc.

4 _ i Mwi«M a nart >wn *CC GlooP«t«ri 57:38. T«
mad coach won receives a pan bJ(ol south s-i ;T.

time salary of £4,000 a year. • v.t.t.a. east a>gl*an iom^singles " title, time salary of £4^00 a year. •

, .sifter much _ _ .

'

banded back- Webster disagrees

D'limur M K**ron.9-3. 9-S. 9-S.

tVoimr Qtr-braiH: "8. Dct^j (N.
/raiaadi bi BlW*Uhct .

3-9,

Hitdiin, a tough Vorkshireman,
said it was For Vdiscmmarv

I reasons " ' but Webster msisted

|
that he had withdrawn himself

nne-stroke lead from Danny ners rostrum. Mary uauey luai -uu «** nave put away, wire i«y , . . .
,

i That he had wnnurawn oinsn.

EdwSds. Other heavyweights lnridng Seeman (New Zealand! 6-1. 7-5. in the transformabon. Mbs .Cohen,- who then had to
ft now ^enrs whatever the

Thic had a lot of people diving within range were Larry Ndson Keith Tomlin made full use or Though Bales recovered from dash Jo Queen s ^ Crab. «est
reasons that Webster will not

Into the r^rd bSkTtofcid who and Hai SStton. three and four his “lucky loser? entry when he ^ to5o in the second -set, KeasmgtontobesmquaWv^ For Britain again.

LadTaAtW a tourh^ent after stroketf respectively “off the won the men’s bitting several most stylish -win- for this weeks. .event on the
amateurs shriibd he

SSe^the Meters. It pmv^ pace," BoHSidy Lyie; lie only «rte& th«JJgJwM. ners Tn this, spell, be could never LTASmBfCntalt, led +1 ^ ^d irifh ^e way they

t_ v- not so long ago, in 1978. British survivor, was weH hade. Nigel Beedham was torwa to q„^e match his - opponents, the second set.
1 attacked on the final stages in

when Gary-. Player went straight He haS| nevertheless now ^mSiTiSdSg'S-H^ greater controL
r.

i
the Peak district hills.

-

and the

from Augusta to win tbe Tourna- oigned up as a United States tofcr tmhuii w Af 45- Bates began » 4. nuf «s. .*jric.i » c: i*iw professionals xvho are hoping for

ment of Champions at La Costa, player. This means.he. no longer Nj ££hJP& A I-
B
5*:

T
'fcHwSSr:5_-

,W^ liidieir. own • national - tour 'soon
. . has to wait for invitations to ”—“ hl —>-• — K- - - - - — 1 • ' ' *---

Sustained c'seeuence Play, but can take OP as many

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon ApnI 21 '

" MEPi’9 SEVGLES-—iK. TojnUn I

N’. BpMWiam 6-5- 4-4. ret s. Wwn®

_ , „ . t jni'pr Sponsors' exemptions as he likes *'c. pert 6-3. 7-s. womaj^^dougiq.

K‘5Wt”iS
!s*

,l
AiH^'6^

0TaM S'en'^itortSS.— cleariy inilated by delay L Gr»d» a m. lUiriMum iw. Grraun saved anv loss of face bv coming
£‘ifi£&Lu‘is?WSVTihj. when his opponent stopped to «-8. 6-4-

- out on top as individual winners.

some oear

who cannot For that he needs to finis*
American colleague,

- who cannot For ttat he needs to timsn

brine himself to believe that any among the leading
SWEDEN THROUGH
Holders Sweden took -an un-

brinc himself to believe that any amon* m «»uxne ^ •»»!>« Holders Sweden took ^an an-

forefgneris good enough to have winners for tbejear. 68th «t the
beatabje 5.1 lead over Chile 10

made a major championship his roiraent. he needs about another Davis Cup first round tie

first American victory.
their Davis Cop first round tie

when Hennk Sundstrwn beat

Hans GUdemeister 6-1, 5-6, 7-5, 6-2

j

in Santiago yesterday.

Tunisian Golf

Tree gives Bennett

victory in play-off

W it » 7*MEPfr lAoiriSa SS*n£-
ill otr-t Inals: H. MandUkovn

'
cSltSi'bl V. Rndcl OTvoi»olaJ 6-0. 6-2;

£i
s ",6?S

s
c.
G<
KL6tft'KnS

I
tAtjwntlnml .6-1

1

'brim M Mwaauito
rd St. KoWe-Kfl*S» >

By RICHARD JAMES in Sonsse, Tunisia

A PALM tree growing in the middle of the 17lh fairway

.played a crucial part in Stephen Benpett s

professional victory in the £70,000 Tunisian Open at

El totaoui. Sousse. yeste,
gcores

'

7-5. 6-4; Llayo nc

tu\ J- U M B.
Ar
SSvra oJSs

Qtr-biuia-. M. WBaadw I6waenl «
Ramtsh KHdfflKI .««>» J,'*:
ST». jiSo <s«rfrii> bt

.
Vh«

- - lAMtnlMl -bt K. CvrrznMcNamrc
6-3. 7-6.

El Kantaoui, Sousse, yester-

day.

After sharing the overnight

lead at six below par with

Jose Rivero, of Spain- Bennett,

— yborwu 72, 70. 68 . T5
iciCmoi. e- w«» ti. Tl... 73.. -Jl£ll,660». PjlMS Tl. Tl. .Q. »«
(C7,7sq> OMpen von w™**«*®
. 'ayoifl -

*86—1 Rtnn (9M»> Tl. TO. 69.tfUOt AM « , I.v « 1B6—J. Itirno wmpht
26 tomorrow, faltered with a 7s iu.moi. ^ „ „ _

Jr- VC 5- tbo h jfh wind. *87—M- Ptecr» fiS. ™. 70.s*»™ li fc *?nfe.5Br r“ “ " ”•

hull kr are

CHAMPIONS

There is. however,, still a lot

to be learnt
.
from ’ all by a

.

Cricket

N. ZEALAND
BATTLE ON
The New Zealanders were all

|

out for 181 in the second
\

innings on the sttoke_ of tea

'

on the final day of their three-
j

day match .against the West'

Indies President's 3d in

Castries, St Lucia, yesterday. Low “U” and High “A”' remaining •. almost
This left the president’s team

stationary with little change in pressure ; Low 4t M
with a target Ol- 22a in ..... r “ T ’»««/? Hinh *' P. » Ins
Snores &?*?'*£**£* % .drifting:north slowly. Low/'.L” and High. lose^
overs "in the last ’hour. then identity.
.NEW ZEALANDER*—Firrt tanlUV*

K. RultarfrlnrA. 6- J 5
J

K. .Hart t F^inr. b MnTicfc .. ... «

J. J, Airowc. 6jI nkl. b VVtrth -. a
U. - f. HmvMrlll. nja oui •

’ v a?
J. G- WrK»N. t P4MV. *L Wf™* ^
»J. V. * onev. J.MI. b WriiJi ... |S
I. G. Bnu-wcll. run-«jui . 50

!
<• i rriroi*. w. 5-

their identity .

BRITISH ISLES 1 I.HTTiT!
11

U. biirl.Bfi. nol out
Evl'n» ib I. lb « »• «* 181 g I

Sngasawa takes -a tumble under the : pressure of -Shiouutsu

in the U£ Karate Wado, champtdnships at Crystal Palace.

Sinclair Brown, from the Leeds club, won the men’s

individual title and Conroy Wattley the senior. The men's
team titles-went to Leatherhead CJon-r) and Slough '.(Senior).

Ton*! i 7 »K«i «»*«' M -

n«B of 7*l«fcM*«. 1-JT-3-ST- 3-31.

4-68. >3-204. 6-2j6. .--SB-

That allowed Ryder Cop fetter- asa—g. 5gsS, 70V %
national, Paul Way, t® Sf.ws^SSu* _
on 285. three below ptf wm * wSr^fe, &(?* ar^at *®*

-ppn.T. KR clinched rugby ....
title

lc

Sfai
e !

yesteSay’s
,

T^4 World Snooker Championship
victory at Barrow, m which

. _-

Bowling: Wolto" J6-I-BM: <Onjy

13-0-44.U-, lliml.
23-2-b9-0i HooVT 15-2-51-1.

6 >caid Inntoo*

R. Mw7. .« Gfo>. b w*1 **1
f

t. G. wriBb). « b wriri. i

J. J. b . _/•••• ,1
t. >. Ho««rlL b MrmCk. —

give second-best after a bizarre

play-off incident-

He elected to take long fr°n
*fg

a
*ri

Imr
i

i

Barrow, already relegated, pirt

off the at the extra hole— 7i.V r~c*g up pluckv resistance and took

Sh- i7th—and his ball struck a an earlv frO load. Hull KR
stuhbv p3 ’”1 tree in mid-fairway, t^to

7

74.jfc. s.’ M-rtta 76. 69. settled down, however, after Laws

SSSd^f bouncing away it j}’. t«: p- %s
.’ ff; ^g; scored on the half hour and the'

Btf«a froQd^ a^ wnSSat ssrss sts& »-s
“ Way was forced to diJP “st^Hdenl

0
tte'*ne»t' riial-

rmdp.r oenalty and settle tor a n. aa. 73. 78. lenders, lost surpnsiuely,

mmbmb H1. T4.73. T4. M-
(Swnlaj) 68. 72. 75. 71.

Gary Probin, their New
Zealand centre, equalled a

club record by taking his

season’s tally of tries to 42.

Barrow, aireadv relegated, put

up 'pluckv resistance and took

an earlv 8-0 lead. Hull K R

Qualifier Parrott goes

into quarter-finals

above ground. w-»g» _nMw>>-
Way was forced to drop away

7iWW
under oenalty and settle for a rr. &a. 73. 7t-

fixe. Bennett who had gone witn p
his driver and flown the hunker r ;

*

hevond the tree, chipped and Amateur WOtJ
putted for a four. -r-

Deserved success RECORD HELPS
It earned .a £11,660 prize for

^Sig^ied

115
throughout his six CLAPP HOME

vears as a professumal and

Irt BT A Correspondent

on its wav to Craven Park.

St Helens, the nearest riial-

lengers, lost surprisingly, rjfr-S

against struggling. Leigh, west-

bead sped over in the dosing

stages, to give Leigh victory- after

a feast of attacking rugby, in-

duding nine tries.

Hull, the Challenge Cup final-

lists, went on a scoring spree

By JAMCE HALE
JOHN PARROTT, 20,

:
from Liverpool, last night

became the only qualifier to reach the quarter-
finals of the Embassy World Snooker Chatnpirfrishr'p

when he beat the No. 4 r^, T , ¥
seed. Kirk Stevens, 13*6 . 1 he details
at the Crucible Theatre, • rd.

—

r. Gmniiw •-iv«ic>i. bi a.
Sheffield. MipujwUM. Irudnd 13-7. Frame : bJ-49.

•i. V. UKI-». ao* o»* -5
s; L. 8ouck. 6 7

K. Rottr’rtort. out 1U

Extra* . Z

7<Kri «S wKwl W
E*n •! wlrirW 1-4, 3.15, 3-28.

4-40. 5-35.
Tea: S<!*» ZnbM 111 **

""f-

pRESroevrs XI—Flrri tnwnw
c. A. Brri. C nub. b Trouo ... — 14
p. v. ‘•Itnmort,. b St*rH»* .... 3

*tT- " t TO* ... 24

S;' ifST: :

'f
, A. Guv. run onl •• - — *

.4. McrncE. e
rH . .-j,

r. A. Will*, b rrirn*

mri r*"7
7m

Ajaccio' «'6C H| Locarno f fll IS---

Akrotiri f 68 20 London c 48 - 8 -

Altptndria - f 70 21 Luuribrg-- s'oi J4
Algiers c 63 2fJ Liu.br d 90. 32_
Anistrdm. s 52-11 Madrid c 50 10
Athena f 61 Ifi Majorca c 63-Dt
Bahrain s 9l .35 Mb1br» T 63 17.
Barcelna dT- 57 14 Malta . s 661 19

'

Beirut f 75 24 Mauchstr '

c. 4S ?S T
c 4« 8 Melborofr a 61 IE ff

Belgrado f-64 « Mfgml t76 26c fBcrlm 8 59 15 Mu«m f-Wll., -

^!
arr^f_ t-S* Montreal * 57 M ftBlrngUm c 46 .8. Moscow .* 59- 15

‘

Blackpool c « 8 Munich, s J0 21 -
, Bordeaux 1

f 52 11 w_i„Ki _ ‘m v» '

5 l
? Sfptes

1 <SS 5

6 J ii S^ssap-' ; g. J,
Budapest r 66 19 K- JSS
Cairo f 77 25 .5L.

York
f S-?S J.

Cape Tn c 61 16 jjl** * «
Cardiff f 45 7 if™ >

I
Casa b Inca c 65 17 2*l?_ ‘g.L

i Cologne sSft» ^
a"s

I Copcnhan c 50 10 f
i? 35 »

I Corfu r 66 19 Perth . a 8V 27 *

• '-j- expected i

c - aftKar
-,*

B
SS: i.s’^s.'bb s. a? equivalent' irmpenHure in v«™-

, riinclllll c c ,7 . Seoul’ s to 21 X
,

grade u - given .alongside .in
] r-e„ett , W18 Strasburg's 66 S ?

e WU,»- "i--i

"

mi.' brackets. Arrows . indicate 'v 'n
.

d
j

Glasgow f S4 12 Stockhlm c 37 3
. T;a Sfi 4s

,d
5 149. 1-169. 8-221. direction and speed in m.p.h. Guernsey r 45 7 Svdney r 51 35

3:S«j.
'

' _ - Pressures in millibars and inches. HeHinki c 45 7"Tangier ' c > 65 IT
BtnVUnai «iir

dlw,

l Jlfc-VlfcV- Boock • Hongkone f 77 25 Tel Arfv c 75 24

!z--S:S:o': oSlSJtf Innahruck a 60 2ft Tenerife f 68 20
IZ-3-34-0. W""*™ • mhmpmhhbmhhww

j
Inverness f 48 9 Toronto * 72 22M lilll MiBil X'i » 4 T. of Man f 48 9 Tokvo * 70 21. floT«nT -'.rrr tj 1/17

I

Istanbul I 52 II Tunis s 54 W \\
I J Kl(.,K.ri 1 DALIe R-jwu tor me 24 buur* lo 6 p.'m. ,

Jeddah s Ml 32 Valencia r 63.17- **
veMvrOo-: l Jersey r 43 ft V.nlr. . os- n

Corfu f 66 19 i
Fnrtb

.

- 8V 21 \
Dublin. t 48 9 J

Prague 8 66 19 C-

Issued it 6J0 p.m. Dirbrrrtk s E4 ICS ReyklviV- s 4.W H
Etlinbrgh r 46 3-l-RhodM t 68 26 »

Black circles show temperatures n> f h- 17 i
™>"*dh * M OT

nected in F.ihrenficil. The gtoraora * J® -fi _
* “

-IS
*

Centi- Frankfurt * «7. 17 Sal/burg * 73 2a «

ie in l"™*"1 c *= » TO 2t i
rnsnei# s 64 18 Strasburg % 66 IS ?

"
. , went on a scoring spree .

si-si. ik-ub. 'j'j-

i

7, ai-so. yh-20 .

It earned .a £11-660 prue for RtU. winoU 5fr36
.

Parrott, who cHmber to 20ft SStfc iftij IS-'iSl

fte Grimsby, man, -who Has inp TIph^W^^,

James Muggleton, Ah Kuoi and hi the world rankings last. m-so. 53-44. m-os. ao-.ia.

straggled throughout, his six UjATi Hv/IUIJ Araett each bagged two tries season by reaching the semi- „ ( 7f Vy ' ^-d,1

q
'

years as a professional while Prendiville kicked seven
fi na]s of tbe Lada Classic and 21-sg. «7-ao. ' su-w. 73-ai!* bilba!

finished^ lwihin ^the
By A Special Correspondent gqgK « nrth„_ , ur_ beating Tony Knowles in tbe £3:si: SfluJ:

7
fai

4
i. ’SS-’sl:

^|u
r
d5 Ws tol finish or fte AFTER SuaHms Ite North i? th? tTpS with v""! “I ‘or.Slv

Cf^
Sason. 18ft in the Enropean Hants course record, with a their 1M win at home t« Halifax,

f
,ons^P‘ h

“lL 39 .53. “S:
- “:3t

-

Onen to douNe his Winnings to brilliant 67, Andrew Clapp, the who hnd Hudson, the Australian tp, earn any ranking pnnts aj-M, .95. 34. 4j.b8,

W-000-. . ... yo?»S .
Harpenden jgoWci^ j^n «nt^off after^a mass th.^ season. ^ 5lrwrtt

Ibb-si.
7^-!'.;-^'. —B’

—WITH SNOW
Jersev
Karachi

r 43 6 Venice
s 91 33' Vienna

S 03 1I_.
*64-18

En« »i».

rym'Hi —
Scjrtjo- n" —

R.I. T.-rnpo. LPl,mll c ,»2, IwiSSr i *5 28
O.OJ 43 7 Ciwia» Lisbon f 39 15 ! Zurich 9 08 20

D.is II 9 SSS- ISEM—

The bespectaded Bennett, who followed up with a second brawl minittes from time. .^{2
'Sifhirt

roundTO.towIntheH^pshjre ££&?&
ho Tftrolls the

amateur event at Fleet \estebday year's world semi-finals ond he
nn vitamins as -he srrois

with one of fte lowest totals slalom lagea ^ck-shif.—

B

aw* cwieniled his 6-2 overnight lead

S^erdav
C
Sd A^A Si <*er recorded. M? «* 7-2 with breaks of 44 and 63

slartrasterda.
with Oa^ wtnmr^ easDy on ne.™ a^.rrin.ion^ , 0. L«as a- ia yesterdays opemng Irame.

He
mrt from fl

P
btinker

1S- wcnt round 10 68 and &rid£,i”‘i
B^^riiV*“^ Reardon IS JlCXt '

hravclv holed out from a onnKer- . -147 __j m._ runners-UD Deuwury i»—Fu.^un 40 . jjhrbcid e

for h£» par * *• »J1E £ot
nmuermp ^.^.d m S{ pnnod up to M.bnt

putts for a six* at the long 1 m. v0r».so—wvikrt-idit is. saHurd wav then able tn score onlv
]5th left trim level with Way. ^ ivbiirha,cn "». h a^. Cicht. points in Ihe ri-mainina

1 „ :v
- -- ----

'J. Piim-I hi k. ' I,ina ICOlWddV m m« —- .
------ . ,

;

»>»•« 1

slalom LAGER CH'SHIF. — Work-
(
playing well below Ihr form he n j-6. fr™«: so-%4. tb-ss. »W3 not a hall was bowled 10 the , 0,krvn.

ta*o» r is. hui 64. had displayed m rearhmc I«4
fJ:#: ' SS:?5: University's game with Somerset Kj-uaej

\ estehday yparis worid semi-finals nnd he SM idij. iuo-5. |“.7-”
r.ooch wi denied a- century by i &iqhtS

SLALOMUGtft CK-wiff.-ft[in« exflended his 6-2 overnight lea-f • Fllicon brother D f »urU}'"9
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MONDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT FOUR

BBC-1
6 50 l«V*pf “'i^AST TIME. With .Vide Rn« .nd Sue Cook.Play School, rpu 10.5ft.IUfl Auan Magazine.
12 30 !^^®,

E
'’[p*TKEBj. 11-57 Regional New* (London and»oum Eaat only: Fmanci.il Report and New* Headlines).

| 00 TB5BLE MUi dT ON£ including more health tips from
i^den and P^Plr,S K Ba

\.
Qev reP°ni»B and hU wildlife

- Fn JtelLif.ro
P
1 4-

r
#^? ,

'?
rook at l*° flo'ver **•*»*»! *i Ghent

!•<» Chiglev. rpi. 2 Famils HiaLorv. rpi. 2J5
f}™rl

r **’ rp
,
L ^ Primal Rpt. 2-50-3.25 Songs of Praise

.N™. ,Cee{ ™'' «* < nuL Lo.donl Rekional

'3 55 rf'1
5^A,

J?
arrated b>' R°V Kinnear and Sheila Walker. 4.10

Dragons.
Caveraan

- <*» 4-35 Dungeons and

4 55 J°fan Craven. 5.5 Blue Peter (CeefaxL
« .» S5LF “*e Hl11 'Geefaxi. (Wales: Wales Today.!
g 00 NEWS. WEATHER. >

0 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (W*J«: Cranga Hill.)

BBC-2
0 30 a-m.-7.2fl OPEN UNIVERSITY.

IQ 25 SNOOKER — Tl.e World Professional Snooker
Championship, quarter-final matches.

5 25 news, weather.

5 3B “TflEW MOON” (1940, b'w). Romance in old Louisiana
with Jeanette MacDonald as a runawav French aristocrat
eventually succumbing to the charms of Nelson Eddy’s
dashing revolutionary. Score bv Sigmund Romberg and
Oscar Hammerstern and indnding “Softly as in a Morning
Sunrise", “One Kiss" and “Lover Come Back to Me".

7 IQ WORIJ) SNOOKESb—Further coverage of Lhe quarter-final
matches in the World Professional Championship.

R IQ HORJKOISL—HtAS: The Supercooled Eve. A report on the
Infra-red Astronomical Satellite, which was bundled into

ITV. Thames
ms UL GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 925 Thames News° “ Headlines.

9 30 TOR SCHOOLS. 12 Alphabet Zoo, rpt 12JI Let's Pretend.* *"1
I2A0 Pennywise.

: 2!

too NEWS. L2f Thames New*.

1 JO "THE PRESIDENTS MISTRESS" (1978*. Spy thriller with
Beau Bridges as a 'government agent who discovers that
the President’s mistress k also a Soviet agent. With
Susan Blanchard and also Larry (JJLi Ragman .lurking
some- way down lhe cash 2JS5 Thames News Headlines.LH The Young Doctors.

1 ftfl ALPHABET ZOO. rpL US Batfink. 428 He-man and
Masters of the Universe. 4.45 Dramarama—Look at Me;
children's drama exploring the relationship between a
deaf boy and his friend. (Orade.) 505 DifTrent Strokes.

5 45 news.

g QQ THAMES NEWS.

0 25 HELT-Jnvalid Children’s Aid Association.

'
-. ; i

?' 4

f'-i-".7

A -

Channel 4
? 35 pan. VIETNAM: THE TEN THOUSAND DAT WAR—The

Unsung Soldiers.

3 00 THE late LATE SHOW, with Gay Byrne.

1 flfl CAUTIONARY TAl£S — Arrest and BaR, rpt. Solicitor

. Bernard Simons with advice an legal rights, illustrated by
three cases in which people were arrested.

4 30 ISAURA THE SLAVE GIRL; followed by Fantastico, a
colourful mixture of Brazilian music and dance. 53® 1

Could -Do That—Getting Started.

fi ftfl Whhmi IN THE WORLD?—Travel quiz hosted by Rav.
w w

Alan, with John Carter and John Julius Norwich leading
the two teams.

Q 30 ATHOS-rStone on Stone. The third film on Mount Athos,

. tbe Holy Mountain where 150ft monks live and pray in

oolitnde. But now their way of life is threatened by the
coming of roads and new buildings.

7 QQ WOGAN.

7 48 — Nothing Personal. Chris review* a first-year
students' concert and upsets the sensitive Geo.

3 30 THREE UP. TWO DOWN—-The feuding grandparents, Sam
and Daphne, are now installed, none too happily, in the
basement fiat and the situation is hot improved by the
arrival of an unexpected visitor. (Ceefax.)

9 QQ NEWS. WEATHER.

Q 25 PANORAMA: Germany Divided—for Good? Fred Emery
reports on the conflicting attitudes of the people in West
and En*l Germany towards lh- 40th anniversary of the
end of World -War IL ChanceLor Kohl discusses German
feelings of guilt, and reveals that his government paws
East Germany “'Permanent Extortion " for Germans' who
wish to leave to live in the West.

10 05 XRICH ASD FAMOUS” U9B1). Jacqueline Bisset and
Candice Bergen star as two writers who manage to sustain
a stormy friendship over two decades despite rivalries , in
love and careers, very wordy; often quite muddled. 'spiced-
up remake of "Old Acquaintance" of 184% which was
adapted from John Van Dnxten’s stage play. 12- Weather.

' orbit two years ago and has ted to the discovery of over
20.000 previously unknown galaxies. Scientists also believe
that, it has provided evidence- of two more possible sun
and planet systems which might contain some sort of life.

9 00 WORLD SNOOKER—Quarter-final matches of the World
Professional Championship.

9 30 THE YOUNG ONES—Interesting, Repeat.

10 05 MABC CHAGALL—A filmed tribute to the artist who died
last month, including the last interview be gave in which
he recalls his early days io Russia and his life through
iwo world wars and a revolution. Acclaimed as one of
the finest artists of this centnry, Chagall is seen working,
in his studio in the South of France and painting his
monumental windows for Rbeims Cathedral.

|fl 5Q NEWSN1GHT. 1135 Weather.

11 40‘i2J5 *“* WORLD SNOOKER' — Further coverage of the
quarter-final matches.

g 35 CROSSROADS.

7 QQ WHATS MY LINE?—Presented by Eaxnonn Andrews with
JiUy Cooper, George Gale, Ernie Wise* Fatrida Mower and
Angela Rippon on the panel.

7 3Q CORONATION STREET. (Orade.; ' '

3 QO B0LL OYER BEETHOVEN—Belinda has to deride whether
or not to go with Nigel on his American tour. < Oracle. 1

8 30 WORLD IN ACTION—Not for Love or 'Money: looking at
doctors in a Beverly Hills dinic who are performing an
operation which could produce the first child born of two
“natural'’ mothers.

9 QQ THE SWEENEY—Messenger of the Gods, rpt. Began and
Carter get caught up in the wedding plans of a small-time
qrook while investigating a robbery.

IQ QQ NEWS AT TEN, followed by Thane* News Headline*.

IQ 30 “SHE SEVEN-UPS" 1 1973). Good, actknf-padced. bat fairly
violent New-York-based crime thriller -with Boy Scheider
leading a team of undercover detectives to break up a
network of loan

.
sharks. Graphic use of locations plus

a stunningly filmed car-chase.

12 25 ajn* NIGHT THOUGHTS—with Jan Sunmonda.

7 Rfl CHANNEL FOUR NEWS: at 7-50 Comment by Carolyn
Fa older, and Weather.

Q QQ BROOKSDE.

8 30 GANN'S BEST FRIENDS—Comedy series featuring Fulton.
Mackay and Barry Stanton. Tonight the bossy Ordwv
takes up the challenge of bringing some order to MapuV
chaotic faonsefaold in-return foe free accommodftticimV-,:'

§ QQ END OF EMPIRE: India—Engine of War. The derision in
1939 to dedare India at war with Germany, taken without
consultation by the Viceroy, resulted " in outbreaks of
violence which eventually led to the partition of the sub-

.continent. - - \

10 00 NEWHART—Go, Grandma, Go. Kirk’* car break* down a*
he and his new bride set off "on their honeymoon and

.3 Grandma offers to lend them her car. .-’
•

10 30-1W UNSTABLE ELEMENTS:- Atomic Stories 195945.
Start of. a four-week season of 'films on what the nuclear -

future may bring. Tonigbfs film .documents the. history
of Britain's nudear policy and indndes a. drama highlight-
ing some of the controversial issue* involved.

5 S3 on l/w Shipping.

6 00 News Briefing.

6 10 Farming Week from Scot-
land.

6 25 Prayer for the Day.
. S 30 Today.

8 SS The Week 00 4.

8 43 John - Ebdon in the
Archives.

9 00 News.
9 B5 Start the Week with

Richard Baker.
10 00 Money Box, rpt.

10 30 Morning Story.

10 45 Service.

11 00 Down Your Way, rpt
11' 48 Poetry Please!
12 00 Yon and Your*.
12 27 King Street .Junior

12 55 Weather. '

1 00 The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on l/w Shipping-
2 09 Woman’s Hour.
X 00 “ Chimera rpt of

Stephen GaHagher’s play
about a suspected cover-
up in a scientific labora-
tory,

4 39 Young and Aspiring <21:

Classroom wit or sophisti-

cated satirist?

4 IB Storv Time: “A Night to
h

($1,

5 90 PM (5JO on l/w Shipping).
:5 uo l.ea.ner,
fi M * Fir ^riil *V.v«l

6 30 Nineteen Ninety-four, rpt
7 tw Ncv.S.
7 05 The Archer*
7 20 Click, pan 4.
7 45 Science Now.
8 15 “Mirror. Signal, Man-

oeuvre comedv by Steve
Mav. about Percy (John.
Rartnrfil; a driving .

instructor who runs away Iaubuphi. as*
troin his respectable
middle-dais existence,

into the red-tight district

of Brixton . . .

9 39 Kaleidoscope.
10 15 A Book at Bcdthnet "A

Moveable Feast" 14),
10 30 The World Tom&L
11 13 Financial World.
11 30 Today in Parliament.
12 00-1215 News. Weather.
12 33 Sbipning forecast.

VHT: 155 pjB.-2 Listening
Corner. 11 p.m. Studv on 4;

Patient's Guide to the NB5 1

1110-1210 Open University.
~~
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THEATRES AND CINEMAS
OPERA & BALLET
MATINEE TODAY

GARRICK, s. C.C. 01-036 4601. Evfl» PICCADILLY. 01-43? 45061379 4565.
8.O. Wfil. ««t. a. -jal. b.O UM 8.U. FROM JULY 11,
141k HYSTERICAL YEAH. LONGEST- UAviO UsfcX * IRANK FINLAY
Running cvmedy in the would. “

• star ln

MUTINY
cm MAJOR NEW BRITISH MUSICAL

NOrt BOOKING.

NO SEX. PLEASE— "

WE’RE BRITISH
3 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER

Dtrecisd bv Alu Darin
C.C._379 MM. Grp Mlea 930 6123.
OVER a.500 FANTASTIC rEWS.

GLOBE C-C. 457 1533 ' KVITAAaBt«w LlaW WiWtr prcaMta (be
.. . .

PWtoV Of THE YB4R TUB GIANT OT MURC«ZS
Sodeb M Net End nuh Amrd 05* Mr. I» Rai Prtu, E-rsa I-O, ntato.

Ttrax*. ana &M. al 3.0. C-C. BolHni
DAISY PHIJS IT OFF tt^ao

74
ill3?

9 -DAISY PULLS IT OFF
by Deabe DnroanWmtrd .by DitU UilOMraIMKCtm by David UiYMra PRINCE OP WAJUGS THE

•• ABSOLUTELY drlFUNC,” D. TWL «9SO 8681/2. C.C. HOC“ PULL MARKS „TO DAISY," SUL 0844/5/6. Genus aalCT PI
' A cold >ui ,U> Daisy lor a delMarfal RUSS ABBOT
how." D. MalL Eve*. 8.00. MnU. SHEILA WHTT
bed. 3.0. Sac. 4.O. Urous Sale*

this n' involute hoot i LITTLE ME
Wed. 3.0. Sat. 4.0, Grous Sale*

950 6133
THIS U AN ABSOLUTE HOOT 3
A ^s^h^rE^r01-

P WALES THEATRE. Ot-
1/2. C.C. Uodme 01-930
Grous Mbs 01-930 6185.
RUSS ABBOT

SHEILA WHITE

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE COVENT
GARDEN. Rsmk 01-340 106M1911-
Acctw. Vila. Ddura Club. 6. Standby
gto. 01-836 6903, 10 a-oa.-a gun.
CMon—SM.I 65 nnpU areas mU. tram

10 8.0. on Um to.

THE ROYAL OPERA

*• AMONG THE GREAT BLOCK?
BUSTING MUsJLAL6 UP uUR HMfe'
D. MaU. -- POSITIVELY SPARKLES'*
S. ESS. ** THE SUNNIEST MUSICAL
NEW YORK HAS DUsEW UV 1

D. TH. Evtai 730. DM Went- 8 £*-
3.0. bpedal rcita for OAPafttademaf
ctUMrra (at certain performance*).

Reduced price Tbsn. mats.
LAST FIVE WEEXS-

SADLER-S WELLS. 278 S916.
LINDSAY KEMP A CO.

See Ttualraa arwicin lor dreafla.

BATMAMLET
930 9832. Gin

__ LEV
MfCHAEL
GAMBON

NfCOLA
fAGLTT

OLD TIMBB
_ by Harold PftUer.
Diracud by Dadd Joosf.

Prarlewlna TouiBU ft Tooumow. Open*
Wnfaaadav at 7-0. Sub. evs*. 7 -SO.

MaU- Wed. 3.0. bat. 4J0. •

HER MAJESTY'S. 01.930 6606. C.C,
Ol -930 4VJS. Group Sales 930 6123.

1V£ST SIDE STORY
"FLNGEH CLICKING GOOD." SW.

THE HbsT MUSICAL EVER

OUEEN'S THEATRE, 734 17*6. 734
1167. 734 0261. 734 OH2p. 439
5849. 439 4051. Cm rain 930 *123

CHARLTON HESTON
and

BEN CROSS
taHERMAN WOUK'S

THE CAINE MUlCd
COURT MARTIAL

ROYAL IDI4M 8.O. ZSF5 Tbl,'*^
BJ1-- PljlLfiARMONIA Gigwy "on

W
SALE.“TllkoUGa

&
&UM3IBL

^
"“mJ? ‘iblT'iimp

1

^dma Is ^RaowiU, (Wulen AOBWda. flsvcll aoyene as Dm rdba al lack k>1"StassoU, Sahalon Aceards. RsveU
La Tonbeau 0c Goasexin: Boiabuu KING'S HEAD. 256

ON SALE THROUGH SUMMER.

Vhinv 8.00: HV-LL TRUCK nmrawMUK£R» by join Gudbrr and Jane
Thornton.

b. DM. 7.00. P- £».
UCK WTWOW t-Hm. mub. Frl. 7 .50. SaL 8.IS. Max.
Ibrr and Jape Wed. 5.0. Sal. 5.0.

THEATRES
LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7375.
*Iwanm ‘-M. Mail Sir* a nala 2.43.

THE STAR STUDDED
SPEG i'ACULAK MLSIC.VLTOMMY STELLE M
EINGDr IN THE VAIN

w(lh ROY CASTLENEW BOOKING PERIOD IO SEPTM OPEN- NOW. Credit GaxM: 01-437
•JW5 I 734 &961 . NWOK I Sunday
AaaHooe 01-437 6892.

LYCEUM THEATER

THREE

4USER Y. 836 3878. CC 379 6563/
379 6433. Group aales 950 6135'
83* 3962. Etpe 8.0- Tbura. Mai.

3.0. Sal. 5-0 ft 8-15.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
by GEORGE AXELROD

*' SPARKLING COMED 7 ,** D- Tei-COMED1," D- TH.

PATRICK AOTECVNE
MOWSR POSTA
" Umsblog. rohJNi.” Gtu^dGa.
'* Impish vivacity. * D- W-

, _ROVCL ISABELLA
MILLS AMIES

BrllliaiiL'’ 3>. TH.
“

6 55 Weather. •* sparkling comedi ,** o- TH.

?Steug Concert (MA Wflg1

Newsl. ** Umsblog, rakish.*' Goai^iJi.

9 90 News. noZ&**™*»- %3$Lul
9 05 This Week'* Composers: mills _ ,*snW

English Madrignlists. - soMJr
Jp.' MaU-

9 45 Spanish Piano Music and EHremd w «oos»-«van»
Liszt Transcriptions: Mario glUGim-y pbooucttonb. spl

II M SSliSflviSra, ssr&. S

I

oerto m D: attrib Mozart; M6» w«o- 2-30. ^

'

Violin Concerto in G: eddington jcewda*.
Mozart: arr Brooke.

11 95 Schubert Ueder: The TO“ 6

School-leaver. Ian Caddv mipras
(baritone) and Melvyn Tan M|H,

.NIWEW SACS9
(fortepianol.

U 45 Leon Boaimann: Peter
Sweeuev (organ). Alexao- apou.o theatre. sbaij**buy a^.
d-rBaniie (cello) with the ^
Ulster Orchestra con- 7.00.

1 90 N°eS?
* *°bai SMP,et0,L

i
«J!®.

i I 95 Oscar;- Shumsky (violin.) IAOK TO THE RAINBOW
!

*

'

FAJOCVATtNO," Tha T1m**
.ipiano)* play samoerri ••outstanding.” fib. tibu*...

Tall _ — r&KTrv
caoell

TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
wltt ANDREW SACH? „

Directed ta» PETER WOOD

lPOU-0 theatre. SbaltedbOT AV£;.
7.1. CC 01-437 2d63 . 01-434 399B*
lOW PREVIEWING OPENS MAT 1 AT

7.00.
JACK GILFORD

*' Period.*' Ota R

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW

ROYAL COURT 8. C.C. 730 1749.

• TOM AND VTV
by Mtcbarf Uastiaa*.

‘ Mum mm ba uiMed," D. TH.
Erg*, a p.m.. Sat. mat. 4 p.m.

SADLER'S WELLS. 273 »!«.
* .Until May 11. Era 7.30.

Sal. Mala 2.30.

UNDSAY KEMP A CO.
Toa't ft Tumor. THE BIG FARADS
. Ateu Booking
... __Tbe Dream, ft Flnwcia.
278 0853 for Tbeotrtbaa ft futara prog.

Grp* Sale* 930 6123.

SAVOV. Bn Office 01-836 8 BBS. CC
01-379 6219. 01-836 D479. Er*L
7.45. Wad. 5.0. Sal. 5.0 and 8.30.

4tb \ EAR UF THE AWARD-
' WINNING COMEDY MIT

,
MICHAEL MEDWIN

JOSEPHINE HUGH
1BW«OH 7AUD1CK

-ROLAND CUXRAM
pfLlS PHiLlP
WA7LING BIRD

NOISES OFF
” MICHAEL FRAYN'S COMEDY ISTHE FUNNIEST PLAY I HAVE EVER
SEEN In THE WEST END." l.iBte.

Birwrt by Mkaitl kbuiMin.

LTR1C THEATRE; Bbafttabury *«-

Pipyfmra May 2", 23 foiaL and evgi.

oprus May 34 U 7.0.

g&ch
ta

xsa
Hte lata SlMkeaprare CooWta

productlpB

WASTE
by Hartry Gramlttn Barlur
Dkrcird by Jobn Uarion. _ _Mon -Frl. 7.10. Tbura. m»L 5A

Saturday S and IMS. _ ,STRICTLYLCMlTLO SEASON
MUST CLOSE JULY 27.fvSa'nnl

^

; *' FASCINATING . Db Tlm*+ STRICTLVLlMlTLD SEASON(piano) play bamoerrs •• outstandusg." Fin. must close july 27.
Rondo brilliant. Dvorak's a joyous nioht out." C*t lytuc studio: Untu sai—eo» a.q.nonao Drill lane, yvorax s

. UmtU- r«ol Ateumtar pcfionua THE GOSPEL
Four Romantic Pieces St an ova the

;
moon occamon> accenting io st jobn.

r- .
• 1 GdB.

- Four Romantic Pieces A
. Hindemith's Sonata in D
. at St John’s.

2 09 Music.Weeklv, rpt. .

G,oup ““
2' 95'New '.Records. STARLIGHT EXPRESS

C V n|
' ' ANDREW *LLOY^ WEBBER

IJOMamJr for P^vure.
sTHx;oti *

9 30 Music for the Iron Voice: * a musical that surpasses

.
Sheila Lawrence fovwui) AWV™^E.g1

Ro^D D.

with tie BBC Sfawrs. *g-o^Se*TfcS”i.* ^£47-.
conducted By Wn Jolv. "SSS.-,-? STTES-ST

i TO Bach on record ««m aa nmmm mdi tmeu m
t

Sofiatan A Partita* for JTZJgST
1

unaccompanied violin. « BO°^'^ ÔD
.,£
ow OMN

1 SS Giusnme SiamoH nib- maiinbetoday

r«Ol Alcsandcr pctloma THE GOSPEL
ccoftllog id St John.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

LYTTELTON. 928 2332. CC 928 5933
S * (National Ttwui'i praunran

H«M) TOO'L Ttojoar 7.45,. Wrd^S-QO
l low prtcr mu ft 7.45. thru May 7
ID 9 MARTINE by Jeab-Jm^mea
Beruord. ironslaird by John Fowh*.

ST MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Sorelol
C.C. No7 01-379 6433. Evfla. «J0.

Turn. 9.4b. Sal. 5.0 and 8.D.
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
3fird year.

SORRY, po reduced- frier* from any
•ourum. bat ui bookubla trom £3-30.

OTRAND. w.c.2. 01-836 3660/4143/
319(1. Mou.-Fri. tannings 8.0. mu.

Wad. a.oa. Saturdays 5.30 ft 8^0.
RICHARD BRIERS

•TIMING EVERY LAUGH-LINE WITH
TOE UUSbFUL BRILLIANCE OF A
‘^..¥.^STBR- Mail cm Sunder.

• DIANE POLLY
ILEICHEH HEMINGWAY

. . . rWHY-Mfi?
** STANLEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY,

A BRIGHT. ALERT. DEFTLY
OBSERVANT FLAY-." GuudLib.

- Wilb LIZ SMITH.DirMM bv ROBERT CHETWYN.
..

* AN EVENING OF SOLID
ENTRHTAINMENT." Whom On.

IT V REGIONS

t
Sonata* & Partitas for
nuaoamipanjed violin.

1 M Giuseppe SinapoK con-

ducts ' Salvatore Aocardo

TVS
C IS Good -Horning.
9 .25 TV'S Outlook.
9 30 For Schools.
12 99 Alphabet Zoo,

12 tt Let’s Pretend.

22 29 Pennywise (new aerfeaL
1 09 News: TVS News.
1 20 Home Cookery Club.

135 "Pit of Darkness” <1061
film): , William Franklvn,
Moira Redmond: TVS News.

X 20 Hie Young Doctors,
4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Batfink.
4 29 He-man.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Sons and Daughters.
9 99 -Coast to Coast.
8 40 Airmail
T 90 What'* My Line?
" 20 Coronation Street.
X 09 Roll Over Beethoven.
8 29 Worid hi Action.
9 M “ Rosemary's Baby" MSGS

- melodrama): a young couple
: become the target of a

hideous black magic plot
.

With Milt Farrow and John
; Cassavetes (10-10.38 News;
TVS News.)

12 flft The Protectors.
12 20 Company.

Anglia

9 15-9.25 Good Morning.
.9 30 For Schools.
12 Oft Alphabet Zoo.
12 ift Let's Pretend.
12 30 Pennywise (new series).
1 00 News: Anglia News.
1 #f “ Sleeping Car to Trieste "

(1948 b/w crime thriller):

_ * Jean Kent. Albert Lieven.
3 25 Anglia News.
3 30 pie Young Doctors.
*

fit
Alphabet Zoo.

j
IS Batfink.

4 2ft He-man.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 IF Emmerdale Farm.
5 45 News.

Oft About Anglia.
• 30 Bvgbnes Special—Godspeed

USA: a project to re-enact
the voyage of East Anglian s

J9 30 Anglia Reports: Corbv’* in-

dustrial future; and the
debate on Londou'a third
airport in Luton.

11 99 Streets of Son. Francisco.

12 00 Living and Growing, rpt.

12 30 Reflection.

C 39 The Northern Line (new 4 59 Lowri AT Canton* -

series l: The End of the 5 00 Stxaeon y Byd.
Line—storv of the Settle- 5 30 Ever Thought of ft Sport?

Central

9 15-9.25 Good Morning.
;

9 39 For Schools. _M
12 00 Alphabet Zoo. HT»
12 16 Let's Pretend, > — —
12 30 Pennywise fnew aerie*). c 154.25 Good Morning.
1 00 News; Central New*. 9 30 For Schools.

1 30 “ A Touch of Love " (1969 12 *• Alphabet Zoo.
sentimental drama): 12 10 Lets Pretend.
Sandy Dermis & lan 12 W Pennywise <new aenesY.
McKellen; followed by 1 M News;_HTV News. _

Carlisle Line, narrated by -Windsurfing.
Allan Bennett. 6 00 No Problem. V>obn Concerto No 3 and

7 00 What’s My Line? 9 30 Talent — lau. Bavd’.* Bolero (119-220
7 30 Coronation Street. 7 00 Newyddion Saith, Female Forms, rpt: The

• 8 00 Roll Over Beethoven. 7 39 Arolwg. ria«ir»7
8 30 World in Action. 8 90 Mapp & Lucia; Fenawdan M {j"*

1®" ^9 00 OniiKy. Newyddion. 9 m Cadres and Kmgs
19 09 New*; Calendar News. 9 W Snwcer. (aspects of South-East
10 30 Calendar Commentary. 9 40 Y Byd Ar Bedwar, Asian life), rpt From Rire
11 00-12 Prisoner: Cell Block H? 10 10 The Singe Life. to Riches.

- — - 8 M-SS^Minw'SMgft—Ttears 28 ® BC Singers in Hungary

II ap mg for Fears. (2) with Ede InbofF (trnm-

^oivaLUic «wao BARBICAN. 8793165* 8891
(violin) and the PbEDiar- g, aSu~S!

l

Vi8
1<

tn*-'jSo*Tfi"'
>

njonia Orchestra, from the
Royal Festival Hall: iWTALSHAKESPEABK
Ravel's: Le Tombeau de

COMPANY
Couperin. Scriabin’s Poem fiBSPJS
of Ecstasy, Sairrt-Saens 1

the' St golden girls w uaw
VioKn Concerto No 3 and p"ar w* z* AxtT oulJi

Ravel's Bolero (819-830
Female Forms, rpt The

- Classical Heritage).

9 30 Of Cadres and Kmgs
(aspects of South-East
Asian life), rpt From Rire
to Riches.

GHKSS8TBR FESTIVAL THEATRE.
Bob Office 0845 781512. Nori
Coward * CAVALCADE. Him. .bon
Frl., April. Own Wrd.. 1 May
at 7.0. £*•>. 7.50. Mai*. THo. A
Sat. 8^0.

COMEDY. 930 2578. C£. 139 14H
Eve* 8.0. Ert. ft 9*1. 6 ft 8.45.

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS

S 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

McKellen; followed
News.

3 30 The Young Doctors,
4 90 Alphabet Zoo,
4 15 Batfink.
4 28 He-man.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15

. Happy Days.
5 45 News.
0 ftfl Central News.
6 (5 Central Post.
7 00 What's- My Line?
7 30 Coronation Street
8 00 Roll Over Beethoven.
8 30 World in Action.
9 90 Quincy.

10 09 News; Central News.

I 00 News; HTV News.

TSW
6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Alphabet Zoo.

(2) with Ede InbofF (trum-
pet). conducted by John
Poole: Andm SzoMosy*s
In

_

Pharisaeos, Edward -

Cowie’a Stimmungsbild: criterion, s- aso
tr__4- D,„1, J, Jr. §365/379. 6433/741

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
to . DatM Peart*

16. CC 679
J9. Crow*

Z 39 “My Fooli*li Heart" (1949 12 10 Let’s Pretend. Havdn's
b/w WW2 romance 12 30 Pennywise (new series).
drama): Snsan Bavward, 1 9® News: Local News.- and Qia
Dana Andrews. Fallowed I 20 Dreams. >n G.

bv HTV News. 2 M “ To Sir with Love " (.1967 11 57-12 News.
The Young Doctors. British drama): Sidney
.Alphabet Zoo. _ _ Poitier.
Batfink. j 69 Alphabet Zoo. -r\Arr\
He-man. 4 Ij Batfink. TWO
Dramarama. 4 20 "He-man. ——*“—

-

Whose Baby 4 45 Dramarama, 4 do Howard
'

News. 5 15 The Young Doctors. s M «« ra_n .

HTV- Ncws/Walcs at Si*. « « Today Sou* West- a «* Iz.Whafs Mv Line? 8 *9 Who's the Boss? .
& to Ken Bnu

Coronation StreeL 7 00 What's Mv Line? 10 30 Jimmy Y
Roll Over Beethoven. 1 30 Coronation StreeL 1 95 David Jai
World in Action. 8 80 RoH Over Beethoven; ra nn nv,ria xx
Quincy. 8 30 World in Action. ..

”
News; HTV News. 9 80 Kojak- *

TWO

tion? the. English country- * 8® Quincy
«dc. 18 Oft News; HTV News.

Dana Andrews. Followed
bv HTV News.

* M The Young Doctors.
4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Batfink.
4 39 He-man.
4 45- Dramarama.
5 15 Whose Baby
5 45 News.
ft 00 HTV News/Wales at Six.
7 00 Whafs Mv Line?
7 38 Coronation StreeL
8 M RoJl Over Beethoven.
8 30 World in Action.

Ligeti’s Drei Phantasien.
11 99 Beaux Arts Trio play

Havdn's Piano Trio in E
and Chanson's Piano Trio
m G.

6 3962. Ease. 8.0- Mars. TOor
3.30. Sat- V.J0 ft 8.50-mman farce at its best

TH r TBretna of Comedy Comour
ROBIN
ASKWIIH

GEOFFREY
HUGHES

BU. PERTWEE
TESSA ANITAWYATT ^ GRAHAM

GARETH HUNT
,Md

BARRY HOWARD
in

11 05 KoTdiak: drama.
12 D3-1235 Contact.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 39 For Schools.

12 00 Alphabet Zoo.
12 10 Let's Pretend.
12 30 Pennywise (new series).

1 90 News; Calendar News.
1 25 Help Yourself.

1 Jft " The Thief Who Came to
Dinner " f 1973 caper-
comedv): Ryan O’Neal,
Jacqueline Bioset.

3 25 News.

JO 30 Bill AHey (Cricketer) at 19 00 News; Local News.
Home. 19 34 Postscript Phone-in. • • !

J1 00 “ Town on Trial 1956 10 46 Jazz Special—Charlie Bvrd.
British

.
drama about a U 19 The lUmvtor.

jmurder investigation, 12 05 Postscript
Iwhere there’s no shortage 12 10 Weather; Shipping. 1

of sumects. With John
i

MiJK Charles Coburn and
Barbara Bates.

12 45 Weather.
PTV ir«,re- 1020 pJtu Odds
On. 1L30 The International En-
tertainers. 12M Weather.

who established the first S 30 A Conntrv Practice.

» colony- in America.
1 S Wiat*s My Une?
1 S Coronation StreeL

S SS ^ver Beethoven,

a m 21 in Action.

a SS Sweeney, rpL
88 News; Anglia News.

4 90 Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Batfink-
4 28 He-man.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Benson.
5 45 News.
6 60 Calendar.

S4C
1 00 p.m. Isatrra; Fantastico.
2 00-2.15 Cei Cocos.
2 35-2JO Am Gvmru-
3 29 I Could Do That — new

series
. following the for-

tunes of four young people
from the North East

- Channel

9 30 For Schools.
12 0<W6 As TSW,
6 00 Channel Report; Report

Sport
« 30-125 As TSW.
12 05 ActuaHtes «t Previsions

Meteorotojpqnes; Weather.

Open University

ZZ!? TV: 6Jt§ ajiL E324. 655-7^9
T28I.

4 90 Howard Pearce.
5 00 Bill RenneUs.
ft 05 Ken Btucc.
ID 39 Jimmy Young.
Z 95 David Jacobs.

2 08 Gloria HunnifonL
8 SO Music. All the Way.
4 09 David Hamilton.
8 00 John Dunn.
8 09 Alan Dell.

9 00 Humphrey Lyttelton.

9 55 Sports Desk.
10 99 The Name’s the Game.
19 30 Non-stop Stulz.

IT 99 Brian Matthew.
1 99 Charles Nerve.

3 90-4 Folk on 2. rpt.

VHP: 10 jun^l2 As Radio 1. .

ONE ..

6 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read.
9 99 Simon Bates.

12 00 Gary Davies (12J9 News-

,

beat).

2 39 Stove Wright I

RUN TOR YOUR WIFE
Wnnen ert tttrecleA by

RAY COONEY
CKn- 80® flUnpUtLino perform*oeea.
" SHOULD RUN FOR UFE." S. £n-Sun £4-50 lo C9-50. - -

_ , . SmcM TbNlM Dinner
Criterion Breaaerlf /Sialic or Circle ticket

£14-60-

K-7Sb.nUs%JEcje *182

PATRKK
*' * ,-*5anthony

^^SaXIN*
AFTER THE BAIL IS' OTER

A bllinoui ttxnrdy about tbe Eogllak

WnxiAjTgSSSLS HOME
Direaeft toy - Unta Ankara
Group dncotwta aaaiiatoie

LAST 2 WEEKS—ENDS 4 MAY
V*C- 061 1BB1

DEBORAH KERR H

THE CORN IS GREEN
to Emtata Wlniero

Dtfrcifrt to Frtril Bdtlbury™
;rjsKMSEVEN »8ipm FOR

SEVEN BROTHERSSOW BOOKING III NO TICKET
*&ENTS SO SIMPLE. SO EASY TO
BOOK. HMj 81-26 1 1821 ANDCHARGE IT TO YOUR CREDIT

CARD

YOUNG YIC STUDIO. Q1-S28 6565.
UolH 4 May. TOB't 8.0. Foco Nove
pmral DEATHWATCH to Genet.

C1MB4AS

OftlMY LANE_THEATEE ROYAL. Ol-

(2ND STREET
” The ftow bas now swept h il M

mSS&I D to'

Staodaed Dram Awanl
- Et^K^cSi TH -

iMrence OUrler Award

PUy* end Players

* Yb?"SSi'i ftSiT

i

CSre uTtSidon
|

pa*acb c™*«*>*
wttb more rmh danle." D. E».
Etta- 8.0. Mate. Wad. 5-0. SM8. 5.0
ft 8.50. Group Sates 01-950 OIOS.

Booking anta July 1986.
BOX OFFICE OPEN Moo. -Sab M

B.m.-a p.m.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 856 8*45. 940
9640. “ Sopor* ly played to . •

OTHER PLACES
by HAROLD. PfNIER

* 50 Ste!is» tisj?* 1139 ^ Aioil 5 M s» Brooke* (UI «
4 20 Low Tedt.

-1L50-12A9 A204.
Radio 3 YHF; &3a UML55 f/m

world service radio

beat),

T 39 Janice Long.

19 00-12 John PeeL

WAVELENGTHS
t ajp- Newsdesk- 7 World Ferrjer- B ^ „ ,

__ daT-. S ^ld Nrws. 5^ Book News about Britain. 12J5 Badio Radio Is 1089 kHz. 275 m. 1053, SSL* fiSi
36-

7A 24 Hours. 7.39 Sarah - 12 no«B Ra.dio NewweeL 12.15 Choice. i!5 My Word! NewsreeL 12J0 Sarah & Com- 285. Radio 2: 909. 330. 68S, 431 triumth on tap. e* su.

^ Cqsnpany. 2 World News. W Brain, of Britain. ^12.45 Sports ft pjn. World News 9A5 Theto pany. J News. U Outlook. L30 l Radio 1/2 VHF: 88-90-2 MHx).
reflectwps. 845 Goldfinger. 849 Roundup. 1 World New. IJ Swinging Y«m. 940 Counter- Short Story. L45 Computer *. 161= ^47Anythin,, Goes. 9 World News. 24 Hours. 1J9 Sacred Sym- point 10 World News. 1(LB World. 2 World News S Ea*° 3 ‘ B15’ 24 ' - >»Z-5h

2:8 8n5sb . Press Review. 945 phonies. Z Outlook. 2.C At World Today. '1925 Book Choice. British -Press Review. 2J5 Net Radio 4; 2O0. 1500. Greater Loadon
ywjdTSooka 949 Financial News. Home with . . . 3 Radio News- 10^ Financial News. 1040 Re- work UJi. 24ft Sports Inter-. ^17. (9294-5. 97-1).

Look Ahead. 9.45 Peebles* reel. 249 Ralph McFen. 3.45 flections, 16.45 Sports Roundup, national, 3 World News. ZJ A„
Qwjce. 19 fiSS. 10J 5dSa in Art of Kathfecn Ferrier.. 4 11 World News. 113 CommeE New Short BrhSt 3$ Worid wfS* 5^?^*

NowTll World News. 19 Commentan*. 1L1S Cwnpoter Worid. Today. 139 JotmPecL [ fortune, b. aw «n. C-C. Et»
!
SJorkl News. 1L9 News about 44b Computer World. .

WO 11M Brain of Bnianj. desk. 130 Shakespeare & M«.v US2, 28L (07.3). au>» Fn^-aft^BaGtoo «* a.an.

i
•Main. 1U5 Art S Kathleen Romantic Kano. 4.45 Worid To- 12 mdoiEbt Worid News. 12J &45 Worid capital* 1548, m (9i8L

®W ®M)ER

eanil hi London. S. rimes. 'A
KIND OF ALASKA AND ONE FDR
THE ROAD in* fndksMiiedfer

,

pncca. An rewardtos an c-initan of
iheMre n to to Ioom Hmn«> now
In London." B. TeL *' SprtltotndlDa."
TlffiM. Eta. Mon—Ttonro. 7.50. Frl.,

flat. 6-0 nd 8.30

DldCE OP YORK’S. 836 5192/9*57
Eraa. ft. Itoora. mat. 3. Sai. 8.30.” TRIUMPH ON TAP." Eva Bid.
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Design and Construct!

Norwest Holst

RUBY WEDDINGS
SUNDAY

.
ni'TlIRIE—DAY1H,—On April 21 .

1943. 41 Si John’* Church, Cbeuer.
J<dtn Kuih. C'.nimf »o Elme mm
n»n*. ,\o» at 1 . Hllknu. Bnwd,
Sraiiord. 11 To h\f mjfl He tmed » Ibr
ar,-<ti.mi lot on niu."
M A.CKTE LOVELL. On April SI.

1943. 41 St Mary'*- BatndaJaplU»a.
coiunibo. Oils. .Major 3Ld Gnri,haf.

births, marriages, deaths,
IN MEVIORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS .... £-i-50 a Ena

imimnwm 2 Cncsl

.

Annjurw^trionts aulhcnlrcafcd tv fno
n-imc- a^d permanent adders q( the
tender nij> fe* sent to THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH, T35 Fleet Sheet. London
EC.4. or Telephoned (by tdechcm

|
CSSin^-iiSS*

W A *-*- ao"
r,C5Cf>cen Only) in-

01 -353 ZDCO or 01-563 3939
Announeancnts can bo received tr
Iclcphpns berA-cen 9.00 a.m. and f.ffS
p.m. Menday to Friday, or* Saturday
fcciwoon 9 am. and 12 noon.
FORTHCOMING .MARRIAGES, WED-
DINGS, cfc, on Ccurr Fase £8 a
line.

Court Pan anaomcaatmts mimf fa
by Mepbaec.

bsjhs
BESWICK.—On April 19 , a t The

CO'lVr< Margatel HovPUu!. Ald-rahul. U>
JLD* lire- smnnrri and Mcholis 4
?-i , l*ii4 ip Yilcliaelf and - a duujdt'r
iL*arj Amir i

.

CAMPBELL.—On April SO. d(
B.M.H. I KVln.in. In B.R. nn— WinOOdi
and lain a kid ifjli.-ri, « brnifan fur
Georgia*.
COOPER-—On April 17. at Torbay

ta.oan. >d f.to.-vuii'r and \u.». a
in ililrr i-drjh Crr.ilihnr Loul&ci. aALT Tor J-uim aq,j- ilmon.
DICKSON.—o>i April 17. at ITir

Rorlc. Ci:inbriili|r, lo Ann< In—
Li -Will'd' and A

v

ok f.vi . a son iH.unnti
VY .11 din rilllmiii,.

Dl'V UL.~On .April 18. in Avi mi-r
nrrin-iinr, jiul IJura Oil >LL j 'lauulil'r
rcjmllld - tlddbrilu. • d .Bln Fnr
ClirbluPher. olivu and Rtctinra. •

GORDON—,;iti Xprtl 17. dt B.M.H
Munsirr. In Iibiivi. -lid lluaur, d
nn tOirlrj Vreatid-T nnb.-i|i.

CKCFTSYIOOD.—fill April 18, in
Hdrrrifidlr. m [i, unr iQi-r Holnn-M and
Prirr, j iLiuuln.-r i.ianj Louim**.

GIIOMIR.—Cm April 17. a- Ct-ABr
Inrr Rnnni-i'i ,nil F, ‘li-is. j duunhlir
tYi.Ti.dvB lr>dni. d ms',*T li.r linn-'.

lll'CHES.—On April 19. 10:<5.
CHNRlum ir.rr P.irrji and JMLVY.
djuglHi’r (Aliev i. dio-rlri-i.

SCUILLING—FIDNEY On April '

21. 1945. at Sl .WaUbeitt Church. SI
Petmaot'ih Pirn. London. W.S, PCTM
>o Moya. Vmv resident U> Reading.

SILVER WEDDING;
SUNDAY

IRELAND—O lXIa. — Ob Aorll 31.
I9(ii], ail Bath RpiIsci Ofiicr, Jinn io
Beiiil. Non- living at George. Sooth
;Alnea,

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
BENTLEY—LEECH.—On April 22.

'935. at ibe Baptist Cbnreta. Crem*.
Fdvmv to I liv. Now at Tbe Lodge. Balor*
Lone. Daldnvarth. Hrri*.

>LLL COVER.—On April 22. 19&S.
at Windsat Pdrfih Onurti. Rrnvui Lcho
JV'.I. In '-IOLI--T OnRilTIn GCIVAR.
GARDYtM—CLAHIDGE. — On April

2*d. 1935. at (.iptands Church, Stroud.
KoNtLIi to K«TKLEr>.
HEMUUVG—RAILFV.—On AprW 22.

1935 ai SI Saviour'*, Rum Park.
London. S.W. 20 . Lewis to Avek. No"
tu N'ti MIIwo. Hoars.
MOORE—CHARTER.—On April 22.

1935. at Baum Parl«b Church. Mr
H niv Kmpi o\ Moose, to DobotoyM vv Lviv arts. Novi Uvlno at 27. Cal*y
VYne. Bradpolv. Oorv-i. hut for nuusr
>wn d- oltrr.hnm. Csmbs.
WILSON*—MARRIOTT. — On Aprfl

22. 1935. In Zanzibar Cathedral,
r me. la w ilsiix n> IliEDa MvaatOTT-Nm «t 236. Hflln Rood. Cambridge.

DEATHS
ANGEL-—On .April 1 7. 1985. pvai—

! hill*, at King • Edward VT1 Hovpital.

[
AYindanr. JmiT T»iv* I Jack*. aadlv

J
m I'-ed and Ulv-d bv hh wllr and Imnllt.

1 *u nr ml irnlrr at the Ptirlvh Church nl
I VV . rlvli mi SI Lji- r—nrr * Tl.tr* a. nr . op
j
hrdnrvldi. AprH 24. Inlk.iwrd h) iTrtun-

|
Hi vj .it Ftuhampslrid Park C mri-

[
inrluin «t 12.50 p.m. I

i ANNE.—On .April 18. prac-lnllr. 1

1 CabFsrmc Mm Ch ol MarT. I

1 lend Ainulrrorlh. aarrl 97. onlt*

|
datKiblrr >* I hr l.vlr Ekneat LAMOrjiT

THATCHER TOLD
‘SPEND TO
CREATE JOBS’
By JAMES JflCHTMAX Political Correspondent

TOfTTH more concern than they are

admitting publicly ministers will

study public reaction to the launch today of

a pressure group which is
.
urging the

Government to increase spending as a

means of reducing unemployment

The group, called the Employment -Institute.,

and being projected as an all-party anti-Thatcher

coalition, has three former Prime -Ministers as

patrons — Lord Wilson,

Mr Edward Heath and
Mr James Callaghan. .

The early Government
tactics have been to treat the
group, with scorn. The Prime
Minister considers its mem-

LANGLFY. — On ApMl 18. a* St' a,Vnn-ivt Avye.’ of Hall.
Tbunua IlnAnl'nl. U>adan. In Di»av | Fun- ml at thv Churrh of
In . adMiRi ami i.MKi-mi-HEa. a i 0ur Lldv and 5, BuncdUf. Amph-forlh.
daiifihli-r >Ldw-ID* Cluinlul Eli/ahi-lhF. 11.30 4.01. on Thuralav. April 25.

ShjoLa
rcindn

OV EJIMiORDE.—On Ann! -»0.

H-dnn Ruart \l.nrnW» lltrannl, lo
Jv\E im- boinrmlh* and PErta. a
dju-ilu.-r.

PECKER.—On April 11. TO Et.14 VBETn
fn-*v ThiimiN' vnd D«id. » duuahivr
iRo-nltld Ann-', n il*l'-r tor Lourmcr
and i.iTrir.

PIL5WORTII.—On April 18. at CIM»e
Farm limfl'ai. Tnhrld. >o r »«oi. 'tu-a
Saiar'i ana I*t. a miu i Andrew Juhn), a
farotbrr lur Liiul—.

HQsenE.—On April 19. to YvoatB
nd Richard. j -l.iiinhtrr (Philippa
Binnnn-i. *ki« For An'lr-i,

.

MYORF 1 .—On Amll 17.
lid M ivctil M. a daimhlrr lAlraun
Clurv Loul-ri. a si*t*-r lor Carollnr,

SPFvCEK. — r"m Ai.nl 13. >
CAiHrilir nrr Btad* i> and lKyblES. a
tin ' Thun i,ra J.idihI.

STEH .—On Y**ril 14. In Plvninnlh
tn ipnp nrdllh'vai',-* and Riir>\r.t
5 Tl_ ri_ . . d jnani-r ibuiannah Jun.i, a
,isr.-r lur f.irolinr.

TAM OR. On April 18. tl Ripon
ltojvitil. in “VP inr.* Run—mi and

|

pra-.rp, a tliunb'iT MUnnjIn. dofvr lor
|

' \ V F..—On April 19. Alt Mir- i

H.ii'i and \o*vt. i uin >nillbm Lnihrri.
hrr.'h-- !r.- Niriola-. '

IYIIAON.—Or. Anril 17. 4t Rnlhrr- I

Inn Clrnrral Hnoiivl. If J«rr inra .

P;niliiu.i and Fr ••-*. a ton f.Alavdatr
In- -i. « tMlirr fnr Gavin.

tl-OOD.—Oo April 17. in Arrfnrt-. In
- ,li tut- FVUirri .ind Dull), a dauph-
trr.

MARRIA6ES
kroi r.inrov — dorrington.—

On Ann! 20. at 5* .ItMrnh'a Churrll.
Onkh.ini. Li-lra.. fir Livvt Jr.itjs..
• Qiinn~.l -MHT Of Mr and Mr, T.
rum SI-TO*. of Ell ham. London. lo
f!-LL'>\- -Mvric. v-onnnvr tlaunhtrr or
Tlr nnd Mm R . F Dourploto v. of
wa-F-t Oi'-'on. li m.
ROBINSON—AI.LEN Oil April

20. at Nruron Abbor. Mvvnicr
Ai-Lmr*.*. Ui'in-.\«*i\ tn Pamela
R ij’-t -am* M \«r. ran ALTX*.
SAVAGE—TTY A,NS. — On •..vlurdav.

Ar..M| 20. 1985. at Hid r.liurrli of 9t
,r-1-r nnd «» Paul. Klnn‘« Vumbora*. I

Familt ’ Ihna-nn uni,, bot ctorMflooa II

dr*ir>d ’ »ov*«rda lhr WitliPf »n
"" Aid Call " for thr rt*r* of tltr klrrh
Of -Amplrforlh to Dom. Klrnin
Cnrmnw. At BvtivdKCv Holme. Ampte-
f*rtt. Y'ork. R.I.P.
BARKER.—On- Aprs 17. anddrnlv

In Moim-ila. TirEntjnpE J*nr. brkmrd
ha«h.md of KTatir—a orkf faflvr of
Mlrlmrl. .lulhtn. DHrdrr and Roland
and grandfather of five. Rrqtrirm Maw
ur Pt Tbomoi of Cnttertmrv. Ramlnoe.
Samrdav, April 27. of noon.
BATttJATE.—On .Marrh 8 . prace-

fnllv rn cninbrfdoe. Favcv (Frieda)
Rtni.T,ag» !,fr Final, r--"-nih-r-it

. kvrirntr Sr pgn Ronole. qraoddvanhtera
I

f ur r and flnz*!. and nraa<-9r.«n.Maiiqh<er
Fnthiir. Cnrro«tKiiid»nce *« Or R. H.
Li’Hilt*. Se'iuTiepHaai* 102. 3653 C\.
EJo.lbmon. Hn'land.

BFEBEE.—On April 18. peacefiiSv
at hnmr In h*s «loap. Prrbendarv
vtitiifv Jvvrn i-iri.toa ln»»«*
ktirhanif of Vfarlorle and father or
Chrmnnh-r and IrMio. R-oo'-m Mim
II a.m.. ThiiTdoi. April 23. Holt
Ynor Ia Cran'ord followed bv con*,
m'tlal In SI DnrtTtrnia rhnrrtiianf.
F -nili- Howrrv on 1 ' . Donat >on« In
Af i-t * Convent. Burtionreo Lane, Ch»-
iv Irk. W.f.
RIRDWOOD.—On Aon! 18. id hO<-

ni*tl. »T| P r A Ofin-t llln—<- SilFJi. \. of
k'nv Greejr. Siirr-v. d«ar mclher of
Aminila ai>d the irI- Ki|. Fun-ral «er.
I fee at At IVlnHriil-v R.C. Clvirch. L-v.
bnnrne Park, Kevv. nn Mnndav. April
?"l. .I Con*, end Hi-r»afi-r in»m*en*

,

ai r.imnerdntry Crm»l»r». 5 P-tn.

RREARLRV fin Anrll 20. Enr*n
AMI E 1 H-irriei. verv d-arlr loved and

:

faithful friend of the Ward famlhr.

BREWER.—On THdav .
An-l|. 19.

iug out- to be done. With extra
spending we could renovate our
cities and improve Hie health
of our people, while lower taxes
on jobs .would raise private
spending’ power and make us
more competitive.

“ To make this possible there

bers to be “ recvcled £as t0 be s
,
ome increase in

Prr5 .

recyciea
Government borrowing. WhenKeynesians- there is useful work 'to be done,’

Mr Ray Whitney, a Social ** *s ss sensible for the Govem-
Security Lfnder-Secretary. dis* to borrow money as for
missed the group in a speech on hrms or families to do -so. •

Saturday, as ao "assorted coi- "The Government has a
lection of erstwhile establish- special responsibrlrtv for
ment figures." 1.250JMW people who have been
That brought a sharp public unemployed for over a year,

retort yesterday from Mr James ,n®se people -shoo Id be guaran-
Prior. former Employment Sec- *.

ce? .
l“e r of a job on

,

retary who left tbe Cabinet last *pc‘

,aii.v nseful projects, such as! ^iih whfn a mob set fire to
>T*r lo return to Ute . back- ^Cnj.nB.n.t,- PruPMme

| ?^,

r
h
h"me°I n SwS in the

„
Similar calls by Torr
wets and Opposition parties

have
. been rejected bv the

Ltovernment- since the Conser-
vahves returned to office in

‘Avoid black

areas ’advice

in S. Africa
By Christopher Mansion -

in Johannesburg

J30L1CE have warned
whites in South Africa

to stay away from black

townships to avoid getting

caught up in the spreading
violence and unrest
’ The repeatedly - broadcast

warning Follows a .new. tendency

by black mobs in townships
affected by persistent unrest to

turn on white civilians.

A police spokesman said the

warning should be seen . as a

safety precaution rather than a
ban. Anyone with. urgent busi-

ness in a black township should

check with the local police

station before proceeding.
An 18-ycar-old white man is

still in a serious condition in

hospital after bein* dragged
Dorn his car by a mob, doused

in petrol and set alight. Be bad
second degree bums over 80
per.cenL of bis body.

Stoned by mob
In

.
Johannesburg's. Alexandra

township, two white ‘business-

men '

-were besieged in their

premises on’.the ootskiits by a

stone-throwing mob. One_ was
injured when be was hit on

the head by a stone..

In continued’, sporadic un-

rest in black townships dnnng
the weekend a coloured (mixed

race) woman and her ttvree-

vear-old son were burned to

- DEATHS (Cwtiaaed)

benches, and who is a council
member.

* Better a has-been ’

He said in a BBC radio
interview: “Mr Rav Whitney J97.0.
will never be anyone, so it is Mr .Totan Selwvn. Gummer
better to be a has-been than to Conservative partv dhairman’
be like Mr Whitney." said the group wai «K?0!i

In addition to Mr Heath and names than answers.” The
Mr Prior .the -group includes Government would listen, to
other letading Tory “ wets " who gnv proposals which wonld
have been persistent critics of he,D in the battle against un-
the Government's employment etiiplOYment, ’ ** but so far 'this
policies, and who were dis- 15 a pretty thin offering."
missed from office bv Mrs __ . .
Thatcher. tTuei deception

Sir Ian Gilmour. former Mr "Kfn".
-
EmplovmeTit Sec-

Deputy Foreign Secretary, is a retary. said after ’listening to
trustee and Mr Francis Pyra. Mr. Prior’s comments v«tai--
former Foreign Secretary, is a dav:

*

counai member. **We will certainly look at
Other prominent politicians sensible, suggestions. But if

involved are Mr Roy Hatters- Pev peddle the view that there
lev. Mr Denis Healey and Mr 15 5°me easy and slick solution
Michael Meacher from Lab- t0 unemployment, then that
our’s shadow Cabinet; Mr F.oy v,ou^ be a cruel deception."
Jenkins and Mrs Shiriev Those close to Mrs Thatcher

BREWER.-On r rid~. A-.-.,. 1 9.
| R^ ^ ^ rlrn

^
1^85- at Wp\-ninnih- ari-Hl 83 1 iilCuilrQ WamWn&ili. Of tne CCrn about imeoiploraiPDr anrfniLutw r.ninoK RmcYirrj. F.L.c.M..

; Liberals. The gronp also lists poverty had been grosslv py.
114 named supporters.

This morning it will publicise
its “ charter for jobs/’ which
stales;

• *»- of N-'n-m Abbor. Fan-ral prlv-ata
l nrd nn Doixn bv r-nnaal.

CASEY. — On Aertl 17. 13B5.
Ilnix'ji. brIov-4 hu-band of Alasandra
.'ttd fjUirr of CbnHODhrr and SbiHaql*.
rmirral *-rv if- m ih- Cburrh of St
Vfir- lha Vlrjrn. «lanc|-d. on Thmsd.iv.
April 23. di 1 .IS P.m.. loHomrd by
fr.-m.iilon, Fjmrlv RoM'ra onlv Piraap.
*<i,i donation* fnr ilia OirolUft Care

H-Itijxhtir. Mr J.ihv Sivvoe. 1 Unit. St HHrna Rosoital. Haallnt*.
•-Ill of tha lair Mr » -iram Cfi*r(r-<
Sn-.ior and Mr, M-i'Ur 'mvif io MW
Cipoi. J.wt Evils vniirw-r diunlHrr
Of \|f and Mr* D**ld IVOfIv Tvan*.
UINTER—-ALI.EN-._On ^Nirordnv

Airll 70. n l-nclfi-'d. «n***E. Biwf.
K
m of Mr II ALi*n YVrvrra ad Mr*
-nl Et-rcil. lo KaTItunse. rld-.-r

dauthier of Mr and Hn S. H. Au.es.

Ctipniia*. pav.Ma to Knot Croporr. 16.
S*w Rrldna Slrrel. London EC* V 6.AX.

OIEEK.—-On April IB. sudd-olr at
Itnni*. id Bamlrad. Stirrer. Fj»vjvRD
IV ii li vt*. aoed 78. Familr 8o*ver» onlr
p1-4*0.

( Continued on Column Seven)

pso. 18.431 ACROSS
1 Faulty car-dial sweeping (7)

5 Easily-folded- piano subject

O)
S Discovered at Ko. ]0, new
sonnet—did VtP set it.

origipallyV (10-5)

10 Troubles in mill starting up
(4j

11 Condensed cheese, strong (5)

12 Youth's trouble-spots? (4)

15 Head of hawk sort of albino—it has a broad head (7)

16 Ban lad going to bed on time
17)

17 Shelter the saloon left (7)

19 Suomi terminal, say (7)

21 Live in these days, like
retired people (4)

22 Council accommodation? (5)

23 Bad weather — there is
• trouble at hospital f4>

j

26 Pal? Foe? Lax sentry con-!
fused, that is so obvious
«'4-l 1)

27 What makes a body declare

!

with a knave? (7)

28 Old curse from N. Somali

for partisan

We believe that the pres-
ent level of unemployment is

economically wasteful and

poverty had
aggerated
purposes.
But ministers and Conserva-

tive party managers will monitor
the public reaction to the group
in case it represents the start
of a dangerous bufld-up of

socially corrosive. The Gov- electoral disaffection with the
ernment can and must stimu- Government before the next
late the creation of more jobs. General Election.

“ There is useful work cry- Editorial Comment PIS '

their home in Kirkwood in

Eastern Cape;

According to the police.- a

mob called at. tbe- house
apparently looking For a black

man. When the woman denied

knowledge of him they, set fire

to the home. Two other child-

ren, aged six and seven, were
severely burned.

Incidents of stoning and arson

were also reported from town-

ships in the Eastern Cape,
Bloemfontein, and the ' Eastern
TransvaaL

MINERS KILLED
4,000 in riot

Ten people were killed and
eight injured yesterday when a
tribal feud erupted at the Presi-

dent Steyn gold mines, near
Welkoth. said a spokesman for

tbe owners. Anglo 'American
Corporation.
He said 4.000 workers were

involved in the dash between
\h053-speaking workers and
migrant labourers from neigh-
bouring Lesotho, following last

weekend's fatal stabbing of a
Lesotho worker.—Renter.

IT-A?rir‘20r- pastelBUT
at basne (a Hararr. Zimbabwe.
Hexoa. -4«U *4, .dJ*rh beloved «•'*
of :Jo4!ph ClurlM Oi)v«v moOier of
YirpmEa BOB. Olivia. motOrf-lD-Unr or
Snmrf and- Nello. ” ftrartdjnoNiet
Victor La. June*. Adam. Ptrle i

Claire.
CLARKE. — Ob April 1®. 7983.

Westminster . HoroJteL . EuzabBTR. .Of

RtmiDgmii. sann, MlovM . mortier or

Tbe Rpvcraafl Roeerr CLuitC sod widow
of SVim* Gs-aaoe Ct*«ni. Ftwrtl «r-
Aka si iVorKuns cmmunlDni. Findan.

Friday. April 26. «t 11.80 «-a. N«»
nen. Dona

in Us Mtb y«». H.I.P. „
COOKE. —• On April 19. wiaoefaU?

oner a abort lllasas. BCTTv. of YVrot Wlt-
1-nVi. vrUow of Rob. dear moaw of
MkJiarl end UatU and. srendma w
naclMl. Marryt* and ARFWit. Swslce fri-

Onj. April 26. al ChLcBester CrmnalOrmm
1- 8-30 p.m. Family flow™ oolj bn*
otBIIUS. U < i»tuiL to Friend* of tbe
ChfCbi-otBr Bonriul, c!o -Edward IVBlle
* Son. $. bautb PaJlaot. OUcbntrr. UI.
732-156.
.. coPOES. — Oa April 18. In hb 90th

" lor JoMKR lOJCAS a*MlME HOPE.
Chief Tert Wlot. Handler P*P«

a., beloved husband at Mnrirl. IVo
leiinr* pIFase.- Fmnl private. - -

COWEN—On April 19. 1985. C»«»W
Oltr Camel IY. peacefully In her deep, at
a tmrefofi home hi Boenor Roflto. Crema-
tion on Friday." April 26V at tbp Surrey
ft Sn»MX Crrmatorittm.

EVANS,
denlj • or.
Cmtuc. i

‘Not enough evidence’

for fresh TGWV poll
By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

MR MOSS EVAN’S, general secretary of the
Transport and General Workers’ Union, said ;

yesterday he had not yet received enough evidence
of irregularities to justify

DOWN
1 Devil-may-car airmen angle
over water (7)

2 Lexicologist’s, not gunsmith’s,
description of a Lee-Enfield
(6-9)

3 Top Wimbledon player, we
hear, to resign (4)

4 Belonging to the side, all tear
about (7.1

5 Saw traveller in lead (7)

6 This month is short, in a way-
short (4)

7 They expand our airways

—

old or short cabin com-
ponents being replaced i7-8>

8 D is one such small amount

„
»")

13 Disapproved of cricketer
returning with a pair (5)

14 Perhaps making granny
extremely testy in Gateshead
(5)

17 Big race form by Olympic
finalists (7»

18 Experienced actor spouting
pure rot (7)

19 Member’? distal part tha
does not include the

i
was likely. I anticipated

humorous, we hear (7)
j
being inundated with new The complaints cover eight

20 Only eba stirred can bring i evidence the union's 11 regions. Ninety
such happy days (7) ;

nine per cent are said to arisi
24 Some undervalued spirit of

j

“ But that has not happened, from indhiduals -claiming thev i

recommending a re-run

of the election for his

successor.

sion.

the 59-strong TGWU execu

CHELSEA FENCE
Continued from Page One

sharp shock. This is what we are
proposing.

Mr Bates, who has a dairv
farm near Beaconsfield, said":
“ The only people who will

suffer are those who don’t have
the intelligence of my farm
cows.*

1
•

The vitriolic exchanges
between Mr Bates and Mr
Macfarlane. Sports Minister,
are indicative of the gulf
between football administrators
and politicians over hooliganism.

Mr Macfarlane described’ the
fence as a “step too Far” and
added: “f rne.the day when
our football grounds of our
national game have this sort of
installation."

Mr Bates retotrted that he
would “ ignore Mr Macfarlane
as be has ignored the presence
of football m the last few years

T. . .i ;
when he has been Minister."

tL”“,d
. !* J

the un,0Q
! Asked if be was saying :

“ No.
minister." Mr Bates retorted:

min-
there a

BELSEN
By MICHAEL FARR

Continued from Page One

barren heathland, the heather-

covered mounds of the ma$s
graves and the surrounding
pirch tres, where the concen-

tratioh canip stood. ‘
^

The mass graves record sim-

ply ** Here lie 1,000 dead. April

1946; or “here lie 5.000."

Symbolic headstones. -. most
with Hebrew inscriptions, lie

scattered araod gthe grass and
heather’ and a Jewish memorial
is inscribed with the .words:

“Israel and the world shall

remember 50.000 Jews extermi-

1

Dated m the concentration! cogma.n. — oa Awn id. wjs.

camp at' eBrgen-Belseh 'at the J.gSfiSS
*-

^

hands of the murderous Nazis."
Some 50,000 Russian pri-

soners of war also died there,

as well as gypsies, and others
persecuted by the Nazis.
Among the. thousands to die

in the last weeks before the
camp's liberation by. tbe Brit-

ish on . April 15. 1945, was 15-

yearrold Anne Frank whoe diary
of a Jewish family living in
hiding ' in German-occupied
Amsterdam brought her post-
humous fame.

- Holocaust legacy
“ Absolution is not possible

or desirable. No government,
no country, no generation must
ever again be allowed to ignore
its obligations to humanity or
attempt to justify its actions
through the political perver-
sions of fundamental morality."
President Reagan wrote yester-
day.

“ The legacy of the holocaust
is that tbe sanctity of human
life .and the responsibilities we
have to our fellow men are our
first duty,” added 'the President,
whose decision to visit Beisen
has not mollified the furore- in
America over his planned trip

to the • Rit-.barg - • military
cemetery. ;

Survivors who returned to
Beisen.. yesterday, .recalled the.

horror and deprivation they
were subjected to.

Fran Lola Fischel. 70, from
Hanover, .as transported ’from
Auschwitz .to. Beisen, where
there ’ whs no light, no! water
and no 4

lavatories.

.

“The large majority of. those
still alive did not take ih their
liberation*- We . were apathetic,
pbysicaBr and spiritually ex-
hausted.’* she said of the day
the' British drove in and dis-

covered '

. 60,000 disease-ridden
and starved survivors and tbe
unburied remains of -10,000
dead.. *

. *Yott are free ’

.

Mr David Choderland. 72.

who ' originally came ~ from
Poland hot now lives in Israel,

was in Beisen from the end of
1944 haring been moved on
from several camps, including
Auschwitz.

“ We were hours between life

and death when the British
arrived.- • You ’ are' Tree, you* are
free.’ they sbtouted, but we
could not realise what freedom
meant."
Mr Josef Masley, 76, a Ger-

man born in Prague, was a
socialist arrested by the Gestapo
in Berlin 4 and sent to the con-
centration camp at Sacfasen-
Belsen. .

“ Every fifth day there was a
piece of bread for T2 people.
Working as a translator I got a
quarter of bread dailythat saved
me."

Yesterday, wearing the
orange triangle of a Nazi politi-
cal prisoner with the marking
“Camp two- block five." be
was hoping without luck to
find fellow inmates.

CATARACTS.£5 FOR EACH EYE.
A' gift of £10 is ah It takes to help-one dderty pecon in India

’

-with, cataract blindness. Send your donation..to: I

The -Hon. Treasurer, The Rf. Hon. Lord Maybray.-

King, Help the Aged, Project 501 15C,. -FREE- ,;
-

al

POST. London EC1B- 1BD‘ (no stampneededl .HttptheAged

Worth. « 11.49
>.m. No flows rs hr Mr rsqnsoL

utXON Asrtl 19. IMS. after
a Jana lUanra. Albntt Edward FBrrt).

voled htuband of Msao. dear fjthrr ot
Kithlt-tlY nl hrnOier t>< Mottle, FoinnS
•rrske and comraKtal at Bangor Or-out-
lortmn. Tri-adaj, April 25. at 11.30
a.m. Tiqalrfe*.' ThoaDaa Roberta Mid
CO.. fe>. Mrail Bridor 0348 712478.
DYKE-—Cm April 18. I98S. osao*-

luTlj In tiooDtlal.- Stanley. «oed 80
'"ear*. Draper, of 117, H*ob Road Writ.
FrJl4«towe. Suffolk, mart* lured . I*aa-
Land of Mar and taoilb. Fnorml at St

* CWrch. YYaitoO. .on .WedtmdV.“ " p.m-. •

Araifl 19. IMS. 4t
ij-aerat fimmial. firnwr

... rd hmrfiand of Rorlna M«rj.
prl-ale fmieral *ervicv.—On April 13. 198S. «>d-

kdlUar in Sooln; David
- asett 96. of JJnlr* Farm. Pbrlon
stoke, nerr Swindon, darlIan tmabaod os
Jenny, beloved father of Floru. JrremFid 1ap*t *"d - mtial mndfoMie; or
RaHe. Funeral sarvlen al BaicSmfce
L’-enuiurlum. Bath., a* 3.20 p.m. on
April 34. FrinIJr .Rovreri onlr. dunaMoni.
*T drilled. *0 ArtInn , RriTBIvh .fol- Ote
rrlpoled Child, do Hon Trraturrr. 124,pO

j
myc il Road. 'Strindofi.

'

FAGAN.—On Aftrll 19, DaacefnlN at
btvn-. Air Commodore TBouas- P.nmiCK
FB4TBIV IFaddri Renu'Ant Mam R

of Capieitmry. . Rrfeton Road,
fc op April -25 ax JO a.m. .
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brtowed bmttier of Ccodw and Red.Erwrer aad Under AhII a( Clnporaai
[<* many >e>ri. He vn* toeedTiSrDfS
JSn *W A’J who knew Mm met

be ridhr nWd hr off tbe nr-mScrs
Funeral «eTa.ioe nn Tbprt-

Tt^^Extbarae. Mount Smart Rjuaro.

hr.
MrT.'1 A**1 0985. «haoie. Laiab Manor
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n April 18. MBS, -a*?"
denv but peocetully at botne. TitEnEic.
SATSicia jACULtuNL. aged 82 vaV-..

'

Fpiowfty iff Uana Placr. - Koighbbrldac',
and Brookwoad. Surrej. Dt«l> .|o*cd
ino-Jter of Dam and the . lam D'**r»
Funeral #eftiw and cretnauon it rb-
Mld-YYorwlokYUre Cremator lam. Qakk*
Wood, on .YVrdnrida*. .April 24. a* Id
noon. Cot Bo»tra only plea»c to YY. G.
Rjthbor.c. Funeral Direclom Ltd.. XQ,
curendon Avcsuc. lAHnlnavon Spa.
Mtnfl E.—On April 19. 1085, peoc-<

(nll« ax Brr home. Wick Oranar. Pert
hare, JUARY Auu iMmniti.' In t. -
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agth you- Wife of the late Malcolm
ME ntLL and greatly lovrd . matber cod
aran^nMlifr. Thiniuflltfpg sen lee »t 3
p.m.. Wednesday. April 2<. al Wfet
Church. At hnr rountuit. doruQnBs if

dedrid. V> St Miry-* ami. clo LW*d,
B
*IlJnaSaS^bli April 19. EL12ABCTM

Era (nee MoKen-ell-Brawni wddenly in,

Htucbcstrr. wife ot 14. Col. Gmpit
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tounry Tipperary. Fonsril private. No.

April ZO. at bonfrl
•

cSS»i?T3«l 91- Ujdwno of

TH^f4»nrr. Bianflather and ettat-
' *£££ at SI G«.rpa-,

agPaSh&J-ssA vs-
RiC^ICHOLAS

J^>n April 19. 1985.

osjcriaUr in
tailn«' Auah.

Thomas art*
JESSral sprier «t ChKaBle

and ^“cidAtfe- on Friday.-
Parish. Cl»:«- prior com-
A*jh •*•- 1
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m.llri a iiw(shcdDiy be 10 ine
no""™ IIP" John G:
Fnneral Cborrt Stmef.

!98Sr
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''

BOSHER ° Phil
’ lOYOO'- wnrilpd

CmiUbi. . D- frprimw aivi
Srtrolar of-N^JT of Mari and
adored • IngfiffS FunerSd at 5t Mlctnet-
tather ot oSBid- 1 l.S«l .T.im.

at the North Gatc- J*^ d^rrd (wtij
VWedHridBy. -’fLi.m Cam-it R.-*earrti

or donations H.-rons
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.Oaoh-. 1985. -to

t.ori. FiRIlh- Imvtra outs bat If dnirvd
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a'itr *

In
Thurirtae. Anri! Tifl. tsjs.

V Hilda

T^bf"5urri>.

11FA™MER ;— ^L.«2n' Home.— pSjJKER. «rf tiJrT Kri.vlil'l'OM..
i;.utue,lrr prUlov »•,-*!

.Airi.v 1-
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KenstesW".

ms palmer

St Manrej-y St"^ ;•

toUovwd w «t »«»<»'-
Church. B“ r®f* Finily #0“«>ri on!.-, lnit

London.

tel. a 1-831 7641 A ll 16. EaFie

jAk-- sS
m actio. Adrian.

>t

1 P.m. ftnllt-
on Friday. April 36.

. MACK.'—On April IB. «T,vrrhu*.nd of Doll. Serri e n*}ja.«tL April 25. St MeholM. CWdoJrana
SlriSo iw""*’ H - CopSSd

' still taking the complaints very
;
seriouslv.

executive will decide a new I

Emphasising that the deci- 1

ion would be a matter for|£e leading contender^Tn the} minister""
- previous vote: Mr Ron Todd. 1

Remarkable marriage
One of the most remarkable

stories of Beisen was " the
marriage eight days after
liberating the camp between
Mr Norman ‘Tnrgel, a British
Intelligence Corps sergeant,
and a Polish Jewish survivor,
Gina Go idfiagar.

.
Then aged 25 and 22 respec-

tively, it was the only known
example of one of the British
liberators marrying a prisoner
at the camp.
They both returned yester-

day and -Mrs Turgel said: “I
feci very drained and

nine per cent are said to arise
;
would curt) hooliganism. generation will never e\pcri-

People are not cattle and it
w£at 1

.
haT« experienced."

LEBANON
By CONCOUGHUN

Continued from Rage One

Lebanese Prime Mraister. Mr
Rashid • Karami, himself a
Sunni Moslem.
• ^Mr Karami’s resignatitsi has
efrectively crippled' the
Lebanese Government and
leaves • President GemayeJ
isolated.

”

,
The- Lebanese Cabinet ' was

formed after last year's Geneva
peace, talks... Called the
Government of National "Rei»n-
cuiation. it comprised leaders
of all the main warring factionsm Lebanon.

ferltafelAlfc. jape*
Sa'ta&iiL JsSSSST* Foundation:'
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;

Marl* , s;W;l.

27. Btltratf 9a«wrr- *^'^**7
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W
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arartlmoUirr ol -
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,hlt vrorli

fortltifl '.fW ri nowhf*o noc %r
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E liril'rSV ™Vrtr.,e.

""rUGH^On APrit 16 19RS. or Th*

S^df^-rV jaiG IX*tW *ad TbtMr«.

AEfiDFR. OH . iVm IN. ' n._
B*0tcfu'ly "to npra-ati nomc. M*«ir

J5h*TC' ifff: a.
Wo,rfcb^rt. RoirJ.

REVNOLD9-—Oa Apot . IJ. J" • J39iK ynt, M.\«a«aEi .
Ar»iEE. n. .. ioj

Ca“aer roi1M?, Wppffafrril. FwdiK -mK m** ww •*

D««riy
adored .1ittr- of
Oearir b^loi-rd

i and wort d«arirr Vrioi.'-d

i of Janr 6^0108716 . Fnneral at
Vale Crematorium. Mondv-.

9. a; a p.m. Inquiries lo 01-Bi9

Labour's
! donee to back allegations of leader, is reported to have re-
ballot-rigging.

Mr Evans, who derided not
to attend the Scottish TUC ir.

Inverness last week and has
set no a special “incident room"
on the fourth floor of theTCW ITs London headquarters
at Transport House to deal with
letters and caHs about the Y 0 t-

ing for the general secretary, is

quested to be kept in close
touch Yvith the investigation
into the alleged ballot discrep-
ancies. He is a TGWU-
sponsored MP.

PRIZE SOLUTION

of APRIL 13—Ho. 18,424

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
7 PercussfoniYt
5 Milk and cream

store
K Quits

9 Depart from main 17 Circuit ot racc-
subjcct course

10 Indigestion 18 £.vtravagantly
LI Tree unreal
13 Humorous dram.itie 20 Sai-injf, adasic

piece 21 Philander

PRIZEWINNERS

14 Asuult

Ttv- hir-j priasnunirrs -jt rei-
wire 6ci-< spana,. 11 . >»rr .

,Vr. R. Uur.ii. Lanu.el i.u< l-Tj-jj .

i

lilaia. V|ji» r.- Cllsbt. .Vo-tOolr.-w . •

frlillfdupng. 1. ln,l: Mr, YL (lUt.g;,
Hi-ffiuD G>- Ilriry. *Cu1|| ^ll •*U!a. UlUa-
lz::<Q DiLintinrun uxt*- Vti* B.
UMirrianu. SBp;ftoft ?.«!»: (.-cm .

K. .*raaAr.||. Pwl-.midr R«. m.
I Wlixl.. smcKj; Ytr U* -- i

"nt *4. l(3fil,paol: !Un 7. Hudu- .

K..na.p-tfh Atrnur. Mr I.
1

*e:i. Cra>-n«re Form. Cra*aq. B-^h,
|

I Yorfwk: Hn B. 4B€Ser*r*u. Tne O*,- ‘

J
:,nilv Kiddmotr* CA*rp Xom, ,

i Brr-MBOd, Mona: Mr* c. bua*.. Hu »r -

. '>cft?ra. CTw-rfl *.ir*rr«f. *>Yj 7AL; i

;
Mr C. Oncm. ibp^tioj Cour,. ft -is
Roaa. nipitna*. London, tin M. .

i VVfcMiom. Anarlni Rnaa. f-inoei Yi:£cc i

M' I*. ConMrftMl. North l

:

SoinuiulF-rlBart: Mr E. ;

.. -GniaMd Court. N,rhp(*a
.

Kuud. Liverpool ; Mr E. RfuOta-3,
nrrtrnri Hohm. CfUWM. Uhi>b,. Y.

33 Open to view
34 fellowship

DOWN
J Great tear
% Utilise

3 Draw into error

4 Pungent root used
in salads

, ^££“5;
5 Settled spin iou.

creed f sWf
6 Eglantine !auag.t

|
SATVBDavs qinc& soiltxo.s

* Face-veil ot Muslim r ACROSS: i Warmer. 3 Ca, tie. is
women I Routine. II <\ai«i)K, 12 Ertio. 13

Usurp. It Cannv. 18 Fair. 22 Percli.
23 Evicted. Z! Uea-un. H Trance.
DOWN: 1 Twirled. 2 Brough:. 3
Peril. 4 C*valrv. Z Stoop. S Xfah.
9 MesYPozer. II Fashion, lj Fattens.
16 prodded. 19 Sport. 20 Dream,
Diary.

11 Signalling fivstem

13 Wcst-lndian folk-

song

15 Commerce
16 Jirkai-hi-aded Fan

ot Usiris

18 Swift, nimble i

13 Spitctul

23 Rage 1

for a rhanQC on SuniUi'i try

Jfcwr skill ?rrf ft The Srvi*A'i

Telc&kath pnze crossicoriL
I

£5 buys him a
pgLr of boots.

ump cap andhood£S.
iejacketand safetylmt£7Z,

yProtectrvejacket£40.

/ ^Protective: trousers

It's notmodito spend on a
manwho risks his Efe savingother
people's.

Yet every penny thatgoes towards
the lifeboats has to come from
voluntarycontributions.

You can make yours byjoining
Shoreline, the lifeboat supporters’ dub.
All we ask is your annualsubscription

and you receive our quarterlymagaane.
Lifeboat.

Ifyou can affordmore than .£5 perhaps
you could buyhima pairoftrousers.

[* P*
ree*0ft !LMJ,WertQBiyRo8d,BtMle,Dezv«t BHSfflzT^

J

1 5Tsn to iota Shoreline.Here ismy subsaipejon.
f

I Master,£5 ormorepjlO FamilyAfaabership£750ormore pa. j

|
MrmbcriGarerwsr^ ormore Life Member&Goremor

j

£150 or more.Q (.Or.lendoseadoiuiioaofx'.

}
n«.

; r%~

j

A—-css
, * —Royal National

Lifeboat

opposition at the

!

gh
.
of Hammer-

( Sjj^SSi& “^meeb
iog my wife to be."
Mr Turgel was involved in

the arrest and interrogation of
Josef Kramer, the SS camp
commandant known as “ the
Beast of Beisen." A British
military court in Lunebiire
sentenced bim to death in
November. 1945.

of the Labour
London borough
smith and Fulham, which
includes Stamford Bridge, has
called For an emergency meet-
ing to discuss the fence.

( THE 4 REAL HEROES *

i Jail visit idea

|
David Shears in Washington,

i writes: Maelie Wiesel the
American Jewish leader and
farmer concentration camp
prisoner, suggested yesterday
that

.
Chancellor Kohl of West

Germany invite President
Reagan- to -visit the West Berlin
jail where anti-Hitler resistance
leaders were executed.

This would be " the place for
toe President to go," Mr Wiesel
said in a television, interview.
Leaders of tbe July 20. 1944.

j

executed at the Ploctzcnsec -jail
1 Plot against Hitler had been
|

and these were ‘ tbe
.
German

heroes " who should be
remembered. he‘ added;

> Mr Bob Sims, a White House
'spokesman, said later: "I do
• not think' Chancellor Kohl will

- i suggest that and ’ there . is no
• change in tbe schedule for the
j
President's visit"

Freicorps named after
Von Reibnitz—P17

DTiJT
[

TWO KILLED IN

POLICE CHASE
A taxi driver and his woman

• passenger were killed yester-
day in. a crash with a stolen
(car being- chased by police.'
’ -Police named the dead taxi _

;
driver as Mr Peter Perrin, of

J

terday when -a fife swept
i
Broomfield Drive, Portslade. through- a cinema in Tabaco in

(Sussex. After the crash, at; the Philippines.—Reuter. ’
. „

Hove, detectives were waiting
j

|

to interview an injured, teen- r

liger-ia hospital. |

T
the

u ,

Dnize leader, Mr
WaJid ,Jumhlatt and . the Amal
leader. Mr Nafabih Berri, have
not attended Cabinet meetings
since the end of last year
because of the government’s
inability to counteract Israeli
activities in southern Lebanon
and prevent fighting to Sidon.
Mr Karami is staying on as

caretaker until a new cabinet
is formed:

Following his resignation he
-flew, to Damascus for two davs
of talks and on his return in
Saturday he was reported' to
have secured the support

, oftne Synans-m restoring order toWest Beirut.

Reports from Damascus said
tne Syrian President, Mr Assad,
had agreed to check the inter-

tension in West Beirutand to take all the necessary
measures that will preserve the
52“*r and-

.
-security of the

people of Beirn t."

Christians meet
Meanwhile,. Christian, leaders

hS. «,
East ?eir“ t consider

both the revolt of members of
President Gemayel’s Phalange
party and the month-old fight-

S?.-. bet^f?n .
Christian and

•Shi ite mifitiai-Js Sidon.

.
At least 10 people were in-jured at - the weekend as

sporadic sbelhng continued in
Hie atvj At least 100 people

5?** i^led. and more
than 450- injured there.
Reports on Beirut Radio

suggested- the Christian leaders
were considering - asking -tbe
Christian militias to’ pml out
of- the- -Sidon area.- -

An attempt, by the. Lebanese
fljm.v to intervene has sq far
yielded no success.
At the Utani river' a few

mues further south, two
people were

.
shot dead by

Israen soldiers. The men. one
an Egyptian, were walking
along the beach near the
nver's: month when Jbe
Israeli’s opened fire.

5 UlS.AIRflffiNE1LLED
Five died aboard an Americmi

Air Force T-5& trainer jet yes-
terday when it crashed- at
Vt iIkes-Barre-Stanton . airport,
Pannsylvania. They indnded
Gen. Jerome -FL O’MaJley. head
of Tactical Air Command.—A P„

.-f-maiuriuoi, nmni
Flower* (a A. Bennei
H>gir_RoBffT Leyton. ‘

THOMAS.—Ott A

tirroa-MKi »»»*••*_ -

at 9-50 j>.tn. on Tharadar. April

SL Boating. Chart.*. HaM«r«»o.
- arrcmE.—On .

-Ypnl 19- 193.1.

Fiji** Vir-ton i < Mi-W

.

James, -«t Q-M.A-A.C.- -1917-19.*
faaCtil st )6to Vm. s- S*- t-taws-.A--

X fr-m.. liaifsdas- April 25. -

,
SUWSON.—Do April lj-

hi 8-*>fMtat - Spu .Jeoa . Lea jur Rowctt.
S4.F. iiRhld.).' dearly to*ad Juishanil at

Mot—

M

e,.l) ItlBl.d. . ,WinlL—On Apnl 14. B
la oer 57 h >e*r. p « hulls JiSZ iPniU).
Loicd nlfe. ul Leonard.- Deorty !>* -rt

motbrr Of JuHafra, adored illsrer- of
Jodyran
dmiklrt
PuWr>
April. 39,

'STOKES-—On April 13. fir home aft. r
abort ilmew. WrvnraeD lo^.d
niotticr of Jane. Shirley and Cltrtjjn-.
Funeral- ai -StapUey Cremaigr-um. ' 11
«.o*. on Wedoewlat, April 24. 3

STONE.—On Apr.l 18. *1 fibr't
Hosfncal. Mbs Fat Stoee, deeply loved
aad . i*DI be greatly m toed, by b*-r mau-
friends. Creiutulon at 10.40 a.m. an
Ytednndae. April -34- it Crtv ol Lond 3 :i

Cremaiarinm, Alderabrook Road. EIS.
Benne tt ft Sons Ltd. 343.

"El O', pw 9 e.itu
April -19. ae F.m

Farit Nur*'m Hnine. roirrm-oailj after
a .long filnrjra. Jovcc Thomas, of Fron-
rtrp*—PenHjeej ,

Ovted.- Much 10*ed aunt
of jniv and Johnny. Funeral Tnrada*.
April ZS, -ierylc* at 5t Mart"' . Chrureh.
K14w*IIr. D'-wtl- 1 p.m. Flpivera plnw
lo "nroma? Morgen ft Son. 39, Station
Ro«d. I lanrlll.

YVAG6TAFFE. On April 19. pt
MjiIow. Stanley- aped 77. Dnr'r
loe-d bnsband of 1*1. father Of Paul
and nrandratber of Gavbi and GT*han.
Eoperal All P’dlB rharrit. Marlow.
Fritfar. AoHI 26. 11.50 «.m. F.uoil-, e
flowTra on ly. . -

YVAITE. On April IT. 1935. PJwd.
away petexfttny .after a

.

- 'Maes*.
GERitY warn. btknrd boaband n(
Barbara. feUier or .Utnw and GIVI.
TT-ndrather of Syleraa aod Shaun.
Fair*raJ on - Aonl ?3 it 11 a.m. .*t
Riddlnaton New Crmewiy. MlUaa t
HiH. Mill Hin, N.YV.7. Flower, to
jAvrrtaa’a. 59. Brent Street. N .W .-i

.

by 9..Y0 a.m.
WARREN-—“On -April 19. tvac*-

»ni-y at Wbltringmi) HatpAV. Viv
KAtfm ViCToeiA. aged 84. widow nf

STArttET YVtUAAM Vv»«rnc and mortr-r
of Tom* HJQyard. Fojnerat aerrtc" .*t
vtarylrbooe Crrmatorimn. Fmthk-r.
N.2. dn TbntadbT. AnrU 25. at 1 p.m.

5»"°iKr S?To.“
Cookw tion ’

WATTS^—On April 18. at. Vrlnttrlt
Manor. Thom ton Heath. Stum

.

MrioHEJO Many.- former Crotiton
teacher, aped IQl-eeara. Reqolem uni

^i***1, _ * IO n.m. on Tbnraday, Aprlt
25. Imnnxu-nt -at Stmatbozn ..Park
Cemetery.
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t,,
JSHPir.- err mat Ion 11 a.m..
?°T11 24

1

5“«» West Middle.**e Cremetori iim. • Hapurorth Road.
_ Booneto*v. .No .telephone calls pleura.

17. 19P?.
illy In hr**-

.

44 DIE AT CINEMA
Ar least 44 people were killed

and more than $0 injured yes-
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